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TNJC     AMKUIVAM 

STEAM   PRINTING OFFICE 
i l« ilit- largeft and Mil thoroughly tnranSbse' la 
j ta.Itfrn Maieuchusetl*. Urn'Tig "n Wrjlt ImgrtTlS 
I moderaPre^.,and wUh constant adaJUoneofth* 

NIWtIT    ITil.fl    OP    TY«, 
and wHk oir anieaelve variety ol work, wo era 
abb t* fur*l»h th* BoM Quality of Wort, aspadl- 
Uouily, and •( tow prica*. Order* by sail 
promptly UUd. 

QE0.8. MERRILL * CO., Proprtetors, 
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LAWRKNCB 
Soap and Candle Factory, 

L.  HIA.OU  * BON,   Propnstorn, 
Minufkolurarr of 

Scouring I Fulling Soaps 
Tor Woolen Hllli, Hat Manufactories, etc. 

Hard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NEAT'S FOOT OH., ETC. 

Our house having bean establish- 
ed upward* of twenty years, with 
facilities to command th* bast 
stock In the market, and a manu- 
factory perfect In every detail, un- 
der our constant supervision, pur- 
chasers con rely on finding the 
quality of all our goods as repre- 
sented. 
Corner of Lawrence ft Maple Sti., 

M I.AWRKVCE. 

THE   AlflERKJAN 

Button Hole, Over Seaming, 
AKD 

Sewing Machine, 

COMBINED. 

Thin New Family Sewing Machine 

Does All the Different K iud ■ of l<ir k 

done   by 

Button Holes, Eyelet Holes, Embroiders 

over the Edge, does Over Seaming 

as by hand, which no other 

Machine can do. 

It UIWINBW and Improved Shuttle, Su sight 
Hoodie,M Finely Finished, and I. (lit Hut family 
Sttotng JtctcAlne ID u«e, bHt'Jic It d0*l 0 greater 
eariily of **>i £, In simple, durable, and clou not 
get out of order. 

It  look  Three  <*ol*l rfleelals In 
IS«S. 

and lateral Silver Medals, and it bai Junt 
triumphed again, taking a dold U.dnl 
at tbo Massachusetts Mechanics' Cbarflafale 
Association Fair, September and October, 1800. 

Price ol this Machine, with Lock 
Cover, ITS. 

ANOTHBE MACHINE, 

JI'IT      OPENED, 

l|       A lot of rrgwl.r 

ONE  DOLLAR   KID  GLOVES 

For M Cent*. 

SMITH'S. 

w t:     A it r:     MI;I,I,IN<J 

Corset Lacings, t Scat. 
Hooka sad Kjra, per card, i east, 
ktelw Cats, per yard, 1 out. 
Spool 81ft, toast. 
But Spool Cotton, £00 yarda, 3 oasta. 
Pins, full papers, lenti, 

SMITH'S. 
lloney Soap, 1 cakes, 6 otnta. 
Boaa Soap, 2 cakea, S oaata. 
i-:iriii-fi■ Olovci, 10 oanti. 
Ladlca' Glurrn, It cent*. 
I.adlei' (iloTei, Kid made, ao cent*. 
1 .mlliV (ilcivi' ■, (iiuiitlcl, -Hi c*nt». 
Ltdlel' KID Glore*. jail opened,* Low PJlea*. 

SMITH'S. 
Ladlci' pliln Cotton lio.e, s cent.. 
Ladlea' plain Cotton Uow, lu aanta. 
Ladlea' plain Cotton How, 1-'|, IS,90, IS eaaW. 
l'ottmgii.ii,, is eenta, 
rorlroonalra,                  95, 37, 50, or, 7ft oenti. 

SMITHS. 
l.ailiiV Latrn Uandkaroblefa, a ornt*. 
I.adlai' pare Linen Ilandkeroblefi,      0 oenta. 
Ladlet' Linen Ilandkeroblefk, lOoeoti, 
I,..lie*' Linen Handkerehlefi, 12£ oonti. 

SMITH'S. 
Ladlei' 18 Spring Sklrti, 
Hoop Skirl-, 
Hoop Sklrti, 
lluopBkirU. 
Hoop Skirl.. 
Hoop Sklrti, 

Lumber, Boxes, &c. 

The aoderiipied, liarlog largely Increued hit 
faeiUUea for larnlahtof Baltding Material", would 
call the attention of the clil tern of Lawrrnoe and 
vldnltf to hl« large and deitrable atock of Loop; 
and Short I.amber, eonilttlng lu part of 

Lathi, 

Clapboards. 

Shingle*. 

Ftni.il.un.Wr, 

madaby tha lame eorapany,and doioft Hemming, 
Felling, Cording, Braiding, Binding,Porting,ete., 
and EVFKT VAUIKI v or work done by any-other 
Sewing Machine. 

II It the moat Simple Machine made. 
Price |00, with Lock Cover. 

We wiili all who are thinking of purohaalog a 
Sawing Maeblne, to sail and examine tbom, get 
■peclmen* or the work, and a circular of reoom- 
tnendatlon*. 

M. J. CHAPIN, 

164 Esaox street, Lawrence, 

AH kinds or Sowing Machines MCPAIBED 

and TO I.KT. 
_         WMi  

PORTLAND 8T0NB WARE 
AND 

Drain Pipe Co. 

W.   A.   KIN IIA 1,1.   Jt   tO, 
have been appointed Agenta for the above Com- 
pany, and offer their Stone Ware at 

Wholesale at Manufacturers' Prices. 
u other ol 

WRINGING MACHINES 
■o arranged that anyone In a moment can decide 
whloh !■ the beat. All kluili of Haehlnea repaired 
at the Hardware Store of 

W. A. KIMRALL A CO., # 

2171 Essex Street,  -   -   -   Lawrence 
W. A. KIUSALL.     agl3      W. r. XIMSALL. 

.   SMITHS. 
German Cortoti, 00 eenta. 
Throe all Linen Towela, u coala. 
Brows Table Covora, 40 ooste. 
Ladlei' Shopping Bagt, Sfteesu, 
Enameled Traveling Baga, 70 cent*. 
Very large Traveling Baga, 9S eenU, 
Brown Table Cover.,all Linen, W cent.. 

SMIT H'S. 
A large line of PARASOLS and San Sbadei 

ja.t opened, at 76 cent., up. 
Linen Napkinl, per ducn, S3 oenti. 
Linen Napklne, per doien, $1.00. 
Linen Kapklaa, per doien, IJS, 
Doyllea, ail Linen, per doien, H centi. 
Rlenofaed Damaak Table Coven, 

large (lae, a i .lu. 
All Unen Towela, per doaen, M eenta. 
Ladle.' pare Linen Handkf'f, doaen, SI oenti. 
Linen Ora.b, per yard, ft east*. 
Fine Linen Shirt Boioim, 21 oenti. 
Full line of Rnnta Crash at low prleei. 
New Style Spring Shawlijult opening, »l.T3,«p. 
Black and White Balmoral Sklrti,      aft centi. 
Set or Hteel Knlvea and Forki, 7S eenti. 

SMITH'S. 
Full line of Hen'a and Boy.' Cotton lloie ja.t 

opened, price, way dows. 
White riijiiei, per yard, Xt eenta. 
Drcaiaoodi.Prlnti^liigbami, Cot tana, Qlovaa, 

Buttoni, BnflUng., Edglaga, Jowelry, and Fancy 
Qoada at price, to auit. 

LOOM DAMASK, per yard, :» oenti. 
Nice Bleached Damaak, per yard,       00 eeata. 
Laoa Collari. 10, IS, *0, Haenla. 
Linen Diaper, 10 yard piece., 11.10. 
Cottom, s oenti per yard, up. 

SMITH'S, 
Opposite Corp. Supply Store, 

No. 151 Essex St., Lawrence. 

FUENITUBB. 

BLAKE  &  ALDEN, 
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DBA1.EER, 

AT i in-: OIJ> STASD, 

No. 69 Brattle Street, -   - Bostt 
(Established 1830.) 

,, Bosrdiog Boards, 

•"* Floor Boards, etc. 

Frames and Dimension Stuff 

.awed to order at abort notice. 

SPRUCE   AND   IMXE   PLANK 

always on hand.     *.a,Q00 feet ASH   1'I.AKK, 
from 1 1-S to t Inchn thtek. 

FENCING    STUFF 

of all kind..  MwcheatnutPoim. 

Planing, 

Sawing, 

Jointing, 

Matching, and   ' 

Daniels' Planing, 

done with neatncn and dlepalcli, 

WOODEN CASES, PACKING BOXES, AND 
SHOOKS, 

of all deicriptlom, made to order. 

P 
4V*A arscuLTT made in the mannfacture ol 

all at* lea and efaea of 

fafSB   BOXES. 
PatCES guaranteed at the LOWEST MARKET 

1ATEI. 

Thankful for pait (avori, the patronaga of the 
public re.pectfully lollolled. 

E. P. MORSE. 

MRTIIUBN, MASS. 

Factory and Yard upuoallo Woolen Mill, 
Main Street. 
■naaffl 

TAKE NOTICE. 

Th* attanllon of heada ot f.mllle., expreiuaea, 
email retail boot and ahoe dealer., and In fact of 
the pabHo, la called Is the great opening ot Boot, 
and Shoe, for Genii', Ladle.', Mlaaea', Boys', and 
Cblldren'a wear, which will be opened and offered 
for .ale, commencing thla week, and eonunniag nnt It 
the whole .took la aold. Two wbolveale 
tarereIn Hew Tork Oily, finding lhe trade dull, have 
plaaed at oar db-peee] their atoeki, containing 
one handred thou.and dollara, whieb we ihall aell at 
flguraa en.blliii all to aave from Heenta to S3 on a 
p.lrofBool.,accordingtoqu.llly- W.wl.lilllobr 
uoderalood by all that thla atoek I* no .bop-worn 
Koode, auction, or bankrupt purebaae, but good, ra- 
il »b le.hone.t Boot, and Bboee, that we ehall warrant. 
I n t hi. lot of Boom and Rnoei are tbe following kind.: 
Oenta' Hand-Sewed French Calf Boot.; Qesla' Hge 
cblna-Bewed French Oalf Boota In all atylaaj Oanta' 
CalfPegwedBoota^obbyandMyllab;OairC«ngreee, 
IITTII -nlffrgaj-lLHairn'" Boota and Union 
Shoe.; Water-ProoffiportlngBoot.andBalmoral.; 
Oalbrd Tie. and Strap Bboee, aewad and pegged; 
Buck.kin .Congre.i and Clotb Sboea; Patent leather 
Boota,aawed and pegged. AmongtneLadlee'Gocde 
are tbe following: Ladlea' French KM Button Boota, 
black and bronao; a mammoth atock of Ladlei' 
Foxed Booti, ooiulitlng of IS different qu.llilei and 
■lylea, at prloea mncfa lower than tbo original coat; 
Serge Button from $2.U to fft.M; Serge Pollah at 
low raloe, and Hcrgo Coogreaa from $1.00 to |3.00; 
Oalf and OoatBoote; Ladlea'IlouaoSbooa, kid and 
doth. We call ipedal attention to the atoek or La. 
.lie.' Bllppera, aa It will be the beat aeaortmeot ever 
offered In tbli country. Among which are 1000 pair, 
of Ladlea' Bedalde Sllppen, which we .hall offer at 
1A centi per pair. 

Our Hock or lHiiea' and Children'. Boota will be 
all klnda of Leather Boota, Ihkk and thin, plain and 
rancy; Serge Boot*, button and poli.li; largeaaaort- 
ment of lllaaea' and Oblld'i fancy-colored Bnllon 
Boota; Boya' and Yonlb'aOongreaa Boota, Balmo- 
rala, Oxford Tie. and fancy narrow-alrapped Pnmpa, 
with a general alock of afoa'i, Boya', asd Youth'. 
Sllppere ifi every variety. Remember that we .hall 
open thla Hock and have them ready for our em- 
tomer* al once, nnd eonllnoo llll all are aold, 

JUNE 8, 1870. WHOLE NO. 770. 

JOHN MANSFIELD & SON, 

14 Tremont Row, 

UOBTOff. lB.j|] 

217  Enex 
{Seari;/ ejprmt* 

«rf th.Boto 

HOLBBOOK'8 SW X  PLOWS, 

Buckeye Mower^ nnd  Renper, 
WtU kDo.Dlor.rm>r«.    AlM.lb. 

BLAXCHAKD    CHUllli. 

The Universal Clothes Wringer. 

Bndler*. p.l.m 

SUPER-PHOSPHATE or LIME. 
PORTLAND ■TON. WARE 

Uf «!1 kll.1l.   Dnl. .Bd W.lrr Pipe.   Al.o, . 
,rr.t U(ort»..t sf 

NEW AND   EFFfianVK 
PUUINn TAC'KI.I, of . MT.1 MTI*. 

lIABDWABEom.rrdMwtplln.      l.pU 

1870. 
The rabaoriben have a nice STOCK PARM 

for  aale CUBAF,   or will exehasge It Tor city 
property. 

For parllenlari, addraaa or call on tfapn 
SAXHORN A TUCKER, 

473 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

mint,occupied by a private family, lltnated In the 
heart of the city, one mluule'i walk from th* Poet 
OOee and City Hall. A rare chance.   For parties. 

1870. 
Jrffi-. 

1712, 

A Balm for every Wound, 
AND A PLASTER FOR EVERY PAIN. 

on. 

We » the public a 

at low prloea, toeiamlneonr itocb,wblehleof the 
LATENT AND  NEWEST STYLES, 

coniiatlng ol 
Mahogany, 

Black Walnut, 
Chestnut, 

Ash, and 
Painted 

CHAMBER SETS. 

GRECIAN    PARLOR   SETS, 
In I'l.uan.TBHiiv'a BaorATXi.i.a-.Ac, 

together With a large aiiorltnent of Fnruilure 
uiually round in a Brit deal eitabllahment, 

SPBINO BKD8, MATTBXSBIBand FKAT1I- 
V. Its egnatanlly on hand. Isitlasiinrh 

DR. H.    KUiDKIt, 

DISSOLUTION. 
The copartnership heretofore c ting between 

_.. Hie bu.local will In future be 
eondneted by tbe undmlgned, who will be happy 
to accommodate hii Irienua and tbe public in gen- 
eral at the old aland, KOI Eaaex Street. 

J. It. KKNKBTV. 
Lawrence, M.rch VI, 1870.       til Iwt 

which be wirrnuti to Cure all klnda of Old Borei 
and Bruliei, Canoen, Corni, Felom, Itanlimi, 
KIuRwormi. luarowlng Toe Halle, Frtah Cnta, 
Uurin,Sealr)i, Holla, nod for Abaeeaati, Bore Hip- 
plei, broken Ilreaiti, and every Other kind of Sore, 
tbe human frame li heir to, that Ii carable exter- 
nily.lt la decidedly the Ue.t Planer known. Price 
by the K-ll.&Oota, Wluted, Agenti for the aal« 
ol thil Salve In every Town ind City throughout 
tbe U.B.andCanedii. 

TMTIMOKLAL.— T. OODES—/J«r Sfr^-Tonr 
urlcuou.4 ■)-• 1.0..W. a— r..-.^ •- *,_ the klnar 
of all otheri that 1 have tried; III merit, are be- 
yond all ottitn that I b.veuied. It l.iere to cure 
nil that can be eared; and If It ihould fall In lay 
one eaae. It li became It la Incurable. —JOHN 
CEAIG.   Clinton,NOT. 11, .881. 

DR. T. OflDHH, Proprietor, He.S3 Allen Street, 
Lawrence, {oppoilte Boblnion A Butlei'i Mill.) 

THE SOLDIER'S HOME. 

The Woman's Friend. 

^WASHING  FLUID 
a Superior Quality; the SBSf that bai been pro- 

auced; end, to .peak within boonda. It will aave 
one-half the time and labor In Waibtng Clothe, 
without Injury lo the fabric. It la al.oatedln 
cleaning loon, paint, wladowi, dlibea, bleaching, 
acrsbMng tad loonring. It li awra dmtk to Bed 
Bug! and ill oilier klodiof vermin,a. they eanaot 
live where it li need. Partlei aiing bard water 
will Bad tbli .laid tbe be.t thing In the market 
for allpurpoaei.aud no mlitake.   I'rl     " 
qnart, or so eta', per gillon.   Mill owner., ind al 

LIyun^UNION'BLfilMO'loV family ind 

.pern  
, will receive a llberil dlacounL 

-—1*7   ■   ■ The inblcriber alii) put i ap Tor lale Mi National 
LIQUID UNION BLllINO lor family ind Othei 
naei; alio fur flnLtilng elothi, illkr, paper aui 
all kind, ofootton yirm. Warranted to ifand an; 
kln>) of a nnl.h.and to dry up a lilueihade. Thli 
li alio a iplendld Writing Ink. Price 10— 
pint, SO eta, pint, SB eta. quart. 

Partlea who have not give.. . 
trial, are earneitly aollclled to do to. 
for I Iieie goodi muit he left at • 

DR. T. OGBEN'S, 
(THE   BoiDtiH'i    HUMK.J 

No. S3 Allen Struct,   .    .    Lawrence, 
Oppoilte Boblnion A Baller'i Mill. 

T. OGDFN, Proprietor;  rormerly or the CSd 
Unai. Volnatceri, Company I, myM 

THE AMERICAN 

LAWRENCE. FRIDAY. JUNK 3,1870. 

H it rseoulj 

NO. 1M tH»»X   STREET, LaWBEMUK. 

in nanltrupter- 
Tbi* !■ 10 give notloe that on llio lith day of 

May, A. D. IS70, a Warrant In bankruptcy witi 
luned agaluit the eitate of 

* IIEBBKBT A.UUtaf) 
Of llaverliill, in the Counly of Knex and aUlc 
of MaxiaohuK■iti.whn li.n- beeu adjudged a bank- 
rupt on hi. owr- [Hllii-m; Ih.t the payment of any 
dclili, and the delivery ol any properly belonging 
to Finch bankrupt, to him, or for )■!■ uie, and the 
tranifer of any properly by him, are forbidden by 
law; that a meeting of lhe etcdilora of thoaald 
bankrupt, to prove their dcuii, nod lo eliooic one 
or more) aialgneeiof fala etlale, will bo held at a 
Court or Bankruptcy, lo be bolden at the U. S. 
Court Home, Boaton, before K. J. Sherman, Brg- 
IMer, on tbo ml, day of June, A. D, 1870, at 12 
o'clock, M. 

myW      UKOBGK L. ANDUEWS, 
11. B. Mar.hiil, Mma. Dlitrlct, 

ai aleiicngcr. 

Splendid Chance for Agent*. 

For 8p.le. 
The  right  for  Kiiex  County of an   Improved 

Syatem for 

Cuttlns  Ladles'  Dresses,  Backs, and 
llasques, and Boya* Clothing. 

ALSO, roa 

GENTLEMEN'S   SHIRTS. 
ABBaaea 

No. 275 Essex street, Salem, Mass. 
May 37, 187S.      tt ,,   

Cutting Rooms, 
281 Essex street. Luwrenae. 

i 'I'.II.:, r.miri, and Vests Cut atitl Made. 
Warranted to Fit. 

ay-Particular attention paid to Calling Cloth 
for Small Boya, 

Just received the latest Styles. 
UKMTK' SHIKTH Cut and Made.    Warranted 

to III. 

Clolhii lirpalrcd, Clcan.ed and PraiK-d. 
omlmTJT  B. L. W1LLOUOIIUY. 

OSCOOD A  PrKPFERKORN'S 

qUADRILLE     BAND, 
(WM. PLATF, FaoMrTEn,) 

are prepared to furnlih Mnale for Belli, I'arile', 
Coorerta, Pie KIci, or any oorailon where the 
■ervlcei of a good Band or Orcbeitra U required. 

Apply id WM. I'LATT, No. Andover, D. W. 
tisuOOli, Leader of liraxi Baud, or any member 
of the band. Iml-jW' 

LAWRENCE   MACHINE   SHOP. 

Cotton and Woolen Machino 
MANUFACTORY. 

REPAIRS   OF   ALL   KINDS 

Pago's1 Ralldlnrr, Mctfaucn Street, near 
tin: Douot. 

tJeorgoU.Cook.   amfmyto   Ueorge A.Morrii, 

YES!   I^llTAFAdT! 
CATARRH CAFT BB CURED 

by ualng DEMERITT'S 

North American Catarrh Romedy I 
SurrESKns rnox OATABRH, read the following 

eatracti, and ladle for yuurailviulf here li not 
 It YOUI 

cute,"—| I'.o.iou Travel- 

"One of our well-known eltlaeni, SSBS*ff for 
[latS, Mf been cured byuiiag Ihli llemedy."— 
Cambridge Preei. 
lienli,—I bare uied many rcuedlea.bnt obtained 

no help until I tried youra. I would lay to all 
who are troubled with thla dlicaie, try it and you 
will be Mtliled. N. S. LII.LIE, 

Employed for IS yean by Ibu Amtrleau Kxprc.a 
Co. 

IIUHTOH, May II, 18C0. 
(ieulkmiu,— I hope every inlTerer will try your 

Bemcdy, "i It coil, bul a trifle, and will prove a 
ble.alnu, ai It did lu my oa.e, hcvlug heon «iitijii-t 
lo that dread dliea.e, tbo Catarrh, for upward, or 
•even yean.   It eBectually onred me. 

A. F. NKTTLKTU.H, 
Saperlnlendcnt City Prlaon, Court Square. 

" I have been afllleted with that loatliMtnc die- 
tut, Catarrh, lor nine yean.   One package hsi 
entirely cured me. DASIEL STonK, 
Proprietor of Union Uouac.Cambridgipori.Uaii. 

riiracn, inu i 
A CUKK FOll 

" Ithaa proved ItaelT i 

YOU   CAN   NOW   BUY 
THK 

ELIAS HOWE 

IMPROVED       FAMILT 

Sewing Machine 
FOR 

e* I <»      DOWN, 
AND 

«10 PER MONTH,  ut 

UAi.EIt'B    MILLINERY   STORK, 

109 Essex St., Lawrence. 

SIDNEY A. JEWKTT, 

ADJUSTER OF COMPLICATED 

ACCOUNTS, 
AND   OULIiBCTOH. 

Of lice 231) Esaox St., Lawrence, 

New Stock of Millinery 
AND 

FAMCT «OOas, 
embraolng all the Latent Btyki, with a choice 

■election or 

FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY. 
Blot lot or 

Oilt and Steel Speotaoles 
at linir the nmnl trade prim, at the ltap» 

MISSES DEVLIN'S, 
40 Orik Street, near Jackson, Lawrence. 

Till; CHEKPEAKE AND OHIO 

RAILROAD 

la completed and running from niciIHOND, 
V»„ to the Mlcbrated WHITE si I.PHLR 

SPRINGS, In Wait V« , ft,* mile*. It la be- 

ing rapidly extended to the Ohio River, tM mllci 

further, making In all 417 nrilei. 

■ III progrci' Wntward, It i> neti.tti and 

Opens np to the market the Wander real CMI 

Dergthatte .ribiKaaanh* neglon InWeit 

VlrgflHla. And Ihna bring, tha .upcilor and 
abundant Coal, of that lection into com muni cat lou 
with tbo lretm One «r Tlrajamtn and Ohio, 
•Bd the Weatern, !*oulh Weateni and 

Eaateru naarkela. 

When completed II will oonneet lhe ewpteilar 
harbur f.ellll le ■ af tUr ( lir.npe a ke Be J 

with reliable nnrlgallaB on lhe Ohio Biver, and 

thui w It h t he e nt I re *j ate m • f Ua II road a iid 

Water tran.partallon af the (rent Weat 

and SaMlh-Wrat. 

It will make a .hart, em) , aheap tad fa- 

vorable mate froas flw Weat to tbe aea, nnd 

wlllcommandalarg{a ehare af theenanmaMi 

freight, iceklng tnnrpeitallon to the coaat. 

ll will tbtti become oneoT tfaeAoet Imparlaut, 

■aid profltable Ent and Weat Trunk 

Idaea sf Railroad In the country, and cost- 

■nnod n trade of immenae value. 

The completed portion of the Uoad li doing n 

prontabU and Inareaalnn; Ilualnt.., and 

fully rqnal la value to tha whole amount or tbe 

morigngo apos the entire Line—<|i -,,noo,eoo.) 

Tha loan of tha Cbcinpaaka asd Ohio Batlroad 
Company, being n Flrat Mailgagt npan Ike 

•■tire Lima, ntawerlv and eqnlpmcnti 

warIh when cantnleted at Unat 9*0.000, 

OOO, li therefore one af tbe moit inbilantlnl, 

eonaemtlvc, and u liable Itallroad "T.oam ever 

offered In the market, and U pecnllirly adapted to 
lbs wanli or 

INVESTOR!) * CAriTALISTS, 

Who dealre to make their Inveatmenli with the 
most latliraetory anuranee or pa.ltlve sad 
wndanbted Seewiltv. 

The Bonda are In drnonalaalloai or 

• l.OOd, flUSand glOO, 

and may be had COUPON or BROISTKBKD. 
Inlereat blx per cent, per anaam, payebii- MAY 

litaadNOVBMBRRlat. 
1'EIKCriAL ASD iMTEItE.T PAVARLR IN HOLD 

IN HIE t'lvi or NEW TOSS. 

Price BO Ann ACCRUED ISTEEMT In Currency, 

at whloh price they pay nearly HM-K* IKH TEXT, 

IS OOLD oa their ooit. 

All Uovernment Bandi and other Secnrlllei 
dealt In at the Block Bxnhange, received ln«a- 
■hauge, at their fall market value, and Bond, lent 

to all part ■ or the country, free ol Kxpren nhargr*. 

They ran bo obtained by ordering direct from HI 

or through anvreiponrible Bank or Banker In any 
part of the country. 

riNK A HATCH. Bankers, 
If*, ft Nasaaa St., Haw York, 

KMWB    BUMMABT. 

SATCKDAT.—C*n. Surr, with 180 Fenian", 
marched Into Canada frctn Ualone. N. T„ 
early on Friday, and took a nosltlon In a hop- 
yard. There wen 1KM Canudlani ahoal there, 
and a flra was opened by the latter, which was 
returned. Iisooa got no hot for lbs lsradara, 
and they lied back to lbs line, tha General 
making the bast tine of all. The talk of 
" Mmeibin* to be done," " the end Is not yet," 
" thousands or Ken lam arriving," " two com- 
panlei of  Caaadlnoi  captured,"  " aiualtt at 

money to pa* their railroad fare-—A treat lire 
at Saenanay.near Qnebcc.bai rendered destitute 
i900 people. Fight were homed lo death 
Several churches and a large amount of 
woods wen destroyed.—The Jury lo the dress 
maker case In Boston, went out at 1 P. M. 
Friday, nnd bad not relnrned at II P. «.—The 
men who murdered the family near London, 
bare been amited.—Tbe British government 
and prees are n.uch pleased with tbe action of 
the American government, In the Invasion mat- 
ter. It certainly Is an honornble contnit with 
their own.—All Is quiet la Povtucal— Both 
parties In France declare for no more violence. 
—The bill to give the aid of tbe stale lo the 
Hartford sad Erie railroad,to tbe amount of two 
or three mlllioni, bu railed.—There la strife 
among tbe railroad companies la Maine.—Tbe 
United Slates Senate has voted 130,000 lo buy 
more Isnd for tits Capitol In Washington.— 
Oold 111 7-8. 

ItoJCBAY.—The Fenians continue to corns 
home. In tbe face of the failure then are 
plenty of aoonndrels In New York, In and out 
of tbe papers, who continue to attempt to keep 
up ilie excitement and rob honest bnt stnpid 
men of tbelr money bj representing that the 
news of defeat Is all false, and that another at- 
tack will be made.—The wire or IT. 8. Senator 
Wilson died at Natlck on Saturday.—Howard, 
tbe black cadet, appointed frOSJ MUaUilppi. 
could get no quartern at West Foist.—The 
Spanish government have commenced upon 
gradual emancipation Is Cuba.—Spain baa 
promiied the Britlih government to pay any 
ransom that may be demanded by bar briganda 
who raptured the EutfUbmen near Gibraltar.— 
A book-keeper and an agent for a St- Lonli 
house have each defaulted in fA<f!0W.— 
Another man has been killed In Haw York, who 
was Irylng to prevent a drunken bnaband mur- 
dering bis wife. So much for "meddling In 
family matter'."—The Republican! bare car- 
ried Richmond—Tbe French cable la broken. 
—A new Poitmuter General Is wanted In 
Franca who sill establish cheap pontage with 
the United Blsics.—The dress maker jury In 
Boston were out 21 hours, and could not agree. 
—They have a "straw" ball In New York, 
named George Abbott. He will go before a 
court and swear that ha la worth taO,000, tfhe 
Is paid enough to go ball, when he Is not worth 

dollar.—GoldlUoS. 
♦■«■♦ *a- 

A.   B.   SANBORN, 

Attorney Jt Counsellor v i Law. 
SOLICITOR   OF PATENT, 

N0.SM Bean STBEET I.AWUEECE, May 

DK.   a.   C   BANCROFT, 
DENTIST. 

bai removed from Andover to 
F373 Essex St., Lawrence. 

Nttroui Oxide Qai admlaletered. 
Beference— Faenltv. Harvard Dental College. 
No. 3rs Kfaex St., (over atore of S. B. W. Davis, 

Tailor.i myto 

_. -ell ai ever I could, and my acnae of imell li 
completely re.iored to me. I eonaldrr It the beit 
remedy In the world, ISAAC II. I.AMIIEKT. 

North Cobaaeet, Dee. 2, lew. 
One   rmckaa*  flat*  aaffiaej   Price  9S.»B, 

•rill >n'J'/V the awaat aAewttaad. 
CABKUT1IKKH ft DBMSUBITT, Proprietor., 

nicow-apXI      ISO Hanover Htrret, Boiton. 
FOB aALB BY ALL DKL'UUISTS. 

Golden Sheaf Bourbon. 
It hai blood the t*.t of time, and hal proved 

Itieir to be the (lueit and beit 

BOURBON WHISKEY 
to be found anywhere, Put up lo BPLBNDID 
8TYLII, and can be found in all the DBUQ and 
QBOCEBT 8TOBR8. 

3, A,  RICHARDS   &   CO 

99 Washington Street, 
BOSTON. 

Bottler* and Owneri of the Brand.        lyapW 

WHO HAYS CB0QUET? 
Mlltos Bradley ft Co., the target 
"—aetlntbl. 

Princtplei.and ralea fe'r governing the nme, with 

-. -anufaetnreri 
of Croquet In thli country, after many yean prac- 

heve_ pubilihed a little Hook    ' lice In 
l-rluclp  
Kaplanalloni and llluilr.iloni, for the l.:-wn and 
Parlor, whloh I. aold at the low price of m en. by 

DO     YOU? 
Do you want a light, ne.it, airy Concord Wagon 

or the Flnt Clant Or would yon like a Square 
Wagon, got np In eiaon STTtsI If yon do sol 
want them, don't yoo wnnt your Carriage 
Painted, or Mended and Vnrnlihetlt Or If you 
want anreond Hand Wagou,rail at 

B. P, DICKKNSON'S 

Paint Shop, Main Srrect, Methuen. 
TheCarrlagea he will iclla frfilenbore cott, hb 

work at a fair pr.ee. 

THY     U I M. 
Maroh lit, 187B.      lyf mhU 

Maps, Pamphlets and full Informs' 
tlon furnished upon appli- 

cation in parson or 
lotrnymyis        by mall. 

HALL'S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR. 

RENEWER. 
ITS  KFFECT IS  MIRACULOUS I 
ltlaaperfeet ind wonderful arllele. Oureobald- 

nee*.   Make. '   '- 
as* " oil" o.     , 
and wiry hair Into llrautlfu) Silken Treeaei. lint, 
above all, the great wonder I. the rnpidity wlh 
which It reitorei IlltAY IIAIB TO 1T8 OllIIJ. 
IMALppLON. 

The whiten and wont looking hair re.unid Hi 
youthful beiuty by In uie. H dor* not dye thi 
hair, bnt alrikei nt the root, and llle It with new 
life and coloring matter. 

The flnt application will do good; yon will .ei 
tha NATURAL COLOB returning every day, and 

1SKFCHK   YOU   KNOW   IT, 
the oW, gray, dlaealored M'P'areaee af tbe hair 
will be gone.glrlnK place to luatrosa, shining, and 
beantlfel lock.. 

Alk for llall'i Sicilian Hair Bcnewir; no Olbcr 
ankle li at ail like it In effect. 

Sea that each bottle ban our private (lovernmeat 
SUmp over the top ol tbe buttle.   AH otker. art 

rrn»ai.'oo. For eala by ail drngcleU. isdcS 
B. F. BALI, ft CO., Naahna, N. H., Proprietor*. 

Iii   Memorlam. 

sjri70NdMOjr n.ir, isro, 
OIOI I«M. H'anther— IVa/w.ien mf riowrr*-- 

OafAeHnff of r.ad/e. af Sekaafce'. Bill— 
CAIMrrn Acitvr-Xuuilmy Errnlng AoTtfrwai 
of Chaplain Moorr. 

Tha grateful and graceful recognition 
of the services to the country and to Lhe 
world* in Uie cause of liberty, humanity 
and union, ol the brave men who fought 
tbe battles of freedom dnrlujr the dark 
and bloody itruirglo with powerful op- 
pressors. In lhe early years of tha last de~ 
cade, and who remored from our beloved 
land lhe foul blot and slain whloh had 
disgraced It for a cenlory or more, took 
place Monday, the appointed season for 
such demonstrallon allorrrilie country. 

Setting- nalile all questions of honor 
and patriotism, a floral display Is soroc- 
thlng humanizing and refining. A wise 
local government will encourage a lore 
of flowers as well as tnuslo, when practi- 
cable. 

On Holiday evening- Be v. J, 11, Moore, 
Chaplain of the Post, who at the com- 
mencement of lbs war gave his services 
as a private soldier In a light battery, 
never walling to demand a high position. 
delivered an address upon the character 
of tho occasion. 

The church was densely crowded, the 
aisles being full as well as the seats. 
The members of lhe Post to the number 
of about one hundred, marched lu about 
half past seveu o'clock, snd took the seals 
reserved for them. Tbe singing was tx~ 
trernely fine. 

Mr. Moore took for his text, Exodus 
lath, Mtli vsrae:"And thla day shall bo 
unto you a mcmoilal." After discussing 
the object and meaning or Hie proceed- 
ings of the next day, he passed on to 
the consideration of lhe Intense feeling ol 
patriotism which animated the people 
during the late struggle. He made es- 
pecial reference to the mighty Influence 
exerted by the ladles during the wsr and 
their Invaluable serrloes. lie claimed 
that If a monument was erected at Wash- 
ington, to commemorate that memorable 
event In the world's history, a female 
figure had good right to a position high 
up upon If, next to Lincoln. Many anec- 
dotes were related of noble self inci ifiee, 
on the part of the men of the army, boys 
In age, and of parents and slaters. One 
young fellow gave as a reason for enlist- 
ing, that the girls In his town would have 
nothing to do with any man who did not 
go to war Without lhe ladles and their 
word* and acts of cheer and comfort, the 
right could not have been carried on. 
Tha speaker reminded hi* fellow soldiers 
of the old camp scenes, the loner, from 
home, and brought up other reminiscen- 
ces. In closing he >pok* of a soldier la 
one of the hospitals who win wotinded 
unto death. When asked by hit comrades 
how he felt, be replied, " I think I am 
moving on.** "And this l» the thought 
I wish to leave with you. Comrades, we 
are all moving on. One by one tha man 
are dropping from our ranks. Each 
year there nre new graves and new gar- 
lands. Hut let us close up nearer to each 
other's hcnrti In this work, and In the 
battle of life, renewing our loyalty to all 
tho principles nt brotherhood, to human 
Ity, tt. Christ, to God.'* 

Monthly morning, contrary to the mis- 
givings of many who thought themselves 
weather wlie, ojH'ntil bright and beauti- 
ful. A fairer day could not have been 
selected, and there was no Indication but 
tlmt the wcnlhcr would hold as good all 
day. At about twenty minutes past 
seven, a detachment of some thirty 

bera of tbe Post, In command of Vice 
Commander Parasne, and headed by the 
Lawrence Brass Band, marched up Essex 
street to the depot, where they took tha 
oars for Andover, to join with their Ando- 
ver brethren In placing flowers oa the 
graves of tbelr deceased comrades. 

Shortly after that, tbe children began 
to make tbelr appearance at' Bohaake's 
Hall over the Post Office, the head quar- 
ters of Need ham Encampment, bringing 
offerings of flowers, almost aa pretty aa 
themselves. The ladlea soon followed, 
and as early aa Dine o'elocf some fifty 
wars present arranging and sorting lbs 
flowers, which had poured In for an hour 
or two lu great profusion, and of all vari- 
eties, some of them extremely rich. All 
lbs morning, ladlea and children kept 

w»lala 
loral 

forming them Into boquctB, wreaths, 
crosses, harps, anchors and other grace- 
ful shapes. 

At about noon the detachment sent to 
decorate the graves lo Andover, returned 
to the lull, having had a very long 
march, vlaltad Ave cemeteries, and deco- 
rated about seventy graves. Tha clilr-cns 
of North Andover took the matter In 
hand themselves, and bad a demonstration 
In tbe forenoon. We hare printed tbelr 
proceedings. 

Promptly at the hour appointed, the 
various organization! commenced march- 
ing towards the place of gathering on 
Eaaex street, between Lawrence and 
Jackson, their music causing the locality 
to resound with unwonted melody. The 
streets were well filled with people, 
though the feet that all of tbe mills bat 
tbe Washington and Arlington, were to 
operation aa usual, greatly lessened the 
number of spectators. The line was 
formed by two o'clock, and after coun- 
termarching on Essex street, marched 
through Jackson.Haverhllt,- Franklin and 
Cross streets to the cemetery. It moved 
In tbe following order: 

of police, In  charge of AMI  afar.hal 
Beauy. 

Lawrence Brail Band. 
Onlif Harihal; col. Chi.. Phllbrkk. 
Aide) Helttn Seal, D.F. Klley.J. B. Wilde., L. 

Dttaneaaer, W. B.Osaa. J. E. Bbepard, Dr. O. W. 
Sargent, Dr. David Dana. The marahal and hie 
aide were mounted. 

MIMTAST EICOST. 
Sherman Cedoti, Company K, flih Ifaal. Infant- 

ry, Capt. flmlth If. Decker. 
Lawrence Light Infantry, Company I, Sth Mais. 

Infantry, Cnpl. Obariea O. Varnum. 
Fourth Light Battery on foot. Meat. George U. 

Durrell, commanding. - 
Poal SO Need ham Xncamproent. O. A. K . Major 

E. A. Fl.ke, Commander. 
Wm. Hariand, I. V". Commander. 
S. 0. Parson., J.V. Commander. 
J. A.BaHMt, Adjutant, 
J. O. Abbott, Quartenaaetev. 
Wm. S. Coan. Officer or tha Day. 
Obna. 0. Whitney, Offloer ohhc Guard. 
J. O. Ha A IHatev, Bnraaoa. 
The Commander and the Post offloer* 

were moaatsd.   The Tost mustered about 
one hundred   and  fifty men, who  were 
well loaded with flowers In every shape. 
Tha floral display was extremely rich 
and tasteful, anofmost creditable lo the 
ladles who prepared It. The ladlea of 
the Methodist society In Methuen, sent a 
valuable contribution of flowers. 

The Pest waa divided Into six compa- 
nies. Tbe 1st company was commanded 
by Major Frank Davis, Col. L. D. Sar- 
gent, Orderly; 3d company, J. F. Clarke; 
3d company, a. C, Parsons* 4th compa- 
ny, P. Carroll; nib company, Charles H. 
Smith; sth company, Warren E. Rice. 

Carriage, with dliabled eoldlm. 
Barouche with the chaplain. Bar. J. B. Moors, 

Orator, Capt. ueo. S. Merrill, and the Pollen Judge, 
Boa. William Bteven.. 

Ill* Honor, Uayor Melt In, the Board of Alder. 
men, member, of Common Council, and the cli rgy. In 
earriagea. 

Ladlea of tbe Choral Union In tbe Klngfl.ber, 
draws by alx gray boraea, each with a Haiti Sag li 
hla haedeUB, and driven by Mr. Clark' Spanldfng. 

Buiaell Drum Oerpa. 
Plr* Engineer*. 
Lawtasas Flra Denarlauml. 

This fine looking body of men, mus- 
tered shoot one handred, nearly all with 
scarlet shirt, the favorite color of tho fire- 
man everywhere. Tha effect of all tbs 
red in a Urge procesaalon of dark clothes 
was very flue and brilliant, especially at 
it short distance from tho long line, 

Bedaltata' Cornet Band. 
knight, of St. Patrick, John J. MeDermotl, Com- 

mander j Timothy Deaey nod Bennett Savage, 
VloaCompiand.r.; Dr. Timothy Bulllvan, Surgeon j 
Michael Burn., Orderly. 

This was the first parade of lh« 
11 Knights." and their appearance attract- 
ed universal admiration, Tnelr dress 
waa tbe ordinary citizen's black, with a 
handsome black chgpvau or cocked hat 
with a bright green ostrich plume. A 
sash of rich green material, heavily 
trimmed the whole length with gold bul- 
lion and a gold tassel, passed over tbe 
shoulder and hung at the side. Tho harp 
waa worked lu gold upon the sash. The 
Knights Wore buff gauntlet gloves snd 
aarrlcd elegant swords. They gave evi- 
dence of runerlor drill. Tha company 
mustered some forty or fifty men, and 
tbelr organisation la quite ao acquisition 
to onr city. They propose to parade 
once a year, St, Patrick's Day, mounted. 

Irl.ii Benevolent Society, Manual., Patrick 
Murphy, Thomas Kenney, Patrick M.ban and Jo 
aeph Donnelly. 

Ancient Order of Hibernian*. Andrew Corrigam 
Marshal;   Roger MeNovtll and  Michael A. lord, 
4M*. 

Drum Corp.. 
rather Mathaw Total AbeUnMec Society. Dan. 

Ill Deamond, Marahal; daman Keaney, Aid. 
This Is a comparatively new organisa- 

tion. Their uniform is citizen's dress, 
glased cap snd bloe aaah with rosette on 
the aaah at th* shoulder, and the eagle 
and harp In front. 

There were about one thousand men In 
tbe line and some fifty coaches and other 
carriages. The street* through which 
the psgeant passed were full of people, 
and tbe windows snd every available 
point of observation were also occupied. 
Vast numbers of vehicles filled with Inter- 
ested lookers on, were In the streets snd 
blocked np the passages. Many of tbs 
organisations had but about half or two 
thirds of their number out, as the balance 
were required at their work. The proces- 
sion, however, would compare very favor- 
ably wltb that ot any city the slxa of our 
Own, 111 Maaaachiisell*. 

A short dlitanee outside of the ceme- 
tery, a stand was erected, and upon this 
were seated the City Government and 
other guests, among whom were Surgeon 
General Dale, the chaplain, and orator. 

At their loft were seats for tha mem- 
bers of lbs Choral Union.    Tha prooea- 

sion waa arranged opposite tha stand. 
Ths exercises were opened by singing s 
quartette by Measrn. Kenney. Clarke, 
Wnshbume and Canfleld. It was called 
" A Tsar foi the Comrade that's Uons." 

Tltl's funeral march waa than played 
by tbe Lawrence Brass Band, after which 
ths sssernblage was addressed by Cons. 
mender Flake, ss follows: 

ramroa ASD CojMUDne:--We meet hereto* 
day, to perform no Idle or unmeaning van many. 
It ha. bean said, "Ihat our aeeroW for iba dead M 
lhe only aorrow from whloh we rafano u> La di- 
vorced." and aa wa now gather around thla .11*at 
city of lb. land, it M with reeUngi of fralHade 
that through the klad mevolan of Almighty God, 
we can once again unite la laying thla floral tribute 
on tbe graven of those, who*, memory hue keeome 
no dear I* na. 

Ai each lucceeding year bring* tale day round, 
we era more ilroagly reminded, not only of onr 
duty toward tho dead, bat more rail j rasBse the 
great aaetlfiea which hne been made. Th* and may 
thicken o'er thee* grave*, and aoM whtaw may 
fold them la Ha winding sheet or enow, bnt Mill 
their mameriaa remain fresh and green with aa, 
and when we Ihlak of them Ilia only ai arhoolmaui 
and oorapanloei, or In the closer lie. of rather, 
husband, sou or brother. 

Th* Grand Army of the Bepubho U only a chan- 
nel through which we eaa all unite In paying thla 
Ulbnta of memory. It teams filling, thai noaae Of 
genUallon or fble kind ahonld have an existence; 
bul without tbe auppon of the public It could do hut 
little. AaoeMj which ha. tor It. objaot tbe eare 
and protection af tha widows nnd orphan, of the 
dead, mini have thelympathy and patronage of ell 
to tec ure It* ancoeea, and although by lb* peculiar 
feature of lu work lag. none can take part In Ha 
Lodge meeting* except thee* who wet* honorably 
dnrAan-ed aoldiern, eallora or marine* of th* 
United Bute* Army asd Nary, rrlll we feet euro that 
It he* on It* Hat or honorary member*, the name of 
every man, woman, and obtM In Ihle Meet-ably, 

The hind heart* and wilting band* of tbo** who 
have arranged the** flower*, th* aympaiblilng feel. 
In|* which have brought tofetber thla iiirniiljr, 
are infflelent gunrante* that lhe prtndptee or our 
order are good. Fraternity, charity, and loyalty 
are principle* which go hand in hand with the anna- 
tuery and th* lodge room. 

AtUWugu It may lerm nnsiceaasrr, .1111 I dealt* 
at tha present time, In behalf of tbe Grand Army of 
tbe Republic, and lu th* name af lie comrade*, lo 
thank you who have ao kindly and generoualy ne- 
aurled ua In preparing and carrying oul thla memo- 
rial eerrloe. 

And now, comrade*, a* we gather In yonder 
grove lo pay thla tribute of mimor* nnd kind 
aflicUon, o'er lb* grave* of Ihoe* of our comrade, 
who lie burled there, may we not forget thoae who 
11* burled OS lhe bank* of tbe Potomac and the 
MI*elMlppl, at Anderaonvllb, BanlUbury, Llbby 
and 8*11* Id*; comrade*, who la dying a martyr'. 
dealh, won a glortou* victory.   Comrade* who It* 

"Where no ueilam ooffia cneloee* their bread., 
Nor In •beet aar Is abroad ire the* waend, 

Bat who 11* like warrior* taking Ibelr mat, 
With a bale or glory around,"7 

And a* w* drop th* flower, and tvria* tha vise 
hare, may  we alee In hind  memory drop theaa 

we. 
At tbe close of thu remarks a short 

but eloquent snd earnest prayer waa 
offered by the Chaplain, after which the 
Choral Union snog " To find oo High." 
The address by Capt. Geo. S. Merrill was 
then delivered. 

CAFT.  BTIBRILL'S    \DC 11 VIS. 

COMBAIIF.J AHD FELLOW CITIEUHI t— 
Wo have come on tola early day of tbo In- 

coming summer, from yon bnty, bustling city 
of th* living, to this silent encampment or lb* 
deed,—«ot In ariocirnbig sad sadness, sot with 
enduring marble, srs and pll!ar,-embl*rai of 
perpetual sorrow; bat with hearts chsssswsd 
by tbe eoleran uaoclaiiona of tho hour, and 
oar meoiorles burdened with the fragrant rscol- 
lectlona eurronudlng theaa aceoee, rejoicing la 
the glorious assurance ofs sscrUce not In vain i 

■poa ta« kass of soasa white haired ah*, walls 
be pictured the grnsdenr of our TEthers" etrag 
g» .Vanuwpeadmcs, sad told as oftba aperies 
of Uxlairtao sad Bssksr Hill, of laTiiisa, 
Moaaeoath sad Yovktowa, Bat cnrsaTSanss, 
what a higher, fkr wore prio*H*a lnharttanes U 
oars i aiirewrn back a few bvtsfMtefl?w*s 
tory. hew risen the bw*g list of fsAdtn battle - 

come, with measured tread, __ 
covering our martyred comrade*, lire*king the 
■leap or this aitent hour with strains of ths 
martini mualc that atlrred their patriot heart* 
Is the hour ot conflict, of duty and ofdeath, to 
plant over these grave* the dear old flag whose 
■tars led tbom ao oft to victory, and whose 
ample folds floated gloriously before tbelr syei, 
as ihoy cloned forever upon atonal scene*! 
come to dock the** heroes' shrines with gar- 
lands of tha choicest of earth's treasure!, the 
brarkisst sad moat besntsoss sowcr*»r spring. 

We gather here, for the third tkas slues oar 
great nation rejoiced In the pesos won by thee* 
aacrlfless, onr heart* throbbing with lb* old 
Impulsee and onr blood fired with the fervid 
pairioiliiu of 1661, an our memorlca recall ths 
stirring ecenei of our tour rears or bitter con- 
flict, recount ths Mended glories won beneath 
the starry flag or tha Rapnblle, and pass In 
Kml review the unchallenged loyalty, dannt- 

i courage and heroic martyrdom or tboi* of 
onr comrade* who sleep to day,and over whose 
mounds we again spread wreathe of myrtle 
and evergreen, twined with Iragranl blossoms, 
upon which the glad sunlight has painted seat*. 
thing of the eternal purity and beauty,-tokens 
of our frailly; emblems of a bleat ImmortalUy. 
Asd doubly pleasant la tho thought, while we 
unit* in this msmorial service, that over all our 
lend redeemed, from ocean to ocean, and from 
tbs lake* to ths gulf, not only of old comrade* 
In arms but lbs mlllioni or loyal bean*, as 
here to-day; and always with tbe same tender- 
ness which placed bar sex " last at the 
first at the K pale are,"-tbe mother*, 
and sisters, whose wbolo souled devotion, 
splendid charities, and untiring effort* during 
the long years of our struggle, have made the 
name of American woman, through untold 
ages, the synonym of lofty consecration and 
holy love.-now, while tha great heart of onr 
nation basts Its grand reaponse,—joining in Ihli 
aolemn tribute to onr brave, whose lives gave 
in a nation to enjoy i and leaving unvlaKed and 
undecked, not on* of th* knows rearing places 
or our thrice a handred thousand martyr* i 
and if anywhere obscurely rests iome nameless 
hero In lili unknown grave, reached BM by 
willing finger* of sympathetic friend or com- 
rade, wo may rejoice is ths thought that boun- 
teous nature herself will contribute or her glad 
tpring treasures lor hla covering, nnd angel 
eye* keep watch and ward, while ths saghmg 
brces.es of heaven sing bis peacefhl requiem. 
1*1 patriot* mourn ihem.-gte. their a.eaa'rle* a tear. 

Tli lb* only return we ean osVr them bar*, 
Porluaprlc*ut.y hat. paid #0f our hanaarofblu*. 

For the Nveo they bets given th* country to save, 
L*t love', ehateeet gsrUadn b* bang is aaah grave. 

How glorious ths vision of the past I Th* 
young kssoblw, fossded upon the broadest 
principle* sf liberty, and flashing upon as ss. 
tonlibed world It* splendid Illustration of gov- 
ernment, by and orthe people seeking to work 
out Iti grand mlsiloa to mankind by only ths 
power of enllghUnment and tbs tore* of Ideas, 
training her eons to tbe arts of poses alone; 

—"-rat ssrkrng sf 
, as (a a day. af 

■uldbeihe 
lag the mi 
lo, the gat 

__*t armies t__ 
inand glowing sissaories of camp and 

tha touching tribute* to wersottai 
aad Mlf-aatwlMag daveAloa. UsSgrUa 

sstwdars of Iks assaalt, the bsvoe aad **vssge 
of battle, or lb* terrible horrors of ths prison 
pen, wherein war* laid upon the nlptr of tbs ' 
country the pure offwhtg of so many patriot 
-a%rt«. 

Scarcely a home circle Is the loyal aorth waa 
without loved representatives Is lbs sold (err of 

TaJihseiskthsp«rsvd(sf*aMuM 

fidelity to L  
fliuchW aUtb In tha God of battle*, we lov- 
ingly followed, albeit with tearful ayss aad 
chastened bssrts, ths onward sweep of that 
Scat array of freeman, as Its thousand proud 

nuera were borne above tbs ssnoka and 
heat of ths conflict, to tbs conasmntatloo of 
asaured victory. Through the long "rugate, 
Into all those memorable campagni,- with thst 
splendid array of tbs Potomac, hi Its grand 
aerisi of historic movement* upon ths astntsl 
soil of Virginia t with tbe gallant fore**, naval 
and military, who gave to us those early vtc- 
isrlee upoa oar assteta coaM gdaddsatag ottr 
wsktfigeyesbypiaBtlnf ts* oid flag wnsra bad 
floated tha ussoitut snalgn Of rebellion; with 
our owa Massachusetts general, aa bs wrested 
from secession tbe richest city of lbs south, 
controlling tbe month of tbs Missis 
the great south-west, and aaaarthu tl _. 
grandeur of national authority, by avenging 
Its Insult upon lbs mlecrsaat who dared tesr 

rt* upon 11* lagi with ths brava 
_ Farrasut, a* bused to ths cross 

tree, be sailed through the Iron rain of shot 
snd shell, vlrtorlosily Into the barber of 
Mobtts i la lbs cbaarbjg victories of Forts 
Henry and DoMlaoa t with Great at Vlckaburg 
and BanksatPonnndaoa, shattering the power 
of rebellion m tha west. r*-oecupylng Its tortl- 
flad Mroogholds, that tbs Father of Waters, 
might oaes more flow " nnvextd to the ssat" 
wiih Wlnslow upon the Kesrsarge, as oa that 
morning In early Jane, ke etsctrmed the world, 
belimg our continent with Joy, by sandbag to 
ocean's bottom and to oblivion, tbs pirate Ala- 
bama; with Meads at Oettysbarg, wbaaa tha 
swelling waves of sggmilve rebellion « 
nnd hurled back, broken sad torn, d«n 
disheartened snd disorganised by ths h 
aids bulwark of that grand Sid army Of uieci- 
pllncd freemen; with Hooker, aa he climbed 
the rugged steep* or Lookout MemnUta.pisrcmg 
tha very clonds, until ths bright bayonet* 
Aa.be* In ths golden sunlight above j with 
Sherman, ss he cat sway from Atlanta, asd 
swang fat bis rcsudlosa march across tbs broad 
■oath, la triumph to ths sea; with dashing Phil 
Sheridan, as, like a whirlwind ot destruction, 

- np asd down ths valley of the She 
 and wlih sturdy Grant, while. Im- 

movable la purpose, bs marched Irrontstlhlv 
- o Hapldan, unfalteringly "flght 

lion, nntd the shell o, 
bled Into dust In his 
eared liberty again 

m,    HII wn. . 
lingering life 
of the ContWderacycmni- 

ila grasp,—tbs nation wan 
■H, I..~..J -a-». enthroned, and tlut young 

Republic of the west, with lu broad foundations 
and lofty principles, perpetuated u an asylum 
for tbe oppressed of all lands, a beacon star 
of freedom through the advancing ages of 
fntnrity, 

Tbe constitution of so mighty an army,— 
wltb uo lust for power, no amhtilon lor con- 
quest,—lhe voluntary offering of a free people 
In defence of national Integrity, stands unchal- 
lenged and unparalleled lu th* history of tha 
world; snd onr grateful homage to the** heroic 
martyr*, la lbs more sarsstt snd enduring, 
last through their incriflee, ws can rejolc* not 
only In tbe maintenance of lbs nations! honor 
ami unity,—thai our flag bold* undisputed 
sway over all our land,—bnt ibst ths oa* stain 
upononrn  
ated by the 
millions of that enslaved race, whoa* dark 
lace* covered no traitor hearts; among whose 
race, during all onr struggle, has yet to be re- 
recorded s single Instance of dlsloyslty or un 
fnllhrulns**; whose long stilled aspirations Tor 
freedom, and Instinctive perewstlos of tbe deep, 
underlying naisr* sf car conilct, mads them 
unwaveringly oar scorns (n the Sold, oar guar- 
dian benefactors in tbs prison, our shelter asd 
onr guide* In the escape, and who** blood 
poored out la ths hbMortanssaalts under Shav 
at Fort Bumier, before Itlchmond snd at Port 
Hudson, aaaled forever their right lo lhe man- 
hood of freemen. 

Five years sgo, amid tbe kind acclaim of 
cannon, with martial music and exulting lonj.', 
iba balls merrily ringing out psal on peal of 
Joy, every heart nnd hearth-stone In tha Repub- 
lic gladdened, we welcomed our returning com - 
rndes, as they gaily came marching home. 
Stained and battle-scat red,tbelr thin ranks and 
empty iloares speaking in eloquent sadness of 
the terriblo cost at which tbe glorious triumph 
bad basa won; tbelr banners bagrimmad and 
lettered, bnt never having trailed lie for* tbe 
foe.—more than ever beautiful ss their "lots 
foliii rote and fell upon lbs loyal winds that 
loved them so well;" they rssae In hear tbe 
plaudits of n grateful nation, and In th* well- 
won peace ol home, to demand that theme mar- 
tyrs aboil not have died In vain; bnt ifaat, as 
their grave* are kept green, sad tbelr rJseds 
survive in the memory, the principles for 
which ihey offered lhe sacrifice of their lives, 
shall bs in purity maintained and perpetuated 
to long as the nation .ball live. 

The Grand Army of tha Republic, under 
boss auspices we am assembled to-day, Is 

. mitttuted of the surviving soldiers and sail- 
ors of our 1st* wsr, banded together with so 
purpose of politic* or power i welcoming all, of 
whatever nationality, creed or color, who wars 
smMgtb*natlc*'ld*r**«Jart;aakhlgaX)r^P* 
•scant or Fraasrstty, Charily sad Loyaky; 
sesMBg to Bjuwassaai the mamevtm^of ths past; 

with no vast array or disciplined eekdlery, so 
accumulated *nginery of wnr,—found suddenly, 
her flag nstalled, her fortresses battered, aad 
her unity threatened with disruption, Bat, 
mark how grand tbe spectacle! Thaflrstangry 
cannon ahot against the walls of Bumier, atlrred 
with its reverberations, a million loyal haarts, 
and aa ths tocsin of war sounded over th* bills 
and valleys of New England Bad acroea the 
broad prairies of tbs wort, there kindled os 
every hillside baitls.flres of liberty, lighting 
onr land with a wilder glow than of sunset, and 
aronslng th* grandsons of revolutionary strsi 
to defend the Sag consecrated by me blood 
ofihelr Inlbere. 

And even whlla others war* consulting, tbe 
men of Maaaaehassilt wan dsesrtlig their 
fields and wotksbope, bidding farewell 10 bom* 
and friends, asd hastening to offer themselves 
to die that iba nation might live. How proud- 
ly, how hopefully, and yet with what torehod- 
Ing* and feait, on tost stormy morning In April, 
ws bads good bye to oar two companies of 
brava young men, as sadly, but sot hesitating- 
ly, tearfully, bat not mournfully, they harried 
to Join lb* old ilxtb of Immortal fame, oo lu 
ever nsemorabls miaalon of pstriorlam and 
dsiy. The men of Bases and MMdknsx, bs- 
cam* again, u In the first greet struggle upon 
our continent, tbe advance guard, the mlnuta- 
men of freedom 

Three days Inter, and tha heart or lb* nation 
waa pierced, at Ike lightning Bashed over the 
country tbs new* ol that tearful assault at 
Baltimore; the blood of Mnseacbuettta Ml 
dripping upon the soli of Maryland; our own 
Neetlltam, of Ihat trio of early martyrs, hag 
fallen, and onr lorn and Weeding ConnBana- 
wealih, asked thai lhe bodies ol her Misted 
dead might be "tenderly" returned. But 
thank God, the old " 
liberty, aide by side 
Massachusetts, defended by half a thousand 
willing hearts, bad been boras triumphantly 
through aecsaalon's mob, to cheer an«**)|add«u 
loyal ayes, and to float In ths svsamg twi- 
light from the walls ol the thvratewed esntiol, 
Tba revolutionary memories of lbs 10th of 
April were ecllpacd by the fresh heroism of 
New England's eons, and th* day doubly con- 
secrated to liberty snd fame. 

In year* goas by, bow have our youthful 
haarts glowed with excited emotion, aa we sat 

■r comrades fallen i u 
. -i nation's gensrostty; 1_  

of s grateta! people la driving 
tbs door, grim aad sullen want, tbst no on* of 
these pBtriot wards of the RepsNIe may ever 
bs lift In helpless dependence upoa charity; 
and. by repesung the** tender office*, keep 
(resb In our heart* the memories of our mar- 
tyred comrade*, that onr children may leant 
U) emulate  tbelr virtues and perpetuate their 

Aad now, my friends, as wltb bushed hearts 
s go forth to the fulfillment of this fragrant 
rvke,-bers, most flitlnglv, slmoat within the 
isdow of Iba grautt* abaft mart tag tbs tomb 
' that earliest msrtyr, 1st us, by all these s^o- 

rioui memories, by the blood of patriots slahs,— 
— ready and rsd*dlcam ©ursslva* to 

- of our love snd tas flag of our fa- 
ns rctcniltsi time ih tas ear remain. 
baa at last, wise absll bs muetarsd iks. w hi 

r the i eat by u    _ 
wo Join tha grand army sf pases, whoa* shtn- 
lug teats an spread on tba eternal ssmydng 
ground above, lu   blusfni rest ao more dut- 

ch.*', may 
wkOMBhm- 

torbod by war's alarms, there to answer to lbs 
unbroken roll call of ths redeemed, and bs 
Svoted by tbs glad music of th* reveille of 

Mvsa. 
After tha address the Union sung Kel- 

ler's American Hymn, and afterwards 
the band played lhe "Prayer'' from 
Medea. Ths members of tbo Post than 
dispersed In squad*, visiting tbs graves 
In tbs three cemeteries, about one hun- 
dred and fifteen In number, tha guns of 
ths dtb Bsttery booming forth at minute 
Intervals during tbe decoration. The 
ann was Intensely hot et the stand, 
though the brerse was some relief. One 
lady of the Choral Union, fainted from 
tbo heat. Tbe ceremonies were wit- 
nessed by several thousand person!. 
Tha prooesstoo returned back to Essex 
street about flva o'clock, end thus a very 
successful demonstration was ended. 

The Tiger Steam Fir* Bnglos Co., No. *, 
South Aids, marched thraagb ISMS ■SSSSS/, 
about Hire* o'clock Friday afurnoou^su twahr 
way to Join with ilwi Methuen brethren Is 
celebrating tae, recaption of tbs new etesm 
flra engine In thstmwn. They war* in full nnl- 
form end fall ratsks, aad newmpsnlsd by tbelr 
handsome steamer draws by four stalwart 
horse*. Tha eompany were provided with 
martial   mush-.     Capt J. Sydney   Robert* le 

'•«-«: *^+  
Tba Boston and Maine ta'lroad are to put 

down s dosbi* track bstwsss North Aatevsr 
aad Hsvsrhlil. 

n 

y^Bi 
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tin a v m m* m * . 

TrukAr.-iiMMiUM D«r •"■* a*^**n*Tj 

srsssaao 

MlMlti M TaeasUv la Jaly -!Wi it » 
..aadgiva ft WIMM^ 

Otf. 

la thn chair.   AbtMt C*r«neJln*en Bailey 
•Ml  lltniku.    CunilfW  asnmni   wat 

had la la* aaaiter, of F. W. Scasake th* 
taes| o .1 la the alley between   Uwnate 

"•talntua MrarU, Durban treat, 
ib*    aew*r j 

ha  artdaa  naa» 
and II.  lunert,** 

well.   1 be raaohtfioa* haw nther boanl, 
to borrow #1 J,WO to pay a portion of the 

«tty debt, waa na'-e*!.   Th* atrnst com- 

ntn-te favorable repeats oa aenept- 

i*sjr aad xradta*   All.« street, and   the 

fartlan of t'.atwm aad .•btaiawr atraaU 
balaw laiou;   alao u« ailtona of ¥.. F. 
Plkfe, lor eaa llgtst at Et*a aad Eaal Ilar- 

crbUI vtreeu;   alw on petition for ftajr 

dean aeroa* Es**x Mrort. at hor*e rail- 
road   depot.     They   reported   leave   to 

withdraw, la the petition far aaotbergaa- 

lijrM oa 11 avrrs.il I atrnst a*, t: 

aad I* Ih* aatklM oT J.  M.   Ilorae 
■awvtoaea   at    E.   Kla   aad    Nwwl 

•treat*. TVrv also trwaaowl flay; ad 
Lowell 

all 

hart. Qaa^toaim.wb» ■■»'■■» I !»•»*»■ 
M TW* thirty rttnicn, h to ftife aplht 
hard badaaa la Xew Task, aad p hue ■ 
aaaawaaahv—Marir/ k very sadsgwaat M 
mX wUed a» with fsatana He has art ha** 
ea*daaarTa.-Bwrhi O'toUly who sir mis 
taSB.O*K*n hicoMMad at St. Aluaaa, » 
naartaraflho toatoa NJ-A .hip teal of 
CblaaaMM. arrived at Baa Fraaahea, yaWff 
•iMiiaittWMMMaax. AB wan •bweraUr 
Turn by the n**—Xaw Terk SUM msead- 
lagbaBWlbtr*ahaM--Avorty aT kdkaaad 
■Mdjawa ariadaaarh* have beva rapt"**! oa 
iba aaaw af Africa aad earrwd kwo MB huariar. 
-GsUltirt-ff. 

Ta c eats* T.-.The aahhe dahl ww reduced 
«MM4«I darhaj May.    It b BOW »J.*U,1J4.- 
rt,ead BJ»,1H| jm la la the  aij.-The 

t party   anirad la Boa t'raa- 

of a aearer front Ordway'a block to Ox- 

ford atreet, through Kaaex, aad 

to ke built in Oxford atreat aad 
eadlaa In it, according- to ike plane of 
Raklwla CooUdgv, and for borrowing 

•10.000 ear Ike work. A rneojntion 

led through, to borrow tJSOO for 

boJldinjr engine bonaa hi Ward one. Ad- 

>oamed two week*. 
»>•■«  

TMM MAIltMO SOLDI K*. 

Mr. WDlian* Jordan, the narorlnnnl e 

ertillerymaa who loot Un ana on May 
training day, continue* to improTe 

aaother arrired in town but Weak, and 

ererjlhiar U dona by Ua friends and 

anaaenaban to render bio condition com- 

fortable aa poaaible. In reply to kla 

onVtal report of Ike eaaa to the Surgeon 

General. Dr. Bayfarth. Sargeon af thn 

Battery*, reeeived the following : 
ooniHoinrsai.Ta or MAaaAcnrarrTfl. > 

UnwiurMMmrOmuu       J 
aiitia.M*ylTtis,ice.   ) 

OOCTOB:—I   B0V* Use anan 

.■•V*    fOIIIP. 

Wean aaffyaj bnra rhu too yoaagtwl, 
rai ouaek br a loconw 
eeea the bridge aad the 

i escaped ail tsnisas iajarv, waa ban nnch 
■ thea waa tkoagnt at i be tna*. Uer t«- 

joriea an lateraal aad very aerkwi. Ur. Cban- 
banala k aiwodinjt bar. 

Mann. Cbarieo T. Boedlaaad II. N- Kaoaaa, 
coDineara 1 uV.iox the Uaked Siatca ceaaai la 
thkehyea Wedaeoday, tan Ibnaar la Worda 
I, t aad a. sad the latter la Waco, t, 1 aad 5 
h wnl bo aawkalaaM to the canal of AM aad 
aa hdala1!! aaai ia cana, aa reran to aaower 
Ucar eentloae, that beiac the paoahy of ibc 
law. 

The CUy Ojnacfl of Lowell bav« voted $ WOO 
for no rala^raflBB of tko «A of Jab/. It hi 
4ve yean alnea Lawnaca hai 
which coald he called each. 

MMTMV K*. 

Fntay aftinua wea qalu a aakvaay n Mr 
fbt vWlaga. nrnaabaad by tfca 
petodaal xrtota,ar ear tin IMaai 

.fc,Tli«>,Caft.J.B. 
WUktoj aad Wat* K>- 

' Ayor, of tea nan.   Too Lawnaoa Brw 
taWjnnnd aoaaa aseaUool amna at ntarvab, 
I the whale of tb* mrdni, aad Ui aalrtted 
aa Mfiatl aahWaW draw fanfa BMOJ eaoo- 
< Aon all Eoaarpran adwlran,'  The eaaa be- 
|k B. A.lteow, Ko. l.totaodta oraar Boder 
Plena,at taatr aogta* b—aa,aira,aad 

> An AMaana to naaen tbew Maada. 
Oa nteratag, bath naipnln hated la treat of 

lakea.beth af 
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-Exnatviiary fawud baeri- 
eaary ■ wnh aaralyab.-Tbe Tarfckk **Chrk> 
tnanFkava rbna In naa of the anriacn af 
that coaatry. aad bateherod Jewhw atea. *o- 
nea aad ehnken br ikeeeaaaa. Thaw tag 

• aneaaaad tahaeftbaGnak 
The nawt narfal ethnai n the 

I in ike 

araath eeea foal party —It b 
the rrbwa Inaariel af Fiance, tea or metre 
veanafana,bahant to ha ■^eaanyajr-The 
■ III ten n Caalaal FML. New Terk>bor hat 
eight boara per day.—More Fealea odken have 

—They have a rad pant nlaa 
. ThoaalatUpnuy. aad 

earka well with oil.-There ba greet tab bar 
ana en the Xew Jeney and bang, bnad ream 
«aft,aaa naahadn were takeeat one baaL 
The bna akh drive the ahad before thna oa 

op by the farnen for 
af the P. K. Amy. 
which brake la the aaaaatalaa of Texaa.   Mb 
tanllyandlaepawof boron wen all ahnajaaj, 
aadtoabneiiBMid—Thenrrt bdi node ia 
llouaa, waa can by real atevan. af nvale- 
tleearynnw.   It  waa  leeantty lakea   down 
i run a naana rberrb, aa the haildhni b la be 
rat dowa ta widaa llanover uroei-—A tnm 

railroad bridge broke dawn H 
l-.jeiterday. aad a Iroia wf 
dowa  thirty  feet. 
klHaJ, end thirty ether werki 
tMd III li. 

Faiatr -kedt load aad if mat Tail, two 
India*laonna,an oaa vbtt to WaahlaKtoa, 
to oaa thaw Oiaat Father Grant. They bed 
prwloaary bat nub Idea of the atreneth af 
the Uabad bnMea.—Tka aknaaa excannabte 
enpUed half af the hetUe af water they leek 
fwaat-BiliQ Harbar.awe ihaFacatc, and thea 
UM ap tka ■aaea with FariAc wawr.-Two 
•bwahnj ckOdren were alma by ran, In Mew 
Terk. aad dhd neei the anhW af k. * 
State polka bill baa peeeed the Seaaat. It 

d   pnroo   the 

aatabaraf the i r aaUco at atxty.—The Co 
tab) bare aneted W aarrea- 

•ar.iftbak Mvea andpeopertyaha ba ayarar. 
-Mr. neward b aat ebb—A foar bet albja- 
tor baa kaaa eapiaiad la the The—a. -A 

a rbjegynun aveentn niehl 
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Unt. BAJiKa aaade A atrong appeal, ia 
Congreaa. yeeterday. for Ike abolition of 
the unpopular Inronaa tax. 

The new llartfonl A Erie ahl bill, 
pABMNl Iba Bnnaa of Bepni intAUvwa yea- 
leiday. by a voU af 119 to lOt; all three 
«>f our ItcpreaentAiiTca voted yea. 

How u Tun?—Tka i 

r for 

r, or who- 

ever his d in cnnrfw< *■ """tag -» «"» 
conunent. There waa no pnhUo notice 

glean of tb* propoaad contract,—bot 

two or throe favored frienda of aome- 

body, aeem to have been prirMely a.»ti- 
Bad. |nnnaanbj reecired, and Ike work 

given out. One of our oMeet and moat 

reanonalble atone contractor*, who de- 

aired to praaent ngurea, knew nothing 

of the uitantaon to give out tke contract 

in tail private manner, and il u strongly 

intunatod that n little open competition 

wonbl have varr uwteriallj reduced the 

prloa tke cky ie now to pay. 

oarinaeeafoay 
i nwwarAadn 

ehaaH ban poorly  aneharaad oar daty. 
If wo had aet Una* thapnparty tadbpatawnh 

adaawothooaoaaaaaod: wo abooMaow 
waaafan troion tfwo folk* n Un It 

byiao OaaatyCOn. 

by 
*ef 

unanh haaabj ■uLaaftnat 

EDtTOWAL Exccnato*.—The edkora 
andnnbrkdaara aiaaaaatlna of Maniibw 
•atti, wMah waa loot fall orxanleaJ, 

have About coajplntad arraageaaenta for 

tka flret annual axtninhm, which la to 

be to Olnaoarter, on Toeaday, June 1Mb. 

Than la to b* A gatbariag at Young'a 
llolel, hi Botton, on Monday afternoon,- 

aa luformal. aocial naeettng, and early 

Tnaoday aaornlng, a apecial train pro- 
vUed by the Courtney of Snperlntendrnt 

riaaMIt, of the raattra railroad, will 

lake the Ireiemhy to Qhn>c*atar, where 

arraagetuenta kavn keen completed lot 

aa excuraloii down the harbor, a dinner. 

and a general good uutc. We have no 
danbt there will be a full attendance from 

all port* of tb* Mate, and initiate Just 
eaek a popular end aneeevafnl aaaaelatbm 

aa b already aatablUbed  In other rtale*. 

j,i.Anw or Ftnx.—The alarm at*ml 

quarter paat ten, I>klay evening, from 

Box li, corner of Ijawrauee aad Oak 

airaeta, came from the hou-c of Mr. 

Twnky, il« Elm •treet, anM of UwreiK-« 

atreet, aad mar the Spkket river. 

nearly aa coukj be aacerlalued a light 

drock nann tka rear end of the houae in a 

peettliar manner, and an excited neigh 
bor, annpoatng b on bra, gave tka alarm. 

Such earebnannaa la Inexcuaable. The 

ftremen were on band with aatoalahlag 

praaaptllude. The haraaa are aa eager lo 

atari aatbe men. ami know when there la 

an alarm aa well. When they bear it 

they are greatly excited and bolt for tbetr 

poaluona aa aoon as they am "dreanrd." 

General Dale visited Mr. Jordan, on 

Sunday, and expreaaad muck sympathy 

in hi* mi-fortune, and hie aympntbica 

are very apt to aaetnne a practical and 

useful shape. 

On Sal unlay but, Mr. Tarbox, repro- 

aeatalive front thU city, prcaealcd to 

tke legnlntnrn tka petition of t'apt Mer- 

rill, commander of the lib Ugkt Bat- 

tery, for peovieion for tb* 

It was referred to the 

claim-, uefor* whom Capt. Merrill and 

Dr. Sejnarth apnenrH to rvprcaenl 

thn cane, Tburaday. 

TUB It MRU.op MR. DA\II> Mxu11\. 

took place at the Free Baptist chuich. on 
Tburadny aftarnnon. In tb* nnaenen of 

a regnlar paator, tke serrleoa war* con- 

dueled by Her. J. Burnkam Dnvn, «f 

< Irent Falls, a former paator, aasiftod by 
■Revo. Ceo. I*. Wit ton and Truman Carter, 

of ike Methodist church, and were com 

unntiJ with n voluntary .the choir Mngbaw 
Moral** llequictu. Mr. 
aelectkui of acrlplure, 

prayer, niter which Mr. Carter mad.a 
hymn. Mr. Davis then took his text 

han Ibn MRb chapter of t'roverbs, Gth 

vajma: *' Moat UMU will proclnlaa erery 
one his own. goodness, but a faithful 

aaan, who can ■ndf** In the course of 
hit remark*, he staled that Mr. Martin 

nuked vrltk Iba Free IltptiM Chnreh 

when but aevenlaen years of age, having 
bean connected with tkts denomination 

for more than half a century. He waa at 

thn hand of a small hand of thirteen 

members who eta Wished the church lo 

this city, and of iha t number he waa lb* 

last survivor. But a few week* Mace kn 

(.Mr. Davis.) wan present, with other 
friends and relations of the deceased, at 

lb* celebration of kit iftieth or -'golden** 

wedding; anniversary. 

Mr. Wilson followed with n law re. 

aaarka, qnotlnx ike familiar and appro- 

priato worda: ■■ I kavn fought a good 
fight. I have nninLcd nry eourse, I kavn 
kept Iba faith; hence forth there It laid up 

for aa* a crown ef righteousness." Tb* 

choir aansr another hymn, and n doaing 
prayer waa made by Mr. Davis. Aa tka 

remains were being carried from before 

tb* niter, iba choir rendered " Farewell 
departed one," from the Cantata of the 

Pilgrim Fsibcrs, In a aamt impressive 
aAanuer. X, 

■•■»•»■ .  
IMSH BKKCVOLaarr Socttcr-r—We am 

raoueoted to aflat hat tkere will ke aa 
adjourned mention: of the Irish Benevo- 
lent Societv at their hall over Drew's aa- 
loon. on Monday avenlav. 

IXSt-KAXCk PAID.—The Gunrdtan life 
Inanranoa Co., Ibruugh Mr. I*. Murphy, 
their agent, paid tne •10.000. insured 
upon the life of tke late Father Edge, 
yesterday. 

o i e i o 
Hot*** MOYIMG.—Tke  large two story 

«ralu  More, C3 by 3i feet, U being re- 
movwd   ky   Mr. liaaw, from nantd site, 
comer of Coeamou street and Broadway, 
to n tot on Causeway street.    It ia taken 
away to give room for an extension of 
Ike Franklin  House.   Tke building will 
be taken across the railroad   track  lo- ,d«ht-   1 o «* ■ a        -■   . ■ 

naa*aa-vTATiox.—On Saturday, Mr. 
Ira J. Beam, for a long lime section 
hand In No. 2. tneihe weaving room, 
but who baa accepted a situation else- 
where, waa presented, by hit lato em- 
idoyecs, with a handaome Wabham 
walcb. 

Uoo an so e ■unanna ban not whob 
la nary lo what Mr. n.pesnoaoa aa < 
aa* hb adhrko to ataon Uut K ba bmnu tkU Utr- 
gntunwani ofoora v*womld aaawar.bv nthay 
atteasJoaWchaaOretXle/tbaanaor OM yvor lutt, 
HHU ooased by oa. fron the 
apoaihoant papo of lb* . 
Laaiamt. tne lb* inr ItlO. 
to not the otattcr, hortr* Ml cinlan U lb* la- 
aaatwy aad ahUiy of Iba hash trihwaol, beAtn 
whan labnnboaoow oonenw otoalAKMoo, 

aad aboil owah that lnhtao wan pawoare, aat 
obey a with alanUy. 

Anutaaoao or LAWOX»CE. 
- - awam* * 

Ma. Xnroa.- 
tody n uajkmj tbeonlaa oaaat a ■iltir traly 
aaMtaba baboo Un asahirtjatnaal trlaaaalof UW 
OaanNowaohb nr oojatlrattoo; boftf baftany 
thaSlaonetbiapnt «f aahhtf taottho McKay Saw 
b* Maehan fiaiaidallii. n T r. anwnWg * Co.. 
or aay asnar oonaaay, tna or paetorrablp, ahoald 
hoan<pntlnn-^h«wbiliiBn»eola"tbalanprop- 
ortyohaoMaantoyoatpnpartlniotUjahnAna 
«ruuatba; UntobBo rmaa unuunui why than 

ahoald aat pav laa aano ma of Uan aa 

ayauaunfr 
adjl Ihot Iba copy of Xattn 
oonef tha Cbyof Benso, Aani May At 1SPO, 

J.<MI"III|.M. 

roaurfca of lb* Bao. \.f. Dvthl ta h 

han aat oatloot, *t>:   Mb rofcreaco to naMbM 

lo the City Hall- 

The Bidoell Theatrical Conpoay drew a Tery 
fan boose on Monday 11 mta| "The Aagel 
of Uldaisht" ba Baa piece, aad was weO ' 
played. Taesday Blent the Bonn was bat two 
thmb (all "Fran Froa" waa awllpreseatad. 
It b aiacatar what a bold thb troops bavo 
apaa so largo a portion of our community. 

The topmast of the flagstaff on theComnoa, 
which had bam "sent dowa** last fall foawka 

waa hoisted ap ea Monday, aad the 
city'a flag ran ap for the Brat time thb year. 

Two iliaiiagaithod member* of the masoalc 
frateralty have gone to the Mew Hampshire 
brooka. to catch troat. Wo an asvared upon 
the honor of a Xenon, that they carried three 
haadred gaabnjnl of live bah, aad that an ex- 
tra ear foil of Ashing tackU (KlnbalPs beat). 
was attached to the train,—bat we dent be- 
have*. 

The goldoa robins are aatd to he aaeanally 
nanaroai la towa thb year. 

Mr. U. H. Everen, af the Post OOce.and Mr. 
Enrabaw, hb conpoaioa, arrived la towa Mon- 
day fron larope, afier bar lag had a asost da- 
Ughfial trtp. 'They vtaned Loadoa, Paris, 
Fdtabarg-, Urerpool, DubUa, Oanaaay and 
efher ponti. The irsTellan left Lawrence 
March 21 it. 

The Brat open air mectieg of the acaaoe wss 
held on the Common oa Seeday even log. 
Them was quite a large gaiberlag. The meet- 
lag, which was aader the aaspkes of ens of the 
lenporaaeo organization*, was opened by 
prater by Rev. George P- Wilson. It 
dressed at leecth by Mr. James Waodbary, a 
Nfonned inebriate. The weather was very 
favorable. 

The loath annual netting of tb* Man. Eclec- 
tic Nodical Society, will be held at the Revere 
lloBM la Boa ton, on Tharsday and Friday of 

sk. Oa the latter day. Dr. John Stow*, 
of Lawrence, delivers the oration, after which 
will be the annual dinner. 

The bone can carried a very large nnmber 
r passengers to and from the ridalty of the 

canal try, on Wednesday. 

Tke crier was on this rooming crying fbr 
(oot over) a little girl, a lost heir of three years. 
Persons finding lost children should at once 
aotjfy the polks- 

A yoaag ton or Mr. F. W. Scaeaka, tome 
mvea yean of age, was in fall G. A. K. anl- 
Ibrm, ea Monday- He attacked himself to 
the second company, sad marched all tha 
route of the procession. 

Col. J. U. Brown, the Fenian of thb city, at 
the hut accounts waa still in Jail at Barilag- 
toa. Th, BO hall havkkg been yet farnlshsd. 

Capt. Timothy Deacr of tub city, who es- 
caped from tha grasp of tha British Govern. 
meet at Manchester, England, sad who has 
bom "recaptared" a deaan lines slace (ac- 
cording totha English cable dot patches), waa 
active la tka recent Feafau mavtmiat, bat we 
did not choose to mention hit name at the 
time, for fear the Canadians would  go for him 

■■■■it the Ira tstarsslnatlao raatlag upon neb 
iiFTitiaaan. aad tha oacrgcUe, roaatata air wttb 

whleh tbsy obeys* iha saaiwnti, and handled 
UMtr aaglan, wa #a*t that no aann salty could 
fall to appreciate their Intrinsic worth, as protectors 
of our property hen tha laiagar that kaowe DO 

bw, or csaee lo ba fgaorant af tbe dlran aad lm- 
nloaol danaon to which ibey obaarfolly expon 
th|OWst>ia, whsa esanloa requires. Aftor Uktag 
ap the lias of march through iba streets, they re- 
patnd n tha bridge aaar tha atsanaarw houn, 
whsrc after do* preparation, a friaadly ooalaat waa 
partk-l pal>■! la br ta* two aagtan. Tha utmost 
bam any prcvilln], and tb* son and faeJUly with 
*bkb tha aaglan aad boss line wss Managed, was 
wosthyaf asfsslal ■UaaOsa. IB don hlumn 
to gbry oear oar m aardiTints. yet. eoaaldertag 
usa rseeat farnatba of oar aonpaay, aad tbelr 

wo fc*l that aat a ttttb credit IS 
hooueab'y daa than whaa tbay la tha prnann of 

bdgn bear away tbe palm as easily si 
during thb trbL 

After sons fnrthsr dlsplsy they repaired to the 
aT ■ lib sags, n paitahoaf a aolbrtloa furnished at 
tha rsqasat af iba Mtlhan Oonpaay, for the hand 
sod tarhed gassts. Tha edufas wan rtshly r*l- 

wlts a liberal hand by lbs 
d, Mr. Parv.ee. lash soamad to 

d)f S*bynaot, and to nllere 
the naaatsay,sanral 1 wnaa wseacalbd ■poo.aod 
nspsadat with a few arlsf aad pointed ranarks. 
At the elon of lbs aaarstsn, Csat. rlona mads 
sans nj s|i|anaitata wantaalaspun thicim istnn 
aad tha aasalailty of thought aad faena* axbUlag 
between tha two eosspaaUs, aad whleh, ha hoped, 
astght aver tamain; and nry happily ending with 

Tlaer a,af Lawnaoa, aad Straw 

Straws"   After ansSe by taabawl, which perform- 
ance odds* Mta mtb ssrjoyaMat lo the day, tbe 
guests aad musician started for boose, escorted 
far as the Arlington by oernreaaen.   The 
of iha day lhas cbsed 

sra that the city of Lawnaas, 
vrUh a popnbtlsa (tho sasparny af whan an sboaly 
nadbad in m Inpan sir. aad at deny work J of 

tarury? 
Wban As ear  gnnnnani enjoy tbsar ailatlaaa? 

fjy-We are indebted to Ueo. W. S»r- 
Kt, Eaq.. Deputy Insurance Cummia- 

er of the Common wealth, for a copy 
of tka fifteeutb report of that vttet, one 
of the most valuable and roeunrrhaaslve 
documents isaued by tke Stain, and 
wbkk b tlua to tun experience and o*V 
ciancy of Mr Sargent. 

IrtOs doabt. a* Una 
af water, ess be easily aad cheaply (<*. 

With Iba ansgitl of a sat sonmn. aad tbe dle- 
pssssle win ba noch lo 

| b Mt done to at Isost greatly 

lltALTH. 

Tit* 8TATB CoXSrABCLABT.— la tbe 
Senate, yeatcrdsy. tha bill substituting * 
.state INslice of 60 members, to ba an- 
Itolnted by a commission of three mem- 
bers, named by a vote of JO to 8. 

Fot'RTll fit JVLT IX Low n i . Hiif 
ncighlxTs at Lowell, are making anange- 

tneots for a liberal celebration of the 

coming anuivarsary of lnde|tcntlencc 
lite city council nave ai^tortriaied #10110, 

and a vigorous totuiuiUcc have tbe mat- 

ter In charge, tiea. W. O. Ktske ia to be 

t hkl Marshal, which lse«M>uxb to inture 
enVk-ncy In that direct ion. Tbe entire 

•A li Rcglancttt are to be larllcd, and a very 

glaboratr prtH*esston lo be arranged, sup- 

plemented with a regatta, monster con- 

cert, balloon asceitaiou, and fireworks. 
If tbe arrangements are carried out, aa 

projected, our neighbors will be sure of 

a good tbase, and our own ekitens will b* 

likely to go up by thousand*. 

gXTKev. A. 1». YYMlaiu*. form, rly 

Supciintend* nt of SckooU, in tbls city. 

and now (teneral Superintendent of frue 

scboola Tor the State of West Virginia, 

has been In the city thb week, among 

his old friends. 

Tna ntnaiia ia the sag nnwlaa oa Monday, 
anrcned VJk» v names, indeed they have bw* 
usnh?r.s*r* a gyett many tiavn 

"TUB WAH BETWEEX TDB STATKB.' 

Tb* National Publisbtng Company, of 

lldladclpliia, announce, as In press, tka 

second volume of Alexander II. Stevens' 

history of tke war. The prior volume, 

giving nt It docs, a southern view of In* 

conflict, from ao prominent an actor, b a 

work of great Interest, and Its completion 
will be sure to warrant a ready sale. 

It sold only by nbacriptlon, and agents 
are wanted lo every part of the country. 

— ■— — o«ei» 
Tha next leasttlm will ha the entrance of 

Stone A Murray '• rircasband chariot, of twaa 
like style. The last tarn out which catered, 
was drewa by twentr-foar horses, but ia tho 
laagsage of "bluff," Ibis oaeoamk, aad goes 
sixteen better, the .Master efa Caeoafm tha 
hflhjstyb aba. or driver, haadlieg forty horses 
am rows of four each. At li l--'. Boon, U 
who wta take the trestbb to go to Water atreet, 
can am what the bans call a "faaanhvlbtic" 
feat. MadcaNHsttta Fnaler walking en a cord 
from tke ground to the extreme top of the pa- 
viUioo aad back. AO of the above will be as 
fern at the water at the Guy Hall pamp. 
Those whk sack a ihing aa flfty cents about 
their clot king can bcboU the wonders 1 aside 
me teal at addition. There am the fanny 
ctowas, who always shout '■Here we are," and 
"Barm** the "matter** all throngh the perform- 
ance, a nan who rides six horses at once, 
which b certainly a great stretch of the legs, 
»r of the toaAnotson, mo lady ridnrs, men 
who ride en their heads, aad everyway bat 
sack at a lemittahU white person should, 
pettornung horses, daaciag dogs, jocon nubs, 
all nut ay "professor :" The scats an at soft 
M baaens snd drennuaanem will allow. The 
cirens naticians are always of tbe bast, sad 
reaabe ao one to blow for them, as they are 
Uowiag about all the time* tfcemmlwe. This 
part b aba free, as tha hat it not passed 

■rs eaa be 

A N'KW I.AMILOIUI.—J. I«lloy I .am-1 

prey has tilted up the saloon lately occu- 
pied by Mr. John Sargent, In very Beat 
sluute, and is prepared to supply tuenU 
to boarders and callers generally, lie 
also furnishes tbe Ice-cream, oysters, and 
other articles usually dispensed. Mr. 
Ijimprey is well ami favorably known In 
lldalocalUy, and will  receive  a liberal 

w* ha net one aanriea at lbs Ueitariaa church 
I IB 1 I A. a ), wwh sermon by Rev. Mr. Moon. 
Next Saaany Mr. Moon's tuh>ect will be - 
"The vaka of Jacob end tha hands of Fun," 
or hypocrisy.   The aabltc an iaritol. 

I*tii.nn MATTIJU.—Two men were 
fined aio and cost* each, this moriilng, 
for stealing pipe iram Banm't mill, and 
selling it to the junk man. Three young- 
sters were lectured for unniodeMlr batli- 
ing in the South Side canal. Uoaoer 
Sherman Intermeddletl In tli.i private 
affairs of Hugh Uurphy and hit wife. 
lie did not get shot, as Ibe husband was 
not nil to the temporary Insanity dodge. 
On the contrary. Murphy went up for 
four months, for keeping a constant cir- 
cle of black about the eyas of bit wife, 
and black and blue elsewhere upon her. 

 n»s*>o» 
Orax AiaMaarixoa—A series of open air 

meeting* will bo conmsneed oa the Com- 
mon, next Sabbath evening. At t o'clock, un 
dar the sasplces of tbe Toang Men's Christba 
AasocisUoa. Kev. Mr. Fisher will preach Ibe 
Bnt sermon.—to bo followed every plcssant 
eveaiag by diffcreni elergynen of the city, aad 
others. Sons or the meetings will be Temper- 
ance Meetings- 

Tha "aoroa*' torpedo,* are being exploded la 
oar streets again. As tar as aobe b coanrned, 
panab ar maskers might as well be Bind. 
They an daagaroas Ihlags m have about, aad 

Nearly all the Motes oa Essex street were 
closed oa l>ecorauoa Day, and the street bad 
the appearance of a holiday, aa It should. 

Mr. J. 1- Taylor, the "welkbt," has made a 
bet of f200, with Mr. W. F. Gutsier, that ha 
can walk fifty miles ia alas boars and three 
quarter*, and bad permission to select any 
track or rink la Un slate for the feat. Ha hfls 
Shasta the track at the South Side, and wilt 
oonnaaeo at quart or past f, aa Tharsday of 
next weak. Ha mast walk around one hun- 
dred Unas be/ere 7 r. «■ to win. 

In the Supreme Judicial court at Salem, 
Judge Ames presiding, lbs libel of Betsey T. 
Carr, for a divorce from Ueorge M. Carr, on 
the ground, of cruelty and desertion, was beard 
oa Friday aad Satardar of last weak. The al- 
legation* not being sustained by proof, the 
Judge ordered the libel dismissed. Both par- 
ties were of tkta city. 

Brown and Alger for Mrs. Carr, S. B. Ivas, 
and A. C. Stone for Mr. Carr. 

Icene-keallhy.   Ask Crowell for it 1 

The Eaaex County Conference of Unitarian 
caerchea, meets at the Unitarian charcb in thb 
cky, oa Wednesday morning aext. at 10 o'clock, 
la the noralBg a dlacussioa upon "The church 
aad oDafragatloa," will be opened by Bev M. 
a*,, ank unmarhora, of Boston. In the Afternoon 
Rev. S. E. Caitarop, of Syracuse, N. Y., will 
address tbe confaraace. The people of Law- 
rence are tavlted to be present at the tetalont. 
A special train, which leaves Salem at 9 A. M., 

will bring visitors from that point, aad will re- 
turn after the sentloB Is closed. A collation 
will be provided at the City Halt for the strang- 
ers, sosne hundred* la number, at noon. 

Hb Honor Mayor Melvln, in pnblfihlng le- 
gal notices, has carefully avoided the city 
paper ackiwwtedgod to bare by fur the 
largest circulation. Whether ho is anxious that 
the people should not sea them, or whether be 
hopes to spite some one, b aot apparent, lib 
political brethren in California carry the thing 
still farther. Having got the control or tbe 
Icglalatnrc, they have passed a law, that notice* 
to be leral, mutt bo printed la certain papers 
designated by democratic officials of the coun- 
ty. By this pronUlag piece of rascality, tbe 
people axe compelled to pay double the former 
rates to assist democratic journals with a very 
small circulation, whleh since 18*11, could 
hardly stand upon their legs, wbilo the papers 
which am universally read, are entirely Ig- 
nored. 

"Leafy Jane" li fairly upon as, aad tha conn- 
try hat oa its akeal salt. Tha mercury has 
beta at a high point moat of the week. There 
an very chilly days yet to corns this month, 
however, aad thick clothing should not bo pnt 
oat of reach. 

A town race ling has been called la Aadover, 
and tbe question of the pa re bass of a steam 
fin engine will be brought up. It Is proposed 
to that all tke other bam doors esrerally, 
though the horn haa escaped fron oae. 

Corf la Hassan, Jr., has folded ap his tent like 
the Aral), and a* silently stole away in dtsgutt. 
He settled ap with alt, honorably, and It ta In 
be regretted that he mat with no better suc- 
cess. He was a good friend to the newspaper 
man.   Ws may MOT look upon  his like ■gain. 

The customers to Mr. Raton's horn railroad 
box st Whitney's corner, increase ia number. 
At Brat oalr A letter a day was dropped la. but 
now them an three or four dally. It may be 
astounding information, hut the pott oBce ta 
not responsible for the forwarding oT loiters 
dropped In there, nor would it be if they were 
deposited In the town pamp. This box ta palm- 
ed red. Tbe aeet oSce box oa lbs opposite 
career, at Wadlclgh'*, Is green, snd people 
should not be green enough to deposit in ibe 
red box especially if they have aver " r 
sjphsbob. Then are letters on the outside of 
Ur. Katon'i-box, bat It was never intended 
that letters ahoald ba pat lutkie. 

Everywhere, bw la Lawrence, preparations 
seem 10 be kj progress for a no of Jalv celo- 
kfasAsn, 

Lsdies will plasm have their ages ready .whoa 
Decdbsad Batmaa come along. Be reasons- 
bis sad dent try lo play thirty-one on Charles 
for twenty-one. 

Every one who can tpare time gun a fishing 
shoot these days. We an constantly hearing 
large stories of large catches at North Andover, 
aad FcJbw poada, snd at other pointt. 

Oo« hundred dollars was tb* amount award- 
ed against the city as damage by water to 
Church block, by the city raising tbe grade or 
tbe alley between that aad lbs Court House. 
The decblon of the three referees, alwsra. 
Beansy, Mill* aad Harmon, wss not unaal- 
mows, ibe latter dissenting. 

of tha ao»b 
eecriAoed for their country's salnUoo 
mortal eserdsea, which bate btstna a 
atltutlon, wc consider one of tbe most beautiful and 
affoctlonalc tribute* that eaa ba offered lo the ebar- 
mbed memory of our fallen fcnnnV Aad It b ta be 
regratad that wa wen unable to oannsraorate the 

■Ion with ■ypropriats rites In our own town, 
that each turf that coven a soldier's naaLy form, 
wow reposing ta our own churchyards, might ba 
freighted with ihne BOral (-tableau, no the purest. 
noblsot oblations of oar bos and ammmaa for the 
heroic dnd. Sena tea or fifteen mom bars from tha 
U. A. It. from thb plan, in full uniform, Joined In 
the exercise* with tb* Law noes members of iba 

i order, sat nany tamUfal tsrwen wen osa- 
Uibntod by different parties la thb vicinity, to help 

I to thb memorial ordinance. All of our 
schools dosed la booorof las occasion, and althonih 
general bnslnen wsa not suspended, but little was 
don* during the afternoon, and a quietude rsalad 

tha pises, a* if each fsli aenswsas of the 
tribute thatwn being paid to the sacred memory 
of tbe loyal heroes of lbs last d«c*d* throughout our 
awed nation. 

W* barn that Matbanisl Barry, Ki-Gor. of STew 
lampahln, now a resident of Aneovar, la to take 
ha canons of this town, aad hb advent may be gi- 

The Late Almaa/f C. OfawawM. 

UgTHUEX, June 1st, 1870. 
At  the Regular   Communication   of 

John Hancock Lodge of Free Masons, 
held May 27th, the  following  Itcsoln 
lions were adofstad:— 

The Great Creator sad Rabr of tb* Uelrsrn, la 
hb Inscrnlshle wiiltm baa again sent Hb aa 
ger of death ta tha deer ef oar Indus, aad re- 
ssovad fron nt oar beloved  brother Ktnbell 0. 
Obaaoa.   II* It lharafor* 

ffCaofero*, That Watte deeply lamenting tha Ion 
of thb valued aad esteemed Brother, who Ilk* the 
noou-d*y »nn was la the vary height and gbry of 
existence, wa hambty mhoilt to the will of Hun, 
Who raba and governs all things, aad whose mya- 
taetaua wsy* ate paat finding out, 

Jreanfrerf, That n tha gaols! aad aBboflouato dis- 
position of thb Brother had won fee hhn frisndi 
wherever ha was known, so dan the realisation of 
bis demise fall Ilka a mantis of algbt upon oar Joy- 
om nope* ana eipeclauoas of a continued friendly 
and happy lalereoatn In thb earthly lib; and 
ahoald lead sa to look men steadily forward to 
happy aummcr land, en tbe other aide of Iba rlrar, 
whither wa an all trsvellng 

Jttearred, That hb lib aad hb death ore rapists 
with loslnictlon; that ws ought lo be thankful tt 
th* giver of all good, for tha anmyvlrtan be par 
mlttodtob* exsaptlfiadbyhba; for hi* Integrity; 
hb truthndneui hb km of Jostles; Ma liberality 
and Isrgs beartsdnen, for ha B*v*r turned the hun- 
gry or those In want empty away; hb Indutry; 
hb untreraal habit of urbanity, even neaknas* In 
prosperity; bl* love of tin bssuUful, of poetry aad 
of the art* and science*; hb keen foresight which 
gave him largo aaccsas bbutlaen; hi* *iceedlng 
kladnanto bl* family aad frienda; In a word for 
hb truly Ifsaonlo aharscter, for each an not of 
earth but an the ofiaprlag of Divinity and can 

Revolted, That   s* bason* WS extend our heart- 
felt sympathies to the bereaved family, who by thb 
etroke of Divine  affliction ban been  deprived 
bu*)band   and father, then- dearest earthly  friend 
aad protector; that wa Ink hopefully forward 
tha tlma wban our annanee, Wo, shall come, a 
wa with them shall be called banco to Join him who 
baa gone before to our Vathar'* home, that iplritual 
houae not mads with bands, eternal la tha hsavena. 

< !n AS. K. Goes, ) 
JAMUO.I'ASSIK,    J Committee, 
JACOB Bast son, J a.) 

 1 Still 
DKAVH or AH OLD Cmmr.—Mr. David 

Mania, fathtjr of the wall known stove deal- 
ers of that name, died in thb city on Tuesday, 
after a brief bat severe fDnesi. His death was 
caused by a lang disorder ■"■'* pleurisy, with 
which be was attacked but Wednesday. Mr. 
Martin came to this city ia IBM, snd com- 
menced tbe Un, sheet iron, and stove business, 
which be contlnaed until 1840, when he gars 
the management of It lo hit sons, Messrs. D. 
N.tCN. Martin. The deceased was one or 
tbe founden of the Free Baptist Church in this 
city. About ilx weeks ago, be celebrated his 
golden wedding. He was nearly 71 years of 
age. The funeral took place at the Free Bap- 
tist church on Tharsday, at 3 r. at. 

STEAM FIRE ENGIUU.—It It generally 

admitted lu Andover that had It not been 

for the welcome, timely and powerful aid 
of steam lira engine, No 3, of Lawrence, 

on Saturday night. It would have been 
Impossible lo have checked tha conflagra- 

tion, aud the loit would have been hun- 

dreds of thousands. Instead of Inalda of 
twenty tucsteand. The Fire Fb-nd 
laughed at the puny efforts of the hand 
engines, though worked by good and 

brave men, strong arms, and willing; 

hearts; but when tho atcam ''Tiger" got 

after him, be soon wilted. Had there 

been a ateaiu fire engine In tha 

place whan tha fire broke out It would 

have paid for iticlf twice over In preser- 
vation of property. Methnen la now 

well fixed la this respect. 

hjjT***A wallet with a small ana ol mo- 

ney, haa been found on Prospect Hill. 

The big boon oa the hill at North Andover, 
which can be teen for miles, and from which 
about all of creation It visible, b to be sold on 
next Tuesday, st 3 r- a. It was built before 
tbe war and is a most costly structure. It is 
said that an effort I* to be rusdo whan the isle 
Is over, to inaugurate measures for the erection 
of s hotel u Sliver Ltka- (North Andover 
Pond.) 

Gymnast* aad oib*r exhibitors, seen to be 
la a bad streak lately. There has been a 
broken neck ia the paper* almost every day 
for a weak, snd a lady lion tamer got badly 
chawed up la New York, a raw days aince. 
Tbe fellow who went to lbs menagerie every 
night for two monthi, because be tnete ibe Uon 
would bite tbe man's head off, and he would 
not mitt the tight for worlds, ta in great luck 
now. He may be gratified with some pleasant 
thing of the kind at noon on tho ISih, though 
tho lady ta vary mm footed. 

Tho following appear* la an exchange i 
"Thb ta ao humbug! By sending AS cent*, 

with age, height, color of eyes snd hair, you 
will recolvs, by return mall, a correct picture of 
vour fntnra kuband or wife, with name and 
date of marriage. Address W. Fox, P. O. 
Drawer No. 21, Ac. ' 

A young idiot In this city nnt his scrip, gad 
received a photograph to hmeously uglt that 
he at ones took to drinking. Tbe chance* 
wen tea to on* that ha would get no picture 
whatever. 

AMBormm  XTMMB. 

A very extensive and destructive con- 
flagration occurred In our village, on 

Sunday morning. The Are waa first dis- 

covered just before 3 o'clock, In a barn 

on Main atreet. owned by the heirs of 

the lata lion. Amos Abbott, and tbe 

flames soon communicated to an old 
house on tbe same premises, occupied by 
Michael McLaughlin, aa a tenement, and 
by Charles Mayer, for a harness shop. 

Both buildings were entirely consumed, 

together with a cow and two swine, be- 

longing to Mr. McLaughlin. Hit furni- 

ture and the stock and tools of Mr. May- 
er, were saved. Tbe paint abop, next 

south of the above, owned by Eben P. 
lilgglns, waa toon enveloped lu flamea, 

and destroyed with tome stock and tools, 
a wagon left to be painted by George H. 

(.handler, a sleigh belonging to John 
Findley, three pung sleighs and a lot of 

oata stored by Holt <t Hlgglna. Mr. 
Hlgglnt had an Insurance lo tha Inde- 

pendent nffice, Botton, on the building 
and stock and tool*, fur B2000. The In- 

surance will nearly cover his loss. The 

livery stable of John Cornell, with hay, 
grain, three sleighs, and some other ar- 

ticles, shared the name fste. Mr. Cor- 

nell saved all hU horses, carriages and 
harnesses. The many friends of "Jerry" 

and "Jim," two favorite horses, wore 
greatly relieved ou learning that they 
were safe. The Are next reached the 

wooden buildings of lleraton Abbott, on 

the corner, and they with a portion of 
their contents, were entirely destroyed. 

The buildings were occupied by the own- 

er for coffin and picture frame rooms, and 

by Joseph Abbott, as a residence, aud 
for furniture ware rooms. Tbe principal 
part of the furniture and other articles 

were saved, alluoiigh a large number of 

coffin1, caskets and fixture* were lost. 

Tho dwelling IIOIIM of Mrs. Kdward 3. 
Merrill, on Esaoc street, was iilinuft 

wholly destroyed, the bare walla only re- 
maining. Here the destruction 

stayed by the timely arrival of the .-team 

engine Tiger, from South Ijwrenas, 

which waa on tho spot just fifty tulmitra 

after the alarm rcacutMl that locality. It 
waa manned with stalwart and brave fel- 

lows, whoa* fearless, aygtuniatlc and effi- 

cient mode of suppressing the destructive 
element, elicited the unqualified praise of 

tha large crowds who wltnetted tbelr 
efforts. The Are department of Andover, 

with the Sbawshln, Wutpple, Phllllpa, 

Marland and Speeder engines, put forth 

tbelr utmost endeavors to stay the des- 

truction, but the fire bad gained auch 
headway, and waa furnished with such 

combustible materials, that tbelr exer- 
tions were comparatively powerless. 

Tbe severe rain of Saturday, had fortu- 

nately ao thoroughly wet tbe roofs of the 

buildings lu tbe vicinity, that the flukes 

of fire which for a long time filled the 

air, and were constantly falling opou 

them, did not produce other injury. No 
other property waa Insured besides that 

of Mr. Hlgglnt, 

A considerable Amount of territory was 
burned over,but several of thehulldings al- 

though situated In the heart of the village, 

were not of great value. It la hoped they 
maybe replaced by such as will add to the 

beauty and attractiveness of tbe place. 

Tbe whole loss Is estimated at ♦13,000. 

The prompt and careful manner In which 

the large amount of personal property 

was removed from tbe several buildings 
and preserved, wat exceedingly credlt- 

ble to those engaged In such a praise- 

worthy work. The amoulderlng rulna 

aavaral times daring the day, rekindled 
Into a blaxa, and It became necessary for 

tha Shawtblu engine company to play 
upon the fire, to prevent further damage. 

Crowds of the people of tha town and vi- 
cinity, visited the aoena of n*mbnu*ttna 
during the day. There can be but little 

doubt that the fire was tbe work of an 

incendiary. A vary general feeling pre- 
vails, that greater protection against the 

raragea of fire It absolutely needed, and 

the purchaaa of a steam engine, Is strong- 

ly advocated. 

Sine* writing the above wo learn that 

tbe buildings owned by the belra of tha 

ltd* Hon. Amot Abbott, were Insured In 

the Herrlnack Mutual Fire Insurance 
office In this town, for B1000. 

Tbe memorial ceremonies ou Monday, 

were very generally observed In this 

town, tbe delightful weather contribut- 

ing greatly to the Interest of the occasion. 

Appropriate exercises took place at tbe 
town ball, at 8 o'clock. Mr. A. E. Dun- 

ning, of tho seminary, delivered a brief, 
bnt pertinent and fitting addraia, prayer 

waa offered by Prof. Tbayar, and all pre- 
sent joined In sliigliis:" America." 

Tho Lawrence Braua Band, with a de- 

tachment of Poat :t0 U. A. It., arrived at 

an early hour, and were conveyed to the 
West Parish, where prayer waa offered by 

Bev. J. D. Merrill, and tho decoration ex- 

ercises ensued. They then repaired to the 

town hall where a procession was formed 

by Major Marlaud, Marshal of the day, 

embracing the members of tbe public 
schools, which waa subsequently Joined 

by tho .students of Phllllpa Academy and 

the young ladle* of Abbott Academy, 
and proceeded to tbe several ccinetcriea,at 

each of which tho hand played an appro- 
priate dirge while the flowers were dis- 

tributed. Tbe ceremonies occupied neap 
ly three hours. 

Solemn thoughts and generous senti- 
ments are naturally awakened by the 

recurrence of the occasion; the Imper- 

ishable work that haa been accomplished 
the expense of blood and treasure, toll 

aud suffering It has oott. Brave men 
have fallen to whom the nation owea her 

gratitude. They ar* not forgotten be- 

cause their for ins are bidden In the 
ground. Tender and patriotic memories 
of the lumonted brave, whose sublime 
sacrifice Is the magnetic cord that draws 

us to their honored gravel, A remem- 

brance of their valor and generous deeds 
enshrines their vlrtuet In the hearts of the 
living. 

We bestow floral tribute* to express 

(he love aud veneration that awell our 

hearts, and scatter flowers freely on every 

mound, twine garlands round every 
stone, and crown every monument with 

Immortal wreaths. They are symbols of 

gratitude, and mementoea of the sol- 
diers love. Let the perfume of these 

flowers, like tweet Incense, mount to 
heaven bearing with It warm prayers of 

grateltil hoarts r.ir the noble lives, the 

Immortal deeds, and glorious deaths of 
these sacrificing heroes. The nation's 

Hag waves over lltelr graves, and we 

garland them with chapleta of flowert 

of delicate beauty, woven by tender 
handt, dewy with the tears of womtn't 

love. And let every token of affection- 
ate remembrance which we place upou 

their sepulchres, repeat our pledge never 

to be untrue to the principles they fought 
to establish. 'Ibe sacred dust or many 

reposes fir awuy In rude and distant 
graves, will) no alonca or other insignia 

to matk (heir resting places. Let ut not 

forget to build an altar of beauty to their 

sacred memory. 
The following Is believed to be a near- 

ly correct list ofdeceaaetl soldiers burled 
in town, ami also of those belonging In 

Audover, wtsot*   bodies have  not been 

recovered: 
■otvit cKMKvaar. 

Charles E. Burr, Cba>. H. Oallabsa. Unas. A. 
Ckmeat, Oenrir. Ev.rson. Bsnatl P. Parakara, 
l.ewl* Q. Hsteb, Oeorge  K lUjwarJ, rwvtrel 1, 

Hall, Joelsh alaeoa, Bev. Junes Means, James 
RuneU, Wm. BIUMD, Oaorgs M. Bmart, Francis 
Woodbridgr, Joetpfa F. Holt, Juun a. Findley. 

Ilodiet oof    rrooiwrJ.—Samuel    Alken,   Albert 
CbsDdler, KaochU. llslch, James   Jaqnltn,   Henry 
O. Klmball, John A. Troll. 

■risoopAX. 
Leonard W. Ky ley, Jean Scott, John Prince. 

•t rtcortred,—Waller L. lUyrauml, Edward C- 
Merrill, Babert BeoU, Frank Cnue*. 

CAVBOLIC. 
John    Donnelly, Joon   tloCnllough,   Cornelia* 

Sweeney, Peter Nolan. 
~ t rivorcrerf.—lternard UcOurfc.J. J.Townley, 

Edward O'Bara, Jamn Louge. Andrew  K. Pat- 

Rev. Wm. L. 11 aiher. Alfred Jobnaoo, Bee. John 
K.Adams. 

wsav FAKutii, 
Cfaarln P. Barnard, Joseph Chandler, Jr., Ckas, 

li. Catlw, Orln L. Farobarn, Eooeb O. Fry,., New- 
ton a. Fry*, Jama* W. M.rrlll, Oscar A. Moosr. 
Benjamin W. Slmond*, William OllllrnU, Cbarln 
W. Gnat. 

.Vet reeorerecf.—Thorna» Bagler, Oso. A. Bailey, 
June* B. East**, Edward Fsnner, Grnavllle 1£. 
Cutler, Franklin Hardy, Jonathan A. Holt, Charles 
W. Ridley, Newton Lovrjot, Thomas Wardman. 

The pupils of the Grammar school 

gave a very fine musical entertainment 

at the Town Hall on Tburaday evening. 

The apacious room was well filled with 

a gratified audience, and although the 

programme embraced more than twenty 

exercises, the interest waa unflagging to 

tbe cJose. The choruses by tbe whole 

achool wero exceedingly well rendered 

and frequently elicited applause. Tho 

piano duos,''Jenny Llnd's Gyjwey Song," 

by Goorgio N. Carlton and Katie P. 

Jenkins, "Krnani," by Florence M. 

Locke and Mary F. Woodliridge, and 

tho Coronation March (four hands), by 

Emma U Clark and Ida F. Parker, wero 

mueli admired. Tho aoloa and choruses, 

"L'nder the Willow," by Carrie R. Smith, 

" Echo Song." and " Tho Starry Flag,' 

by M. Addio Kingmnn, aud "Puddle 

your own Canoe,** by Ahblo A. Howe. 

were loudly applauded. The latter is a 

remarkably small specimen of a girl, 

but sung so finely that an encore was 

successfully persisted in. Tbo song 

" Bonny Bese,** and tho serenade, "Light 

of my Soul." by Aunie M. Blunt, woro 

splendid performances, and both were 

rapturously applauded and encored. 

Miss Abby Carter, tho teacher of mush; 

in tbo school, presided at the piano, and 

the whole entertainment reflected much 

credit upon the thorough instruction of 

tho tator, nnd the proficiency of her 
pupils. 

Tho solectmcn have appointed S. Gil- 

man Bailey, John Ash worth and Thus. 

Smith, police, oflloers, and Joel Barnes, 

measurer of wood and bark. 

Rev. George M. Smith will preach at 
the Free church ucxt babbath. 

Rev. Edward F. Abbott, whoso family 
reside In this town, has engaged to sup- 

ply the pulpit of the Congregational 
church la Otis, for one year. 

Ur. George T. Ladd.of the last class 

in the Seminary, was ordained to the 

work of the ministry May 26tli, and is 
flupplyhig the church at Edlnburg, Ohio. 

Mr. II. A. Stlmsou, of the same class, 

was ordained aa pastor of the Plymouth 
church at Minneapolis, Minn., May 25th 

Mr. Michael Burnham, of tbe senior 

class In the Seminary, has reeeived a call 
from the Central church, Fall River. 

Tb* Interesting programme came off with the ad- 
ditional feature of music by tbe Usvrrblll Ooruct 
Hand, IS plsces. There wen about four hundred 
on fool, lbs INSSH and acbools, In the procession, 
and fifty carriages of olllseos and frienda of tha 
fallen soldleri. The eierolsus at th« cemetery were 
teaching; tbe lion. If. T. Staveni presiding. 

K*v. Mr. Hamilton, In hi* eloqoenta4dr*aa,ipoke 
Of the stirring ■cenoa which the day brought fmtily 

mind; tbe unsurpassed interest of almost every 
fssslly, and paid a touching tribute to tbs memory 
ol the fallen BM oe*; singing by the choir, of tbe 
Italian Hymn to cord* composed by Mrs. Clan F. 
Berry; of The Nation'* Oare, mnilc, The Grave of 
Bonaparte, lo words composed and arranged by 
Messrs. Halcb and fhlpprn; aad of America,song 
by the andlenoe. 

sines* wa* generally luapendcJ, and a large 
gathering was lb* mult; after decorating tbe bat- 
lowed gratn, the proee**ton returned to ilie Town 
Hall and waa dlunlswd. To bear the ^bearing 
abUHW of martial muilc. and lo an In oor atroal* 
tbe long procession, many being aebolan, wea a 
novel affair iu onr town, and pleasant to wlroes*. 
Wa bope It will be repeated another year, with tbl* 
addition, that every returned soldier Join In the 
ceremonl**. 

Msnn. J. II. and W. H Baa, carpenter*, bar* 
been Jobbing for Mr. Abbott, at Aodovsr, «nd had 
alt tbelr tool*, two full aettt, tost In the 1st* An, not 
mat, bowavrr, for their frienda an aiding tbem 
to a new supply. Let o* do Juatie* to young men 
.trogglliig for a awful position In society. It. 

Poat 89, O. A. B., Lawrence, at Its meeting on 
Wednesday evening, unanimously adopted a rasoln- 
Uon of thank*, to JteJ. Khan BuUon, for hi* extreme 
liberality In providing, from hit own reaoann, a 
Band, and auch generoui contributions of fiowen 
for Memorial Day. 

Ber. B. P. Hamilton bas received a esli from tho 
now 1'lymoutb Church In Portland. 

THE Nonrii ANIKIVKU DEMOKSTHA- 

TIOS. —Tho following wat the order of 

exercises on Monday morning, at North 

Andover:— 
Formation ofproceatton al Town Hall. B 1-2 A. n. 
Manna!, Major Button. Aids, O. H.Davl., J.Q. 

Davl*. 
nuahnan. 
Button Drum Corpi. 
If err I mock Engine Co., No. l,C*pl. DncbesUey. 
Clergymen. 
Coehlebrwlck Engine Co., No. a,Capt. 1'- Her- 

bert. 
The Jobnaoo High School. 
Tha Morrtmask Bobool. 
School of Centra DMrlot, and scholar* or outer 

Cltlien*, frlcuda and relatives of dooeaecd ooldlcr*. 
Iloate;—March by Main, Andover, and Salem SI*, 

i tho Cemetery. 
Mutrr of Corcnionlcs, Uosca T. Stevens. 

B. MORRISON & CO., 
Millinery and Fancy Goods. 

Main Nireet, Andover. 

By addition* nearly every day to our stock of 

BOH nets, Hats, 
Ribbons, Flowers, 

Small Wares, etc., 
our cuunten slwi). ttaowln AMorUarnt ofOooda 
that are Freeh and New, 

Our prices will satisfy ike cloaest buyer. 

All Millinery work left In onr rare, will be done 
promptly and by skillful hand*. 

Andover, May ao, 1870.       Xm 

Hoots and Shoes. 
The (ubirrlber ba* Just received a largo Job lot 

of HOOTS and SHOES from Hoston, and will 
aril them at BASOAIKS for about TWO-THIHlXt 
tbelr ntual prise. 

In tb* lot there are 
50  PAIR* 

Men's Calf Boots, sizes 0 to 10. 
2o FAiaa 

Calf Shoes, sizes 1 to &. 
An aitortnast of 

Ladies' Slippers, sizes 3 to 6. 
90 fsiaa 

Children's Goat Boota, sizes 6 to 10. 
100 r-Aias 

LADIES' BUSKIN SHOES. 
This Sboe ntt very ea*y, sad 1* Juii tha thing 

for Hummer WSar. 
Meu'a Boot* are made to order from the celebra- 

ted trench and Kand'i Botton Calf Skim for two 
dollari lt$t lhan tbe regular ebarge. 

AsTTAlway* on band a full aniortmrnt of atyllih 
Haw York Oooda, Including Kid GsJlers- 
brontc and black; Leather Uooti and Shoe* of all 
kiads, Ankle Tin, etc., which are sold at the low- 
est cash price. 

Call and examine, at the Store opposite Town 
Hall, before pnrabsslng eltewbere. 

Repair lug In the beat manner, at abort notice, 
„ J. W. BABNABD. 

Andover, May to, 1870. 

Original Hymn, eompoicd by Mr*. Clara V. Berry. 
Music—Italian Hymn. 

Address by ltev. B. V. Hamilton. 
emurial   Song, prepared for the oeeaalou;   at- 

compaulmcnls, — Organ, Mr. Frank   Foster, and 
drum, Mr. J. Duchemey. 

"Tho Nation's Carol" moalc—"Tbe  Grave of 
Bonaparte." • 

Frayer, by llov. J. B. Day. 
Bong," America." 
Doooritlng Ibe grave*. 
Keluru   by  Grave Crtoetcry, and dismissal   at 

Town Hall. 

Special Notice. 
We, tha undersigned, do hereby agree to elon 

our respective places of bustnest on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings,at ilx o'clock, 
commenting June lit, 1670. 

HULT A UIGGINr!, 
11-1'. BBAKU A CO , 
H. W. ABBOT, 
A. ABBOTT, 
JOkL BARNKH, 
K. B. FAKNSWOKTll A CO. 

Andover, May 27, leTU.      tt 

Auction Sales by Uoo. foster. 
EiecBtara* Male. 

Valuable Lot of Land on Main St., 
IK AN DOVF.K, 

AT  PI IIILIC AUCTION. 
Will be sold at public Auction, on SATL'UI)A Y, 

tbo loth day of June Instant, al t o'clock, I*. M., 
on the premise*, tbe lot of land situate on the 
westerly side or Main Street. In the centre of the 
South Parish, in Andover, nearly opposite Use 
estate of Mrs. l'unchard, cumprlniuff about 13,000 
lest of land, together with the brlek and atone 
material now remaining thereon—the rota* of tha 

The premlies an very central aad convSB'enlly 
located, wit bin a lew rods of tbe Boston A Maine 
Hai I road Depot and of the Post Omce, and won Id 
furnish an excellent site for bulldlagafor meeUen- 
leal purpose* or for tenement houses. For either 
Of tans purposes, tbe brick and stone could be 

Coniwonwtalth af Afassaebuseita. 

Knaxx.oB. I'BOBATU COUBT. 
To tbe he Irs-at-law. next of kin, and all other per- 

sons Interested In tbo estate of HAHlllA B. 
VOSE, late of Andorer, In said county, widow, 
deceased, Greeting: 
Where**,a certain Instrument, purporting to be 

the last will and testament of said deceased, ba* 
been presented to said Court, for probate, by 
George Klplry, who prays tbst letter* testament 
ary may be Issued to blm, tbe executor therein 
named, and tbat he may be exempted from giving 
any surety on his official bond, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to ba holden at Lawrence, In said eon nty 
of F.Mex, oa tbe second Tuesday of Jans next, 
at nine o'clock, before forenoon, to show cause, 
If any you have, against tho t*me. 

And said petitioner It hereby directed to give 
public noUce thereof, by publishing this citation 
on.00 a week, for three successive weeks, In tbo 
newspaper called the Lawrence American and 
Andover Advertiser, printed at Lawrence, Matt., 
the last publlcntlon to be two days at least before 
■sld Court. 

BALL AMD    VALE. 

Hr. Blgln Woodlln, who haa for some time past 
been employed on Iha freight train running bat wna 
Boston and Graat Falls, on Ibe Boston A Maine 
roadron Friday morning last, In climbing to the top 
af tha ear to break up while entering tha Gnat 
Falls UM Ion, wat struck by the switch frame, and 
thrown with gnat force to the ground, a distance of 

to break In tbe null In thn back psit of the bead. 
Ills brother and relatives, who live In this neighbor- 

, started Immediately on receipt of telegram, 
but found on tbelr arrival that no bop** wan en. 
lertalnod for his recovery. II* lingered till Monday, 
wban be died, being sll tha UaWgut a state of qncon 

a safe and valuable property, 
The premises comprise a v  

ol the late Hon. Amos Abbot, and are to be sold 
a portion of the estate 

by authority glvea to the Executor* under bit 
-BL A. A. ABBOT, («-„„»„. 

ALBBKT ABBOT, j »*"«■»"•. 
Andover, June t, iBTt,      at 

Mr. Woodlln bss been stricken down and taken 
from nm .-M.. .- a.. .imv. vf uiannOod, having 
outgrows all the conditions of a physical Jlssbiliiy, 
engendered by hit oonfusmant during DM war, In 
tb* prison pan* of tho South. He ww mueh rs- 
speeted, and hi* loss will be dnply mourned by hit 
youthful companion*, and by tbla community, for 
whom be si ways cherl.hsd a warm and elon attach- 
ment and a kind and friendly sympathy. 

Wa have no desire to call to mind tb* harrowing 
scones through which our friend passed, or tbe gnat 
amount of suffering ho endured when la Ibe army; 
but while we may be listening for lb* footsteps that 
will never come, and are engaged with loving bands 
scattering the spring blossom* over tbe mound* of 
our fallen braves, and eheriafalng a lore for tb* mem- 
ory of all wh o gave tbelr Urn a sacrifice In time of 
the nation's peril, may we not uu-n our fooutapi 
aside and drop a silent Uer over tbe " new madi 
grave"of ona whose patriotism and valor bare 
again and again prove d true, and woilby of o 
deepast gratitude, 

Wa append a short, aud somewhat Imperfect ui 
rstlve concerning Mr. Woodlln whfle In the army :— 

He collated as a private In Co. 11, Mu Re|>i, 
Haas. Vols., April Islh, IWI. Ue wssfona of the 
first to i c.|ionil lo tin- call of hla country from this 
town, and bis record Is an honor to II. After serv- 
log two year* sndahnlf.and having been engaged 
lu eighteen balllcs, among; which woro Hull Ron, 
Yorktowu, WIIIIam*burg, Fair Oak*, scveu day* 
before Rlchmoud, Hull Run (2d), Brlstow Station, 
Frodrlckaburg, Uhsncelorsvilla and Gettysburg, 
he wa* taken prisoner together with about forty 
others, at Brlstow Station, Oct. II, 1M3. He wa* 
taken to Llbby prison, aad from then to Eialle Isl- 
and. The amount of tuflaring endured there can 
never be described, aud but for the very ragged 
cousUtqUon which he po*se**ed, It la no fault of 
the rebel* that he escaped being thrown Into tb* 
dead cart aad left In a grave both unknown and un- 
marked. 

la Fob., Itta, be WM taken to Audorsouvllle, Ga.' 
Whan hi* sufferings and trials wero ao fearfully 
horrid and axcraclaung, that wo forbear to mention 
even the bare possibility of lunivlng such treat- 
ment. Ha WAa next taken to Saranoah, where b* 
axpsrlanced aomawbat batter fan. From aUllani 
Ga., and aoon after, hearing that the forces of Ocn. 
Sherman war* marching on tha place, bo with oth- 
ers was paroled and sent to Savannah, from therm 
to Fortress Monroe, homeward, having beua In tbe 
hands of tho rabel* onr thirteen month*. Mack 
might bo said of tb* noble deeds and manly virtues 
of our deceased frknd, bnt after all, wo could make 
bot a feeble esilinst* of the worth and esteem which 
bis cbaractur has always horan. 

Tbe alarm of On which proved *o destructive tu 
tbo South Pariah on Sunday morning, did aot 
reach tills neighborhood till a lain hour, and then 
not being vary general, those of our firemen and 
clllions who an supposed to sleep with both eyes 
shut, only learned of the affair wban too lata to ran. 
dar any vet y valuable aasutaaM. YYhippie engtas 
company. Ho. 3, wen on hsnd, aad wen stationed 
nt the reservoir ou High street, and performed sll 
lb* duties tbat Won required of them.   Onr firemen 
speak lu terms of gnat enthusiasm and praise of 
the ladles In that Vicinity, fur tho bountiful supply 
ef refreshments furnished tbem on thn occasion. 
They alao mention very kindly, and with pleasum, 
the ceremonies tbat look plane at Iha Bbawsbna 
•nglne noun to which they were Invited by men.' 
ber* of that company, after Ibe fire. 

ffi500 
BBWAEDI 

The above reward will be paid for the Appre- 
hension and conviction of the person or penent 
who sat Bra to the building which occasioned tbo 
ealaaalve ooaflsnTStloa In ibis towa oa tha fMh 
of Stay, 1ST0. 

JOHN H. FLINT,   ^Selectmen 
UBHJ. BOVNTOK, I of 
LEWIS O. HOLT,   i Andover. 

Andover, May 31,1670.       ntjcj 

Annual Examinations of the Public 
Schools of Andover. 

Grammar,      Wednesday, June   8, 1 l-a I*. M. 
rhllllin, Tuesday,    '•    it, p. y, 
So, Centre,     Wedaeaeay,    "    15, Primary 10 

A. M., Intermediate 2 P.U. 
North, Friday, Jane 17, A. M. 
Abbott, Friday,    "    17, P. nT. 
Village, Monday,    ■    20, Primary 10 

A. M., 1 tittrmeulsle % P. M. 
Bailey, Tuesday, June SI, F. M. 
Ball'd Tale,   Wrdne*day,    "    -it, A.M. A I'.M. 
Frye, Thurcdsy,    '<    M, A.M. A F. SI. 
Scotland, Friday,    "    St, IB A. M. 
Holt, Frldaj,    "   2*,  gp.M. 
Watt Centre,      Tuesday,    "    at, P. M. 
Oigood, Friday, July  1,P. M. 

a*, FRANCIS UOLT, 8ecV. 
Andover, Ju-te 3, 1870,      :ieis.:i 

SORTU    ANIK1TZK. 

Two projects, which an af vital Iraportancs to 
tha town of North Andover, aa wall aa to lb* city 
of Lawrence, and adjacent town*, an being agita- 
ted han just now by several of tbo prograsslve man 
of Lawrence and the Andovers, and we rejoin to 
say, with very flattoring prospects of a successful 
completion. W* r*f*r to tb* extension of .the 
horse rail road from Its pre*ent u-rralnut al Che- 
ney's corner, either to lb* Town Hall, or lo lbs Can- 
In Village, and tb* erection of a Brat clan sum- 
mer hotel, somswhere. near tb* shore of Silver 
Lake. The.* subjects have al last elicited ta* ear*. 
fol considers!long of come of tho solid, energetic 
men or these progressive times, and tbe community 
r**y real assured that lhay ■' mean has loess." All 
persons who fnl friendly to then enterprise* which 
an fraught with such momentous advantages lo the 
prosperity and welfare of tbl* benntlfol town, an 
•aranuy requested to meet •* fallow*, vis: Then 
interested In tbe hotel, at the " cadet camp ground1' 
on tha hill In the rear of tbo estate of Wm. Russell, 
Son., on Tundsy, June Jlh, at t O'clock, r. a., or 
Immediately after tbo sale or the " Dellvu* " estate, 
—and those Interested In the bars* nil road, at 
"Bin We Cottage," on Wednesday *venlng, June 
*Th, at Mvea o'clock. A cordial luvllnllon 1* extend- 
ed to all who feel dispose i lo favor the enterprlsea 
tliher by word or deed. t-r.sxx. 

IlcoonUou passed off very n.rdsbly, although 
the returned toidlers, about one hundred in num- 
ber, wen not fully represented In tb* procession. 
This wn doubtless the result of having ao orgaa. 
irstion here.    Two OT three baking to the Necdkam 
Fo*t, U. A. B., of Lawrence, and; they wen moat 
active la felling up the procession. 

A  CA-HI). 
The subscribers hereby tender tbelr gratrfal 

Ittsak* to the firemen and other cftiiens of Ando- 
ver snd vicinity, lor tbelr prompt aad aaenaafal 

.M/n.-v   i lil.isi.l., 
EBKN Y, UlfiOllfa, 
II It AMOK ABBOTT. 
JOSEPH ABBOTT, 
CHABLIA HAYEK, 
MA BAH   MKRtll I.. 

Andover, Jaacl,ls70. 

FOR     HALE, 

One Buckeye  Mowing Machine 
(Out burse,) bat UTUc worn, Oae Light Horn 
Wagon, Also, one pair of aeeead hand Doable 
Team Harnessci.   Apply to 

10*3 JOB. KITTRKDOX, 
North Andover, Ms**. 

COMSMaictorM of MnuackumHU. 
11..   8.1       To MARY   liOLLANI*, o! Andover, 

lu the county of Essex, and to any and all other 
person* claiming any Interest la 

A boat twenty-firs gallons of ale In one barrel, 
which, by virtue of a warrant Issued by 
bean srlxrd at the dwelling house of salt 

Mary Holland, 

e, have 

lu said Andover, on the Irst day of June 
la tha year one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy, the valne of which liquor*, with the 
vessels oonlalnlujr them, docs not, in my opinion 
exeeed twenty dollars. 

You an hereby required to appear before me, 
st rav ottoa, in said Andover. at two o'clock. F. M., 
on the elghnsaih day of June, la Ibe year one 
thousand right handrrd and seventy, to answer to 
tb* complalal *galn*t nit Ilonon and vessels con- 
taining than aad for trial, aad to show cause,if aay 
7*i1.ta*S:w**' P-M »<*«■«■, and ut* vnaaii eon. 
ialalag them, should aot be forfeited for being 
kept for sal* by solJ Mary Hollaed In violation ol 
the law* at this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand aad teal, at Andover, this 
second day of Jane, In the year one thousand 
eitlit hundred and seventy, 
>a (IBO. U. POOK, Trial Justice. 

A truoeopy-Attnt, AIEIA'IN BKAL, 
Uepoty Constable of the Commonwealth, 

Cssssstawrsllh Bf Massachusetts. 

BBSKX, aa. 
Totha belre-*t-]*w,sud outers interested In th* 

estate of JOHN AIltKN, 
late of Andover.lnsatdcouuly,deceased, trstale. 
_ Greeting: 
Whereas, George Rlpley, the executor of tb* 

will of said deecs.ed, has presented for allowance 
the account or his administration upon the estate 
01 said deceased. 

Yon ara hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to ba holden al Lawrence, lu said county, 
on th* aoaoad Tuesday ol Jan* next, at» o'clock 
In th*!onnoen,totbow   In thalonnooo.iothow cause, If any you have 
why the same suould not b* allowed. 

And the said executor I* ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing the same one* a WNt, 
In th* Lawrence American and Andover Adver- 
tl**r. a newspaper printed A Lavmoce, three 
vresks successively, th* last publication to be two 
days at least befor* said Tuesday. 

Witness, Ueorge F. Choate, Esquire, Judae ol 
said Court, this twentieth day of Ma*, I 
the year eighteen hundred aad seventy. 

my!? A. a QOODBLL, Register. 

COnmonmnffA of AfssMCSnxseft*. 
!'.. s.]     To   HANNAH   NOLAN, of Anderer, 

In Hi* county or Kssex, and to aay aud all other 
person* claiming anr Interest in 
About ten gallon) of ale In on* barrel, 

whleh, by *Irtue of a warrant Issued by me, have 
been seised st the store house of nld 

Haaaah Nolan, 
In Hid Andover, on th* twentieth day _ 
May, lit the year one thousand eight hundred 
snd seventy, the rslue of which liquors, with the 
reiiets containing them, does not, In nty opinion, 
exceed twenty dollars. 

Ton ar* hereby required lo appear before me, at 
my oKc* In Andover. la said county or Essex, at 
l M o'clock, P. M., on tbe Ifieealh day of Jui.e, 
la Ibe year one thousand eight hundred aad aev- 
caty, lo aaawer to th* complaint against said 
liquors and vessels containing thrm, and for trial, 
and ta .haw cause. II aay you have, why saM II. 
quori and vessel* should not be forfeited for being 
■fPt f*r sale by said Hannah Nolau In vlolaUoi 
ol the laws ol Oils Commonwealth. 
,_... ■"' lV k*"ld '■° ****** »* Audever, (hi* 
and et(hl hundred and seventy. • 
., .     .    OEO.H. POOR. Trial Justice. A MrnaiaBJt    mig       MXLVIt. BEAL, 
-•»     l*t*mtj Constable of Cosantonweallb. 

CbmniONuya'fA of XattacJuuetu. 

KBSKX, SS.        FBOBATB COUBT. 
To the heirs at law, next of kla, and all Other per- 

son*   Interested In tbe estate of BAMUEL 
8UATTUCB, late ol Andover, lu said coun- 
ty, yeoman, deceased, Greeting: 

Whereas, a certain instrument, parporting to be 
tha last will and testament of MM deceased, baa 
been  presented  to said Court, tor probate, by 
George Foster, who pravs that letters testament- 
ary may be leaned to him, tbe executor therein 

You ara henb* died to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Lawrence, In said county of 
Ksiex,   on   the Second Tuesday of June r~* 
at nine o'clock bclore noon, I i, If any 
you have, against the same. 

s*Bd petitioner I* hereby directed to give 

st publication t 
lid Court. 
Witaeas, GICOBUK F. CilOATX, Esquire, Judgs 

of told Court, this twenty-fourth day or May,In the 
year ana thousand eight hundred aad seventy. 

atytT X. 0. QOODBLL. Beglater. 

,   CommtiitetiUlh oj MnMachutttli 
[L. s.'|    To JOHN FABRKIX, of Aadover, la 

tho county of Essex, and to any aud all other 
persors claiming any Interest In 

About sixty eallona of ale lu two barrels, 
'laoli, by virtue of A warrant Issued by me, have 
oen it lied on the wagon of laid 

John Farrrll, 
s said Andover, 0B the twentieth day Ot 

May, In tbo year ona thousand eight hundred 
and seventy, th* value of which liquon, with 
the vetMlacontaiulng them,doe* not,In my opin- 
ion, exceed twenty dot sari. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at 
my oface In said Andover, At U 1-3 o'clock, P. M., 
ou the Bfteenth day of June, |a the year •■■ 
thousand eight bnndrtd aad seventy, to aaawer 
to the complaint against said liquors, and the 

' ooaUlalogthem^nd for trial, aad to *how 
j-«y you "have, why Mid liquors,and tb* 

_ eonulnlng them, should not ba rorftlted 
for being lllogsjly transported by ssid John Farnll 
In violation of the laws or this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Andover, this 
twenty-first day of May, In the year ona thonsand 
tight hundred ar' ~~ 

y Constable of the Commonwealth. 

SHADY SIDE GROVE. 
The subscriber hi* fined up bl* Grova, near 

usggeu's Pond Depot)for tha seuton.by building 
anew aaloon aox 1O,A new cook bouse it x it, and 
made aa addition to his dance ball, whhleh la now 
W x 20. A large number of Basts always fur- 
nished. Pic ale sud fishing parties accommodated 
on reasonable term*.       8. OILMAN BA1LKY. 

Aadover, May 17,1V0,      U 

' C. H. LOW, 
Chemist  & Apothecary. 

ALSO, 

HEWS     AQENT. 
UEALXB IX 

ertntlonerr, < oufectlonery, and Fancy 

. HOBTll AHDOVEH DEPOT, 
reepeetrelly Inform the eUlnat of North 
rr Cmttn sad Stevens' Village that they 

supplied regularly, at tbetr home*, with 
1 tow Boston Dallies, Weeklies of all 

r Magsilaes; also.atiy Publication,cither 
 or American. 

Paper* are delivered earlier and more accurate- 
ly than by say other Agency. 

Bae% Nanben of Paper*, alwayi on hand. 
HabaoripUoas reeeived at my store, aad each 

moralng by paper carrier. 

Ho. AaaoTarTssayg;, JtVo.     im'    " 

HsggeU's Pond Nursery. 
This nursery I* fully stocked with choice 

rSDIT  AND  OBIAXBITAL  TREES, 
£Ty****i*."*\ *KSL *l«wwlag Shrubs, Boies, 
Hedge Plants, Grape Vlnw.eto. The frees house 
contain* Tomato Floats, Celery, and other Vage- 
SBi!,J £t,w\ *>l rinwm- BouqueU, Uouaa and ■lapASM Plinti In •■■»■* «>!*.«     * 

1 

TO    FABHBBS. 
The subscriber la erecting a doable pressed 

Cider Mill on tha farm of Simon Ward well, aad 
vrill bo prepared to make Cider th* present saatoa 
for all parties desiring it.   Term* reasonable. 

GBOBGB H.WABDWBLL. 
Andover, April a, itro.      II 

WM. POOK, 
Wagon Manufacturer, 

haa constantly oa hand, aad raak** to order, 
Light Express, Order & Business Wagons, 

With or without Tops. 
Alao, light Farm Wagon* sad Oarlt, for horn*. 

Uupairing ID all its branoheg. 
Aadover, July 9. Una,     tf 

HERMAN ABBOTT, 
COFFIN    ntNllilTII 

hs* always on hand a large as*orlas*«t of 
Co fans,   t'aikets,   Rohea,   Plates,   Ate, 

which he will luraisli st the shortest notice sad 
In th* best manner. 

Alnrnavlng several Corps* Prenrvlag Gases, 
he Is proparejf to furnish lea And pressrve bodies 
when daalrod, 
Oornor Main and Eaa ax Bta., Andover 
Aadover, July i. un?. 

Wagons!   Wagons!! 
New snd second hand, for sale 07 

K. II. & W. B. LAMB, 

NoxTn Aarjorai, DXFOT. 

f PctUnglU't   Pal.nt 

Carts and Wheels of all kind* toorder.       tfjVra 

^All ordora for Tin Roonna; promnt- 
ssssnal to. 

MR. CHAMLBB  M. L. BTtMB, 
_        »_, AUTBOaiggD TBACHXa or 
■ rs. P*»l«f*s Newladuclive Method for 

lh« Pianafartc nnd Orcnn, 
would respectfully call the attention of th* inhabi- 
tants of Andover and vlelnlty to this simple, tom- 
preheoslve, thorough, and, at tb* ssmt time, 
fssc nstlc, system oflnstnctloa. 80 simple that 
a child can understandand practice It; tothorouah 

H. B.—Thla Method H advantageously lsugt,t In 
Clsast«, at a reduced tuition fee." '    ^ 

Far full pnrUctttart and circular t, epnlm to 
tmd-|| CHAWLBB N. L. STtiKB. 

Phillip* 8treet,vAndover, Ha**. 

NOTICE. 
The subscriber, having removed from hi* old 

stand to tbe plan formerly occupied by Johu 
Sllnuon, wll be hsppy to aervs hi* former patrons. 
who will always lad at his establishment a fall 
assorlmeat of HeaU sad Vegetable*. 

Far tale, foar new Mlkh Cows with calves. 
II. F. HOLT 

Audarnr, Mayvo, liTO.      U nW1*T' I 



WOOIII   WtJOU I 
'Hi, nuij.i-iiinT him for m\r a lirer lot if hard 

ilH|i..ll«oud.wlil.-1iltf -111 ai-U in qiiaulltle* as 
dr-ired. "MVra loft ■! the periodical (lore 01 
John   II. (-handler, Mam Ktrwt. Ai.dover, or al 
ltll  r n -I.TMU Abbott V,ll,^.,v.lM )■•• (.r.-mpl- 
lv.lieurtt.lt.>. TOIIB OliAKlU.fcK. 
*Anrlovir, ■'*■»■ I. IWll. " 

NOTICE. 
Tin-»ub*crlbi-r krrpa HOUSES* CAKKIAGE8 

TO l.KT, and will rnrtoVS tollable Trim* for 
atemuvltw   Kuril 11 lire,   etc.,   and   fur   conveying 
I'iink aud ulh 

J. W. WA1IUWH.1. 
I |.rll 21,1H70.       tf Main Slrr 

SO A. P. 
The sufcairll-tr ha* inrehuecd the f-onp Works 

ot .Yillard Kike, and I- prepared to furulah HIP 

people of Andover and vicitilij I'md and 8olt 
Soap of Ihe very beit quality. 

niCllARD W. PLATT. 
Andover. April 1, lt-70.       tl  

axoROXTomt. 

MIMOIIAL DA*.—Monday, May SUtb, waa lev* 
generally observed by Ik* ollliiina ol thetowti, wllh 
tender racoffnltloo aad palefol remrmliranee of 
the hero* i fallen In defence of lb* eonnlry and lta 
iDsiltotlon*. 

The iierdeee oftba day were under th* auspice* 
"t K. Everelt I'eabody Encampment, 1*0*11GS,G. A. 
R, Tha procession, coiialailnr; of ih* member* of 
(he Grand Army, ollwri and clergy men of the 
town, the schools and ell liana generally, under tha 
efficient MarahalaSlp of Chauncy O. Noyea, Com- 
mander of llie Poat, formed at the Town Uall, and 
preceded by the Rowley Band, moved to the cem- 
eteries, where appropriate services were held by 
Ret. D. D. lfarth, of the alamo rial ehnreh, and tha 
Rev. J. M.Bovtt, of the BapUat church, end detach- 
ment of the I'oal, under command of M*J. F. hi. 
Edgall, Capt. Solomau NeUoo and I.t. John O. 
Scat**, alrewed with flow era the gravea of ibelr 
fallen comrades. In the evening, exercises were 
held at the town hall, where, after an Invocation by 
the Rev. O. S. Butler, an able, eloquent and highly 
popular addrcs* waa delivered by Capt. Oeo. B. 
Merrill, of Lawrence. Brief addresses wore also 
made by Lieut. J. F. Wilder, of Lawrence, Ilav. 
Mr. Oammell, of Boifurd, and Kcv. D. D. Marsh, of 
the Memorial (.Lurch, tlooryolown. Vho fine exe- 
cution of aoveral appropriate by mo*, by a company 
selected from the choir* of the varloua churohea, un- 
der the direction of li. P. Wlldeo, added much to 
the in to real of the occasion. During the evening, 
quite a delegation of the 0. A. It. were present from 
Lawrence, and at the oloea of the eierelaea ware 
moat generously entertained at the Snn mansion of 
that wbole-eonled gentleman, BtrphcnOafood,K*q. 

UutovED.—Dr. ft. C. HUM hat removed fala 
office to the realdeuee of Goo. W. Ilarudcu, Esq., 
on Park St. 

W. B. Djrmiit, druggist, perfumer and manu- 
facturer of the eelebratod " Red Croaa Dittere," hu 
removed to Ibo atom of W. Boynton ft Son, on 
Main St. 

Mr. J.F. Ooket wlllaoon remove hi* boot and 
ahoe manufactory to the oppoelle aldo of (bo atroet, 
near Little fc Moukon'a ihop. 

The old bulldlngi on the corner of liavcrhlll and 
North atreete, have boon eold, an.I are being   re- 

 ■-*>«—  

is i i, i. t: H ti .i . 

m.miuiAi, DAT. 
I'oat 10], I), A. ft., aaaambled In front of the 

Town I.all at one o'clock, and took up their line of 
march to Ihe different eemetertee, accompanied by 
the Dunalable Comet Lland, Shawaheen Lodge. '■ 
0. of U. T., arbool children and dlluna, maklof a 
proce-alnn half a mile In length, [tetumlng, the 
Band and membcra of the Poet marched through the 
memorial arch wb'eh waa erebted on Ihe Common, 
and beautifully decoral. d with flower*, raoltoee, 
end 11"' name* of fallen comradea. Prafer waa then 
offered by the rhaplaln of the day, Rev. C. Fleteher. 
The Commander, WO. P. Foster, I ben Introduced 
Ibo orator of Ihe day, Rev, W. W. bVlden, of On- 
foid, M .i■■■.. and chaplain of 1*0*1 17. A* usual, tin 
tpeaker chained tlie large audience with la 1 
queneo fur mure lhan half an hour,rof.rrli 
very touching, beautiful manner to on: 
rudee, and thoae who were bereaved by their io*s. 
He vnt followed by excellent sieging of pat I loll 
piece* by the different choir* of the village, under 
the auperl|tendence of F. E Wunley.Eaq. Remark" 
were also made by Rer. C. HOBIJ, the exercises 
eloalng with beautiful mualc dleoouraed by the Band, 
who are In every reapect a line sppearlnf and flrat 
elaaa Band. 

TKHPEKAXCE. 
Sbawahean Lodge, I, O. of Q. T.. held a public 

meeting at their Sail on Monday evening, May 801b. 
Brother R. ft. Underbill opened Ihe meeting with 
eome very appropriate rrmarka bearing on temper- 

, A large and appreciative audience were pres- 
ent, who llalrned with evident eatlafactlon to an e»- 
aay, read by Dr. Q. A. Monroe, on Wine* and ibelr 
adulternllone, after which apeeohea ware mad* by 
Rev, C. Fletcher, F. E Manly, Eaq. and Bamnal 
Faye, Baq., and a beauUful recitation by Slater S. 
Faye, alao a abort eaaay by Slater R. R. Underbill. 
A beautiful tong waa aung by Brother Manlay and 
Blaler A. Ware,and excellent Inelrumenlal mualc 
waa dl*eour*ed by Brother O. and Slater Bowera. 

meeting broke up at quite a late hour, each one 
feellnf amply paid for their trouble,     TEktrLAB. 

ojKir«f,.i.v». 

"It U iwwl to remember Lardahlps put," 
and to the aoldier who served In the war of tha 
great rebellion, the obaervtuce of the day set 
apart for the decoration of (he graves of the 
deceased soldiers, awakens many sad and 
sweet mementoes of the scene passed through, 
and of the lost braves who died in the heat or 
the conflict. 

In common with every   village and hamlet 
In tha eonnlry, this town lost somo of the 
bravest of her hardy sons on the battle field. 

"On Fame* eternal camping wround, 
Their silent tenU are spread. 

And glory guard* with aolemn round, 
The blvouao oftba dead." 

The comrades of the L, B. Schwabe En- 
campment, Post 101, (f. A. II., made quite ex- 
tensive arrangements for the observance of 
Decoration Day, and the programme was 
qnlte successfully carried out. The services 
cf the Rowley Band were secured for the af- 
ternoon, and a procession was formed at one 
o'clock on the'Common, In front of the. Metho- 
dist church. The procession comprised .the 
members of the Post, returned soldiers and 
sailors. Hans Sachs Lodge of Knights Saint 
Crispins, and the children of tho public schools. 

The services at the cemetery were pra y er by 
tha Chaplain of the Pott, J. B. P. Ladd, an 
address by the Commander, N. E. Ladd, and 
singing by tha children, which was excellent. 
After these exercises, the ceremony of decora- 
ting the graves of the deceased soldiers,was per- 
formed by detachments sent out by the Com- 
mander of the Post. Returning from the cem- 
etery to the soldiers' monument tn front of the 
Congregational church, the procession broke 
ranks, and Col. Cnas. B. Fox, of Dorchester, 
was introduced at the orator or the day. in* 
address was brief but eloquent. The singing 
at the monument by the Oroveland Choral 
Union, of the hymn, by Collins, 

Bow sleep the brave who alnk to rest. 
With all their country'e withe* blcel. 

wu as good as the best. 
The decoratlau of the monument and Its 

surroundings, displayed good taste, attracted 
much attention, aud produced a fine cum. 

Everything wu welt done, and tho duties of 
the day, though not so Joyous as In some ol 
oar national holidays, left a good Impression 
on all who witnessed the ceremonies. 

The remembrance of friends and compan- 
ions, by decorating their last resting place with 
the first garlands of spring,  awakened tho 

"Emotion* that alart. 
When memory plays an old tunn on the heart." 
In the evening the Band gave an out door 

concert at South Oroveland, which was well at- 
tended. 

Petitions are being circulated In Uaverhlllj 

Life, young man, la only 
A slippery sheet of lea, 

No girl there—It's lonely; 
One girl there—it's nice. 

Tun HEART or TUB CONTINBKT- A record 
of travel acrees the plains and in Oregon, 
with an examination of the Mormon Princi- 
ple. By Fits Hugh Ludlow. With Illustra- 
tions. Iliinl &. Houghton, Mew York. Lee 
m Shepard, Boston. 
This Is a portly volume of nearly ttoo pages, 

and a most readable and instructive book. The 
author, well-known In literary circles, Is an In- 
telligent and careful observer, wbose pen most 
graphically records the Incidents of a note- 
worthy trip through a portion of our country, 
the wonderful features of which are so little un- 
derstood, but which b to play so important a 
part In thd great future of our nation's history. 
Tho appendlx, covering over 60 pages, is de- 
voted to a conafderatiou of the Mormon ques- 
tion, which the author treats most vigorously 
and from a standpoint ranched by tho mdst 
careful and searching examination of all the 
facts bearing upon this topic, fast growing to 
be one of the great questions for our people to 
solve. It gives a brief, but comprehensive, his- 
tory of tho Mormons and their system; and 
Mormonlsm Is described as a distinctlystematle, 
dispassionate contradiction of the American 
idea of popular freedom, civil and religions. 

The prophet Is said to be of "Immense Indi- 
vidual magnetism, executive tact and native 
benorolence; but these advantages would avail 
him little with the dead-In-earnest fanatics who 
ruli Utah under him, and the entirely persuad- 
ed fanatics whom they rule, were not bis qual- 
ities all coordinated In one absolute sincerity of 
belief and motive." Brigham Young, the au- 
thor thinks, Is the farthest possible from a hyp- 
ocrite, and that It la his power alone which 
holds the Mormons together. When ho die*, 
the Saints will bo divided Into at least four 
hostile factions, and the moat pleasing thing 
you can say to a Mormon Is to tell him how 
younit, Brigham looks, since all of them feel 
that the prosperity of tha church depends upon 
bis power alone. Should Utah become a State, 
tho author says that the first clause or the 
Fourth Section of the Constitution of the United 
States would be the death warrant of Mormon- 
Ism^ince it declares that nvrj state must have 
a republican form of government. A very ele- 
gant volume.   For sale by Dow k Co 

Auction Sale. 
Assigneea*   Hale  of Hat   Munmlarlory 

awel Stock. 
The Assignee* of WM. H. JACKMAN A CO., 

of Mrthueii, Mua.haukrnpti, will tell at public 
section, on TUKKDAT, the slit day of June, 
aSTO, at I o'clock. 1*. M., the entire Hat Maaafae- 
torrof Wm. If. Jaokmaa fc Go„altuate In Mr- 
thara, Ma*a.  Thl* property consist* or all the 

isahinrry, loola, sea flxlure*  required for m*k 
Iwoal ban, and It Is all In complete running 

er.   The ahop waa fit ed up by Jaekman * Co. 
in Janntry, 1«M, and   Ihe  machinery, ahafilnir, 
t'ti-ur, etc., are all In rood onndltlon. The huild- 

ig Is uew.two Itortea la hc'g'il.and I. '.'.'. x 70 ft., 
witli « «tl* IS x Bn.each. with a a-piratc building 
f .r drying and dyeing ro- na to | SO ft., two alotlvi 
1. helit. * l-i. Ml ffiu i- ..W..HJ by *. r Morse, 
of Math'ien. and Mr. slome will lease It tore- 

' instMe rartlet. at a reasonable tate, for any 
, deaied. Sixm power nud ■ ta.tn will alao 
m lain .J by Mr MM at reajOnible rate*.— 

_. eaparity of the aho|> Is 60 dos. uatx per day. 
hi* 1* a rare opponunlty, ae eier/thiar connect- 
" with the shop Is In perfect running order.- 
isicialin given Immediately. Title guaranteed. 

Sale on the premises. 
Immediately after the anie of the above prop- 

erty, the Assignee* will aell at suction nil stock ol 
Hie firm of Wm. B. Jaekman A Co., bankrupts, 
consisting of 500 dos. hats in proccsa of manulac- 
ture, several lot* of wool, and a lot el trimmings 
of ail kinds, together with ossee furniture, salt, 
Are extinguisher, etc. 

" AKDltlCW C. 8TOSTK.      | *,,!„(,, 
JACOB KMKBUON, Ja., \ *»»'■""• 

Mslhneo, Mais., June 2,1070.      W)e3 

HAVE JUST  RECEIVED 

splendid new lot of Tens, selling Very Low; 
also, Bowker's Premium Extract of Lemon, and 

Ottawa Bitters, W cents. 

ttmylT DICKIE A BABBIE, 
No. va Essex Street, Lawrence. 

SPECIAL     K OTIC El. 

For Moth Patches, Freckles nnd Tata, 
use " HKRKY'd MOTH A FBKCKLE LOTION." 
The only Sellable aad Harmless Remedy known 
to Science for removing brown discoloration* from 
the face. Prepared only by Dr. B. C. PEBBY, V) 
Bond St., N. T,   Sold by Druggists everywhere, 

Pimple* OB the Face. 
For Comedones, Black Head*. Flesh Won. 

Uruba, Pimply Krupllor  

Druggist* everywht 

K iiruii, ririn   TTVIUIVU. 
,* and Blotched diiflgura- 

GOOD   DANCE   MUSIC. 
JUST   PC BLUSHED. 

FABTY DANOHB for VIOLIN aud PIANO, 
By VYlKHBB,   ABO, 

WINnTDB'S DANCE MUSIC for FLlirK 
and PIANO. Price of each, ?a cent*. Btat 
post paid on receipt of prloe. 

NOW  HEADY. 
WINNER'S NEW SCHOOL for the PI- 

ANOroBTE, CABINET OKOAN. MKLODB- 
ON, VIOLIN, FLUTE, CLABlUNKT. FIFE, 
FLAGEOLET, GUITAU  and ACOKUEON, la 
Separate Books.   Price of each, 70 cents.   Bent 
poat paid on receipt of price. 
OLlVEB WTBOH A 00., Boston. 
m) 17    CUA8. II. D1T80N A CO., New Turk, 

Why give as much for an ordlrta 
ry Soap of lens weight'-" A* tar 
BEACH'S WASH INC SOAP, that has 
no equal. 

OPENING   THIS  WEEK, 
BY 

A. W. STEARNS & CO., 

NOW Stylo Shawls, gnat varWty, Cheap. 

Now Styles of Goods for Ladle*' Suit*, 
Cheap. 

NOW Stylos Of Or Ode "or Ladle.' DTV**W, 

Cheap. 

Now Styles Of Trimmings far Udles- 
lireeae*, Cheap. 

New  Style for  M«klng  Ladles' 
Dreesoe. 

Wo do STYLISH   DRESS   MAKING, 
ohoap. 

Wo make Stylish Coats, Pants and 
Vents. 

We make Boys' Clothes. 
Wo make and put down Carpets. 

Save Money *>y Trading with ITS. 

A.W. STEABKS A CO. 

SPECIAL SALE 
OF 

D RY    GOODS. 

DABISI. WinaTBB'a UOMK.—D. li. stedmaa A 
Co. have opened a fine aad extensive slock ol 
China, Glass aad Crockery Ware In the new and 

d examine their stock. 

H.   J.    DE N H A M, 

PRUGGI8T, 
No.   259   ESSEX    STREET, 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

The dtlseni of Lawrenoe and vltlalty are hereby 
Informed Mr. II. J, DenUAM has purchased the 
store of Mr. Was. C. Qrlghan, No, SW Essex 
Street, where ho offers for sale a eholeo assort- 
rneat of 

DRUGS,    MEDICINES, 
TOILET  ARTICIaatS, etc., She)., 

at the most reasonable price,, 
Mr. Denhnm's experience In Ihe establishment 

of Caswell, Mask * Co., under tha Fifth Avenae 
Uolel,NKW Yonn CivT.has thoroughly qaallied 
him as a skUUnl Pharmacentlit. 

No care will be spared In the selection Of the 
parest medicines. Any article connected with Ihe 
business, not on hand, will be procured si the 
shortest notlee. 

A choice assortment ol 

Toilet and Fancy Articles 
constant ly for sale. 

Fisyelolnno* Prenoriptlone will 
receive the psraonaa attention of Mr, Denham.— 
They will be compounded or the purest materials 
aad with tha atsnost accuracy, and dispensed at 
all times of the day or night. 

The public are assured that no fidelity, attention 
or courtesy will be wanting to satisfy their wants 
In the most satisfactory manner. til l*p2fl 

It. M. CROSS * CO.* 

247 Essex street, - - * Lawrence, 

Are opening, th* present week, 

ELEGANT  BLACK SILKS, 

rd less 
w Style* 

JAPANESE -SILKS, 

Black Iron Beragen, 
Black Grenadines, 

Figured Grenadines 
and Borages. 

New Suiting*, and Plaids, 
all the new Tea Boee Shads*, the snoot  
able goods of tha season, and at the Very Lowest 
fries*. 

Organdie Muslin*, trench Jackonets; Pique* In 
plain and colored grounds, with stripes and Ha- 
ste*; Irenes and American Cambric* and Per- 
cale* at prloe* a* low as before the war. Splendid 
Real Laces and Cloak Trimming* In New Novel- 
tlea and Styles. 

narThe largest and most elegant line of th* 
following Uood* ever shown In this city :— 

Hlock Lace Peiets, 
White Lose Points, 

White 1.1amn Shawls, 

Grcnnslinc  and   Iron Uernge Shawls. 

Mew and beaatllul designs la Paisley and Cash. 
mere Hbawls, at present Gold Prices. 

FnllUnsof 

Sun    Shades* 

1UU0. 
BUTLER.—In this dly, May fTth, a danabtrr to 

Mr. fc Mrs. Colemsn Butler. 
KENNEDY.-In tale oily, May 27ib, a daughter 

to Mr. s. Mrs. Miebael Kennedy. 
I.ADD.-In Lawrenoe. May 30th, a daughter to 

sir. and sir*, natnantei i. Laua. 

larnaflrs. 
alLLBSPlE—McKENNBY.—In Lawrence. May 

30(b,by Rev. C. E. Plaber, Mr. James B. Olllesple 
and MISH Mary E. McKenney, both of Lawrence. 

FAURINGTON-SPOFFORD^In Lawrence, 
June 1st, by Bev. O. E. Plsbsr, Mr. Wllll* B. Par- 
rlngton and Mis* Ella M. Bpoflbrd, bolt) of Law- 

NEWTON—HEBSEV.—In this city, May Slat, 
by Rev. (>. H. Weaver, Mr. Oharlc* A. Nawlon, of 
Oroveland, to Miss Winnie Hersey, of Lawrence. 

WIM,IAM3-1>AY.-In IbU oily. May Both, by 
Rev. William llarnatt, Mr. Henry William* to Mlaa 
Anaalasta Day. 

ROOEKS—HOWE.—In_Methu*n, June 3d, by .—IH   «einu«n,  june  i<i 
,Mr. William U.ltogcra.t U«v. N. U. Wllllarai 

seller at " 
Ctrl* tophi 

ROBINSON-B A BRON.- 
./ Itev. Truman Carter, Mr     
and Miss Ma* A. W. Barren, both of this elty. 

pliaiant yo 
which dlai 

perlonco  be a 

In Lawrence, May 31*1 
calling tho attention of tho County Commta-  AS^SSSS^^K3^&^A 

new  bridge IS not    ails* Kilt* Ann Emery, both of llaverlilll, Mas*. sbners, to tho fact that tho   new bridge 
yet in process of construction.    We  hopethat 
his subject will be kept before them. n. 

n t; ST  no xro itn. 

UKCOIIATIOS   DAY. 
The luhabiUula of West Bnsford aaacmbUd in 

th* vestry at on* o'clock r. N. A by inn was sung 
by the choir, " Oomo ye diaeousolato,'' after which 
sprayer was offered by Bev. Calvin E. Park, and 
reading of th* aoldier a name* of the Revolution, and 
of the war of 1*11, also of tho late rebellion, of those 
who want from Boxford, by Bev. O. 8. Batter, of 
Georgetown, after which a procession was formed 
by Wm. E- Psrlay, and with appropriate music pro- 
ceeded to tha oemrtery, under tho oommand of Isaac 
0. Day, Ohuf Marshal. The graves were very 
handaomaly decorated with Sowers, which were 
prepared by the ladies of West Boxford, and appro- 
priate ezerols** wsro held; an original hymn was 
tong by the choir, aad a prayer waa offered by Bev. 
Bereno D. Uaminell, of Boxford; an eloquent ad- 
dress was delivered by Bev. 0. S. Butler, followed 
by Rev. Wm. 8. Coffin, of Boxford, in his usnal 

manner, after which the prooeaaton pro- 
) tho old burying around and performed 
in rlioa to those who wen burled tboro, by 

S fTBV** of all who full la tho bite re- 
bellion. A prayur wa* offered by Rev. Mr. Coifglii, 
and an addruaa was delivered by Bev. Calvin X. 
Park; a hymn wa* sung, after which the audience 
waa sudissssrt by Bev, Mr. Qammell, followed by 
Mr. May ward, after which the whole company 
Joined In aluftng " America," separating by reeling 
very well satlsSsd tsvat «very tbing wsa performed 
la th* beet manner noealble, and to th* satisfaction 
of all present. 

— +■*>■ + 

NUKTB HkADiNu.—A very interesting family 
gathering took place In North Heading on the 
23d alt. Den. Addison Flint, who has boon 
deacon In the church at that place nearly forty 
years, completed his eighty-eighth year on that 
day.' His children mad* It the occasion of a 
family reunion; thoy bad been long and widely 
separated; one came from Oregon, to the old 
homestead which he had not visited for twenty- 
live years; and sons and daughters who had 
scarcely met sine* they first left home, came 
together with their uliildren and grandchildren. 
Tables were spread in the open air, and the oc- 
casion was on* of great Interest to those who 
participated.—Coi\yrrgalion*U*t. 

_- ■ ■ «.«*>**■ 
07"Physicians prescriptions receive the at- 

tention or» competent porton.atTalbot Bro's 
drug store, 124 Essex, corner of Mill street. 
The night bell will always bo answered prompt- 
ly and l>y one experienced. 

■♦»« *■*>  
To Tim LADIKJ.—The ladle* will And some.huig 

tntsrssllnf sad greatly to their advantage, by read- 
ing the new announcement or Messrs. R.M. Croaa 
fc Co., la thl* iaao* of our paper. Itdjel 

BRADLEY-RUaBBLL.-Io Boxford,     . 
Mr. Oammell,  Mr, Blduty  A. Bradley   ami Mill 
Mary Llsxle Ruasoll, both of North Andover. 

TENANT—DROWN.—In Lowell, May 26th, by 
HOT. I'. C. Knowlss,Mr.Mos*s F. Tsnant,uf Haver. 
hill, to Mies Arabella S. Drowa, of Lawrenoe. 

§cstkf. 

All Moohonlcs call tor BEACH'S 

WA8HINC aOAP.   It la a powerful 
detergent, and  l| Just what they 

KID    GLOVES', 
la sU the Now Color*. 

NEW CARPET STORE, 
249 Essex  Street, Lawrence. 

Newest   and   Latest  Styles  of 

GARPETING9. 
We have no old atcok to show yon) nothing but 
ew,.Fresh Uooda, that will bear comparing wtih 

any slock In Lawrence.   To those f ttlag up or 

REFURNISHING THEIR DWELLINGS, 
n give yon a tpceial invitation to call, feeling 

eaUaSed you will appreciate oar endeavor* to glv* 
yoa the Be.i Uoods, and at^ 

Prlce« we know will plena* you. 

We have 

Crosslejfs English Brusselh and 

Tapestries, 

AMERICAN TAPESTRIES, 
LOWELL AMD HARTFORD 

in Threw Fly, Bur* Super, and Super.   Also a 
great variety of 

MEDIUM AND LOW PRICE CARPETS. 

[T7-0IL CLOTHS, beat makes, all widths. 

Hemp, Irish, Brusaells Mattings,SaMs Velvet and 
Tapestry Rage In great variety and all alsss. 

Rope, Demp, and Cocoa Mats. 

Curtains ft Curtain Fixtures. 
Jar An elegant assortment of Mottttigham Lace 

Curtains, aad also by the yard. 
Olvanansnilatlh* 

tVJSW    CARPET     STORE 
OF 

BYRON TItUELL A CO. 
Up oaly one Sight of stairs. 

On our street floor ws have 

SILKS —SHAWLS — POPLINS. 

A Fall A ssort meat of 

NSV aasss wwwsis. 
mesUcs.Llaens—the beat make*. Frrach,English 
and American Print*. 

S*TA Sptclal Bargain In heavy Table Dasnaik, 
at 75 oeata, aad in Turkey Red Dansask. 

Small Wares, llosliry and Gloves, Thread Las* 
and Malta Collars. 

Each Department will be kept lull sod well as- 
sorted ; and any Goods not la store, win b* cheer- 
fully obtained, and satisfaction guaranteed at th* 

DRY QOOUB AND CARPET STORK 
Of 

BYRON    TBUELL    *    CO., 

340 Eaaex street. 

Thankful to all my friends for past favors, I 
■hall be glad to meat th*** at M>. 

F. O. KENDALL. 

Mrs. Doyle  oontlasea  to conduct oni 

Oloak & Dress Making Department, 

OUR    STORE 
will be found at all times Headquarter* for th* 
Best and Most htyllah Uoods at the LOWEST 
Prtees. 

We have opened the Urged, saost elegant, aud 
best arranged Dry Goods UouM lath*State*< 
Vermont, aad ai s doing a vary largo trad*. 

Alwavi In the market, and baying all Goods fbr 
_nan, w* claim aa advautr—  - 
those who bay for a small u 

at which Tiiav CAM BUT TUSK. 

R. M. CROSS & CO., 

No. £47 Essex Street, Lawrence, 

22 Merchants' Row, Rutland, Vt. 

OurOloakEooms 
er* now open, under th* supervision of an eososa- 
ptidied Cloak Maker, Miss CLARA L. SAanohn. 

Miss DAUOF-TT will return about Hay 1st. 

BYRON TRTTELL & CO., 

No. 249 Euex Street, Lawrence. 

GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES 
FROM   MAV  35th. 

We most rupee*fully announce to the I 
■f Lawreue* and vielnl.y,   ' 
Wed lo *aow a 1*11 line of 

clnliy,thai we are* 

Floor Oil Cloths, 
t-l, 14, e-l, 8-1 wide. 

Hemp Carpets, 

Irish Brusaells Csrpets, 

8tair Carpets. 

Matting* la all widths. While * Check. 
BIOS Of ALL OtUDMB. 

Window Shades & Fixtures. 
Green, Blue, and Bui Helland. 

Oil Cloth Table Covers, etc., etc. 

We also call your attention to onr stock of 

DRY  GOODS, 
which Is romplete in Dress Goods, Whit* Goods, 
Domestics, Trimmings, Small Wares, ete., etc. 

<HI1   SHAWL   DEPARTMENT 

Is well stocked with all the Bml StyUt. 

frA* early eall Is mpeetlully solicit**) at th* 
Dry Good* and Carpet Uoas* of 

P. V. BUTTERS * CO., 

No. 335 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Mas. I. A PORT has taken roosn at our store, as 
Faahloaable Drees and Cloak Maker; aad her 

leng raperlenoe In that braneh of buataess enables 
hertoguara*leeper/ecl*dfl*/acff»itU*ll.   ft 

DALTON—In thia elty, May 29th, Margaret 
Dalton, aged 47 yra. 

BROWN.—In Chelsea. May Ulh, Mr. Newman 
A. Brown, formerly of tho Washington Mills, la 
thia city, sgrd *B years. 

MAKTIV.—In this elty, Hay 31H. Iluvld Martin, 
T3 yri. T moe, 14 dye, 

DALKY.— In thia oily, May lJt.b, John Daley. 
Aged SB yrs. 

McCARTEN.—In (his city, May Ulh, Mary B 
MeOarten, 8 yrs, D mos. 

GOWELL.—In this city, May aTtfa, Charles L. 
Gowell, lyr.Tmoa. 

WlI.aUN.-In thu oily, May S2d, Mr. William 
Wllsoo, TO yrs, 13 dys. 

BESRS,-ln tbi* city, Hay 33d, Mr*. Lure T. 
Boera, as yra, 4 mo*. 

1UCHARDSOM.—In this elty, Way 33d, Mrs, 
Lydl* A. Richardson, SI yra, T moe, t dys. 

GORWAIZ,—In this city, May 33d, Mr. Thomas 
Gorwals, T4 yra. 

llUNTKR.-ln this city, May 31st, Marion S. 
Hunter, 3T dys. 

CLARK.—In this city. Hsy 3Sd, Infant daughter 
of Franklin K. Clark, S dys. 

TYLSIt.-In  r 
agid H yrs,em 

A  Cmrd. 

The undersigned wishes lo leader hla heartfelt 
thank* to those ladles nnd gentlemen recently cm 
ployed with him In Mo. 3, Paclfla Wear* Boom, for 
the boaulllul Waltfaam Watch, waleh they so kind- 
ly piwsehted him with, last Saturday noon, at th* 
depot. ISA J. Blue. 

June Let, WO. Ill''    ' ' 

DANIEL WEBSTER'S 

D. B. STEDMAN & CO. 
[IsUbUahed In ISM .] 

Have Removed their Stock of 

China, (ilass, and Croekery 
WAKE, 

To the MEW WEBSTEB BUILDUTG, 

Nos. 124, 126 & 128 Slimmer St., 

(Corner High St.,and opposite South St.,) 

and respectfully Invite their friends and the public 
to eall aad examine their Stock, consisting of 

White Granite Ware, 
of the manufacture of Boot*, Aleoek, Bates A 
Bliot, rankhurst, Edwards, Burgs**, Baker A 
Chetwynd, and others of Siagordshlre. 

FRENCH CHINA, 
from Chas, Field UavlUud, llavllaud A Co., and 
other celebrated Manufacturers at Llmofff*—com- 
prising Dinner, Tea, Toilet Bets, ete.. Plain and 
Decorated Vases, and other ornamental goods. 

PORCELAIN  DE TERRE, 
on 

Semi-Porcelain Ware, 

which rivals Irenes China In beauty and durabil- 
ity, at half the cost. 

HOTBL WABB, 
■ntrs Thick, In China, Porcelain de Terre, aad 

Granite. 

ENAMELED   TOILET   WAIIE. 

rnapadore* aasl Parlsw lal«***i, 

Mew and BeauUful Design*. 

Kleeman'a Gefman Study Lamp, 

For Oil or Kerosen*. 

CARD. 
Tiger S, K, Engine Company, No. S, of Law- 

renoe, take this method of tendering their sincere 
and heartfelt thanks to tbe B. A. Straw H. T. E. 
Co., of Mcthuen, for the oonrtesy shown them oi 
tbrir late visit to that place. 

Our thanks are also due to tho Knglnrera end 
cltlseUs of Andover, fbr the bountiful supply ol 
refreshments furnished ua during the Ire at that 
place on the morning of May 2t. 

(lentlemen, such kindness 1* always appreciated 
sn<l remembered by the Tigers. 

J. li. CAMPBELL, Clerk. 

EXCELSIOR. 

CITY  OP  LAVR1NCF. 

TIRCUS! 
The Colossus of Kihihitlon*! 

HEW    DESIGNS    TO    AMUSE. 
PeerUit Talent—MatcMt** Skill t 

Fresh Sensations  for 1870! 
.   WILL EXHIBIT 11 LAWREMCK 

MONDAY.   JUNE  13th. 
OK WATER ST. 

Th* opnleat resources of this 
Snperb Cenlrnliiation of Arenic Talent 
to delight and amuae, are of a eharaeter qalte new 
In this country. The Exhibitions this season will 
b* *ntMwd and adorned by r*r*orm*r* Inimitable 
la their speeial rofes i aadlbcspkndorof the Km 
tertalnmeau will be enbsnced by every aeeessory 
requislt* 10 make them ehaiaat In style aud flat ah, 
and msgnlSrent In tbelr general eharaeter. 

Tho great variety of celcbraled Per former* tn 
(lie Troupe ia potent to enataln the elevated stand- 
ard of eacellenre acquired by this popular Circus. 

A peruul of the annexed list of famous actor* 
111 serve a* palpable evidences to conlrm th* 

,r*ml*e, that tha attained emUenan and oonante- 
MOUS luperiorily of Stone k Murray's Circs* Will 
be amply maintained thl* HMBOB. 

Brholo the Attraetioas :- 
Exhihitiont leill be given Afternoon st Night 
oommeDcIng at 3 and 71 o'clock.   Doors open on* 

J. C. Wadleigh's 

rASHIOKABf.lt 

MILLINERY 

BOOMS, 

305 Essex street, 

LAwaaaca. 

HAVING   RK8TOCKID   MY   STORE, 

FROM MKW TOBK AND BOSTON, 

Millinery Goods! 

LADIES' EXCHANGE! 

Shepard, Norwell & Co., 
30 and 94 WINTKft STREET, 

Ann ssixuto 

Seasonable Goods! 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

.A_t Gold Prices* 

THKIB 

IMMENSE STOCK 
Is  wholly  new, embracing every domesllo and 
rorcian novelty that eaa be found In 

BOSTON   AND   NEW   TOBK. 

CLOTHS and CLOAKINGS, 
FOB MBN'H  AND BOTtV  WHAB, 

the present assortment It varied aad desirable, 
including, new fSbrlea aad wetfhi*. 

SUNSHADES, 
the full lie* embrace* black,while,fay anC 
colors, embroidered end plain covers, | 
ornamented bandlee, all of which sre ■< 
caeitp. 

HUMMER  SILKS 
w* oan defy competition ia qaality, brUUaasy ai 
delicacy of shsdea and prices. 

When anything dolh strike the mind, 
KseelUng what we've seen before, 

We oft feel very much Inclined 

Awsy feo crying-"KxctM>r, 
r'rom CIMISKU or BBALII AUD WASUlsaTOW 

SranKT, BOSTOX. immyll 

CAarnTS.—A now line of Lowell csrpcllnRs 
this day opened in new end eleRant designs, 
very handsome, call and toe iliem at UYIION 

TituitCo'i. 
 *-+***  

CAUTIOH I—la onr chsBceabieoliosate,nought, 
eolde, and diseases of the throat, lungs, and chest 
will always prevail. Cruel consumption will claim 
Us victim*. These diseases, If attended to In 
time, can bo arrested and cured. The remedy i* 
Dr. WUtar't BuUn** uf srfM Caerrjr, III 

Rniivcfio* m rmcBi.—Metlloa ia selling 
bis old atocn at very low prices for a short 
tine In order to make room for new invoices 
from'Paris. Ladles will do well to rail and 
look at the goods.   Parisian Hair Store, Post 

Office Block. tr 

A  LARGE LOT 
of the choicest and test breads or .Spices, Teas, 

Coil'. <', Pure Cream Tartar, Bowker's En tract of 

Lemon ; Bitters of all kinds, Mandrake aad the 

celebrated nilan*,—which will be sold at the 

Lowest Cash Frices fbr M days. 

4tmy27 J. MBUUILL CUHItlKH , 

Corner Ktscx and Newbnry »t«., Lawrenoe. 

Bowker'e Premium Kalrnri of Lemon, 

Choicest Itrsnd* of Teas and Spices,Extra Choice 

Floor, nnd Ottawa Bitters, eoastaaily on band. 

ttmyt? ■>. BUAT1UCK, Jn., A 00. 

BEACH'S   Pure Chemlcnl   WASH 
INC SOAP sell It. 

DOWNER MINERAL SPERM OIL LAMP. 

New and  Wonderful Invention.    01*** more 
light than Kerosene, at less cost and no DAXOBB. 

HorricVs   Carpet  Sweeper, 
Price reduced to $5.00. 

CHISA WAS* Dtoorattd to order. 

GLASS   WARE   Engraved   with   Uonognmi, 
Cretlt, er Mfsnb, 

Every varisty of Chins,  Olsss,  Crockery,  and 
Earthen  Ware,  Plated and   Drlllanla 

Ware, Cattery, Walters, ete., for 

Hotel.    Steamboat.   Restaurant,   auel 
Family use, 

WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL. 

O. II. NTE11MAN «V CO., 

Nos. 184, 126 & 1«8 Summer St.; 
(Oppoiite Sooth Street,) 

Isnjel BO AT OH. 

Notice to Taxpayers 
ASSESSORS' OFFICE, K.AV », 1170. 

jtswsn JT*. 1, City limit. 

To tho Inhabitants of the City of Law- 
r*ne*, and other Person* llabt* lo Taxation 
therein :— 

The Assessor* of tbe Oily of Lawrence hereby 
give nolle* to th* Inhabitant* of said elty, and 
all other partle* 11 able to pay Tate* tbsreln, that 
tbelr office will b* open on and after tho F1H8T 
OAT OP JI1NB, tnttTL aad iKCt.cnino lb* 
FIFTEENTH DAY 01 JUKI, HTO. OiTWI 
uouaa.S to ia o'clock, A.H,, 0 Mft o'elocL. r.n. 
and TDIBDAT and TltCRSBiY" KVaOOlTOS 
from T to o o'clock, dnrlns th* above mentioned 
time, then and there to receive lb* valuation of 
estate*; aad all pant** liable I* be Taxed In said 
Lawrence are hereby required to return to ssJd 
o«e* a true *nd perfect Hat of all tbe polls, and 
achsdsds* of th* real and p*f*oaal eetatea for 
wblea. tawy are liable lo psy Tsze*. 

Th* fellowln* enumeration may serve as a guide 
to tbe Inhabitants In taaklnf up their slat*m*nls: 
/Wnv-All male* of SO years old aad upwards. 
Rial Xsfarcr—Land and buildings. 
Stock f* TVndc—Goods, wsres sod merehsndlse— 

a vain* eqaal to th* amount of money 
to carry on business. 

All Uoney at Interest,—(not deposited In savingsk 
banks In Ma**., or invested I* United Stales 
aeanrltles.) 

/nooess from profession or aceupetlou,« seceding 
one thousand dollars tn amount. 
anJc,    Uann/aetirittg,   Railroad,   nnd   PnbHc 
Stoctt, not exempt by law treat taxation. 

Horteit Carriage*, nnd Kent Cattle, 
ATsnseaeM  Furniture, exosedlag oae thousand 

dollars In vain*. 
BLAXK BcimnuLxa far returns of I'eraoaal 

Property, can be obtained of tbe Assessors at 
their Office, City Hall. 

Parti*t holding Mortgages recorded on Beat Be- 
it* B*eords, will picas* report all payments or 

partial payments on account of same, to prevent 
taxation for lb* who I*. 

•J-All parsons who do not comply with the 
laws, will be Dooi 

isetiors 
ota* 

Of Lawrence. 

ACT or tstr—Sao. t.—Jfo abatement shall be 
nude of th* Taxes a* aseeased npon an Inhabitant 
US' the tow* where th* assessment Is saade, until 
he shall have Sled with the A**e**or* * ll<t >ub- 
serlbwd by him of hi* estate Unbl* t* taxation, and 
nude oath that it is a fall and accurate list of tbe 
same, according to hla best knowledge and belief. 

When such list shall not be died within the time 
■peeiBed by th* Assessors for th* bringing In ol 
saeh list by th* Inhabitant* of th* town, no appeal 
from th* Judgmsmt of tbe Assessors concerning 
such abatement ahall be sualalned by th* County 
CommU*ion*r«. unrsas they shall be salhdUd that 
that* waa food cause why such list was nol 
smaonably brought I*. **|lm-my» 

All the Novelties in Dry Goods 
AT 

Low Prices. 

BLAOK    SILKS 

SHAWLS. 
lety, l*el*usni all lb* LaMsi 
, Wool**, Llua*. Bsroaal, 
IS, at ABCUCSD PKIC1C. 

DRE88    GOODS 
OLD   TIME"   PRICK. 

*" Sut*We aak your 
Goods, as It oompi 
line, OrsnesBnss, 

*sa>SbewU In vnriet 
Stylrs m  Cushsnasw, \ 
Hbvtlaad, Lao* Potnu, 

AT 
your Inspection of oar lie* of Drone 

oosnearlse* the vswssttas of Bilk*, Pop- 

^.SS'iCSSM.'""--1* 
WHITE    GOODS    fbr   Suits*. 

P K*a in the New Stylet. 

riAin KAINSOOES, very euetraUe style* tor 
Snlt*; ahw, klgnrmt and Put* Cambrtos. 

PABASetS 
la New Patterns; also, lined Poagc* San L'm- 

br*IIaas*Ul«gCk**p. 

HOSIeRV   at   Harked Down Prloe.I 

Dress TrimmingB, Buttons, &o., 
In nil la* Deetrabl* Stylsa, 

Oor Prices are Low, 

Our Goods are Valuable, 

a. F. S ft ELI., 

813 Essex Street. - - - Lawrenoe, 

HOSKS PBRKIMB, )    Asi 
EDWARD P. POOR, I l 
J AMES U.WILDKS.i City o 

Sonsational Speotaolna, 
a-d.-SBAMIHtRATwIll Inlroduo* TWO H£W 

iCITKHKBTS, 
Free to the Publlol 

TIIK  FIRST will Uprfsenud on th* morning 
of the Exhibition day, I* the form or a 

Grand Street Pageant, 
preceded by the ELEQAST liASD CttAMIor, 
eontslnfng_PKOtES*on O. P. PERRY'S VAafKD 
ORCHESTRA, 

Drawn by 40 Horses! 
msnsged by the great Mallra dn Chrval, kluna. .1, 
II. PAUL. This rare sight will bsclrcnmvr.led 
Wllh too many wonder* lob* mlaetelr described 
In th* limits of a newspaper advertisement;— 
therefore, the rrader Is referred TO THE PA- 
RADE llsclf fbr additional particulars. 

The Second Free Exhibition 
Will be a marvellous display of human Intrtpldlly 

Up in the Air I 
by lb* daring Funambulist, Mil* Jesuett* Elliler, 
who will 
Walk from Ihe Gronnd to the Apei ot 

the Circus Pavilion, aad return, 
oa a Blender Cord I 

This startling Cratelion* Performance of Con- 
•■inmate Daring will rommrtic* aaoaUll.30, noon, 
and the unique nature of the Feat cannot fall to 
oommand tbe attention of th* oltiicas of (his 
vlclalty. ^ 

gm-ror datall* of these Dual etrnisilona.se* 
th* various  Pictorial Descriptive Rills aud Pro- 

Very Much Less Price lhan formerly 

Look ait some or oar Prices. 

Hats, 25 cents, formerly SO cents. 

Hats, 50 cents, formerly 75 cents. 

Hats, 76 cents,'formerly $1.00. 

AB<sn on. according to style and quality. 

Ribbons. 
No. 4—10, IS, 19 cat,. 

No. 5—It, 16, 17 ceuta. 
No. 7—SO, 20, SO cent,. 

And .11 wldih.i. proportion, .Monll.g.oqu»Utj. 

FLOWERS. 
10, 15, 95 and 50 cents per spray, 

Aad all other goods in the ***** rath). 

03rOar Goods are NEW,4$ 

aad from tbe Mrtt hands, and shall sell at th* 
prior* above. 

All orders at very short notice, executed 
by the best of makers. 

PERLEY'S. 

1 f j | 5 ir i 

Mil 

ELEGANT 

New Carpetls 

VEHY  LOW  PRICES!! 

MUCH THI LAROHST AHORTMUTT, 

MORE  CHOICE  PATTERNS 

than It has mv h*«* oor prlrUeg* to «*pky, and 

Ntw,  Choice Designs for this Semsen't 

Sttes. 

which wn are prepared to sell 

Less than Lowell or Boston Prices; 

' hard to eel) sva Low an others hi 

Sat do tan**/** injnnUoe. Wa h*i,pe* t* know 
seme parties who bav* m**f* splmishd I rod** by 
peytuj from » t* is ee*U per y*rd mere than tr* 
shatud bar* has* thankful to have sold them far- 

over their c 

LOOK I 
INVESTIGATBI 

LOOK! 
LOOK I 

INVESTIGATE i 
LOOK! 

GET THE BEST CARPETS 
AT na 

Lowest Price, 

SAVE      nolHEV 

•T iR.bi.o wrra 

A. W. STEARNS * COMPANY, 

SOS ud SU Euex Street, 

PERLEY'S. 

Irian Miracle, and Champion Horseman o 
World, who will exhibit lor th* Srst ****** i* 
Anwrte* hi* marvellous fret* of Xqultutloa 
on SIX NAKED HOBBKBI In addltloa 
to hi* other accomplishment* of brilliant 
■naastrlanism. 

Mt'LLM KkflLlE HENRIETTA COOKK, eon- 
fsssediy th* mo*t daahlag, daring aadSnlsh«d 
E*iae*trlenn« In th* World. 

MILLINERY   GOODS 
we can pies**' th* most sxaetlagaad eaptlelea* 
fnney. 

SEASIDE   ARTICLES, 
sura us Wraps, Shawls, material for Batl.iag 
Salt*, He., we are prepared to nseet th* wants 
of onr eastonsers. 

Hosiery A Wove Department 
1* alwaj* complete, aad adapted to Ih* require- 
ments of Ocntleasen a* wall as Ladles. 

Come and See our Goods I 

Consider our Prices 1 

WIIOLMALK AMD BKTA1I-. 

SHEPARD, NORWELL & CO., 

80 and 34 White. Street, 

AT    PRIVATE    SALE. 

AN   ISIAEGAOT  B TATE, 
Nos. IS and 14 Haverhill St. 

Fttoo   •7000. 

mama Th* two Ho*M* have teat u**a Stard up, 
leTLp*p*red and palated tafevat Has* *hape,*1 

Ktee.aeo*t of two theasanddollars, 
 f**tol Jaad, (mar* or Int.) 

No. 12 Haverhill Street, 
(Third HOBS* from the Valtarlsa Ckurcb.) 

*m*myr LAWSRBOK. 

What la BEACH'S WASHING SOAP, 
that It la ao much called for'? It l» 
• Pure Soap made from a Vagotabi© 
Oil, in tho Wff Mat mannor poa- 
elfole. 

IBccwCa  tQ«U? ^ft$)«rst 

0** or all, 

OEUVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY, 
nr 

MAR8TON 4 PRINCE, Agents. 

THB HOST CH01IIKFNT CnBHICAL IN 
UBBDIBHTS OK llOFPli HALT BXTKACT. 
Tlieaa are vegetable jetlf, itarck, gum, aad tne- 
chariot matter, JaL.v I* an tKliemely aourl-h 
lag lubalaaee, ***lly as|lm<1st*d by the human 
•rg*B*,andro**e<|usu!lyeatllydl<eil*d.STAHiii 
ha* been wisely added, a»d In order to modarau 
the too rapid eSccle of th* gelatinous matter.- 
UVM is a MbsUace solahlc lu water, without 
la*te.gluilao*s,sndr*tliernoiirl*hin(r. Th* SAC- 
cilAaianprlnefplsJuianawMt aad palatable taste. 

SOLD nv ALL DHDOOISTS Ann Qnocxas. 
TnrranleV Co., 378 Greenwich St., N.Y. 

Sol* Agenta far Unlled SUtH,ete.      twt ImW 

Ladies' Under Clothing 

Stamping aad Embroidering 

EDGINGS fr INSERTIONS 

ORB AT VAKIBTY. 

MOURNING BONNETS, 

VEILS, 

COLLARS,   CUFFS,   Ac. 

kfLUi JEANETTE ELLSLEP.thn eatonleh 
lag and bennUnil Tight Bop* liineeuse. 

itlSE EMILY VOOKE, th* eUgaat  E**ll.h 
Hanen Kqueetrlenna. 

Af>. Jr^f'tr/Sryj*', the favorite Vocal Hamortit 
and rasa*v*mmatleCoatadl*a. 

MR. DEN STONE, lb* popular American Clown 
and Fnn Maker. 

The   SMOW BR0TBEM8.  iMBjaml*. William 
aad Airred, the oaparallcled koatllbrists and 
Asewhate 

MR. WM. DUCItOW, the Intrepid Performer on 
the Card* Volsnte, sod his Inrinnn Son, 
QBORQIK, the bravest Juvenlla Kqia.trlan 

if*. CHAS. BLISS, the acknowledged Champion 
Tlmuler of the World. 

MB. WM. FRANKLIN, th* Taragon of Somer- 
sault Fqueatrtaa*. 

SIO. COLUMBUS, the snrprl sing Contortionist, 
— lealbllllyof hoJ 

) tbclltleof ' 

CHR0M08, ENGRAVINGS, 
Lithograph, and Prints, 

For Ml. b, 

MAKSTUN 4 PRINCE, 261 Emx Street. 

NOTIOB. 

You need not go to Boston to buy 
PAPIB HAMCINCa, BOROUS, Ollt 
MOLBINO, or WINDOW CURTAINB, 
a. tho undertlgned haa got all of 
thoae article. In tha bast stylo and 
quality, at 

No. 375 Eaaex Street. 

ItM 

A. PISKB, 
SuccMwr lo H.ldln, fc FUk.. 

UABTXM OSOMOK COOKM, tk. wtl. I. and 

U». EUOESt L*gACH, th. r»..,k.bl/ .kllllU 
.ud fMrlna O.M..II. 

Ult.Jt. LAJHONT.I*. iin.l K.poan'.cl r.n 
0T.tl« SwrrLM. 

VII. HKXR T 1.0CXW00D, Ih. B»dri Atld.t.. 
MH. OFJI. It. XDWAHWi, ihe t.r.»tll. Paalo- 

•■<h War* aa Fan. 

TAERANT'8 

KXTBAf T or 

C U B E B8 
AJTD 

COPABIA. 
A SURE, CERTAIN, 

Speedy Cure 
— of the Bunnss, Kn>nsva,aad 

UaiSAAT OnoAna, either In the AM* or lumali, 
rrequeatlrtHrfermisg* Perjwtt Cier* In (As sJterr 
ssme «/ rare* er Jwrr Aqas. and etwa*e In l**s 
tlss* than an* othrr PreaminMeas.   la tha na* of 

TA BRA NT'S 
Ctmpvtnd Kxtrnet of Cwheo* aruf Coewiia, 

thsr* Is no need *f ssaslnssneat *r eh**** la diet, 
la It* aaatfwved term *f pent* It la entlralr taa**- 
Ues, onus ****** no nwjaniaaant twsanttnan to th* 
n*t*«au.as**. no enposur*. It te **w acfcaowisdgrd 
mj \*7Mo* L*mr&im the mrefartemtkat in tks 
saVsoa etna* ef Asnsnse*, Coasts* anal Oorant A ar* 
tha onlvtwo lt***edlse k**wu the* eaa he rewed 
upon with sujCanTAintTOFacccaee. 

TAHRAJIT»fl 
Compound Extract of Cukth* and Omnu**. 

Sold hrDrngslstt all overth* World.  Imflmil* 

Piques ; Kids, Nice ones, as well 
as Cheap ones; Nice and Cheap Ho- 
aiery ; Glores, Laces, Collsrs, Edg- 
ings, Raffles. Corsets, Siting, etc. 

209 JBl»nt«e3c Street, 
LAWRENCE. 

Parisian Hair Store 

Stitching, 
Cording, 

Hemming. 
Quilting, 

sao 

ALL KINDS of MACHINE WORK 

enecuted bj lb* best operators. 

AGENT 

WHEELER 8f WILSON'S 

NOISELESS 

Sewing Machine, 
THE BEST OF ALL. 

The teUowlaf note riplalas itself. 

LAwannon, aliaa., April 8, tare. 
To she Agent far the Wkttte* d> WsMon's Bewin, 

The above performer* will he assist* 1 by snob 
subordinate aids si will be required to jrWe ciw*. 
to the varied aetf. 

Mil. JOHN H. MURRAY, 
the oae qua led Kqucstrlan Director, will prnonallr 
auperistend the ka,*rtalameui», a ■uaranle* that 
tbev will b* alien r nt I relr devoid of objectionable 
feature*, and Invetled with the chararteridlcs ol 
refinement and purlly In tin Ir rvpre*antalloa. 

•aTThe POITI.A It RULES laaanrated several 
»par* sio.by Slone A MurraT,fortheprv*rrvatlon 
of strict orrter In Itirlr I'avillou will be adopted 
this season. Bio Smcklnf altowsd 1* the I'avillou. 

Remember Day and Date. 
M-Kiir eonvenienre of Lsdies and Families. 

Tlckrts can be had a lew dsv* la ad«s*ee or fir 
cu*, at ELLIS h SNOW'S hfusio Store,       IJell 

.T.   F.    EATON, 

ARCHITECT, 
No. 1 Pcmberton Square, (Hoom 17,) 

111 Imhti BOSTOX. 

Air - As maay ladies la different parts of the 
country have take* It ID hand lo make avfatlon of 
their pet sewing meet lue*, sllow ate to *UI* th 
I purchased on* of Wneeler ft Wll***'* Sewll 
Maohl***, (007,(ut) la th* sprlag *f tat7, sad 
has bee* la almost daily ■ •*ra, 
the SnMt fabric and tl 
equal s*e*ees,and so far as Its working |* eon- 
cm**, 1* In perfect order lo rlsy. rlut th* best 

' all is, It ha* not 

via* 
sdlt 

tehln* 
r with 

IVaiur* of . 
lor repair*   stare  I   pnrehassd It 
attribute mostly to Ikre* rwaaeas. 

til.   Simplicity of con*traction. 
Id.   The superior and worfcmaalik* manner la 

which It !• constructed. 
Id,   To th* good care that has b*ra take* to 

preveat weunag, he. 
Uci. (.full,, 

URS.F. W.BOWKKR, 

Hcmemtier the Old Stand, 

805 FBBOZ st,, Lawrence. 

(Coriitr of Lawrence Mi.) 

J. 0. WADLE1GH. 

\§/ ' 
TUG KAKTB CIXMsKT 

a assvatls at  
Prices, |iuo, 
-ar*,- 

M n BULannane for >■« wain tiwa»i ur n 
privy, and may he need na a movable ed 
tr apparatus for Sn*d eloset*.   Prlc 

*XTTa*i plariaa; within reach ef all, rteh aad 
poor, in town ana In the aonatrj, a simple means 
for providing, in the Awe, a comfortable private 

. F. BINGHAM&< 

ESTABI.1SUEU  1S43. 

Tha ohaapaat plaoo to bur "APuW 
H ANC1MCS and WINDOW BHADIt- 
at tTRATTOH'S Bookatoraa, 120 
■•••a Itraat, oppoaltn tha Waeh- 
ington Mllla,) or a*3 Caaas itrowt, 
(opp. Poat Oftloe.,) Lawrenoe. anhM 

GREAT DISPLAY OF 

Elegant and Tasteful Goods. 

J. MEDINA & CO. 
keep eoasUatlr oa head the beet style* of 

Chignons, Braids, Waterfalls, Curls, 
Frixses, etc., etc. 

Thrj alao manaraetar* to order anything of that 
htnd whteh sear ha wanted. 

As they Imp tl Iks raw tnaiitial. sal maaaihs 
tar* It lurmaelve*. they On* aaord to sellmacb 
cheaper tha* I hose dealers who perches* saad* ap 

Oae of th* aauet accomplished Hair Dresser* In 
th* co Hairy Is In eoasiant attend****, who will 
Shampoo, Cut, Curl, Frln* lb* Hair, a* Dress It 
In any manner d**tr*d. 

Vr. MxninA Is now on his way to Knrop*, where 
h* will make eatenslv* uurrehase*, whleh will be 
Immediately lor warded lo this reentry. 

LATEST FABISIAH STYLES 
received  weekly, and will be dlsplayi 

an Bgurr, th* Kmpresl CSASIXA. 

Aa a* son meat *f 

Ji'Mi'lry Articles, 
ierv. 

n ill b* kept constantly ea hand. 

Toilet 
Prrftiia 

J. MKIHNA p CO., 

Foet  Office   Block,  Lawrence. 

A Wonderful Discovery I 

NATURE'S 

Hi BME, 
Tsm ahunaTkaT or 

YEA18 OF STUDY AID l*XJI*lIja^s*sn. 

It Coatalns MB LAO |DZ*a*RUI- »o IUUUK 
of UAD-ITO trmM8t-*t virun 
n. RLTB, ahhl it aatimlT free from ih* 
Ni*j**i oi lilllh toliiunlm Drifi 
u*d la othsr Hair *r«*^attoai. 
IS I* *wr* r* swpeiwesfe em* dtrtm snjsl ef 

SA* nnmmuHtttr -« <** HOIMOJIOVS TMM- 
rAMATIOXM nnu-tn w»«. T. amsjlMi'Sill mm* 

me eryemni, M srttf smd *w«f Save fmeet 

LOXti   MOV4/MT WOM, 
rOVKD AT LAST! 

Xt reive* sn**T gtrrmtm 

ittmmmrmnte, 

INITIAL   STATIONERY 

OUR    OWM    ■ TAMPING, 

UARSTON   ft  PRINCE'S. 

riKKTa MOTHERS, flLOUCCITPt, 3m$k\ 
*eh*n*   mil   nrdrre   ikssM  •*  autdh ■****!. 

BoU kmr mil jlr*4-efw** A>r*s*nW*te snnsl Jhnnip 
"" ~ sTentaieaas t* *n*s mntm • 

jsrr**lp /Vr **, mdnb the 

ud*   by   JOHS   MatDtMA   A   CO, i 
■entrslly. am mysu 



■■- -^r— 1  

3ftM 3«tin*. 
_._.*'» POU AUK OrnMt,HB drei.lagfor 

tbe Hair, la all that H reo.aii.di purely vegeliblr 
■Ml blirrty pevfamed. It MAMI, improve* aad 
eeauiltle* Hie Hair, .irrugtheu. the root*, and 
■Hart ti ■ ri.-h. rlM' appearine*. For uti try oil 
druggl't*.   PHcw-lb *Jtd 78 ewad* per bottle. 

Cmutr. TOOTH Aowi imi'M, p-i up by r. C 
WlBltC*. Tali artieta ha, been u«ed Tor men* 
MM by (M CM net e aa an inlalllbk null almotl la- 
iblliHtii rare tor ibli mo.t painful irnlriion. 
hr talc by ell drugglM*.   Price is* par bottle. 

BfTI.FB'* BALUAMK    yiXTHKR of Put* b« *nd 
CNIUI. Thlt Moritr, well known *ndrvll«bU- 
reaaady tor ihe *predy rare of '■ fa. romptniHi," ■- 
far Hi* by all draggle!*.   nlN »L00 P*r tulile. 

BMBaMAB'S ClHiUII AMP WOKM UmtiittM. 
IWraii'i Poor Mau't Pla.ler.and Orrl. Tooth 
rut*, ar* (till to b« obu'urd fr«m any drngvl.!, 
area wed from the original reclprt, ami told al lht> 
eld prteaa.  Uaow^apH  

Core for Fomalo Weakness. 

Tbl* reaaedy. Had* for* an ladlan Ft ripe, i. en 
tarety vegetable, and cure* without .upporter*. 
Cliwulaiaorhrtber irafoematiori .cat ui ircilptof 
teatae, by addreaalu*. tba manufacturer. Mr.-. LI- 
NUS BELCHER, Baadolph, Me.*. Whole.*.. 
AMU, Gro. C. Goodwin A Co., Boiton. Mai*. 
Fat ail* by druggitt a *very where. 

TIITIHOHUU. 

MM, HM.I H.H 
»<t a week ago, a 
good work laat yon ar* doing;   and l( 
■Mt  oa rarlh,  may  w* meet   ia heaven. 
mr,dtclae !■ helping tee. 

___rlMreeeiv- 
•d ao mu'h b*a*gt from your medicine, I Stive not 
Bctltalrd W rnoMwnd It to My frirnda; aad on* 
of th'at reqeetled mr to writ* yon lo have, mo 
betltrt walhereuy enure**.   Inrloaeri.a^ 

Mil.. JOSEPH TEEKV. 
February 10. l*wi. 

Hue. I t*U* Baurim:—..one may you live, for 
inn 1. lb* comfort yon bar* been lo many poor 
eoaTartag leana'ai; MM! mauy more would ban- H 
If It wri»ae* tor poverty. I I* clone as lor onecei* 
•faHldw.   Dlreet aa War*. iim*di: 

Mea.M.J.BAHEEB.ribei-inaH Hill*.Me, 

TALBOT BRO'3, Agents for Lawrence. 
Meat Thing **■» Owallwemeee.—Dll. JIAB- 

aUIOM'H PBB1STALTIC LOXRNQKB are war- 
ranted la all eaaru of Pi!** and Falling of tb* 
BeetnM, Dy*f*p*la, *aek> aa Opprcialoa after rat- 
ia|, (Mr Moaaacb, Uplttlag of Vood; al.o Head- 
Mb*, IHiilMaa, Pala In tbe Back and I.OIQ<, Hick 
Uaadaeb*, Coaltd ToaRa*, aad BHIOutavei. Far 
••J* at Ma. I Trt'imiiii Tvnple, Doatan, by E. A. 
MAMRIBOM * CO., Praprlelor*. a«d by all Drug- 
■liti.   MalM tor *i **ai*. Vinap.B 

JOHN EDWARDS' 
IHSURANCEAGENCY, 

383 EIRE! ST., LAWRKHCK. 

8TATKHKNT    »F   BtSlNESS 
for UM year rndlnu J«'y l*t. !»•:«. of »i* 

jEtna Life Insurance Co., 
t)K HARTrOHll.WK.N. 

No. or PoUolda laauad, 11.337 
Amount Znaurad, $36,0*1,473 
Total No. of Poliolr* In fcrua, 49,104 
Total InocM*, lo.iao.oeti 
Total AaMli, 13,'JB4.BB4 
Whol* Ha. of PolloiM iinurd 

up to Stb April, 1070, 72,407 

State Mutual Life Assurance Co., 
of iNNMrr, tfaai. 

Chartered 1S44. 
Accunulatfd >'aa<l, f>I,OK,007.3* 
UMM paid, «as,iuu).ou 
liirldaada paid, att.VQMO 

Prlnoiplai: 
i.'ASII la all baataaa*.—CABE la the Fclettioa of 

rUha.-PIVOKMCB la laTeatlar tb* urrml 
*■».- KCtiMOH Y fa B«aaaa*»enT.- A W tt V AI 
DIVIDKKl* »t tarpluii.-C-OXrKIBlTION 

liiiartanoetli, yirlua to tin ■*■ 
it for arery dollar paid lolh* ran 
KHOLDKItB to Makeaprodt 

the builmia.all larpla* »ad the aatlr* aaaet* o< 
tb* ooaapaay b*toa*jl»g to the POI.IC1 tlUUi- 
£KB aloa*. The widow* aad orphaai of tbe la- 

'rqalrrd lo take aar part of the 
a It beeoinea a clalra, la tbe pre- 

ajrw Qivtrtistutntt. 
FANNING'S 

PATKJIT 

KID FITTING 
SKELETON 

Corget. 
Tlit* i'or»et It ooaatraoted OD an entirely new 

iiflmlple. betaa oaew, and thereby allowing the 
lr***i elrculallon poilble, btaldei alvlna perfeet 
rawa and towfert to tl.a wearer, and at the aaaaja 
lime |>o**i>*lngall thuad*aal*tit'iurthec«Mmoa 
I'ui'iH lo ci.-im napport to the body. 

Por ll.i.ltli, Ornoa aad Comfort, 
ilie> are i'Wi«ir,m IN THK NaRKtrr. Tbry are 
partliularly r*coaiPnrB(<r'l for (tuaaroer wear, and 
warni eJimaita.aliboufli (oailly w*h>ndapted to 
all -rocm uf the 
in-Drirrt by mrdlci..  
by all irit el**« dealera.    V 

L 0PLUNU1U  OPl'OllTUNITy 
m In tba Haaufartur*ol Laral 

I, New llaiaixhlrr, 4 I 
a lan.be] 

la tk* town gag* In tba kiaaufarlurr ol l.amlier. 
aTVaeraa, New llaai " 
• lllaare, we liava a lam 
aMMt 1500 acre*, being 
to b*fo«ad In the .ute, and about all that I* lelt 
ibat la ready lor lb* ax an*) the ia)l| In tltat town. 
Oae aectlon of ilila proatrty lira la a bail a rua- 
-•—aa nboat i~i Ihr bill,ralle<l ami I* wrll known 

itaertloaof conatr/a- 11..   ■•folle1(r  I...I, 
alag up about ta the bill 
la that aeetlonof cunalrr »    . 
■el at* by thralale lur Ihr tenett »f llirlnirmlh 
I'olleae, ami oontHlnx ".'.■H acre, of .pi 
aad hard wood timber of prtaaevnl growth. On 
thla lot tbr eatlaaat* I* gin n liy ooHapet.nl Juilge. 
aa high aa twelvn million, feet. Only oar ai-rr. »l 
thiaraat tirritury ha' be. o ml,and (MM Dial war 
taken anrenly-Drn llioaaand fret of etimer lumtitr 
*f lb* eliolr. -i  .jualliy.    I III- I* a fnet wbleli   " 
bo proved beyond natll by the man who Nuaght 
aad tot II. aad who la BOW r. ady lo ragagi- la n 

'—1   mi.Tiirl-e   lo   tut   and   manufaclarr 
iMteTTfona thirterrllory* ... 
latawbeUkrHilowo bill tolheml. 
Un oaald not be brller Tor Hi" cm line aodlaklag 
att af the Ion*. Clo*e by nnd a'ljolnlng Ihr above 
waaaveoaalhouiand aero* In tru lota,all In rloan 
peaalailir or adJolBlng iirh othrr, upon wlilch 
Will b* foand va.t .inanlitlra or -timer an.I liurd 
wood tlaabrravrraxln«.i million and a hall to tin 
Ml, alt available and en.y ofneoea*. I be tarlbe* 
lag froaa the mill In not over two inllta. Thont 
aadt af tlrnlght, beaullfal aprnrv -j.ar* art ready 
t* aat, aad the iprace trout thta aectlon la welt 
kaawa to be of the be it qnallty, aoaud, alralalil, 
rma* «p (all, and free trom oraok ar teaai. Tbe 
power I* oWaiacd from Dakrr rltrr, Bad la amply 
eaaVMeat I moalh* In the year. Tut- dam* art In 
Maiaot order, bat th* mill it K<Mag to decay. Near 
the Mill U* very huge dw. lilac hooie lalulilefor 
keeping a large aamber of ntea. Urn*, roomy 
barai tar atoofcuaed In Umbering; a *aaall honar. 

" Bler'a or lool ahoi. 4ad other balldiagi, all 
latly aliuakit, and jnat what la wanted lor 
Tirallowa. The road from lha mill lo tbe 

alt down hill, nod la not anrpaeaod aa a 
rofbortearaii make the trip Iwlee 
a fral at a load, during tin winter, 

^ndexamlunl till* property, and all 
■■My of it la trav.aBd tliere never can ban batter 

eknUft abf' • oampany lo engage In an enurprle* 
of Ibla klad, aad we wonid Brit* operator* to *x 
aaalae thla valnablc timber land. Tbay will be 
tally Bad freely abowa, and we refer to all of the 
•M ataadard eltlien* of VTarraa for the truth el 
ear aatartloot. That we repreatot and bare for 
tale a vary valaablc timber property, we by per- 

, mUttonnfer to ih* following gentlemen. Partic- 
ular refertneat :-Col. laaao Merrill of LaeooU. 
N. M., (formerly of Warrtn.) who ha* turveyed 
or helped to aarvey urarly all of thlt irnet; 
Whither A Weekt, dealera in grocarlet and dry 
goadi, D. 0. alarali. projirlttor of tba Uootllauk 
HOUM, Warrea, N. If. i Calvin W. Comlat, who 
aat^oar tbe aera, and kuowt rrtrr foot of the lolt. 

aaret hair baen cat down, leaving 
talaet. 

John Ihtria, Juhn T. Tcuaey, Frank Sandert, ol 

Baldwin Coolidge, 
Civil Engineer. 

Httiartr of HVIok and Niont-, 

and  of  ralnl  nod  1'latterlag  for  Ih*  curreat 
Manlelpal year. 

Attoadi to tba Surveying of City and Country 
Lota.   Panat laid oat aa City Lota.   Hattretlur 
baUdlagt, dratat, edge noun and grading m.- 
Kartb axcavatlona calculated, tad LaudteapoUar 
'*-nlaa planned andeaeouled.    Plan* and Draw 

■ of ail kind* executed la every ttyle.   CoB- 
Pi   ' !!«< •tract lo a uf any kind euperlnttndeil. 1'artlcnUr 

aitaatlon givea to nice leveling, el Hi or for aque- 
duct*, ttwera, roadt, thalllng or exeavalloat. 

Hat Plant of lb* City of Lawrence for tile i 
th* Oflce, la ibeett or framed. 

Office, 228 Kosex St., Lawrence. 

. Al.  It. KKNNKY, M. P., 

PHYSICIAN^ SURGEON, 

Office, Xo. 283 Etaex Street, 
Home, ll« Nrwbary Strerl, 

LAWRKMCE. 

Kr/ereae.— farully of the Peanty Ivaaia Kolertle 
Medloal College. ttfap-JJ 

tt. B.—Ftrtlculivr attention to Cunctw. 

THE 

Seamless Kid Glove 
The uudrralcni'd hare pleaiure In uaaounrlBg 

lo tb* Ladltaor Lawrence and >lrlully that tl.ry 
bare been appointed aoLu AiiKSla, for thla city, 
af tbe far lamed and celebrated Heambaa Kid 
rjluvo, to curled from ita parloctlon or tt—the' 
a*am* being to arrange.I. and afrleet aaet dlt- 
pented with.aa lo render the tilovi' aupcrior to 
all othen In tt, durabllUy,and general adaplailoB 
to all wearer*. They are profiaod hi uaichleia 
■olora, lo meet Ihe waateol i>r. vailing atylra ol 
Ufaai Ueodg lor thla tipriau aod Surainer wra/; 
betide* Ihr rao.t hritutlliil Itluta, lircent, lllatk, 
aad Wultr. Wn fVcl <unHd*at la recommending 
ihl* Ulove to the public that a want long acedeil 
will be luuplled-a Unt data lilovt.rolor and nt, 

Hare alao on hand all the popular raakra.ln- 
rludlBg Ihr cilrbral.'l "i:.<>BTAHt;r.," lu priori 
aad nualltlca to mil all U*tea~ our a lock being Ihe 

<tock of Heal Malta  Let 
l»ry nu.l Fancy t: U. > 
dupartMi-ut*. 

ITT Kaaei and 3 Juckton otriot. 
llapW J.  IIHtlKltWIKIll M CO. 

Boots and Shoes. 

No. \H9 EBSBX ST., LAWRKNCK. 

J.  I).  IlKltltUK   AND N. M. FHRNCH, 
uodrr Hie mine auJ kiyla of .1 V. PHKNClf k 
CO, rr-Ltctfolly imnouace to th.'tr former p.itroat 
aad H.r publlr jtiaeiall>, that tl.ry may .till be 
Jbuadut theOtdMtend, 

71   Ksaex   Slreot,   (]M  New Numlier,) 
where llur will alway* be plettrd to »how their 
large aa1 .■.T.fully (elr.tnl alock ot Men'.. Wu- 
ama'a,   Boy*',  lllaaet', Voalb'i,  Clill.lr. u'«. aad 

BOOTS   A Nl)   N II OES. 
4l.ii. al all UM**, a K""d alaollMeUt of 

K I  BB£R    (iOOUS. 
V\ oinen't  No-Hevl   Rubbers, 

not rtMw here to It found lo the eily. 
Tbtlr llootl*. a* far at pot»lblr, are land* lo 

•rdrr, tad r< rclo-d directly from Hie tnoat retpoa- 
efW* MBBulaetarer*. 

Oar i h.j ar* ani.a AgvBl* of Ihe 

I'Mt.Mll \l    KEMtAI.I.   CAW   HI KIT ; 

VuQtM  (-/.■A.W.l.v  Sl.ll'i'UH. 
M-Havleg rHalurd ihe acrvlor* of lilt. It. B, 

'-■Trill,'a man of iwroty HBfl ea»erlenc* In th* 
lunalBL-tur't aad aale ot Bool* aad Hhnea, they 
-oll.li nod hope iu Merit a ibar* of the pobil* 
patrotuge 

taTPlen*1 e.tAiiiine our floods he fore 
•urcbiiaiiig. 

.). V. J'UENCH,* CO., 

139  Kiiei  Street,   Lawrence. 
J. D. iLriUk. I. M. rroatb, 

ID* juirrea. aioae rrnnm vm mr m*?T.i^ 
Kunili of the CompaBr. la th* lalt tea yean, hai 
paid all the lo*.*. by Death durtua that period. 
*nd ihiny-lvc (») per caul, of all other expenae*. 

What other l.lle Company rta iliow aa good a 
record | tlfapM 

Franklin Tire Insurance Co., 
of Philadelphia. 

Capital. •400.U4iO.lrii 
Atteta, -j.-ri'l. 711.7:.' 

JOHN KDWAttDS, AOEKT, 
i'8:i Essex St., Lnwreuoe. 

Call and get late before laaurlag elaewher*. 
Office open all day and evealBg. faplft 

Hide and Leather Insurance Co.> 
oi notion, Hat*. 

Capful, 9:voo,ooo.oo 
Axsets, 4.V,,ft29.42 

JOHN KDWAUPS, AUEMT. 

:\s;; Essex Street Lawrence. 
Call aad gat rale before luiurlng rlaowhtre. 
ORIco open all day aad evening. *'sui.'. 

600,000 

Whllr, Cor., aad Amber, 

Selling ,t FIFTY CUTS PER BOX, at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'8, 

WMOI.KSALK AND RETAIL STATIONER 

Blank Book   Manufacturer, 

183 Essex St., Lawrence. 

1000 Beams Writing Paper. 

Commercial Note, 1.00 per raam. 

First CIHH, l.Kfi per ream. 

I. A. WHITOOMB, 

BOOKS.    STATlONKRTf. 
AND 

PER IOPIC AL     STORE, 

183 EBOCX street. 

1000 GROSS OF PENS! 
Ladlea' \M, I7U, and Comm.rcial Peat, of Flrtt 

QoaUty, 

SO .rut. per.Uroos. 

I.    A.     WHITCOMB, 

ItOOK BINDKR, 

AMD 

Blank   Book   Manufacturer, 

183 Koohx otreet. 

Bindery, No. 175 Essex Street, 

13ook Binding 

in   .vi-ry   ttyle,   eiecalrd   wllb   >K*TN«II aad 

niSPAfwar, at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'S, 

183 Easex street, Lawrence. 

Hlmllnir 173 Essex Street. 

TIIOSK wisnirin TO 

SPENT) LITTLE MONEY 
A«porr 

LOTS OF GOODS! 
"ill .lo well to call at 

m, I,  ANDKHSONM, 

00 Essex Street, corner of Newbury, 

where they will Had all the Latcit Htylea of 

HATS, BONNETS. 

RIBBONS   $•   FLO&ER8, 
Juti received. 

our We tlto have oa hand a lull attortmeat ol 
Ladlea' Wtar, Hot*, (llovee, collar., CuSa, and 
llaiidkrrthlel*.   abr  would ulna BSk you to look 
■Iber 

aiTALifl^BIB)    ISIU)©©, 
wbleh tbe alwaya ha* on hand, very Cheap aad 
very Pretty, 

If yoa have HTAMPIXU, PI&'KISQ, or 

MACHINE  ST IT CHI NO, 
you wlih to have dt.ae, pleaae give her a call. 

•    noN'l   FOltllKTTHB Pl.ACk I 

90 Essex, cor, of Newbury street, 

LAWHENCR. 

Philadelphia Umbrellas for Sale, 

uptibralias and Paraaola Repalrajd 
at 

MAKSTON   A   FKINCE. 

WoBctarr.a, MAaa. 

WAft.TKD_AO.CXTM TO IKtl. THK " Llr'K 
•f OEIIRQI PBAMIDT," lllmtratad, 

aad labllahrdat a prlc* aultrd loihetlmea. Now 
U yoor time lo make men. v. B. ». RL'MoKLL, 
PubHaber. BoMoa, Mai*. 

PATENTS. 
favBBtora who with to l.ke out Letlrra Put nil, 

are advlead looounarl with Ml.'SN at <X>.,edltort 
of tbe KeirutiJU Amrricaa, who have proarculed 
claim* bclnre the Puteat Offloe for over Twenty 
Year*. Their American and European Pu'eot 
Aaency la the mott e»ten.lvi> in the world — 
Cliar;     " 

MINN A co., i; Park Row, Mew Yotk. 

(EBTABLIBHEU ltUU i 

WELCH & (iiutnriis, 
Haws.   Axe*.   Sawi. 

HA WH or all deacrlptlona. AXKH, HKI.'I I NO 
aad HILL PCUNISIIlNtid. Clm;ULAR HAWS 
Rth Bolld Teeth,or with PATHSr AIMCUTAHI-K 

HUTS, rwnei-ior Iff nil Inwrttd Tttth Puw*. 
•aT-PHeua   llt-dtKed.-** 

tend for Price i.i.i and Clrealare.^s 
W1LOH A OKirriTHV 

UILSTOK, MAM., or HKTHOIT, MH II 

Forth* Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children 
HOLD BY AM. iHtri.i.ISTS. 

YES!    IT IS TRUE! 
p."i |he '.■•■■' lr-T.. J-- [In- /:.-.,( nroaperr-tlic 
lltmt Jfrff Raltrt lo be found la I ho world are the 
('ilk'inal'aiiil iMItblr linulile Uolion -Kluat Ma- 
ehlwea, made by Ihe .KTNA MAKCrACTIK- 
IM1 Co., of Salia.. Ohio, semi for Pamphlet 
eoutalolng pirtlculari. 

THK SKASIM 
IIF    I'KIll I,. 

lu the SaSHBar and Autumn tlic svtteia lain i 
leal nervoua ctiDdilion than when under tin- brac- 
ing loflueoee of a colder temperature. Keep the 
bowel* uuobiiructrd, the dlgcttlon ictlvr.and Ihe 
blood oool in warm weather. To ef.ct thla objeot, 
takeocojiionallyadoar of Tarrant'a Efferves- 
cent Seitisr Aperient. It M uientle eathar- 
tlr, a wholeiomc tonlr, an antidote lo billonaneH, 
a blood depurent.and a molt delightful febrifuge, 
aulted la one uparkling, foiralni elixir, prepared 
In a moment, tud without the .llglitrat trouole. 

MOLD BY ALL DIU'CUISTfL 

HARTSHDlRla'S^r— -j,x 

^&,TOOEVMOV^^^
B 

^pTOM, THE C0STaHaT!C 

NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 

Iti Eff*cl> an 
Haskal. 

An UNFAILING'RKMKDY for KXIBAIJIIA 
_ Ail A i in, ofleu mfNttM a perfect rare Inaala- 
Ble day. No form ol Nervuu* lilicaae fall* to 
yield lo Ita wonderful power, Kvtn la tbo aarer- 
Mt ci.r.ol Clirtmlo Neuralgia,an~rctlpg the entire 
■yitrro, in uie for a few dayi nlforda the mott at 

aaquulldrd   tpproval   of the   beat phyilclan*. 
 itry,!^  . .... 

t by mall on receipt of price ana pottage, 
Onepackifc,   Sl.ou.  PortageSaeata. 

ThowaaaWa,la every part of the country, gralcfuil) 
aekBowledae  lit power W tool he tbo tortured 

Hrntby i 
realor* the falling >trfu|rlb 

unit I'- 

ll la told by ill dealeri lu drugt and medicine*. 
TURNKK fc CO., Proprietor*, 

ISO Triuioiat St., Boitoii, Maaa. 

Buy Me, and I'll Do You liooil.' 
DR. LA»<ii I.T'S Boot and Herb Blttera are 

a aure remrdy lor Liver Complaint In all Ita forma, 
llumort of the UloodaudSkli 

i, Cotllveaea*, ludlgettlon ..  
-id nilloua Dlieuta.liencrBl Debility, elc. They 
oleante the tytlem, regulate tbe bowel, rettore 
the   appetite, purify  tin-  blood, atrrogihen  th* 
body, ana thoroughly prepare II to reaittdii  
of all kind*.       (J.C. lloOllWIM A 

Hold by alt DruggUW. 
h CO., Ho.tou 

^^.UriNEsrocrj. 

VERMIFUGE 
OADTIOKT. 

ntioiiM ocrsainn rrririlm you to niirchase 
B. A. BlBhn.M.toel.'a Vi-rtiilrW'', ''" Iiartlnu- 
larly oun'ful IOMMI tlmt tliiiinltinlMiir)) 71. 
A.   This l.s tin■iirtlcli; tliut. Iui4 becu so 

Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And pun-Intern rnti.*t Inalat on linvlnir It 
If tlteiy do nut wlnli t» bars nil liultaUon 
H'i. nluaani :;  

The' 
THK   AfO.1T AMUH1NO   TIllMi   OUT.— 

Will nuke fun for old or roaug.   Dent by mnll 
lor'.'.■..-.    A,|.lri■■. WILSON * CO.. 

103 Mattau Htreet, Hew York. 

W.  P.  RUTTEK & CO., 

Wrought Iron Pipe and Fitting, 
Wholcalc and ltd all. 

fCJ^GAS   FlXTUBXH    OK   ALL   KINDS. 

HI mm, Water, aad (.an Piping 

done at reatonablu ralta. 

All work warranted lo give tntli fact ion. 

NO.    4    A.TLKTON.  STUKKT, 

ilrn'mySO*        Lawrence, Uaa*. 

.HIIliN     C*    1>«»W    .V     CO., 

So\t Agenta for IliO 

Clock Spring Shade Fixture, 
IM6 Iturx hlreel, Lawrence. 

In   llitiikniptcv. 
Thlt It It ulto notice that on the ISlb day ol 

May, A. D. IS70, a Warrant  iu llankraptcy war 
waa Itaued agalntt the ettate ot 

CHAHl.KH T.CIIAU1C, 
ol lluvvrlilll, In Ihe rouuly of ttaaex aod 
■late ol Ma.sauhuai'llH, who hat been udjudgrd a 
bankrupt on hi* ownpolltloni that tho payment 
ol aay debt* and delivery of any property belonging 
to tach buukrupt, lo him or Tor hit ute, and the 
IraaMer ot any property by him, arc forbidden by 
law; thiit a meeting ol Iho credlior. of thu .aid 
bankrupt, to prove tlielr debt*, and to CIIOONI OUV 
or nioru aaihrnce* or hi* etlalta, will lie held 
al a Court of Uaukrupl.y, to be I...1.1. n   al   Die 
ca. court niagf. imna.iiiajisa. t sfcuaisi, 
Regl.ler, on UH Dili dwy or June, A, 1). IS7U, at 
ISo'clotk.n.     (JKOIKIK I.. ANItltKWe, 

U.H.Uarahal, Uaii. DLtrlcl, 
■y.-; a* Mrtacoger. 

In Uankraptiif, 
Tbl* 1* to glre nolli ■- that oa the Utlli dny ul 

May, A.D. 1H70, a Warrant lu Bankruptcy win 
Ittued .gala.t the ettate ol 

HHKRBUUN*: r.SARBORJt, 
of Wlnchaiter, In the couoty lllddleiex aud -un 
ufMaaracbutrttt, who h.n been adjudged a bank 
rupt on hit own petition; (but the fsytsrut of any 
debtt aud the delivery of any properly belonging 
lo inch bankrupt, to t.lm, or for 111. ute, and tba 
traniler of any propeily by him, are forbidden 
by law; that a mrellug of the creditor* ol the a aid 
bankrupt, to prove their debt*, and to cl.ooac one 
or more attlgnec* of bit oiiatt, will be held al a 
Court of Baukraptcy, to be holdeo at Iho U.S. 
Court Unite, Burton, In aald dittrict, before B.J, 
Sherman, Keglatr-r, on the lltb day of June, A.D. 
io;o, at 13 o'clock M. 

my37      i.K.nlii.K L.ANBREW8, 
l , f. Harahal, Haat. Dlitrlot 

aa lira laager. 

WolftpitV all) rtltLrale Iff eentennls). 
July litb. 

" Do rou eijoy R*WM) BVallh. Z«harj f 
" Why. jrejs, to be anre; wbo tbietu'lr*' 

'lliij have a while li«m-e hi NaabvHaa. 
Tenic, which la uata] at ll-e builal mt 
clilltlreii. 

TJii! illflVrenoo I..-I«I-,-I. ;l »irl nntl a 
Bight eap—otiti la born to wax), thf other 
worn to boil. 

A tl]ter leL-eiill) killed In Xnilla aw a 
lover or the liuinao MW, MIHI liml t-ateti 
127 of them. 

A Jovial patty out Wt .tawet-h ried llwlr 
w hbkey piineh with sisintc. ami will 
drink no tnere.. 

Kentucky pedagogue'* uncle has 
Just died, leaving him alone In the world. 
with $0,000,000. 

A littles California boy said Adam and 
Eve ' - were umptxled off the rsnche" for 
eating the apple. 

Paris ladies Insist upon bring vscclna- 
ted on their legs, beeaus* lears on their 
arms show, and spoil their appeal ance. 

In the »hop window of a Richmond 
millinery entribllthment. may be seen this 
card: "-Wanted, a secondhand seam- 
stress.*' 

An Ottawa Lo-ecs, 102 years old. has 
got a set of faUe teeth aud ia doing fear- 
ful execution nn thu festal bsked dog of 
tbe tribe. 

An Indlanlan luiely Indignantly denied 
to a paper that his body had been found 
In a neighboring creek, and offered to 
furnish proof. 

The IiOwell Courier save Draent Is 
short of ministers, the trouble being that 
the people want Heecher pleaching at 
Dracttt prices. 

A light more clenr and steady than or- 
dinary gas light IK prodttwd by burning 
diamond* In oxygen. It ia said to cost 
nime, however. 

A tough Georgia mule wan surprised. 
but not much hurt, when futliiifr in the 
street a hogshead of molasses rolled off 
the dray upon him. 

A festive youlh of 78. In Pennsylvania, 
forsaking his blooming bride of 70, has 
philandered with a widow of -in, and the 
old folks are shocked. 

There would have been a serious disa- 
greement between two Washington bar- 
keepers a day or two ago. hut for one 
shooting the other dead. 

An old man of 74, In Missouri, was so 
fearful of being robbed, that he burned 
his money, shot his wife and then blew 
bis head oft, a few days ago. 

A resident of New Albany, hid., who 
has lost three wives by death and two by 
elopement, has Just entered upon his 
sixth attempt at wedded bliss. 

" Ills soul Instantaneously dropped Its 
humanity," says a Western paper of tbe 
victim of a shooting match. Whether It 
killed him or not Is not stated. 

A Chinese cigar maker at San Francis- 
co has gone to the Insane asylum through 
trying to keep the run of Internal rev- 
enue decisions regarding cigar stamps. 

Four experimenters In anew Illumina- 
ting gas at San Francisco asetnbled tbe 
other ovenlng to tea t It. Each left tbe 
room with a window sash hung around 
hit neck. 

A steam velocipede has been invented 
by Gome hater of his race. It will add 
the horrors of occasional explosions to 
those of aching backs, sprained inkles 
aud brutses. 

John Hussell Voting, who edits the New 
York iVt'Oii'did, declares that the stories 
so freely circulated about Mr. Oreeley 
being n habitually profane man, are base 
In lit-in n I Ions. 

Tim tlrass Valley (Cal.) Union suggests 
that the men who go about shooting peo- 
ple and then plead loaanlty ahonld he 
tried by a crazy Jury that is insane enough 
to hang them. 

When Ole Hull played In Chicago, a 
critic was heard to say: " He's old light- 
ning, you bet. It takes a rooster that 
slings a pretty nasty bow to get up and 
climb over him." 

A gentleman who is ashamed of his In- 
tensely bald head, explains the absence 
of his hair by saying that he was born 
poor, and was compelled to scsatch his 
way through life. 

A Florida alligator's post mortem rc- 
vcitletl several buttons, marbles aud a 
top in his ttomach. and a neighboring 
family thinks It knows where Its missing 
llllle boy went to, 

Ditkota clamors for school-ma'ams, but 
young ladles averse to matrimony should 
not accept the situation. The average 
duration of single life after their arrival 
In ih.' Territory Is only three days. 

An Arkansas paper fearlessly pro- 
claims that the people must be educated, 
even If every school house erected Is a 
direct blow nt the subscription list of 
every Democratic paper In the State. 

''Gentlemen," said an enthusiastic 
Amciicnn orutor, "truth It mighty and 
will prevail; truth beats eggt all hollow 
--;iinl whyr Ik cause truth crushed to 

earth, will rise again.   But egg won't. 

Just think, of Ute poor Rothschilds' 
having been robbed of over two million 
dollars! They will have to live now on 
less than ten millions a year. A croco- 
dile who wouldn't weep at this basnt a 
heart to his hack. 

At MM: Grnr.d Army Fair in Lewlaton, 
Me., a veteran was relating hit exploits 
to some friends, and lu ihe hearing of 
some hoys mentioned that lie hud been In 
live ciij-ngemi nts. '' That's nothing," 
broke In a little fellow, '■ my slatrr 
Strnh's been engaged eleven tlniet." 

A lliiltlmoie youth reared a ladder to 
the window ol bli Dnlclnet the other 
night, and aiccnded It on a terenidlng 
mission. Her father'* big dog rushed at. 
the ladder and overthrew It, landing Ihe 
youlh In Ihe paternal bed-room below, 
from which he emerged shortly, Just In 
advance of a bootjack. 

Some Albany glrlt, who had charge of 
a table at a fair for religious purposes In 
that city, played n pretty sharp game to 
draw cualoai. They Inserted a '■ person- 
al " iu the papers, In which " Uzzle " en- 
treated her *' dear John " to meet her at 
the table named. Every one was on the 
lookout tor the meeting, and bought 
Komethlng while waiting. 

A young lady having " set her cap" 
lor a nil her largo specimen of the oppo- 
site KCX, ami having failed to win liim, 
wan telllug her Morrnwri to a couple of 
her conlldeiils. when one of them com- 
forted her with thia wotde: " Never mind, 
Mollle, there arc as good tlih in the sea 
at ever was caught." -' Mollle knows 
that," replied her little brother, " but she 
wants a whale!" 

Around her w*ltt I put mr ana- 
It felt a* *oh aa cake, 

"Oh, dear, what liberty 
You ptinler* takel" 

H Why, ye., my Z*b, .oy eharmlog gal, 
(I tquteted her torn*. I gaeM.J 

Can yon tay aught' my lov* again*! 
The freedom of tb* pr*M ? 

I kl*a*d her one*—1 did by gum: 
She colored like a hoot.   " 

Upon my living tout «h* looked 
Almoettoogood to cat. 

I ga*e amAhar boa, and then 
H.y*ib.,"Idooonf**« 

I i-eahar kinder *on*r Ilk* 
The fraedoM of the press." 

Boston   AcKfortcsornoRfot. 

CARPETS 
AT GOLD PRICES. 

GEORGE A?. CHIPMAN & CO., 

03 Court Street, aiift over 

1, a, 5, 7, 9, 11. 13 and 15 

IIASUYKK ST., nOSroN. 

STORK AUD GOODS ALL NKW. 

Carpet* aad  vTTadow shedca   will  be  ...1.1  a* 
cheap aa al **y place la New Ragland.at wiitit.a- 

t.r. or RKTAII.. im aijll 

TURKISH"  BATHS, 
±r    k 1437 WaihiDgtou St 

^maaTaTa-.aW 

Preventivet   Restorative 1    I.uiuriou.l 

The betl of alt refre.lieri In bot weather. 

LADIKB-lo A. M. to 1 P. H. 

UKNT LRMEIT-* loll! A.M., ttoo P. M.,aad 
until || Wrdamday aad Saturday Evening-. 

I.. L. DEAN. M. !>.. 
laamylt MAXAOIS. 

LOOK  HEBK,  LADIES! 
If yoa wan I a Firel Cla*t 

Sewing Machine, 
aad pay fur it la wo-k, which yoa can do at boat*, 

or imall monthly ct.h payment*, call at Ihr 

Union Sewing Maohino Co., 

258 Washington St., Boston, 

UNION  MACHINE COMPANY, 

258 Washington Street, 

 *m*P» BOgT O V. 

The Best and Cheapest Piece to buy 

CLOTHES WRINGERS 
Or Walking Machlwea, 

Or to get your WRIKQKBB .REPAIRED, IS at 
II. 8. TH A V Klt'S, 

42 Elm street, Boston. 
Katraaea from the Yard of Wilde* Hotel. lyjyB 

NOTICE 

We are ao* prepared lo offer to llio Publio the 

LAROKST aad Baar BHHCTHI stock ol PI FIST 
CLAM KRADT MADE 

CLOTHING 
over found la Motion, aad at price, ao low that 

lha poorest IDODK BI oaa obtain a good looking 
aad genteel aait. 

OUR PRICES: 

Business  Suits, 
PROM tjlS TO «3A. 

SUnnfactuica from all tirade*, Color*, aad 

Sty let of mater!*.,-AMERICAN MILLS, II AR- 
RIS MILLS, DOUBLfS aad TWIST, SILK 

MIXED, AMERICAN, SCOTCB, aad Ol 
MAM. 

IMPORTED S0OT0H SUITINGS 
(WABBAKTED.) 

DRESS SUITS, 
FROM  SIK TO #10. 

Manufactured from All KBICAN aad OKHUAM 

TBICOTS, la all colon, aad cat la every ooaoalr- 

able atyla, and warranted to ft, and to be made 

and trimmed equal to caetom work. 

Wa bare ao large and well telected a Btoek.tbat 

JU»T WHAT THEY  WANT, 

AID 

JDBT  A8  TH ft Y   WANT  IT, 

every garment being manufactured by ourtetvea 

aad expreMly for oar own Befall trade. Wo 

will gnaraale* pea-fret lallifaettoa la every 
particular. 

A  JOR   1.(11   OP 

All "Wool "Vests. 
I OK  II.IIII  EACH. 

Coat   from   $2.50  to   *3.50 
TO MANUPACTUHK. 

A Hoi or 10 l.liicn Finlah, Cloth l.taed 
IIllllOil  lloli- 

Paper ©©liars, 
FOR  13 CENTS. 

2   BOXES   2&   CENTS. 

S. B.-Wr wl*Ii all tuoae wfco or* looking far 

Clothing, to |U« ut a call and examine, aa It will 

aot ooat aaythlng *o lo do, and we will anth 
pleiiara *how oar goods. 

WILMOT'S, 
131 Waghington St., Boaton. 

SPRING GOODS. 
CAMPRELL A TAYLOR 

Rich, Rare, «■*} Elegant 

D K E N I      UAH   Hill   s 

lacludiag au Extra Cheap araorlmeut of Blark 
aod colored French Silk., JAM* aad Irtrb Pop. 
Mat, Japaurie fUIb., Plain. Stiip. d aad Checked; 
Sultana ( loth.a new fabric; All Wool Emirre>. 
nolli.. Spriui: wFiubtii Al. Wool Pi-Id Strife 
I'upllai, Sh.d.d Rrillluaiin... Mt-luiiar Poplin*, 
Itoultiu ami Prineei. Poplin,; Al|wcm, ti-talun 
and Waah IVldm.; lllaek Alji"«- and l.ujlr- 
Cloth.. 

Time CKMI* are r»ti,rlt ,i,r 4 aud having hern 
l'"ucht riiier the heavy devllne in Cold, will be 
round VBBK LOW in price. Weelierrlally lavile 
• very Lady lo call n d • X'-iulm- our atocfc, feillog 
. oufldrnt oar prk.. will >taud Die leaf of "umiHir. 
>.<•*. Wa have no diffidence la thowfng onr 
'loud*, whether ihev wi-h lo purchitr or not. 

CAMl'BKLJ, & TAYLOR, 

230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

THE    TIME    TO    GET 
TOUR 

Pictures  Framed 
IB HOW. 

The  Place  to  Have ihrm   1'rumr.l   I* at 

MARST0N 4 PRINCE'S, 281 Essex Street, 
^AWMNOJL 

UHL'ORATIONK 
I     la great variety to bo fouad at 
* J, C. DOW * GO'S, 

Boston   Advertisements, 

dURTAINS. 

NOTTINGHAM, 
•';, CLM), a.1, SJ.7S, S4.vi, as, »7, *7M, «S, «g, 

tvw and *l* per pair. 

WROUGHT   LACE, 
$6.00, (lo, *is, f9M, a», «n, tan, IIM, *n and 

gs* per pair. 

Window Shades, 

Italian Awnings, 

Venetian Blinds. 

< HUM  is   i .   v i; * s i:, 

No. 241 Washington Street, 

8 H AWL8. 
A very large aaeortment, lududlrtB; all ibedlf- 

ferrat make* of Plata, btrlped and I'falded 
Light Woolen Goods,suitable for Spring 

wrnr. 
s'/i Any. ASD ui.xi; 

Ibtislry <t; Frttirh   Vmhui, rv.  Sliutch, 
mall Open i 
pen   Ciiiin- 

throngh, aud a lib lllark Erlugra. 
Ltaw.,TBm.l.ve,(.i,nl,,iiTie and Thibet Shawl* 

lor Mourning arar. 
Arub^'aiM., an rx|. n.iv. v.ijMy.eintraeiiif Hie 

"White Goods. 
Pique.; p|i,in,Mrlprd.*udCh«rkrd \«li....■■'.- 

■ ad Jaoutla; ripund, btr't»d.-and L'hect- d 
Brilliant-, Victoria l.,.u, Mull Wu-lit.. |ndl. 
Book, Prench IHniUy, Pine Irl.t. Leatmy, Mgawr. 

CAMPBELL ft TAYLOR, 
2.10 Knriex St., Lawri'iicp. 

■ .... i       ,        •••    m 

r> A-I>TE. 

CLOAKS. 
lu tbl* department wc arc prrpand to .ho* » 

■ pleadld irleetlon of Chole fctilei In Cloth, Ve|. 
veieea. and Black Silk. Tbe Lady In rbarge It 
thoroughly comi.t.oi lo fill ordrrt Inlhemrtt 
autUfactofy manner, .nd ™.i.,mi-r* ran rely upon 
getl h.t their l.am.eni. al Ihe lime tinted.   Our 

BLACK     SILKS, 

rvvryll in* ....n ,ite tor  liiu.tmt.p il»a). on 

DOMESTICS. 
Har*e«Mf UwUl.j c..tn,.i.,o tiiirivf*. in M Idle 

and »o|.r.; Tlellu*.; Itrran. Half and Pull 
Wear!;.,i   II'.K   I i.mB>».. |.) Ibe turd, »r h'rder 
all eivvrd:   lu.te, t-.o D.aia>k, :ii.,i«tto. U, ti 
Inrhcr ; ,n < -h.. 11 a Colloa.aM (luallllri; CtOSfc. 
ee, lr*»t- nd N.pt-iue; St. ;.", ii and tt 
rUnoeU; • .-itui, »i.u Woul, .iut All Wool Shirt- 
lag PUt.i.i-1.; I IMP. .' Ht..l lieu'-' Merino, and All 
vtonl I i.rf,, nothing: hlarfc *nd Hbl'r Suite 
SUn., „i *]«<>, M-.MIL (i.vi. 

CAMPBELL ft  TAYLOR, 
2:10 Eases St., Lawrence. 

8IGN8, 
Painter and Grainnr, 

NO.   1   AITl.ETON   BTMCT, 

SOIITimAVD'a 

CHEWING CANDY. 
SO SW'I.MIU! 

Every pertun purcba.lrg 10 Built ol Souilunayd't 
Jbtwlng Candy, at M ceatt, will 

Receive* 20 Cents back. 
By baying 100 Boll* at »s, will t 

Reoelve 93 back. 
By buying; W» Boll* at $», will 

Receive SIS back. 
By buying 1000 lt*|l* at Sto, will 

Receive 933 back. 
lly buying 10,000 Roll* at $500, will 

Rocelve 9330 back. 

LawTcnoo  Marble Works. 

WILLIAM I, DOWLING, 
(latrof Boiton,; 

Comer Hampahire and LoweB Sts , 
Manufacturer of 

MUIIIIIIII-BU, Tomb., HeedBlonen, oVr.. 
of Marble, Free.lone aad tiraalte. 

Marble Mantelt, Table Top*, and everything In 
the line, promptly made,delivered, and warranted 
a* rrpreaentM. 

Itefng fully prepared for the bu.inert, ha will 
furniah Monumculi of rverydeicrlpllon, and erect 
tl>em In auy part of tba counly.ofuew and original 
dealgn*. Having worked twelve year. In Boiton, 
he it eotifldint Out hit work will prove enuil to 
aay, either here or elaewhrrr, aa hi. faHlltlei for 
bu.laea* are uacxcelled. Ul]r9 

A Very Valuable Farm for Gardening aad Farm- 
ing pnrpoan, aod a drllglnful tltuatioa for Sum- 
mer boirdrra.on the lTa<rrlitU road from North 
Andover.aad but a abort dlttanca from Sulton't 
Mllla, 1 mile from I rbarcbet and Boston A Maine 
depot, the beat of echoott, and oaly 2 mile, from 
Lawrence. A tplendU location, right oppodle 

- tbe fine etlat* or J. D. W. French, KM. 7S trret 
I of tbe very beat of Ullage land, audibly dlvldi d 

Into orcharding, Kugll.1i graaa, pattarage, gar- 
dening, tillage and wood land; fenced with f lone 
wall; a Saa barn so x to, cellar under the whole. 
Will bold from 39 to to loot of hay, and tbit rear 
wat llled full. Plenty of pnre water. A nice'-• 1-2 
atory dwelling hou.e, with Uflnithedroomi,prime 
cellar for all pnrpote* for which a good cellar Ii 
Beaded. All tnepremlte. are In cood condition: 
and a farm to near Lawrence, of lit rlaia, la hard 
to obtain. There it a great unautlly of manuro 
on the premier*, and Hi* farm It under thehlghetl 
■tateofeultivatlon. Splendid opportunity lo pur- 
Otaata a beautlfnl eonnlry rr.lueacr ind firm com- 
bined. In one of the flneat porilone o! New En«- 
Und, (North Andorer,) and it* turrounding*, the 
tcbool advantage*, U.c- toclety, hralthy tlr, line 
lake Bad rtrcr iceacry,la unaurpataed    "- 

SOUTHMAYD    &    CO., 

10% Trcmont Street, 
lamria 

Window Shades, 
Upholstery Goods, 

CURTAIN MATERIALS, &c., 

AT PRICKS lo SUIT THK TIMES. 

EDWARD   W.   PEAR   &   CO, 

387 Washington Street, 

I   N-   -V A.   L   I   TO , 
WR oin:i: 11,1   IN 

UH,    WARREN'S 

BILIOUS   BITTERS, 
a medicine, a tingle dote of wbleh will convince 

*li»DlCB,DVaPBP8IA,C08TlVltIIB8lh 
HCADACUK, OIZZ1SKMS, LOSS OK APPK^ 
TITE DEBILITY nLES.Uamor.of th. Blood, 
Eruption* on tb* Skit, and all complaloU mmS 
by Impure Blood, pb.truutad Clrmil.tlou, or a 
Dltened aad Deraaged coudllion of ihe STOM- 
ACH, LIVER, KlDNBYs and BOWELS. 

BUBB A PKltltV, Ol 

Sold by nil Uruggitt,.' 

AliV.VIh, 
llonlon, Mara. 

Stmyi7 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

Hummer   Mull   Arrnngement. 
Boil on—Cloie 7.0 1-1 A, at. Atiorlcd » A. at., 1 1-1, 

t l-M,*l-2* r. M. ' 
K*w York. South aad Weat-Clote 7 A. «., U M, 

S, Bl-lr.M.   AitoricdD A.M., 1 1-2,7 l-SP.M. 
Andover—Clooo 11 M, 6 M r.M. AnorledOA.it., 

1 1-S, 4 1-4 P. M. n 

Lowell—Clo*e 7 A.M., I'lll.lHi'. w.   Ai.urled 
V A. it., J i'. at. 

Mcthuen—Cloaa 8 A.M., l2i-t,or. K.   Aaaortcd 
S A. M.. 1 1-2, 0 1-S r. M. 

North Andover—Clote 8 A. M., 12 1-4, 3 1-" p. if. 
Aaaorted I) >i , 11-2,7 LI r, M. 

Hav*rhlll-ClotoHA.M.,Sl-lr.M. Aatorled 11-2, 
7 1*S P. M. 

Salem—Cloae 7, 0 1-4 A. U., 12 II B, H.    Aitortcd 
t A.M., 4 1-1,4 Mr. M. 

Newbaryporl—Clote 12 .i.,S,«12r-.ti.  Ataorted 
IA, M„12H. 

Franklin, N. H„ aad '.V'ty Slailou.-Clo.e 8 A. M., 
1) ll r>. M. 

North—Clot* HA, M.   A.aorted t 1-2 r, M. 
Manohetlcr—Cloae 8 A.M„ 12 1-4,3 P.M. Aaiorted 

IA.U.,1 t*l, 11.2 P.M. 
Conoord—Cloie B A.M., 1 l-s, S 1-1 P.M.  Aitortad 

V A.M., 1 1-2,8 1-2 ■•, M, 
Georgetown, Worn) Baxfotd, Weil Newbury, and 

Bynrld—Cloao 13 1-4 P. M.   Aaiorted 12 x. 
Portland, and Eiat-Cloia 8 A. «., ■ 1-3 P. M.   As- 

sorted 1 1-2, 7 1-1 P. M. 
OfBee Hour*— From 7 A. M. to 8 p. M. 

Tbe 8 1-2 p. M. Hall for Hew York goei direct, 
oonaecllni with the evening mall train, and reach- 
ing New fork at S o'clock la the morning. 

•On   Honday*, Wednetdayt, and  Friday 
7 Idff. M. SB 

HODGMAN A BABTLETT, 
DULEKS IN 

HEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

Hnla, Cup,, Mr., 
829 E»ex street, - - Lawrence. 

VEGETINE. 
Pl'BBLY VkOBTAHLK. 

NATURE'S  REMEDY. 

A valuable Intlinn 
compoundfor restoring 
the health, and for the 
permanent cure of all 
diseases arising from 
impuriticd of the blood, 
such as 

HtrornU, Bcrofulouullumor, Cancer, Oanccrotm 
Humor   KryelpoU., Canker. Salt Itbenm, 

Vlmplca aud Humor* on tbo Pace, U1- 
r«r>. Cough* and Colds, llroncliltl*, 

N'curalgU, Hhciimatltiii, Palna 
In the Side, J) vi>|>«i»i|n, Ci-ti ■■ 

iilpation, CoatlTeocai, 
. ril«., Ueadarhc, 

DUilncu, 
NiTviiiistii',,*, rniiiiiicts at the tJluiuacb, l'.ijn.- 

In the Buck, Kidney Complalntt, Femule 
VYeaknosa, antl General Dcliiliiy. 

I'lil* pretiaiallon I* trleaUlcally tad chemically 
.-..mlmud and to rtroauly coaccnlralrd from 
roof*, herb,, and bark*, that IU good rfcta arc 
realised Immediately aflcr commencing to lake It. 
'.''"f.L'.VS.. ',?",•''°nl" hamaa.ytltm for which 
the   VEIiEIINK eanuut be «i*d with fill "' I 

aa II duet aul contain aay melallio ooi 
pound.  PorerBdlcaUBfalllMporltieiofiheblo... 
from Ihe *yitem,il  baa ao equal.   It hat never 

Ihe blood 
iqaai.   ukaiatv 

the K; M. in il.hllllatcd by dlteair. 
It* wonderfal enVot upon there eomplalnti Ii 

FJUStttrLlf "."v "•"» •'"• been cured by ihe 
VKOETIN IE who have tried iniay olber rrutedie. 
It can well be railed the 

OIIKAT  iti.oon  riitn ii.it. 
Prepared by 

H.   St.    BTEVKKB, 
ammyu BOBTOM, HAHS. 

Price #].■-■:..   Mold by all OraggltU. 
Entered accardlag lo Act of Coagreee, la lha 

year lt<70, by II- B. Sncvtw, I. the Clerk1* OHce 
or Ihe Dl.trkt Court of the IHitrlrt of Han. 

CHARLES  T. EMERSON, 

ARCHITECT. 
OPPICB,   No.  228  EaBBx  STBUT. 
mini       Betldcnae, No. IS Oak Itraot, 

LAWBBBCE. 

K. S.   PORTER, 
I I   CNISIIIM.   AMD   FUNERAL 

. UNDERTAKER, 
'iU3 Cimmiiii vlrrrl, - • I.swrrnrr, 

that 
•land, at u.ual, day or night, where he I* able to 
turiilah everything In hi. line at pike* lowrrlhan 
hi. good* have been (old In Ibl* elly. 

Funeral* attended to an arual. 
1CB COOLEKH, for prerrrvlng ho.it. - In warm 

weather, can be obtained at all time*. 
Mr. and Mrt. P. are prepared to antwerall rallt. 

day or night, for the pntyoie of laying out bodlct 
fV«*  ,,.    .!..,» * U    'I.,I'. 

n:Et."w. E_ moo?*, 
(Saeocuot to Dr. E. D. ll.THl 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
153 Kanev St.. Uwrrnre. 

INMAN IINE£ 
Te   and   from   Liverpool   mid 

s)ncenalown. 

vvuifanj-B aiau oicamcr* *an aa loiiowa: 
CITY OP PAltIS, {t p. M.) Saturday, Hay 28 
CITY Or BALTIMORE, (I p. M.) Tae*. Hay 31 
CITYOFBBOOKLYN.fttA.M.) Sat.,June 4 
CITY Or ANTWERP,!! P.M.) Sat., Juno 11 
ETNA, (1 P. M.) Taeaday, June 14 
Every  SATCBUAY and   alt.mate   TUESDAY, 

from Pier U North Blver, Hew York. 
let Cabin, i,i A 100 fjold| Sleerage, *M Currency 
Havre,Bremen, Ham-      Iiavre.Bremea, [ ... ,. 

burg, #«.■> A 110 Gold Hamburg, etc! TJJ Lar 

Part*,   »'J0 ft IU Gold | Partt, as  - 
A uleamur of ihl. lime leave* LI v orpaal, 

via. Ipi'imlsmi nud lln Ufa i, 4* Ha.ton 
• very- alternate .Saturday, hrlnarlnin; 
triIRIII aiid ptiiengtri direct. 

■'repaid eerllfleatet from I.lvrr|iual, 
Uwceiittotva., Ulaigrw and l»trrj- at 
Ihlrtj-four dollar.. 

Draft* on GreatBrilaln and Ireland, L\ and over. 
1'or frelnht or paatago, apply at the Company'. 

etBcr.. MamJ IJJ State, alrret. UoitOO, JOHN Ii. 
DA l.L, Ageul, H. S. CltKAGH, Manager, Ot 

P. MURPHY, 34S Eases street, 
.LAWBK5CK. 

£ Tickets. 
D. HOWARTH. 

Pharmacien, 
(Member of the College of Pharmacy, N. V.) 

Cor. Essex and Applcton Sts. 

C. K. <t J. P. 1'ILLSBURY, 

MAOHHSTISTS, 
(Huccraaon to Wclxlcr, Duatln A Co.] 

Manufacturer* of 

Cotton ft Woolon Maohinery 
AND 

MACHINE WORK GENERALLY. 
Pnlleyt, Gearing aad Shafting, Jack Screw*. 
All kind* of Bolt* on hand, or made to order; 

alao all kind* of rorglng done. 
GENERAL JOB WORK and 111II repair* done 

promptly and faithfully. 
Dealeri In Manufacturer,' Suppllei. 

Foster's Building, Corner of Frank- 
lin and Mcthuen Streets 

U««p4 LAWnt-OK. 

JOHN  UANCOCK 
Mutual Life Insurance Oo. 
Organited Bipreialy in Compliance with the 

!*'!■£ •'afataaabutettt rrgulatlnv the Forfeiture 
Of roBflfea of Ufe Iniurunce. Thia Company 1, 
not excelled bv any olber. 

No forfeiture.    No Notes. 
-i;ow. ""*•■   »'*«•«"•• «'o flrtt year Inertaaing 
upon tba contribution plan. 

lyVn20 B. E. LAWRKNCK, Agent, 
No. 397 Essex St.. Lawrence. 

Improvement!  Progresal! 

•  WEED FAMILY FAVORITE 

Sewing Machines 

HHim'LE, STRAIGHT NEEUIJi. 

Stitcli alike on buth sidrs tho work. 

The Best Machine in the market. 

RQUALI.T  <:o»n   nut   FINK OR 
HEAVY   R'ORK. 

The I1'HIST l'ni/p, nl tin- l'Hriw ExjHr- 

.-■iii'ni, 16G7, wiis nwHrtK-tt llio Wcml 

iSewiBg Mucliinc Co. for their Now 

Faintly Favorite Sowing Macliinc.i. 

U. H. TEBBKTTS, 

Sole Agent for Lawrence, 

140 Essex Street. 
flail 

DR.   A.    »•   IIOWLANIl, 
^ffrrtK^ at-v, aircoaaon TO 

*.ff.lVIII|,L 

■ UBOUOlt 

S81   Eaaax BT,, 

LAWRKHO* 

aar-NliroB* Oaldc 
Oas Admlalilered. 

aarmaauumtuu   ftaaltj, Fblla. Dental Oollago 
Maw No. SSS Esaax St., (old No. 149.) 

free of charge. * 11*18 

BISHOP BROTHERS, 

Corner Common  and Jackeon Sts., 

LAWBEXC'K, 

have on hand a lot of elegant 

BIKD HOUSES OF CAST IRON, 

tl.lljr p.lulril;  .!«,, 

Cast Iron Nests for Birds. 

CAST IRON VASES, 

Cook   StoVfes 
ofallklnda.   Tbe  , 

"ENTERPRISE" COOK STOVE, 

manufactured try L. A. Blauoti, with 

PATENT    REVOLVING    ORATE. 

CALL  AMI   EXAMINE. 

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, and Lead 

*, work. 

Fruit ami Ornamental Trees. 
auaa The ■ubacrlbcr offerifor sale, at hi* Bur* 
MR aerv. In Hethaea, a fine lot of Tree*, Fruit 
—ma and Ornancnial. 

ORAPB   -VHSTBS 
a ttpeetalty.   Alao, Carranla, Baipberry, OOCHC- 
berry, Strawberry, Ac, Ac. 

Order Box at LAHPBEY'S Slort, Xatex St. 
^tfapl.. OKO. W. GAGE. 

MRS.     JAELKYV 
AMD 

JANE     MILLER" 
ate engaged for Ibc tcaaon at 

LEYLAWD'S, 

881   Ksn x  street,  Lawrence, 
lo .1.1.1 In n'llln, 

NKW     GOODS. 

BLAV.K ALPACAS. 
Dimss GOODS. 

he l.rirc»t, ebeapest anil best stock of 
110OI' HKIlt'l'S In tli. city. 

COB9ET8, all priem. 

HOSIERY IN HEAPS ■' 

REMNANTS,   FANCY   GOODS,   «te. 

A .tcadll, lncrra.li], ba.lne,* I. » .are Indle.- 
llan ibnt we .re on the rl,hl trwk. 

CM, e.einlnr, .nd be ronvi.eed ih.t I.r.land 
doe, bo,|n,„ "„■, THKB^U.K.." 

arONE TRICE ONLY..,H 
_«ejb in Iho very center of the center ol tbo 
|n."l butluet* portion i.l Ihe village of rlaltm 

'-pot. to called, we have a targ* Houie 
th high atud brick batrmcn(. In very 

id admirably adapted for a hotel or 
~    lloute comiIm 11 
 ent; good lot laud; 

corner tol, oppoilte the lurg* village More of Hr 
Hotwru. There It not a belter location for bail- 
ntu or forareildrncc la the whole (own. The 
owner la out of health, and we will aril the prop- 
erly very cheap. Call on PEDB1CK A CLOS- 
SON   Lawrence Haaa,     . 

ROBERT WOOD, 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Htreet Bctuars, Lowell, Mass., 

Treat a nlldi.ea'e* of liorae., Cattle, and the lower 
anlmala; perlormt turglcnloperatfoui, earn til 
earableoajet of ipuvln, ringbone, oarb,aploata and 
thellke. Order* promptly anawered. Addreit by 
mall or telegraph at above directed. Refer* lo all 
well kriowuhariemenln New England. 

good oi ___, 
for manuficturlnor purpori 
room* beildei altlca and be 

AMEKICAN    AND    rOBElQW    PATBXT8 

B.   II.   EDDY, 
BOLI0ITOM   OF   PATENTS, 
Ltdt Agent o/faa  f/nffed Staice Patent (Met, 

WtutHnjton, under the Act o/ 183?. 

No. 78 State St., opposite Kllbv St,, Boston, 
After an   extenirre   prartlce or  upwarda of 

twenty year*, continue! lo tenure patent* In th* 
Slate*) altolnUrrat Britain, France and 

1?*"S! *MlSamtnU,and all paper* or draw lag a 
for Patenti, executed on reaaonable term* with 
dlipatch. Bctrarclie* made Into America a and 
■SlW T2S** lo ">'«">''"! the validity and 
utility of Pa-lent* or Invention*, and lrual and 
other advice readered on all mailer, touching the 
tame.   Coplet of the claim, of any patent, fur- 

'sssti&sacs&x? '"""■ ■f"*,»»" 
Jr« -^feacir In th* UnUtA Stain poittuu ttt- 

perior faeUltU* for obUtUiNO l-attnt, or asH> 
tafnlna t*t paltHtuUMp ,f Inventions. 
_PjKJia w^* nw-'na tlm inb.«ib*r, In tbe 
ooar«e a? hit Urge HaMloe, made, oa twice re- 
Kv'.^l,?hMl.BWTBlW APPEALS. Vfc 
HBT OXB of wbleh wat-decided („ af. /Vie", by 
the Commit* toner of Patent*. 

lEHTIMOHTALS. 
"I regard Hr. Eddy at one of the mott ea,™,r 

aiid*i(cco-/ul pructltlonert with whom I htvw bad 
oflcltl liileroourte. 
CHAMLKr) HAMI,Cotuiniiaionerof P.tentt. 

I have no hcittation In aaturlng Inventor) 
that they eannol employ a _   _ 
and tnttKnTtky and more   capable ol   pulUnr 
t heir appllcallona la a form to tccure for them an 
early and favorahlr oontlderallon at the Patent 
"Btce. EDMUND BUBKB. 

u .. ., ^ l*i* oomMlatltMier of Patent*.' 
Ha. II. II. Knur baa made for mo THIBTBEM 

application*, In all but ONE of which patcul, 
have been granted, and that one I, nmo f— -»- 
Bach aamT.tal.Bblu proof ol great tab 
ability on hit part, lead* mc to rcocoiume 
lavcBtort lo apply lo l.Im to procure, their Patent*, 
at Ihev may betureof havlug Ihe molt 1*11 h fa I 
attcnlioB bellowed oa tbelr case I, and at verv 
reaaonabl*ekarge*. JOHN TAUQABT." 

Boeloa, Jin. lit, in;'). vir 

8A VE    MONEY 
BV 

I'Mri hnsing rear OHf-ANH A l'lANOS 
or* 

JOHN  a HAYNKS  & CO., 
8U Ciiiirt Street,   BostoiL 

Price, lower than any other e*tabll*hm< ui h 
New England. 

Driau* and Piano, of r.ery vartrly of tiyle. 
All laattutiirnl-t Ural cla**, and utrrantrd lite 

Intirumenl* rtniid. and told on Intlallmrnli. 
UA1.L   AMI)   BUR   THRU. 

Circular* acnl free, 111. ,:.M. 
We ..l-o krrp au huud a large »tuck of SHEET 

MLnlC, and e^ery varlely of MI1MICAL UEB- 
CIIANDISB aad ML81L.iL INSTRUMENT*. 

DR. HAH V i:. IUII in, 
ly III -blent Phyilclan In Ihe New England 

ipllal for Women and Children, Itotion, 
rr.trcetfully  inform*   Ihe  Ladlea of SaleM   and 

viridity, that the h*t opened an (litre at 

58 Washington St., Hubon Block. 
Omce huurt—Hoadaya and Thnridayt, from 1 to 

Jjj»N ««a ho left at any time in the box at 
••rtM," MIM., Aag. I, IMS,     Iff 

PRINTED MUSLINS. 
Print*   and   Cambric*,   Bale*.   I.aaraaler, and 

Gordon'.. 1000 Uenutnr scotch Gingham* at Ira* 
'van Ihe mat of importation. Evinu Cheek, 

otton Twredt and Kentucky Jean, and 

Cloths for Mi n's and  Boys' wesr. 

MNMiiiirs. 

Kid Glen it. rSHl.OO!  I 

VFI.VIT RIlilRlKB, 
jrlig.   end   ln.eilii.n*.  R.al  aud  Imllallon 

I.M-r  l.ll.r.,  llaltete  Luc. «. Cernl*. V. II Be- 
r and II .ui.,I utlh.'and I • nl.'I la>u Haad- 
h*el«, I'ui'ou., Vroga, 1'iligit, SHiJk and Matla 

I i miiiliign, und more than ihe urual v.tlety ol 
"   r Small Waret, which weoSirat 

/; 0 TTOM    PS IV EH. 

CAMPBELL &  TAYLOR, 
230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

GOODRICH A- REYNOLDS, 

i^\tii^0m^ 
Furnishing and Funeral 

UNDERTAKES*. 
Weald Mil ^IrOllon 10 ,b.lr 

NF.W COFFIN SALESROOM, 
AT rnx 

Corner Common and A mesbnry Sts., 

Crane'* Metallic Cartel*;  alto Bhuler't Hrtalllt 
Caikel*, a .it* and dealrable article. 

Faaeralt atteaded wllh a good bearie, aad one 
or a pair of horse t. 

Residence and Manufactory 165 Elm St. 
Salesroom corner of Common and 

Amesbnry streets. 
Order* left at either place, day or night, will be 

promptly attended to 
Carriage* fnrnlahad It deilred. 

A.W.GoonitlCBT, Ul-flcll  J.H.KXTHOLM. * 

Boston  «1   Itliiitir   Batllroa*. 

Summer Arrangenient,  Slsiy 2. 11-70. 
rxAixa raoM BOSTOX. 

For Port land,Saco,Blddeford,ete.,7J0(expr*i* 
.o Lawrence)A.M.. H M-.S I'.M.frxpiei*to Bead- 
ing,) aud Monday, Wrdueidty, Friday, at« P.M. 

For Exeter,Dover,Great Kali*.and ttatioBiem 
Of Uaverhill, 7.M {exprr.a to Lawrence) A. M., II 
at., 8.00, Sf.M. (IJtfJMI,) Uonday, Wedactty, 
Friday at 8 r. M. 

For tlavcrblll 7.30 fexpreaa), 7,48(vlt George- 
town) A.M., 19 M., :i.is (via licor_etowti), S.oo, 
I (exurett,) 6,IS (via Georgetown,) S, 6.1| r>, M, 
(via Georgetown.) 

For Hancheater, Concord and Upper Railroad*, 
7.io (cxprett) A . M ., Vi u,, b Oxpreia) r. v. 

For Lawrence (South hide) 7, 7JK, (rxpren) 
10.16 A. M., IIM., 3, :i.30,fl(expre»» to Wakrfleld,) 
SP.M. 

For Lawrence (North Side) 7.W,(rxprer.*) 10.is 
Ad>.,llM., 3, 3J0,1,(cxprett 10 WrtcHeld) 4.00 

rionurni r an. a.to,/.ID, IU^U A.M., IJH> r.w. 
Prom Dover 6J0*, 8, 10.54', A.M., 0.0ft', 7.3ft*" 

P.M. 
From Exeter 0.3S,,h,iOl ll.4:i» A. M., 4*, SJ8** 

P.M. 
From Uaverhill 8,15, (via Georgetown) 7.1B* 

7 JO (via Georgetown,) fJO. 11 (via Georgetown) 
A.M., 12.!»*. 130,6 (Via Georgetown,) 4,40*, 8,M« 

'From North Andover 7J»,SAS A.M., 1IJ0,1.40. 
•40 P.M. 

From Lawrence (North Side) 6JS, 740, S.40 A, 
M., 1S.1S. S4S, iJOf p. M. 

From Lawrence (Sontb Side) 6.17. 745f,S.4fi A. 
M.j Ill.lt, 1J.40*, S.4A. SJJS, «4S»,t.lO" P.M. 

•Or oa their arrival from the BasL 
■*- on their arrival from the North. 

n Monday, Wcdnetday and Friday only. KM 
Paaaa 

above t — 
aud that pertonal, ualea* aotlee la glveB.BBcTan 
extra amount paid at Ihe rale of a price of a ll*k*i 
 D additional value. 

WM.JttBBJ 

W I N E 

DU. PORTER, 

^DENTIST, 
Has Removed 

U'tlM^ NEW OFFICE, 
3" EM« *»«•'»  -   ■   L-awreaee. 

_ Jail        Nearly oppotlte old one*. 

"«. S Lawrnarei g|„ ■ u  Lawrpnrf. 

BITTERS 

BEST 
aad MOft Bellable Tonlo and Bitter In the market 

which la alway* tba 

CHEAPEST 
The Hrrbi, Barks and Boots nsad la 

B   P   R   K   R * K 

BTANDABD 

WINE BITTERS! 
are Peruvian Barb, Camomile Flower*, Snake root 
Wild Cherry Bark, Cnlamna, Ginger, and lucb 
other Herb* and Boott aa ha* alway* Veen foand 

BBALTB-QiriNQ 
ami lavl uoratlng, to aa to Impart 

BL O OM 
to the tallow, care-won aad lean peraea   aau 

BEAUTY 
to their pale and slehlj countenance., 

Ladios 

-ISiS*! bT JSWSIl and groeert generally. Sac 
Uut U» tinatmre of ALPBBD Sranx, Patiaic N 
J. la over the cap of each bottle.      lyl-sjeis 

Ounard Lino Mail Streamers 
* BETWEEN 

Liverpool  and   Haw York, 
Calling At Queenstown. 

AUSTBAL ASIAN, MALTA, 

ALBTFO, PALMTBA, 

OHIKA, BAMAKIA, 

°™A| BIBBBIA, 

HECLA, TAR1FA, 

JAVA, TRIPOLI. 
■ V^eftaMa^aU^rri^i^.Ha/ll!,,,,!,1 

Ii Intended to anil at tollowa :— 
FroM Uv • --■ 

NewTorkd 
JTroai Lit 

FrOM New Tork for Liverpool, (calling a 
Harbor.) every Thurtday. t™"»l a 

Certilaatetli.ued lo bring oat paurager* from 
"/P*rtof gmfoat Lowi.t Ralet.    "'"""* 

For 1 rriglit or Cabin Patttge, tnply to B Cn- 
anrd, 4 Bowling Orten, Haw Tort. "Wr SieeVag. 
Pwafo. apply to E. Canard, HI Broadway, New 
York, or to iMiMhM 

r. MURPHY, 345 Eaan street. 
Only Anthorlaed Ag't for Lawrence aad vicinity. 

A. J. STEVENS, M. D., 

OFFICE I 

No.   6   LAWRENCE   STREET, 

saafapis       LAwatKOE. 

JOSEPH AUSTTN^ 

"D   E   JNT   T   I   8   T 
(|f (For-erly I. f^fl**. o. the l.u      * 

RHEUMATIC MEDICINE 
CiinjH Uheumatism and 

Liver difficulties. Pleurisy, 
j Colds, Cramps, Sprains, 

Bruigoa, Summer Com- 

plaints, Burns, Scalds, 
Chilblains, etc., etc, 

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLB, 

Prepare*, by 

N. PEABODY & CO., 
Sanbornton Bridge, N. II. 

mrm     lOLD BY DRIIGOMTS, 

\ 



?tir  ^aicrttm  ^nmiran 
AN DOVER    ADVERTISER, 

Published Mr Frhuv K«nnlng. V 
GEO. 8. MEttRIM. & (A-., Proprietors, 

Cor. £ixt Ay AppJttoi* St*., Inference. 

t If not lu 

KATES OF ADVERTISING. 

-» 

Nb charge of lout lhan on*1 ■|u»™, j™~ .->™.j 
Aulgncca' and   Admlnl'tralors' Notices   ta»: 
[i-.*iiK,r4',v;;   I'r-'.:.!.' ~i>.| oilier l-egal Nutlet™. 
'I up .....«.< C.v ....-.-.. Itiu^rllftlll <.r lea*. aSper—.-. 
SlM-ctai Null. .■.■In! : 

r.ii.lliiK uuluimi- 
ItlWI elglil liilri 

The etrrultttloii of the l.atrrenee. Ameri- 
can if mor» that* Tltflt.K TIMEM tbmt of 
MM*/ ether weekly pmpcr pnUlihtd in (At* 
lit*. AIS@?Ii    A toW IlililE 

The BmiHj^bmertemm 
PUB LURID 

EVERY    EVENING, 
(Bandar riMfM,) 

Mat  a  large  dtnlrUti   euMrug  the   bailees 
Mbtle.affurdlag a very deairablr aoverfJatag 

medium. 
BUKaVCBIPTIONB—IB  ADTAHCIt, 

One Year, ■   -   - »t no |rHs: Months,  -   • SI 
When not paid la advance, 01. 

IIIIKKAI, ADVERTISING ltATEK. 

'    T ll r.    A M KM1 CAM 

STEAM  PRINTING OFFICE 
l« ik* largest *»■ n»o*l taereoghly Inraltbod 1m 
et.trru Maaaaetiusctd. HavingtbaMMImproved 
■aud^ralVMtaa.audwtthcouttaatniMitlQBiefthe 

NIWEIT-  ITYLtl    OP    TV*>lt 

•■til with oar eawntie* variety at work, wa are 
able to furnish lb* boat tjwtWy of Work, expodi- 
Uootly. and at low priaaa. Order* by aaall 
promptly ailed. 

0B0. S. XEBRILL 4 CO, PropiltUrt, 

VOL. XV.—NO. 30. LAWKENCE, MASS., FRIDAy, JUNE 10, 1870. WHOLE NO. 771. 

I.AWKKNCK 

Soap and Candlo F.vitory, 
1.. H.AOH A SON.   Proprtalnra. 

li«..rMtttn.r. of 

ScouringsFulling Soaps 
for Woolen Mill', Hal Mauulsctorh a.ele. 

Hard Soap, Candlea. Tallow, 
NRAT'H FOOT On., KTI*. 

Our house having boon establish- 
ed upwards of twenty years, with 
facilities to command the best 
•took In the market, and a manu- 
factory perfect In nvory detail, un- 
der our constant supervision, pur- 
chasers can rely on finding the 
quality of all our goods as repre- 

Corner of (awreace ** Maple Stn. 
1 1 I.AWKKNCK. 

HIONKY A. JKVVKTT, 

ADJVSTOR OF COMPLICATED 

ACCOUNTS, 
AND   COLLECTOR. 

Office 839 Essex St., I^wrencc. 

THE  ATIIICM:AN 

Button Hole. Over Seaming. 
/ Aim 

Sewing Machine, 

COMBINED. 

This New Family-Sewing Machine 

DOM AH Ike Dilereat Kind* ol Work 

Button Holm, Eyelet Holes, Embroiders 

orer the Edge, docs Over Seaming 

AS by hand, which no other 

Machine can do. 

It amiNnr a ad Improved nhaitle, mialght 
Haadk, b Finely Finished, and la th* Jlr*J family 
String tlackint la ate, because it does a greater 
vmrirtt/of ttcrb.i* simple, durable, and due. not 
fat oat ol order. 

It look Three «oi.i Medals In 
IMS, 

aad lateral Silver Medals, aid It hit Jn.l 
triumphed again, laklnj; a Oold Afetlnl 
at tho Mts.uehusrils Mechanics' CharlUbk 
Aiioclatloa Fair, September and October, 1MB. 

Price el lale  Machine, wllk   Lock 
Cover, »7ft. 

wa 1UO HAVB 

ANOTHER  MACHINE, 

Pit.   I.ONC'N 

HARVEST   BITTERS. 
A Tonic and Alterative. 

For   Dyspcpein,  I«oss of Appetite,  Sick 
UIIII Nervous Headache, Chills aud 

Fever, I >i- cai <■■■■ of tlio Liver and 
Kidneys,   and   ail   DlscascK 

having their origin in nn 
impure state of the 

« Blood. 

Theae Hitler, will promote secretion anil depu- 
ration, Increase the appetite anil five tone to Hie 
dlgeitlve apparatui, and Impart a healthful Irape- 

o the various functions of the system, proving 
Itself a true eon (Illation* I alterative, 

Although not .tricllj a dlnretle. It nevertheleaa 
exerclae* a pocullar alterallva Influence- over the 
kidney* and urlnorj aparatni geserallv, benee It 
la valuable to ehronla rhoumallam, errilpela*, 
gravel, and catarrh of the Maddcr- 

Dyspopaia. 

nude hr tke tame company, and doing Hemming, 
Veiling, Cording, Braiding. Binding, PuHug,tie., 
and BYBuT YAKIKTT of work done by any other 
Sewing Hneblne. 

It It the ami Simple Maeklse atade. 
Price afiO, wiik lrfick Cover. 

We wUb all who ara thinking of purehaalag a 
Sewing Machine, to mil aail enamlne them, gel 
inc*ln»cu* of the work, nnd a circular ol reoom- 

M. J. CHAPIN, 

164 Essex street, Lawrence, 

All kinds of Sowing Machines SWAtMB 
and TO LET. 
naVfall • 

la thl* affeotlon, wbleli la frequently aaaoolated 
with a dlaeaicd condition of org*n* remote from 
the •tOMBoh—incb a* tbe kidney*, the circulating, 
aadmllatlng, and excretive organa—lheM Ultteta 
have boon uted eery extcniUely,and tvtlh decided 
nnd marked beneflelt] effect. 

For IVoss of Appetite, 
no more, effective medicine tint ever born Introduced 
to the public, a few doie*, taken In nooordanoe 
with tbe direction*, almoit Invariably IndneJng a 
healthy aad natural deaire for food, coupled wllh 
the nUll greater blearing—the ability to properly 
dl^-cat the ailment taken to latiuy it* eravuga. 

%pr Purifying the Blood, 
for clcanring, renovating nnd itrongthening the 
■yitem, they will be found without aa equal. 

Theae Bitter, arc an effectual remedy In relieving 
Kick and Nervoua IIeadaehe,Serofnla,DlBea*c«of 
tlio I.Wer and Kidney*, Eruption, of the Skin, 
l'lle*, Tatter, Ulcer* and Sore*, Ulolcho* and t'lui- 
plea, Female Irregalarltle* and Coa-plalnii, Low 
Bplrtt*, Night Sweat*, Irritability of the Nervou* 
Byalem, aad all DUeaie* having their origin In an 
Impure atalo at the Blood. 

Tlicy have alao been n«cd by many ladle* with 
the greatart beneflt, The fragility and delicacy ol 
the female organisation, a* well a. the aedeatary 
kablta of the aex, render woman peeallarly liable 
to dcrangemenu of ton itomaeh and Ha anbeldlary 
organ*, and theae ITcqaenlly lead to tho moat de- 
plorable enervation and weak not. In eaten ol 
thin kind, the Bitter* have been need with the 
happleat retail*. 

Of the many which we have received, we take 
pleaauro In presenting the following 

TESTIMONIALS: 

I.INK. Ma**., April 2d, MM. 
J7f**r*. Xnrhaii, Kimbalt if Co. ■ 

(lenUcmen   -Having naed tbe Ilarveat Hlttrra, 
1 would rreowmend them to all nuflVriuir with 
Uyapepila,or rrom any Dlaeaaeaof tlio Mun or 
Blood.    1 lltlnk them lUe br*t Bitter* exlnnl. 

SAI.KJI, M*a..,M*y 
ilettra. Neukalt, Klmhnll if Co.I 

Dear air*:—In rtgard to 11u< Ilarveat Hitler., I 
would aa/ that m. -""- 
from Indtgrallon  
whatHoeviT.  Hearing 
n bottle for her uao, a  
bat gri<at Inprovcim-nt, liolliln appitlle and licallh. 
In lacl, ahe ha* aluioal recovered, allrr having 
taken hut two holtlea, I mo.t cheerfully reeoiu- 
uiKud t ln'tn to all nulVriog In like manner. 

KUWAltl • BBKKiB, 
llraki wan, Kaitcrn Itallroad, 

Botroir, May 31,1170. 
Urn,', XttehaU, kimbalt tf Co.,* CUt nail AM. • 

Dear Hire:—Allow me to addmy tecllniony U 

Lumber. Boxes, &c. 

Tbe andi'r.igntd. bavlng Inrgely Increated hi* 

ficllltle. Tor lurni.lilnf Bnlldlng Maierialt,would 

call the attention ol tbe cillzeu. ol l.awriure and 

vicinity to hi- lafge nnd desirable *tork or l.nn:' 

*ud Shurl l.uiuUr, eonilttlng lu port of 

Tjilhs,    . 

(■I;i]ilm:il'il-', 

■ 'iiiiii'li-   . 

Finiah Lumber, 

Boarding Board", 

Floor ltonrdfi. etc. 

Frames and Dimension Stuff 

rawed to order al abort notice. 

SPltUCK   AND    PINE   PLANK 

alway* on hand, 
from 1 

23,000 feet ASH PLANK, 

". to 4 luche* thlek. 

FENCING    STUFF 
of nil kind..   2000 CIlMtnut Poit*. 

Planing, 

Sawing, 

Jointing, 

Matching, and 

Daniels' Planing, 

done with ncatnei t and dlapatch. 

WOODEN CASES, PACKING BOXES, AND 

SHOOK S, 

of all dctcrlpilon*, made to order. 

JVA tPKCIALTr made In tbe manufacture of 
all atylct and alie* of 

»**»•«'   BOXES. 
PRICBH Kbarantecd at the LOWMT HARKKT 

■ATKR. 

Tluutlul fur pait I a* on, Ihe patronage of the 

public r,'aped fully lollciled. 

E. P. MORSE. 

MKTHURN, MASS. 

Factory and Yard opposite Woohu Mill 
Mdill Street. 

feral t 
cure of Kick Headache, nnd llml lhattkc* 
more good lhan auylbiug I have ever tried. 
hi-artily rccommcud thuu 

PORTLAND STONEWARE 
AND 

Drain Pipe Co. 

w A. H i M ■■ A 1.1. * en. 

p*.,, .wl iKItheir »""»« W»M "I 
Wholwalo »t Manufacturers' Price.. 

DRAIN PIPfclll.»Myl>rt*..«l«*MOtl,wo( 

l.hftorq.^'lT.   

WRINGING  MACHINES 
... ....nn J that MT MM In » monwat m Mold. 

■I tl» UMdwan SI or. or 
IT. A. K1M1IAU. 4 CO., 

J17 Euei Stroet, -  -  - Lawrence 
w. A.EM.AIX.   till    w.r.amaAU. 

SONOMA 
W^ine   Bitters. 

Tbla rich and delightful tonic I* made with part 
CALirOKNIA WINB. Wttered wllh b.-allh 
living root*, teed* and Sower*. 

1000 Caw* for tale by the Proprletort. 

more good lhan auylbiug I have en-rt  
iTy r ceo lu n tend thuu a* the bmt Hitter* l» 
arkel. 

Very truly yoar*. 
I'KKU. KIMBAl.I., 

M and SI Fraakllu BtTMt. 

HotTOM, April 30,1870. 
JLTettrt. A'eirAnt., Kimlatl 4 Co.. 

Iienl- : -The Harve.t Hitter. I buUgbt of you 
are the tte.t tbiug that I have ever taken, for crr- 
itting an appetite and regulntlug tbe aystcm, nud 
1 would ailviiu their u.o by all per.oiia ■uffrrlUK 
In m lota of appetite or Irregnlarily of the tyalem. 

1 remain, your., rcipccttnlly, 
It. A. SALOMONS, 

U1 ■"——•. t>Balomoni, IB ProvtneoHt. 

OVFIOR or ma Naw EaoxAXD       i 
MUTUAL Lira In*. Co-. \ 

iniMiuM, May aath, itro.J 
MM**. VawllUMM 4 Co. ■ 

Gentlemen:—Though not n rick man, 1 tnonglit, 
,  few week, ago, I needed toning np.   I w*. In- 

1M botlle*f »»d »• re.ull U aanjl I llgllll thaa 
I expealed.   Fln.nel.lly 1 am damaged, a* 1 eat 
M awSk that my dlnn.r till* art_largrfy 
aad  whutevcr I do cat 
than formerly. 

DASvKIM, M*.»., May 17,1870, 
Uti.r,. StriutU, KtmUU -f Co.. 

(i.tailvmeu'-Kor a long time part I have been 
Km *t»rcly from hlllou.ne.. and dyi- 

prpala" After luctWually ntlair vaiioa* other 
DsMBS. 1 wa* advlied 10 make trial oI your 
n^«rBUtef*Tand by mean*.« *>£*£% 
flat reooverlna my former health.   »evernl or my 

H^"*fa«.rrwa 

Gutting Rooms, 
291 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Coats, Pants, and Vesta Cut and Made. 

Warranted to' Kit. 
•ar-Partlcular attention paid to Culling Cloth 

for Small Hoy*. 
Just received tlio Latest Styles. 

HUNTS' 8IIIKTS Cat aad Made,   Warranted 
to SI. 

Clothci Uepaired, Ckanted and Praated. 
•mfmrtr B. I-. lVlLUWiillllY. 

IlOOFLAND'a   (.KKMAN  BITTEIIS. 

NATURE'S OIFTS Sf^lRNTIFICAU.Y 
ItKVCIiOPXn. 

Aa mankind, from indUcreilon or other eantea, 
ha* been ilnoriii'd to .utTi-r froia dlaeaar, to alao 
ha* n remedy fur dlata.e been provided. Oar hill* 
and vnlley. alrfmrut with root* and hrrto.whleh.ll 
Belentllh-Blly prepared und cntupe.uudo.1, will re- 
atore liealth uud vicur to the invalid. To find auch 
H riiiinn we ahoutd aeik one that hsariood tlw 
I eat of age, 

HOOKI.ANir.S ORliMAN BITTKUSI 

luit gradually Ha virtue. Iie- 
w, today, It .land* al the 
i. of It.oinr-  -' 

(iier.ting agnli 
came kunwii, and n< 
head of all ptrparalli.    _ 
dor.entent ol einioilil Judj't-a.lawjer., rlergyi 
and phyrid.n.,        "^ 

Bead the fjltowlng aymptoma, and ir you find 
that your tyatem i. alTi-cleil by any of them, yon 
may tnt a.anrrd that itlacane lie. comnunril II, 
altaek* on the moat Important organa of jour 
hotly, and unle.t- anon ehcnkeil by the ate of pow- 
erful remedied, a ml.elnlile life, aoou terniintitli g 

"    Will In- tin  r.iUll-   - 

Conilipailon, 
yiatoleooe. In- 

ward PIlet.VullnrM 
of Blood to th« Head, 

Acidity of theBlomacli, 
Nausea, Hortburn, Hi.- 

gait for Food, Valluen or 
Weight In the Stomach. Sour 
Kructatlon*. Sinking or Flut- 

tering at the I'll ol the Stomach, 
Hwlmnilngol the Head, Hurried or 

tlon.wiieninuL 
of VI.Ion, Dot* oi 

_fienta- 
 j.Dtmaeii 

_.     rb. belore tbe Bight, 
Dnll  Fain In the Head, Defciency ol   IVr- 

■plratlon, Vellownc  ot  the  Skin  ami  Kyo*, 
Fain la the Bide, Back, Chert. I.tmb., etc., 

Sudden   Fluahet  of   Heat,   lluriilug   lu 
the  Plcih.  Contlant  Imagining, ot 

Kvii   and   Great   DeprtMaloa  ot 
Bplritt. — All   theie  Indicate 

Dlteate   of the   Liver  or 
Dlg« 

TniS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAB 
IN WniCn ALMOST EVEIIY 

ONE SnOUTJ> USE A FEW BOTTLES 
OF 

nOOFLAHD'8   GERMAN BITTERS 
OR 

nOOFLAND'8 HERMAN TONIC. 

They will Purify the Blood. 
They will giro Tone lo tho System. 
They will give Strength to tho Debili- 

tated. 
Thoy will give Energy. 
Tliey will giro Healtli and Vigor. 

They do all tlil. by 

PVlirfllO     TUB     BLOOD 
and alreugthrulng the 

11 I (I KKT 1 V K     ORCIAKB. 

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN B1TTKRS 
It entirely vegetable, and eont.Inn no liquor. It 
la a compound of Fluid Kntracti. Tbe Roots, 
Uerbi, aad Hark* from which then* extract* are 
made, ore gathered In (Icrmauy; all the medical 
virtue* are extracted from them by a aclenllde 
ehemlat. Thee exlraela are then forwarded lo 
tlii* country to be u.ed eaprea.ly lor the manu- 
facture of thl* Bitter.. There 1* no alcoholic MB. 
rtano* of any kind need In ootapoundlug (he 
Bitter*; hence It 1* free from all the objection. In- 
cident to the gat ol n lliiuor preparation. 

nOOFLAND'B OEWMAN TONIC. 
IIOOFLANb*S QKKMAN TONIC 

la a pleasant preparation of the 1111 Icr. fur thane 
who do not like extreme Hitter*. HI* composed 
of all the Ingredient* of the Bitten combined with 
who do not II 

■" 'uaredli  
par* Santa ('ru* rum and agreeable lavoiing ex- 
tract.- it* use is recommended when some pure 
atlmalant is repaired In conuertlon With thetoulo 
propertk'N of the Btttert. 

XJ 
rot 

DM 
tloOSnnd'* 

rjerman 

Loot of 8tru-v   . 
Ixms of Hlrength, 
l*i.. of Strength, 
iMt ot Bleep, 
Los* of Bleep, 
1.01. ot Bleep, 

I.oa. of Nervou* Action, 
l,o.t or Nervou* Action, 
l-o.« of Nervou* Action, 
Broken Down Syilemi, 

Ilooa»nd'* 

Her man 

, (weupled by a private family, situated la the 
heart of Ihu city, one minute's walk front th* Fort 
Ofice and City Hall. A rare chance. For partlea- 
ars, iuqulro at Tina orncat. «nt 

1870. \0 1712. 

Broken Down System*, 
Broken Down System., 
Suferers Irom liy.pcp.la, 
Kufrrer. from Dv.pepiln, i       ar 
Bugrrer. from Liver Complaint, I Hoon.ud's 
Bugerers from l.lver 1 Mmplaiul, ] 
Sugenr. from Hcadaehe, I    Oerman 
Sufferer* IVom Headache I     Tunic. 

DON. (1KOHOK W. WOODWAKD, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ot 1'enntyl- 

It K A C11 11 OB SB TO LET, 
AT  HAMI-TOa nKACII. K. II. 

win b. in b, it* 

lat*8 £5ii3E. 
ARTIcultural Implemonts 

W. A. KIMItAlj£at «).. 
No. 217  EBSTX  Slr«JA tawrence, 

[Xtmrly optwiitt tho Bolt Office,* 

■re the goto AgeWM far 

IIOLBROOK'S ^VlVTin. PLOWS, 
whieb are loo welbjknowa lo require any commen- 

dallon.   They hare, also, thi famoa* 

Bnckcyc Mowrr, nnd Beancr, 
well known to farmer*.   Alao, Ihe 

RLANCHARD    CHURN. 

The Universal Clothes Wringer. 
'    Hradley'a Patmt 

SUPER-PHOSPHATE or MME. 
l'OKTIiWll STONE WARE 

NWW AND   KFFKCTIVK 
riSUINQ TACKl.K.of aao-elrtylc. 

IIABDWARG of every de*crlptkn.       lapis 

1870. 
The mbtcrlber* have a nice ftTSCK  PA KM 

for tale CHKAF;   or mil ezchamie It fbr oily 
property. 

For particular*, nddrei, or nil oi ' ttapM 
SANBORN & TUCKER, 

473 Essex Street, Lawrence. Mas*. 

^band01u()fei&Co 

Till: < HIM'Itlii; AND OHIO 

RAILROAD 

I* completed and running from RICHMOND, 

VA„ |D the celebrated WII1TB aci.PHCIl 

SPMINOB, IM Went Va..'je; mite*. It I* be- 

ing rapidly extended lo the Ohio Itlver, 900 mile* 
further, making in all *G wile*. 

in II* progrn* Wtttward, It penetrates and 

openi np to the market th* Wondirfnl Cool 

Uepa.rtl«*rth»lCjiMwhaae*il*l*lMtTMt 
Vlrglula. And thai bring* tho superior tad 

abuadant Coal* of that section Into communication 
With the I rwii Ore*   or  Virginia anil <)lil«, 

and the W.Mtn, Saatk \l>.um >wd 

Kasteri. market*. 

TVhcn completed It will connect the superlar 

harbsr farllltlea of the f hraniirakr Bnr 

with reliable navlgatlow on the Ohio Itlver, aad 

thus wllh Hi* ei.llrtiy.lrmarit.ltro.daud 

Water tra uap* rial Ian of tho ***** Writ 
.ait Ksutk-Wnt, 

It will make a akwri, easy, ehteap nnd fa- 

T*raW* r*nl« from the Waal to Iheaca, *i»: 

will command a large share aft*,.-rwwrmowi 

frtlght* seeking tranrpottallon to the tout, 

It will thus become one of the moat laaparta sit. 

and profftable ata.t and West TrMttk 

l.twra of Kail road la tbe conntry, aad com- 

mand a trade of immense vahie, 

The completed portion of Hie Bond I* doing a 
prafltable and iNcrrnalug Itu.lHtea, and 

it tally equal in value to the whole amount or Ihe 

mortgage upon the entire IJne— (115/100,000.) 

Tbe loan of th* Chesapeake aad Ohio lliilroad 

Company, being a Viral Marl gage upsn th* 

•Bllr* Line, property aad rqwlpmcats, 

worth Wkiu complaledat leaat t:HI,lMH>,- 

OOS, 1* therefore one of the most substantial, 

eon*crv*live, and rcllalde Kallroad Loan* ever 

offered In tbe market, and l* peculiarly adiipied to 

THE AMERICAN. 
TUK  ARMY  MlOr:. 

'Tt* a homely thing, llil. army shoe. 
Hade i.f Wnlher. an coaree anil hard. 

Ugly and awkward In shape lo view, 
Puor subject for poet or bard. 

It* sole la wide, and II* upper .tiff; 
Tl* atliched with no fragile thread, 

Not much loo .mall in sail, aa a akUT; 
T would do for a gtant lo tread. 

Burh is Ibis shoe as a work of art, 
Thl* homely, Ugly, army shoe, 

And yet, ,lrae wa* when II bore It* part, 
In d.ys when there wa* much lo do. 

When the high, the low, the rich, the poor, 
True hearts from every station, 

Marched ont to battle, Mrong nnd sure, 
For ihe saving or the nation. 

■Mid bayonet* glcani and sabres shine 
And waving of banners no fair'; 

Wherever the flag wllh colors divine, 
Flung it* start aad tlrlpe* to the air, 

Through Ihe long winter* of wet and cold. 
And summer days hot and parching, 

■ Thl* good old shoe, worth more lhan fine gold, 
Wa* still with tho soldier marching. 

On the sentry'* heat. In battle Hoe, 
In Held* where the boy* were camping; 

Mountain* of rock and broad plain, of pine, 
Ilavo heard the suund of 11* tramping. * 

It* track wat In Virginia'* mud, 
It tramped through field, of cotton, 

ft waded deep through many a flood. 
Crossed bridge* old and rotten. 

Wo saw It 'mid battle imoko'a volume, 
When ihe ground was stained blood-red, 

On tbo fcoiof the charging column, 
And tbe (till feel of Ike dead. 

Wherever tho bravo boy* rallied, 
With Booker, tbo fearless and free, 

With Sheridan, down In lb* valley, 
Wllh Sherman, •• oat to the *e»." 

Then .three times three for tbe army thoo. 
Though no higher fame ha* blessed It 

Than thl*, It stood by tba boy* im blur, 
And th* toMtrr1* feet have pressed II. 

Memory of them may long have tlopt; 
Billl In tiy-corner* they'll slow them; 

Till* rough old shoe will be sacred kept 
For the sake of tboao who wore them. 

And In after llmo when year* have flown, 
And war ho* left lllilo but sears, 

Wllh prldo*y tbe children will be shown 
Th* shoe* tbclr father* wor* la lb* war*. 

Lvnn.ktay.irfO. 

Ciranoe, and the Key Stone State for 
ng; ttie first to (rather them Into 

tehodii, aivil wan applauded, as he took 
his seat. The aliiifliio; of "America" 
and tho Doxuloojy followed, and a bene- 
diction by one of the clergymen diimlsHed 
ihe assembly. 

We wandered off after thl*. to other 
parts of the grounds, and eamo unddenlr 
upon two men, who were busy with sick- 
les, In levrlln« the Jong grass. Like an 
Inspiration came the poet's words to me 

" There 1* a Reaper, whose name I* Death, 
l>        And with hi* sickle keen. 

He reap* Hie bearded grain at a breath, 
And Use flower* that grow between." 

Yet, a Hny myrtle-covered crave had 
jiiat been pruned over, and near by was 
one on which lilies bloomed ;bttt was 
there no symbol of that other truth, so 
royatertoot, so grand, whleh has been 
speaking; down through the centuries to 
every sorrowing heart? *l All that are In 
their graves Mmlt hear lilt voice, and 
shall ootire forth 1" Like another Inspira- 
tion came tho answer, far high above 
our heads. Hilling In and out the green 
tirnnches, a magnificent Turnus butter- 
fly poised Itself now on this leaf, now on 
that, and then slowly sailed away, and 
was lost lu the distance! 58. 

BMw ■ of 

vsnl* write*; 

and of greet benefit in case* of deCillty, tad'want 
of nervous action In the system, 

Year*, truly,      UaVj. W. WOODWAKD. 

HON. JAM KB THOMPSON, 
Judge ol tbe Supreme Court af Pennsylvania: 

Pllll.ADBt.rHI A, April W, ISM. 
1 consider "Hoofland'a Herman Hitters" a valu- 

able medicine in ease of attack* ol IndtgeaUoa or 
Dyspepsia.   I can certify thl* from my experience 
of It, Yours, wllh respect, 

JAMKJ 

A Balm for every Wound, 
AND A PLASTER FOR KVEBY PAIN 

Joy to Ihe Nation 1 Kvcry man hi. own Doctor 
by u.lng T. OtiDKK'B Crlcbrsted Black Salva, 
which be warrants lo Cure all kind, of Old Sores 
and llrulses, Cancers, Corn*. IwSS, """Oiiin", 
ItloL'worms. Ingrowing Toe 'Nail*. Kmb Cuts, 
[turn., Scalds, Molls, aud for Ab*ce*ses, More Hip- 
pies, Itroken Urcaata, and everv other Kind of Horet 
ihe human frame It heir to, that Is curable exter- 
nally,)! I. decidedly the Uctt Plaster known. Price 
by Ihe Unit, Met*. Wanted, Agents for Ihe ssle 
ol this Halve in every Towa and City throughout 
tbe U.S. aad Canada*. 

TxuTiMoniAt.. — T. Oooax—«*»r flrr-Your 
cclebrsled lllack Salve has proved to be tbe king 
of sll others that I have tried; III mtrlts ar* be- 
youd all others that I hare used. It is sure lo euro 
.It that can be cured; and If II should fall lu any 
one case, It It because It I* Incurable,-Jons 
CBAIO.   Cllaloa.Nov.il, 1M1. 

Dlt.T. OODKN. Proprietor, Ko.M Allen Street, 
Ijiwreacc, (oppo.lt* Boblatoa k Uutlci's Hill.) 

by return oxprcis of llati. ASlcWon. 

To thcto wo might add the statements ol 
aumerous othen, tpcaklnf In the highest term* 
ol tho Htrvert Bilteri; bnl believe thl* to bo 
unnecct.ary, as enough have alrtady been gtr— 
to show Ibeir general drift. 

Price, $1.00 per Bottle. 

NEWHAIX, KIMHAIX & CO., 
PROPRIrrrOKfl, 

Omcm No. 4 CITY HAM. AVRNHF., 

THE sti 1,1)1 Kit's HOME. 

The Woau'i Friead.   3ttMT 
WASHING   FLUID 

„TStperUr Qutllty i th* SHUT that ht*b*n pro- 
duced: aud.io apeak wlflilu bound*,It will save 
oaeJbnlf tb* timi *nd labor In Walking Clothe, 
without injury lo the rubric.   It 1. also u.ed in 

«a^si-r.iW 

AMKS TIIOHPrlUlT. 

■IOH.Oa.OBOK 8BAKSWOOD, 
Jartlee of the Supreme Coarl of l-enaaylvnata 

I'Mii.Aori.vitiA, Jane I, ISfla. 
I have fuaad hy eaperltnee thtt ''HooSaad'i 

(ieruisn Itllters" 1* a very good tonic, relieving 
dvsiM-otie .ynititomt almost directly, ilysprpiic   ymv UEt)BOie BlfARSWOOD. 

IION.WM.r.KOUERB, 
Mayor or the city Of Buffalo, N. Y. 
M Avon's Orrica. BUFPAIX), Jnae H, *M, 

1 h*vc ated "HooBaod's Uermaa Bitter* and 
Tonic" in my fkmily during lb*past year,and can 
recommend them M aa cxeellaal tonic, Imparting 
tone and vigor to the system.   Their nee baa been 
urutluctiv* of decidedly bent trial effect*. 
■"-     ■ Wat. V. KOUKRB. 

HON. JAMBJJ M. WOOD,     ~ 
Kx Mayor of Wllllamsport, Pa. 

I take great plcatarala reoommaaaiBg "Hoot. 
land'* Herman Toalc1' to any one who m»y be af- 
flicted with Dyspepsia.   I bod tbe Dyspepsia so 

"'- to keep aay foodoa m» 

live > i It 

|tg HOITON, 

C.  A.  R1CHAKI>S ft CO., 
9B  Washington  StrMt^Boston.^ 

17 B.   8ANBORN, 
Atttraey A Coun8«Uor tt Uw, 

HOL1C1 TOR  OF PA«i», 

amfjaj EM.1 mm lAwaaaca. MAM 

n**d.   Partle* using hard water 
.Hid the best thing fi tbe nurket 
and no mistake.   WloelOrt«^per 

find thl* rluld the best thin* ll 
for all purpo***, and no mistake.   "' 
quart, or Mrta. per gallon.   a1Ua«aH, mrm toatamert.wll^coelve a liberal diat 

The tubaerlbnr alto pal* ap/or sal* his MaUontd 
LIQUID UNION W.U1NO lor ff|

B'l'*l£.***2 
«M] *1*o for aal.hiag OfiMffiVSSiSS 
all k nd*ofoottoa y.m*. JT^iajsliHspamJH 
kind of a Snl.b.and to dry up * BJaMtatla. This 
I. also a splendid Writing l«k.   Price 10 ct*. MU 
pint, 30 els. plat, S5 cts. quart. 

Parlies who bats not «lv" 
trlsl.trc eamertly solicited 
fbrihci 

J.me. It. Wood, Ml Ratex Street. 
Urorge K. Cblekering, * W Kttex Htreet- 
D. llowarlh, Port <»«ce BalMlag. 
Talbot Brotbert, oorner K**ez and Mill Btreeti. 
Aaron Ordway, M Rattx Sirert. A 
Obarle* Clarke, corner R***x and Jaaksoa HI., f 
Hoary C. Ooahaai, cor. Ktatx aad Pembevtoa HU. 
HoraUo Smith.37» Reset Blrnel. 
Abel Webrter, eorntr atwa sad Nowbary Bit. 

m Bu* notjR'ff2**"7.rl..„ . ._.ne»tly solicited lo do to.   All ordei 
•e good* matt be left 

DR. T. (KSDKN*. 
(Tut   BoLDim'i   Hong,) 

No. 83 Allen Street,   .    .    Lawrence, 
Opposite Hoblnsoa A Mailer'. Hill, 

T. OHliRN, Proprietor i  formerly of the Ud 
Hats. Volunteers, Company 1. mgat 

PB.'l.   B.^KIPPl*. 

""^"""ffiM 
■o. IM avMsa ivasat, LA' 

badly It waa 

.. __ilk naif a*tall*.  TwoboHJet'of"Towlj exVet- 
•d a perfect tart. JAMKH M. WOOD. 

JOHN KUTKKMARK8, Hbq;, 
A Lawyer of Willlanispoi !,**■*. 

Thtt U to certify that I have used ■•Hooflaad'* 
Uermaa Bitters" for Dyspepsia, and l»uua 11 aa 
tnvoluabl* romody. 

x> 

CAUTION. 
lloofland'* Herman rtmcdlrs «re eonnterielled. 

that the slgaainreol c. M. JACESON Is on 
wranprr of eaoh bottle.   All olhrrs are ooaa- 

terfeU.   f rlacinai OtBoe and Manufactory al th* 
Uerma    Medlcfae Store, 
No. 6-.lt Area Street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

Cll AS. M. XVANH. I'roprieior. 
Formerly C. M. J ACS BON a CO. 

PRICEH: 

INVESTORS A t AI'II Al IS I-. 

Who desire to mike their investment* wllh the 

most iall*fi.ctory  assurance if ssoalllwa aad 
■ ■(tonbttd awewrlly. 

The Honda are la denomination* of 

• 1,000, eirm.t.4 atew, 

and may be had COUPON or RJCOI8TRRKD. 

Interest HJx per cent, per annum, payable HA V 
UtandNOVKMBKItlst. 

PaiaxinAL AMP ISTXBXNT PAVABLK la OOLD 
la TUB CITT or NBW Yoax. 

All Government Bond* snd other Sccarllles 

dealt In at the Block Exchange, reorived la n> 

change, at tbeir fall naarkel vslue, nnd Bond* teal 

to all part* of the country, free ot Kspr*** charge* 

They can be obtained by ordering direct from Bt 

or Uirongb any retpontlble Hank or Hanker in tar 

part of tho country. 

FINK A HATCH. Bankers, 
No. r. NiMtn si., Mew York. 

Maps, Pamphlets and full informa- 
tion furnished upon appli- 

cation In  person Of 
lfXrnymyls bv mall. 

Onntlit 

MALES 
VECETrVHEStCIUnN 
HAIR 

RENEWER. 
ITl EPPECT IR MmftCCI«Oimi 
It I* a perfect *ad "aderihlt^rtk**. dhre* bald 

ness. Hake, heir grow. A b«fM dre»nK than 
aay "oil" or 'pomatum." Soften* brash, dry, 
aaa wiry hair IniV lleautlful ailkca Tr**a*t. Bui, 
abate all the ■ teat wonder Is the rapid ly »lih 
vshK'tiatUreVuRAr  HAIR TO ITS OUlll 

lireoirtllitH TMmjf lit IlnrrUbHry. 

The storm-cloud* of the two preced- 
ing days had gathered themselves Into 
toft, white Islauds floating In a sea so 
blue nnd clear, that one could seem to 
look fur Into Its depths, and when the 
ttgnnl gun was heard from the arsenal 
gntundi no one doubted that every 
thing was ready, above and below. 
Away from tho heart, of the ell v. men. 
women and children were winding their 
way to the cemetery, while ihe proces- 
sion, headed by a drum corps, was mak- 
ing a detour through aevoral streets be- 
fore proceeding In the sumo direction. 
It wat nn unusually brilliant sight. Tal- 
lowing the first Bam) came two Inrge 
wagons Hlled with children In white, 
while from the centre, rose large floral 
pyramids. After these, the members of 
the Q. A. K. Immediately following, 
came the boys and girls from the Sol- 
dier'* Orphan School at Whitehall. The 
former were dressed In the army bine, 
tho hitter'In pink dresses with white 
aprons. Then followed carriages con- 
taining the heads of departments, cler- 
gymen. Mayor and Council. In brlt- 
Jlant costume, came next a company of 
zouaves, then a Itand, the children of 
the public schools, firemen, while one 
or two civic societies closed the long line. 
.Slowly It wound up tho slight ascent, and 
was lost In the emlmsomfng green of 
Mount Kabila, as the cemetery Is called. 
The stand for tbe speakers had been 
erected under the wide spread branches 
of forest trees, for this delightful home 
of tho dead Is left, as far as the general 
contour is concerned, In its pristine 
beauty, Magnificent tulip trees are 
everywhere; Hto poplar, maple and elm, 
the larch, wllh Its pendant branches, 
and the weeping willow, while of the 
evergreens, the Chinese arbor vltao was 
the most conspicuous, trimmed Into a 
growth ?o close and concentrated. ans\ 
of such a peculiarly monumental form, 
as to give one the Iwnrestlon that nature 
also had her griefs. In one place. I 
looked down a precipitous green bank to 
a little plashing stream that found Its 
way along, sweeping the grass Into a 
fringe that bordored it as It rippled by. 
So eon] and shaded were tbe banks on 
either side (hat the anemone lifted Its 
starry blossoms by the side of waving 
ferns, and green utossna crept around 
and our (he stones. Where nature had 
been atslatcd In Inelosures made dear by 
some sleeping occupant, the Acacia grew 
purple wllh Its wreath of flowers, and 
the Azalea was nno budding mass of beau- 
ty. In one place 1 noticed a marble 
cross carved to represent the rough bark 
ol a tree, while here and there were 
exact Imitations of knots. A flourishing 
Kngllsh Ivy had taken root at Its base, 
and wss covering the rocks around with 
a luxuriant growth. 

Among the dozen gentlemen on the 
speaker's platform, It Iseuv to dlstln- 
gulslrOov. Qeary. Ills line proportions, 
the handsome, full bearded face, the 
military poise of his body, attract atten- 
tion at once.   In full clilgeu's dress, with 
iM.^Hrlto^r^r'tVrir^^trer- -vWwaAb.-   i«* 
services begun with a song or dirge by 
the children, "i'eaoefully sleep;" then 
followed prayer; and men reverently 
bowed In God's oldest and grandest tem- 
ple, where the leaves whispered the re- 
sponses, and the sunlight rested like a 
benediction. 

Being In the outer edge or tlio crowd I 
could not hem- the written address by the 
chaplain, nor j-ot Ihe shorter remsrks 
that followed, at the close of whleh ihe 
work of decorating began. This duty 
was performed hy the soldiers' orphans, 
the flowers being taken from the pyra- 
mlda for the purpose. The graven of be- 
tween two and liirce hundred, who wet* 
oared for In the hospital here, were ar- 
ranged In three rows In one nart of the 
grounds,'slid around tbein a detachment 
of the souaves kept guard. On each 
grave a small flag had been placed, and 
when tbe last flowers were strewn, and 
the last volley fired, uud the bugle call 
had sounded for tho return to the stand, 
I stood at the head of the long lines of 
mounds, and It seemed as ll the whole 
wealth of a ny June had been poured 
over the *pot.    Have the flowers opened 

Tn v. SOUTHERN MCRDFRS.—It Is by no 
means probable that even a tenth part 
of tho violence, outrage and murder, of 
which union men, white or black, are the 
victims at the South,Is ever known at tbe 
North. If Information should be received 
of the hatchery of any mart go prominent 
that his murder cannot well be ooncealed, 
the sympathizer* at the north vie with 
their southern friends in blackening the 
character of the dead in hopes to turn 
aside the Indignation which the mean 
and cruel act created. Wo recently bad 
occasion to chronicle the iisaaaslnation of 
a prominent republican In Alabama. A 
correspondent of tho Boston, writes 
from North Carolina, of tbe horrid 
murder of a republican stato senator. 
Tba writer says: 

\' There lived In Caswoll County a gen- 
tleman named Stephens, who was strong- 
ly opposed to the rebellion. Finding It 
Impossible to avoid conscription for the 
Confederate army he crossed the lines, 
and remained until tbo war nominally 
closed (It never closed In Caswell). On 
his return he Joined the Republican 
party, and was elected to tho State Son- 
ate. He was persecuted bitterly for hit 
ltepubllcan principal, nnd Ills life threat- 
ened. Ha was a member of a Christian 
eliuuh and a man of Influence. Last 
Saturday he left his family to attend a 
?<ubllo Democratic meeting In the Court 
louse, saying, be should return as soon 

as the meeting closed. About Tour 
o'clock p. H., a friend (•) said to him, 
" LeVa go down." They went out to- 
gether and did not return. Night came, 
and his family, alarmed at his prolonged 
absence, sent In search of him. The 
Court House was partially examined, but 
no trace of the missing man IVM dis- 
covered. Imagine, if possible, the sus* 
peuse and anguish of tho long hours of 
that weary night. Hour after hour 
passed away, and still no tidings of the 
uusbnnd and father. In tho morning, a 
man looked through a window of one of 
the rooms hi the Court House and saw 
tbe body of a man on I no floor. Tbo key 
was not to be lound. hut an entrance was 
forced, nnd on the floor luy tho body of 
Senator Stephens. 

A rope encircled the nock, tho throat 
was cut, and the body stabbed In three 
places. This is not the first, and I fear 
not the last, of a long, long list of such 
bloody crimes; wc hear of such nearly 
every day, and we do not hear the hair. 
They are constantly Increasing. I<et me 
atk.: Is any tjtoto that cannot prevent 
snob atrocities, that cannot suppress the 
organized baud which plans nnd executes 
nucli heart-rending violations of tba pub- 
lic peace, la any such State properly re- 
constructed? If military government was 
ever Imperatively retjulretl is It not now, 
when civil government has proved In- 
effectual f" 
 a <*■*  

wiHMtta. 

BY JRAM I BO KtOW. 

When I reflect bow HUM I have done, 
And add to Hist bow little I havo teen, 

Then furthermore how lllilo I have won 
Of Joy, or good, bow little known, or been : 
I long fur other life more full, more been, 

Aad yearn to ebango with such aa well bar* run. 
: ween, 
with none. 

No,—not to feel, n* TJtondel, when hi* lay 
Pierced the strong tower, and lUehanl nntwered 

reason mock* mo—nay, the tool, I 
U ranted ber choice would dare to change 

No, not to do, a* Rustoce on Us* day * 
Ho left fair Calais to ber weeping fit- 

No, not to be Oolumbua, wnke.l from sleep, 
Whan hi* n*w world man from the charmed deep. 

♦ *■»»*> ■—■'■■■. '  ■ 
Tin' CRURL BANDITTI Stories about 

brigands, are tho gensatlon of the day. 
The latest comes from Chill, when) one 
Lagoberon,a notorious brigand clitef.was 
so closely pursued by a body of troops, 

r recently, that he was compelled to de- 
sert his band of brother cut-throats, who 
had been the terror of tho whole conntry 
round, and take rcftage In a cavern situ- 
ated near the summit of one of tba lofty 
mountains ot the Sierra I'rofunda. In 
tbla cavern ha had concealed a female 
captive whose husband he had robbed 
and slain. Tbe soldiers made Mvoral In- 
effectual attempts to reach the abode of 
the culprit. Lagoberou, a man of gigan- 
tic stature and herculean strength, suc- 
ceeded In besting them off by rolling 
heavy rocks down upon them whenever 
they approached. The officer In com- 
mand of the troops resolved at first to 
starve the bandit out, but after two days- 
blockade, grew weary of so tedious an 
expedient, Improvise*.) an escalado of tba 
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SATDBDAT.—The Kcomeokal Council of the 
Catholic Church, at Itomo, have finally adopted 
the dogma that tbe Pops It Infallible, and It 
will he formally proclaimed, Jane sot)., The 
Council will then take a recoa* until October 
l.'uh.-Tlie cholera It raging fearfully I* llln- 
tlostaa. Haadrods of bodtntars lylag anuoried. 
—Thore It g Fenian scare In England.— a 1,000 
Irish left their native country for America, ID 
Hsy.—The report of Oon. Banks, oa Cuba, will 
he inlimliiod on Monday.—The papers an 
•till advertising Un. Ftynt, the Boston dress 
maker. Tbe tact thai she charges tmormoutlr, 
will briag to her alt the silly aad extravagant, 
far aad near.—The Sultan has made a TarkUh 
editor a present of $2500, for a welt written no- 
licc of bis speech. Tba paaTIs well paid for. 
—Last year there wen killed by tigers In Java, 
183men,M women, aad 83children; 188 per- 
sons wero killed by crocodile*, aad 52 by make*. 
Lovely place.-Gen. Bfeataaon Is to defend tbo 
Faalss prisoners, most of thorn on OBI on 
Ml. -Oitlng man-lad insure* tba discharge, of 
s female teacher in San Francisco.-Drlgham 
Young got tho mitten from a lady whom ha 
stkod to be Mrs. B. Y., No. 78.—Father Dav- 
eteaox, a Catholic mlt*lonary, who knows the 
Plegsn ladlaoi panoaally, saye that ihelr 
pnnlsbmont wat necessary and has bad a good 
eftect— The Handel & Haydn Society, of Bos- 
ton, 000 voices, taks part In the New York 
musical festival.—Tho centennial anniversary 
of lbs settlement of Monterey, Cab, was cele- 
brated Friday—Beveoty-Ove Chinamen have 
been Imported Into Maiiachuaatti from Baa 
Francisco. Tho leading Chinamen or that city 
earnestly urge Ihelr countrymen at boms, aot 
to come to America.—The Fenian loss In lbs 
late raid foots up 11 killed, and 17 wounded, 3 
mortally. The namber of prttoner* taken by 
the Canadian* It not given.—Gold 111 0-8. 

MORDAT.—Tbrsa aceoanis of the "massacre 
of Jews In Turkey" appear to-day. One sayt 
<000to8000 werotlaagbtered, another DM,and 
s third, that then was no murder at all.— 
There It a report that Bnulaarltl mtutln Kgypt 
in the struggle agalnil Turkey.—The French 
couRnuo to grumble aboat Ihelr IT. 8. mail 
arrangeman.tt.—A form of thanksgiving for 
deliverance from Fenians, it to be ated in the 
Canadian ch arches—It cost 8190,000 to repair 
the church of Dr. Htom. In Brooklyn, N. T. — 
Mr. Myers, of tho groat Beaten Jewelry Una, 
wa* robbed of 15OO0 in Jewelry and diamond*, 
In St. I-onl* Ha had 39,000 worth In the same 
trunk, which they did aot get.—The Featt of 
ibo Poniecott, was celebrated at the Jewish 
Synagogue on Warrenton niraet, Boitoa, Bun- 
day.—Tbe Ancient and Honorable artillery of 
MatiacbuKMtt, celebrate tbclr 233d anniversary 
to-.lnv, la Boston. The Custom House trill 
be closed.—The French have had a fight with 
Algerines.—Tbs captured Kngbnbaten have 
been rescued from tbe Spanish brigand*.— 
The armt and amuniilon landed at Cuba, from 
the Cuban itotmor Upton, have bean rap- 
tured by ihs Spaniards.—Thl* Is lo IM the last 
week of the legislature.—Oold IM 0-S 

TOBSBAT.—Th* Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery of MsMSchatette celebrated their 283d 
anniversary on Monday. They wan oat In a 
shower, and they and their gaesie, among 
whom wat tbe governor, get well drenched. 
Ccn, Plcrsnn, of Salem, wat elected captain for 
tlio year. Tba sermon of Bar. Hr, Murray, 
wa* very eloquent aad appropriate.—Bank's 
report oa Culm was prttentad Monday, aad 
ordered printed.—A daughter of Lola Monte*, 
tlyled Prince** Rdliha, has been found Insane. 
No wonder.—Then has baas a terrible earth- 
quako In Oaxaca, Mexico. One hundred aad 
three pertont wen killed, Afty-three woontlad, 
aud a third of the city thrown down. A great 
many people wen killed outside ofthe cliy, but 
the number Is not given.—The noble rod men 
are robbing, murdering aud imlplng again, at 
various nolnii.-Tlio duty on coal It lo be re- 
pealed.—A bugs portion of tbe richest quarter 
of Constantinople  fans been burned.   The loss 

many millions. Tbe sacrifice of life wat 
fearful. Thirty an known to have bsea 
crushed to death by falling wall*.—l^rge quan- 
tities of arms aud amuniilon for Fenian uto In 
Inland, have been dlseovetwd In Kngtand.— 
Story'* Jewelry slore was robbed, In Worcester, 
Friday nl^ht, of SGOOO in Jewelry and cash. A 
young man formerly In hie employ, n compan- 
ion, and afasl woman whoengineere.1 the rob- 
bery, have been * treated and the plunder recov- 
ered.—Flvo Inches of snow Ml In Moment, Fri- 
day night.—Three boys wan lined f±:> aad costs 
each, for trapping birds on a gemlemaa'* place 
in Brookllne, near Boston.—Tho notorioni V. 
H, Judge Batieede, who persecute* Union men 
to please tbs Alabama leceib, and narrowly 
(leaped impeachment, hat Imprisoned another 
loading republican and than Is great Indigna- 
tion among them.—There has been another 
destructive conflagration in the Canada woods 
on the Bagnenay.—Horace Orasray It very III of 
a fever contracted while visiting tho Weet la- 
dles.—A new 8 ViOO.000 hotel to to bo built oa 
Monroe street. Chicago. -Oo'd 118 7-8. 

woman lu a dying condition. UHOMM 
having cut on ono of the breasts of his 
unfortunaie captive, and eaton It. The 
inhuman butcher was conveyed to Talcs, 
where ho was promptly tried and con- 
demned to die by the garroto. He was 
speedily conducted to the scaffold, and 
while tho ogecnlloner was engaged In 
adjusting hit dress of death, the convict 
drew a whistle which he hail concealed 
In bis pocket, and blow It sharply; 
whereupon about sixty of his followers, 
who had Introduced themselves ■'»"»«« 
the crowd surrounding the scaffold, 
rushed upon the gendsrmes and massa- 
cred tham ere they could offer any re- 
slBtanee. They then freed their chief 
nnd garroted his wonld-be-execat loner, 
after which they escaped, almost nn- 
soathed, to tho mountains, facilitating 
their flight by seising the horses of ihe 
murdered gendarmca. Thoy also car- 
ried off several women Irom tho throng 
gathered to witness tbe execution. 

MoviMt OMI DUILDISO*.—We respectfully 
aubmlt lo ibe rjty fathers that this business is 
1*ins a little overdoa*. By nine tenths of the 
public the moving of old bulks through oar 
streets Is regtrded as. a paleaaee, and they 
would bs pleased to ses It •tnpped, or si least 

' ragulstod. It to seldom that a build 
met.,  ■ 

Home GeoNln.    . 

Mr. Hard-np says, with a sigh, that tbo cir- 
cus bill* aboat town ara tbe only ones that be 
eoataeaalatea with any pleasure now. It It 
much snot* Interesting I baa to closely ex twine 
hie moat tOu, ^^ 

Tbo author of the ''Voices of the aighi." Is 
tald to bo "Feline." It cause* one who to 
waked oat a profound slMnhar by thorn, to 
"feel" for hit booriaek to hurl. 

Btrawborria* aold fa Iowa at thirty cants par 

maud far soda with various syrup*. 
, otortaaaillla at Talbot*. Ottawa 
'a. nart lWiihana'a. and INBSI ■■ Cm 

Tbo 
Irn-on-  
Ilowanh'a, aad Datubam'i, and leanoat Crow- 
eti'i, waa fast snd fnrlont on tbo hot days. 
No report from the deputy Saratoga Spring* 
at W hitnoy'*. 

Tba work of renovating and " fixing up " 
the Ocean House, at Hampton Roach, it now 
going on rapidly. Mr, reaton will ha prnmared 
to recwlre company In two or three weeks. 

The sleeper* at tbo railroad creating at the 
upper bridge an being taken np, and froth tlm - 
her sulMthuted. 

Mr. Jes*o Monllon, of Banger. Maine, htt 
baas appointed keeper of the canal gate* at ibe 
Bottih Side, In Lawrence. 

Deputy Sheriff Currier left Saturday for 
the school ship, at Boston, with three voang 
shtnars, Edward Cleary, Patrick i'roaaly and 
John O'Brien. The chance* an now thai In- 
stead of becoming confirmed thieve*, house- 
breaker* and a anrsancs to society, they wilt 
tarn out gallant tailors aad useful wen. 

The young gentleman laic from London, on 
the corporation, when asked hr hi* tnudlailv 
If he would have a little "Baked Indian" pud - 
ding. Indignantly Inquired If the tbought him 
"a Idarttod cannibal." He had never •can 
Indian meal. 

Nothing like home manufactory, and know- 
ing what you buy. There it Reach* soap, for 
instance. Yon can tee it made If yon dianln, 
yon know. Tba material f* legitimate, nad 
honost, four logged animsl, fit In Msw 
York It It charged that they toil pieces of hu- 
man belngi, thai have been cut snd sliced by 
Ihe "taw bones" in tbe distorting room*, to 
tho soap factories then, aad more lhan thai, 
it it darkly hinted that tba mysterious disap- 
pearance or several Stout ladle* and ran tl* men 
from the walki or life, can be traced to tbo de- 
mand for tba olseginoui article In that Sodom 
of th* western ooatlnonl. Tbe ndoctton mutt 
be very trt/mg to Individual* then, that weigh 
two hundred and upwardi. One would ihlnk 
that they would get Into quite a *few, and boil 
with rage at lae idea. Persona of comfortable 
weight havo no occasion to hurry by on Ihe 
Other *Met*ih#y pass Itoach't place, at ibtiv 
might In New York. Thoy are pvricctly safe 
' m. 

Mon cirrus. In addition to tbe circus of 
next Monday, we an lu have ono July Ud. 
three weeks from Saturday, lUllev'i; a mensg- 
erie It wllh It, and Ihe exhibition of Ibo moral 
wild beast* nnd beailconee it separate from the 
horso opera, though any cent* Include* that 
price of admission to both. One can aroelilirr 
or both at Ihe tamo cost. In a week or to the 
tudy of natural history In theshaooof conictn- 
•latiBg forociont and very hnngrv animal*, oa 
ha Mil board*, will baa very favor lie one. 
'Example*." tuch a* ara given out in ihe gram- 
mar schools, will not lie ntfj>ly as populsr at 
this. The (treat difflcultv in Ibis kind ol exhi- 
bition It, that ibo roar* of tho Bengal Hgerand 
the African lion, tbo yell or the crying hyena, 
and the granling and squeaking chorus grnrr 
ally, do not chord at all nicely with tlm Issauil- 
fal passages from the gnat matters, ao well 
played by all circus bands, arm the affect fa not 
improved. Th 
itaatio bedan „ 
outcries come In a unllfiL 
good things or this earth, 
for fifty cents. 

The heavy shower layi i im one ami two 
o'clock to-day, ws* a gram blessing and relief. 
The thunder wat not on heavy or Hie lightning 
at tbarp ns might have bean expected alter 
days of sultry weather. 

A Massachusetts farmer says be ran winter 
Ills cow* on steamed feed, for one third lot* 
expense than on dry feed, ami get ono founti 
more milk. This I* i lie result of five yenraox- 
pericuce. it I* not believed that men can live 
cheaper, hy "steaming." It It expensive buti- 
—as. 

Tbo Lowell folks eardlnlly Invite all Law- 
rence to come up there, bring their knllilnr, 
tpeud Ibo day, and ace all ibe tight* (sad them 
will IM 81000 wiinli ofihomjou the lib of July, 
three weeks from next Monday. 

Tho  hank along tho   upper ponton nf tbe 
mth tida of the canal, at Ihe upper part of 

Hie Washington UIMs, ha* been materially Im- 
proved by building out. 

If tbo walk of llfiy miles In nine hour* and 
three quartern, at ihe South Bide Park, Is ar- 
com pushed, It will bo a great "feet." 

The troyt don't think Ihe clr-cm a "ruse" 
al all. They think ll a blessing, eapocfally t be 
pictures ami nuttlde show, which coat nothing. 

Oscar Caswell, an engineer on lbs Law 
rence and Lowell railroad, died In lbs Jailor 
place on Saturday, at the age of 40 years, lie 
wttamerabcr of the Obcrlin Lodge of (hid 
Follows. 

A Oernien ssvsnt bss discovered a new com- 
et In the beans*.   Look out for It. 

Dog days lu Jaae an lo say tbe less! a novel- 
ty, and a moot uncomfortable novelty thoy an. 
The mercury during the latter part of hut 
week and earlier ponton of this, bat climbed 
aptaSSorDO for several days In snceesslon. 
On SaturJay, tbo latter were ihe figure*, nnd 
" tstacb - wat the talk, very loud, A very gen- 
tle southwest srphvr watall that wat voach- 
tsved ut here In ihe tbape of s breese. la . 
IkMton, Ibe wind wat from Ihs cast, aad In the 
tbado aad braeae oaa could be very comforta- 
ble. A stout nntkuaaa from Lawveneo took a 
run from Boston down to Chelsea Beach In tbe 
horso ear. arriving at I r. u. He nut htmaclf 
owttldo or s. flth chowder and tat down to en- 
joy tbe scour. After a time he found It neces- 
sary to I mU on ns bis coat tightly, and tried to 
belle** bo wae comfortable, 1ml after sttohhtg 
to that delation fur an hour, be began to shiver 
and-wish for tn overcoat. That not being 
at hand, ha fairly weakened ami left In the next 
car for Boston, snd Lawrence, when warmth 
could bo obtained gratis. 

■it cirru. >iaiHiB, ana luo anm is nm 
,   The point of tbe clown't Isett Jukrw 
mdnmtgcd, alao, when the ulurcsahi 

But all  ihe 
innoi In expeciod 

church, and stole tome two or throe dol- 
lar* from ono of Ihs oorowllie* rooms, aad a 
ball, which wat atod far the Sabbath School. 

Oon. George It. Plersoa, ofstalm, command- 
er of tbo Second Brignd* (our brig no*), was 
oa Moaday, stoned captain of tbo Aurteui ami 
HtmonbU ArtUtery of MOMAChntottt. This 
ancient corps was estaMlsbsd tli yean ago 
{1888), eight yean after Botioa wat settled, 
sad ohrwtsaa yean  after tat landing of the 

IBAL COLOK. 

Hooland't Herman Tonic put »v n <mari bot- 
Hes.flAO per bottle, or a halt *>*« '«J'»^ 

trlKi aot forget '" eaomir." well ibo aittsso 
von buv, In orderlo gel the genuine. 

For sale by all Druggists and IValere In 
Medicine everywhere. 

I For sale by W. C. BRH.HAM, Lawrweo. 
I ttawlsl*opfir**p» 

The white* .ad worst looktw hair reoaste, 

"ferWea^wil.^---. " 
lh.MATUKALCOIAJBr.tnv 

BKFOaN   TOU   KM1 
Ihe oM, gray, discolored sppraraueo of ihe hair 
triHbVgot^glvlng place loTu.irooa, *hhslag,and 

^^'HfcbWhanH.lrtuiwnt,   another 
atttrJaleatallllkr lisaegecl.   . 

Si* that each bullto ha.our private < loverament 
•Jaa^^r ttiu^ the botlto.   Jo-ofacrt .re 

l-ruVtf.'ou.   FortatobTtlldrtgrawAt.       hadel 
B. p. BALL h CO., Basbna, BT. B., Proprietor*. 

ir-amsf  
time by a building tn the course of move- 

 ,,. It It about time to arroti this Imposi- 
tion upon Ihe public.—Hmiem OUertmr. 

To which Uwrenre most heartily retpoads; 
this almost constant moving of some old barn, 
which bu outlived lit value and utofulaoat, be- 
cause It wilt make a few shabby tenement*, it a 
decided nuisance. Hcsreely one of those old 
arks bnl cantos la Its passage, mon or hot 
dsmsgo to tlio *no inas with whtohourtlrattt 
an adorned, every limb of which Is of more 
value to fntun genemuon*, then these roiun 
concern* by which they an baUond sad torn, 
and, aa wo bare tba past week soon, not seldom, 
entirely cat down. We don'i know whether, 
as tbe ordintneo requires, tbs partial who as- 
sume to move their bnildlng* havo tocurad 
from tbs Mayor aad Aldermen a written 
license, but wo Invite ettenllon to (ho totlowiaf 
clause of the Uw oa this subject, whleh, if wo 
an to havo oar oaado trass secured for tbo 
future, somebody must so* enforced   agalntl 

; <htwrsd than y**]*??*^!*** 
it.   Dar- 

a.wMotl 

eamaaatos In Tb*^roioar. Ihou^ ovary taaln of 
tBfncknt sga ws* twasrtaai lo boar at 

tide year, earlier than ever before f Were 
■lie roses jealous of Ihelr part In the glad- 
ly solemn servica that they filled every 
bush In May? I could scarcely trace the 
outlines of Hie graves, so entirely was the 
ground covrrcd with fragrant buds and 
blossoms- 

At tbe *tnni1 ■ (he Governor made some 
concluding remarks, beginning by laying 
that he was unexpwdedly present. He 
hail purposed visiting a lonely grave In 
W. Virginia. « grnM iwrhaps, unvlslted 
ami nndecorated. but prioetessty dear to 
him. 11s had Muni to carry to It hi 
vemsl offerings, ami watar It with his 
tears, but oirotimstances hail pointed to 
other groves, many of them nameless, 
hut all dear to the heart ofthe nation, 
lie then made some general remarks on 
the way In whleh we honored onraalvea 
In honoring the day, and ended by calling 
attention to lite aoldlers' orphana wag. 
pit.   Hs complimented them on their ap- I worid, and a better half to nun. 

: time tlnce, s yonngttor nsmed Wat- 
out Ove yean ohl, tumbled off the lower 

lag tba revolution, I 
-* - raosaban w--  

under Wasblngtoa, aad of ananas ao 
■artist could bo had, but the oraaalaatma ws* 
toMBP. Ai^tharok«yrjor*iuoattsoa.a*nt 
ihTitaie exteaeivs, the company was sanUaaod 
principally by present and past omean, la and 
awWton, which UIU toad quarter*. H* 
annual *4ecuou of osarert hat always taken 
place on the Common, on tbo lint Monday In 
Sur*. which U a high holiday In Inn capital 
.ad the Governor "takes hto chair than, ami 
pnoMtt the rxsmmlsotoas to lbs otaean elect. 
Tho coraaaony Is a vary httarostlag one, ns wod 

Some 
son, about flvo yean .... 
ilde of tho Bplcket bridge, at the Arlington, 
nto tho river. Ho was carried down the 

stream by Ibo swift current, bat was saved. 
On Friday afternoon be repeated tho opera- 
lion, falling this time for variety from the up- 
per tide. He went down some distance, and 
wat rescued by Mr. Humphrey Desmond, who 
Jumped in and fished blm out. 

On Thnreday last, Herbert F. Roblnson,ulno- 
toon yean of ege, was drowned while bolhfag 
Ju^rwdford, opposite llavorblll. Itistnpr^ 
that In wading out from the thore he stepped 
Into a deep hole, lie could not twlm. toung 
Robinson was to have gradeaud at tbo Hsver- 
hlll High Hchool, and hod writ led Ibo parting 
hymn to bo sung on graduating day. 

A Washington l»lte saysj- 
a long room when Ihs T 
you an looking st your li 

CUAP. 10; BacT. 11, CITT OIDIUAIICBB.— 
» No permUsioo .ball lo given, nor shall any 
building be moved, to noeotsitnto or COMI tho 
dostructlon, muUlaUon. or lajary of any ihsds 
or ornamental trot, la or upon nay etiwot or 
BgnwopV*   

Headers nad admirer* or Diehaae' "Doaibey 
4 8on;^nlfladoaplial portr^u of ibeir old 
frkmd*. Cant. CNiloe and Buntby, p.oWf 
SiJav-iy^rba honost eaatatoi to aa«sajM 
mute and etu|uiBdoas wtutdor aad admlrattoo. 
while the orneularBwaohy tavt: 

"For why, which way? If to, why not' 
Wh«lon. If to bu « ha ht atBaa.,»/•P«loa 
i* be wont coma bark no atoro- !'»■»■■■• 
. alive, my opmlon Is ha will. l»o! say be 

•111? No, why not t Baosusa tbaasariagsof 
this 'en obsorwaUoa Uyt la the application of 

In walking np 
 who don't like 

.._. back, then i* twrtl 
Support conveyed by s Part* drew not to I* 
derived from the flrmeit religions prindptet. 

Woa.n.-Then toS porTlehsIf to ibo gnpe, 
a mallow half to tho (wucb, s tunny half Fo ant   ^"•f

B^2"id 

as" naeVaai. At each oasear or mombar (call 
them as yon will), wean the nalform of the 
corne of which he It, or wot a inenjbar (with 
UtoMronttua of tbo arfilttnlttt, who are at- 
UfwilTuari. clothes aad eAaaosahlhota to 
quite n novel variety in tbo rants. The corn* 
rail for tba Governor nnd staff inthl morning. 
ZL. ihnaw, to tbo Old South Church, whore 

pranchod by tstaw rwhtbtWdlvlno. 
Mr. Umnvoati»u4 Wottdsy), aflor whkh 
UMM to n graad dinner I.iffaasaU n*lt,«*2 
dsTatootlimTromos last. The rortuiemoflhs 
oarus havo boon various. Al ono data but 
nalSv or forty men coaM bs mn*terad. Oa 
MoaWtaon wen lee hundnd, of whleh por- 
ha«Tihreo hundred wan artlUarymoa. Tan 
"hart won aay dn** thof cboa*. Of Into, 
officer* from ouisMe of Boaton have Uken lo 
ibo organisation mon thaa formoriy. Oon. 
Bonks was notatly a captnla. But two parade* 
am ntadooach year, 

The poor Inaocaou tn Ibis vicinity, who ara__ 
swindled into sending tboir money to How ToraaT 
eh oatornrttot, totlariot, and art antoenj, may 

, Mtaneted In knowing that the Chief of Fo- 
Hon has shut up ihlny-three of tire ranrnHy 
ranartwat in a week, and nioresiver, thst all com- 
SnaaicnlHTn through the post office whh tho 
vttwJsnvnsownmltcioaod. 

Tho UaBnrisui Society of Lynn have set a 
grnteful example to all church** of whatever 
croud, by placing near Ihe enisaaco of ihelr 
r*ir\\ on tWsys, a bountiful suimly of pun 

It COM* next to nonktsr, gtvn a A young Lady ofakrvoa, -olia aUajwara 
Khoot, in tolling aar «»&"*■£," *££?   groat das. of ple-*un lo tbo thinly, aad pn- 
srteotninhte. remarked, "Why. duo IjaatUsk    arw- ^^^anro 10 no-hbovs  who an .rh*d,"Why,doa'irouibluK    a^™~ .- noighraws who ara 

rt^^^fiTth-S?   eol-anar^^-r^ •» «*» *» ***■•■ TTto   not probahhtlhal Mr.    rtrarn. ^ .^JJJ „ .„ H,,  J, »]fe»dr 

goTtiag married, at that pol.t tn ariihmmlc. 

| dna.   Home eharcwot la oar cay . 
1 wpplied wllh water riooa at hand. 
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WEDSXH-A T.- Tbe r+veoty-llvw (MMp) 
mentioned a* corning to Masserbiueil*. arc 
Imponedby Mr.aX-8»mp«>n. <* North Ad- 
am, for hli shoe fnctorv. Ha will board them 
on hla own grouoda. Tliuy will he there till* 
woak, and preparation* are being made hy 
•MM to give Ihem a rough reception, and by 
other* to protect them. There U Hki-ljr 10 be 
a lively lime of It.—At B cirrus performance 
In llTaaouri, n "profeeaor" who entered Ibe 
lion's den was badly chawed op.—W like* aavs 
thai Weaion dM net walk n hundred mile*, a* 
be praUTMleiUDd rvwarl.* thai none, l>ui news- 
paper dupe* betkve that M dhl.-Bev. I tot Id 
Heed, ptoprUlor of ibe OMMn Regitlrr, 
died at Boeton Highland* Monday, aged 
eighty .-The Boalon Itrrald la now primed on 
stereotyped plate*, the first New Rutland p*- 
per wbVli ha* used theiu—Tho story "' '•» 
maaaarre of ibe Jew* by TurkUh 'VbtlalUna," 
la reiterated. There bavo been dhuuirom 
rtooda hi Windsor, Goldburn, and other lowu* 
In A us Halt*. Mnuy Mtea were loat.-Two 
hundred Australia passenger*, and a heavy 
OWD arrived at San Franclaro by ■learner 
AJax on the. way lo England, via Pacific rail- 
road and New York. — II. l'revoal 1'aradol, 
baa been appointed minister of France lo the 
Halted State*.—Thirty-Ate Indiana wire fed 
el a elation In Kanaaa, last week. They ap- 
peared friendly, bat after dinner they mur- 
dered their entertainer*, Indian fashion, *toU) 
alxty mulea and fled.-They have a very effi- 
cient lady depnty aheriffln Dca llulnea County, 
Iowa. She baa the tpunk of ten men. Her 
buehand la Hlttb She riff.—A fellow in Aroee- 
bury, shot Hie wife who would not lite with 
him. He I* uow trying to "comu" ■'tempora- 
ry Insanity."—Tbo steamer Tripoli waa run 
ashore on Cohaaaet rock', hy a pilot, while un- 
terlng Boston Harbor In a fog. She *ti Rot 
off considerably damaged -The Ncwburv port 
Veteran artillery. Capt. Men. I'erley P 
paraded Tuesday, and visited Anif-i.ii 
Gold IIS 5-8. 

THUMIUT-The ttory of the massacre of 
Jewa In Turkey, la again declared false hy the 
manager 0| " Kuropean telegraph company, 
who baa made diligent Inquiries.—The tle- 
apatches about the lots of n strainer laying n 
cable between Hie West Indies nml I'.itinms, 
wllb 57 peisona, was a monstrous lie, tele- 
graphed to London, to affect the stork of llie 
telegraph company.—The Catholic fathers op- 
poaed 10 Infallibility, have ore sen le I a solemn 
protest to (be Tope. They declare it was done 
by violence.—Two hundred Crispins struck at 
North Brook Held, because their employer re- 
luieil lo discharge a Crispin, who bail not paid 
bis assessments. -Both parties claim a victory 
iu Oregon.—Mime* Wlngato of Haverhlll, (■ 
not deed, Ibough many obituaries have lieeu 
written of htm. He was very low at last ac- 
counts.—The Knlghls Templars of Haverhlll1, 
U* to visit Lake Wlnnepcsaukee, on the 21th.— 
A acboolhouae In Broodlbin, N. Y., was struck 
by lightning Tuesday. The teacher was 
killed, and some of the scholars hurl,—.Sever- 
al violent tornadoes with loss of life, bate been 
reported from Western slates within a few 
day a. - A large party went on a sailing excur- 
sion (rout Tort Hastings, England, Tuesday. 
The yacht overturned, and twelve al least, arc 
known to hare been drowned.—A procession 
of 30,000 maaona marched t lire ugh New York, 
Wednesday.. The thermometer at noon stood 
at M.~A trap door In the stage of a London 
theatre, gave way Tuesday night. Kleven 
dancing girls, wbo went through, and fell some 
distance upon machinery below, were hurt, 
aomo fatally.—Rev, Mrs. Hanaford offered a 
most eloquent prayer al tbe opening ot the 
Connecticut House on Friday .—Last Sunday, 
a boy was accidentally shot dead at Dccrficld, 
N. II. Ills mot tor was one of a patty aftllty, 
that were being baptised two mllca off, and 
waa laid of it as ajm waa going down Into the 
waler.-Oold 11.1X8, 

FUIHAY.—One of tin- slorlcs today nUmt 
the Jewish maasacre in Turkey Is, that the 
kiaitnient waa a "joko" of certain student*, 
i h.* other Is, that an attack w*u made, hut 
quickly (topped by Ibe authorities—A water 
apout burnt in the mountain* of Transylvania, 
a f.w days since, sweeping away eighty house* 
and drowning 3U persona. —Three brothers, 
each residing in a different portion of Klmira, 
N. Y., weru*tinck with paralyal* at llie same 
Itour Sunday.—Aaron 11. Cragtn baa been re- 
nominnicd Senator from New Hampshire, by 
the republicans, which amount* lo a re-elec- 
tion.—Tho most fashionable New Turk under- 
taker* sell corpaea as freely aa butchers aell 
meat.—Itoalon ot eject* lo payintf $-« per man 
to musicians on Ibe 4tb, and ibe "union" bands, 
Uilmore's, Brown's Brigade ami the German!*, 
will not play. There are nine other hand*.— 
John 1*. Hale will Arrive home on Kami-day. 
All Dover will mm out tu welcome him.—Me- 
Kurland the murderer, Is in Indiana, trying to 
overturn Mrs. Hit-hard son'a divorce.— lie hope* 
lo tnuku a co liable rat >1* sum by it.—Salt la 
gathered by hundred* of bushels on a salt 
marsh In Kansas.—A man In Ohio has Juit lost 
Ida eleventh wife. They all got divorce* oh- 
objecting lo bis gelling druuk, beating ihem on 
Ibe bead with the lire shovel, and pouring lull- 
ing water over them. Ho ha* Ml attempted a* 
yet ID about tho new huslMnda of the rnilro 
eleven .—The loss of life at Ibe Constantinople 
fire, now foots up MQ persons, 7000 houses were 
burned. Loss of property, Al ;r>0,«»,000—A 
subterranean outlet to KHII Lake has Iwcti dis- 
covered—The Canadian* show a very hitter 
and coniemptable spirit lowanls Iho United 
Stale*, who saved tlmn frmn Fenians. — (Jobl 
113 12. 

DkATll op CiiAKLKsDlcKENr).—Acnblo 

ilospntdi announces the ilt-uUi, last ulght, 

of Charles Dickens. 

KstTUHN Or Tltst'lBKAT I* KM I AN HKBO! 

Wo I IvirtiMitly omitted. ttlBt week, lo 
mention the tale return, lo Iho more con- 
genial avocations ol peace, anil flit' bosom 

of hla Borrowing" family, of the great Ke- 
nlan warrior,(tenure] Patrick Sweeney, of 

tlili city. The sound of tlio war local ii 

on Nit! border, found Sweeney sweetly 
enjoying tho contribution of Ills flflh 

montli of person nl wisdom, to l he aggro- 

gnt*<d icnso of Hie wise men at tho State 

llmi-c, bill, w lib tin- anWHSMU of a wnr 

liorau Hceiilimf the untile from gfai 
malted Into the deadly breach,—did Swee- 

ney, With fervid patriotism, he culled 
loudly ii|i'iii Ida countrymen, to fill up 

the Brlgadn so glibly promised from 
T.-.-r—r— *-«— <»»«^t. ii.,w i.roudlv 
UlJ look, when, at the head of his legioiiB, 
he marched,—via horse cars to Hetlmen, 

—to the Cmtnda lino. Ilia prowean there, 

how he led his forces into thu thickest 
of the light, through ihtugera untold nud 

tin*een,-liavo they not already passed 

fnlo history and famu. But lo Sweeney, 
Ihe returned Knight,—the hattic-scarod 

(no, no,—not scared, but scarred,) 

and invincible Canadian hero, a grateful 
people will nwnrii freali hinrela, and n 

higher nlcho In the temple or fame. We 
sing to Sweeney,-long |iv„ he,—and 

when he next recruits n llrlgade, nitty we 

I'M rAitiAS CrjffTgBEacK.—The eonfer- 

enceof iho Unitarian chnrchos of Etse* 

Connty. waa held at tho church of that 
denomination In this city, lo-dny. Ttiere 
were from two hundred nud fifty to three 

hundred ludlea and gentlemen from out 
oftheeliy, n large portion from Salem. 

But fctx were present from Newbnrynort. 

A large party hntl pHpomi to sail up In 
si barge, but tho threatening aspect ot the 

weather In the morning prevented their 
embarkment. In tho nbaoneo of Hubert 

Itantoul. of Reverly. W. V. Olle. Ksq , of 

Ijtwretke, presided, ami lie v. J. Hay, of 

Newlmry|iorl, was Woo !*reahl«ut. .lo*. 
Shalt nek and lEev. J. B. Moore, of Law- 

rence, won nil of Ihe director* present. 
Alter a hualucsa si-salon dimmenclng 

about'10 A. H.. Miss Mary l.uni. of New- 
bitryport. read Ihe rt-port of the niUflon- 

!iry woik of tho riiliarliin- In ihe county. 
Thequesllim of (bo relation between 

Ihe church nml congregation was then 

tllaciifed. Itev. Mr. Ralehelder, of 

Salem, opened the debate, and he was 

followed by Hon. John O, Park, of Bos- 
ton, Rev. K. II. Wilson, of Salem, Bev. 
T. ,1. llrwcB, of Salem, Mrs. Oa roll it* 

Dull, ol lloslon, nml others. 
At one o'clock, Kef. Mr. Moore, lb* 

pastor, invited ihe company lo step down 

Into Ihe vestry, where Ihe ladles of the 
church would l>e happy to receive ihem, 

'hither they all adjourned and partook 

of a most excellent and abundant colla- 
tion. In the iiiieriun.il. after singing, a 

ilebuto wn* opened by Rev. Mr. Cnlthrop, 

of Syracuse, N*. V.. upon thu best melliwl 
of combatting the mnteriallp.ni which was 

KO prevalent. The ettnferenoe was a very 

pleasant, happy, and social gutherltig. 

bfl f del e |(t ■. 

TUB UUVKKKOII'S VKTU of (he bill 
legallalng betllug at horse races, wns 
siulali.ed.hy tbo legislature, bj Its MO 

oudlhoogbf, by a strong virte; of our 
Btproienlallves, Messrs. Titrbox ami 
Sweeney, or, moru projierly. Sweeney 
mid Tarbox, voled for the bill In spite 
of the llovemor'ri obicctioti; Mr. Bower, 
we are glad lo M0, lo sustain Urn velo. 

- *. ♦. .    __ 

TUB iffOOnTI TAX. in tbc 11 on no of 

HepresculaUves, on Friday.tbeioconie tax 

waaciit down lo three |M>r cent., nml (be 
exemption increased to $J<H>G. 

BOSTON AND UAINK RAILROAD Co.—We 
had the pleasure tl.it* mnniiuir ot exainlninir a 
new car, Ireali Irom the above numcil compa- 
ny^ iiiauuiai■torv at Lawrentre, lo l« placed 
upon the mum between thi* city and Portland. 
Ike car is a model of beauty, ami ntnauMi 
Ihe latest iinprovmeiits, with ihe most ihoruuvb 
skill In i-ouatruciloii.KbowiBg that the com- 
pany are not baekwanl in appreeiatinif tho 
vublii'want*, and urn desirous of lurnuhlnir 
ibtlr pal rum wiih ft r»t ciasa convciun,,. 
Several new ears of still more chilmmio dualirn 
are now In provau ureouairuelioa, and will tw 
added lo ihe rolling slock aa ..-„, M, completed i 
—Kot'im TtQvrUtr. *^ 

TUB l-'.iHToitUi. KXUIIBDIOK.—The nr- 

rnngemeulit nre nearly completed for 
tho excursion of the edilorn :md publieh- 
ei'i nssot'iationof Ibis State. There is lo 
bo an informal business meeting ou lion- 
day afternoon at Young's Hotel, nnd In 
the uvoniDg will visit, by apeoial invita- 
tion of the President of the association, 
Stephen N. Stockwell, Esq., of the Bos- 
ton «7wim«7, his delightful residence at 
Hillside, Boston Highlands. On Tues- 
day tho fraternity nro to make an excur- 
sion to Gloucester, wberu they will lako 
liuiiei' at tho Pavilion House. Superin- 

tendent l'rescott, of Hie Kaatern Railroad, 
has offered an excursion train for tho 
accommodation of tbo party, anil thu 
Steamer Emclino has also been tendered 
hy Mr. II. T. Lltchfteld, for an excursiou 
in tho harbor. There is to bo a dinner 
at tbo Pavilion, and probably tho return 
to Boston bo mode by steamor, IF tho 
wc.tther is pleasant. 

WKATflXR  MXCOKD. 

Daily  temperature  for  week  ending 
Tuesday, Jnno 7, at 7 A. at., 2 and 9 r. all 

H A.M. 2 P.M. tr.a. 

u ei U 
M H w 
n ti - ■ 
>T Tft M 
T9 BS •0 

"Si: 73 SI IS 
Tfl T3 ft* 
M.2t IS.T1 •3.43 

Dally Aval *|t> 

H.33 
Hi, 
■',',( .■!:: 

•ficlf regiiterleg marked BS* I hit day, ami very 
ni.luYiiljr changed knV>)", a ehonga ol U dsgrre* la 

'-'1 hour*.   Tho sea brrcio waa rrry pereepllble to 

IHelf ._re»l*t«liis Instrument malk/d US'; the 
hottest .Is/ lost unnmrt, BO1. 

I Self regtatcr Indieated BO*. 
(Thunder abowrr at I:M r. u.   ,11 inch ol raJn 

It IB very uncommon to have the lltor- 
mouicti'r IndVcnto DO degrees and up 
wards three days in one week, especial* 
ly so early in Jnno. Tho hottest day 
last snmmer WHS September Mb, 90 de- 
grees. 

'i'tiK NKW HOTKI..—By this, we do not 
mean mi additional hotol In lAwrencc, 
bin i lie Franklin House when It la rebuilt. 
nearly doubled In size and resembling 
Ibe present building not much more than 
Sebnake's post olnco building docs the 
Kin.I    eha|.el   opposite.     The   new  Kriink 
Mil llnitso wilt IM.-I..I from Its present 
site lo c. million street on tho front, one 
Imndred and twenty-live, feet In length ou 
Itroadway. The addlllon will be lorlr- 
ei.::ht feet In depth. Tho building will be 
three storlos in height, with a Mansard 
roof which Is almost equal to another 
-lory. In tho centre of tun front will be 
a project Ion of a foot and a half for a 
-pace twenty-live feet.      In lid-' front I lie re 
nro lo lie bay windows, in tho second and 
third stories and roof Hie centre of which 
project three feet, making; four and a ball 
feet from tbe main building. There will 
be a handsome cornice Mow I he Mansard 
roof, nnd tho trimmings around the win- 
dow and elsewhere, will be of free stone. 
There are to lie new windows through- 
out iu front, tlvo on each Bide of the bay 
windows, Iu each story above (he ground 
ill.11r, and four panes In each window; 
Tbc tower will project a short distance 
above Iho roof at Ibe centre of tho front. 
The top of tho Mansard roof will bo some 
it it v or sixty feet from tho ground. 

The  plans* wero  furnisnetl  by Q. F. 
Meaedhaiu   ol    ItostOlt,   ami   the ei.lilriiet 
lor the work has been awarded to Messrs. 
Flanders A Severance of this city. The 
work of preparing tho foundation and 
cellar for tho new portion, will be com- 
menced Ibis week. The Improvement 
will add forty rooms to tho house, and 
i here will be great changes made Inside, 
as well aa without. A bath room and 
1.1 her conveniences for the guests will be 
provided. Tbo cost will be about Q:t~>.- 
000, ami It ia hoped that Mr. T. W. Huso, 
the enterprising and popular landlord 
ami proprietor, will have no occasion lo 
regret the Investment. There will be no 
special Interruption lo iho business of 
lite hotel, while the work Is progressing, 
which will occupy some live months. 
When completed, iho hotel will be one of 
the llnest brick structures In tills part of 
tho slate, and an ornament to our city 

— *> ■*>» 4  

TIIK CiiULKitA So ARK.—For two or 
time days there IISB been considerable 
excitement in some quarters of the city, 
over a report that tho cholera prevailed 
In a portion of It. Starting with one case 
it was soon inagniJled into a dozen, and 
■pillc a number of people wore very com- 
fortably (rlxbtcned. The facts were 
xiiunH- Uiosu. About ti o'clock Saturday 
called upon lo visit o Mra. C'allahan, who 
reside on Kim street, not fnr from 
Hampshire. Hu found Unit she bail been 
Mttlerlug since t A. ■„ and sho pre 
nentod it very had ami discolored appear- 
ance. He prcfctibed for her, and 
mallied three or four hours, when as the 
woman seemed easier, he left, belnit 
coni|«:llcd to go to Boston Uiot day 
On Ids return, at & v. M., ho found the 
patient dying, and she expired that eve 
■dug. 

I>r. Sullivan, who Is an educated and 
experienced physician, Is of the opinion 
that the disorder was not tbo Asiatic 
cholera ao dreaded, but a very bad caw 
of cholera morbus. Dr. Roberts, who 
«ns culled In during the afternoon, In 
Iho absence rf I)r. Hulllvan, Is also of 
the opinion llmt It was an aggravated 
use of cholera inorhus.aud waa attended 

by docompoKllioii nr Mm blood before 
Icnlh, which caused the black appear- 

ance. I|« has seen IniudrcdH of cases of 
the real malignant cholera, and Is well 
qiialllled to decide. No other person 
hu died with a disease anything like it, 
in llmt vicinity since. Thanks to May- 
or Armlugton, there Is a pleasant and 
comfortable home for those attacked, 
•hoiild we ever he so Unfortunate as to 
ho vialtttl with a [millhwnn, 

1'oi.ifK MATTKHT.-There were six 
drunks Monday morning. Iu Ihe alter- 
honn nit assault ease was on trial. A 
maH named Melvin I.ihby, wns arrested 
fur forging; an order In the name ol U 
W. Horn, the roofer, who never saw him, 
■ipoti .1. Frank tlllbert, forawmerlntbliig, j 
valued at tfl. 

Tasr*.*-! L STBUCTUlUtt.—Anyou who \ 
erects an elegant building confers a 
beueltt upon his neighbors and fellow 
citizen* generally, quite as much aa upon 
himself, lie can Indeed onjoy the con- 
veniences ot the Inside, hut the people of 
Hie locality and out*Idem generally,have. 
If anything, more pleasure than himself 
(unless they are meanly envious) In look- 
ing upon ihe graceful and artistic archi- 
tecture, bcean*© they are outside, and the 
owner I* not. Handsome bouses nro 
quite as ornamental to a city as statues, 
and have tho additional value of being 
uscltil and practical. 

The new residence recenlly erected by 
Mr. B. C. Noyes, of Iho building linn of 
Knowles A Nnyes, on iho south able of 
Bradford street, opposite White, and at 
the junction of t'oncord with (hone two 
streets. Is a great ornament to the city, 
though not In aa tlghlly a position as 
tome. II Is two slorlcs in height with a 
French roof, giving a third. Bay win- 
dows ornament Ihe trout of tho house 
and there Is a porlico each Bide leading 
from tho front of the 4iou*e hack to the 
wings which project 8* feet on each side. 
In the rear of I be building a conserva- 
tory Is built nut six feel, thirty lour 
leci in Irugth.the width ol the building. 
There I* also a bay window on the east 
aide In the dining room. The rdW is 
slated and In the centre Is a cupola from 
which an extensive view may be obtained. 
The window* In the roof are generally 
circular. The Interior Is divided very 
conveniently. The front door opens into 
a vestibule ami thence a door opens 
Into a hall 30 feet by 0 feet wide. In which 
are trout ami back stairs. There is a 
large dry basement, mostly above 
ground, which can be devod d to any pur- 
pose desired. Tbe first noor Is arranged 
with a parlor Iu front. 2$ x IS, silting 
room next In the rear, 14 XM, and din- 
ing room In Ibe roar of thai, 1* x 14. AH 
of these arc on Ihe east side of the house. 
Ou the west side. In the rear. Is a kitchen 
13x10, with pantry. Next to Ihai to- 
wards the front of the house on the same 
side Is an office or library, S x 12, Ihe en- 
trance to which Is by ibe |K>rtlco from 
Ihe street. In the secoiir) story there are 
four large ehamlHT* over the lour rooms 
named below.and two small ones, and the 
upper slory or altlf Is similarly divided. 
There Is a convenient balb room, a cedar 
closet, elevators and all tbo modern con- 
veniences. Tbe building will be ready 
lor occupation In two or three months. 

The residence of Mr. William M. Hall, 
now In progress of erection by Messrs 
Clement A Creesey, on the east side of 
Prospect street, next to Mr. Clegg's 
place, will be another desirable addition 
to Ihe architecture of Lawrence. The 
main building will be nearly square, 38 
by 40, two stories in height and a French 
roof which gives nearly another. On the 
east is au ell 20 feet square, with a French 
roof, making It two stories, and at the 
cast of that a one story building 30 feet 
square. Tho house laces tbe south, and 
there la a bay window- In each story on 
that side, and Iu the lower story on the 
north side. There Is n piazza on tbe 
main building. Tbe lower slory of the 
main building Is arranged for a parlor, 
lilting room and library. In the ell Is a 
kitchen, laundry, store room, Ac. The 
second story of Ihe main building con- 
tains three chambers, a bath room, and 
servant's room. The attic or French 
roof Is divided Into a commodious bill- 
lard room, and one for the storage of 
trunks nnd ol bur articles. The site Is a 
commanding one, and from even Iho low- 
est windows there Is a fine panoramic 
view of Ihe city and surrounding conn- 
tr>' ^^ - 

ADDMM o» Di. STOWK.—Dr. John 
Stmvc, of thl« city, delivered the annual 
address in-fore i lie Mas. Kclcctlc Medi- 
cal Society In Boston, ou the :i I InsU, on 
tbo occasion of Iu tenth anniversary. 
After suitably alluding to the death ol 
two members of thu association, during 
the past year, and giving- a brief history 
Ol Its origin, he proceeded to discuss at 
some length lite reopening and sustain- 
ing of a New Knglutul Kcleeilc Medical 
College, which W lm|*emtlvely demanded 
by public opinion,    lie remarked Hint : 

" Public: sentiment \n au impel ioii" 
power, and in this mvutrp must be pro- 
foundly rtwpcctfd on all important ques- 
tions. There can be no mistaking it iu 
relation to two things. First, It valla. 
and calls loudly, foi a aalo and Judh-hius 
Keleetie practice of medicine. It la tired 
of heroic medical a>anmptloui; tired of 
dangerous medicine and experiment; 
tln-d of the solemn mysierlesof piufes- 
slonal medical iilitb.m. It Is becoming 
enlightened on this subject as well as 
others. Medical honks ate going Into 
family libraries. Wurks an he;.lib nnd 
hygiene are becoming popular. The peo- 
ple ny learning that nature is the gnat 
physician, and Ibe most successful hu- 
man doctor la but a modest helper; that 
It la his office |o clear away lite obstas'lea. 
and mould circumstances lo restorative 
conditions. Hence they are demanding 
remedies Milled lo natural restorative 
processes." 

After Ihe argument to show ibis neces- 
sity, lie proeeeded lo consider Hie ques- 
tion who should be admitted as students, 
and advocated the admission of ladies to 
It, In Ibe most forcible manner. He con- 
cluded as follows: 

Our people are eclectic' We are of no 
one nation, but of ail nations; of no one 
civilization, but of all civilization*; of no 
one religion, hut of all religions. Tbc 
na*t has put all Its cool ribtitlons of good 

a o MM    « OMMir. 

Tbe triutnpBBni return of "re n»bennen," 
r*v« amplecunnrmatfon of at least one hall of 
ihe new prophecy «f Daniel,—the ear load of 
iho tinny irllir.vlctiawto the skill of Aaron anil 
William. Ami we eon testify that the trout 
were a* sweet to tbe psiate, a* their speckled 
lieautiea were to lb* eye. 

' A  dramatic performance  here two or three 
Southstiwc*. hadaxraat run. It wataodull 

at the audience run out of the ball, am) the 
company ran away from town before their 
lima. 

Sharps'* rwwdios are very -harp. Those who 
it-e them have no JirUculiy m bringing vc-ung 
men 10 tbe point. 

An unrnmanth ami nnacmimental Justice has 
required Campbell, wbo only shot hi* wile., In 
Amaaburr, to gWe taunts in SAKKJ lor hi* ap- 
pearance before the Uruml Jury in ihl* city 
licit Ortolter. Not furnishing ball he was 
locked ap.   Tbs Wile will recover. 

There will be a great crowd on Water street 
at 1J 1-1 Won Jar, to see Ibe rina* lady foot it 
ip ihe tight rope irom the afreet lo ibe Up lop 
•f the high circus tent. She t* warranted not iu 

inuiMe. or not to break bar neck If she does. 
Frank Leslie's pictorial ha* graphic represen- 

tation* of the ffMlaa " battle* " la Canada. 
Pleasure boating ou that river I* iretllng brisk. 

A boat club it to hu formed with ibe head 
quarters above IB* eanal gatr*. Some stylish 
and fast boats have tureu brought here by ibe 
centletoeii id ibe Hub, and l*Mt racing will 
soon be a lavorlw iport on ibe river. 

The Lowell papers speak of one John F. Mu- 
loney, who hail* I man Lawrence, gelling drunk 
at Stone ft Murray"* Cirem, in Ihatflty. A* 
u* was nuiay ha wast arraaiad, hut a nob, coni- 
poaed of cirens weu, and other friend* of the 

I be escaped. 
Afterward 
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Mo snore saUrUlanenU at the City Hall 
after the two wean* Orphan Asylum Fair, 
whkh comtusnem Monday, for some week* if 
not mouth*,' as the week of building out tbe 
•tags at each end to tbe wall*, removing the 
ragged and rusty red lining oa the wnlb 
the faded enrtams, will be commenced a* ___. 
as tbs fair I* over.   The walls and celling will 

Into our time; the old nal tons have min- 
?■ led i tie result of all their lives In the 
[fe of our nation; all races have com- 

bined In share Ihe advantages, protected 
by our flag. As Americans we are called 
to dismiss all unreasonable conceits of 
class, or color, or race, or condition, or 
sex. and to put away unjust prejudices 
against all. Then, as Americans, aa en- 
lightened men. ss Kcleciios, It should be 
easy for us lo he just to our own blood 
and aplrlt, In the forms our mothers bore. 

TIIK KALI. MUSTKH.—'the Host on pa- 

pers represent Ihnt the militia In that 

vicinity are quite opposed to Ihe proposed 

encampment on account of Ibe distance 

from the Hub, and desire that Concord, 

nearer location bo selected. 

Well, it may be very pleasant for the 

officers belonging to Boston to locate the 

encampment, so near that they can return 

to Ihe bosoms of their families at night, 

or go In lo hear the big organ ou Wednes- 

day afternoon, but for the success of tbe 

muster and ihe credit of the mllllla, we 
trust It will not occur near Uoslon or any 

other large city, even though a few gen- 

tlemen from Athens' be thereby slightly 

Incommoded. 

A NKAT iNKMi'ANH. Some universal 

genius has just arranged a neat little Ink- 
stand, compact and convenient,—with 
(ten rack, and a contrivance for holding, 
so aa to be always before the eye, when 
tho pen Is dipped before writing the date, 
a clear,bold calendar, the mouths change- 
able, and provided already till 1873. It 
is really a very useful and convenient ar- 
ticle, at a low price. Whlltomb Is sole 
agent for I.wrencc. 

HOARD OK ALDKRMRN.—Sundry peti- 
tions for leave to keep swine, were pre- 
sented and referred. I'etlllon of N. W. 
Harmon and others, for a concrete or 
brick sidewalk on tho north side of Uav- 
eihili, between White and Hampshire, 
ami from White sireet lo Mr. Lamprey's 
residence, referred to aldermen Payne, 
Hart and Oodgo. Petition or Daniel 
Humphrey, a member of tho American 
Association lor Iho advancement of 
science, for leave for hlmsulf and Ids son 
Frederick, to trap tu (domesticated birds, 
and lake their nests and eggs, within the 
city limits, for scientific purposes only, 
for the present municipal year, as pro- 
vided by chapter 240, sect. 7, acts I860; 
referred to aldermen Bower, Wlukley 
and Payne. Petition of Walter l.itm, for 
auctioneer's license, referred to commit- 
tee on licenses with power. 

Concurred action was had In the mat- 
ter of accenting and grading Alien street, 
Ac., gas light at East Elm and East Ila- 
vcrblll, flair Btques at the II. It. R. depot, 
gas light on Haverhlll street opposite Mr, 
Clement's, flagstones at East Kim and 
Jackson, and Lowell and Broadway, V. 
W. Schaako and Durham street. Petition 
of Jainos Noouau and others for flag 
stones across Hampshire street north side 
of Valley, referred to committee 
streets. Petition of V. L, Austin and 
others for a reservoir on Bodwell street 
at the head of Warren, referred to com' 
uilttee on tire department. Resolution to 
borrow money for Harden street engine 
house, from other Board, passed to a sec- 
ond reading. Order fur sewer In Con- 
cord streets, adopted. Order for Hag- 
stones at l.owdl Mreet and Itroadway, 
adopted. L.rlioj I). Williams i 

Health, a communication was" received 
from M. n. Fletcher and others, repre- 
senting the snap factory of I„ Beach A 
Son, on Maple street, as a nuisance, aud 
asking |nr Its abatement. The Mayi 
and the Hoard will visit and examine iho 
place. 

A BOV Kii.i.irii.- Thl* morning, about 
half-past 10 o'clock, as a boy ulmut four- 
teen years of age, named James Tleruan, 
son of Patrick Tlernan, who resides on 
Common street, was tending the tdivtitor 
In Mr. Keller's room. In ibe fourth story 
of the central mill, on the Washington, 
he was by some means killed by tbe ele- 
vator aa It was goi,lfr ,,p. A, ,llH lcd. 
dent wns not seen. It U not knowu posi- 
tively how It occurred. It may have 
been that he was stooping over the ele- 
vator as It cume up, and was caught and 
and carried up by It, Ids head stopping 
the. farther progress of Hie elevator a few 
feet farther above; or he may have 
Btepped upon It and gono up until tho 
space became ton narrow for him, and a 
box upon It. 

He waa found facing outwards. The 
accident was discovered by the passage 
nf the elevator becoming obstructed. 
The mother of the unfortunate lad was 
at work In the same room about tweuty 
feet oil, though uot In sight or Ihe spot. 
The body was but little dlsllgured. 

A GOI.OKM WiDDttto.—Occasionally, and 
ID these healthy hill* It might be almost said 
frequently, it is vouchsafed lo a couple who lo 
the. morning of their lives, pledge themselves 

take each other for better or for worse, to 
love, cherfah, protect, to honor and obey, and 
sustain, until one 1* summoned away to anolh- 

pbero of existence, fifty years, and some- 
tines a decade or two more, of this united ex- 
istence. Habit snd concession mingle tbe two 
Into one ss fsr u It Is possible, and the two 
pull together a* harmoniously ss If guided by 
but one Impulse. 

On Saturday afternoon, Ihe relative*, neigh- 
bors, and other friend* or Mr. William Cross 
and wife, to the number or about one hundred, 
assembled st the old Croa* homestead, a small 
portion In Lawrence, but principally in Ue- 
thucn, a mile or two below town on the Haver- 
bill road, to celebrate tbe fiftieth anniversary 
or their wedding day. The Cross family have 
occupied and cultivated the place since tbeii 
ancestor purchased It of the Colonial author! 
Ik**, or of whatever white men claimed ibe 
right to sell it. Tbe purchaser alto bought lbs 
Indian title to the property, giving sundry 
yards of cloth for all tbe land be eonkt travel 
around from sunrise lo sunset. Wsston, lbs 
walkUl, by tbe way, would have been useful 
at »uch time* as those. The tract at that 
time was wllhlnlbe limit* Ol Haverhlll. 

Tbe new proprietor erected a log boase upon 
bia purchase, aud In lime lbs building now 
cupled was put up. Eight generations ol the 
Cross family hsve aluce occupied It at dlflerent 
periods. The present owner ha* never lived 
anywhere else, At Ibe age of twenty-two be 
married a young woman four year* Ida senior, 
who had been employed In hut father's nvroliy. 
She wss from Hebron. N. II. They have had 
five children, of whom two males survive, and 
reside oa Ihe place. Ur. Cross ha* been, dur- 
ing his life, a steady, contented, hard working 
and persevering man, and an excellent cittieu 
and neighbor. 

Rev. N. M. William* opened the celebration 
on Saturday, with a few remark* and a prayer. 
Dr. Cross, a brother of William, then addressed 
tbe company, relating several anecdotes. Re 
was followed by Mr. J. W, Pecker, of Law- 
rence, who had taken much care In examining 
tbe records and obtaining an aceorate history 
of tbe place. Deacon Ingalls, or Metbueu, 
slso made some remarks. There was a table 
set with a very nice collation, and a very 
pleasant tfmo generally. 

At a meeting of Monadnock T<odge No. 
145, I. 0 of O. V.„ June 1st, 1870, tho fol- 

lowing resolutions were unanimously 

adopted: 
Whtrtut, II has phased the Huprsou DUpowr of 

CTSDU, to remove from his earthly labors and u*«- 
fuliica*. by dsath, our Iota baluvsd brother, Daag- 
l*a Colly, UMrefcra, 

Itfiohtd, That In Iba untlmslj dealh of bra. Col 
ty, wo lurro kut a faithful bruthsr, our Ordar a in- 
voted member, hi* family * kind snd ladulseal 

' huaband and fatter, and the Domaounlty, aa beaaat 
and oteful cliltcn- Kuowlnf that words aja pot 
i.rli-s* to Miiiaji' Ibe slrlrkan family, wo miulil 
not intrude upon lha aaaeUly ol tb*lr bereavement, 
bat Iu condol* with them in their deep amelloa, 
and lo seeur* than., that w* tarn, oav* kwt a Mend 
and brother, nod wot n ahoil always obsrleh 
IWrly rtMMlbMtioa of hli virtues. 

Rttolred, Tbal la tuken of respect for oar di 
partad brother, tbo oHtoar* Bad Members a I this 
Lodsja will cause ibe ehorUir to be draped la mourn 
lag for the spoeeuf sll daye. 

Iletotrtd, Thai a copy ol throe r*aolnUon*t«> de< 
llv.■!■.-.I lo Ihe widow of our deceased brother, an<l 
lint a copy be baudt-d tu lbs preaa of our ally for 
publication, alao lo the Kdlloie of the A. O. f. 

HtioiMd, That lb* foreajoiaa raaolaltoaa b* en- 
tered on Iba Journal* otiltla Lodfo, as  a Uatunaaj 

Fishing in the Ifcrrimack I* costly   uusmes* 
Tw

1
0«IUe1Wr*?',«"bt"1 ■ tD w"1 Newbnry and lined « uj a*, o^ ,^1 ^^  f , / 

S Beta*.   They irleU again sod were  reoul "3 
lo pay #J for sscb shad taken, r~ ' -=l 

coats for using a seine.    It cost ttn 
I taken, and fob and 

n Jll.teiirh 

We hoar little or nothing now of the Fenian 
Id. Uowe and O'Brlen.who were killed were 

hurled In Uurlingtou, last week, front 8t 
Mary's Church. Rev. Father Una performed' 
lie ufflce for the dead. New York raid s 
III uf ms.TM mr transporting FenUa* home 

from the liorder, and they were very murk 
transported-to gel home. * 

The walklit has postponed his fifty mils 
journey In 9,'( I hours, at the South Side track 
to Saturday si 9 i. u. * 

There waa quite on excitement In Haverhlll 
on the oreasiun of a coroner's inquest upon thu 
liotly of Klleu Welch, who died on Sunday 
morning, and wo* buried that afternoon. Dr 
Sullivan, -or ibbt city, and Dr. Flunkeu, of 
Lowell, wen sent for lo take part In tbe post 
murtetn examination. A young man,laid to 
be of wealiuy parent*, was wllb deceased at 
Iho time she was taken III, Saturday night. 
The brain wo* examined and found to be In a 
congMted.uie. Dr. How and three other phy- 
sician* coaildered thi* sufficient cause of death. 
I>r. How wo* ihe attending physician of de- 
ccamd, and had treated the case a* apoplexy. 
l>r..Sulllvaaearnc*ly urged an examination of 
tbe momaeli for evidence of poison whkh 
might produce congestion, but was refused 
end tbe l>ody onMrredlo be buried again There 
was aoraa ibarp talk between Dr. Sulljranaud 
Dr. How. 

The Caliroralsas say ibat klauachuselt* ex- 
ports her pUlaeM fbcaalea m that state. That 
accounts for the general pretllae** whkh pre- 
vails bam. Plain or not, tbe single gentlemen 
out then go for them pretty lively. They are 
seldom amiss, that I* a—mis* for any kngth 
of time after their arrival. 

The rain of Mou4ay, commenced in Wash- 
ington at 4 a. M., and conHnucU ail day. In 
Lowell there w*» a abowcr al eleven o'clock A. 

in Doaton st 13.25 V. M , and ia Lawrence 
about 1.39 r. M- We bad a heavy shower la 
Ibe mhldk of Ihe afternoon also, and I here wo* 
more or lea* rain failing ap to that time. There 
wa* bat little thunder and lightning here to 
what might have been expected after so many 
suliry days, asd we see no notice of any, else- 
where. It U probable that Lawrence received 
much more of tbe shower than Andover and 
other neighbor*. 

Chinamen are working outward from'San 
Francisco. Tb» Union Pewnlo railroad compa- 
ny have dl»elurged their white laborer* and 
employed Asiatics aa near aa Cheyenne. There 
is a report thai *eveoty-flve have found their 
way to afa**acan*eua where they will proba- 
bly be engaged si bonaa servant*.   Many are 

=»   Ii 
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Ibongb there are quite a number already  iu 
New York, Beslon and Salem. 

Miss Julia I. Houston, wbo has appeared al 
-vrtuo ol onr concerts ID Lawrence, has been 
married to ML James F. Weit, of Uaverhill. 

A man In Worrill, Maine, has a windmill 
which cost bin 976, and which he says 1* capa- 
ble of cnttlngslx hundred cords of wood per 

— ThUcteap power for some reason, does 
seta to levsey populsr iathl* locality. 

Tbe writer or Ihl* remember* a city where he 
ba* resided, Wiere there la a windmill to every 
bouse lot for Ihe solo purpose of pumping up 
water. 

The work of paring Essex itreet, from Ames- 
bury street to tbe post oflke, with granite 
blocks.wlll be commenced about July 1st. The 
■treet must be cut down one or two feet, ac- 
cording to locality, lo conform to the estab- 
lished grade, which ha* been neglected pretty 
much all over town. 

The fair for the benefit ot tbe Catholic Orphas 
Asylum, wilt be opened on Monday next, at the 
Ulty Hall, and will continue two weeks. The 
ball will bo handsomely decorated and there 
will be plenty of music and entertainment gen- 
erally. Tbe fair will be open every evening and 
Wednesday and Saturday auemooni. All the 
children of the dry are invited to come 
next w:ek Wednesday afternoon. 

The work on Ihe now brick school house oa 
Oak street, rear ot tbe Grammar icnool, dc- 

and tho foundation walk are being laid. The 
contract for that port km ba* been awarded to 
Messrs. Boardman A Son, tbe brkk work lo L. 
P. Houle, and tbe wood work to A. A. Currier. 
The aggregate will be 910,016. It b probable 
that the ■cliool house* all over the city will ba 
repaired more or less during tbo vacation. The 
wooden building which stood upon tbe site 
above mentioned ba* been removed for the 
present to tbe east end ol the lot, and k still 
occupied as s school house, 

Tbe "great bouse on Ibe hill" tbe "Belle- 
mo" property, a.i it ia caHed. at North Ando- 
ver Centre, was *ohl at auction on Taasday af- 
ternoon, and was bid off by S. 0. Smith, ol 
Hoston, at $1,1,000, being started at 910,000. It 
was staled that the house alone cost $40,000, 
and wa* insured for 910,000. Tbe structure was 
built by Meut*. Clement & Abbott before the 
war, and they were Instructed lo ipare no ex- 
penie wtphiu or without, and they obeyed or- 
der*. There i* a bam on the place Insured st 
aiOOO, and the house of the farmer. TwenlV- 
fouracre* of ground was Included in the sale. 
Several gentlemen were present from till*local- 
ity, though but half a Joteu from any other 
place. A gentleman from Littleton, N. 11., 
anil one from Woonsocket, R. I., both bid 
upon the property. It was owned by Mr. Farn- 
bam. The well known Boalon auctioneer, 
Samuel A. Walker, conducted the sale. 

Mr. lteedle commenced taking ibe United 
Slates census In Ward one, beginning among 
the Germans. Mr. Bulmsn began with the 
Atlantic corporation in Ward 3. Neither 
have as yet encountered any serious difficulty. 

The publk school vacation will commence 
on Saturday morning, July 2d, three weeks 
from Saturday of thi* week, aud wilt continue 
through the eight week* following. The ses- 
sions will be resumed, and Ibe fall term com- 
mence Monday, August 2Vlh, 

A polite gentleman from a country where 
they are not up to lire telegraph*, rung at lbs 
door of a building to which one or tbo boxes is 
affixed and civilly requested of tbe ladr or the 
house, the key of tbo box, as ho vitktd tojntt 
in a Utter. Mr. Sounders, next to the old post 
office, hu got tired of trotting over to Ibe 
Post office with letter* dropped in his ex pro** 
box. lie well ba likely to forward them In 
future to lha parties to whom they are ad- 
dressed and charge tho recipient* Alteon cent* 

iresBBge- Huatoon's grating oa the corner 
is suggested as an easy place through which to 
drop Tetter* and quite as proper as msny where 
they are now deposited. The post oHce boxes 
ore very plainly lettered if people will only 
rend. 

It Is not yet settled as lo where tbe grand 
master of all Ihe troop* of the Hate will be 
held, thl* fall. The leading commanders have 
visited, or Win visit. Sterling Junction near 
Worcester,   Ant  talked of, Concord,   Mass., 

Oi-kN Ala MKBTIMQ.—Hev. Dr. Packard 
will preach on tbe Common next Sabbath even- 
lag, at six o'clock, if iba weather is favorable. 

TlIK SAHIUTH Sen.mi. CONVENTION of 

Hie Mnrrlmack River Baptist Association, 
will hold Its annual session In Qeorjfe- 

towu, on Wednesday of next week. 

AHONO the |ale college new*, we notice Ibat 
r. Sam'l. J, fitter, or Lawrence, now a mom- 

bar of Ibe Freshman class, at Vale, has taken 
the Oral prim in Ihe IJnoola Freshman Prize 
Ueoato. Mr. FJder k also President of the 
Mamma Me. (Y. N.) Literary Society, and Cap- 
tain of the Freshman Base Ball nine, wbkb 
plsy the Harvard Freshmen nlnaat SpringA«ld, 

Tbo in Italian Church wa* very handsomely 
decorated with flower* a bo at tbe pulpit and 
rostrum, on tho occasion of ike conference on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. J. B. Wilde* has gone Into the insurance 
business, a* luccsosor to Mr. A. K. Mark, at 
the corner of Kssek and Jackson ■iroets, over 
Clark's apothecary establkhment- lie k an. 
energetic man and wut be likely lo sacceod in 
hi* new cnterprke. 

Tbe Salem police bare ami wbicb follows 
it11al nwif'soeil,*J'*rn*''''r "err n|Kht> Vil 
cMo7TaerTwir7*»S»gn»n^ it* 
lion bouse. 

Have wa a prohibitory law' Mr. Kowe, the 
City Clerk, has, for tbo conilderaiion of two 
dollar*, issued a license lo keep whiskey. 
may bo proper to mention that it Is a dog 
"Whiskey." There Is no record a* lo whether 
that somewhat exciting beverage i* tbe owa- 
or'* ravorite "isp," but he evidently want* to 
hare whiskey around him. Bode ftohluson'* 
■putted Charley, an elderly genlkmen dog, ha* 
paid taxes fourteen year*, lleabuuhl haveac- 
(iiiired a ''settleinont" by ibis time. Ilk mu- 
ter has lo acqaire one every year with Howe 
for hi* IMUICJH, but In) does not propose to *el- 
ile tbe dog |ust yet. 

Tbo Knjill*h institution known ss Punch and 
Judy, was shout onr street* on Saturday, fol- 
'owed by a grand procouion or boys. It is a 
ort of lantern throe or four feel square, with 
loth or paper able*, lighted within. Against 

lides, a figure cnliod Punch 1* made lo 
mil "cut  up" 

Tbo Uount Carmel t.'eiuctory commit- 
tee lias been organized by Ihe choice of 
William 11. Menus, clinlrmau.nud George 

Foster, clerk. 
In addition to the thirty acres of land 

belonging lo the town, which IIUB already 

hceu appropriated to this purpose, the 
committee have voted to purchase seven 

acre* of John II. Flint, am) about twelve 

and a half acres of Mo*e* Foster, which 

In the aggregate will furnish au area of 
nearly ftfty seres. Mr. Cruickshank, of 
Boston, who has had much experience! 

In laying out cemeteries, has been upon 

(he premises, nnd will soon fiirnWi an 

outline plnn ot the grounds, with nve- 
nncit, ,Vc. The commlltcc will ;t- -i ■ n n 

portion of the cemetery for a "Potters 

Field." and In due time a house will be 
erected near Ihe main entrance, for the 

superintendent. Tho location of the 

cemetery Is probably the most eligible 

one that could be solcctcd In tho town, 
From I lie summit of It, Is a lino view of 

the valley below, from Italian) Vale to 

Lawrence aud North Andover, and of 

the surrounding country lor ninny mile* 

distant. 
Mr. K. Y. Ilinks, ol Iho Bcmlntiry 

will preach at the Free church next 
sabbath. 

George Foster sold hy auction, execu- 
tor's sale, on Friday last, Iho "Orlando 
8. Morse placo" on High ntroct, for $». 
fli'i. Purchaser, John 1.. Smith. Tho 
estate consists of nhout two acrrx of 
land with buildings. 

Samuel T. Cooper, Km)., long a |wtt> 
ilent ol* this town, linn removed with hla 
family to Newton. 

8. 0. Dean has become (he proprietor 
'a boarding nnd hack stable in Charles* 

town, but will continue to resldo In this 
town. 

Tho fourth annual speaking of the -tu 
dents of Phillips Academy, for the l>rn- 
per prices, occurred at ihe hall of die In- 
stltutton on Tuesday evening. Thcie 
wero fifteen competitors; three of Iho 
English dt-pnt tu ent and two of the Junior, 
four of tbe middle, and six of the senior 
classes of the classical department. The 
sneaking* was uniformly excellent, and 
the speakers at tbe conclusion ol their 
pieces, were greeted with a profusion of 
bouquets, more than II fly In number 
having been thrown upon the platform 
during the exercises. 

The Judges, Messrs. John I'- Taylor, 
Moses Foster and Michael Burnbain. 
made tbe following awards. 

Phases of the American question, 
Bright, to Charles Isham, New York 
city, the first prlxe of $20. Tbe poetry 
of War, JtV-c rf son, to Frank D. Bomers, 
Blngbampton, Conn., the second prize of 
•12. Eulogy on General Sed-rwtek 
Curtin, to George II. Campbell, Nashua, 
N. II., tbe third prize of |8. 

The hill, although very large, was com 
pletely tilled with a deeply Interested au- 
dience, nnd tho announcement at tbo 
clone that the generous donor tillered 
tho same prizes for next year, was re- 
ceived with loud and general applause. 

Thomas llowcll Is about erecting a 
two story dwelling house on Chestnut 
street, upon land recenlly puichased'of 
the Edwards estate. Tho main building 
will be ti x 30 with an MS x ■} I, piazza, 
ete.   It will cost about 14.600. 

The annual exhibition of Phillips Acad. 
eray, coiiuM on Wednesday, June 20tli. 
Valedictorian, Chailes .s. Smith, of An- 
dover; Halntatnrhui, Thomas D. Ander- 
son, Jr., of New York city. The speak- 
ing of original compositions for tho 
Means prizes will occur on Tuc<uliy eve- 
ning next, Juno 14th. 

The Phllomalhean Society of Phillips 
Academy, will celebrate Its i.Mh anni- 
versary, In the Academy Hall, Friday 
evening next. The exercises will con- 
sist of an address by Hon. William Oors- 
hcltncr, of Buffalo, N. Y., V. S. Alton ey 
for the Northern District of N. Y., ami 
widely known as a prominent free trado 
advocate. Mr. D. graduated at the Acad- 
emy in '111, nnd has the reputation of being 
a brilliant and finished orator. A nocm 
will be delivered by Mr. Fred. W Luring. 
of Harvard College, a graduate of tho 
Acadomy In '00, whose comodlettn, "tho 
Wild Rose," recently mot with so lltitter- 
iug a reception nt Sehvyu's Theatre, Bos- 
ton; ho Is also the author of several po- 
ems of great merit. Both gentlemen are 
former members of the society. Music 
will bo furnished by the Mendelssohn 
Quintette Club, of Boston, which Isa mi in- 
dent guaranty that tho music will bo of 
tbe highest order. 

Rev. Dr. Peabody, of Cambridge, Is to 
deliver the address at the commencement 
Of tho Abbott Female Seminary, June 
30th. 

Mr. Albert E. Dunning, of the senior 
class In the seminary, has received 
unanimous call to the Congregational 
Church, Marshall, Mich. Salary $2000. 
Mr. Charles L. Mitchell, of the same 
class, la to spend a year with tho church 
at Until tun, Maine. 

"lion. N. S. Berry, who has been ap- 
pointed IT. s. enumerator for Andover 
and Melbtien, Is busily engaged In this 
town In taking tho census and other st.n. 
turtles. 

There la to be a large sale of valuable 
fit mil lire  and other   personal  properly, 
belonging to the Orlando S. Morse CHUI< 

on Tuesday next.   See advertisement. 

The card of the engineers of the lire 
department inserted In another coin 
was not received In season for laHt week's 
paper. 

The building committee of iho High 
School hnusn jiw,y*i inwvn IHO'TUIHhsid 

TlisnTprcparatory to tho erection 
of a new school edifice. 

Messrs. Abbott A Smith have remove,! 
their furniture ware rooms to Draper's 
building, Main Street. ' harles Mayers 
has taken rooms for Ihe harness hnslnctta, 
In Nathaniel Swlfi's building. Main 
Street. 

that all surprise and novelty uaually auendiruj 
•ucb enterprise*, has nearly disappeared. 
The provision 11 ore Ot* Mr. Uilli ,m D. Stark 
was again entered on Wednesday croning, by 
removing a pane of glass, and taking some 
ci,:l.i or ten ilolhira irom tho drawer. 

Some fine specimens of the finny tribe have 
sin caught Iu tho Shawsheeu lately, hy Mr. 

Joseph Hcott, wbo has fur several weeks lieon 
rusticating iu out door exercises ami uporis 
lortheoOBofllol hi. health. Pickerel weigh- 
ing three and a half poumls or more, are not 
taken everr day, where fishermen ply their 
vocation with the dllligcnce for which oar* 
are celebrated. We can account for tbo "big 
caich"onlyon tho ground that Iho line was 
In experienced and skillful hands. The trout 
in Ibe smaller itrearroi aiwut hero, bavo per- 
h.ij.s by this time illieovered thai no ordina- 
ry mechanic ho* oeen at work shortening 
their term of life. We don't feel at all envi- 
ous of hi* success, hut it may lie woll to have 
it known that a sense of politeness fur bid* us 
calling on our neighbors mi at dinner time 
without an invitation. 

W. P. Pierce, B*t>i or Huston, who ha* 
ln'cu so prominent, ami figured so largely In 
tbe affair* of our village for iho lo.il ei-ht or 
ten year*, and who lin* lieen looked upon a* 
the head centre and leading financier al tho 
flk) works, has latin ajndgod a bankrupt or 
bl* own petition. Liabilities quite heavy. 
Creditors' meeting Juno J 1st, at tbe II. S. Conn 
House, HoMion. l-est any should understand 
this n- having anything to do with Ibe set- 
tling up of ihe tile work'* affairs, wo may 
state that It hli BO rchitlon whatcvor lo that 
matter- 

Tho Philomatheau Society, 
of l'U1I.t,i)'Kj»cAi>p:MV, Andover, will celebrate Its 

Ifiih Anniversary, 
In the ACAIIHHI IULI., 

Friday Evening, Juno 17th. 
AnnVsH by IIo.i. WII.MAM lXMCSUKiyKIt, 

of DufTilo, N. v.; Pttua by Mi:. I I;I:I>. II. LOR- 
IMQ, of Cambridge; Mast* hy lha MKNUKL- 
fcttOBll lil-INTKTTE CLUD, ef Boston. 

promptly at 8 
It 

Caution I 
The intMrribcr* hcrrbjr glva notice that all per- 

sona round tre«p:i>sin|r upon their premises, or 
violntitig ihe rotton inn sknua or the lit leetlon el 
the Mtli I'inipler ui Ihe Ucucral Statutes of Uassa- 
chaseUs, will be punish, d to tbc full extent or the 

CUAI'.M, See. 1*1.—"Any person who is present 
at any sport, same, or play, on the Lord's day, 
•lull be puul.hrd by a tine nut exceeding; tea dol- 
lar* for every oB'enre." 

IIAKTWKI.I. n. ABIIOTT, 
JOHN CHANDLKK. 

Andover, June u>. ltr/U.       n 

ItrlMll VAL. 

Harness    Making. 
The anbscriber dealrea to Inform hi* cualoi..,. 

Hi.i, lo i mix riuenreol bilag burned out by the 
hue fire, he has removed bl* Uirnr.. Making e»- 
tabliihmeut to BwuVl buildlne- MALI BTnaiCT, 

tlratt-nil for past fsvon, and a continuance of 
public pairous^r respectfully solicited. 

UlAltl.KS MAY Kit. 
A K.i.i i v. Jane 10, !■:.'.      it 

SOUTH     I.V/MJI   M(. 

In fi.n <■■. 1.1 ihe rain on Tuesday, there waa 
no mcctliiK'if the part tea Interested til l)w pn-posed 
hotel al •' Silv-r l.uke." 

Furnished House 
TO MiT. 

(Janvier or a mile Trom the Unitarian Church, 
North Andover.   Apply to 

t'JeW K. STBVKNS k SUNS. 

1, Andover. 

cry .lnj In oar ilock or 

MOKR1SON & CO., 

Millinery and Fanoy Goods, 
Main Siret 

Ily addltluD* nearly c 

Bonnets, Hats, 
Kibbons, Flowers, 

Small Wares, etc , 
our counters always show au adsodment ofilood* 
that are i i.. h and New. 

Our prices will satisfy the closest bnvev. 

All MIMIncry work Ml In onr cure, wilt he done 
promptly and by skillful hands. 

Andover, May 20,1870.      3*n 

Boots and Shoes. 
The subscriber ha* Just received a large Job lot 

or HOOTS and SHOES from Huiton, aad will 
■ell ihem at KAKOAIND for ubuat 1 Wu-I MiKlis 
their usual price. 

In the lot there are 
60    I'AIHl 

Men's Calf Bouta, sizes 6 to 10. 
25  FAI1IB 

Calf Slioes, sizes 1 to 5. 
An sstorlment of 

Ladies' Slippers, sizes 3 to C. 
30  PAIRS 

Cliiiiiii'u's Goat Boots, sizes 6 to 10. 
100 TAI1S 

LADIES' BUSKIN. BHOdS. 
Till* Shoe ael* very easy, and Is Jaat tbe thing 

for Hu miner wear. 
Men's Boota are made lo order froai tbc celebra- 

ted r'reneb and Kand'i Uoslon Calf Hkln* for two 
dollar* Iru than the regular charge, 

*«rAlway* on hand a full assortment of •tylittt 
New York (looils, lurluillng Kid tiallera— 
bronze and black; I father Hoot* aad Uhora or all 
kind*, Ankle Tie*, etc., which arc sold at Ibe low- 

it cash price. 
Call and examine, at the Store opposite Tows 

Hull, I*-*— 

There KM a Hireling of the fib-ml* of the pro- 
Jeeli-d horse railroad, cslcnalun, at Kim Valo Col- 
Inge, Wedni'siUy evening, tmbar rip lion lists wero 
opened, and appearances indicated that thure will 
be but little difficulty in raiting Iho required 
amount of funds, ami It I* conmlBnlly believed that 
the ruad wilt be constructed and the cars running lo 
French's Corner before another fall. 

All halt] North Andover! Tbe clouds which 
have ao long hnng over llwo nrv at last breaking 
away, olid scudding before Iho breexu of progress 
which Is now sweeping " aeroja the continent ■ Wllb 
•ogle wing. A wake I arouse I Ibon beautiful but 
benighted old town I a brilliant rulnre a wails thee I 
Shake off Ihe dew-drop* from your disheveled tress- 
es and com.' forth In nil your gala day alllru to hall 
Ibe advent „f ihu new-born day. 8BKEX. 

" llellcvno Hare," ibe reUdeneo ot Sir. B. A. 
Varnbara, uf Philadelphia, which was otTcred for 
sal.- on Tuesday lnat, waa bought In by a member 
•f the family, and SO Is  still owned   by   Mr. Kuril- 

Mr. AblaUiar Hardy, reaiding ne.t; the Morri- 
mact ilvor, ho* been appointed by tho stale as 
evmmlsalonor lo look after the flsh Interest* In Ihl* 
section, lie I* now solnliig about fifty shad per 
day, lo Block Ibe large stream* In the elate. The 
smaller shad are returned lo the water, white the 
apawna or Ihe larger are taken and sent to any de. 
sired locality, hatched out, one spawn producing 
aboat 4S.0OO minnows, and deposited with tbo pro- 
bability that they will return Ibero annually. He 
ha* taken a few striped baa*, but no aturgcon* a* 
yet, the ebad being tu a large majority this year. 
There b no law again.I taking the striped baas, a 
Ash very deslniellva to Ih* tnterceta ot propagation. 
Inasmuch as Ibe slab is Increasing the supply or the 
tinny tribe la our rivers for Ihe benefit of tbo peo- 
ple, It would seem that they should oucond its la- 
bora. Mr. Hardy would caution tho boya (7) 
against farther disturbances of Ibe shad ho la heap- 
ing for lha stale. I>rbap* Ihcao boys are Ibe aomo 
who enter lotusc*. steal clothing, lessen woodpile* 
and inako raids on tbe Innocent ben roost. Perbap 
they are old boy* and perhaps old girl*; howeror, a 
business very unworthy of Ihi-m and attended wllb 
10mo risk*. 

Commotttreallk of Uattaehuttttt. 

To the lieirs-nl-law.snd other* interested In Ibe 
estate of t'harle* K. Steven*,  Lucy V. Stevens, 
Mary A. Steven*, and Krfwnrd I', btevea*, all ot 
Audovur, la aald county, minors,       (ir-vilnt;: 
Whereas, Julia* A. Palmer, the guardian of aald 

minor i, has presented for allowance tbo account ol 
hi* guardianship upon ihe i-stale of asM deceajed. 

You are hereby cited to appear al a Probate 
Court lo be uoldeu atHali-m.in aald connty, on Die 
Ural Taeiday of July next, at nine o'clock in tbc 
forenoon, to .bow cause, If any yon have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

And tbe said gnardlau Is ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing lha same once a weak, three 
week* successively, in Ihe LAWmtsen AMERICAN 
aud Andover Advertiser, a newspaper printed at 
Lawrence, the last publication tube two day* at 
least before aald Court. 

Wlinea*. (leorge V. Choale,  Ksqulre, Judge of 
■uld   Court.  Ibis   iweuth   day oi   Ji— 
year one thousand eight hundred and 

Ml) A. O. GOODKLL, 

dunes and 
wife Judy to death, and Satan, a ttilrtl ftenre, 
carries nun off. It I* aomciliiug like the "pup- 
pet show*" or thirty or forty year* BIID, then 
■o popular with iba boya of ibi* country, 
made by then. 

The state Sabbath school convention met st 
Haverhlll, Wednesday, Win. 0. Chapln, K*i,, 
of I*wrcnce, Iu the chair. The service* were 
opened with prayer, try llcv. II. C. Knowlo*. 
now or Lowell. Rer. U- W. Bosworlh, late of 
thl* city, and BOW or Haverhlll, wa* cbosou 
president. There was a tiunday avhool con- 
cert conducted by Mr. Cbapln. Five hundred 
children war* present. 

July aad August Is usually the season for 
music on the Common. We are within three 
weeks of Ihe former. Ia it not most (imc 
Hint some action was taken In Ihe matter 1 

The HUte constables bare not got after Rkh- 
tt* or Bill* yn, though it I* notorious tb.i 

both bare openly kept bar* Tor a long tints. 
Richard* Ii next lo tbe City Halt, Bars or 
-iu*ic are reterrssWo. 

The man Ubbjfwno was before tbe police. 
court, fbr forgiaf an order for cloihfnrf, In the 
nameoTO. W. Horn upon J. Frank GlHwrt, 
wa* hound over In fOO" Tor hi* appearance be- 
fore lha grand Jury la October. 11 ha* coat 
two or three huabande 110 sad cost* each, for 
having c.vwl In UM heads of their wives, hi s 

^odSKSaB.ta,"i,y'whki ^ *** 

CUBIST fiiuucn, AKIM>VML--Smithy 
next, the \>th inat., being Trlnll* Stm- 
Uny, ih.- Hector will <I>.V.) preach a 
discourse! on that subject, in tho fore- 
noon, tunl In the aflemooii, (tlivlnn ser- 
vice beginning nt 4,) will dullver thn but 
of iho series of discourses on tlto doc- 
Irlnu I>I elect in ii. 

A f'Altli. 
The Kngineer* of the Klre l>epartm*Bt of And- 

over lake this method or tendering their sincere 
thank* lo the utBi-er* anil Member* or tbeTlcer 
K. r. KnglneC'u.of l.nwreaee, for their valuable 
oMbdance Iu suppressing the destructive Sre 
which occurred la this  iown on the morning of 
Hay  * 

Per Older ol Hoard of Knginccr*. 
JAMKM II.KMITH,Clerk. 

Andurci, Junev, 1«70.      it 

CAHt*. 

The members of Whlpple Engine Co. Nn. 3,of 
Itallard Vale, would take this method of return! 
llH'irilMnkslolhfliiiembera otMhawsheen No. 1, 
Audnvrr, for the HWral supply of refrcshmeiila a 
tbu very cunllal manner In which they were enli 
Uloeil hy ihem while on duly at tho late (Ire. 

■     Jnax H. KTAUK, Foreman 
JOIUI riLLOHH, Clerk. 

n\ i ne remiar meeting ol I lie Stiawsliln f.n 
Co , bo. 1, held nn Monday evening Jane tlth, 

}ott,l, that the Company rxlcini their sincere 
thanks to Mestr*. (i. L. Abbott, H. It. Asbury, and 
all other* who BjefMWSttStf supplird refreshmrnl* 
on the moralni; of the lute lire; nnd ulsn to the 
several Kiiglae t.i>mp*uii«, iu nud out of town 
for their assistance Iu suhdulug the ouuflagrillon 

Andover, June 

iii of tho Company, 
I1EO.T. Ail 11(11" 

Auclioii Sales by (ieo. Foster. 

Household Furniture. 
IN ANDUVBU. 

Will be sold at public anetion, on TUESDAY, 
Jane tlth, Inalanl, at oaa o'clock, p. M.,stthe 
late residence 01 O.H. UDIt.SK, deceased, nn High 
Street, Andover, the Household h'umltnre of ■all" 
de*rasrd,Tl..;-Oste verynlrefarlor8ulle.com 
prising Mom, l.oua-e«, Hocking Chair*. Ka*y 
Chairs, linuni.k ami Huilin Curtains with ullt 
curmces, Ottomans, l'lctnre* and Fi 

, eto,[ also, several " " 
hade* and Fixture*, 1 

Secretary, one Extension Tahh 
tluresu, several common do.,  V  
Mattresae*. one Crib, Mattress and I'lllew, lted- 
slea.il, Ucddlng. Chamber Bets, oa* Hat Tree,ooe 
Book Case and Booh*, and two Alarm Clock*: 
also, Hindi!.' Koom aad Kitchen Kuril it a re, Crock- 
ery and Ulan* Wurc aad Caller), Cooking Uteualls, 
Tin snd Iron Ware, lea Cream Kreeaer, one lle- 
frifcralor, one Stuart'* Cook Stove, No, i. In good 
order, one open Coal Stove, etc.; alao, a section 
of (Ireeii House IH by SO ft., lot of Farming Tools, 
our MootI UHiditonc, Flower 1'ols, reach Tre« 
I'ot* tiaares, ladders, Step*, etc.; also,one Kock- 
Ini; .Ior«e, one Croquet Set, and a great variety ol 
otrmrartlele*.        ^ ' 

The property offered for sale I* all of superior 
quality, has beeu irtrj carefully used, and la to be 
sold In compliance with the will of said I'eeeiued, 

Also, Immediately after the abave, will be sold 
mlt, H. and one Horse Shad No.:jl,at the 
South Meeting House, beloaglng to the same 
estate. MOBlCS  FOBTlftt, " 

Andover, J one 1,1870,      It 

On HiiDAV, Jana IHb, at J o'clock, P, M., at 
ttst Hrawn Block, Malu Street, Mariaud Village, 
a ({real rarlely of Household Arlieles. 

Andover, June IU, thro.       it 

II All   4UI,    VALM. 

That fell deairoyer and ever ruthless fnvatl- 
er, the messenger or  tloaih, has  again taken 
from us DUO whose countenance has long  
familiar, ami whose pleasant and cheerful 
conversation will be remembered by mnny 
wbo have come ami gono from our neighbor- 
hood Tor Hie tost twenty year*, llr." John 
tlhannon died, utter a tevere hm *hon inter- 
val orsfekoer*, on Monday evening hut, ***ajj 
M years. Ur. Shannon wa* bom In England, 
bw *pent mo*t oi hi* yonnger day* In Ayre- 
shire, Mcutland, from wbenco became to lb I* 
country, and efler living In Uoatoo for about 
ten years, removed to ihl* village and ba* been 
employed as night waichman, both st ibu 
mills and Hie works, until n few days before 
hi* death. He was remarkably vigilant and 
faithful in the performance or hie duties and 
the record In Iho pages of hi* life will bear 
testimony lo Ibe many social virtue* which 
adorned hla character- 

Tbu entering or some on* or our store* dur- 
ing tke night Unte, has b 

Eieeutors' Hale, 

Valuable Lot of Land on Main St., 
IN ANDOVKU, 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 
Will be *old at public auction, on SATL'ItDAY 

the Inth day of June instant, al i o'clock, P. M., 
ou Ibe premise! lha lot af laud situate on Ihe 
westerly aide ot Malta Street, iu the centre or the 
South !>arl*n, in Audovar, nearly opposite the 
estate of Mra. 1'uurhard, comprising about n.uuu 
taut of land, together with Ike brick aud stone 
material now n malnlng tbcrron—Hie ruin* of Ihe 
isle Ore. 

The premise* are very central aad conven enlly 
located, wi11>1 II a tewa/iMlB of the llo.tun A Maine 
Kallroad Hepot und fir the I'oil tilllce, and would 
furnish an excellent site for buildings lor mechan- 
ical purposes or for tenement huu*e*. For either 
of Ihese purposes, lb* brisk and alone rouU r.- 
worked no to awed sdtanr—  —nrrmi-ni to au 

rci.i.-—— -int1 lufeslaieut lor busluefs nuruuses 
or to the Sfflri for . p.r.u.mut mvesCenTln 
a safe and valuable properly. 
... ,'il V,TM*'" r"n,l*"r " portion of Ihe e.t»r 
ul Ihe lale lloa. Amu* Abbol, and are lo be sold 
by aathorlly given lo ihe Kxccuton uuuVr hb 
will. A. A. AUIKir, l ., 

ALKKUr AltlKIT,    c-'ceutora. 
Arnlon r, .! ■  i    I.'., i..        m " 

BE WO VAL. 
The lubserlbrrs would hereby Inioim the uemiti 

Of Andover, Nor.h Andover, snd sir u If"   tC 
 aeiiueaee ol   Ihe  late  nre.t^l  Ihey    .ave're 

WtollmUra|*r'.buiM.ug,..i,»jAius"HVM 
where thay will continue to BL • en,.,. .,onk 
Parka-,   Chamber,   and   Kitchen   |  
Kealli.ri,    llolr,    Matlri-s.cs, 
Curtaiaa, Cartala Fialurea, e| 

OurneM laid, OjftktM hung, Kara I to re packed 
!aioir'r"'r bWnf: ao',0 w"rtl I'ltosti-rrtSaVriO 

Second haud Furniture bought and sold. 
All por*on* Indebted, are desired to make Im- 

iti.-ihute paymenl. 

Aadovcr, June 10, ItCu. 

Andover, May 30,1870. 

oner, a* anon uoiiee. 
J.W. BAUMAltU. 

C. II. LOW, 
Chemist  & Apothecary. 

ALSO, 

NEWS     AGENT. 
nr.At.Kit ul 

stationery, Con feet lottery, nnd   Fancy Hull, 
KOItTII   ANDOVKU DfcTOT, 

Andover Centre and Stevens' Village that Ihey 
can bu supplied regularly, at llxir home*, wllli 
either or the   Uoslon Dailies,  Weeklies 

re, Judge ol Foreign or 
an*,  in lh/ , l**p*r*a 
■evenly. 7 '"*•»■ *J 
IhnjsMcct "»:kN"1 

^*     _s Bub*crlp 

REWARD! 
The nliove reward will be psid for Ibe appre- 

hension and coavletlon or tho per*on or pcrsani 
Who set fire to the building which occasioned Ihe 
extensive eoiiflaf;raliou in thl* town on the Mtn 

1 May, IBT0. 
JOHN II. FLINT,   >Scleetmeu 
IIF.NJ. HOVriTON.J        of 
LKVY1S O. HOI. I',   1 Andover. 

Andover, hlay 31, ls:o.      3ije3 

Animal Examinations of the Public 
Schools of Andover. 

rUnUp*. Tuesday, June   It,I*.Si 
So. Centre,     Wednesday,   '•    19, Primary 10 

A. 11., Intermediate 3 P. U. 
Village, Thursday, June IS, Primary ID 

A. M., lutrrmedlate ! I'. 11. 
North, Friday, June 17, A. M. 
Abbott, Friday,   "    17, P. H. 
Bailey, Tuesday, Juno II, P. it. 
Bill'dVule,   Wednesday,    "    ITS, A.H.A P.M. 
Ifrye, Thur*d*y,    "    83, A JI. h P. II. 
Scotland, Friday,    "    34,10 A. at. 
Holt, Friday,    "    24,   2 P.M. 
West Centre,      Tuesday,   "   Xrl, P. II. 
O*|ood. Friday, July   I,P.M. 

K.ntAHCIS IIOI.T.flee'y. 
Andover, Jane 9,1*70,      3Ue3 

FOR    HALK, 

One Buckoyo   Mowing Machine, 
(fine bar**,) but little worn.    One Light Horse 

'agon.   Also, one pair of second hand Double 
ram Harnesses.   Apply to 

ttji-i JOS. sflTTatsUKlK, 
North Andover, Man*. 

i\'nimonwfalth of ifti**arhutttts. 
11,.   S.I        To  MAKV    HOLLAND, ot   Audnver. 

in Itieconnly of Kssex.and to any and all Other 
persona claiming any interest in 

About twenty-five gallons or ale In one barrel, 
which, by virtue or a warrant issued by me, have 
been seized at the dwelling home of said 

Mary Holland, 
Iu aaid Andover, on the flrd day of June. 
In the year one thousauil eight hundred aud 
srvenly, Iho value of which liquor*, with the 
vessel* containing Ihem, does not, In my opinion, 
e a reed twenty dollar*. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, 
at nr otlce, in said A adoi er. at two o'clock, P. M., 
on the eighteenth day or June, ia Ihe year one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy, to answer to 
Ihe complaint against aald liquors and vessel* con- 
taining them,and for trial, and to altowcause Jf any 
ycu nave, why said liquor*, aud Uie yeasels eon 
taliilii.r them, shook! not bo futfrlted for brine; 
kept for aalo by said Mary Holla ul Iu violation ol 
the lawa ol thu Commonwealth. 

Witness, my band and sea), at Andovc.  
second day of June. In the ytar ono thousand 
eight hundred and seventy. 

Jet tIEO. 11, POtllt, Trial Justice. 
Atruscopy-Alteit, MELVIN BKAL, 

Deputy Couiinble Of the Common wealth. 

Columatiwraith or Maaisrhaittti. 

Ksanx, ss. 
Totha belri-at-lnw, and other* Interested In the 

eitaieor JOHN A1KKM,        ^" 
lute or Andover,In ■aldcouuty.dereastsl, testate, 

tirecllng: 
Wlirress, Qeorfr lllph-y, Ihe executor ol Ihe 

will of laid deceased, lias presented for allowance 
tho account of his administration upon the estate 
ot *ald dcceaird. 

Yon sre hereby cited lo appear st a Probate 
Court, to be holdcn at Lawrence, In said county, 
po the second Taesday ot Jnne next, at 0o'clock 
•■ thslorenoon.losbow cause, ir any you have, 
why the snme should not be allowed. 

And the tald executor I* ordered to serve thl* 
by nublUhlng the larao onee a week, 

B American and Andover Adver- 
_ ......pIT 

weak* successively,  
day* at lea at before said Tuesday. 

Witness, tieorgc I*. Choate, Kiqulre, Judge of 
•aid Court, thl* tweathth day of May, lr 
the yesr cluhteen hundred snd seventy, 

mv*7 A. 0. QOODJELL, lte«litrr. 

ismaiaav 

ICBSKX,**. 

tnltk of HnasnekniefU. 

1'UOilATK COURT, 
Tothahelr*-at-law,noxtofkfn,andaJI other per 

son* luteroted In thu citato or HAltTHA I 
\OSK, late of Andover, In sold county, widou 
dreeaied, Ureellng- 
Whercai.a cerlsln Instrument, "—™l 

the last will nnd testament i ~ 
nent.purportlngtobo 

_._.or said deeeued.ha* 
been presented In laid Court, Tor probate, by 
George Blpley, who pray* that inter* testament 
*ry Buy be Issued to blm, tbo executor therein 
u ajued, >*d that b* nuy be exempted from giving 
aay sorely on hi* offlcial bond. "   "■ 

YOB ar* hereby oited to appear at a l*mbatr 
Conrt.lo be houflB st Mwrsmsr, In faidenaa J 
or ftsmtVM thiiHwid Tneuday of .Una next, 
at nln* o'elock, before roreneon, to .how cause 
If any you have, again*! the same. ' 

And laid petitioner i* hereby directed lo give 
public notice thereof, by publishing Ibis citation 
onee a week, for three suocea.lv* weeks, In the 
newspaper called thu Lawrence American aad 
A**a!*T-*£!"'\*"Ti Panted at Lawrence, Mass., 
Ihe Is.t publication lo be two day* at hast before 
•aid Court. 

Ueorgo K. Choate, Kiqulre, .fudge ol 
ntleili day of Slay, In Ihe year ■aid Court, Ihl* ti 

Cotnmoiiirco/f A of JtnssacAvsr"*- 

J-nr-r i- - -""flTTl{ COUKT. 

1/, yroman. d«^,m|,   naQ*,f- *!££££& 

lite last will and K-.tumtut of snM^eiMsuSLnna 
o   HI,J.I   i-.ii..,     rn- . .. *    . 

AIHIOTT A  .SMI ill. 

HERMAN ABBOT, 
COFFIN     'inilAl   Hit),, 

has alwayi on bund a large aoeortmrut of 

t'uslina, t'aaketa.   Hobea,   I'lntcs,  Ar. 

which he will tnralsh at the rtorteit notice and 
In thi-best manner. 

be promptly i 
Anduvrr, J 

t ttcsldcncc, t 

tended to. 
u. I, leTU, 

II "-H '    v.. ui 

Kslnte John  Htnuly. 
Notice i* hereby given, that the mhsrriber 

has been duly appointed lulmlnislralor or ihe 
MS4* of JoU'lteudy. It*, of Andover, ; 
Ihe county or Knex. )eoman, di-oased nnd has ■ ., L, .. .i„, ,,_..  .,_ „. , ',.~7 . ■"• 

,i!E",K:*.i»~* the law direeli .    . 
Upon Ihe i-stale of said deeeaaed, ara 
exhibit tbe same;   ami all person* 
said eitate are cnlW upon lo make 

ewHi  
Andnver, Jon, 

OKOKOK FOMTKU 

tented t< 
- nuBsint to 

I Kit, Adm'r. 
Jell) 

tvniii) I   WOOD I 
The subscriber ho* for sale a large lot ef hard 
•d *ull wood, which he will sell la quanliUei a* 

desired.   Orders  left at  the period leal   store of 
John  II. chandler, Main Hlre«-r*Andov*r, or al 

lug the  night  lime, has  iieeosH so frequent,    \*" Usjlon store in AlshoU Vilaige, will b.' prompt 

trn   presented   jo V.id ,'ou" ."mr^plffi'T 

*■"•«,   on   iho Hreond Tue.day or June next 

SHADY SIDE QEOVE. 
TI,. ..Wrii,., |„. I1M up ,„ 0 

ll.«,«U'. 1-aod IMpol.lo, ,i„ WMo.,bib.lldlo, 
»n.w..l«,n»«]fl1,.,wrook,(inMMxH J-l 

"* » "■"""' f Ul d..«« I..1I,IBS) I.... 
» « 10.    A  !.,„. ..„„,. „, ,.„, „ ftr 

nl.h«d.  l-le nic nnt\ ii.,,,„ p,rt|pl ,«ommod.twi 
on rcon.U. i.rm..       H. I1H.H4N llAll.Ry 

Amlo.iT, Hay 17, 1870.       ,1 

Wagoni I   Wagons 11 
N.w and ..coml hand, lor aal. b, 

K. tl. ,i W. B. I.AMB, 
lOSM AnnovRR, DKTOT. 

Ma»ur«lnr.r.   of  l>rtlln,lll',   |-.,.n,   U(n 

HaruandWhtrliol all kind, loordrr.     irnm 

t>*££*i£}m tor'"" ""°n"g i,ron,i* 
■ B. raini.n B. t.. HTOIIK, 

""• Vkltt ""•;'•««»* U«llioS for 
Ihe Piaaoforlf nnd Or.Hn. 

are delivered aarlier and more accurate 
y any other Ageney. 

Member* of Paecra alway * on hand. 
 :rltillon*. received al my store, and each 

morning by paper carrier. 
Bripeetfnllv, C. II. LOW. 

No. Andover, liny 27, luro.      1m 

~ T OF ABM IBS. 
The subscriber la rrectinK a double prcaird 

Cider still ou the farm of Simon Wardwrll. nnd 
will ba prepared to make Cider Ihe prevent *CBBOS 
for all parllea deilrluf it.   Terms n nsonsMe. 

QIO&UK II. WAItmVF.U,. 
Andover, April H2, UTO.      tt 

TO. POOK, 
Wagon Manufacturer, 

ha* constantly on hand, and makes to order, 

Light Kxpress.Order&Btisinees Wagons, 
with or without Top*. 

Also, light Farm Wagons and Carls, for horses. 
Huptiii-inrr iii all its branches. 

Andover, July v, iim.       Il 

NOTICB. 
The lubscribcr, having removed from bis old 

■land to the place formerly occupied by John 
Btlnuon, wil be happy to nerve hi* termer patrons, 
who will always fad at hi* establishment a lull 
assortment of Meat* and Vegetable!. 

For sale, fear new Milch Cow* with ealvea. 
U. P. HOLT. 

Andover, May 90, W0.       tt 

NOTICB. 
The subscriber keen* BOSSES A CAR I!lAUKS 

TO LKT, and will famish sellable Team* for 
KcmoWiii; Furniture, etc., and for conreytnf 
l'lenie and other parties,       ) 

.1. W. WAKOWKI.I , 
And,,, i r, April», 1*70.       If Main Street. 

SOAP. 
The subscriber liaa purohmed the Soap Work* 

ol Wllhrd Pike, and ii prepared to furnlah tha 
people of Andover and vicinity Hard and Soil 
Snap or tho very beat quality. 

IIICIIAllli W. PI.ATI. 
Andover, April t, 1*70.       if 

MKTBV MX. 

At a meeting of Ihe Dlreelors of the KptcltU 
Full* limit, on the 2d alt. Jacob Kmeruon, Jr., wo* 
appointed Caahler, lo fill the vacancy occqujoned ' 
by Iba death of tlee. Vuote, Xasj., who hail ailed the 
situation with gvent eredll, since Ihe organization 
ofltie Dank In 1S&3. Mr. Kmereon pooaeasea aieel- 
Icnl busloeaa qualifications, which, together with 
hi* Inllmale ncqaalntonee with die aftalr* of tha 
bank, having been ono or Ms ill rectors tor orer live 
yoam, eminently qnalltles him for bia new and re- 
sponsible position. Ho Is well-known In thl* vi- 
cinity, having represented the town In the 1-eglsla- 
live AoaemMy, In ItMl, and occupied many oilier 
honorable situations, both of n civic and publl. 
character during the past fow years, and hi* numer- 
ous, friends will be pleased to learn or ibis now 
honor lately conferred upon him, 

Tbo Universal!*! society »re repairing their 
church |o a oonalderable extent, and when the ar- 
rangements are completed, on elegance and conven- 
ience will be added to tbo airoetnre, before un- 
known, They propose to shingle n, relay Ihe 
chimneys, paint thu Inside, frucj the celling, and 
modify the present nneomfortatrio pew* Into *uch 
as will Import beauty to tbo church, and ease and 
comfort lo Ihe occupant*. They also Intend lo 
make an addition to Iba east end ot tbo nntldlng, 
of ton and a holMoct, to be need a* an entry, which 
will bo a decided Improvement onr tha old ar- 
rangement, and will add matorlaljy to the afie of 
the church proper. Mean*. Mltehell at Bmlih or 
11 utliuen,recently employed In repairing the Ortho- 
dox church, have finished tbe work In a very satis- 
factory manner, and the edifice presents tha np- 
penraace now, of being able to withstand Ih* ale- 
menta of wind and rain for many year*. 

Il appear* that we are lo have a new branch of iho 
legal profession In our midst. J. P. Cleveland, Ku,., 
formerly of Lawrence, haa located here, and soon 
will open an office, which la being nicely Oiled up 
fbr his convenience, where Hatch and IHU recently 
kept a meat market. Thl* 1*, evidently, the ago of 
progress, aid wo heartily welcome all wbo como 
with tho pure Intention or Increasing Ihe general 
Inleresl of our place, and controlling toward the 
•upportof free thought and liberal institution. In 
our community, and loo advancement of true mor- 
ality. ******  

wIZ.M1X o roiir, 

On Tuesday, Bev. sTTl. Tolman, at bin own 
request, wss dismissed by a Council, from tho 
pastorate or the First Congregational Church, 
which ha baa occuplod durinft tho past fourteen 
years. There wss a large Rtulicrlnp, at UM ses- 
sion, and tbe people reluctantly part with ono 
wbo has been so Influential for Rood; during; 
hi* pastorate, the meetinghouse has been de- 
stroyed by Are and a now atruetwre erected, 
upon wbicb «■•* recently boon placed a large 
bcit. Tho ladles provided a generous repast at 
tbe moaitns on Tuesday. 

nooxnroBBuunuaTrwn.-Th.ro „  , u       -i 

25A5A2 
lh0 tacta whhh «••■2* * read a. hot d«„ .re ool i^, ^ ^ thMe which 

require cl.se .pp]le.llo„. The publl.hom, 11 o 
Houghlon S.  Co., In their ad.ertlaemen, lc-d»', 

ngklnd,-hooh. which one enn read outof JooV. 

on." w II.   Wa will ip... now only of on. n.n. 

*""""'"•' '"■ »"•  d.tln.1. <».,!„„ o, 
ta« .na,i,.„„i,i,.i,.„ t,,, Ma    10,hu,„; 

Kn ,1,1 - M »_ »,,kh , SEX* 
«-■• nnd,, U. Ulk of "Tin, Vo„, a.Zn.,°„1Z 

■Twin,.','"""' '"°—* SSSSS. 

'S^-z*™zszxz.i 
r^/ul'swrMcn/ersn-.i^j—i—  .  •gf«a ilcnLri o.,tcircular., awl. to 

"Win. (MS, 4noo».r, BBM. 

BM&lu?f7'^ "'>""•'«■' WlniuilSSVlt, 

'"e.?rA",,*,,l.,"ul"0 P"l»Wl.   B. II..a 

An.ltr«.n I. DM or iho mot, ofcun,|„, ,rit 

"JI—< • »» «7« for lb. Pwa,„q„, 
and ■>. bo.uirgl.iTlnttao ,nd'„„,   '"" 
P~.n>n,.nJ a ken obam.Ho, „f  „,' 
amlpooploa, .nlch „l„ ,„ m„ „, ,—"" 

IT'T'M ' ",'""'" ""*!*■" »"JI««- «!. Tola .okas.kits ro.nL In lb. ojlilon 
■ow teln, p„bll,b«4 h, Uk »,„, oT h"; 
comptao .on,, or A«l.no„, ,„j ,. , , 
nnirormli, will, prevlos. !»„„. 

Spate k ono or Ibo moat auraoil,. room.to. 

, ta "".1"" * rk" "-"«■ «.* "««r, *-—»-*» su*** ib. „.i.k rZZ£ 
or Ibo «nlbo,,ra„„|, uikpoopl, or sank,. 

°",n°a.d S— l0cU«" — ''"'"r-'l™ 
of Ibk corioo. old ooonirr •■» ao oaplullr 
Uoikal, u lo moka up oa. or Ibe „ „[. 
lima or irarol whlrh 111,, *!!„« lo u,. 
ad will, nalll ftakhod, bt kid arid, with ra' 
■ nl.   Dow* Co. hull. 

■ 



NIIIIT BemM KB TIIK nim.it, la Hie tllle oc 
U II.IU'IMIIIH- vnlunif. IHMHII fn.ni HIP JIT.'** i'l 
ZciKlor, Mi-CurJy & Co. It 1^ from tho pM of 
llr-v. P«n(o1 Mari-h, 1>. 1)., and i>nrtr«.T» ilioae 
iiircctinK BBtl iniportnnl WMI Mi MI I'ltiirnl 
tiintory, wi many ol whirl. ItaWfriftd timing 
iho ilnrhnt»H of iilpbt; Uic volume COUIKIIIH 

atiout WO j.agc*. nnd is nitim-roii-ly IthuMtsd 
(mated. It lias rccelvcl *"*■")' wnrtn mij titor- 
ly endorsement* frmit eminent Illlilical Mil- 
(lent*, Rev. Allicrt Harass injfliipofU:-"Dr. 
March In the Nifflit Irene* In Hie liltilo, tin* 
opened it new vein in Urn mine of Hilillral 
truth. HU itylc I* full, free, flow-Inn an.l pate, 
ond he combine* in a remarkable, degree, with 
much force ■■■■<■■'■ '*«uty of thought, the t.iculiy 
or a glowing Imagination and areiirnte tlcscr.''- 
tion of the accncsnml plurra where IIH evrnm 
to which he rrfem (recurred—M lilenilctl, tliat 
while we icom to lie reiuUnR n work of Inim-I- 
nation, we hnvc all tin: aeeurnry and mliiiitc- 
nen» of* fre»h boob or travel*. AB n volume 
adding much lo nnr vuluatrte relit*.!..!* Hiern- 
ture. It gives me i> lea* ore tliua to conum nl It." 

Thli work U lobe mid only tojnrinctilvn, 
and will ibercforc not Ito IOIUKI In ilielmok 
atore*. Mr. John Eaton U agent fur Lnv- 
renec and tie Andover*, and la now ennraa*- 
Inr; for untwerlltei*; rwidenee, 41 Mnrslon 
m reel. 

Ad'Jolmioti'x Anodyne Liniment may be iiaed to 
ml v aatuge where raj- Pain Killer b> drvlrable. In 
eaar* of •evcrceraBipa and pain* In I ho atotaar h, It 
I* undoubtedly Ibe boat antels thai can be u..d. 

Habitual eonaiipellon lead* lo tho'following ro- 
HI>II« : Inflammation of the kidney*, altk aiid ncr- 
von* hen dacha, MllouaneM, dyapepala, indlgeillon, 
plbt, loaa of appeals and atrungtli; alt of which 
may be avoided by being regular la your hiiiiu, 
and taking, any one of l*»r*ou'* rargallvo Illla 
nightly, for four or *li week*. 

RT We have Jut opene J about '.».VHi yard* of 
Superior Uroa* Goode (Sarpcdon Strlpet),which 
we warrant to wuh and not shrink, really 
worth Si 1-2 cenii per yard, bnt the* being 
subject to alight Imperfection wo offer them at 
M conu per yard. Hy ron Truell & Co. 

■—■»».»* »  

Try lb* "Pickwlcka" and the "KaTorlie" cl 
gan, told only by Talbot Broa., Bpothecarltx, 
24 Eaacx corner of Hill street. These cigars 
are tbe but for the price fold In Lawrence. 

TitouBAHue or I'MOMIIUH. YOUTH*, or both 
aexee, go down to untimely grave*, from general 
debility *nd wenkncea, whi might be *a*ed by 
fortifying Ihrlr *y*lem* with Iron. Tbe l'rruvian 
Syrup I* an Iron Tonic prepared esprcaaly to 
aopply this vitalizing element, and I* the only 
preparation of Iron that will aaelmilate at onee 
with the blood, f 1 

YOOHflKR BY TWKBTY YKAIIN la I'll K AIT*.A l(- 
AMOK of lb* man or Illy, or tbe lady of— novtr 
mind how many Summer*—after he or the ha* 
charmed away the gray haira with I'IMLUN'M VI. 
i ii.n. Pleaeant, elear, and tranaparent. Ho 
sediment, Sold by all drug^lili and fancy good* 
dealer*. 

lirtk*. 
BMlTII.-ln UiUclly, June *lh, a daughter to Ur. 

ft Mr.. Cbarle* II. Hmlth. 
CURBAN.-Ia thl* illy, June tth, a ton to Mr. It 

Mr*. John Ourraa. 

Parriarjrs. 
IHtOWN-IIACKlGTT.—In thl* elty, May aW, by 

Her. Hr.  fltnber, Mr.  Kirk   V.  Brown to MU* 
Marlclta 0. Ilackett, both or I.* w rent*. 
May tln'lr live*. Ilk* a river, run  peacefully on, 

and love'* pleaaura* aver  Ibrlr happloe** crown, 
B.H, 

CATK-l'lllUiruCK.-In U,i, pit,, JllBe oih. by 
Bev. William K. Park. Mr. N. KdwinCate lo Mlu 
Abblo Pbllbrlok, botli of Lawruaee, 

AllitKI.I.B-I.K8AOB.- 
UPV. 

ci;i,i;iiKArio\ lit i.\\viii;\rn 
The Fourth of July! 

Two Kim itiiiiHiiriil. at the 

LAWRENCE  EIDINQ PAEKII 
At 0 oVIoik A. M. 

1st   A  FOOT  RACE. 
Klnpk daih—b*lf u mil*. 

I'tirae $10. 
#4 lo first, i-i to »econd, fl to Ihltd    Any nn<* 

distanclns tlie Held, will receive tku vutlrr puri-e. 
2d   POTATO  RACE. 

1'UTBO 95. 
*-i 10 flr*t, •■: la aeeoml. 

3d" SACK RACE. 
Puree *3. 

ti to li rm, #■; to *eeoHd. 
4th   DOUBLE TEAM RACE. 

Reat^lnSto waaon. 
•t prizr. a Hot.tr> HILVKH On*, valued at «■■;.. 

,"■1 -nil.! |-i ■ ■ ■ -. %5, 
1 i.lrl.'ii re the above are a* lullow*:—To the 

Foot II.H'I . entrance lie a I, JieWUIg admlfsluu 
10 the Park. To ll»- l'otito rUce, Ma., and to the 
Mark Hae<' ooc.. Iu< ludlug admlnstuii to UM Park. 
KiilmorelO till' |>oul>|i''l'r:tin ItaiJi*, fi • <: Km rli a 
U< be inadi' lo l.BWIH KlltATT'llN. al.l  Ki.,.x. 

ircet.on or belora Mor.iluy, June ■■"ili:   ni.d II 
le   purar* ar« Slled, no  mvru eutrle* will It- 
«lved. 
ldml**lon to the rthovr will be K d*. 

I in-: .-n'tiMi KKTsiltTAlNHKNt WII.I. in: 

Two Horse Tr ots 
At 3 «'. I.ML,  1* H. 

Adtnluion 
»JeIO 

oskieh wlllbc^e 
lar* will be given at 

-.    Full partleu- 

TI1K 

BURDETT  CELESTE 
AND 

COMBINATION  ORGANS, 
AIIEAD    OF   ALL   COMPETITORS! 

from thr toft ft and motl itttkatt mhbptr to the 
dt'.'ii *wt l.iiiir tune of the pipe organ. 

Prlrr* for Cm-li. Iroro |ui to * 100, 
•AUO) 

Ilnzelton Itrw. Hano-Forte$* 
Afarxhatl 4 Wendell IHano-Fortes. 

Huiii'tliir ln«trumcnt*,at very low prlee* for cash. 
Oilier Maaleal MerebandUc of (very description. 

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO., 
SS Court Slrecl, Boston. 

I'rlc UlU Md ClrMUu «ltou »pi<llo»Uon. 

Rare Coins and Books. 
Any person bavlnc American Hair Cent* dated 

iTWMfJIortbl*,) 17*4, 1HW, woa, tail, or Cent* 
dited i;w, i;eo, nw, twi, 1H00, IMW, ISOS or 'il; 
or Ma**. Pine Tree, ur Sword-ln-h* ml ('outlarnlal 
BUI*, or unpubllihed Dhirle* or Kevolatlonary 
Soldier*; rare Utter* or Aulograplis; or Bobt.il. 
Tbomaa'Alutanuriduted Kiel. I7W, ItKU, laus; or 

Franklin'*) Almanac; or any of tba Work* ol 
Cotton, Increase, or haatuel Mather, ot the Ctrl lest 
edition; or any American Book or Pamphlet 
printed prior to 1700; or any Newspaper printed 
prevloua lo, or during tbe llcvolutionary War; 
or any Indian Curtoeltlea, *u<li a* llatcbeti 
Arrow-Iteud*. Clilfela, (louite*. etc , I will pa 
rroat t: to ill, according to their historical valui 

Address JAB. A. BTBBLB, 
IIJclO Lynn, Mat*. 

H.   J.    D E N  tl A  M . 
DRUGGIST, 

No.    269   ESSEX    STUKET, 
LAWRKNCK,  MASS. 

The rlllzen* or I^wrcnee and vklntty ire hereby 
Informed Mr, II. J. DaMMAII ha* purcliaard the 
atore of Mr. Wm, <J. ItrlKham, No. :■;,:> N**eK 
III III, ajfcgs.li he offer* lor **le a choice a**ort- 
menl *f 

I) It U U S ,     MEDICINES, 
TIIII.KT ARTICUWi *«., **.. 

nl Ihe motl reasonnblc prioe*. 
Mr. IHnlmm'i. ncm rlenee In thee»tobll*bment 

«i Caswell, Maek*Co.,uudir Ilia Fifth Avenue 
llott-l.NRW YORK CITV.IIU* thoroughly qualified 
linn a* a akiliral Ph*rmao-ali*t. 

Ko rare will be aptired lu the arlrctlon ol the 
| ami uieillrlor*. Any article ronuerfd with the 
l'U>lm-«*. nut on liaml, will be procured at tbe 
■ ]ini ti ■: notice. 

A choice assortment ol 

Toilet and Fancy Articles 
constantly for ia)e. 

IMt >-nt«-l:i iiw* I ■lfM.Tl pi IOIIM will 
receive tlie penounJ attention of Mr, lk-nham.— 
They will be eompoondid or (he pure*! material* 
and with the uttaott accuracy, and dlapensrdat 
all time* of'tbc day or night. 

The public are eaaarcd that no fidelity, attention 
or conrteiy will be wanting to aall*fy their wanta 
in the moat Mllifadory meaner. tlTI lapSA 

Riverside Press 
BULLETIN. 

Books to be Read on the Gross 
1.   AMONG TIN: nti:i:s. 

Thl* Is a book by MABV Linux Kit, Rlvlua* Jour- 
nal of walk* In the wood*, and flower-bun ling 
Ihroaili Held and by brook, it I* a quarto volume, 
with twenty-five illnatratlon* from nature, and 
sell* for »'i.2Ii.   It i* an excceillugly pretty vol. 

irilo I 
BllODEUIUK—CONNSI.1.T.—In tbl* clly, Jone 

Id.bylUv. Mr. MeShane, Mr.  Hugh Ilrodcrlca 
and Hi*a Kllen Connelly. 

PATRK-PBLAQUIN.-In thl* city, May SU, fay 
lUv. Mr. Murpiiy, Mr. KredTt  Put re- and U'lio 
Mary Palaquln, both of Metliuun. 

HAKDlNO-I.Y-OM8.-In  thl. clly. May lUth, by 
Rev. T. Oalberry, Mr. Henry Harding and Mlsa 
Bllaa I.yona. -*■ 

1,1 NN- ill 
Oilmore, 

CONNKI.l.-MeOI.USKY.—In  lid* eily, June Oih, 
v ltcv. William tlameit^lr. Hugli  l'< HI al,.i 

-MC0LU8KT.—Tn  thl. rlly, June Oih, 
by Hov. William Harriett  " 
MU* Margaret McCluaky 

M.:INTY1H£-NICWMAN.-In   Andover, June 3d, 
»bf. Chirk* HmlUi, Mr. William tl. Mclntyrc, 

Olaajtow.Bootland, to Ml** Itebeeca A. New- 
man, or Andovar. 

QBAV—A LLRN.—In Wo re rater. May Mifa, at the 
raldenco of Orange Wheeler, Kwi., Mr. Jonetih 
W. tlray.of Worce.ur, lo Ml** Ruble M. Allen, 
of Lawrence, 

KKNNABD—OI.EMKNT.—In Andover, June tth, 
at the milieu** of Ibe bride'* mother, by Itev. 
Charlca Kullh, Mr. Samuel T. Kennnrd, of Kaa- 
Ion, M.I., lo MIM Mary F. , daughter of the Inle 
MUM* Clement, of Andover. 
Thank* for tba geaoroo* quantity of the bridal 

loaf which accompaiiied   1MB aollee, and may the 
future of the twain be crowned with proipcrlly and 

HOW HARD IT IS TO FIND 

A I'UUF. 

JAVA    COFFEE! 

M nut Coffee aold a' auch la a common Singapore 
Java, adaltrraled with cheaper coller., anil with 
pen*, rye *nd ehlckory. 

The Pacific Railroad Tea Go. 
Are celling a cargo of the very Uncut 

OLD DUTCH (JOVKKMMBNT 

JAVA     OOPPBE 

Kver imporled, and warranted 

Absolutely   Pure. 

;t':.'. per lb. itiiw, or 40c. per lb. Ilo.t-l- 
eil. Whole or (•round. 

Oar Coffee, are roasted and iironnd Ircah every 
day, at oar own eatabll*burnt, and packed In air 
tight ean* II deilrcd. 

Paeiflo Railroad Tea Comp'y, 

No. 10 Boylston St., UoBton. 
HJcIO   

each month. Th* "New York Kvealait Peat" *ay* 
Ol It, " It link* lively short storle* and lacldeut*. 
bin of pertinent scntlmcat nad genu of poetry, to 
the plant! ream re* It dcacrlbet, ar.d adorn* many 
Of them wltb gracclal drawing., which make It 
eaaler to reeoenlio thin than too lungrit *clen- 
tlfle dcaerlption could." 

a.   DAME HATUBE. 
A book by SAumifK. the famoaa author of 

" PJcdola." It U a grandpapa'* talk* and ttorie* 
about natural history and thing, or dally use. A 
capital book for young people, making themob- 
aervant and curious about lit* around them.— 
Prlee* 1^0. 

:i.   UOMKBPUrf. 
" llometpun," by TIIONA* LACKT.ANti, (aa *i 

■umed name,) I* a cltarming book of rural scenes 
and Incident*, in which country life, capeclally ol 
the old-rasliloued «ort, I* described In n way to 
bring back vividly the country choir, the country 
tavern, the dletrlet *cbool, farmers' ejgnghtcra, 
hard winter*, huckleberry lug, etc., etc. A plea*- 
ant book to rend aloud. Price gi.TS. 

A.   PICTVRBi OF COUNTRY I.1FK. 
One Of ALICX CAnvl enjoyable hooka.   Prlee 

S2.W. Tba "Philadelphia Telegraph" teadi thl* 
Kpatch:—" We have leldom been more pleated 

wiin any light work than with ' Pictures of Conn- 
try Life.' it 1* written la a genial,pteaannt »tyle 
and abound* iu little tknehe. drawn from rural 
life, and depicts ■oclcly a* It extaU far from our 
greit commercial ccntrca. Kvery itory Is inter 
eitln^-, andjuit of the proper length." 

5.   TUBEE CLASSICS. 
Theie are three famoat hooka which aeem r* 

nccl.lly adtptod for country reading. They ean 
be tllpped Into the pocket, and read In th* .bade 
or a free or by a brook, end will Hake a nature 
wllblu to agree with th* natare without. Tbe 
are HAIKTIMK'B  "Pleciola"   and   ST. Piauitk'.. 

1'iul and Virginia," (each ftl.!*,) and t'ofgual* 
Undine and ether Stone," '*' 

pretly book*, pretllly llluitrate 

MOelKI.r-DKOWN.-In    Andover,    at  C 
Church, June atb, by   Rev. Jamea   Thomi 
Samuel R.Mo*ely,oriIyd<> Park, to Ml*. C.io- 
llne Mayfalo, daughter or John J, llrown, or An- 

OA(IB—HMINT.—In Andover, Juna Tth, by Ret. 
Chailr* Smith, at the realdenee of L'harle* C. 
Illnnl, Samuel W. Gage, of Uavcrhlll, tn Mlaa 
PeraJa Maria, ouly daugbler of tba lot* Major 
.Samuel P. Dlunl, of Andover. 

MAUTIN-FlJU.Klt.-ln Mrlhuen, June «h, by 
Itcv.N. M. William*, George It. Martin to Caro- 
line J. Puller, both of Danvora. 

Now and   Elegant Black Sllk», very 

New Shawls.   Soaae very handsome. 
New Goods for Ladle*' Preface and Suite. 

New Saerauoker Ginghams and 
Muslins. 

New Paraaola and Sun Umbrellas. 

We do Stylish Dross Making. 

New Cloths and Tricots for Men and 
Boy*. 

We make Stylish Coats, Pants and 
Vests. 

We make Boys- Clothea cheap. 
All should Save Money by trading 

with 
A. W. STEARNS A CO. 

SPECIAL. SALE 

DRY    GOODS. 

n. H. cnoss A CO., 

847 Essex street, - - - Lawrence, 

Are opening, the present week, 

ELEGANT  BLACK BILKS, 

at fully Tfrf-, lo*l.00 per yard lets than laai eea- 
eon'a prleeu.   Hew Style* of 

JAPANESK  SILKS, 

Black Iron Beragcs, 
Blrtck Grenadines, 

Figured Grenadines 
and Beragee. 

New Suitings and Plaids, 
thli week, from Hew Importation*, eomprlilag 
all the new Tea ttoie »hade», th* moat fashion- 
able uood* of the *ca*on, and at Uie Xtry I.oweat 
Tleea. 

Orirandle Muslin*, French Jackom I«; Pique* In 
lain and colored QTonnd*. Wllli ttrli** and llg- 

_rre; French and Amerlran Cambric* and I'er- 
culcs at prloea a* low a* before the war. Splendid 
Real Lace* and Cloak Trhumlagi in New Novel- 
ties an I Style*. 

•VThe large*! and moat elegant line of the 
following Uood* ever enown In tni* city v— 

Hlntk Lace Pninte, 
White Laee Folalt, 

White IJnmn Hhnwla, 

lireaadine   and   Iron  Her ape Shawln. 

New and beautiful dealgu* in Paltley and Cash- 
mere Hhawla, at preaent tiold 1'rlcea. 

rail line of 

Sun    Shades. 
New naaortment 

KID    GLOVES, 
In all the New Color*. 

Books for a Uniiiy Day. 
1.   ANDKRBEN. 

IIAKS CiintaTiAN AKIIKUKKN, who line bten 
known to American reader* by hie wonderfbl ato* 
tie* lor rhlldrru.caa now be known In hit delight- 
lul uovela ami travel*. There I* publishing a 
complete acrlee or hi* writing*, each volume ol 
which it enllr* by 11 id!'. Thus one ean now pro- 
cure "The ItaprovIe*t0re," hi* famous novel ol 
Kalian We; and "Tba Two Beronceeea," and "(). 
T." rom*ncca of Dunlin Ufa; "In 8p*In and 
I'ortugal," a cnpliiallag volume of travel*; and 
" Wonder Hlorlr* laid for Chltdrta." Kaeh ot 
I hoe 1* SI.7S, except the lait, whirli la larger and 
richly Illustrated.   I'rlc %-i;a, 

3.   COOPER. 
COOI'Kif* novel* arc honaehold Otvorllca, and 

are ■clliui; now itradlly aa well aa efer. lie I* 
not likely to (-o out of, fmhlon yet—he I* too good 
a itory.teller for that. Ill* work* are published 
In&vol*. lIouclmldKdlllon.enehtl.ro. Iluun 
ftllDlftillTON'* Calalocue will give the naroeaol 

"     Aay volume can lie bought arparately ha 

grains. 
TOWN8KND.—In Wilmington, Juno Rib, Hnihan 

Town*and, formerly or Andover, aged T9 year*. 
HIE ANNON'.-In Ballard Vale, June Sib, Mr. John 

Hbannou, aged M yr», S moa, 
BLAND.—In thl* oily, Jone 84b, Sarah U. Bland, 

daughter of Hoary and Agnea Bland, B mo*,34 
ilya. t 

IUCKBY.—In thla   city. Juno ad, Jam**, *on of 
William and Mary Ulckay, 1 year, 1 mo. 

COSQSDKN.-In thl* elty, June 4lh, Alloc Oorgc 
den, M yra, 

DAUQNON.-Ia tbl* clly, May 31al, Prank Daug. 
limi, U yra. 

BllOWN.-ln thi* elty, Hay »ih, BcnjanlnDrown, 
«Iyr*. 

SULLIVAN.—In   tbla   city,   June   3d,  Johanna 
daughter of John and Mary Sullivan, 7 yr*, 33 dy«, 

UBBBNWOOD. — In thia elty. June let, Jamea 
II., aon of Jamea and Mary Urconwood, 3 mo*, 
Udya. 

McCU8KA.-In Andover, Mar  31*1,  Prank   N., 
aon of Prank and Catherine MeC'uaho. P dya. 

S50 Reward! 
M IHN1II«.-.1 AUKS HOBAN left lili home, 

13 Peawlek Hireet, Ixiwell, Ha**., on Wrdneaday, 
May IWh, 1K70. Bald Moran waa an Irlihman, 
7S yc*r* old, t> feet, fl Inches, while hair, full white 
whiskers, very hard of hearing; had on when laat 
aeen a straw hat and black suit of clothe*; goes 
tomellme* by the name of (JrllTJn. lie wal la«t 
beard from at South Andover, Ma**.,May 37, lbTO- 
lt I* feared by hi* friends that he may have atrav- 
-' and be dead, a* he wa* very feeble and partially 

■ranged.   Klrt'Y DOLLAKH ItKWAHlJ will be 
fald by bit *oa, tha aubicrlber, for laformallan 

liat will Iradlo his apnrch*n*lon, If alive; or.il 
dead, Ihe above reward will be paid for the recov- 
ery of hi* body. Information may be tent to tbe 
CITY MAllSll AL of LUWKLI,. Mai*. 

PATRICK MOHAN. 
Lowell, Jane Mb, 1K0.      Iljeio* 

(HAS.  A.  GOLDSMITH,  M. !>., 

MBTHUBN, Muaa. 

Second Door West of Stone Church. 

Screens 
lor Pllee, Muiqnltnca, and Duit, made of Wire, 
Linen, and Cotton, to tl tho window* exactly, by 

J.  U.   MA It OH AND, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
102 NSwbury St., Lawrence 

(Near the Corner of Spring nad New bury SI recta.) 

gtr*heaao«a given at the realdcncc of papUi, If 
dealred.     «*r»W 

All stachanica oan tor BIAOH'S 
WA8MIMC SOAP. It IS a powerful 
detergent, and Is Just what they 

want.  _, 

IIIIWK SKWIXU HACH1KES 

114 Tremont .street, Boat on. 

Last of the Mohican*,'1 "Tho 
c  Walri 
UeOila 

ThoSny." '■1'he fllol," 

.1.    UICKKNS. 
There la nothing quite an good to keep 

for bright reading a* Ult-KKKb'H novel* 
lamlly «ut;ht lo have a act, and every i 
have lila or her favorite dory. Iluun A llui'nu- 
Tii.-s'a Ulebc Kdltlou, lo 14 vol*., (raah »old arpa< 
rately at tl.W,)l« tliemoitcoiapleii'ofauy In the 
market. "Kdwin Urood" will be added 
when complete, 

Wit' 

• rry 
will 

A Book that should be kept on hand 
1>U. IIAM/S 

Health by Good Living. 
Thia book 1* eeUlngby Ihiusanda. Kvery one 

reoognlrc* it a* a moit prneileal, sensible book on 
health. It I* ntowded with sound *cn*o and ex- 
perience. It* price (#1.00) ought to *avo hundred* 
of dollar* In doctor*' bills. Another book by the 
Doctor can aleo be had at the aamo price—"Bleep: 
or, the Hygiene of the Night"—which tells lound 
truth about tho way we do, do not, u*i;ht to, and 
ought not lo, spend a third of human existence, 

NEW CARPET STORE, 
249 Essex  Stiifl,  Lawrence. 

n't have opened, and areconalautly receiving 
direct from Hit Mnnufaciareri*, the 

Newest   nnd   Latest  Styles   of 

OAUPETINGS. 
We have no old atoek lo ehow yon; nothing but 

Hew, Freeh (load*, that will bear comparing with 
any atoek In Lawrence. To tho** fitting up or 

ItKFL'itNISlMNO THKIi; DWKM.1KG8, 

o give you a rptciitt Invitation to call, feeling 
•at Ittl.-d you will eppreelate our endeavor* to give 
you the Boat (ioodi, and at 

Pricea ir know will nlrnae yon. 

We have 

Crossky's English Brussells and 

Tapestries, 

AMERICAN  TAPESTRIES, 
LOWELL AMD 1IARTPUBD 

In Three l'ly, Knlrn Super, and Super.   Aleo* 
great variety of 

MBMCM AKD LOW PRICK CARrsrs. 
QyOiL CLOTHS, \KA mnkea, all width*. 

Hemp, Irkab, Bru***ll* Matllag*,aod Velvet and 
Tape (try Itnge In great varleiy and all *iac*. 

Hope, llcmp, nnd t.'ocoa MM*. 

Curtains & Curtain Fixtures. 
rAn clegaat aaaortaaent of Kottlngham Lace 

CurUia*, and auw by tbe yard, 

(Jive na a ee.ll at Ihe 

EW     <   AIIITT     8TOBE 
or 

DYUON TUUELX & CO.\ 
Up only one night of atalra. 

On our etrcct floor we bavo 

SILKS —SHAWLS — POPLINS. 
A lull AMortment of 

HSW aasss €«4»s, 
adapted to tbe aenaon. Woolen*, Flaaael*. Do- 

le*, Linen*—lUe bc»t moke*. French, ICaglUh 
and American Print*. 

g»-A Special llttrgnlH In heavy.Table Datnaik, 
at 76 cent*, and In Turkey ited llamaah. 

Bmall H'area, Hosiery and Utore*, Thread IJICP 

and Malta Collar*. 
kaeh Department will be kept fall and well aa- 

totted; and any Uood* not In (tort, will bo cheer- 
fully obtained, and (alitfaetlon guaranteed at the 

Dflr GOODS AM) CAItrBT STORK 
or 

UVUUH    TIlCKI.I,    a    CO., 

240 Eaaci slroet. 

Thankful lo all my Iiienda for pa»l favor*, I 

■hall be C.IRII lo meet tltrm at *». 
¥.0, KKNUALL. 

OurCloakrtQoms 
are now open, under the supervision of an accotn- 
pllafaed Cloak Maker, Mi*a CI.AIIA L. SAKSOBN. 

Ml** DAUCIKTT will return abont May 1st. 

Mm, Doylo  eontlaun  to  conduct oar 

Cloak os Dress staking Department, 
She needa no recommendation from na, aa the 
Ladle* all know her atyle* cannot be equaled by 
any In the elty; and oar pre** of budneiH la Ibis 
department I* a grailfyiog proof that Ifr efforts 
lo pleaae are fatly eppreeialed. 

OUIt    STORE 
will be found at all flnflSJieedqaartcr* for the 
fleet and  Moat Mlyllah Oooda at Ihe LOWSBT 

We baveopened the largest, most eleganl,and 
beat arranged Dry Oooda House In the Slate ot 
Vermont, and are doing a vrry large trade. 

Alwaya la the market, nnd baying all flood* for 
Ca-h, we claim an advantage not tmaaeaaed by 
tboae who bay for a aaaail trade, 

An ins peel Ion of oar etocfc will convince all 
buyer* that we have got the Hood*, and at trice* 
at Whirl) TIIBY DAS HUT THEM. 

K. M. CROSS & CO.. 
No. 847 Essex Street, Lawrence, 

22 Minli:uilV How, Untland, Vt. 

BYRON TRTJELL & CO., 

No. 249 Essex Street, iAwrcnce. 

GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES 
FROM MAY Uth. 

We most respect fully announce t< 
*      -eaoe and Thrlslty.1*— " 

■how a full line of 
of l.awrcaee and virlnlly,that we area 

Floor Oil Cloths, 
*•*, fl-4, M, M wide,   • 

Hemp Carpeti, 
lrisii DruiselU Carpets, 

Stair Carpets. 
MattiBga la all width*, While * Check. 

eras or ALL an AUKS. 

Window Shades ft Fixtures. 
Oreen, Blue, and Baff llolland. 

Oil Cloth  Talile  Covers, etc., etc. 

We al*o call your attention to oar atoek of 

DRY  GOODS, 
which I* complete la Dree* Oooda, White Oooda, 
Domeitlr*, Trlmmlugi, Nmall Ware*, etc., etc. 

OITIt   Nil (MX   DEPABTNENT 
l* well stocked with all the But Stye: 

•V-Aa early call la rcepeetfully aolWIed at th* 
old Dry Uood* and Carpet Hou*v of 

F. V. HI'TTEIW A CO., 

No. S35 Essex street, Lawrence. 
M us, LAPOBT ha* taken room at our atore, aa 

a Faahlonable Dree* and Clonk Maker;  and ber 
long experience In that branch of bo slue** enable* 
her to guarantee prrftci aotla/hcfton to all.  VI 

JUST      UFERID, 

A lot Of rrgular 

ONE DOLLAR   KID GLOVES 

Far  7.1  Cmta. 

S M I T H » S-* 

W 1".      ABU       MELLINO 

Coraet Ijtclngs, leant. 
Hook* and Mgr*. per card, leant. 
Klaitle Cord, per yard. loent. 
Spool Silk, loeat. 
Seat Bpool UotUn, 903 yard*, Accal*. 
Tin*, full paper*, Scent*. 

SMITH'S. 
Hoary Soap, t cake*, 1 arnta. 
Roe* Soap, S cakes. -   lent*. 
Ladles' (Hove*, 10 Cent■. 
Ladle*' 0 loves, 11 ceat s. 
Ladle** Glove*, KM made, M cents. 
Ladle*' (ilovr*, Oaaatlel, XSewnta. 
Ladle*' KID Oloveijual opened, a Low Pileaf. 

SMITH'S. 

LADIES' EXCHANGE 1 

IPSOIAL     HOTICKS. 

Far MoU Fatchra, Frccklt-a nad Taa» 
aa* "1'KKUY'tlMOTH A KUtX'KLK LOTION." 
Tbe only Reliable aad Uarmlo.s Itemedy known 
to Mrlrnoi for removlnu; brown dlecoloralloaa from 
the K«er. t'repared only by Di. II.C. 1'ICUHY, to 
lloudrti., N.V.   Hold by Druggiit* everywh. 

Flaavlea on the Face. 
ror Comedonea, lllack Head.   Klcsh Worm, or 

tirub*, Vlmply Krupllon* nnd lllotehed «k*W^ 
be race.nae I'erry'* Comedqn* and fi tioas oa tbe ^ace-urt l*erry'« Comedoi 

pie Itemed).    Hellablr, llar.nlcia.and 
■ Tallin.   Depot, 4* Bond St.. N. V, 

Twhar mggtati 

Coined.""1 and 1' 
, aadoonlalaai 
,N.Y.   Bold I 
snlrnl Imhi 

C. A. R. RELIEF COMMITTEE. 
luwaaacE, April is, U70. 

The underalgned hereby give* notice that Ihe 
BMW Committee of Poat JO.O. A. II., may he found 

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING, 
from 7 l-t tin ff o'clock, at the office of Col. Mat* 
vtx IIIUL, (over Pennlaaan'e market,) Lawreaaa 
Street; and that ail applicant* lor aid from tbe 
Belief Fund of Ihe Orand Army of Ihe Berublle; 
innst be made to him at such time*. 

til 'apM CI1ASK PHILBKIOK, 
Chairman Belief Com. 

_ I'o*l M.li.A. It. 

The   Book that akonld  stand  aide  by 
tide with Webatcr'a DtcUoaarr. 

DR. WILLIAM SMITH'S 

Unabridged Dictionary of the Bible. 
Edited by PKOF. M. B. UACKKTT and KXKA An- 

BOT,LUD> 
Thl* magnllotal work I* to be completed tbl* 

Summer. Three of tho four volume* are already 
out, and the remaining part* are rapidly appear- 
ing. Any one ean subscribe now, set the three 
volume*, and receive the part* a* tiiey come out. 
It la Ihe 

Great Biblical Work ol the 10th Ccatary 

Da. HowAiih CRoaiY aaya of It:—" It la worth 
more oa a Blble-rcadar'* deak than Hfty eoraroea- 
tarlo*." One can And plenty ot uuiatlsfactory 
abridged dlettoaarlci, bat no one should be *all*- 
■M until behu the 

Very Bast la the Kagllah  Language. 
Prtoc In numbers, 70 cent* each, There will be 

32 number*. 
Three volume* now rrady, (il number*,) aa.M 

each.   ' 
M. U,—Any one lending tbe names of Hire* sub- 

scriber*, with Urn moaey, WILL KM UIVK run 
lHtt-riiiKAiii riu. 

The Hummer offer* an excellent opportunity to 
agent* to proeare subscriber* In the walerfn(r- 
plaoea. 

A LARGE LOT 

of the choice*! nnd beat brand* or Hpicc*, Tea*, 

Coffee, Pare Cream Tartar, Bouker'e Kntraetol 

Irf-monj Bitter* of all kind*, Mandrake and Hie 

celebrated Olfuna.-n hlcli will be *old at the 

Lowell Cash Price* for W day*. 

Itmy27 J. MKKKII.l. CURBIRR, 

Corner Baaex and Kewbnry Sla., Uwrenor. 

HAVE JUST RKCE1VBU 

a apmndld new lot of Tea*, lelllng Very Low; 
also, Bowkar'a Premium KxUaet of Lemon, nnd 
Ollawa Hitler*, Ueenle, 

tlmy'.T HICK IK A BARR1B, 
Ho. Its KMIX Street, Lawrance. 

What IS BEACH '8 WASHING SOAP, 

that It Is ao muoh caiiod far'? It is 

a Pura Soap rrrada from a Vasotabla 
OH, In tha wr* bast manner pos- 

sible, a  ... 
KlCKLBIOR. 

When anylhlng doth strike the mind, 
KarelllUK what we've men before, 

We oft ft-el very mneh Inclined 

Snrpaaalmr what we ever a. 
lieholder* oft delighted will j 

Kaclalm of hlm-"Aie*l»*orJi-^ 
The Bora who go lo Fk!»n«>'a lor 

HAT, COAT, AHTU, VnaT.and laoag complete, 
Away go crying—"Ax.*!**"*-,*'-  

rtlm Cmtn'a or BKACII AXI» rV**iii»riT<>a 
BTnaiCT, B<wT«n. immyn 

llowbrr'* Fremlnna Extract ol I^aann, 

Ohokeit Brand* of Tea* and Spice*, Extra Choice 

Hour, and Ottawa Uluera, oonatantly on band, 

Itmyff J. 811ATTUUK, J n., A CO. 

WHO  PLAYS ClUKllKT? 
be largaat mannfaotui 
y, after many year* prar- 

ilce la" play log, have imUlshcd a little Hook ol 
or Orammt In thlf emiatrv. afler man; 
tlco la playing, bava |mbil*hed a lit 
Prinelplee, and rale* for governing the aame, with 
Kxplanatloa* aad llMalralloaa, for ih* IJIW* ml 
Parlor, which la .old at the low price of 10 eta, by 

JOHN O. DOW h CO., 
MO Baaex Btrcet. 

A tieurral Ucacrlpllv* Calalogue of " Birenlda 
re**" Publication* will be aeut to any addre■* 

uo reoelpt of a postage-atamp. 
For- any or all of ibe above, addre** the Pub- 

4tjel6        II. O. IIOTJOHTOM * CO., 

RirenMe* Cambridge, Ian. 

Great   Bucpess. 
The NEW SAIIHATII SCHOOL IHMJK 

QLAD TID1H68. 
By L. o. Rnxaaon and I.. B. STARRWKATHMI. 

Froth Music and Worda. 

Price, la Paper, 30 eeat*; Board*, U ceat*. 

Snmple coplea  sent, post paid, on receipt ot 
retail price. 

01.IVRR DITSON a CO., Iloaton. 

C. II. DITSON A CO., New York.        >clO 

THR AMIIASSAOOHS' TK.t! 

Shepard, Norwell & Co., 
30 aad 34 WINTER STREET, 

AUK axI.I.Ixa 

Seasonable Goods 1 
OP KVKRY DK8CKIPTIOM, 

At Gold Prices. 

THEIR 

IMMENSE STOCK 
I*  wholly  new, embracing; every domralle nnd 
foreign novelty that ran be found in 

BOSTON   AND   NEW   YOIIK. 

CLOTHS and CLOAKINGS, 
VOB UN'S  AND HOYS'  WIAB, 

the preaent aaaoHmeat I* varied and de*lrable, 
Ineladlag new fabric* and walghla. 

SUNSHADES, 
the full line embrace* black, while, gay aad aednte 
color*, embroidered and plain cover*, plain or 
ornamented handle*, all □[ which areaoldoerw 

gtarah 

PTJBNITUBB. 

BLAKE  4 ALU KN, 
WHOLRAALB AND HKTAll. DRA1.KKR, 

AT i II K I'M. HTAXII, 

No. 50 Brattle Strpet, - - Hoston. 
(Eatnbllahed 1830.) 

We are oferlni; to Ihe public all our goods, at 
prior* to coulorni lo Ibe times, and Invite IIH at* 
tentloa of all who are In went of good Furniture 
at low price*, to examine our stock, which I* or the 

LATEST AND  NKWKHT B3TLRB, 

consl'iing ol 
Mahogany, 

Black Walnut, 
Cheat hut. 

Ash, mill 
Tainted 

CHAMBER SETS.    . 

GRECIAN    PABXOR   8BT8, 
In I'l i'SH,TKl;ll\'.t RkOGATKLLa,Ae., 

together with a targe aaaortment cf Pnraltare 
usually found In a flnt clean eitabliahment. 

HPRINti 1IKD8, MAITIIKHSlCSeail HUTU- 
US conitnntiy on hand. -•'"' l-»D ~i*-b 

Ladle*' plain Cotton Hoae, a eenta. 
l.adiea' plain Cotton Hose, 10 eenta. 
Ladle**plain Cotton Hoar, 191, ir.,(0,IS cent*. 
Portmooalea, IS eenta. 
Porltnonalea, tt, 37, lo, C3, TB oeata. 

SMITH'S. 
ladle,' I.aw n MandkerehJera, & eenta. 
I adieu' pare Llara Ilandkrrchler*,      a oeata, 
Ladle*1 Linen Handkerchief*, lOeeala. 
Ladles' Linen Hand kerchief*, I3| cent*. 
L«ilie»* Linen Handkerchief*,        li, 17 cent*. 
flenls' Bordered Handkerchief*,      K{ c< at*. 

S MITH'S. 

J. C. Wadleigh's 

FASHIONARLK 

MILLINERY 

ROOMS, 

305 Essex street, 

LAwacacE. 

HAVING   HESTOCKKD   UY   STORE, 

mOlf M.W TOM AMD BOTTOM, 

>t of .11 kl^> * 

Millinery Goods! 

r oger to my ttrmer palrona, nnd tl 
generally, aU Uood* nt a 

Very Much Leia Price than formerly 

I.aok cal a owe. of oar Price** 

Hats, £6 eenta; formerly 50 eenta. 

Hata. 60-cents, formerly 75 eenta. 
Hati, 76 eenta, formerly $1.00. 

And ao on, aoaordlaf to atyle and onallty. 

Ribbons. 
No. 4—10, I*. 15 omu. 
No. S—18, IS, 17 cenu. 
No. 7—80,"»,*0 emu. 

A«l^l.(.lh. iBpMportk,.,WfOrtJ.fWq.»m7. 

Alt the Novelties in Dry Gnods! 
AT 

Low Prices. 
BLADE    SILKS 
for SttlU ud u.t.lde C1.TM..U, In iJl qtUlUM, 

"- »M M.d. at iknn WHU.. 

8HAWL8. 
in TarletTjlaeladln* aU Ue LaUit 

aim us L ihmiei, Woolen, Llama. Uemonl, 
bhetland, Laoc 1'otaW, at 1UCCX)C1U> FB1C1C 

DRESS    GOODS 
AT   "OLD   TIMK"    PRICE. 

a*-Wa aak your lupectlon of our line of Drea* 

atrip**, Urlaaallea, nnd 

^VBITJE   GOODS   for   Sulta. 

■   F K'a in the New Stylea. 
VJTJtSOOKS, van daelrable 
! alao, rignrod and Main Oam 

3?AQAS©LS 
t*u 

Swat  .1 ■>rk<Hl Dow. PriM.1 

Drau Trimmingj, Bnttoni, 4c, 
I. AU UH DMtnbl. Mylw. 

Our Price, an Low, 

Our Good, are Valuable, 

*•*- ^titfmtiio* tot ,.«, oollar'* 
worth of Uood. parrh.H. Iror. ... 

a. p. taaLL, 
S13 Eaaex Street, - - -  Lawrence. 

Parisian Hair Store 

Ladle*'IS Spring Skirt*, tSeenia, 
Hoop hklrl*. 37 •****. 
Hoop Skirts, tSeeala. 
Hoop Skirt*, U eenta. 
Hoop Skirt*. Worila. 
Hoop Skirt*, Jftreat*. 

SMITH'S. 
Herman Coraet*, CO east*. 
Three all Linen Towel*, W eenta. 
Ilrcwn Table Cover*, 40 cents. 
l-adie*' Shopping Hag*. Hi cent*. 
Kaawiled Travel lag [lag*, H eenta. 
Very large Traveling Hag*, »S eenta. 
Hi own Table Uover*, all Linen, M eenta. 

^T    PRIVATK    SALE. 

AN   ELEGANT   E TATE, 
Nns. 13 and 14 Hnvcrhill St. 

Prioa  87000. 

a coat of two thoatand dollar*. 
Aboat 3000 feet of land, (more or le**,) 

 walk* all around the two houses, a well 
ot water that will aapply the whole of llaverhlll 
Street the year roand. 

Apply at 

No. 18 HaTerhill Street, . 
(Third House from the Unitarian Chnrch.) 

ImVmytt UWIIICI. 

CUR0M08, ENGRAVINGS, 
Lithographa and Prints, 

for aale by 

MARSTON at PRINCE, 28! Euex Street. 

HOFr'S    . 
I^^LT EXTRACT 

SMITH'S. 
A large line or PARASOLS and Ban Shade* 

jast opened, at TB eenta, afe. 
Linen Napkin*, perdoaen, ascents. 
I Inen Napkin*, per doien, %\M. 
Linen Naphlaa, per iloj.ru, tja. 
Doyllea, all Linen, per doien, SI eenta. 
Bleached Damask Table Cover*, 

large alae, 11.10, 
All Linen Towel*, per dor.cn, M eenta. 
la die*' pare Linen Handk'('*,doacn, ftlornta. 
Linen Oraah, per yard, • eenta. 
Fine Linen Shirt Be*om*, IS oral*. 
Full line of lluula Crash at low price*. 
New Style Spring Bliawlajaat opening, aijs,np, 
lllack and White Balmoral Skirt*,      aS rente. 
Set of Steel Halve* and Forks, 71 eenta. 

SMITH'S. 
Full line of Ken1* nnd Hoy*' Cotton Uoa* Jnat 

opened, prloea way down. 
White ri,,ae*.per j*rd, 2Seeat*. 
Drea* Oooda, PrlaU.OInghani*, Cotton*, Olov**, 

lluttons, ituQllngi, Kdgtnga, Jewelry, nnd Fancy 
Oooda at prlee* to suit. 

LOOH DAMASK, per yard, as arnta. 
Nice Bleached Damask, per yard,       ao eonta, 
Lnea Col lar*, 10, IB, Vi, M OMU. 
Unen Diaper, 10 yard piece*, fLIO. 
Co lions, H cent* per yard, ap. 

sMITH'8, 
Oppoalto Corp. Supply Store, 

No. 181 Euex St., Lawrenoe. 

ELEGANT 

New Carpetjs 
AT 

VERY   LOW   PBICESII 

Wa KATB 

MUCH THI LAiam AaaoarmrtT, 

AMD 

MORE CHOICE PATTERNS 

Uua tt au mr INW wr frtrtltff. w «r»hw, U4 

•f 

Hue, 

Leu than Lowall or Iloaton Frioaa; 

Try fcar* to Mil aa Law aa othan la 
Lawrr.ce. 

^mt*,Utt4Vm»lmjMHm. W.aaj««aa,aafW 
Mr.. .rrUra wh. A.V. m*4t mytmmV tmtm a, 
p»j!r.f turn a to Is e**u p*r jui man Uwa «• f 

*.»ldli.r« bM. Um4Ub,r.f.rJ,Um.r~ 
Ma «o rl.t«d ore. UHr trnfttUt hwftAr.trM, 
JWratolHtrJwr.UMM.raa' 

Choice DtMg*a for tail Saaaaa', 

LOOK! 
INVESITIGATEI 

LOOK I 
LOOK I 

INVESTIGATE I 
LOOK I 

GET THE BEST CARPETS 
AT TBB 

Lowest Price, 
■ ATB 

ABO 

NONEV 

vegetable jel/g, (torch, gum, and tnc- 
U«r. Jnu.r I* an extremely noarlih- 

ing anbatnnee, aaally aaalmllatad by the bnmaa 
organ*, aad conteqMntly eaally digested. 8TA Hi'ii 
ha* boon wisely added, nnd In order to Moderate 
the too rapid effoeta of the gelatinous maker.- 
HUM I* n •ntntanoe aolabla In water, wltboal 
t**te,glntlaoa*.and rather nowrUhing. TfccB.M'- 
trilAnianprlacln)eha*a*weetnndp«lainbletaate. 

Hoi.n nv ALL DnuaoiaTa Ano (J HOC KM. 
Tarraat * C*., 3*78 areaawloa at., N,T. 

Sole Agent* tor United Strtea.ete,      tar* \mia 

Why give aa much tor an ordina- 
ry Soap of ■•■■ weight •"   Aa for 
BKAOH'S WA8HINC SOAP, that haa 
no oqual.       ^_^_^ 

J.   F.    EATON, 
ARCHITECT 

No. 1 Pcmberton Square, (HOOT*. 17,) 
uaimhsi       Btwroif.   

rthe Honorable the Justice* of the Supreme 
Judicial Court hohlen at Sale**, within and 

Tor tha eon my of K**c*. 
Keapeetrnlly libel* and reprraent* KDWAltD 

III ItST, ..f Lawrence, In aald county, that lie na, 
lawfully married 10 JANF. HIRST, (Charlei- 
worth,) now In England, a* be *appo*cl, at the 
Urgliter1* onto*. In Hudder*aeld, Bnglaad, on 
the 11th day of SepUmber, A. I». 10*7; aad 
thereafterwarda yonr llbellant and the a*M Jane 
lived together, a* hninann and wife, la thla oom- 
Hiunwralili.lo wlt,*tLawr*nca,a1a**.; that yonr 
libellaat ha* alway* been lalltifal to hi* marrl*Ke 
vow* and obligation*, but the said Jane, being 
whollr rrgardlei* of the same, at lawrenoe, afore- 
aald, on tiro twenty Brat day of Jaly, A. D. IHM, 
did commit the rrlma of adnllery wilh one J..bn 
«algh. Whcrrlom, your libellaat prays Hiat a 
dlroroc from bond* of matrimony may lie decreed 
between yn*r libellaat and ilia aald Jaa* lllr.t. 

MM KS .man "2y™"Xi mm¥.° 
Commontetulh of AfaaaacAnaetfi. 

liter*, aa.  At the Bnpreme Jadleial Coart, liegni 
uad held at Kalcsa, within and lor the eoualy 
□r K**ca,on the third TaeMlayof April, A. 
H. 1870. 

Upoa the foregoing libel, ordered, that tha aald 
libailant gl** nolle* lo mid Jaa* Mint by cnnaing 
an alteated copy of hia odd libel, aad id ibis oraVr 
ofCoirt thereon, to b* pnbll.hei In tho Lawrrwae 
Aaterlaan, three week* .ueocl-elr, the teat pal.- 
llcallon 10 bo alily day* at least before the arat 

■   irl.to be held at Halam, within 

In HnnkrMplr-y. 
IHitrlct of His*., **. 

At Boilon. Ih* BHh day af May, A. D. 1870. 
The undesigned hereby gire. notice of hi. ap- 

H-p^HtliaOT   ,    „ 

SUMMER   SILKS 
w. COM J'f, «>MpnMlo. 1. q.alli y, brllll.wr ud 
a.l,r.rj of .lo"!*', auil prior*. 

HILLINEBY   GOODS 
we ran pleaae the most eaactlag awl eaprlrloa* 
fancy. 

Fancy Chop H a vrry delicate and Bncly Savored 
Ten, and la wholly need by the Chlaeae Kmbaisy, 
Hio I mpcrial Family, and the wealthy Kngiiah and 
French reridcul* In China, 

WB 1IAVK JUST UECEIVED, 

Via. PaelBc aallroad, 

THE    FIRST    LOT 

Thla ItrmnrlaMbir Ten ever ianporlrd lo 
Ihla .runny, 

and (hall (ell II at the low prlee of *l.» per lb., 
for the *ake of InlrodnelBg K lo Ibe public. We 
feel conlldi nt that It will plca»e every one. 

Agent* wanted In every lown ond elty in the 
II. B.   They will pl*a»e *e«d for lerrn*, et*. 

Vaoiilo Railroad Tea Co., 

No.  10   Boylaton   Street,   Iloaton. 

SEASIDE   ARTICLES, 
aarh aa Wrapa, rikawls, material for Bathing 
Suite, etc., we are prepared to meet the wanl* 
of our eaatomer*. 

Hosiery & flleve ileparlmriil 
1* alwa>a complete, and adapted totbrrrqnln 
menl* of (itatleaaen aa well aa Ladle*. 

BKAOH'S "lira Chemical WASH 
INO SOAP,   Crocora Mil It. 

Come anil Seo our Goods 1 
Consider our Yricfa! 

nilOI.KNAI.l-: ANII until.. 

RHBPAKD, NOUWELL & CO., 

30 and 34 Winter Street, 

■a\i-:i BOSTON. 

II.II;» 

UYRUfc, 

blown In tho glaa*. A -3-page pnmnhl-t eeat 
frro. J. IMtiMHotan. Froprlsrtor, * IXy SI, 
Hew York.   Bold by all Druggi.1*. Now York.   Bold by 

st aw| f lynttrb 

FLOWERS. 

10, 15, X6 and 50 eenta per spray, 

And all ether good* la Ihe Mar ratio. 

IfcS-Our Oooda arc NEW.XO 

aad from tho Int hands, aad ahull *eil at tho 
prices above. 

All ordert at very ihort notice, executed 
by the beet of mcktn. 

Ladies' Under Clothing 
made to order. 

Stamping and Embroidering 

dome at abort notice. 

EDGINGS «• INSERTIONS 
OIBAT VAaiITT, 

MOURNING BONNETS, 

■» VEILS, 

COLLARS,   CUFKS,   Ac, 

GREAT DISPLAY OF 

Elegant and Taiteful Qooda. 

1. MEDINA & CO. 
keep oonatantly on hand the boat atyle* of 

Chignons, Braids, Waterfalls, Curls, 
Frizzes, etc., etc. 

They *l*o manufacture to order anything of Hi at 
kind which may bo wanted. 

Aa they import tho raw material, and maaufae- 
tnre It tneaaaolroa, they oan afford to sell maeb 
cheaper than tboae dealer* who purchase made ap 
good*. 

On* of the moat accomplished Hair Dreeaer* In 
the country la In constant attendance, who will 
Bhimpoo, Cut, Curl, Frlire Ih* Hair, or lire*. It 
In any manner deal red. 

Sir. H Kins A la now on hie way to Mnrope, where 
ho wIU make rxlrniive purrha*ei, which will be 
Immediately forwarded to tbl* country. 

LATEST PAEISIAN STYLES 
received   weekly, and wilt be  displayed on th 
benntlfnl wax flgure, tha Kmprr** CZAitisA. 

An aatorlmeat or 

Jawclry*   Tallet   Artlrloa,   nni 
Pfrfttmerr. 

will ha kept conitanlly oa hand, 

J. MEDINA a CO., 

Post Office   Block,   Lawrence. 

A. W. ST EARNS ft COMPANY, 

800 and 311 Eaaez Street, 

l-UVBIKCI, 

TUB EARTH CX4MBT 

la a *ub*tltute ror Ihe water aioaat or the common 
privy, and may be naed a* n movable commode, or 
by apparatae for Bnad aloaeU. Frlce*, $tlM, 
Sit and f».   Among It* ndvaaUge* are,- 

I. Complete deodorlaatlon from the moment o 
applying tha earth, 
T.   The plaelag within reach ol all, rich and 
rr. In town anil In the country, a rdmnta aaeana 

provldlaB, *» Me Aow**, a eomfbrtunle private 
rloaet. 

Sann ron Cincrutxa. Clooata tnr aale by 
EARTH CLOSET CO., ■» Doane street, Hoattw 
and by dm'1 fell 

i. P.BINGHAMkCO., 
aao Kaaax atrect, Lavraaci*. 

HODGMAN ft BABTLETT, 
UBALKIlft  lit 

HEADY HADE CLOTHING, 
GKNT8' KUI.NIHH.NI. GOODS, 

Hats, CUBM, ate*, 

820 Eaaex street, - • Ijawrence. 

OBtHMin * vrr.t FKHHIIKPI'H 

QUADRILLE     BAND, 
(WM. PI.ATT, fnoiiracn,) 

are prepared to furnlili Mnak for Hells, l'arlle., 
Conerrta, I'lo Me*, or any oera-loa wharo Ih* 
•vrvleevofagood Hand or Orcbeitr* Is required. 

Apply to WM. I'l.A .T, No, Andover, II. W. 
OrltiOOD, LcAOer of Krai* Hand, or any member 
•rthe hand. ■ !■*•■•)«' 

New Stock of Millinery 
AMI* 

*?AN€T «««BK, 
rmbraolng all the Lateat Style*, with n ahnlea 

PERLEY'S. 

I   1ST  -v .A. r,  I  D , 
wa nrrKB vmr in 

DR.    W A It It K N*H 

BILIOUS   BITTERS, 
a mertleiae.a tingle doieof Which will convince 
yonoflUemeaeyioeinl,,,;!.!'. KM <USPLAINT, 
JAUMniCKaliYKrkl'sIA, I't'STIVNNKSS, 
III.AHA.'Hi;,   DI/./.INKHS.   " — 
TITK,DKIiM.lTV,]'ILKH,iluraor«arih* 
Kraptlnu* no the hkln, and all oomflainla 
by Impure llluod, (ili.trucled Clrenlallun .A IJ —■  ■^-^>af' •'■' ■ "■- Clrcalallnn, i 

loa of Ihe Ku 

ACll. 1.1 VMM, KIUlTtiVa and UUWMIJI, 

HI)lilt A PKUBV, tlKsm.iL A..tumi, 
Iloaton. Mas*. 

Sold by all Druggist*. *Umyv7 

Booton ©atly ifooora, 
> Oa.ordl, 

DELIVERED TO ANY PART Of THE CITY, 
av 

MAMVON at PRINCE, Ag.ma. 

INITIAL    STATIONERY 

OUR   OWN   8TAMPIN0, 

MAKSTON & iMtmctrs. 

KIIIINlSIIINIi GOODS QENKKAM.Y. 

aaaaaaf 

Oilt and Steel Spsotaolea 
,t half the a.u.l tnOe priMi, at th. tlipl, 

MISHKS  IIKVI.IN'S, 

40 O.k Street, near Jackson, lawraoea. 

Stitching, 
Cording, 

llemming, 
Quilting, 

AMD 

ALL KINDS or MACII1NK WORK, 

crrated b, Ih. br.l o^rr.to,.. 

AOKNT 
ron 

WHEELES *•• WILSON'S 

NOISEI.ESB 

Sewing Machine, 
THE BEST OF ALL. 

The roll.wl.1 Mte e.pleJ.i iWit. 

' L.W.I.C., M.N., April a, tan. 
T* (., Aft*t fit. IU Wkrtttr 4 .UW, Hrmtna 

NOTIOE. 

You need not go to Boston to buy 
PAPER HANCINOS, B0RDSR8, Cllt 
MOLDING, or WIN DOW CURTAINS, 
aa the underalgned haa get all of 
thooe article. In the boat atyle and 
quality, at 

No. 276 Kaaex Street. 

B. A."il8KB, 
, tf.1 H,oeetM>r lo KirMla, a flrkr. 

THE 

Seamless Kid Glove 
Ihe undersigned hive pleaaareln aauoonriag 

to the Ijadir* ut Lawrence and virlnlly tbut tliey 
bare been appolalrd iV.I.K AuMT*. lor thla ell., 
of the Car leased anil eeleUated Seamlem Kid 
UltffO, aa called froia it* ]>eKeetioa of St—the 
aeauis Ixltig ao arranged, and ***!.'■* ono* dls- 
uensed will, aa lo render the <Ilovr i 
allothrr* In at, durability,and geaeral 
to ill wearer*.   They are pruduerd I*  
color*, to meet tbe want* ol prevailing atyle* ol 
Urea* Uood* Tor tbl* Hy-rini; and riaaamer wear: 
bealdei Hie moit beaulllnl illaes, Ureett*, lUaoh, 
aad While. Wr feet eonddeat In rsrammlading 
thla till., i lo tlie pnbHe that a want long needed 
Will be (applied-* Brat etuia niore.eolor and St. 

Hare alao oa baud all lb* popular make*, la- 
etadlag the cili-brated " Cii»aT*nc*t,*' lu prloea 
aad qanUIIJei. 10 salt alltaMee— our itoak being Ibe 
moit replelu In l.awrenee, 

u would IlkealM' call attenllontoonranperii 
-lliia.r 

 toil tiivt.il., as being eomple 
i y *r I nit mi 

na Mai.!.. BlrSarn, rm 

Mill*'* liIt11 lt*f   K    I     rVS 

o anrri Word aa Fall. 

TA B It ANT'S 

There la I 

EXTRACT OF 

i<: U 1) K 1! S 
AMD 

COPABIA. 

A BURS, CERTAIN^ 
HI 

Speedy Core 
of all dlaeneo* of tho BLATIDKI, Kitmnra, nnd 
UUIMAST OaoAMi.adUwr In.theMi«i'J^**, 

^rTrrr2z,VL\,^?,\Wtt'. 
Hm*thajtanyath«rPre|mraiion.   Inthauaeot 

VomjwtmA Rxtntt of Cubtbt anrf CtmorWar, 
there 1* no need of oondneaaent or change In diet, 
la IU noprorod form uf nut* It i* enUroly laete 
laaa, aii3 eauaea no .upteasant *enaatwu to Ibe 

MMW eAM* a* HMMM, cu.aa. ..A C..IA sr. 
the o.l, i.o NMrdle. nova thtfeuh. relk. 
■pon wilh «„r CTAiaTr or auccu,. 

TAHAItri 
Compound Ertrart of CmUb* awt Cofobio. 

Sold h, DrarjUU >U ore. Ihe WorM.   lallMjtl 

YOTJ  OAN  NOW  BUY 
THE 

ELIA8 HOWE 
lariovin     rAxn.Y 

Sewing Machine 
FOR 

• 111       l.OWN, 

AMD 

•10 I'Kll MONTH, at 

HAtlKK'a    NII.MNRRY   BTURK, 

lj.ll Eaaex St., Lawrence. 

mt. a D.   BAKOHOtT, 
IIEITIIT, 

hM reMored froe. AvAorer la 

373 Euex St., Lawrence. 

i I s 
B   a. ft 3   a I   [ 

PERLEY'S. 

I 
I 
f i 
I 

I 
Mr' Aa nanny ladloa In dICereal parti nf tlte 

eouutry ban taken It In hand lu make menUo* of 
thetrnet *ewlBgma*ttaet. allow me to date thai 
I purrh»**d nne of Wheeler h WlUan'a Sawing 
Maohln*«,(«07,«u») In tho aprlng nf laAT.nnd W 
ba*be*a In almo*t dally o*e trrer *la**; adlahlng 
th* ineit fabric and tba heavkit beaver with 
cuual auaaii*, and au far aa Ha working I* aau- 
eeraad, I* In perfect order to day. Hut tha iwtt 
(Valur* or all In, It ha* not eo*I me a hair dollar 
far repair* Hue* 1 pure baaed II. Thl* lati I 
attribute moall* to three rtamii. 

lit,   MMpHolty of eoa*lruction. 
■t.l. Tbeawprrlor and wurkaaanlike Manner In 

tablcb II Is oon*lracti-d, 
Id,   To the good oar* that haa brra takea lo 

prrtent wearing, he. 
Kerpeotfully, 

at KM. f. W. IKIWKKU, 
SI Ailaatla tUoeb. 

nw rlvrrytlilug at I'opular l-rloe*, aa low a* Ibe 
It.writ, at Ihe old aad well known atand, 

ITT Eanng nad 3 Jackooa ilrtel. 
Hapse J. UHMBRWOOD * CO. 

JOHN   *T.   DOW  *   C*V, 
Sole Agt at* for lb* 

Clerk siirlng Shade riilare, 
Mft Ki.ex Btnvt, I.»wn nr». 

lieroemher the Old Slanil, 

806 Fiinx it. Lawrence. 
(Comer of I.iv> mire Ml.) 

J. a WAULEIGH. 

Piques; Kids, Nice om», as well 
,.* Cheap ones; Nice and Cht?ap Ho- 
aiery ; Gloves, ]~AV.C*, Coltara, Edg- 
ings, Hufllrs, Coracta, Skirts, pic. 

SOO  l'a«Mi'\ Ntreet, 
uwHi:,vn:. 

Mltroua Qx Id* Qa* a. 
BemranJ   Knonlte. Harvard Dtatal CoUagu, 

A Wonderful Discovery I 

NATURE'S 

ram aranrur or 
YEAULS OT BTUDT AID EXTEKMBST. 

a 
KHTABI.INIIKU  ISSt. 

Th* cheapent plaoe to buy PAe*KR 
M ANQINOS and WINDOW IH ADM 
at   STRATTOH'I    Bookatoraa,   IM 
Inn** ■traat, (appoalto tha Waah- 
ington Mllla,) me a43 laaax ttrwat, 
opp. PoatOffloa,)Lawranoa.  anhw 

It Contiim Ko LAO tVUIVl-Vt I0IAB 
«f UAl>-V»X*lTSAUl-VaVlTUTI 
af BLTB, aa« U.aaUraly fraa (rco Ua 
PoUowms  ani   Haalth-dastrorlaf  Diafti 
BMd In Othar Hair FraparttUs. 
XI it ««re i. oetjiirM** wmd *n*sa* aaaf of 

Mo NMmuady ail (Ao POIBOMOVt rMX- 
rAMATHiXH notrU at**.   rm**y-r*al *a«" 
«fea*r <U   rrjiarnl,   U   telH HM   «U   (A*   ****** 
Mri*. A'o oil, wo MriiMal, wo dtH-tmr- 
fr*V MAT*. CLXAM, *m* KFflCSKlt*- 
dfUUrmtumu LOXU-AOVOUT TOM, *»* 
roi;\i> AT LAMTI 

•t at ••/!, gtia*ey upmawr 
H g, it wool mmd in/VaaA 
be lk« ttmir A—* /»»'■■* 

Otf»emdrm*mrto lllsa yrewf mmUM ****** me* 
mmtmrrltf loot, t»ft<Hl» Memdmohot, emro* attf 

MM U Nwnd •** fan  rotoml O0oo of »• 
iMtieat »««*> ay am. a. MMITH, t^Mteomt, 
OrtOtm JmnHt.H, Umoe.    JVeawaro*! omlur by 

rtOCTEH IMTHERI, BIOUCUTCK, HAauW 

Tfc* CwMMitonulwma 
1 /Vr •*, %-m. WM 

mmmmof thm tweUto Wear* i 
AA* »oa.i- Bw* -^~ 

Umir MM* 



swp 

apt-rial Battes. 
tfea Wat artirl* for el.aaaiag Miwwy»>»»'" 
tMk. r'f.rf.UfciUHlfiiitKr.1.. TTIM-AMHIM 
eenla |wr botile. 

JiivvMN minimr* Oi.r.Amtnr»«1of»»M 
glovra e.iual  lu  ttiw,    >'«l  ail.-  I>r all ilHKHt. 
aad foncy gawd* dealer*.   Mre vi ma. per bottle. 

ltKMoMii'a Mttnn ,IIII> Olnul K lti:i:n> Mr" 
lor worm*, are ntn rea.tllv by children, and a 
alwar* i-gaotaal. H..I.I tiy all draggi*!*. frke 
•mil |ii*r boa. 

WII.I'I MKIIMK Hi-ii'in SirKii.iiPHini 
FLABTKK* urv now to«i Wf II knowu HUM-|.uhllo 
to reqalra an* comment. Thv* ore eprrad uu (In 
Snml k[<l, aud arc adapted lu all rum|>laliila fin 
whl.-h |d»»i.T« ar>- r*i'»ininrinli*«l, I'or rah- by al 
dragRial*.   I'riea W,» and K&e. lvro|>a|>l 

Cure for Female Weakness. 

Till* rraifily. made f t>m mi Indian nr !(.«•, I* en- 
tirely vrgt-lshlr. and euri-« wiiliont >u|.|H>rl>'ia. 
ClreaUnnr tortt.t-r Inliirnaalloi. teuton rt-r. l|it»l 

TKSTIMONUI.H. > 
Mm.ru.-. N. V., JuB« 31, lBf*. 

M«». IIPK-IIVK; »> have miived four tun 
tntlwHk ago, and way tiod ajn-t-d yon lull.. 
good work that vuu arc doing; and if we 1 . ■«.- 
MM on earth, 11.ay we niri-l hi hravrn. lb 
■edlc.la.- i> li--l|ilng me. 

Youra, wiili reapec', 
UHa.HttTII M.STK0NC1. 

Hartford,Conn., An».:w, 1WUI. 
DKAKI'HIKKII Mna. Ilai.< IIKK:—riavlnicrrcFU 

Od *o mn-h brut-lit Tntm year ntnlirlar, I have uu 
Aealtaled lu n-rulaurnd It lu my friend*, and uin 
of t III-HI riitiieaied mr lu writ.- yon lulmnhi 
bollk* MM here by i-xprf*«,     IB> -lim.-d. *(. 

BS. JOBKP1I TKKIIY. 
V-> uv I". 1IXH. 

MM. I IHU* llKI.cnr.tt:—I.oua may you live, Ibr 
grr»t la ihr comfort yon hare been iu many |»oor 
aaJTfrln-,' female*; and many morn would have It 
If It wen-not for poverty. I melon- •« lor one caw 
of mnllclnc.   IMrret aaVforr. fimti.117 

HUH. M.J.IlAUKKK.Kbrrmanllllla.Mr. 
TALItOT RAO'S. Affonta for Lawrence. 

Ural Thl«*  far Oiillvr..... --Dn. II A If- 
IISON'H l'K.lti.ii'Al.Nr LOZKNGEB are war- 
ranli.l In all mm if Pile* and Falling of the 
Rertam, l>* .pep a la, auch aa Oppreailon aflrr rat- 
tag, Boar Stomach, Kplttliig of HVod; alao lie.I 
near, Dliiln***, Cain In the- ttaok and l«lna, Hick 
Headache, Coaled Tongoe, and Hi lion men*. Fur 
■ale at Bo. I Tremoat Temple, Boiton, by V, A, 
1IAKK1HOX * CO., Propriclori, and by all Drag 
|4tU.   Halladfor nucrntr. Jmap'.'O 
TT— 

ffJMll  ... 
CrVTarrrn, Nvw liamuaklr*. 4 Vi aallaa from tin 
TUkJf, we liara a luuirr tract of ilraln forrat 1 
(jtJMt ISW aarra, brlu( ulir uf till' twal ilinlx r lul 
MWfoaad la thi- >talr, and aboul all lint U In 
watt la ready lor (lit ax and lb.- mill In (hat tawL. 
law arrilon of till* iirutwriy lira lu a tuwln run- 
■iH Up about M thi- hlll.ialled and la writ known 
la Uat aarflo* of wiuBtry aa thn " Ou>M 1,..|," 
•Mot by Ilia Hate lor 1ba bvnrlt or liartinuiitb 
OkVli, »BJ coatalna M acrca of >ul<-ijih.l apraw 
and Sard wood limber of urlmrval arowth. Ua 
•kla lot th. eatlaaata ia fIran by aoiu .t.-nt jaojti-. 
H hlfk aa Iwelri- talllfoaa frrt. Only our arre ol 
ihU raat tirrllory haa Uvn rut, ami frum tliat waa 
HbmHMaaHMaTfJ tlioa.and fi-ft of apruw lainbrr 
ml Iba cholCT al uuallly. TbU U a fa.-l wliloli rau 
•a prored brynnil ravll by Ihn man who liouflil 
aad cut II, and wliu la uow roady to i-Tiarujd- In a 

1 rut anil mBuula 
ry. Kvcry log frou 

'ii aid (• (be will. Ill aiiua- 
tloa could not br bitter for Ihn eutlln^ and 1*1 in* 
•t of (ho lotf*. Clu»« by and ail>ilBliij[ Ihr above 
wa ba*a ow ibonnand arrra h, i«i lm», all larloar 
praxlnlty t- -J 

will ba foui 
wood I ImWr avi-raalaK « nlllion Bud a hull to (be 
lot,all available ami eaay oraeoeai. Ihr larthrat 
Kf from the mill It uot orrr two mile.. Thoni- 
and* of alralfhl, beaulllul aprurf rpara nra readv 
Want, and (be ipruce from thla ardlun la well 

in lolisof Ihr beat quality, aound, atixlaht. 
up tall, and lra« Irucn or nek. or team. The 

-r 1* obtained I'roM linker river, aad la amply 
iant N monlha In Hit year. Tlmdama are lu 

prrfe-rt order, bnt U* mill la Voln« to decay. Near 
the mill li a very larfr dwrlllnjt houae tultable for 
k««plu| a large number of MI; Urn, roomy 
barua lor Hook naed In lumbering; a im.ll houae, 
oyiirntrr'a or tool aliop. *wl oiler bulldlnga, all 
plraiaatly altuali-,1, audjnit what la wanted for 
aoUrr operation*. The ruad from the mill lu the 
rlllagr li .11 down hill, and la not aurpaaard aa a 
kUhway. A pair of borara ran nuke llt« trip Iwbe 
a day, Uklng wua f.el at a load, during the winter 
WaitaM1 reru and examined llilapro|M-rly,and all 
waaay of It la Irui-.aad [lure nevtr can U'a letter 
°5*??".J*\* •°"P«'r »« rngu«* in an rutorprlao 
of (bla klnd.uud wr would luvlti- uiH-ralora to en- 
aaalae tbli ralunhla HMIHT land. Tl«y will be 
tally aad freely thown, and aa refer lo all uf the 
old ataadard cKUana or Warren for 111* truth ol 
oar aaaairtlona. I bit wo rrprraent and have for 
aala a very valuable timber properly, we by prr- 
•alaaloo rrf.r to the lollowlua; aenllenien. Pirda. 
alar rrfrrcar.ra :—t'ol. Unto Merrill M l..i..mla, 
N. lt.,(foranerly of Warren,) who liaa lulveye.! 
or   brlpi-d   lo   aurrey nearly all Of (hi* tra.l; 

 afvory 1  
t owned by (he print ul proprie 

.er Wialacna, of which abont W 
eul down. Inivmg na i:,iauui. 

The whol.   . 

arrea bnvr l>< . 
Intact. 

.lobu 11.11 i... John K. Tennry, Krank Handera, ol 
M.IIMIIII, lire (he pniprlutora, and I'ldrnk * 
(lo.-mi. i.l l.uwriiuot>,alaaa.,ara (lie aeller. oflliB 
■    I..|   ..  I  ■   .   |..   1,  ll.llll    "* 

Mat 
o Whom plen-e ajipty, or to the iiropri- 
-Iileudid  bargulu   will bo b'lveu, mid 

.■KHIIK K k l?l,IIH8UM, 
lieal RaUU Agruta, Lawreiirr, Haaa. 

W. F.  BUTTER &  CO.. 

»l A I.I  l.'i   IM 

Wrought Iron Pipe and Fitting, 

* Wliolr-aalr mi.I  11, |n,l. 

|tJ"CiAH   I'lXTl'RKI   (IK   Al.t.   KINDB. 

siri.ii., Wntrr, nnd tin*  ISpim; 

dono at rrnaonable ralea, 

All work warrnnjipMo tjlve ulUfacllun. 

NO.   4   APl'LETON   BTBBET, 
OMfrniW*       Uwrencr, llui, 

M. 11. KENNKY, M. I>„ 

PHYSICIAN Sf SURGEON, 
Office, No. 283 EMOX Street, 

Hume, no Newbury Sin el, 

I.AW'RRKCK. 

flr/rrenrr-KarullyoftbrlVniiJ'jIranl.iKcIrrlia 
Mrdloal CuUege, tllapn 

N.H,— Particular nl lent Ion toCtlMWIta 

-A-\ictioii Snlo. 
AMicaeoat*  Rain of Hat   Mtiimim-inrr 

nnd mock. 
The. Aailgnnee of WM. M. .1ACKMAN * C<)., 

ol Hrtliueii, llnaa., banknipla, will aell at public 
anollon, on TlIKMlMr, Oie vl.t day of June, 
1U?«, at I o'Bloek, 1'. M., thfl .1111 re lint Hanufar- 
tury nf JVm, ll.Juckinan ft Vo„ ailuate In Me- 
ilium, Haaa.   Thl. property  eunalaU of all the 
machinery loola, and tlxuirea reoulred for mak- 
ing w.rnl hala.aud It ia nil lu complete running 
nrdrr. Hie .bop waa fitted up by Jaekmun A Co, 
in January, leutl, aud (he tnaehlnery, ihanintr, 
piping, rte., are all in (rood condition. 'I lie bnll.l 
IB. la new, two alorlea In lielabl,and la fa | 70 ft., 
with i ella IS x lKft.eaob, wttn a aeparale building 
for drying and dyeing room li x 30 It., two atorh 
la height.   Tno building f 
of Hrthucu,  nnd Mr. A. 

aeparala building 
*" " , two atorle* 

K.lMlorae, 
... .■«!*.■ It lore- 

poaailile parllea, ot a raaaonubln rait-, for any 
(•raa dealied. Hiram power noil iteum will alao 
lie iumlal.e.1 by Mr. Mo ran at reaaonahle rutra.- 
The capacity uf Ihe ahop la ill doa. ball per day. 
Thla Ian rare opportunity, aa everything ,..nii.,i 
•Hi with (ba ahop la lu per feet running order. - 
roaaeaalnn given Immtdlately. Title gnarantri .1. 
Hale on (be prrmlaei, 

lanniitlntidy after the ggta wf the abore prop- 
erty, the Aa.lajae.-a will a. II at auelruB all alu.-k ol 
Ihe Hrai of Win. 11. .Ineklnan A I '.i., IwnkruiiH, 
conalillai ..f -m ilua. hala lu pror-eaa ni mauufar- 
,"#r'!.**J!',"'"1 lu""f wmtl.nndalolitl trloimluga 
or all klndf, toR.-ihrr wiih ..*«■ Inrullure, .ul", 
Ira extlaiEUi.hrr, rte. 

ANl'HKW i'.M'i.»:,      ,  ,    , 
JACUB KRKH.HDN, .In., | Awlgwrt. 

Hathnei, afa-.i., ,luae'4, IM;O.       .Irjr.l 

Boots and Shoes. 

No.   l.'ltt  ESoRS   Sr.,   f.AWHKM K. 

J. U. IIEBIUCK ANI» S. If, KKI:N( II. 
 h 1   Ibe name and alyle ti   1   Y. VKrNI'H A 
CO.,rrt|Hclfully Hiinnuuee to (h.lr lorui^r palrnna 
and (he pul.lli- g>-u.-r;tlh, tlmt lli.-y miiy .till be 
foua.lal Ih.-.i.dMiiid, 

71  EHUI  Slrotft,   (in Ni-w Nttiubir,) 
where Ibry will ulw:.i . lw i.i,■;-.. .1 lo >bnw Ihelr 
kwgn nnd carefully aelri-lrd .tuck ol Min'n, Wo- 
■M'I, linya', Uiaaea', V.mili' , Children'*, aud 
Infanta' 

BOOTS   AND   SIIOKS. 
Alao. ul all linna, a ooo-l aaaorlmnil of 

RUBBER    GOODS. 
Women'g No-Tliil  Rabbort, 

not el*rwhrre to l.e foi.nd In lh« clly. 
Their floo.li, ■* fur aa |. 1- ii.i. . nre made lo 

nnlrr, and rre.i till illrrvllv I'roni Ibehtn.t reapun- 
-ible innnnlarturrra. 

ma   I In y are aot.K Ageut* nf the 

PBRMIIM KKNUAI.I. CAW DOOTI 

VMtl.E   <IRIINAN  til.ll'I'KR. 
-vlcea orilH.lt. B. •iriiNving in;.iu..1 

'■Ml III.. .   (we 

-nil. it aud hnp 
(Mtroaagr. 

IV I'l' :i■;■■ oiimiinc our (.ontlg 1mfi>ro 
puniliivtiiig. 

J. Y. FRENCH & CO.. 

1S9  Eftsex  Street,   Lawrence. 
1   1)   ll.rrl.., H. U. rVrneh. 

JOHN EDWARDS' 
IN SURANCE AGENCY, 

3M3 KMNKX SI ., tAWatBrlCr. 

RTATEMRNT    OF    HI'RINKNM 
for Ihe year rndlnic Jan'y let, INTO, of ibe 

.ffitna Life Insurance Co.. 
OK ItARTrORU.CUNIa, 

Bo. of Pollcle. iaauod, 11.337 
Amount Inaua-ad, »26,M1,473 
Tot nl Jfo. of Pollolcn In forro, 4:1. I'M 
Total Inomi.o, tfMRD.OOO 
Total aMiU, 13,2»-l,6ti'l 
Whole. Ho. or Follelon taaurtl 

up to Sib April. 1870, 73,467 

•ay-Tlir Aim 

State  Mutual  Life Assurance Co., 
of Wonealer, kta.a. 

Chartered 1H44. 
Arcnmulaled Fund, gl,MS.007.84 
IJl.-.- paid, M.t/frii.i.l 
ItllMenda paid, w.'.iwo.m 

Pflnoiplna; 
CARH Inall tmahle*B.-CARR in the a. t,viio-i ol 

rlaka.-i'KIMIKNCK  lu  InnallNi; the, pr.-nii- 
uina.-kCONOMVInmanaerinent.-AHNl'AI. 
IMVIMKNim ol aurvlua.-CIIMIClIU  I ION 
hlan of diairibullon. 

I. rHILU-IRM MON-rORr-rilTAItLi: under 
ihe law ol Haaaarhnattta, givlua to theaaauted a 
lull equivalent for every dollar paid to Ihe i-oiopany. 

Mil HTOCKIIOI.lilflM lo make a proMt out ol 
the bualnraa, all aurplua and the entire aaaet* ol 
(he company beluoglnK lo the tfllJUV Ittll.P- 
KltS alone. The widow* and orphan* or (he tu- 
tu red are not required to take an/ part of Ihe 
111.uruini', when It beonmra a claim, lu the pre- 
mium linna of (bedreeaaod. 

Tbu Intereat alone received on the Invented 
Fund* of Ihr Company, In the laat leu yeara, ha* 
paid all Ibe loaaea by lhatti during lint perloil, 
iud ihlrtyivea.) per Cent, of all other eapenaer. 

What o(her Uta lomiiany ran .how aa «ood a 
record 1 ir :.y.r: 

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., 
or Philadelphia. 

Cttpiiui, •too.oon.nn 
AMOta, i*,Hsri,731.li7 
Suri-KiH over nil,     l.OUI.UM.li) 

JOHN KnWARnfi. AOKRT, 
'2HS Kasi'X St., Luwrcnr-p. 
VfH.K, 

lirneral Afrnla, lloafoo, I 

One of the Hldeat and Krahett rire liMur 
(oinpanle* In ihr II. H., aad aerond lo noue. 

Iluie and feather Insurance Co.. 

of linaion, llaii. 

(^aitllal, #:)00.il00.(l0 

AsvL'lg, 496,«9MS 

JOHN EDWAHDS, AORRT, 

■IK\ KMOX Struct, .... Lawrence 
Call and get rale before loaurlng e 
1 >tiic- open all day and evening. 

>wlierr. 
TaplS 

600,000 

White, Cora, asd Amber, 

Selling at FIFTY CENTS PER BOS, at 

I. A. WillTCOMB'S, 

WllliI.RHAIF AND HKTAII. STATIONRB 

Blank  Book   Hanufaotnrer. 

183 Kssex St., Lawrence. 

.000 Reams WrUiiii; Paper. 

Commercial Note, 1.00 per renm. 

First Clasi, 1.25 per ream. 

I. A. WIIITCOMB, 

BOOKS.    STATIONERY, 
AND 

l1 E K I O 1) I C A I*     8TUKK, 

IH:I Kaarx afreet. 

1000 GROSS OF PENS! 

Ladle.' WI, 170, and Commertlal I'fni, or Flrit 

(Juulflr. 

HO innla per llrnan. 

I.   A.     WHIT COM B, 

BOOJ? HINDER, 

AND 

Blank  Book   Manufacturer. 

1H:I Kanev itrpft. 

Bindery, No. 175 Easex Street. 

Book Binding1 

In   ivery   Matt,   eirented   with   KIIIKIH  and 

irni, at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'S, 

183 Essex stroet, Lawrence. 

Bitullnir 178 Kn.cx Strcot 

TIIOSK wuaiaii TO 

SPEND LITTLE MONET 
ANl. (IKT 

LOTS OF GOODS I 
wilt do well to call at 

II. N.  ANDKIIHON'K, 

90 Ktttiex Slreet, corner of Ni-whnry, 

win re Ili-J will liud all (be l.attit Mjlra of 

HATS, BONNETS, 

RIBBONS  $•   FLOWERS, 

|ai •elM 

WWr alao have ou hand a full aaiorlmenl ol 
I*aauW IT«r, lloae, (llorva. Collar*, Cnta, aud 
llandkerrulHa. rShe would :U*o aah yon lo look 
it lier 

av^iisirpEiB)   iBtyitass, 
Idcb ihe alwaya haa on hnad, Terr Cheap and 
if J I'retly, 

If you have STAUI'ISti, I'lXK/XU,or 

MACHINE SWITCHING, 
you HI. I. lu li:i,r ili.nr, |.l..-i (It. hrr . r.ll. 

IKJN'T KHUMB TUK PI.AOI: 

ilfl  lv....\, ror. of  Newlmry Btrpcl, 

I.AWKKNCK. 

Philadelphia Umbrella* for Sal*, 

UmtorallM and Para.ol. Repalrad, 

MAKSTON   *  PRINCE. 

ifIV ^tUtrtisfmrnts. 

FANNING'8 

Kill FITTING 

Corset. 
Thl* Coraet la Mrnii rnili'd on an ptitin lv new 

prlneip)*, belne ej.ea, nnd tlierel.y alli.wlii|t Ihe 
(reett elreutiilion po-*ible, hiaiika t'lvliiK perfect 
ii.i nnd 1..111I1TI to the wearer, i.n.1 a( (he aaine 
time |ioa*eMlii|t all Ihr nd»antii|f.-piif thecomroo 
CurHita In xlvlaijr support lo Ibe l««ly. 

Ifor M.T.H h, (-erni'O and Comlorl. 
they are unatv Alt.KII in TIIK MAnKKr. Hiey are 
parlirulorly reenniinended lor Suminer wear, and 
warm rlimnlr*, allhoHa;li (qrnilli' well adapt, d lo 
ah araaoiiaof the rear. Ther nre lili;lilv n«im. 
men. I til by medical and aeli nlithi rueti.   roraale 

WAV1I.II      'I.I.I. To "►i.i. Till! ■■ I.I I'l-; 
•f CIKOUOK HK-Oliiur," llluairat*.), 

ami i-aldi-h.-d at a prlaw -int. d to ihe il.„. -.   Nf.w 
■   "  HUrUtkLI. « viinr time lo make m  ■, 

'nbliaher, lloalon, Ma". 

PATENTS. 
ircnlor* wliowbhln tak.'pnl I.eHera I'nlr 
,|l|t|„,||..e.j...l.,| Mill, Ml NN A CO..i<liti 
lie .s.iniliir Aui.r)<n», who hnvr proaernl 
ma before the I'ul.nl lllln-e lor over Twet 
r*. I In if Aii., 11.- I'I and t'llropenn 1'uh 
in-v la Ihr moat ealenrlve In the world 
rt-ea lea* than any other reliable arency, 
iphlit eiHiialnlnn lull liiMru.'liuii* tiiluvenli 

""lIliNM A 1X1., *J MM Itnw, New Yolk. 

(KHTAHI.IHNKI)   IS.'lfi.) 

WELCH X UK I FITI'IIS, 
NUWR.   A\fH.   Nnwi*. 

HAWHofnll deaerlpllniia, AXKH, HKI.TIMI 
ami MII.I. p'UltNlHIIIMJN. t HU'l;i.AII.SAWM 
With NolId Tei-lti.orwllh I'ATKNT AIML'HT.IIII.K 
IN.I urn, aujieWor lu nil hmrrltil Ttrlk Mile*. 

t„ i'iiie« iti tin. ni.-f,a 
**-Mend fur I'rke l.l«l nnd I'lrrm*r*.-Va 

WKIillll  ct  (.Mil r'KITH 1*. 

For the Delicate Shin of Ladies nnd Children 
SOU! IIV AM, DKIIifJISTS. 

TBS r  IT IS TRUEl 
that Ihe /:..' .1.'.■!<■■ i- Hi- Bnt l>ro)>prr*~the 
Dttt Selflhiltrt In be fuinnl in Uu world are the 
Originalanil IteliaMe llouhle Motion .Vina *la- 
chine*, made l.y the .•'.TNA IIANtlFAC'Tt'lt- 
I '■<■ I'M,, of :-n.i. ".. Ohio. Mend fur I'amphlel 
.-..in .1- pnrllculara. 

THE   SEASON 
OF   PERIL 

In Hie .- 

Inn lulturtiiT ol u coldi r lem|ieralure. Keep the 
bowelaunnhaliiK'i.d, llii'ill^.i.il.in nolive,ami Ihn 
blood cool in warm weather. To elf, rt till* obji'ct, 
take orcaaloaollyadoac of 'larrnnf* I;iTorvea- 
.•ii nt. Hell a er Aperient, li la a iteulleraibar- 
tle, a wholraonie tonle, uu mitlilole to hlllouanea*, 
a hlood ilepurent, and a moat delightful febrifuge, 
uulleil lu our sparkling, foanrlncrllalr, |>npartj 
In a moment, ami without the alli[b(vat (rouble. 

BOLD IIV ALL DUUGUI8TB, 

LOOK!! 
FIT DOES HOT- »**7fir " »«>" ■" r —— fttI 

^& BILIOUS. DYSPESJVE 

s*M^REFUNDED.^LL*t 

An I'MAiiiMi iie:\ii:nv for KHIAMIU 
. At'Ml.la, nflcn eirecdnit a perfect euro In m-ln- 
i.N ilay, No form ol fivrvoun Dlarnae fall* to 
yield lo II* wonderful power. Kren In the JIVIT- 
eat ea*e*of ChronleNeumlKla.affretina Hie entire 
aytlem, It* uae for n few day a nrforda lite moat aa. 

iuvrery part of the country, Rralrlully 

.   .tofprl. 
(Hie package,    it.00.    l'oafajre fl ccliti. 
Mix packaaia,     ;..»»>. 

I iiilrtl.il  n. V.I',. 11 
t ill '1 .rmo.it St.,  Ho 

'Buy Mc, anil I'll Do Vim Good. 
DM. l,AM,i.b;v'.i Boot and Herb Uittera an 

a aure remedy Inr I.lver Complaint In all It* forma, 
Humor* uf the lllood and skin, Serolula, Ilyaprp- 
ala, Coallrenra*. liidlj(eatlon. Jiundice, lli-adarlic 
and llilloua Dlaeaari,(lenrral inbllily, etc. They 
clean*.: Ihe ayalem, regulate (he bowel*, ri'.tore 
Ihe appclitr, purli'v the blood, *tn-ugtbeu (he 
body, aud thoroughly prepare It to re.l.t dlacaae* 
or all kind*.       (i. C. UUUUWIN aV CO., Boi' 

Bold by all DruggliU. 

^JMINESrOflrj 

VERMIFUGE 
n »°"il','w<'*J'ltl" «'3«l«> yon tn pumhano 
II- A. IWhtinntocfn VoroilfiiKO, hopurtlcu- 
liirly.nnnfnl tn neo that tli«liilllnl!uiro U. 
A.   TUIM ia Uio urtlolLi Uiat hiw bouu ao 

ravorably Known Sinoa 1829, 
And purelui^orn intuit lnal.it OH liarlnd It 
If UIOT do not wlalt tu havo tuiluiltuUun 
ftWoodupouUiuui. iwiawwan 

AHK .. n i: 11." i. 11: i ii: I 'in ,.,. i... i- ma HWRKT 
ai'INlHK-11 r.iual* (buter) Quinine.   II'IM 

by tlTKAitna, KAHR A Co., Chemlala, New York. 

I ». KKNMKUY.I 

The' 

TIIK moat AMI'SINII  Tirttra ovr— 
Will ut:ike fun for old or young.   Hrnt I 

WILSMN A (H).. 
ike fun Tor old or young,   Hent by mull 

Ior:.W.    A.l.lr.:- WII.SBN  k CD., 
103 Naa.au Street, New York. 

Baldwin Coolidge, 
Civil Engineer. 

.Mi'mnii't of Hi ii U nnd Stone, 

bulldlnga, drain*,edge atone* anal ; rmllut; .-it. 
 atloiiacaTi'uiHtiHl.iiuilI.iinilaritiH'fJar- 

ned andcaeenlvd.    l'Una nnd Draw- 
Inu* of aii kind i i m iiii. d lu erery L..... 
•truction of any kind *upeiIntended.   I'nrUanl* 

- •- nTcajlnrell-- atientiun ulren lo rile* leriding, either fnriqu*. 
duela.aewen, roail*,»hnlllng or eaeavutmua. 

Ha* I'laii* ol Ihe City or l.awrenro l..r »,le nl 
be flfflce, in ihri'U Or Iriilaed. 

Ollicc, 2i?S Essex St., Lavrenoa, 

In   lliinknipii > ■ 
i I.I. la lo gin II..i i.e that on Ihe Ml day ol 

May, A, U, i-. ", a Warrant in Hiinkrupley waa 
wua laaUi'U agalnat Die eatale nl 

CIIAItl.KX T. CIIAKR, 
H.Hi iiiili,   In   I hi'   rouuly   of    | ... *     I 

■talent Haiaacliuaelta, who hu* been iiiljudgeil a 
haukrapt i.H hi* own petition; dial Hie puynirul 

any debt* and delivery of any pri)|H-iiy lielonglng 
to aurh banknipt.lo him or for hi* uae, and the 
trauiler of any prupeity by him, nre forbiddeu by 
law; (hat a meeting nf tbu creditor* uf Hie *ald 
bankrupt, lo prove their debt*, ami lo cliuoae one 
or more analcuei* of hia eatalei, will be held 
al a Court of lluukrupley, to bo lioldeu at the 
U.li Cnart 11."i-i . lloalon, i . i,<i. IS, J. Sherman, 
Kegialer, on Ihe Htli day uf June, A. l>. K0, at 

-lock.U.    QKUIaUH I-ANIMtKWH. 
II. H.llar.hal, Haa*. Dl.trlct, 

jyW aa Ileaaenj'er. 

In  llnnkntptcy. 
li I. to |iva nollre that on Ihe Mttl diiy o| 

Hay, A. II. 100) a Warraul In llankruplcy wu* 
l**ned igalnal (ha utale ol 

■MtBBUUH l\ SANIIOHN, 
of Wiurlie*ler, lu the eounly Mlddlearx nnd alale 
nrMaaiauhuiella, who lua 1>ern ailjudged a bank- 
rupt on hi* own petition; Hint the payment of any 
debt* and the delivery of any properly belonging 
lu auch bankrupt, lo him, or for hia uae, ami [lie 

ifer of any properly by him, are rorblilden 
by law; that a merling of (be credllora ol the aaid 
bankrupt,td prntfj their debla, aud loclaooiione 

•re atalgnrea of hia eaUle, will be held al n 
Conrt of Haukrupley, to be lioldeu ■( ■ I.. U.K. 
Court li. ;i-i-. Iloaton, In ii.i diatrlcl, before K. J. 
.sh.Tiaan, Urginl'-r. ou the 1 If h day of June, A. n. 
W7U, al II o'claek   II 

■|I7     UKtlHOK 1- AMUH>;WS, 

U. *. Har-lial, Haa*. DMAt 

©ur .fptff-lox. 
('oinrifinloiia In anna—Twin batlea. 
Largcrt ro|vo In lite worltl—Europe. 

A \Yt-slerit otlllor lin* lii'tn cauxlit bj- 
a net.   It wna a bsmlaomc lintneft**. 

Tint 1'noiiiy mot.1 lentil) hy the KH 
River cxi'ttliHon l» Hie bl-nk Hy, wbich 
won't alioo. 

An liiilinna innn hna jimt alttil hIin>-HI 
alter lliret- wetka or ntarrIo(it>. lie 
eoiiM'i Httiiitl gtWt 

Jersey City r-trift-enr einijucinr* Hop 
tlttlr vobinli-n lo ■'llchMt mil " wlili mi- 
rungi'iital pauneiiireia, 

Tint Uroi'klyu AlmatpMMi la linnUii|it, 
ami   Ibe   InmiiU"* True  Ihey   -..ill linve in 
pet nniiibfr boartitnic plum. 

Kew t )i li-ftus wnnia ■'nnetlilnr ilone t<> 
prevent rnatl   ii--'--   from   i -hinv    oil' 
mnnll rlitlilri*n In the ulrcctP. 

Ur. Abernelliy nuil lo till bin pupil* 
that till hun :i i ilisi- ;■ r>. •pritii"; from two 
f:m--i'«    ■ tnllliir." ami Iri'tiiiif,'. 

Tlie watt r of a Kiilpbur *prln<;R hi I'lii'- 
fl(KO]ililtt'i* park, tngien " like (btnini.'rtt 
prirUiileklo ilr:uik Ollt of an ohl boot." 

A Wi-filern imp'r aRk«: "Wbyper«i'- 
eittt- Smytbo (with n y) for taklnc a lillb1 

tryn and  tnylk  for bin slnninchra nrke?*' 

Unrrjrnii'rftte yontli at San Franr-lHCii 
i :ill it fun to put clothm-pi it* on ilojrg* 
1'iil ~ anil BPC Uu in level tbe buinan  raee. 

A ('rinrioi'tieiit. brltlettrnom baa had lo 
ponlpoiie tbe Imppy day Ireeauce Ida 
malevolent tailor Put hit wei'ilinf pants 
too --Innl. 

A I'i I'licli phlloloi'int ha-- in-1 publUbed 
a f'hititae trramtniir, llio ntudy of whleh 
may he maatered by an apt pupil In ten 
year a or no. 

Hi'. Esan. of Peimiylvanlit, waa made 
Ihe prey of bur",hirK Ibe oilier night, nnd 
hagn't rnoagH l»lrlh ilvJit left to buy n 
meag of potliiire even. 

A C*lneiun:illan han died of mi redema- 
lotiB frliie (if the niytenorpiglnllhltiri 
fold*. Strange thsit stieli a llllletblnp o 
ili-i: -li.'.il l kill n mail. 

At a prayer meelin"; iu New llanip- 
iddre a worihy layman opnko of a pool 
boy ithoae father *M a driiiikard and 
whone tnofher wa» a widow. 

A cotiBcienttoiifi reivorter statea lu a 
Paris paper, "At tin- opera ball we no- 
ticed Hun many of tbe ladlea had been 
vaccinated above tbe knee." 

H is not >rood to be a dry (roods clerk 
in New Orlcaiifl. String* women have an 
unpleasant way of leaving pmall but 
healthy oftVprlno; in the atorea. 

Olive I.n".iin thinks wo ahoitld lift 
the whlto women to our lips, now the 
negro U enfranchised." Haa Olive any 
complalnta of remlssnesa to make? 

Ono Cincinnati paper speaks ol another 
as the '-organ of the Urbane, who la 
equipped with a solid silver slop-bowl 
and an antique ladle to stop over with. 

An Indiana husband adrerttsed bis 
wife as " leaving bis bed and board," and 
then applied to her for n loan of a dollar 
and a half to pay for tbo advertisement. 

A Kentucky Infant explained the work- 
ings of his father's revolver to a little 
friontl, last week, with fatal clearness, 
Ho got It through his head In an instant. 

An Insane gentleman In Chicago, went 
gunning Hie other day, his game being 
street-car horacs, and was arrested. 
They won't let a man have nny sport lit 
that town. 

A lady recently sent a (ur cape to a fur 
establishment for repair, explaining her 
wishes In tbe following note: "I want 
my knpc meudid wharlbo mlces nnred It 
in gud Khalp." 

A I'eiinsylvaula paper said lhat a man 
in town bad been drunk thirty-live yeara, 
and over a score of cilUons have claimed 
that It meant, them. Itut neither of them 
was tbo right one. 

An Indiana paper mai^fests pardonable 
freshness In e.hronlcHug as " an unusual 
occurrence " the fact that a couple In its 
town wcro twice ninrritfd andjwleo separ- 
ated within a week. 

Au Indiana paper makes ono of its cor- 
respondents say: »« A one-eyed Indignant 
woman," Instead of " an aged indigent 
mother;" whereat the aforesaid corres- 
pondent waxes wroth. 

A would-bo suicide at Cincinnati was 
pulled olTthe track before a coming train 
by n rnilroad man, who warned him, 
against trying to " muss up the engine 
any such way as that." 

Tbo female lecturer said, " Get mar- 
ried, young men, ami be quick alwut It, 
Don't wait for the iiillleiiluni, for tbe girls 
in I termini at, ■■■el-, \ou'd look well be- 
alde an angel, wouldn't you, yon 
brutes V* 

A Missouri gentleman Intending mar- 
riage, assessed the expense* on several 
merchants, and just for the Informality 
of collecting when there was jio one in 
their places of business, be baa been In- 
carcerated. , 

1 mil Jones," SAIII a bullying urchin to 
another lad, " next time I cateh you 
alone, I'll llog you like Anything." 
"Well,* replied Hill, " I ain't often much 
alone—I commonly havo my logs and 
lists wilb me." 

An exchange has the follwing charac- 
teristic prayer from i he heart of a little 
boy, lie had evidently had a little un- 
pleasantness wltli Aunt knie: "Please 
(iod, bless papa and muma, and ami 
if you're a mind to, you may bless Aunt 
Ktlie, but I don't much care.." 

A niem'H-r of the H. F. T. P. O, C. T. 
A. thfis muses: "How sad it was for 
those poor lions, when Daniel was drop- 
ped into their den, to be compelled to go 

lilllng about him, ami think how nice a 
small chop from tbe calf of his leg would 
lasle, and be denied the luxury." It was 
rough ou theiu lions, but it taught them 
M'll   I'.lllieL 

A Methodist clergyman, a few Sab- 
baths nlnce, while In the midst of his ill- ■ 
e Jiir i , paused n moment, and In a sten- 
torian voice crictl out, '-Awake! awake ! 
The best part, of my sermon Is yet to 
coino." The tHi ct, even upon Ihe "old 
ilecpera," was electrical, and the gum) 
brother bad an attentive congregation 
fur the next half hour. 

1 Parson, I had much rather bear you 
preach," said n battled, swindling horso 
jockey, " than see you interfering In bar- 
gains between man and man." " Well," 
sahl tbe parson, " If you bad been where 

ou<[bt to have beea lust Sunday, you 
would have heard mo preach." " Where 
wua that?" Inquired the Jockey. "In the 
Stale Prison," returned the clergyman. 

"Is my face dirtyV" asked a young 
lady from the backwoods, while seated 
with her aunt at the dinner table on a 
steamboat running from Cairo to New 
Orleans.    " Dirty?   No.    Why did you 

4?" " I'.e.-aii-.: that Insulting waiter 
insists upon putting a towel beside my 
plate. I've thrown three under tbe table, 
and yet every time he cornea around he 
puts another one before me." , 

VI, Henry Ward lleccher lately sent 
the following note to I he proprietor of the 
New TaUk iMlgcr: 

My Hear Mr. Ilounrr-l have just re- 
ceived a curious letlur from Michigan, 
anil I /live It to yon vcrlxtHmi— 

" OwAssn Ci-rr, Mich., 1870. 
APIUL JOOL." 

I have heard of man who wrote letters 
and forgot to sign (heir name, but never 
before met a case in which a man algned 
his name and forgot to write the letter. 

H. W.B. 

@Qston   .Mmtffttmefljts, 

CUETAINS 

NOTTINGHAM, 
•?, |iw, t-i. t-1.7*. aija, aa, tr, *: ..-->, as, «o, 

acMlaml tuner pair. 

WROUGHT LACE. 

Window* MmuVs, 

Ua'ittii Awnings. 

Venclian Blinds 

<: ll A II I.K S   F.   n:isr, 

No. JM1 Wa-hiiiftc.n Stref-t, 

4tn»i37 1IOHTON. 

Window Shades, 
Dpholatery Good*, 

OUHTAIN MAT>:itIAI.S,&c, 

AT PR,- .     ...KIIIT Till  TWH 

EDWARD   W.   PEAR   &  CO. 

387 Washington Street, 

IOITOI 
.....I... 

1.00k   II Kill:,   I.AIIIIS! 

If ron want a Firat Claaa 

Sowing Machine, 
....I p.v .... II li. work, will.-.., ou can .lo a. home, 

or .mall uonlhly c.M ntym.n.,, call a. Ihe 

Union Sewing Machine Co., 

258 Washington St., Boston, 

lo, lliojr ar. oflVri.e .x in, I...!..,.,........, o. ,11 lii.t 
.la*, uautiln,..   Call on or aairoa, 

iiNioa >AI IIIM: COMPAKY, 

S58 Waihinglon Street, 

3map» Doiioy. 

The Btihind Cheipnt Plan to buy 

CLOTHES WRINGER8 
Or WUUII Haeklan, 

Or to jrot your WKIMJKRS BueAiaED, Is at 
II. a. THAVKB'S, 

4S Elm street, Boston. 

K.lranc. from thr Yard of WII.I.-.Hot.l. 1,J,9 

NOTICE 

Wo are now preparrd lo offer to Un? I'utilio Ibe 

LA K.IKMT and BBHT BKLILCTBD SI.I.\ uf FIRST 
FLAM IIKADV MADB 

CLOTHING 
(•T.r found In   llo.ton, anil at prlcra io low that 
Die poorral amuni; aa can obtain a pood looking 
and y..-IIi<. I anlt. 

OUR PRICES: 

Business  Suits, 
FROM  II3TO «23. 

Hanufaclarrd from all tirade*, Colora, and 

Slylf* of malrrlal.-AMKKICAN WILLS, UATt- 
BIS 1II1.1.M, Doiilll.K aad TWIST, BILK 

M1XKD, AMKIMt AN, SCUTCH, and «KI|. 
MAM. 

IMPORTED SCOTCH SUITINGS 

(WAKItANTBD.) 

DRESS SUITS, 
FROM   «1H TO  «l(l. 

Manufactanil imai AMRB1CAN andOKItMAN 
TUICOTB, In all colora, and cat In every conc*-l v- 

able (lylr.aad warrant nl lo Hi, and to t»' inaili- 

and irlmnrd rqnal lo nitom work. 

W« have io Urge and w. II ■eketed a .Stock, Ibat 
CK*lumen ean Ind 

JWBT WHAT THEY  WANT, 

JIIBT AS T1IBV WANT IT, 

every garnirnt being minufaclured bj oorirtrea 

and rn.iri.aly fur onr own Betall trade.    We 

III   gaarantee   i>er(ect   laUafactloa   In   rvrry 
parUrvlar. 

A JOB   LOT OF 

An-Wool Vests, 
FOR t<1.0O BACH. 

Cost   from   $3.50  to   «3.50 

TO MAMUI'AeTURK. 

A Hoi ol 1» 1...1. 1, I inivi,, Clolh I.lDcd 
Ball ON Hoi* 

FOR IS CKNTD. 

*   BOXES   95   CENTS. 

N.I).-We wleb nil III.IM' wlio are looking for 

Clothing, lo give m a call and .naniiiu-, a* It will 

roel inylhing *o 10 do, and wr will with 
pleaaare ibow onr goodi. 

WILMOT'S, 
121 Washington St., Boston. 

Malta 

SPRING GOODS. 
CAHFUELL am TAYIOH     a 

Kiih, llnrr, nnd Kltrgttail 

I» It i: s s     RATEKIAI.S, 

Inrludlng an Fxlra Oian naaortrnmt of lllaca 
and Colored i"rmeb Nil**, I t.m* and Irlali I'op- 
tlna, Ja|>aiii-*i-Kilka, I'laln. HlrWd and Chi-chi-d; 
- 'a»a Cluih.a new rubric; All Wool HaaaWwM 

'   I'l.uil N-rgo 'loth.,  Muli,.;   wrlglil 
l'o|illua, MIi.ilnt   lliillluutlu.-.,  M-I.II.E-- I'Oulial 

,«, lielnini 

Ma 
Thcai* (.<K>dB are '-llitlu rnv 1 anil having l«t-n 

houahl alnt» th.< lira*) tirolins- In (I..Id. will IW 
fi'iind VKKV LOW m prlcr. Wrcliw-rrnlly  

CAMPBELL  v&  TAYJ.OR, 

230 Essex St., Lawrence, 

Boston   Advertisements. 

DANIEL WEBSTER'S 
11 ci HI B. 

I). B. STEUMAN  & CO. 
lHr.Ul.ll.ll.-ll   ill    lUlt     I 

11 \\ i- II1 111. s . .1 Ilii i. ' l.-.i V i.i 

(hina, {Jlass, anil Prm*kery 
WAKE, 

'I'i. Uu- M-\\  Wr'.llHTKR llUILUIMn, 

Nos. 194, 126 & 128 Summer St, 

(Corner High Rt., and ..H-" ii ■■ Honlh Pt.,' 

aad rt-apecirnllf lo*ili> th.lr frli-nd* and the imblir 
to rail and naatntnc th.lr Hlork, I'l.n-i-iin,- of 

White Granite Ware, 
of Hir 11..11,11: ..uu, of li.nit", Ateorlt, Halo* ft 
RtttJt, rnnkliurat, Kdwnrd-i, nurgrta, llakrr A 
Clictarynd,and ollu-ra of Stikir.irilaliirr. 

FRENCH CHINA, 
iiom Ohaa. Field llavlland, llariland A Co., and 
otheriili'lirilid tfaniffactnrrraat Lltnosra—coin 
nrlalng Ulnner, Tra, Toilet o>U, etc., I'laln and 
Dororuti-d Va*ci, nnd other ornanrnlal good*. . 

PORCELAIN  DE TERRE, 

Semi-Porcelain Ware, 

whlrli rival* Fimrli China In beauty and dtiral.il- 
ItT.alhalf Uwcort. 

HOTEL WARE, 

ENAMELED   TOILET   WARE. 

Cnnpnilore* aad Parlor Spittooni, 

New and tloaniiful Detlgn*. 

Eleemon's Gorman Study Lamp, 

I'nr Oil or Kcroacne. 

DOWNER  MINERAL  SPERM OIL  LAMP. 

New and Wondcrfnl Inrcnttoa.   Ulrea more 
light (ban KiTu.i'nr, al lea* coat aad so IMIOII, 

Horrick's   Carpet Sweeper, 

Priori redaced to $5.(Mi. 

C/tlXA WARK I*coratid to order. 

Kvery varleiv of China, Ulaaa, Crockrrr,  and 

Karllirn   Ware,   Plated   aad   lirillanla 

Ware, Cndcrj, Waller-, ,io., lor 

Htil.l,     Sh'iimliwnl,    Itr-sliiiirmit,    aad 
i'nmily   unr. 

WHOLESALE   AND   KETAIL. 

I>. It. 8TK11MAN *V CO., 

Nos. 124, 12fi& 128 Summer St., 
(i 11.po-it- Sonlh Strrcl,) 

lmJe-1 1IOUTON, 

OIHMOIJITION. 
The 00 partner aw lp brrelofore rulalini; between 

t'uNKiiri ft IIAI.KK ai-i,K, la Ibla dar dlaaoUril l.y 
mum*I content.    Mm hoalnraa will In fntnrc lie 

rral at tbe old aland, vc.:t lUarx Slreet, 
J. 8. PKNRKTY. 

Uwrencr, March21, lf.70,       111 1 w| 

THE   TIME   TO    GET 
TOUR 

Pictures Framed 
IS NOW. 

The 1'lace to Have Hum Framed la at 

MARST0N & PRINCE'S, 281 Essex Street, 
__ LAWRKNCK.     

r>o   YOU? 

Do you want a light, neat, airy Concord Wagon 
of tho rirtt I-|**K 1 Or wonld yon like a Sonare 
Wagon,got up In ...mi. MfW| If \..:> do not 
want tli.ni, don't yon want your Carriage 
Talnlrd, or Hrnded and V am I* lied t Or If you 
want g Burnt Hand Wagon,rail al 

B. P. mCKENSON'fl 

Paint Shop, Mnin Srreet, Methuen. 

Tbe Carriage* he will aell a tr{Ht above net 1 till 
work at a fair price, 

TRY     HIM. 
March lit, 18T0.      IvImhU 

^ 

Paw*a|| m 

VEOETIHE. 
PURELY VKfiETAULB. 

NATURE'S  REMEDY. 

UKCOHATIUMN 

la ffraat vnrlit y lo be foand at 

J. 0. DOW A 1,'O's, 

A vnlunhlo Indian 
compound for restoring 
the health, nnd for the 
permanent cure of alt 
dUenaes arising from 

,5 impurities of the blood, 
auch aa 

NIT. ii'u lii, Scroniloni Humor, Cancer, Conoerona 
Humor, Kry»l|»elM. Canker, Hull Rbrtim, 

rimpica and Humor* on the Far*, Ul- 
cer*. Cough* and Uoltli, ilnmcbilJ*; 

Neuralgia, llheumatlun, Talm 
in Ibe Siile, Dyipepiia, Con- 

■llpalloii, CoaUveneu. 
Pile*, Headache, 

•Olxilncii, 
Ncrvouaneii, Kalntneia at the Stomach, Paim 

In ihe Back, Kidney Complalnta, Female 
WeakncM, and General Debility. 

Thl* preparation la •dr tit Ideally and chemically 
combined, and to alrongly coacenlratrd from 
root*, herbi, and bark*, that It* good efi-cla arc 
r. aii/. .1 tiiiMir-iibtily wftur commcaclng to take it, 
TB>avW ta no illaraar- of the haaiaa ay item for which 
(he VKIiKTINK rannot be a*cd with KKHKTI r 
vUKrv.m It doc* not contain any metallic com 
ponnd. For rradkating all Impurltira of the blood 
from the ay.ti-m, it baa no eqnal. Ithaam-v.r 
Tailed to I'sTi-ct a cure, ulvlng lone and tlrength lo 
[In- Hjit.tu ilihJIllaK'il by dlaraaa. 

Ill wondrrful . Iti-et upon their r.iwphlnli la 
amprlaina to all. Many have beea cured by law 
V KfiKTI NK who liare tried many UIIUT n im din 
It ran well be railed the 

OKKAT   BLOOD   FUBIFIRR. 
I'rrpared l.y 

H.   K.    8TBVEN8, 
::nirii)l:l Boan>X, MAflft. 

I'rlce »!.-';■.   Holil by all DraggliU. 
Km.-red according to Aot of f^mgreia, In Ik* 

year l«7i», by II. K. MTKVKnn, la the Clerk'* l»rt 
of th* Ulitrirt Court of (he Matrl.-t ol Haaa, 

CHARLES  T. EMEIISON, 

ARCHITECT. 
OFFIOR,   NO.   2«8  ESSEX STRRRT. 

■ nil Keifdearr, No.  IS Oak Htreel, 

I.AWHEMCL. 

SHAWL8. 
A very lartio utortmcnl, indudin ■ all thi- dll- 

(treut Make* of I'laln, htrlped and I'fiidcd 
Light AVtmlcti Goodia.mHtaMo for Spring 

wonr. 
RQl'AttK AX1> LOSG 

Paitl'tj tf- French Oa&mere Sfimolt, 
fimall open OnMra inNrarlet ami lilark;  Urge 
JJltea   C..ulre   In   Kearli-t   and   Black;   lillrd all 
Hir-iuj.il, and with IHark FlltigCi-. 

Mama.Taniallv.'.Ur.i.artlne.aiidTbltielHhBwla 
for Moaroingwcar. 

AVhite Goods. 
I'lfaea; I'laln, Kiripnl, and 1 li.-.-k.-.l Nalaaooki 

!."....''*'"0",'|,i Ultoreil, >ii-:|.,,l. and Cli.vk. .1 
HrllllaBt., Vlrloria l.nwii. Mull Muallna, India 
Hook, Fn-uch Dlnillv, Kim- Iriah 1,in.-ui, l«a,*r. 

CAMPBELL &   TAYLOR, 
230 Esaex St., Lawrence. 

-D-A-HSrE. 

SIGNS. 
Painter nnj Grainer, 

NO.   1   AI'PI.ETON   STREET, 
Ivmvvl ..awr.no.. 

Lawrence Marblo Works. 

WILLIAM I,. DOWLING, 
(lair of Uoaton.? 

Corner lliunpshire and   Lowell StR., 
•Iinnfa.'tari-r ol , 

ft 1111 laiiiciali, Tombn, Ilrnd Sloiifi, A- r„ 
of Marble, Frrr-atoue ami (Iraalte. 

rJ1.1l.I.- Uaiil.la.Tal.lr Top*, and everything In 
(In- lini-,i.r..mi.lly Mndr.ili-lii. n-d.anil warr.iuli-d 
*• r.'tri-.iutcil. 

Hi-liii, fnlty |in iiiinil for the ImMucf*, he will 
luruirii Mi.BiirM.ii|,l.fr*.rydfMTl|.tli)n,*iiderect 
I Item in any part ul the rcanly.i.f new and orlalnal 
dmlgita. Il.-ln,; wtW Iwdve year* In Hoalon, 
he I* i-iiiiii.i.-ni that Ilia work will iwuyc equal to 
any, either hire or ti-.wN.i-.-, a* hi* im-iin i,... for 

Amlover, and but a ihoit dlalance Irom Hntton' 
HlllH, 1 mllefromlrburohr* and Iloaton A Halfir 
di-pol, the belt of acbooli, and only V mile* from 
I.uwrrwee. A splendid location, rlylit opiioiitr 
tl.c bin-rotate of J. I). W. French, Kiu. 7a Bern 
ul tbt- very beat nf tlllarf land, aullatily dlvldid 
Into orcharding. Kngllali gnun, paalurag<i, gur- 
d.'uiiig, llllaKrand wood laud; fenot-d wltn atone 
wall; a duo barn OOx 10, cellar under the whole. 
Will bold from K (o 40 ton* of bay, and thl* year 
waa Oiled full. 1'lruly of puro water. A nice '4 1-2 
mory dwelling houau.wlih Ulini.lird rmimr,prime 
cellar for all purpoara lor which a good cellar I* 
nreded, .4*11 thupremlica are In Rood oondillon: 
aud a farm ao near Lawrence, of ill data, I* bard 
lo obtain. There J* a great quantity of manure 
on the premiaea, and Ihe farm la nndrr the hlghrtt 
atate of cultivation. Splendid opportunity to pur- 
chair a beautiful t-ouDtry r.-aldenoe and farm com- 

CLOAKS. 
e prepared to ihow a 

lined. In oneofihe tlnt-at porllona ol New Eng- 
land, (North Audover.) aud IU anrrouudlngi, ttie 
(chool adranlagi-a, (be aoclcly, healthy air, ~ 
lakeand river iccncry.U un*urpai*rd. For more 
pnrllculara, price, etc., call UJ-OU l'KDKICK A 
CI.OIWON, Luwrenre, Haaa., who have lull 
control, 

DRTir. E. BiaQB, 
(Sucor.tor lo Dr. >,. D. 1UYKB) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
• 163 Faun a|„ I.nwrencr. 

INMAN LINE£ 
To   nnd   from   Liverpool   and 

<t«eenitown. 

CITY OV IlltUSSELB, (1 v. M.) Bilurdny, June 11 
CITVur ANTWKItr, llr.jt.) Tneaday, June U 
CITY OF WABHINUTON, (0 A. M.) bat., June IB 
CITY UF LONDON, (1 V, u.) Hat., .lane 26 
ETNA, 11 p. M.I Toaaday, June 38 
CITY OF 1'AKif, (g A. M.) aatarduy, July 2 
Kvary SATURDAY and  alternate  TUESDAY, 

from I'lcr M North River, Hew York. 
1 al Cabin, »:.-. A 100 Gold I Steerage, $30 Corrcnry 
Uavre, Bremen, Ham-   I Havre, Hremen, I »,. „ 

burg, $va A 110 Gold Hamburg, etc. ** c,r 

Parli,   *)tn & IIS Oold I Parin, as   «,. 
A atcHincr Of thla line leavn Liverpool 

via. llnrniitowB, to Ho«I(m rrery nlter- 
n«(e Saturday, lirli>KliiB frtlRht am*] 
]i*Bitii|rra direct. 

Prepaid   crrllAralea    rrom    I.lvrrpool, 
Hii.rn.ioiiii, aiaaa-aw ana l)nt> at 
dili l) -fon r dollara. 

DralUonOreat Britain and Ireland, £1 and over. 
For frelubl tfr pauage, apply at the t'ompany'a 

eiDce. No. ItH Hlatu alrcct,   fio.lon,  JOllN  Q. 
UAI.K, Agent, M. H.CRKAdll, Hnnager.or 

I'. Ml KI'llY, 345 KIHHIII ntrcet, 

£ Tickets. 

D. HOWARTII, 
Pharmacien, 

(Member or Ihe College of pharmacy, N, Y.) 

Cor. Essex and Appleton Sts. 

O.K.*%J.P.riM«HbURY, 

MACHINISTS, 
(fwooeaaor* to W.brier, Duatin A Co.) 

MawaaaavMMH ol 

Cotton ft Woolen Macbinery 
AMD 

MAOHINK WORK  OKNKRAT.LY. 

Palleya, (irarlag aad aiianing, Jack Screw*. 
All klndaol Holla on hand, or made lo order: 

alao all kind* of Forging done. 
(1KNVKAI. JOB IVOKK and Mill repair* done 

1 -i-.-i-ii■! 1, and faithfully. 
Drnlrra in Mnnniaoinrrri' Hnpplle*. 

Foster 'a Building, Corner of Frank- 
lin and Methuen Street* 

lyfl-M LAWRXROK. 

JOHN  HANCOCK 

Mutual Life Insurance Go. 
Organliitd Kiprraaly tn Compllaaet. with Urn 

BJ,*"'leor*'aa«*rb»"etl» regulating the Forfeiture 
of lollole* nf Ulir liiaurance.    Thla Comliaiiv I* 
not eaneihrd by iny other. 

No Forleilure.    No Notes. 
Low Hatca. Dividend* tho Unit year laoreailn* 

upon the coutrllHitlon plan. *       moreaaiif 
I71n» H.K. LA vTUSNCR, Agent, 

No. 397 Essex St.. .Lawrence. 

Improvement I  Progress! I 

WEED FAMILY FAVORITE 

Sewing Machines 

SHUTTLE, STRAIGHT NEEDLE. 

Stitch alike on both sides the work 

The Boat Machine in the market, 

KIJI  AI.I.V    «OOD    FOR     IIM-:   OR 

IIRAVY   WORK. 

Tlie FIRST PUIZK nt tho I'nris Expo- 
sition, lx.7. WHH awnrdeil lite Weed 
Suwing Miu-ltiim Co. for iheir New 
Family Favorite Sewing Machines. 

G. H. TEBBETT8. 

Si.i,- Af'cnt for Lawrence, 

188 Essex Street. 

DR.   A.    W.    IIOtVLAN.D, 
anooauoM TO 

w. W. IPIIILL 

BUBCrROir 
DKNTIH'i-, 

SB   Kaaax  ST., 

tAwaaaoa 
SuTNitroa* Uxlde 

Oaa AdmlnlBtered, 
Kawlty, Phlla. Dental (Joll.g, 

Nttw No. SM Essax St., (old No. 149.) 

In tbl* drpr....... 
aplendld M-lei-iion of CI10I0- blvlea In Cloth, Vel- 
vitecu, nad Bluck Hllk. The Lady In charge 1* 
thoroughly coniptli-ut to till order* In the moat 
aatlafBcioaf ananner, ami ruilnraerH can rely upon 
anting their (iatuient. at the time italcd.   (lur 

BLACK     SILKS, 
"I'KiiAt.i.v ,,.|,, 1. ,1 jor making up Into Cloaki. 
nre auch a* H<- can rmininn-iid, bviug fit and 
Inavy. andmad.lr.im fare Silt. 

Kr-rytblng re<(Uialtc for Tiimmiug alwuyi on 

DOMESTICS. 
Marai'llle* gultla; Common Spicuda, In While 

and Cnlorx; I'loalnra; Brnwn, Hair and Full 
lll.-ai-Ji.-d l.ii.fn ]ii.ma*|i*,hy the yard, urlKirafc-r 
all -iiiri.n.l: Turtry lied Daiuaak.nl, Hfl, 40. 4V, 4( 
Inrbea: 104 Nln ell.igl'ntUiu.all i|UBlllli-a ; Crnah- 
ea, I'nwH* ami Napkina; .14, *-*, 44 nnd r>-t 
tlaniielm Ct.itun ami Wool, ami All Wool Shirt- 
ing Klamiel*; Ladle' nnd dent*' Merino, and All 
Wuul I'udrr I-Iolhlng; Hla.-k and White (Stripe 
Kklrli. ai ai.inj. wurtb *i.;.ii. 

CAJII'ItEIJ. & TAYLOK, 
230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

K. S.   PORTEK, 
TUKNISHINO  AND  FUNKKA] 

UNDERTAKER, 
2t»:i rnmu.nl. street. - - Lawrr-ni-r. 

k[h* j'Ma'lP^ii 
._,   and can he found at hia old 

admit, a* uanal, day or night, whirr- he la able to 
lurnlah I'vi-rythiBK In hia line at price* lower Ihau 
hia good* have been aold Intblaelty. 

Funerala atlendrd to a* amal. 

Mr. and Mr*. I*. are prepared loanawrr allcalli 
day or nii-lii. fur Ibr pur>oae of lajlii); oul btsrili'i 
A-re of cbarge. V II.-li 

HISHOP IttOTflKRB, 

Corner Common and Jackson Sts. 

hsvc on hand a lot or elegant 

BIUtl^IOUSES OF CAST IKON 

gaily piinlrd;   alao, 

Cast Iron Nests for Birds. 

CAST IRON VASES, 

Cook   Stoves 
of all kind*.   The 

"ENTERPRISE" COOK STOVE, 

manaractnrt-d by I„ A. Blibop, wHri 

PATENT    SEVOLVWO    ORATE. 

CALL AND  EXAMINE. 

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, nnd Lead 

f t work. 

LAWKENCE   MACHINE   SHOP. 

Cotton and Woolen Machine 
MANUFACTORY. 

REPAIRS   OF   ALL   KINDS. 

BUrkunfitting done with ncalnea* and dlipalol 
special  attention   given to  Vludng It oil a. 

Alao, Steel and Iron Bet Here*a and 
Bolt* on hand or made to order. 

Repairing of Combers and Olll lloxca mntlo a 

Pago's llu.l.ting, Motlincn Street, near 
the Depot. 

<lcorg.-lI.Couk.   tmlaySD   (leorge A. Morrla, 

Fruit and OrnamenCal frees. 
aana     The lubarrflirr oferafor aale, al hia Nnr- 
M aery, in yelhnen, a Bne lot of Tree*, Fruit 
—A—ami Ot muni-Mai. 

GIBAPE   VI3STES 
a Specially.   Alao, Currant*, Baipberry, Qoo*< 
berry, SttawU-iry, lc, ko. 

"MRS.    JARI.EY" 
AMD 

"JANE    MILLER" 
are engaged for Hie aeaion at 

LEYLAND'S, 

.*J81  Essex street, Lawrence, 
lo ai»l*t In telling 

NEW     GOODH. 

BLACK ALPACAS. 
DRESS  OOODS. 

lie largest, clienpeit ami best stock of 
HOOP HKIirrS In tin- city. 

CORSETS, all prices. 

HOSIERY INJ.EAPS 

BEMNANTfl,   FANCY   00OD8,   etc. 
A ileadlly Inerraalng bailnea* I* a iure indica- 

tion that we are oa (be right track, 
Call, examine, and to eonvlaced I hat I.eylaad 

doeibnalma* "og TiiaaqtiAitr." 

|-V ONE PRICE ONLY.. 

Mia tbn v ury cantor or tbt coaler ol tba 
boiliWM portion ol the village of Main 
gh^»*P>7..*>1 >•«' a Tar™ lloui 

^. ^"" ■*•.*»* Mt* baaewal^ la very 
Kood order, and" ateiraUy adapud tor a hotel or 
™ ^ffSBLVSH ***?»**• Iloaie contain* II 
roaam be.Idea attic, aaj ba.iment; good lot land; 
eomwlaa^jmtavda* Ue large village atore of Mr 

.denoa In thB whole town.   Tbe 
owner I* out or health, and we will aril (he B 

HUN  Lawraaoe Haaa.     ™ 

ROBERT WOOD, 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
High Htroot Bquaro, Lowoll, Maaa,, 

Traat * al I dl*. aaea ot llorar «, Cattle, and Ihr lower 
anlaala; uerlnrini aarglcaloprralloui; sure* all 
•a rab I e c aae a o r a p a * 1 n, r I n g bo n.-, c u r li. a i> I e n t« and 
\s5t £^^^«,-«^'- Kdr.a.'bJ 
-allorteleg-rnphaaabovedlraeled. Uef.raloafi 
arell-knowa\or*aaaenlB New KagUnd. 

AMERIGAH    AND   FORRIQM   PATBWT8 

ii.  ii.  i: i> iiv, 
SOLICITOR   OF   PATENTS, 
UU Agent of the  V»Ut,l St„ifi /Weal Ott.ce, 

Wmtkimaton, under Ike Act«/ ISS7, 

No. 78 Statt St., opposite Kilby St., Boston. 
t-^1?." ."   '""".i1*'   mAlmi Of   apwarda of 
iHISS /.'■"■ «»"«»"*•'» "w palenla la the llallrd Htalci: ataiilB <!.>■>   a.n.ir.   v.__ -_J 

Sc-.», DUSIIIBBFB TO ircare paicuta la lliv 
at««; alaolBllreat FlrKaln. France and 

-'-ntountrlea. Cavcala, ij peel Scat I on*, 
gnment* and all paper* or drawing* 
executed oa reasonable t.-raaa with 

ai. rt— •J«f««nhM aaaaa uto Ataerlcaa aad 
SSffif- ,*.^rk"' * *»twa»lat tba validity aad 
".'i1"7 ff.' **"'"• <"""»*»t.on*. and legal ..d 

•*» I** 
mmutiiiii waaniBgton. -i 
"•Aft-tnMfB VnU*d State* poue-e* « 

rt 

U. Camalulanr Of raUalVT *"•*»•' •» 

,„ ,_ avniiairuu. 
I rrr.ril Mr. kddva.oncorih. Mod   camblt 

VH™JL°.£™*|S" «•««<«> '-**-Aoor by 

CHAlll.KS HAUON.Cainniiuloneror PntonU." 
I have no healtation la aianrlng Inventor* 

ll.al tbejr cannot enudoyman more coipc eal 
Irt 'r"**~^** l"f "ore aapabla ol pSuSg 
the rappllcaUon* ia a form to leenre fur tkew an 
early and favorable eonatderailoa at Ihe Patent 
0m°*- r   .        BD*'M"» BUM™. I-ale connnlailonrr of Patent* " 

Ma. K. II. Emir ha* made Tor at* TIIIUTKUI 
appllealroa., In all bnt OHK af wttlri. Mtwita 
bare been granted, and that one I* not* mtmStMM 
»»eh   nnmTaUkabie   proof ol gnat  hfeil  «. 
.bllltronhUp.rt.le.rJ.  .. to rSJSSSt  A"L 
'-iveBtori to afplr to him to prooara their l-ateni* 

Hbev majr be *Bre of having the mo*t lallblal 
-Aamtfoa beatowed on their cue*, and at verv 
reaaonablecharge*. JOHN TAUUART.™ 

Roaloa, Jan. fat, 1*70. i jj 

""Dat. MARY E. BKKKU. 
Fomerly Rcaldcnl fbyilelan In tba New Kngland 

lloipltal for Women and Children, Boaloo, 
retpectially  informa   Ihe  ladlea of  Halem   and 

vlclnHy, (bat »h« na* opened an OMce at 

68 Washington St.. Hubon Block. 
( Oa,, hoara-Mondar* aad Thandar*. Iron S ta 

IWanlnrf*" W "" "* * "* *— '" *»• *" "* 

PRINTED MUSLINS. 
Frfnli  and  (ainbrlc*,   Rater, I.anraatcr, nad 

Uordon'a.   IrtOt" ti.-nuine .Scotch Olngham* at lent        I 
than tbe coat of imuoriatlou.    KY.-r.it Clieoha, 
Cotton Tweed* und Kcntnoky Jean, and 

Cloths for Men's and Boys' wear. 

si NSII vni■;*. 
The Large*! and CtHtpetl Variety evrr ahowa 

in Lnwrt.<nce. 

Kid Gloves at Si.OO! 

VFLVKT RjnHONK. 
Kdgloga and Inierliona, Ilcat and Inillatloa 

I.ace follnr*. Malleae l.acea, lorarla. Veil Be- 
ragi-a and Tliau.a,! itdba'and U.nia' l.luen Hmd- 
kcrrlili-l., Hulloua, .-'roe-*, Fringt-a, Hllk and Kalln 
INI uiK-.aiid more than the muni variety ol 

ollirr Small "un--, which we oflcr at 

BOTTOM    PRICES. 

CAMPBELL &  TAYLOR, 

230 .Kssex St., Lawrence. 

C.OOPRICH & REYNOLDS, 

jjfflfjf 

k\HM$Wi?/i$ 
Furnishing and Funeral 

UNIIKKTAK KRS, 
.Mid Mil atlrnllun la th.lr 

NEW COFFIN  SALESROOM, 
AT ma 

Corner Common and Ameskury Sts., 
Where they wilt aer-p a (all anpply Of everything 
In th.'lr line, and aril at the luwrat living prior*. 

They are aole Aerate for Flak'* Metallic Can-it, 
Crane'* Metallic Caakela; alao Sbnlrr'i Mrtalhr 
t ni-kit n, a HHW and deilrable article. 

Kunrrala attended wllh ggood heat*', aad one 

KrH.i.i'iu'f and M;iiiiii:ii'tun ltVl Elm St. 
Suti'smom corner of ('uininon and 

Anicaluiry BtreelH. 
Ordira lelt at either plioe, day or night, will be 

pmoiplly alli-noVd to 
larrlagra fnrnlihcd II detlred. 

.\. W. ti, IMI'U,  tll-iif.ll   J. II. llKtsni.nn. 

BO«tOII   A   Ifliiiikc   Itnilruiiii 

SumiiHT   AiT.inj.'t'iii.'iiI,   Mny   2,  1^70. 
rniina FROM HOBTI-N. 

For 1'ort land. Warn. Illdil.-ford,etc.,T.3d(cxprr#* 
lo l,awr.-iie.-)A.M., 1^ M., 5 v. H.,<-x|>iejK to Itead- 
lur,>»nd Monday, Wedncaday, rrldny, it n P. 11, 

For Km-Icr,Dover,(Irrat Falli,and aiadonieait 
ol Unvirliill, 7.M (rxprf-Mto I.awrracr) A.M., lii 
M., H.D0, II I'.H. (enprrai,) Monday, H'edneidav, 
Friday at GI'.M. 

For llavcrhlll T.30 {exprenj, 7.lfi(vli(;.-orge- 
town) A.M., lz Ma.S.it. (via (jeorge(owti), 8.00, 
I (enprci*,) 0.16 [via Oeorgrtov.ii,) S, I.1S p. M. 
(vlaOeorgetown.) 

ForMancheater.Ooncordaud UpperKallroada, 
7,30 (exprcia) A, n,, 12 M., 6 (exprea*) r. M. 

For Uwrioc- {youth Hide) 7, 7jo, (enprea*) 
10,16 A. H„ It ¥.. .1, .l..'IO,6(eKiirc*i to Wakrflcld,) 
• P.M. 

For Lawrence (North Side) 7.30.(eKpre**) 10,15 
A.M., rm., S, :t.su, ft,(exprea*to Wakcflcld) a.00 
T.U. 

roa aosToa. 
From Portland 11.16, H.46 A.M., S P,jf„ Monday, 

Wedni'iday. Friday it 6 r. n. 
From Groat Fall* 6.40,7.16,10.SS A.M., t.60 P.M. 
from Dover6.M*, 8, lO.St', A.M., 6.t*', 7.3h" 

From Kxcter SJ8*.SJW, 11.13* A.M., •*, N.Lb" 
P.M. 

Fran Haverblll 0.16, fvia Georgetswa) 7.1ft- 
7 JO (via Georgetown,) 0J0, 11 (via Ueorgctowal 
A.M., lt.£0*,3.30,6 (via Georgetown^ fl.to*, N.U," 
». M. 

From North Andorer 7.25,B.» A.M., 1tJO,3,40, 
•JO P. M. 

From Lawrence (North Side) MS, 7,30, 9.10 4, 
M.,13.U.a.lO,6JO|p.if. 

From Lawrcnce(SoaU) Side) a\27, 7.361,0,t6 A. 
M., 1H.I8, li.**', 1.(6, fija, 6M', U.lu" P.M. 

•Or oa their arrival from (he Eait. 
fOr on tbrlr arrival from tho North. 
••On Monday, vYedueeday aad Friday only, 
Faaaeager* ara not allowed lo  eager* are not allowed lo carry baggago 

#H In valntyaor over SO ponnd* la weight, 
 ...at pcraoaal, ualeu notice ii siren, nad an 
extra amount paid at (be rate of a price of a ticket 
for every $600 additional valaa, 

t WJI, MKKRITT. SapH 

W I N E 

J£TREMCT.H^ ^BEAtL-gl     5{ 

B I T T ER S" 
oftSPKKR'B HAMBUCI WINK With Ucrbi aad 

Itoota   aad by Ur Iba 

BEST 
aad aio»t lie ll*bk Tonic and Bitter In the market 

which I* nl war ■ Ihe 

CHEAPEST 
The llrrba, Barki and Root* aied la 

■   F 8  K  R » S 
8TANDAID 

WINE BI1TEHS! 
araPeravlanBark,CamoBil)«Floweri,Bnakerool 
Wild"Cherry Hark, Calemai, (iiagrr, aad inch 
other llerh* and Hoot* a* t.ai alway* been foand 

HEALTff-OIVINO 
aad Invigorating, ao ai lo Impart 

BLOOM 
to Ihe •allow, carr-wora aad lean penon, aad 

BEAUTY 
to their palo aad irskly eonnteaaacea. 

Ladies 
from Utah, Month America and Europe arc leading 
by exprcaa fur Ihean liltu-ri, 

ForaalBbydrngglataaadgroecragrnerally, Roo 
that the aignalnreol At.fKKii Mrant, Faaaala, N. 
J. ll over the cap of each bottle.       ly J-vJel* 

Ounard Line Mail Steamers 
^^f-A,                        RKTWKKK 

*£ft5mT»lA*****">''  "«   N*w   York, 
avavavjavaavMa*         CalllnS; 111 QllOfllNlown. 

AUSTRALASIAN,                        MALTA, 

ALEPPO, PALMYRA, 
CHINA, HAMARIA, 
CUBA, BIUKRIA,   ' 

«ac". TA»irA, 
JAVA, Tmilil.l. 

Uae or Ihr abov. Viral Claa. Iro. .aU St.aa.r, 
1, lauad.^1 lo .all a. lollo.a:-       -""».*■■«» 

aSrVrVjiSKW"J'lVi.'rS.',0" ■■*».>•■' 
^m^^ASS: ""'»'■)"» 
..'\°M ,N*-"' T *^ 'or Urtrpool, (calling at Cork 
Harbor,) arcrr Tliurula,. 

CrrllSc.ir.l..urrf lo brin, oat piunpn froa. 
aar parlor Kurop. a. Low,'. Hat...      "^ 

For Kr.-lalii or UaH. Paani*. ap.lv to K. C 
•sro.l B.W1I., Urno, N.. »o,l. Tto, Si.™. 
ftaaag.> aoplj Mi U. Card, 111 Hroa.i..,, N.V 
rork.wta SaafMhSS 

V. Ml IIHUV, tu BBMI str.rl, 
<>»1. A.lfaorl... Al't for Lawrrnre ana Ylolalt,. 

DH. PORTER, 

DENTIST, 
Urn Removed 

TO Hia 

NEW OFFICE, 
laa  E...I  atroo,,   .    .    I4,W,„C.. 
jail Wr.rlyo 

A. J. STRVENS, M. u„ 

orricr: 

No.. 5   LAWRENCE   STREET, 

SMfapM        IJWaKHCK. 

JOBKPU AUBTINi 
D   E   1ST   T   I   8   T 
^•"^''■gWftSj--»•■■••   ' 

PE IIOII-I 

RHEUMATIC MEDICINE 
Cares nhoumntism aud 

Ialver difllcultles, Pleurisy, 

| Colds. Croni)M, SpMins, 

Bruises,   Summer   Com- 

plnintH,    Hums,    8rnl«ls, 

Chilblains, etc., etc. 

BJHTI    A    IHiTTLK. 

Prepared liy 

EABODY & CO.. 
Sanbornton Bridge, N. H. 

•OLD BY OBOGOISTB. 

N. P 

I: 



Xkr gxwrtttff ^.tturiran 
AM) 

AN DOTE*    ADVERTISER, 

PuMinlict rvrry Friilav Ex-nine *iy 

GEO. S. MERKILL & Ct.., Proprietors, 
Cor, Euer. A Appkton Sit., I^iwrenee. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

» Mb ■ SSm 
II col. 
13 rot. i-.; 1*1 

MS 
No uharuv ill" It-n* Ut:in 

OU     :■ i).i     o 001 H m 111 UU 

Inrll.) 

Prjlialo mid Other l.eg.1 Nut lot-*, 
fi pw MM for llir-t- in»prllui« or Irs*. 

SiHMial Nuik. 1 ;o UIT tt-nt. extra. 
NoUm-a In rva.li,,,, ,-.di i*. iW cents per line.   No 

vtutrtfv ,if lu*. than eight linen. 

The rtrrulalliiH of tha l-a>frrttc« Jnurl- 
w "i «•" <;.<■» TUKt.K- TIMES that of 
«Mtf -11.^ MTi4ly JMjwr pMM.'sA.d i» fAIC 
*4«p. 

VOL. XV.-1STO. 37. 

The Bmilyt—ficmn 
munu 

xvisr   IVININS, 
(laaeay e-awplad,) 

Has *  large  clrmlaUaa   IM«|   ths   Tllkm 
MMic, UMtat ■ vwr «iatnU« MvuilMac 

aUBaCBIPTIOKS-IIV ADVANCE. 
One Vcar, .   .   - H w | 81, MoatAs,   •   . »t 

When w>| paid la MTUN.H, 

UBEUAL AOVKBTUUKG SATX6. 

LAWRENCE, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1870 

TMM AMMMICA* 

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE 

eastern UaMadiaactU. u"'-g,fc-mrtlsngtsisd 
■aW.l'..l...|.i.j-i.l.—I llSnt aaaMllaOSlnTlhl 

Hawser erviee or wee, 
*ud with Mr extensive variety «l ware, we art 
abla to furnish ths Ban Quality af Wart, .npadl 

—' at law plans.   Onhn by uu 

OEO. 8. MERRILL * 00. Pro»ri«ttn, 

LAWRHNCK 

Soap and Candle Factory, 
I..  BBACH  * BON,   Proprietors, 

Hsnufltetursr* of 

Scouring I Fulling Soaps 
tat MrooleB mill, lltt Uu.lMt.rl.., Ho. 

Bard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NKAT'S FOOT OIL, ETC. 

Our hou.o having been aatabllsh- 
o«t upward! of twenty roars, with 
faollltloa to command tho best 
•took In tho market, and a manu- 
factory perfect In over, detail, un- 
der our constant supervision, pur- 
chasers can rely on finding tho 
quality of all our goods as rapro- 

Conwr.of Lawrence & Maple Sfj., 
M LAWKKNCR. 

SIDMKr A. JEWSTT, 
ADJUSTOB OF COMPLICATED 

ACCOUNTS, 
AND   COLLECTOB. 

Office 2S9 Etsei St., Lawrence. 

mi. Line's 

HARVEST   BITTERS. 
A Tonio and Alterative. 

THE  AltlEKIajAN 

Button Hole, Over Seaming, 
AXD 

Sewing Machine, 

For Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Slek 
mid Nervous Headache, Chills and 

Fever, Diseases of the Liver and 
Kidney*,   and  all   Diseases 

having their origin In an 
impure state of the 

Mood. 

COMBINED. 

This New Family Sewing Machine 

Does AH theDlflereaf Kinds of Work 

dona   by   ANT   OIKBB   WACiiINI,  and  works 
WMM 

Bnlton Holes, Eyelet Holes, Embroiders 

over the Edge, does Over Seaming 

as by hand, which no other 

Machine can do. 

It .«.-a.— -~* iMfWM Bh0U», SUBigni 
Naadar, I* Study Mulshed, «HBnit —^_ 
Saving VmcMne la use, twoaoaa It doe. a araator 
•artery of worl; Is simple, durable, sad doea not 
get oat of order. 

II took Three «■<»... mstliti*. In 
ISM, 

aad several Silver Medals, aad It has just 
triumphed again, taking a Giold M«-<l.il 
at ihe Massachusetts lieebsnles' Charitable 
Aiioclatioa Fair, September and October, IBM. 

Price  ot  this   Marhiue, with   Lock 

Cover, $15. 

WB atao IIAVK. 

ANOTHER  MACHINE, 

The.e Bitters will promote seeretion aad depu- 
rxllon, iacrease tho appetite and five tone to the 
digestive apparatus, aad Impart a haalthfal Impe- 
tus lo tba various function, of the system, prov Injj 
itself a true constitutional alteratlra. 

Although not strictly a diuretic. It nevertheless 
exercise, a pi-cull.r alterative iBfluence over the 
kidneys and urinary aparalaa generally, hence It 
la ralusbla la chronic rheumatism, rryslpetas, 
gravel, and catarrh of Ihe Madder. 

Dyspepsia. 
In (hit affection, which la frequently associated 

with a diseased condition of organs remote from 
the stomacli-saeh aa Ihe kidney,, the oirealatliif, 
aaslmllallni, aad racret Ire organ* -these Bitters 
hare been uird very extensively,and wllhdcclded 
■ad marked beneficial effect. 

For Loss of Appetite. 
no more effective medicine has ever been Introduced 
to the public, a (aw doaca, taken la accordance 
with Ihe directions, almost Invariably MBMft a 
healthy aad natural deaira for food, coop led with 
the still greater blessing—the ability to naoprrlr 
digest the ailment taken to satisfy its rravlofa. 

For Purifying the Blood, 
for cleansing, renovating and streagtheDlng the 
sjstem, they will be found without an canal. 

These Bitters are an effectual remedy In relieving 
Sick and Nenrou* Headache, Scrofula, Diacaaee ol 
the Liver and Kidneys, Ernptloaa of the Skin, 
Piles, Teller, Ulcers and Sores, Blotahes and Pim- 
ples, Female Irregularities and Coa-nlalals, Low 
Spirits, Right Sweats, Irritability of the Nervons 
Kystem, and all DUaases having their origin In an 
'"WHItsJato of the Blood. 
7T=5ZZ5£ ThctrwIUtyaofldallcacyni 
the female organisation, as well as the sedeatory 
habits of the sex, reader woman peculiarly liable 
to derangement* of the stomach and Us subsidiary 
organs, and these frequently lead to the most de- 
plorable enervation and weakness. la cases ol 
this kind, the Bitters have been used with the 
happiest results. 

Of the assay which we have received, we take 
pleasure In presenting the following 

Lumber. Boxes. Ac. 

The undersigned, having largely Increased his 

facllltle. for furauhlnf Building Materials, weald 
call the aUealloa ol the ollliens ol l.awreuea aad 

vicinity lo his large and available stock of Lang 

and Short Lumt>rr, consisting in part of 

Laths, 

Clapboards, 

Shingle*, 

Finish Lumber, 

Boarding Boards, 

Floor Boards, etc. 

Frames and Dimension Stuff 

riwed lo order at short notice. 

SPRUCE   AND    PINE   I'l.ANK 

always on band.    ac.OOO fret ASH PLAKK, 

from 11-3 lo 11nches thick, 

FENCING    STUFF 
<>f nit kind..   MOO Cfaestnat Posts. 

Planing, 

Sawing, 

Jointing, 

Matching, and 

Daniels' Planing, 

BEACH HOliSK TO LET, 
AT HAMPTON BE AC II,  N.  II. 

Will b. M by  Ihe   WMk, wo.th. or .MM.. 
JPWrW O.H.BiBUaMT', 
MvspU It Lawme. uu L.wr.M., a..,. 

agricultural Implement* 
AND 

HABD WARE. 
W. A. KIMIIAI.I. A CO., 

No. 817 Essex Street,  Lawrence, 
(-YrttfyojKNMrt.fAe rait nav*,) 

.re the Sol. Afp.U lor 

HOLBROOK'S 8WIVF.L PLOWS. 

THE AMERICAN 

Buckeye Mower, and  Beeper, 
well known to farmers.   Also, Ue 

BLANCHABD    CBUItN. 

The Universal Clothes Wringer. 
Bradley'* Patent 

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME. 
PORTLAND STONE WARE 

or all kinds.   Drain aad Water Pipe*.   Also, i 
great sssortmeat of 

NEW A1ST13   KlTF'irjCTIVK 
VIBHf NO TACK LK, of a novel style. 

HABDWABg of every description.       VaptS 

UR8.  ISAXnmLL'H ZKOACT. 

Mn. Banwell was a widow; doably so, In- 
deed, for ibe had ' planted ' two hnihandY— 
tern a retired butcher, and item a small rnonev- 

lendar. Each had horue fruit after his kind: 
and lira. Banwell lived eemfonaUy on the 
prodnca, abont I oar handrsxl a year. W« 
eallad bar, perbap. rather nttkindfv, tba Vam- 
pire. Ye* there wait one thing we could not 
but admire about iba widow,—she was so con. 
sisient. There was no nosmanse about her, »o 
hypocrisy, nor affeclalloo of fluo mot Iras. We 
had known her as a * girl/—well, say of seven 
or eight and ibirtr, irnxosa, esmreiy, aad wirh 
"J^EK^ /or m,JUBr ta*5tf ««ts»aJ|»njiT 
agreeable when BOSJ cboaa. She newer mad* 
any ssx-nt ol herlnlentk«it«.ee^teaiooold 

^^°Si^^^JsioMTszBA 
> Wiaaca to be placed laVtosjsjr maa, at 

irn oat; whether, having money, ibey won' 
H risk and loso It, or having none, II tin 

would ever push their way on to fortune. 

18.70. 
The subscribers have a alee MTOOK PAHM 

for  sale cmcAr;   or alll exchange It for clly 
property. 

For parlleulars, address or call on ttaptV 

8ANB0RN A TUCKEH, 
473 Essei Street, Uwrence, Mass. 

WOODEN CASES, PACKING BOXES, AND 
SH00KS, 

of all descriptions, made to order. 

all style* and alsrs Of 

TESTIMONIALS: 

LTIH, Mass., April 2e, 1BT0. 
ifessrs. Xrtckull, ATtasaafi -f ''"•' 

Oenllamen :-Uavln* ased the liarvjratBiUers, 
woald recommend them to all suffering with 
ranei-la.or from any Ulsweeoflba Ala 

link them the be 
lours, train 

BALKM, Mass., May 4,1BT0. 
Afestrs, AcsslBilJ, Kimball 4 Co.< 

Dear Sirs :-In rrgard to the Harvest MtteMil 
woutd «r that my wife was sufforln, very badly 
from Iadfge.Uo.id ^•P^'|l(

w^I
n"ShB.

tiS wbalaoaver. Uear ng of your Blltera.I parohaseU 
S^-ikV her u«,\ndWe ^ "»«ft!2?,l* 

3PA3?£B   SBISS. 

Paiccfl gnanntsKKl at Ibe LOWSBT HAIKKT 

KATIB- 

Thankful for past lavors, the patronage of Ihe 

public respectfully solicited. 

E. P. MORSE, 

METHUBN, MASS. 

zjasws^s-jsiv& 

made by the same company, and doing Hemming, 
Veiling, Cordlag, Uralulag, Binding,Paling,etc., 

-and avaar VABIXTT or work dona by any other 
Sewing Maculae. 

It IS the saost Simple Machine Made 

Price S«0, with  Lock Cover. 

We wish all who are thinking or purchasing a 
Sewing Machine, to call aad examine thsm.get 
iprMmr iff "f theworh.andaclrealar of leoora- 

..'"but i.XmT™ i aWTOSB «■■■ 
"«od iiw» io .11 |i* nln is Eta BUHI. 

KDWAUI) nniatis, 
Ur.keu>o, KBatcrn IUilro.il. 

noHTOB,Bl.rSI,lB70. 

•ftlw 

THE CHEflPEAKC AMD OHIO 

if til until 

Is completed andruunlng from KlrilMOMD, 

TA., to tbeceUbrsted WI1ITR si'I.l'Ill it 

BPRIMOB, In Wsst Va , H7 mile-. It I. be- 

ing rapidly extended lo the Ohio River, SW miles 
farther, making In all * .'T miles. 

In Its progress Westward, U penetrates and 
^MMaanaaV* ttew^TwaV^ak«ay,*sy ■sms/i 

turn out; whether, having money, ibey would 
not risk and lose ft, or naving- none, II they 
would ever push their way on to fortune. It 
was a great speculation to marry a yonng man ; 
and not being or a speculative torn of mind, 
ibe preferred the more solid Investment of a 
comfortable old gent.ea.an who bad been 
through the world, gathered up bis earthly 
dross into Three per Centi, and onlv wanted a 
companion to see him homo tlio last tulle or 
two through this vale of lean. 

So she married the boicher. All butchers 
are mortals; but old butchers, accustomed all 
their lives to tbe bluo serge smock and Die 
dangling steel, when tber retire, go out of 
business, out of their element, and out of the 
world iioarly together. With nothing more to 
kill, there was nothing more to live for, so the 
reUredbnteberreUi^ftwpJOd. The butcher 
died; and, after decently mourning bis loss for 
two years, and settling up his affair., his relict 
became Mrs. Banwell. 

Three per Cents killed Mr, Banwell.    ~, 
Kved of the risk and excitement attached to 

ding smsll sums, and discounting bills at 
exorbluni rates, and receiving nothing hnt 
steady, Axed, half-yearly payments or three per 
cent, broke bis heart, no would gladly-have 
returned to business, but had sold his connec- 
tion; and he possessed neither aptitude nor 
liking for any other sort of monetary business 
than his own particular walk, and he was too 
old to commeneo again in that. In some other 
town. There was little left Tor him to do hut 
to die; which, after ma lure reflection, he did. 

tin, Banwell had done her duty bv both 
husbands. Sba had been kindly and affection- 
ate, and had proved a moat agneaUe compan- 
ion to smooth the declining years of each. 
She bad spent the evening of their days with 
them, seen them borne; and having hcmclf re- 
turned to the world, she lived on two dead 
men.   That was why we called ber the Vam- 

Her Brat husband, the butcher, had no 1m- 
mediate. relatives who fell themselves aggrieved 
attfaei disposition of bis property. The widow 
took her third share, whilst the remainder was 
distributed among the distant relations, In Mr. 
Banwell S case, however, his widow received, 
by the will, two-thlrss or the estnto real and" 
personal of which he died possessed, whilst the 
residue went to deceatcd's nephew, Mr. !,oney. 
wharfinger or St. Katharine's Dock. London 
who bad alwavi been brought up lo consider 
himself heir to his uncle's entire property. Ol 
coarse, Mr. Loney was net well phnsed on 
first hearing of hi* uncle'* marriage; hut fre- 
quent Visile hod convinced him that Mrs. Ilnn- 
woll was a very affable and agrvcahid sort of 
person, whom It was desirable moreover lo 
'■keen in with. So Ibey bad always been an 
friendly   terms. ( Ur.^ Loney   *>•. even   less 

Mr Cbatfleld very well, having bad a gdbd 
deal to do with h(m in the *nv or bsukncmV 
•f*:tafjJS *bw spent many fliss.al eveolnfi 
u the old gentleman's house In Loadosi laMuM 
times Tossing tbe latter to bis win, he sat? 
■Here's wblssaisn)%hl step-aanl, I 'do verily 
believe, looking oat a step uncle for me.' 

However alter a little consideration, he 
wrote a reply to Mrs. Baa well's letter. The 
pert reUting to Mr. Cbatileld was as follows ■ 
'Respecting your Inquiry abost Mr. Cbatfleld 
I knew him for many roars whilst ha was in 
London, and shall be pleased to pay him my 
n*MU when I come to Wtatertord7 t cawno* 
"certain the precise amount of hi. wealth, but 
this I can tell yon, that although ha has now 
renonncedall active wnnccttoi with Uu sb*U> 
ping Interest, he Is at the present tlmTa3 

IONS hsrifeN. I matt say no more, and even 
this la In strict oonlldeuM, a. MrTCha&eM h 

SSSASST^ **pmnlm,ulj "^ 
lateatloH  

WHOLE NO. 772. 
lS'JL2SPi]Lwn!.'mT «BSOBlor b.. full Bodpwtlc.UrlBformBHo.lBB prinulMlvor 

Asa ta. SEonaor to Mr. Uaor. 
AoJ wbAI s irr.Le.ol Ju Wjn.u»,hw«i. 

f>*st»aa«y -..J.d II, .ud wllb4raw- 
«4d. of lire roontAbBBwalud 

THE AMERICAN 

LA WHENCE. FBtDAY. JUUE17,1S70 

bat the 

TBTk   ttm^J*** "" ••* "•• O0-8 "•' - When sufflcleotly recovered, the old — 
used his first strength to call at Woodbary 
Cottage, aad thank ifrs. Banwell for the^atoZ 
te.^.r?da,S nlm wn«B Wltea ill, and for her 
solicitude. The wklowon her part was part", 
olariy gracious. She chkled lr ™ *— *- 
blmseir so much sbat up from 

■ " htm   ' 

ulariy gracious.   She chkled hCif 
sbat up f 

.     _ told hin 
let^be wanted and what he most have*. 

terms,   air.   Loney   was 
leased on hearing the will read; In 

Mito»iisUlffV'ftll'' annj 

Factory and Yard opposite Woolen Mill, 
Main Street. 

ATcsm. A'#«chaU, Kimball 
Dearltlrs:—AllOi 

Co.,\ CUM llallArt. 
j add my testimony t( 
Lj.ieailon. I have Us 

M. J. CHAPIN, 

164 Essex street, Lawrence. 

Cure"f Bl*k Headache, sadOnd that ttmr 
more good than anything I have ever WmL 
heartily recommend them as the best Bitters In 
Ihe market. 

Very truly yours, 
FKKD. KIMBALL, 

W and SI Franklin Street, 

, BOSTOB, April 30,1870. 
JLfsssrs. Ken-kali, Kimball •.fCo.t 

Heats -The-Harvest Bitters I bought of you 

auog aaTppetluTsnd reguUUng the systamjrtd 
1 would advise their USK by all persons sslsrisj 

 irregulsrity »* xb* system. 
, rcspcctlully, 
M. A. SALOMONS, 

of Hartnott k Salomoaa, IS Proviaee St. 

Cutting Rooms, 
291 Essex street. Lawrenoe. 
Coat*, Panta, anil Vcats Cut and Made. 

Warranted to Fit. 
SSrPartlcular attention paid to Cutting Cloth 

for Small Boys. 
Just received the Latest Styles. 

OBNTS' SHIRTS Cat and Made.   Warranted 

Clothes Repaired, Cleansed aad Pressed, 
Smf myJ7 B. I.. WlI.l.UUGUBY. 

abundant Coal* of that scctloa into communication 

with tbe I raw Onm ml Vlvgl-la asad OUs, 
aad the Weatarsi, South Western statsl 

EaiUrn uiarkrls. 

Whea eompkHed It will connect the s**s>art*r 

hitrbar InvalllUe « •! the trhasmpeaJsa B*y 

with rellsWe navigation en the Ohio Klver, aad 

thus with tba snUrs aratasst of Hall ramsl as* A 
Wataw aawsaparsattoa af Use srrastt WaaS 

a Bid Bw«sav>Waat. 

It will snake a assart, easy, aheap am* «av 
T*rabl* rtats tram the Waal to the ar«, and 

willoommandalarga *h*r*of ttsa easrmsai 

I aValBhta seeking tranipoitatlon to the coast. 

It Will thus become one of the moat Imparts. «*•, 

.ud praatabla East s>a Wont Traak 

a.lmoa auf Hallraad In tbe coantry, and com- 

mand a trade of Immense value, 

The completed portion of the Road Is doing a 

profitable and InrrtaslaiK Business, and 

is Iblly rqasl la value to tba whole amount of the 
morteago upon the entire line—(s}li ,000,000.) 

The loan of the Chesapeake aad Ohio Railroad 

Company, bring a Plrat Nortsjasxe wpost the 

amtlre Line, property and equipments, 

worth Wham completed at least f 30,000,- 

•00, Is tlierefore one of the saost substantial, 

conservative, aad reliable Railroad Loans ever 

Offered la the market, aad Is peculiarly adapted to 

tba wants of 

but not sec- 
dniiM rnpnil 
rhlcf be si- 
', still, how- 

had appealed to him for advice, whli 
ways gave In a buifneas-tlkc way, s...., . 
ever, regarding Mrs. Banwell in bis heart, not- 
withstanding ber affability, as a prole*.,on si 
woman, who made it bar bulnees to marrv old 
men, and live on them after tbaj- ■*►»— i-—» 
and one who, in the sxereur. oftbatnrofossinn, 
bad ' done him' out of a canslderable sum of 
money. Wemnst allHve.-Wwocan,-bui we 
none of us like those wbo,very Immedla cly 
and verr obviously, lira upon us. Whilst. 
£U£ Mr. KmeVrnlly sccorded Mrs. Ban- 
well ber right and title to life upon him (as he 
conslderetT ibe was dolnj by   receiving  tbe 

—ler tho tan, 
iViasraSiy as hVhsd awtfta'nd a large family 
S Prov So tor. Yet, as he said, what is the 
g^ofauiiarrel? ItwoiM Infautblyalienate 
anv wsslble intentions ihi may have of restor- 
ing part of the money tons at her death or 
on the other hand, it avf P« it out Of my 
nower to repay her fa kladfor tbe very grasp- 
ing and rovetoM dtoposlton I think she has 

°VAoc?rdlogly. there was m: quarrel; and tome 
four jears aner the death o'. ber last utmeated 
found Mn. Banwell (artot enci/cr aftv) roiired 
from the profession of marylng pd people, 
having amassed a compewn* on which to live 
tto rsstof ber days In lie neat and pre ty 
cottage calMd WooSbnry, slusted lust.outside 
our town of Wratsrford, vhsre she dwelt at 
P^ice"with all mankind, tnd particularly re- 
^ecTed by shtmksjepsw a. sbo paid cash tor 
everythlnL'. At tblspoiai ol ifrs. Baawell's 
hK.wben anovelisTwrnld certainly have 
done with her, my veracious story n reality 
commences, tho preceding po,Uon betas: token 
by^wayofaproloawweeatarjto itt doe corn- 

All kinds or Sewlnj, Machines REPAIBID 

ntlii TO LKT. 
tmffall 

TOBTLAND 8T0NEWARE 
AND • 

Drato Pipe Co. 

W.  A.   KU.BAI.I.   *>   CO. 

.... bta BppolBl«l AI»BU for *■ Bb«« Co» 
^Bi.VBdotKuielrBtoo. WuoBt 

Wholesale at Manufacturer.' Price.. 
uiAin PI ra, ti» «"» ant,.. low u oth« a 

Imfertor qBBllljr.   

WH1NQINO MACHINES 

.Itlr.nud.u.Blor.or 
IT. A. KIMBALL * CO., 

til SSMI Street, - -  -  I*»r»nce 
W.A..I...M-.   Bill    w.r.aiasit*. 

Afe..ri. >/or**». AtaboU 4 <*>• < 
(lootlProen :-Thon,h oot. .lek ro.o, I Ihou.ht, 

. Arw wee™, u., I owOed tool., up. I ..I.- 
3.S5 to tri JOB,' ll.n.,1 Bitter..  1 lr;.e u.e. 

than formerly.        _.,_,„ 
Yo.r.,traly,   J0UK BULLy 

TO BK IaBT. __ 
A Bslle of First Class BOOMS in a New Tene- 

m.iil,occupied by a private family, sltaated lu the 
hesrt of the oltv.oae minute'* walk from tho Post 
Osnea and City Bait. Ai^raehaaee. For parties- 
ars, loqulrasiTtiiBOrnoB. ■" 

1870. fc£i 1712. 

A Balm for every Wound, 
AND A PLASTBIl FOB KVEBY PAIN. 

Jo, to Ihe MBtlo. I E,.rr BUB hi. ow. Doelor 
b, B.1B.T.OaDH'B Crt^rrtwl BI..B Bol... 
wllol. Be »m..U lo C.re .11 WBd. ol Old Son. 
..d llrol..., CB.ee,., UorB.r»jloB(, HBBIBB., 
KlBswap.., iBsmrlM To. aaO., rnafc O.W, 
»oro.,T«ld,, Bill.. Ud for UBBBllB.ll. 
pie.,Brole.Breut. ud...rroUurUralofSore, 
the B.H.B fr.B,«l.h.lrto,lfri 

!-"&"iuSt" " 
1'rios 

... ._.e Mle 
City throughout 

DAHVltvs, Mass., May 17, ts7«. 

Afessrs.iVtwhoH, A'isahilJ if Co., 
Hentlemen ;-Kor a long time past 1 have bean 

..,#«.» varv aavrrelr from bUlaasnesa and dys- 
»££ After IsamWaally u.l.g TJ^.etlsr 
™ili.r,ne*  I was advised to make Ulsl of your 
nSvtr*itt^aai ay ■-"*Mf»j; r..t reeoverias mv farmer health.   Several ot my 

Al»MttU Urn., a» old g«ml«raBii of on..- 
aral., bAbllB cBoi 10 WlBKitonl, ond rtnltd 

B humble little cotuuro n 
well', nor. pretBnuo.1 

EXTRACT OF RYE. 

Tkl. popol.. ... w.11 kr»»» Btllele I., wltho.i 
dOBbt,  1M  >.r,  b.^  B.U.I. th.t B.B  b. BKd to 
,t,e«lhr. the .,.1". »•" ■>»«»•'•• ■» ** 
„„„ cor.pi.iui. or »..t.B»d b, di«...or.ur 

Bl.d. 
Bottled b, tbe |-rop,lelor...ud .old .11 o.er Ih 

U.iuB 1B uaOC'ltllB ... BBUUUISTB, MB. 

C. A. KICHAKDS & CO., 

99 Waaliington Street,   Boston. 

~~"ATBT^SAN BO BH, 
Attorney Jt Counsellor st Law, 

aouoiToa of PATUIT, 

■.mlanmin. L.WSS.0S, H.H 

by retaru e.pr«.. *'i'£!17» Bto'tsea. 

To  these  we  might  add  the  staUmsats  ol 
numerous others, speaking la the highest terms 
of the Harvest Hitlers;  but believe this lo be 

Accessary, as enough have already been given 
•how their general drift. 

Price, $1.00 per Bottle. 

NEWHALL, KIMBALL & CO., 
PBOI'BIIITOIIS, 

OFICR, NO. 4 CITY HALL AVENUE, 

jr!t BOSTON. 

roil SIIV, ST 

j.nes It. Wood, Ml Essex Street. 
Ueorge it. CumherlBg,«» Essex Street. 
1). Howarth, Post OBtoe Building. 
Talbot Brothers, corner Eaaex and Mill Streets. 
Aaron Ordway,» Essex Street. 
Charles Clarke, corner Essex and Jack .on St.. 
Baary C. Psaham, oot. Essex aad Pesnberlon Sis. 
Horatio Smith, 17* Essex Street. 
Abel Webster, eornsr Ksssa aad Nswlmry bis. 

celebrated Blsek Salvo has ptevad ta be the king 
ol all others that I have tried; Is merits are be- 
yond all others that I have ased. It is sure to cure 
ill that eaa bo cured; aad If it should rail la say 
one ease, It Is because It la Incurable.- Join. 
CBAto.   Clinton.Mov, 11, IHI. 

l>a. T. (H1BKI., Proprietor, Ma., H AltosJHiest, 
Lawrence, (opposite atoblaaoa A Batlat's Mill.) 

m >  

TUB SOLDIBB'S HOME. 

The WOHSI'S Friend, 

.WASHING  FLUID 
uperier Quality; the nxsr that has be. 
: Bsm.to speak within bounds, U wl..... 

a^edulfths' UusTand labor in Washing Ototbes 
without Injury to tbe fabric.   It is ate used la 

INVKSTOB9 sit CAPITALISTS, 

Who desire te snake their Investments with the 

most satisfactory assaraace of positive ami 

nsidanbtea, ScorHy. 

The Bead, are IB denomination, of 

• I.OOO, »»0«amlflM, 

aad may be hod COUPON or KEOISTEKED. 

Interest Six per cent, per annum, payable MAY 

lit sad NOVEMBER 1st. 

PantcriAL Ann IHTERSMT I-AVAUI.K nt UOLD 

in TUB CITY or Naw Yoaa. 

Price W AHIJ AcOBtraD ramasT la currency, 

at wbleh pries they pay nearly Ssvan ran CBSTT. 

ta GOLD ea their cost. 

All Government Boads and other aeewrttus 

dealt la at tba Stoek Ex-change, received la ex- 

change, at their lull taarket vslue, and Boads seat 

to all parts of Ihe eoaatry. traa ol Kaptaas ebarges. 

They can be obtslncd by ordering direct froas as 

er through aay responsible Bank or Banker la Bay 

psrt of Ihe country. 

FISH At IIATCH, Hankers 

Km. a Naa.an Ht.t Now Vork 

sot fa? from Mrs. Ban 
■ resHence of Wood- 

, „ j CbasJeld, a little old 

TMT Irwllj, Bud q»l» Bbii«, iB.lB. for on 

mllknwB, to, pottawtn, Bud da fow Usaeipeo. 
SStlto iSmSlII wohh -1.1. to all tor 1,1. 

- - at v.. DhBlkkl wat TOT rUa.  It *BI 

t people, .nd told lilm pl.lnir ttT.t 
-—nal ho w.nt«dBnd whBt ho mu,. „., 
And .ho ln.Uted Ibat thto hi. Drat tl.lt WB. 
h« tb« prelodii of ■ treat manr more, 
, "T l°°*J!'- ajtltold, jou re.llr moat 
doa.Ipr.~Jb,. Whuareiab^ftflrTtal. 
J™"- gMaaVtolBlabi, to itod, oiha,-. com- 
tottar ItoaaVtrtdo forjontobarr rooreelf 
nnd.r«roorJllto . moli. And I do Inil.t 
thatwhennn roc loel • little doll or ton.1. 
ft1 jrou mn.I loef .1 Una-, man mod loASS 
lift .uoh B. jroaraolf-that ,„n comTomSS 
for.Ultlo ch„rml oABjtri. Aid If>i. do 
nol ooroe onen, I .hall cSoi. to TO .Join a 
nehjhborly way.and try andchecryoa up. We 
.re both ofu. too old for tho worU totalk 
ao"nXi ■!»", and may ru well be wclabla ' 

Mr. Chaineld TOmodin^recftdl, .urprtiod 
Hht .hre.d Mill. ,,„ rauM^i SraTnat 

i? 'In'° ,0nd ■0.m* "to"" for "•' 'ntor- e.l In hi. hnpploo..,—hut rare It up. Howev- 
er, ho at once promlaed to arall hlm.clf of ber 
klodoe... 

'III. lonely at time.,' ho ««i,l, 'for I bay. 
ilellber chick nor  child  belmntlnc  lo m« to 

kind of yon, lire. Banwell, becanao I am . 
poor man,—» y,ry poor man, mam. ttat 
then it l.kc. a great deal of money to make a 
rich man, don't It man, r" 

'Very true.' uaented tho widow. 
How much money do yo. think now, for 

Inalance f uked Mr. Chaul.w. ' 
•Well, really, that allorethet dopnda upon 

rirnmatanca ofpoalllon; bot.hould yo. not 
think twenty thouiaod pound, cnooih to 
rnnke llic ecner.lhy of people rich?' 

'More Ih.n that, mum; Hut', not enough 
to .atlafy a man,—only enoujth lo uir. him ao 
appetite for more; .nd at five tlmca thai, a 
-  in would feel hunory .1111.' ^ 

Oraelonal Mr. Chaineld, you're never con- 

' That*, where 'tta, mam. You've bit It: so 
one I. rich till ho 1. content.'        """'"■   no 

' Ate voa content, then, younwll ?' 
..J?0'™."™1' ! tlh'tJ and, what*, more, aln'i 
likely to ho, or meet the man who la.' 

Mra. Banwell bad at firet ihou.ht tbe old 
njntlem.n ... BOIOS to give ha, «„,, notion 
of Ihe extent of til. rewurcc, bat found be 
.a. only lalkinit In a circle, lo leave off -here 
h. bocan. which afararand h.r a. mnchal 
hi. nerei«tonta.eoflhoword'mum.- 

Howeyer. Mr. Oh.tllald wjon became a fre 
vttodbim io Ml ol torn.. Ilo'.lwar, dm! 
jcrupuloo.ly beat  and clan,   but  ij. £!t. 

the one he u.u.lly mounted. 1. aotot of flit 
Mre.JotnjreUABent.a-wu. ^-'T"*JW' 
money well laid out. Some month, puol K. 
Then Mr. Looey ante down lo pay B .hort 
vlalttohle aunt, In Ihe conn, of which b. 
amokod bit pip. more than once at Mr. Chat- 

& From that time, Mr. Chaineld became leu 
reaerved In hi. allo.loo. 10 hi. own fortune 
when In Mr.. Banwell'. company. II. .van 
admlllod to hot that ho waa. In fact, paK-"™- 
er In a vooel of laiM lonnajr.,-Bnd in addi- 
tion to that, .poke ofdlv«»iaa bawnjja«n>- 
Ing from another ooara,-aot obtnatlvaly. bat 
In the moat CBBBBI mantwr In eonvarMtlon. 
The raw. of thla cluublw, not lo asks w 
my.tery about It, waa, that he had BKbot du- 
S".reJblmaeir.orol«(and mot. IfkAlylllr. 
Uncy had helped him 10 dotcern th« th. 
llvet/lntstattb.w1dnwtook In bin, Md hi. 
affair, waa not wholly of so .J«4llab nature. 
Not that ha had any dradoflnstaa married, 
like the bBtcbar or lb. m.a»JanjUr. wkoa 
fare ho bad haerd snool from Mr. Lossy | sot 
.1 .11; he ..w Mr.. Banwell badotbjr notion, 
rotpecllnr, him. Tboaa two, motaphorlaily 
apeaklnr.the Vampire had cookad Wbra est- 
IBT (Had they sol both paood Ih. «re. .f 
Byrne. «r« '1 But *a did not man to mar- 
rv Mr Chaineld. It wu herdmlr. to SSJ Mr. 
Clutltlald raw, wllhont aair eooklsi. How. 
over, har victim reconciled hlmolf 10 hia hor- 
rible prMIHKts with Ihe bat grace Imaginable, 
and with the utmoit dodUty even prop.red to 
true, hlmielf ready for the V.mplr.'a toble, a. 

lad l.to Mra. Banwell'. . 
ting-room, .pparontly pertained In hi. mind. 

' What !•   the matter, my dor Mr.   Chat 

S"IS.    "J?1 ■»»*an*laal .fmr.couna 

giw^fifflwaaasB togal lenltooen.   It ni ait rmuTatoud' bat 

al^'S^?*i?Jr!L.B**"!!1 "".am **-   **'"''"■ "■""l-mtii na^rBOB.B.aBM 

•b. BOfaaTia eomSo? B^b'fS21»'   "r " Onnftrato.   a. walkd „ „ M^* 
"•'to-otto^L-Brtrl-. T-a. to. ajvma. 

»» nddraana, oaaor «wak u too Imtaaal 

XmWM   IUMMAB1, 

a.rva»Ar.-Ta. aaas ol tlmatddotd. 
ofCharlaDlckeni, 1. .Ildtl., exprealon. of 
dap fallag all over tha country.—The ''la. 
dia"ofBalUmora, wblla deantUaa lbs ariva 
of lb. oonfadanua, rahrly piled lowma .poo 
tbBtofBooth,ti.m,rd.aror tbe cood aoal. 
denlLbKwi,. Tb.rmaabuKver aho.ld b.v. 
been .urrendered   to Bdwln   Bootk. Every 

^WaSaKSfiS 
•-rt-aiasBfjfca*-*^ 

1I0W.VW-, oa. wialer'a mornl.,, wllhont anv 
premonitory Ulna., the M iLTSZbS 
^tohlaWd. Tba. .„ ^Tmv^a.Uon 
dSl «i££$ »~1 klad, for Uu. he hi d'ed of natBrai cMaa waa M plain u that hla 
Ife bad ban ek«l out, for lEaiit Jim 

two.nr awoarou. diet 111. datb w" lo 
u.li,mnrbavy blow to MrTaJwl.™ 
1'wM.h.ppyrelaatoheruwell aTtoalm 
^wa^rutnndofltirad lawillbui. 
aJV(n(tno Inmlllgeocc wa on. of ha "felt 

«** ttat ta OMtjb, win wu rod. 
I'«aaU trne.  Vltb the exception of tho 

r^~»^^M,ln«i:^»<^.""r rato.     Mr,. Banwell  prooodod to aak  Mr. 
^tbIoAoS«ii.p*Bta5*"M »-»WIJ 

In reply, Mr. Loney statod,  with a wofbl 

exphuvatlon.   Tho not. to the aidSlUa,V- 
•■on--What are w. bm tor la tbla world 

bnl to minuter to each otter? ooouoniT I 
Si.'™ ^rz^j-'SSp to 

. tn.rif.i.voo.,. 

Charia Wokani la imi. It b try a. 
"aaaaamtvaarmlogi. Kyle rm., wbo, with 
stopaa,lnr tba put labty-alx yore, ha bMd 
■m* power ova the bam ud Mad. of mU- 
Itou In erary dim., grau. Ttwnuftfca.'. 
W»»uw, Ctoy, sCloro, (Irauam or • Usor- 
HM, wu al.ol.uly b«br.lna.t aeoaraarhoa 
tohU. Tbdralc,aK.«tb.t«««lrrrtUart, 
more than on. .atloa, that of Diekou, thrilkd 
th. world.  H. wroto u asvar  ..IMPII.I1 

» eva wrote before, ami bla guutt Mow. 
> dolt In marly .vary book, with dudty 

drat nd*.   I out only enow mv aaau BTWWM. 

amount to sixpence.    My nrtissialtia  (shin- 

si.fA aseaw-simn? 
Locoy nu my linsriouonato imtyo. " poi 
•a^tbomof. llaldatbl.,TlMa,«iW 
Parncator reoaatl ,my raVd-frladlup'. 
HS?J?5?M' •"■"nt yen will not think it 
saTo*T?laar ™ _2S!&___ """ral "» " 
«lp.' The tola' Air' plt.«ii!!fcB'h*ilIuu.l I"   "™" **~  
to a'v«a7o?I^SHSij"'^'^^ I nmana..   t^- 

flt lattora/A 

nroot thaTSe wii of • mlarry IBti Polk. 
were .tm eiiaculUlnj on lb. e«l||MI, when, one 
Iw KSgl»ol of ta drewinl room window 
Mr..Binw"llawlh» Identjali Mr.tJtaMleld 
"inilnj to ha nrdcm-ralllna. tor urpnort a 
lbo5h token a.4de«lr III.   In rul alarm tl» 

eka.Wil«oW,r^.twladow.,dl.Uii,BU^lB(r. 
.crabblBg aad aeo.ru,..   It I. nw. rial, to Be. 

live where It It .ad. frurlla Bah. hard WBta 
will and Ihl. rlald thea.llblDilatbamBth.* 
lor all pBrpsere.aml a. mimk.. *rla»mjBjj 
„..n,or s-»anrnan»_MB.^aiuj1.a 
laraa a..am.r., wlirrealve »llber.l■■w?""-. 
A. .Bhawlber BIM OBI* up for a.lohla NaUoal utjuiD union ni-uinu io. ■""'"'•"a 

u«i; d» for I.J..I.1 alMh.,.llk.,r«gw,"; 
all kladaofatton y.rn.. W.rr.Bted to ■tadJOV 
tied of a ■al.h.a.d to .ry up a ih. .a.d.. T»l. 
I. ala a tpleamd Wrillu, Ink. frk. u el.. baU 
pint,aOcta.pl.t,S*cla.quBrt. ^^ 
' RroS wto .... .ot Hi". U» abov. SOjda . 
trlal,ar.aaa«lyaolleltjdl«do.o. Airordrea 
for I hoe good. m..l be left at 

DB. T. OGDEtCS, 
(Tn.   noioi.u'e   Ho««,) 

No. 88 Allen Slreol,   .    .    Lawrence, 
Oppotftc BobloMB . Bella'. MUl. 

T, otlPUt, l*retirl.torl tbrBv.rly orjha^tad 
U.M. Volanlcer., Compay !■ 

a 

M: 

w'cSf,.?hm,'to kS B^iTASwrssj 

-?.     ^1." I., .L. _~n«.   with W ' 

Map., Pamphlet, and full Informa- 
tion furnlahad upon appli- 

cation In parson or 
lOtrnymvM bv mall.  

JBAZ-ES 
KCEMIUSICIUMI 
HAIR- 

*RENEWER. 
IT» apracT is MIBACVIAHH i 
It la a perfect fad ...dervul ■"'*•<>•»■. *•* 

BOB. Make, hair grow. A batter draetof tha. 
3?" '" or " por..t.r.," »»"••■ oaal, dry, 
VZ wire k.lr l.tVB.atlf.1 »|llk.'".^32r' ** 
above all, the great w.i - 
wale, it re.toret II KAY 
1NAI, OOLOU. 

Th. whaot «.d woret looking hate 

with 
■iVCvhlcii 

 Ith.    None, apparaaUy, 

tZTtO to wlUV^hV   liwas intig with 
laut rictttrcs.-lllhogrspbs mostly,—re pre- 

Jtfog^erew and paddle sleaaurs, with par; 
t or tonnage 
is of vessels, 

ung w! 
y.-rcp 

 , wllh 1-. 
sntl horse-power, plans and 
together with drawings of 
It barks and brigs of large 

root, and Alia It with aaw 

lltt.    J- KIDDftB, 

i«„son|^|»«t«-t 

Mo, IM ISSBX STBB«T, LAwaaxoa. 

ft 'itATiitiit TO Trs oiuo- 
MLOB. 
rhstestoada 
I beauty by 
t strikes at 
coloring ma 
Irst asmTtcat 
TCBALOO 

UEFOBE 
the old, gray, discolored appearance off 
will ne noae.glvlax place toleslrous, sh 

^rAishmMBMU**"— 
artkla Is at all Ilk* it In effect. 

See tkst each battle ha* our prl 
Stamp over the top el the bottle. 

•rXt-AI.   IWsalsbysildniEgksU, 
I. P. BALL A CO., Nsshua, N, H 

Beatton irtll do good: you win see 
thoN ATUBAXCOUJB retura%« every day.aaal, 

UEFOBE   YOU   KNOW   IT, 
.carauee of the hair 

' inlug.snd 

various clipper-built «i 
,iie. Bcvcl-1 mmlels of veswls ware nlaeed 
about the loom, and these, with the pictures, 
contUtutcd the sole articles or an oraamenul 
character, excepting, perbsps, a very old chess- 
bSrd? «rkeT' History ol >^glstjd, in two 
I^i'esTand oaotber much staaller volnu.o 
of dark wood, about four Inches by three, in 

encrsl appearance like a small 
which occupied a prominent poet- 

be mantel-helf. PresenUy tho doctor 
came down, and stated there was ao cause for 
alarm, that Mr. CliatOehl would do very well, 
hlTottack having been nothing more lltan the 
rsnuilt or general debility, 
^returalnghome.-tril thinking about Mi. 
Cbatfleld and bis prolmble connecflon wllh Ac 
shipping Interest, it occurred to Mrs. Banwell 
to wVite lo her nephew, Mr. Loney who, from 
bis position ta St. Katherina's I>eeks, had 
largely to do wllh shlnping. So, hv wsy ol 
3EM to s friendly letter, sbo said, * By the 
ty" wo Lave a strange old genUemsn who has 
taken a cottage ncsrmino,-a Mr.ChutHeld.- 

fhat 

""'O mam/he said,'I've bad some money 
left me.' „ 

' Surely a legacy Is no eaasa for sorrow i 
she remarked. 

'Itought to be, mum, if tha person who 
leaves It Is dear enough to ns to make the 
gift really vsatiable. But I dld'nt say any one 
had Wt me moner, but the other way,-tlie 
moevsy has left me. It is not aaach.bat esKnsgh 
to worry aboot, aad onoaeb to raw*iad mo 
that, in the course of nature, I shall soon leave 
.11 my money. I am going. Mauato makr 
my will. I bavs no near rotative la tbe world. 
I have outlived then all. The question Is, who 
aa I to leave It to 1   What do you say ' 

' Really. Mr. Chetnald—such a question— 
and to me—I don't know what to say.' Sbo 
hesitated.   * There are h^pitsJs.' 

'Yoi.mum, there are hospitals. There are 
also penltontlskrtes. Bat there ate aJso/nciwrfi, 
-Wends, who, though they nay uow sea In 
a teener ao causa of sorrow—' 

5BSMI uselsoey itself,' ****** ««■ 
BanweO, trylag hsrd to cry, wh 1st In USJB- 
tasy of delight; but tba deplorable event which 
made It immediately payable would be a cause 
or excruciating woo.'   

'Friends, mam, he continued, 'who would, 
we will ssy, sea a matter of mouralna in a lew 
acy (Yes,' he thoaght to himself' a matter of 
fifty pounds worth Usck silk and crape, and 
very Womlng wear lo a warns* of her age), 
hut who woild naturally feel slighted Ifda- 
privexl of saeh a cease of woej rries^srto 
Hare been generoiuly kind whea the worM 
frowned upon ns, am. whosn miosii only re- 
nsv by leaving them the bendkerrblef of affllc 
lion, with tho htessed asaaranee that onr loss 
Is their gain. 0 mv dear mam, yon've Iweu a 
traa mend   to   me,—you   know you   have, 

Vttt certainly waadcrs.lhaold silly,'thoaght 
Mrs Banwell, ' but for all that, as good-heart- 
od an old soul as ever breathed/) 

'Bat indeed, Mr. ChaiflsU/sbo eontlaued 
aloud.'yon should not distress yoursslT thus. 
The only advice I can give is, that you act on 
the dlcestee or roar own generoas impulses; 
ao^ir.hwdaad.lamso happy asUhadWsji 
a friend, leave me at least—your regard, friend- 
ship's dearest legscy.' 

'Mam. you bsve decided me. I will at once 
rottbemattcr off my mind. Ibaveonlyone 
more favor to beg, and thatta, that you will 
kindly honor my poor cottage wllh yoar eom- 
pativ.snd make tea torus this avenlng.asl 
shall bsve the lawyer and his cloiluhere to ex- 
etntetboilor^ioent.' ,•„.,... 

Mrs.  Banwell promised, and  Mr.  Cbatileld 

WWhenWtho widow arrived at Mr. Chat A old . 
she was shown lato tbe little front room by 
the housekeeper, who said ber master would 

A QUMKTIOX, 

As Annls was carrying the baby ens day, 
Tossing aloft tho lamp of Inanity, 

Dear to Its father and Brother no doubt,— 
To Uw rest of tha worlds snare lump of homen- 

ity- 
Bsra same alang, and was tblahlag than, maybe, 
Fall as ranch of Annie as ah* of the baby. 

"Just look at tho bsby," cried Ann, in a natter, 
Giving Us lock* round her auger* a twirl; 

"It I was a saaa I know that I ooaldn't 
Be keepiag my band* off u aawr llttla njlrl." 

And Sam gave wink a* If to aay " maybe, 
Of the girls I'd rather bug yon than tha baby I'' 

" Now kiss it." she Cried, Stilt hugging It elaaer, 
" It's mouth'* like the roses tha bot»y-bee sips 1" 

Ram stooped to obey, and as kvsads cams together, 
There slasneed to arise a cearfUatawefllpsl 

And a* It ooeurred, It might have bean, maybe, 
Tuatsaeh got a kiss, Sam, Ann, and lbs baby I 

It's ksrd to tall whsl Just than was th* msllsr, 
For tha baby we. Ib« only on* Innoesat Ihsre; 

And Annls Bushed up like a fall blows peony, 
And Samuel tamed red to the root* of Ms hair j 

So Ihe quMtion ta thus—yea can answer tl maybe, 
Did Annls kiss Sam, or did both hiss lbs baby ' 

1   Atom* Argv. 

aht of wheat, aad 10,000 barrels of Boar._ 
Cbartastown will celebrate the aanlveraary of 
tha Bunker Hill battle. In great style Friday. 
—Dr. Bathnae waa accustomed to bury him- 
self in the woods orMalne, not io medltate.but 
to eat oaloas.-Ward,a saccessful American, 
ffeneral, killed in tha service of tba Chinese 
Kmperor.has bean decreed s "god,"by that par- 
sonage, and the people worship him with their 
other gods.-Brick Pomeroy has ban nomi- 
aatad for Congress by tbe New Tort derao. 
crats, over John Morrlasey. He wilt ba kicked 
out of that body la a week after ba takes hla 
•eat, for abusive iangtiage.-The members of 
congress, are getting restive at being called 
thieve* sod jut*, by vagabond newspaper 
correspondents, aad are retorting In kind, aad 
compelling writers to prove what they say.— 
Robert Brace is to have a monument at Ban- 
nock burn.-There Is a great rash lor seals In 
ths London horse cars. Just Introduced.—A 
portion ot tbe Spanish brigands hare ben 
captured.—OoMlllS-B. 

Moxiur.-aieiian and Ward, who were coo- 
ricied of "Irregularities "in 8 tste street, Bos- 
ton, such as embesxllag •lOO.OOO from the V. 
8. Treasury, bars each been lined 9100,000 la 
theU.8. District Conn, and sentenced to two 
years each In Jail.-Tbe Ohio democracy have 
declared for repudiation of the national debt. 
" What a dust wo hick up," as ths fly said to 
tha wheel .—The building of lbs Young Men'a 
Christian Association in Buffalo. Is draped in 
mourning for Dickens, with a portrait, and the 
inscription " The World Mourns." Bev. lb. 
Cliapln and other clergymen paid eloquent 
tributes to his memory on Sunday. TliaQujaei 
of England, Ibe Prince of Wales, the American 
Minister and other distinguished personages 
bare expressed deep sorrow for tha event, the 
latter In behalf of tbe people of Amevica. It is 
understood that his last story, Edwla Drood, 

was comploied.-Tbo Chinaman bavs arrived 
at Chicago on their way to North Adams, Mass. 
The worklngmen ask Congress to do sons- 
thing about the matter.—The loss by tbe last 

«*.— It Is now oap* 
■ ■—•  aw .«■  nn US 

»ansSAsaJ 

of the MaaSaStale lax for the year, Is a.,500.000. 
—Win. Ollmore Slmms, tha South Carolina 
novelist, hi dead.—Horace Greeley U rapidly 
rsjCovarlng.-Tho Indian chiefs at Washington 
are dissatisfied. One grumbles becanse "a 
man with enrly halt" signed a liantp. Ba 
considers himself as of a 
Gold 113 1-4. 

TATA'  OMPHadNsV  WAXM. 

The fair for tho btmoflt or toe Catholic 
orphan asylum and tbe church of the 
Immaculate J^ncwptlon.wblch has charge 
of It.opened Monday nlfttt at the City Hall 
and will be continued through this and 
next week. The ball has been elabor- 
ately decorated by Col. William Heals of 
Boston, and In the evening presents a 
moat brilliant scene. Streamers are run 
from tbe centre of the celling to every I bed 

powerful wrong, In his own or i 

etrantry. Where tbe gmtesl of orators failed, 
UMjkeos succeeded wllh Us sharp, sarcastic, 
aad humorous nan. The system of Imprison 
nsnht for deed, never mnvmtm frees tba 
aseaalt in the Pickwick papers. The poor 

"-  lystsen was attacked If Oliver Twist, 

*i»r of the lair 
courts; BamabyRmt; dlyefan 
outcry against aay one denomination of Chris 
liana. la onr owa country. Notes on America 
and Martin Chaulswll, presented slavery and 
New York Joarnaltsm In Its proper light, 
Americans winced then (ISW), and wen la- 
dlgnant. Now in 1870, they admit that be was 
rlghL His scorching satires had their effect 
even then. He was always with tbe people, 
and tor tha people; aad these who were fac- 
tory glilt at tha time of his first visit te Amer 
km twenty-eight yean asm, will read with 
pleasure bis kind aad mpectfhl opinion of 
these la bli "Notes." Though ao Englishman, 
and havlag a thorough respect for the lady who 
has so well Ailed the position of chief raler of 
bis native land, be evidently had a hearty ooa• 
tempt for snobs and heaves who swing high 
titles, though there are plenty who honor their 
name, laatead of their title honoring Mem. 
Lord VeHsophtlVery Koft) and Lord Metanbed 
(Mutton bead), evidence this feeling. Mr, 
Dickens wu the Idol of ibe poor, and ao man 
has presented their virtues, sympathies, warns. 
Mmgsrles end lives so vividly to ibe world. 
Ills works are fall of everyday life, aad are 
by far tha tfnest to actual nature, of any over 
written, irihero I. ever exaggeration, It Is lo 
present some fact In a stronger light. His 
characters were vividly drawn, and no states- 
man of however high position, was ashamed to 
take them for Illustrations. Daatel Webster, 
fn a speech tn 1851, pnaeated from David Cop- 
perfleld, Uriah Heap, to exhibit a point more 
plain, and tbe greatest of British politicians 
sucgested Elijah Pofmm, of Martin CbeisJe- 
wh, in speaking or an American official. His 
humor was of the richest, and Us pathos irri- 
tistible. Did one give way io his reelings, be 
would be yelling with uncontrollable laagbler 
at one page, weeping at another, clenching his 
fists at a third, and throwing up his bat ami 
cheering at a fourth. The moderate portion of 
ssarratlve In his books Is always lnterceUng,and 
never tlreaonte. Hb denunciation of wrong, 
a* times, was terribly severe. So strong was 
the sympathy between Mr. Dickens and his 
leaders and admirers, that they all seem to 
■e.tgJSfA*.!.*.""   sawnmmal rkda-tf a  
h.wo%,asui.Mato He 
visited ibis country la IMS. after writing 
two or three of his hooks, and was even then 
incelved with iremondons enthusiasm, ta both 
of bis works relating to America, Massacha- 
setta Is always honored. Tbe well ■asswrvsd 
lashing which he gives tbe OonfteM of that 
day In his "Notes "for ihefr abase of old John 
Qulncy Adams, Is one or the severest things 
ever written by htm. He visited this coantry 
again In 1817, and many of onrcBlastts bed tha 
pleasure of listening to his readings of bis esrn 
works. At the age of twenty-five be was mar- 
ried to Miss Catherine Hogarth; after living to- 
gether twenty-two years, aad after two daugh- 
ters and five sous bad blessed their union, they, 
agreed to seperate- Tbe oldest sea gives 
promise of genius. Tbe deceeeed always ds- 
clltted political advsnement, hs deepieed politi- 
cians, and wanted nothing of aristocracy, 
though be could have been Blr Charles Dickens, 

have aecaurted a knighthood. 

AM IKTEBESTIKO KANSAS   TRIAL.—A©- 

cording to the account In the White Cloud 

Chief, there moat have recently been a 
trial In those «- diggings " which excited 

some Interest.   It says: 
"On the hottest day last week a snlt, 

growing out of a borae trade, came off In 
the Jnstloe's Court of this place. The 8 
by 10 room In which the Court was held, 
waa crowded to euflboatlon. There were 
ten meet Interested lo tbe case, seven 
lawyers employed, six Jurymen, a Justice 
and conetable. and Barty-nlne wlti»e*aea 
all In tho room. Besides these there 
were one hundred and fifty apeotatora In 

-' In Ihed the room, seventeen Jammed In the door, 
five In tho window and three perched In 
each of tbe plgeou boles cut high 
up In tbe sides of tbe cage to admit air. 

This was tbe situation when we passed 
bill 1 o'clock. A. M. At . r. s.. ws 
again went by. and round tbe sVUiotkm 
pretty much the same, exoept that one 
man had stuck hhnoelf through a sash, 
where a glaaa was broken oat; sMotfcer 
faad found a crack In tbe Ale of the build- 
Inf.thKMighwhl^IaewMpeeriBfjttfaw 
men were on lite roajf, iooWng dtwo 
through gimlet boles that they had bond 
through tbe shlavtles; one WM pewhsrf 
upon tbe Due, looking down tbe stove- 
pipe : and we saw several pairs of stogy 
boot* sticking from under the house, be- 
longing to persons who were looking up 
through cracks in the floor. 

At midnight we again made a reconnal- 
sanee In force, aad found tbe position 
ofthsjforoeauuobu^ed. On the inside, 
the constable aad els of the l*»7efB "swe 
asleep, while the seventh waa frantically 
laying down the law, and bis ellastt was 
threatening to whip hint for 
Mm. A disinterested speotassws WM 

vising the Jury about the verdict; tbe 
jurymen were begging for water l while 
Justice was drawing on a piece of 

Wednesday last, while entertaining a party of 
hi* friends, at his boats, be WM struck down 
with apoplexy, and died ths aexl afternoon at 
six o'clock. Be had written bat a few chap 
tars of his new work,Edwin Drood. Thcgroet 
author, delineator end philanthropist, is gtsBS, 

hht work en earth I* done. His writings re- 
main. To use bli own boeullful words, "There 
are laoaghw that never s»e,»» 

—., ■ S s 0'—*       

AltoisavmnoPrrmoii.—At tbe meet- 
ing of the Board of Aldermen last week, 
n petition was presented from Mr. Datv 
lel Humphrey, a member of the *' Ameri- 
can asaoclatlon, for tbe advanoemeut o( 
sclenee," for leave for himself and his 
eon Frederick, to take birds, nests and 
eggs, for scientific pun»ees only. The 
matter waa referred to Aldermen Bower, 
Wlnkley and Payne. Tbe lew of 186» 
tapon this matter, forbid* the taking or 
killing of woodcocks, batmen January 
end August 1st, and grouse and par- 
tridge between February 1st and Sep- 
tember 1st, under a penalty of •» for 
each bird. Quail must not be killed un- 
til Nnrsmbsr, 187., and after that, only 
In November and December. 

Heath hens must not be killed at all. 
Marsh birds, or upland plover must not 
be killed between March lei and July Int. 
Fresh water (owl, not between March 1st, 
end September 1st.   Freshwater bawl. 

part of the ball. The windows era cur- 
tained with the flags of tbe different na- 
tions, and there are numerous bannerets, 
with various emblems of different na- 
tions, distributed about on the walla at 
any place where they can be displayed 
to advantage. There are also a great 
many shields, mottoes and other orna- 
ments, and fixtures to present gas lights 
lit many different forma. 

The scenery on the stage la very hand- 
some.. It la surmounted by tbe motto 
u Religion and Charity." An American 
and an Irish flag on each side arc to he dis- 
posed of after the fair Is over. Tim gad- 
lory Is trimmed with red and gold,and sur- 
mounted by an arch, upon wbleh la " The 
Church and the Orphan." Immediately 
under the centre of tbe gallery ta tbe 
table of the " alter boys, the choir, tbe 
club and tbe band." On tbe north side, 
nearest tbe gallery, Is the North Andover 
table. On the same side, nearest the 
rostrum, are tbe three tables of the Cath- 
olic Friends Society. On tbe south, next 
to tbe gallery, la the Sunday School table 
and one tbe same side nearest the stage, 
the Sodality table. The tables are well 
supplied, and there la rattier more than 
the usual variety at such places. There 
will be plenty of entertainment of all 
kinds and a band of music will be In at-  _. 
tendance.   It la probably that something   or sea **'-■»"* -**«»•<> »"«*•»' 
very bamlsooH. will be realised from the   feeding or looettng   ground.. 

threatening to whip blm for slandering 
him. A disinterested spectator was ad- 
vlslnn the Jury about the verdlc 

tri 

a plan for a patent bee-hire, and under- 
neath It had written the epitaph, " «•# 
ijus won, eonm.,' 

TV aentfsjel Is more willing than wo 

had thought, to endorse, the petty mean- 
nessofIt* small-souled parilxans; after 

sharing etjaally wllh the itawioen la all 
public advertising, under every Hepubll- 
oao administration Lawrence has bad. It 

now demeans itself by eraoiogWiig, and 

In a very nasty way too, tor the petty 
malice of Mayor Melvln, lu attempting to 

officially vent bla personal spite, and gay 
criticism, by prohibiting tbe publlcavtlon 

of such notices as hie board controls, In 

the columns of tbe American, where the 

the housekeeper, '__ 
bo down stairs In a few minutes. The lawyer 
bad not come l and whea the houskeeper with- 
drew. Mrs. Ilanwell was left quite alone In the 
room. On a rickety throc-legeeJ side-table, 
stampled Mr, ChetfMd's dast ft;wmaot 
qnlla shut, for there was a stiffly foUVed nareh- 
■nent, which not only prevented the desk shut- 
iliia but projected far enough to show tbe na- 
nmorthSdocnment. It was n«*eeMUrtbe 

will which hod lawn sent to Mr. Cbatietd to 
rcrld over before sxscsdeg It ■"teerantag. 
U.tenlng for a minuie to satisfy herself she 
wsssafe from Intrusion, Mn- Bsawail geoUy 
slipped ihe parchment from tbe desk, aad 
hurriedly skimmed It through. 

■Dear old fellow I' sho murmured to hersalf 
when she had done; 'be has left  snoerarv- 

Balwyn, of tbe theatre of that name. In Bos- 
ton, complains that Cheney, the money man of 
tbe concern, has not used him wall, and be be* 
sued Cheney. 

A milliner in Jordan's eslat.llshment in Bos- 
ton, has been badly poisoned by tic Preach 
Sowers in the bonnets. 

The elephant In Bailey's menogerls, soon M 
come bem, scored a bores to death to Flym 
oath.   Tha iKwse was promptly paid tor. 

marriages under WB do noises fit to place I 
be bead of " News of the wet 

where eanthay Mil tiwmf)   The fine for 
each bird la sJM. 

Tbe Informant geta two thirds of Ibe 
flues In all ttiese oases, and the balance 
goes to ibe city or town. We have no 
positive Information as to the number of 
birds waoted In tbla case, or bow Ibey 
an to be obtained. The committee will 
of course sea that private rlghla are r*> 
epeeted in giving any permission as asked 
for. Few people an aware of tha sever- 
ity ol tbe law upon this subject.. Igno- 
rance of tho matter eoet two boys pretty 
dearly, who trapped Wrda upon a getille- 
oun's place ID BrooUtee, ft tow days 
alnoe. 

The section which particularly aflecta 
great mass of tbe public could aea 
The precedent,with tboSenUnel's endorse- 
ment, might hereafter prove troublesome I j^^^e, god violalty, provlatee a fine 

Open air concerts have been held tor some 
timem this city, though tee riteMimenaanl 
have not moved In the nsatter. CaUandfrogs 
are the chief performers at present. 

Time works wonders j and Judging from the 
number of two horse wagons full of barrels, II 
works a great deal of hew. 

Tbsre smpmmls who ban> such nhbjb ee- 

to our neighbor, only that there U not the 

millionth part of a single chance of ever 
again electing aa Mayor such an Intoler- 

ant speetmen of meanness. 
- *>«e * a 

MILITABY ILECTWB.-At a meeting or 
Co. I, nth lteglment, at ibelr armory, in 
this city, on Friday evening. Col. Baals 

presiding, 3d Lieutenant Richard Huill- 

van, was chosen 1st lieutenant. In place 

Of Barr, resigned, and Timothy Itcardoii 

elected id I Jeut. 

thing be  possesses, except lbs  furatture-all    nm^hm or water'as a beverage that they could 
hi. estate're.l and  pewmnl, M   -^ -»««■    nMUtah of dri.klv "-   Tney  kj-epo-t of 

lasvAsawM.te.snMsU^ 
something or him.   —. 
onmypsrt.lmloncdosaillkctoknowKdwoiu..   ^',Veelments lu "couaoU  sod saawwftMS;] J^^jitat 
MKvr?Ti«Wp«a.d Mr. Loony Ud know. »*».*—•*> ■*» **• "-*«*MfBt*-w|m 

of sJ-« In each oftse tor any one who lakes 
or kills any nndomeatlcated bird not pre- 
vlously iimnUoned, at any s**»on, except 
snipe, hawks, owls, crows, Jays and 
gulls, or takes ibelr nests or eggs. Pro- 
mided, That any peraon having flrat ob- 
tained Iba written consent of tbe Mayor 
and Aldermen of any city, or town, may 
lu such dty or town, take or destroy for 
scientific purposes only such Wrda and 
eggs as said written consent may tnpeclfy. 
The statute also provides against killing 

8oraaioaOoOBT.—Tbssc->smsaMadlonrn«^ I w||i| jeer for two or.three years. 

^bOtob.aootbao1al.alial«arwl. |aowaai».«» 
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TVMDAT.—President Omnt he* trornmliieil 
ft l«m«thy »•»•«• to Congress, defending the 
policy of the adtulnlstration In Cuban matters. 
—Five car load! of Chinamen passc.l through 
Chicago, on the way to Alabama. Mr. Sar- 
gent, of California, and Mr. Fitch, of Nevada, 
both republican*. In Congreu suli'innly warned 
Maiuuu-husctu ago lint the evil of Importing the 
Aaiatka.—Thom'aaOarlylalaeomlng toAmcr- 
ica.—The Superintendent of Ibe Methodist 
Book Cuncern baa med Rev. Mr. Unnban, for 
•22,000, Tor alander. In saying thai he waa a 
tbkf and ft robber.—A girl house breaker baa 
been •rmted In Hew Hampshire-John Sweet. 
Ex-School Superintendent of California, )■ 
stopping In Mancbealer, N. II.-The Indian 
chief* visited ■ French frigate at New York.- 
TtaeNew York Jublleeopened yesterday. Oil 
more was rewired with tremendoui enlhusl- 
■an. Tliere were two or tbree thousand sins,- 
era. In.lead at* the Button 10.009. Lager beer 
was broagbt around to whoever cftlled for it. 
The Cohans tneiit that the ammunition an-1 arms 
fanied by the Cuban elcamer Upton, are safe 
In the bande or the Cubans.—The North Brouk- 
fleld Crispins hare weakened and gone to work 
■gala.—The debt of Berkley St. Chnrch, in 
Boston, bos been pah!. OnempniliergavetSt,- 
000.—Garibaldi Is for woman suflrage.—Gold 
113 3 4. 

Wtusmwr. (.en. Banks, Congressman 
from this lUatrlet, chairman of the House, com- 
rolllee on foreign affairs, haa made a great 
speech on Cuban affaire, taking strong ground 
for the revolutionists. In the course of Mi re- 
marks lie denounced the Spanish minister, for 
slandering him, end said that in any oilier 
rounlrr he would hare been kicked out of hi* 
position for a similar act. lie also charged 
that the author of Ibe President's message, un- 
derstood to bo Caleb Pushing, "mar receive 
gohl from several sources nt home and abroad," 
for hb services.—The seventy-five Chinamen to 
be worked as shoemakers, have arrived at North 
Adams. There were about 2000 people at the 
depot, ami the Asiatics were hissed, pelted and 
struck. The force of police made two or ihree 
arresU. The other establishments demand Of 
their employees a reduction of ten per cent- to 
enable them to compolo with llio Chinese fac- 
tory .—The New York festival is not a success 
The people there went noihlng or orntorioa 
Ullmore, tbe Star Spangled Banner, I lie cannon 
and the lager. Is all of the fcslivnl they enjoy. 
There was nearly n lorloui row one asfWlnf, be- 
cause there was no "Banner."—Senator An- 
thony of R. I. and Cragln of N. 11., were re- 
elected yesterday.—Major Mohan, who went 
to Capaila In Hie flnt Fenian raid, but was 
smart enough to stay at homo the second time, 
was married to Miss McTejne, In Charlestown 

_ yeelerdey.—Two boyi were drowned at Phila- 
dclphlayeeterdny. Three lads who waded In 
beyond the depth, at lllram, Maine, wore also 
drowned-—The remains of Chariot Dickens 
were deposited very quietly In the Poet's Cor- 
ner of Westminister Abbey.—Gold 112 7-8. 

THUBBDAT.—It is positively denied that Ca- 
leb Cashing had any! hing to do with the Pres- 
ident's. Cuban message. Gen.Butler basdefcud- 
ed the President In a strong speech, and Gen. 
Logan as strongly supported the Cuban side.— 
Sidney Perhan was nomln atcd for Governor of 
Mslno, by the republicans, receiving GG7 voles, 
tofi'H for S. B. Herscy.— There was a salute, 
procession, and gala-day In Dover, on the nr- 
rival of John P. Hale, on Wednesday.—Rail- 
road faro to Hacramonto, Cal., Is 8130.—Three 
out of four persons, two of them ladies, were 
ilrowQd at Philodclph la, by the iiDscliing of a 
boat, yesterday— There huve been volcanic 
eruptions and vlolont earthquakes in Japau. 
Many villages were destroyed. An activo 
volcano has broken out In the sen.— 
Tho New York Beethoven music Jubilee in 
likely to burst up in n row. Every one is dis- 
gusted.and tbe Boston singers hare been liudly 
irested The New Yorkers put in most ol 
their time at Ibe bar in the plnce.whlle oratorios 
are being sung. Uver half of the singers have 
quit.—Thirteen hundred Chinaman arrived at 
Sun t-'rnm'ltco, In the ship Great Republic, 
'in.■■■.!.ii 'Tin' California steamer Chunncy Is 
nut twelve days from Asplnwall to New York, 
The imii.il passage Is seven days— fifteen Im- 
tuiruut Conffrntallonal churches In Mussnchii. 
sells and New LUmpsJiIrc- are wltSout pastdf*. 

(J..I.I 113 1-8. 
L_u^m ft-  

icrents, 

The message of president Uraot upon 
Cuban matters, which haa created so 
much aensfttlon, commences by alliidlrig 

to the state of affairs on the Island, at the 
time his last annual message was sent to 

Congress. He thinks (hat neither then 

or now, did the Insurgenta have a tie 

facto governmcnl, but have carried on a 
desultory nnd guerilla wniTare. (.lough 

the Spaniards have not been able to sub- 

due them. Roth pnrtie* bftve vlulated* 
thelnwaof civilized warfare, In the most 

reckless nmiiiicr, uud ia«MHi-red (uisoii- 

ers most iiilmmunl*, nnd in vnat num- 

ber*. 
"Whatever inny >• tbe sympathy of 

the (teople or the (iovernment of the 
United States for tliu euuse, or the ob- 
jects for which a part of Ihe people of 
Cuba are understood lo have put them- 
selves In armed resistance to the Oovern- 
intuit of Spain, there can M no Just sym- 
pathy In n conflict carried on by both 
parties alike. In such n. tmrharou* viola- 
tion of the rules of civilized nations, nnd 
with such continued oiitrajroa upon the 
plainest principles of humanity. 

We cannot discriminate In our censure 
of their mode of comlucl In # their eon- 
test between lite Spaniards and the Cu- 
bans. Knelt commit the same ntroel- 
tles and outrages alike on th« estab- 
lished rules of war. The properties of 
many of our citizens have been destroyed 
or embargoed. The liven of several ner- 
sous nave been sacrificed, and the liber- 
ties of otliera have been restrained. ■ In 
every case that baa come to the knowl- 
edge of the Uoverntnciit, «n early and 
earnest demand for reparation and In- 
demnity has been made, and a most em- 
phatic remonstrance has been presented 
against the manner In which the strife 
(ins been conducted, and turn in nt. the reck- 
less disregard of human life, the wanton 
destruction of material wealth, and the 
cruel disregard of the established rules 
of olvilizedwarfaro.'' 

The President, after speaking ol the 
exertions of this government to secure 
peace and independence for the Ciih.ti 

alludes to Ihe exhibition of men escap- 

ing from that country, nnd seeking to 
carry on a war upon Spain from our 

shores, In hopes to Involve us In war. 
He speaks of the Issue of Cuban bonds 

hy these persons, the value of which de- 

pends tolely upon tho course taken by 
the Hulled Stales. Tlie messnge gives at 

■MM length tho exertions of Washington 

nnd tho other early Presidents, to pre- 

serve the country from entangling alli- 
ances, ami the gratifying result of their 

labors. It reviews the question ns to 

what constitutes a proper ground for rec- 

ognizing boligcreney, and the Interna- 

tional law on the subject. The message 
clones with again unfavorably reviewing 

the condition of the Cubans, nud mat- 

ers connected with that people, Spanish 

outrages, and the action taken thus far, 

by the United State* government. 

Tut. TORTEDO OUTBAOB.—We have 

frequently called the attention of those In 

authority, lo the matter of allowing boys 
to explode loipedoes, especially those 

known as union torpedoes. In tbe public 
ilnets. As well might youngsters be 

supplied willi loaded tniukets and pistols, 

and liu: ihctu lu the root* crowded 

thoroughfare* at random. Last jttr 
Marsha) I'hill.'lek promptly shut down 

On Mich work, whether be bad l*w for It 

or not. It Is thought that he bad. A 
few day*- ago we were informed by a 

stranger, that a boy coolly threw one of 
these dangerous articles, at • pair of 

horses In a carriage In which bis family 

were quietly sitting awaiting his return, 

snd, but for the presence of mind ot his 
daughter, who sttzed the reins and 

guided ihe frightened anlranls, there 

would imve been a fatal accident to re- 
cord, if " accident" it could have been 

called. We are by no means certain but 
that the city could bn compelled to pay 
any pecuniary damage* which might 

ensue from permitting such things In the 

streets. 
Another "accident," probably among 

many from the same source, took place 

Tuesday forenoon. Three little girls 
were returning from school, downAmcs- 

bury street. Two of them stepped Into 

Mr. Klmball's store, corner ol Valley 

street, nud a third, a daughter of Mr. 

Nelson Merrill, about ten years old. who 
resides near Mr. Snell's store, on Essex 

street, stood upon the step. While there 

some one, who thought he was achiev- 
ing something smart, threw a torpedo at 

iii-■. It went Into her mouth and ex- 

ploded, Injuring her tongue In a terrible 

manner, and disllgurlng her right cheek. 
sin- was taken lo her home nnd medical 

aid called. Tho extent of Ihe injury can- 
not be ascertained at present. Tbe child 

fell as It shot. The miscreant who llred 
the missile Is not known. By the time a 

few eyes are put out or lives lost by this 

work, ii. may be stupped. 
Since the above was written, Ihe City 

Marshal has requested IM to say that he 

has forbidden the sale ot torpedoes, and 

shall proitcciito every one who sells them, 

lu I^iwreuce. 

Ming from six to elchircu.—A cboral aulon 
of thirty ladies and gentlemen la Switzerland, 
look a freak to sail on a raft ou a deep lake. 
The raft came apart and twenty were drowned. 
Tbey were returning from giving a charitable 
concert.—An oil train was set on lire, by light 
nlDg, Wednesday nlghl, on Ihe Now Jersey 
railroad, aud destroyed.—A minor has been pat 
under AIOB0 bonds for oblainlng a marriage 
certificate in Chelsea, by rcpresciiilng himself 
as twenty-one years of age, snd his lady of 
sixteen as eighteen.—A big story is telegraphed 
from New Yotk, of Ihe fall of meteors In 
that city In dilfeient places, nearly killing a 
hone and ploughing up tbe streets. 
story will bear much confirmation.—Tho 
Boston Handel & Haydn society Is now 
running ibe Beethoven musical festival lu New 
York. They object, however, to having half n 
dozen married couples quartered at night In 
one room,—A train bound weal, broke through 
a bridge between Itoyalstou and Athol, Mass., 
yesterday. The engine, luggage car and o>* 
passenger car went down Into the river. Three 
persons were killed and many TfTltftntil. A 
great lair to raise hinds to carry on the cause 
of Isdy voting. Is to lie held in Boston In 
November.—U. 8. Attorney (Jen. Hoar lias 
rrslgned,and .Secretary Fish and perhaps others 
of the cabinet will do the same, Butler nnd 
Banks arc both tnlkcd of ns successors to Fish. 
—Napoleon has tho goatteribly.—One greaser 
and bis gong has driven out another and hit 
friends, and the successful one Is declared Pre- 
sident of Costa Rice.—Red Cloud Is telling of 
the wrongs of Indians, to New York audiences 
who believe, him. All who know anything 
abont tbe savages, know that he lies. In 
ninety-nine eases nut of a hundred Ihe Inulans 
are the aggressors.—Gold 112 1-8. - 

Mt-RtiF.R TRIAL.—The trial of Frank 

K. Bowers and James 1>. Bicker, tho two 
young men who are charged with the 

mnriler and robbery of nn old man named 

N'ath'l C. I.oiil, at IVnboily. Nov. 37th, 

I -i''i, was commenced at Salem, on Mon- 

day. Attorney Oen. Allen nnd Col. K. J. 

Sherman, District Attorney of Essex, ap- 

peared for the Commonwealth. Win. 1 >. 

Northern! and S. C. Bancroft for Hlckcr, 
and II. O. Wylie for llowcrs, Tho court 

room n .■!-■ tilled with spectators, a large 

number of whom were ladles. 

Tho jury were Messrs'. flcorgc B. 

Adams, Henry F. Blodgett, William B. 

Itonrdman, George Tt. Heed, George IE. 
Chapman, Frederic C. Cresey, WIlliaiuT. 

Dole, D. C. Punning, Nathaniel Irclnnd, 
Henry A. Totter, Osgnnd lllchnrdR, Kz- 

eklcl Itussell. 
The ease was opened hy DlMrlct At- 

torney Sherman, who presented to the 

jury Ibe statute applying to Ihe crime of 

murder in Its different degrees. He 
claimed that the prosecution were pre- 

pared to show that the prisoners were 

guilty of the commission of murder In the 
llTSl   tintl W.   Ill   KSimtlli; UK tt, j|.t. uflwtlU 
That they made Ihe assault upon him will) 

i ~« dangerom  wenpon, wnsl that they were 
l>«     motive     at    rrililjfiiir 

\vi  statute,   these 

LAWIIENCK CHICK KTKIIS IN ENOLAKD.— 

Messrs. C. H. Everett, ol the Tost Office, 

and his companion, Mr. Joseph Kershaw, 

also of Lawrence, took a turn at cricket 

wlille abroad. We find It thus reported 

In t lie Rochdale (England) Pilot, of May 
jstli. among others; those posted In the 

English national game will appreciate it 

C U. KvKitrrr's Bine v. J. KXRSHAW'S BIDS. 

This mulch, which caused great attraction, was 
played on the afsy Kk-1,1 Cricket around, Ilamer* 
liuii'i In the prueencoof ■ grent number of spectators* 
on Balurday, May llih, ibe sides being chosen by 

natives of Araerlne, vis., Sir. Joseph Ksrsbaw, 
and Mr. C. II. Evsrelt, of Lawrsnoe, Mass. Their 
style uf HH.Iltie and batting, which was excellent,, 
was frequently applauded. Bslow are Ihe ecoroe: 

c. II. ivaaaTT's BIDB, 

J. Kerihsw, b J. Kershaw 3; J. BtatlarJ, b J. 
Kershaw 3; Kersbaw. jr, b Melleden 3; II. Hsm- 
ford, J. Kershaw 4; It. Clegg, b lialleden S; Ever. 
elt.b Uelteden 30; J. Behollsld, not oat IS; Wil- 
liamson, b Helloden (>; Walnhouse, b J. Kersbaw 
t| U.Niitlalt.bJ. Krrshaw I; II. Wllrock,absent 
0; KitraaS; Totsl TO. 

UAH'S ■flftj. 
O. Tamer, b Clegf S; J. Fielding, b Clegf 3; J. 

Barker, b Boh one Id IS; J. Kersbaw, b Schoflrld 30; 
Kershaw, sen., b Clefs 4; U. Melleden, not onl o; 
Llbtbrope, b Baholleld :.; J. Melledeo, b fieboflehl, 
4; U. TlllelaoD. bCleft 31 B. HoyIc, H. McotleUI 3; 
J. Nulhall.it Wllllansona; Kitraa3; Total It. 

BVMKKM  H11.1,, JVNK   1711.,  tttS.    ■ 

The   iilih  anniversary of  the secoud 
light, and really the first battle, of the 

revolution which separated the American 
colonies from  Ihe mother   country, and 

created a new and Independent  nation, 
will   be    observed    to-day,   principally 

lo Charlestown.where ihe event occurred 

and In Boston adjoining.   In the Address- 

es,  Ihe hUlory   of  that famou" 

which gave so much confidence to the 
eolonlsts and taught the British ministry 

that they bad not the trifling work before 

them which they  had supposed, will be 

recited.   Tbe night march of the thous- 
and   American farmer soldiers, ordered 

to fortify Bunker's Hill, but who erected 
the redoubt at  Breed's Hill (now called 

Bunker's), half a mile nearer Boston, by 
mistake (some historians say that It was 
not a mistake, but  a dare-devil freak of 

Putnam), the  discovery In tbe morning 
by the   British  who held   Boston. Ihe 
storm of shot  and shell from   the British 

men of war. and the battery on the near- 

est bill In Boaton   (Copps Hill), upon the 

devoted band and Ibelr  entrenchment, 
the  embarkation   of   British   troops   In 

boats, there wore no bridges or steamers 
then, the steady march of those splendid 

disciplined regiments of veteran regulars 

up the lull with their standards aud bands 
of muslo, the mnrderous ami terrible Are 

of tbe farmer* as soon as Ibey arrived 
within a few paces of the redoubt, caus- 

ing the long  lines of tbe men In scarlet 

to waver, and then the soldiers to turn 

and flee to (heir boats, the repetition of 

the assault, the march up to almost cer- 
tain death and flight, the reinforcements 

on both sides, aud the third assault, suc- 

eessfnl  because the Americans had emp- 

tied their powder horns aud could only 
use the bult end of their fowling pieces, 

the wanton burning of Charlestown by tbe 
British. Ihe sullen retreat of the farmers 

from the hill after leaving two hundred 
and  twenty-six of  Ihe   assailants   dead 

upon   tbe  Held, and eight hundred  and 
twenly-alx wounded, losing   themselves 

one bundled and thirty-nine killed and 

three hr.ndrcd and fourteen wounded and 
prisoners, among I lie killed Qen. Warren; 

—all   this will be  remembered, and the 

aubsepient more successful occupation of 

Dorchester   Heights,   (South   Boston), 
which compelled tbe British to leave the 

metropolis.   It Is a tale twice told, but 

Insignificant as was the affair In compari- 

son with most of the battles of the late 

war, nnd even with many ol ^fc long 

contest of which It formed a part, tbe 
lesson of  courage and Inspiration was 
then Invaluable to the American cause, 

and the fact Is duly appreciated lo this 

day. 
The celebration of the battle Is by no 

means a coarse triumph and brag of the 

military superiority of one nation over 

another. Many thousands, and Indeed 

millions, of tho British people have since 

become a part of our body politic, an ar- 

rangement wisely provided for by the 

framora of Ihe republic for ail nations. 
They are with us and for its, and the 

adopted citizen In the late great war of 

the century, fongbt side by side with tbe 

native of tbe soil, to preserve Ihe coun 
try of which they had become a part. It 

Is simply to commemorate an event of 

Importance In American history ami In 

the annals of tbe world. 

t yon when Btedle and But 

Tug I.OOOMOTIVR Ks O. TAUI,.—The 

Boston 'fravtller says that the Millie 
Kallroud Company are continually milk- 

ing additions lo their rolling stock.; their 

work and llnlali being of NUCII excellent 

tpiallty, we deem It worthy of especial 
mention. They have just turned out at 

their works a new locomotive, weighing 
thirty-four tnus, which Is  a nt to the 

road as well as the builder. She Is 

named the N. (1. I'aul, lu honor of the 

late N. O. Paul, formerly master me- 
chanic of the company, who commenced 

the work of building bur. Hbe has a 
cylinder of seventeen Inches, with Iwcnly- 

two Incite* stroke, aud driving wheels 

live feet six inches lu diameter. The N. 
(1. Paul Is a compact, beautiful machine, 

AOaiblntnM speed nittl fttri'iigth. nnd will 
he  run on   Ihe Portland mule by U.K. 
Smith. 
 »»«■« e>.  

NOT oint ciTVi.g.—Tlio Bnttiui avers 

that some one bus cheated the city on a 

brick contract, nnd as he |i of Republican 
politic-, wonders that we do not defend 

him. F.xcuso us, nclghlior; Ibe siigges- 
lion inny be perfectly natural I'tont your 

Idea of Journalism and party duty, but, 
we prerer not acceplhig It as a standard 

for ourselves. When was tliere ever a 
piece of DcmiMTatic ras-cality too infa- 
mous fur the Nftilinrt to defend? 

It is rumored that the nuihorlticu here 
hair ile. if led hi have ibe dlvlvinu cu- 
enmpiuciif held at < 'uncord. Mass., about 
Ihe ln-l m August-   ll„si,.»   Atlftrtlter. 

We have the bent authority lor staling 
that the location of I ho   fall encampment 
basiWl n   decided, nor I-   It  likely In 
be for sotaej ilivB, 

PROF, ftnxarran, of New namr. 
ton, will supply the desk of the Free Bap- 

tist church. Siiin 1;^ ninrnliiL', next. 

There will b ■ no afternoon service at 
this church until I he first of September. 

■ ■■ s> »#>»» 
Ti-MraaANcn UKKTINU.-There will be a 

Temperance Meeting on ibe Common at ■; 
o'clock, Sunday evening, if pleasant. Several 
spes'.eM will siMress the meeting. Seals 
free-all are inviieil. 

COMMON COUNCIL.—A meeting of Ibe 

Council was held Wednesday evening 
President Davis in the chair. Absent, 

Councllnien Murphy, Stone, Cute, Mono- 

ban nnd Kager. I'efllluii of Peter Bart- 
lelt for compensation lor damage to 

house, caused by blasting out a sower in 
Mechanic street, referred to committee on 

claims. Petition of Caleb Saumlers and 

others that shade trees tie protected by 

enclosures, referred In committee on 

streets. Concurrent action was had In 
the mnltcrornccepllngn portion of Cres- 

legrce, 

respondent Bowers, had made a full con- 

fession of his participation In the ofjeucc. 
The examination of witnesses was then 
commenced. 

The jury in Ibis case brought In n ver- 

dict of murder In the second degree, 

after an absence of nu hour nnd three 
quarters. People would lie happy to 

know what they considered murder in 

Ihe flrft degree, if murdering and rob- 

bing nn old man was not. The prison- 
er*. Bowers and Bicker, boih young 

m»n. were sentenced to the State Prison 

for life. All through tbe trial the pris- 

oners appeared perfectly calm, collected 
and even Indifferent, evincing ooi the 
slightest emotion or anxiety. When the 

sentence was pronounced Which doomed 

i li'iii to a life of such hopelessness and 

disgrace, there WM a slight change In 
their countenances. Both appeared to 

be somewhat moved, and there were In- 

dications of tears in the eyes or Bicker. 

'Micro was considerable emotion manl- 
feited among their friends nnd relatives, 

the father and mother of Bicker leaving 

the court room overwhelmed with grief. 
 «-«■»« «■  

AMI;3KMKNTS.—Stone & Murray's cir- 
cus was but moderately attended Monday 

afternoon, but of course ihem was a 

larger party In ihe cvonlng. A pouring 

rnln and u lenky tent scut a large portion 

of the audience home before their time. 

The performance   Is   reported   to  have 

I icon ns excellent as the outside demon- 

stration was execrable. The light rope 

walking Iron) tho ground lo Ihe highest 

|H'int of Ihe tent, attracted a very large 
crowd. 

Tho Orphan's Fair at lliu City Hall, 

vvo* not very well attended, and hut little 
II expected to be done Ibis week. The 

.Sodality Baud pluycil some favorite airs, 
very acceptably, 

Tni-: SABBATH BOIIQOI CONVUNTION of 
the Merrlmack River Baptist Association, 
held Its fourth anniversary nt flcorgc- 

iown. on Wednmlay of this week ; there 

was a large attendance 1 the droeewl- 
Ingt) were fd  h interest. Tlur follow- 

ing QUlcers were chosen for the ensuing 
year:-- 

TVcWflMf.-Nelh K. Mitchell, of Haver- 
bill. 

Vice /Ves.,—A..I. French,of Ijiwrence. 

Secretary imd 'iVcejtnrer,—Oco. H. Mer- 
rill, of Lawrence, 

Krerttttee Ci>wmiHce,-Chatt, Ingalls, 

Metltuen; M. J. Wicr, Lowell; J. II. 

Swell, Hftverhlll; Ilea. Flak*, Tewks- 
bury; K. Spnuhiing, Billerioa. 

The report from the schools, -jt) hi num- 
ber, wero very encouraging, and gave Ihe 

following stalisllcs:-MemlicrBhlp, 4."i|J, 
an Increase ol i M Irom hut year; Imp- 
ll-nns, 01; volumes in libraries, 30110; 

leuchers, ;170. An essay Was read by 
liev. N. M. Williams, llelhiicn, upon the 

ijuallllealions of a Hiiperiiitendmit,—a 

pithv. practical and original presentation 

ol tho subject. Following the essay, was 

an unlimited discussion, nnd ibe services 

closed with nn hour of devotional n«> 

rl*e*. The (ieorgetown ladles provided 
a most ample collation at noon, 

POUCH HATtBRsV- There have bien 
several cases of lewduesu before the court 

within a week. The |ieiialty is usually 

y !n ami costs, for the male prisoner, or 
sixly days. I.adics halt price, 010, or 

thirty days. A miserable sidewalk loafer 
wm sent up for four months, for Insult- 
ing passers by on Eiaag street. \, 

Mr. Botwnrth, opposite tbe old post office, Is 
i illiiig to be known by his fruits. 

Broadway, reservoir at 
wnil t.( reel*, tlag stones at Hampshire nnd 
Valley streets, nnd appointmout of I,. T>. 

liiCmiSJrTBucTT^k!^ 
rence.   Besolutlou In reference to drain- 

age of  Ward B laid on tho   table.   Ad 
jnurncd two weeks. 

.    —   sieis I..  ■ 
furit >Ves» Mr. Warf*. 

WB publish tho fulls wing from A. W. Wade 
Esq., for so  iiiniiy years the cOMent auprrintSD- 
Ji'iit  Of tbe PadHO-   mill*, In  Ibis  clly,    his 
warm file nJi will regret the oeeeaslly compelllas; 
his rt-lluquUhment of that position, and he will 
have ilirlr best wishes for his future. 

Noam rosvaa, It. I., June  Bth, 1170. 
I-'.I-I mi; AUKiucftx.—Permit no to say throngb 

your paper, to my friends In l.awr*nce, that owing 
to ray long eontlnu..1 Illness and conasqnenlab- 
sence from business, I have tilt 11 fur some time to 
be my duly to eever my ofll clal connection with 
I'.i.'lili- mill*, and osaressed to Die Agent, a will' 
lugness to do ao before leaving In lfay, but was 
dissuaded. After sharing so largely llio kln.l olll 
eers of Teelnc mills, daring say protracted Illness, 
and recently !.■« ling my health waa dally Improving, 
and i I'll I should soon be able lo resume iucce«- 
fully my duties, I did not feel at liberty to do 
Oils without Ihe approvnl of tho Agent. 
Ii«. his approval and recommendation, and I liave 
therefore resigned my ofllce of fluperln lendent, and 
am no longer officially runnecied with the 
1 hsve been Intimately connected with Uils estab- 
lishment Trora Its earliest history, have shared in 
Ha early I rial*, and n-julred In Its late prosperity, 
and now hop* for lu fulare success, under it - pres- 
ent very efficient managers, from whom I have si- 
waya reclcved uniform kind treatment. 

To my other numerous friends, with whom I 
bave been so long and so Intimately associated lu 
business, and uthrrwlic- 1 wlab to eipreas my moat 
sliicuru lhanka for ihrli -)in|islliy and earnest sup- 
port, and shall always I-|.,I.-,- to lesrn of their 
prosperity and happiness. A. If. WAIH-.. 

SMCOKD UAI-TIBT CUUBCII.— This cbnrcli 
anil society have extended an Invitation to Bov 
la h. Wood, of Ogilcnsburg, N. Y., to hecomo 
their pastor. Rev. A. B. Medhury will supply 
tho pulpit tho coming tliroo months. 

M r.T UU KK. 

The SMtgnees sale of Ihe Hat manulaclory and 
aloek of Win. II. Jackman »Co„ sjj Melbueo, 
which wsa advertised lo occur on Tuesday, Ibe list 
lint., hsa been postponed for a Mw days. It will 
however be sold shortly, and da* notice of the 
salo will be given In Ibis paper. 

Neil Sabbath, Be* S. B. Cutomlags, Hlaetonary 
nKi-nt HI ihe Heine for Ultle Wanderers la Boston, 
will occupy the pulptt or tbe Congregational church 
In Ihe forenoon, and that or the Baptist church lu Ibe 
afternoon and evening. Ills object fate present 
before the soesanually, the Interests or that laeU- 

sad  beasvoUat  work 

Ml) M M     OOBM 1 r. 

An elegant and costly new wrought iron 
foaee, la to be plaee* aroand ibe Episcopal 
church, corner of Oesa*jiasj and Jaeaaon streets, 
sad the week of layiag tbe stone baas Is now 
a-nlat forward. Tbe feece was made la New 
Itedford, and will be here in a few days. Tbe 
cost will be not far from tl3M- 

The PasaneaWglne Company bad tl^wste-rn 
cr at the cent I to eaa If it was In good order, 
Wednesday evening. It never worked better- 
Knur streams, ail over one hundred teat high, 
waa evidence that everyihlne wsa level, and 
that a tire would soon he, II' It got In tbe way 
It Is a whole fire detMrtment in itself. 

Kiiley, St his proriaton store, on Jackson St., 
I" daily receiving ripe ami luscious strawber- 
ries. 

Tbe windows of Bishop's store store, were 
very much astonished at helne* washed a week 
or two since.   First time for fifteen years. 

Taylor, the walklst man, who proposed to 
walk flfiv mile* In nine hours and three quar- 
ters, at Ibe South Side Park.onTbureday.gave 
out before travelling twenty nillef. Only one 
man paid a quarter to see lbs walking, and his 
scrip was refunded. 

Jan* seems likely lo be the Aagnst of 187Q. 
The thermometer most of Ihe month thin far, 
hat Indicated good beach weather, Inn no beach 
Is ready for summer boarders yet. 

Strawberries (not the very best however), 
have been sold at twraty-nve ceate per box, 
ibis week. Tbe heat have brought thirty-Are. 

There was an appearance of sunset In the 
east, Thursday afternoon. The hue of ibe 
clouds was roseate, caused by re I lection, re- 
fraction, and that sort of thing. 

Mr. A. f. Bobbins has opened the Coght 
Human siore, with a fine stock of hoots and 
shoes of sill Styles, at Cogla Hassan prices, 
Kssex Street, opposite Ellis A Snow's. 

Cogla Hassan's old stand Is to be opened as 
a first class boot and shoe store, by air. A. K. 
Itol.liins, of Lowell. 

It It a good plan to bare your senses and 
your census  about yoi 
man call, 

Sunday afternoon was a season to suit almost 
any one. Hens too warm, none too cool. Tbe 
night was bright moonlight and very lovely. 

There will be some brilllapt wild beast pic- 
lures about town, when the hill* for tbe next 
circos, wkh tbe menagerie, are posted. 

A good tempered lady or an uncertain age, 
who would make sotaa lonely man a good wile, 
when asked by the census laker If she was 
married, replied pleasantly, ''Lord bless yon. 
no i I'm kid away oat the very sop shelf." 

Borne ot ta* letters received by postmasters 
from stranger* In search of information, an 
cariosities, In their way i a letter received ibis 
week at tbe Lawreoee oasee, from a woman 
away out west, iao.ukhw otmeeraiSK a missing 
relative, concludes:—"Does Cyras Ball live la 
that town I If so just tell him to write me at 
once, and send me 43.00 borrowed money!" 
The P. U. ii Industriously searching for Cyrus. 

A little leghorn lien, belonging to Mr. 8. II. 
Davis, at tbe depot, spread herself tbe other 
day and produced an eft; measuring; eight feet 
(we beg pardon, Inches), aroand, lengthwise, 
six and a quarter tbe other way, three Inebes 
long, and weighing a quarter of a pound. The 
hen laid it In her neat, and air. Davis laid It on 

We do not pretend to keep the run of all tbe 
robberies and bouse breaking In town. When 
we hear ot any. it Is entirely accidental, and 
for aught that the general public know, there 
may be two or Ihree nightly. A week or two 
since, a house on Hewbsry street waa robbed 
of 4'iOO and a watch. On Friday, the bouse 
or Ibe late J. Y. French, near East Haverhlll 
street, was entered, but the robbers were dis- 
turbed, and itolenothlng bat a dress and a pie. 
We can only reiterate the advice to bide valu- 

ables where thieves woull not dream of looking 
for i hem. 

Ab._. 
size   and weight,   ... 
tboae which nave previously supported tbe 
floors in the Atlantic Hills. Placing additional 
machinery In an upper story suggests this pre- 

Hodgmsn A Bartlett, on Essex street, nearly 
opposite tbe Poet OBce, have In their window 
one of Ihe elegant sets of regalia worn by the 
Knights Templars, including apron and sash 
with sliver ornaments, black chapean and black 
plume, swonl, guantlets, 4Vc.   They have got 

»ten sets.   The cost Is not far from 470 per 
t. 
Major J. H. Brown, late of the Fenian army, 

lias lioen released from prison snd has arrived in 
town. It It understood that Messrs. Sweeney 
and Dolan are his bondsmen. 

The International ' 
putting up their posts 
mouth and Lowell, via Lawrence. Tbey will 
continue tbe line from Lowel to Boston. Tb i 

run on the lower Haverhlll road to 
this city. 

King, who has "gone up" from one hundred 
and finy to two hundred times, goes "up In a 
balloon boys," at Lowell, on tbe 4th.   Mr. Lu. 
Iher Holdea, — 
era, usually 

The Catholic ladles who are soliciting for 
the Asylum Pair, are bouad that If an orphan 

mmmm*Mmmmm 

KrlUAl.tt   UYMNASTIca    A Hid i,\ It.     Tlie 
matter of Icuuile nyniiiaitlcs Is exciting 
the j irons, nnd tliu iinlluirlUcs of I Ion. 
A t.i i MI a II fttninic gyiiuiHst bus been 
walking on ■ wire llt'ty foot ubuve llio |ilt 
of llio liolborn Circus, wltb her llllio 
child on In i sboiildurs. To look up titty 
feet at n woman aklp|)lu]r about on nn In- 
visible wlro was a great delight, but to 
watch a inolhor nml clilltl In sueb peill, 
waseostney, and sbe liouxo was crowded 
nightly. Tbe Police Commissioners 
wrolo to (hn nmnagers anil rciiiicstud 
ilium in leave out tbe baby, ltlondln ami 
l.iuinnl. and three hundred Imitators, 
drew well fur a I line, tint people got tired 
oftbriu. 'flu-II Mi.-I i- were female Itlon- 
ilim nnd l.<:oi unh, am] now every musle 
bull in Kn^liind lias Its trou|ren of female 
gymnasts nml acrobats, apnearuig as 
naked as so many Mouth Kea Islanders, 
In the most grotHsiiue and perilous posi- 
tions, fur a lit Do money and much ap- 
plause. One woman, said to bu French, 
carries bur husband and three well-grown 
children round llio stage on her shoulder*; 
another throws hcrseU from the tlyluir 
traper.e. nml Is caught lu mld-nlr by a 
man swinging liuad downward, holding 
by Ida toes forty feet above the footlights. 
.Such performances us these, with a crash 
of music, n glare of tinsel ami n crammed 
house. Ailed with llio ftitues of glu, beer 
nud tobiteco.cnnsl Unto the nigbllv aiUIIM- 
incut of perhaps hull a million of I he en- 
lightened llrltisli ptlblk. 

VAIIIOUS ITKMS.-Ambiver voted on 

Tuesday, to procure a steam lire engine, 

and appropriated *x0t)0 fur engine, bouse, 

The Itnston pipers insist iignlu that Hie 
State muster will he held lu I'lineord. 

The tpmtlon. of Importing fresh mmicr 

from France for pur|>oscs of vncclnatkm, 

l« being di*niR>ril by physicians. Home 
contend that the virtue of vaccine matter 

» protective ngalnst small pox, runs 
out nfier passing ihrongli two or tbree 

human bcliigs.nnd it is desirable to obtain 
It direct from the Ftenclicows. Ihietort, 
however .disagree |n this, as In other mat- 

ters. 

in dila place, having v I sited it several tunas In tbe 
same capacity, and tbe leader sympathy and chari- 
table emotion* which bo exhibits towards the 

lathoe with which he 

homeless ones, previous lo their reception, oannot 
fall to touch the finer suseepUblllilea of all who 
ll*leu to him. 

He will bo accompanied by a few membera of tbe 
Home, who will take pert In the alogleg during the 
services or tbe day, and will undoubtedly reflect 
miidi honor   upon   Ihelr foaler  borne, and Ihe   In- 
struction tbey bave received while under tbe be- 
nign influences.   The ssaenUol object of this plaee 
Is, lo furnish a comfortable, moral borne fur young 
children who ore homeless, end those surrounded 
by vice and squalor of tbe most execrable nature, 
and supply them with suitable clothing,and proper 
mental and  physical training, and after tbey 
well rooted In tlila elirlaluui  hot-bed, to transplant 
them Into good   obrlsllan families, where tbey 
gala their own livelihood, and develop   Into ! 
thy sn.l substsAtUliDembsrsofsoelety. 

On Tuesday lust, Hn. Klmball C. Qlesion 
appointed Admlnlstralrli, by the Probsts Court at 
Lawrence, of the estate of her late deesased bus- 
baud. Oa Ibe asms day, also, sir. Kansum, Bonk 
Commissioner uf Cambridge, prrsentiil tbe will of 
Ueorge roote, aUq., 

These two estates are Ibe largest ever entered 
on tbe court records from Methuen, and con- 
sulate a siranfo coincidence In being before the 
aaslfnoea simulurtteously, and as tbe result of Ibe 
unrelenUng lull and perseverance of twoof our 
saost prominent and respected citizens, by eocspe- 
tent Judges. The former is estimated si 1300,000, 
Ibe latter at aso.OOO, thougb It la probable both 
will siceed tbsto figures. 

Our worthy and enterpHiing manufacturer, Un- 
vld Mevlas, Bsq., not content with present acquisi- 
tions, Is making an addition to the east snd of his 
new factory, which, but for ile Juitapoeluon to the 
(ilenaivsond elegant structare recently 
would be to in I Ji rod quite s factory lu Itself. Tbe 
dimensions ore ninety (set in length, flfty In width, 
and three stories high, Including the baaesaeat, 
Itr. 8.P. Simmons, Lawrence, haa contracted la 
lay Ibe foundation, and la rapidly pushing the 
work forward to completion. The masonry will 
eoon be commenced, and during Ihe coming weeks, 
we may expect to see rise, almost from prlnwvsl 
nolhlngnoss, gradually yet surely, this nsw appei 
dis in his enterprise, lbs way IndleaUve of lbs 
sterling sad progressive business qualifications of 
Its owner, lu use la to be appropriated, le 
weave room, receiving Its motive- power from 
. iL.inii.ii .if lit.- main line of shafting, in Ibe bi 
men! or the adjacent mill. 

When completed, this will add a new Interest 10 
our place, and give employ men I lo many new Oper- 
atives. 

(>«Taes<1ar, one of Mr. Hiiniuone' laborers dis- 
located his thumb, by hsvlug a large slono rail oa 

'I'm: DRLMONICO HtiiCIHE.—Since tbe 
death of his wife, some two weeks ago, 

nays the Boston 7Ym«, Mr. Cnnatantli 
It. liiiumi'ii, <iii,. of tho four wealthy 

brothers In New York, all partners In the 

great restaurant, has boon lnoonsolable 
lib grief, ami remained utterly unable 

to attend to Ida business on account of 

low spirits, seldom addressing those who 

called to condole with him. Although 

hU mental sufferings were acute, his 

friends never for a moment dreamed that 

be would commit suicide, supposing the 

strong attachment which he entertained 
for Ids four motherless children would 

restrain him from perpetrating so lenient- 

able nn act.   On Saturday however, soon 
after u, <V left the dining-room of his 
residence. No. 14 West Twenty-seventh 
street, and proceeded to a bedroom on 

the second llnor, where lie picked up a 

revolver, placed the muzzle In bis mouth, 
and Hi* .1. The ball passed out of the lop 

of bis Skull,  and death must liavo been 
in i.uii -in .    Hearing the report of a 

pistol, several members uf the household 

rushed Into the room and found Ihe oc- 

cupant tload on the floor, with the re- 

volver lying beside bbn. lie was a native 

of Switzerland, aged -18. 

fnoWKli-'a ICK fitKAM* If you wish 
to i■ iJ. I n rich and nicely llavored ice 
ereaui, go to S. I). Cinwcirs dining 
rooms. No. i'H K.°sex street. Mr. Crow- 
ell imiki- a specially ot Ibis refreshing 
article, and when you have once given 
It a trial, rou will know just w here to go 
tbe second time. 

II i«wcu, uu nn m.     "i. i.u- 
e oftheBoeteft Journal report- 

.'hey are quite sanguine, bat there will 
many  mies-glvlngs during the   fortnight.   A 
great many misses, will give a great deal. 

Miss Sophia Smith, or list (It Id, died on Mon- 
day. Sbe gave «M,000 to Amlover Theological 
8**»taW*TV 

"rnOTTTi^eiPo^eath^iMl^''bieJii^^ 
onMondayT  They arc expensive customers to 
pack around. 

The International telegraph office connecting 
with I'orumoulb, Boston, and extreme points 
■sesawr sooth, east and west, will be open at 
Hautiilers express oMea, soil to tbe old pos 
ofllce, In a week or two. 

Roses and lilies bloom In Lawrence In great 
numbers, not only In Jane, bat the year 
around. In the mills tn tho day time, and on 
Essex ileet In the evnlag. 

Maitamo»emortwt,ofNew York, known to 
our mlliners, dress makers and ladies gen- 
erally, has taken a ladr partner and gone Into 
the tea trade with a lafge capital. Importing 
tea, not drinking it.   T ■w-"*^ 

It will take a rownJ sum to sowar* tho bills 
for repairing bridges this year. 

Many men have "Under" recollections ot 
tbelr boyhood's dayilbout the seat of their 
memory, and tbe seat (Y tbelr pauts.wtiere they 
need lo get kicked,     j ~ 

Needbam Bncampiient Post 89,0.1. II., on 
Wednesday evening, postponed tbe consldera 
lion of the loviiatlon from Lowell, until next 
week, wiiea a fuller iteeilng Is expected. 

Jenki has acbiovedVn " ode" to his washer- 
man. It IsaX-SO. Inbas been owed Tor some 
time. 

A benevolent lady in New Haven, has pre- 
sented tbe police detartment with a large 
bible. This Is a hint for Lawrence. Who 
knows bat If the same was done hero, tbe Mar- 
shal and bis assistants would conduct religious 
services in the station house, every night, be- 
fore tbe officers went en duty) 

There Is a reaamabh) prospect that a very 
nice nap may be obtained in Lawrence on the 
4tb, at most any hour ef the day. 

Tbe fountain on tbe Common "plays" on 
Sunday, and tho Kcrrtmack and the Bplckot 
both ran on that toly day without regard to 
the police. 

Ladles troubled with the Incumbrsnces 
known as husbands,should search their pock- 
ets now every mornfag before they go out, and 
count tbo scrip, ibe census taker wants ' 
know ibe exact Tattoo! the "old man's" JR.. 
sonal property In cash. Itls a good wsy to as- 
certain the prospect for a new dress, hat or 
bonnet. 

Tbe State constables make many selsumsol 
liquors. They also wlie opportunities, which 
are not contraband. 

"Hot for Lowell I" Is the cry now. Only _™ 
man I* known to have expressed an intention 
or remaining in Lawienceon tbe 4th, and ho is 
ninety, and very rheumatic. 

A thrifty youag gentleman on tbe corpora, 
lion, some lime since borrowed 93 of a youni 
lady acquaintance, until pay day. He invited 
her to tbe circus, and she accepted the Invlla- 
Uon. On nay day, he pdid very promptly, but 
deducted llio fifty <-ent* her circus ticket cost 
him. He was not certain that he was going to 
havener.   After that she was quite certain bo 

People WOO Waal to preserve their frail Hits 
year must keep their eyes peeled, as tbelr ene- 
mies are numerous. A new green worm, not 
well known, about tbe thickness of a largo 
darning needle, and ao Inch long, Is cleaning 
out the currant and gooseberry bushes ati 
fearful rate. The canker worm has made lerrl- 
hlu havoc wltb tbe apple trees. A solution of 
w halo oil soap, two ounces lo a gallon of water, 
Is said lo he good for Ihe bush worm, or rather, 
itood for ibe bushes and bad for the worm. 
I'ry ashes is sometimes used, snd while hell- 
ebore Is iskl to give Ihem—flu. The Pknu/A- 
BWM newspaper has useful ir formation on thi* 
subject 

Lawrence street bridge, which caved In some 
time since, bu been In good travelling order 
again for two or tbree weeks. The upper 
bridge over the Merrlmack was crossed hy ve- 
hicles lost Sunday. A notice says that It Is 
not safe for heavy mams, nml bones mail 
walk over. It Is temporarily supported hy 
trestle work. The contract for building the 
new stone pier, has been let to an out of town 
party for 110,100. Jackson street bridge is un- 
dergoing repairs, and changes, and is not pas 
sable for vehicles. 

An Iowa lady ha* a baby in perfect health, 
two weeks old, which weigh* lint two pounds. 
"Howe'is that for kwi' The smallest Infant 
in Lawrence, weighed at Us li.rtb two and a 
half pound*. 

The railroad engineers bave a secret charita- 
ble society, whkh extends all over Ihe ('nltcd 
States and Canada. There are probably mem- 
liert from this vicinity. Aliout 1 wo hundred 
were assembled at Northampton on .Sunday, 
and listened to an address by Ifev. Charles T. 
hwan, at ibe Baptist church. "The Urand 
Lbier resides at Rochester. N.Y. 

The fellow charged with rolling the shoe 
store of Mr. Whlttredge on   l-\-i'\  street, bag 

MO put under bonds oft.'iOu. 

There bave been thus far, during the present 
year of our Lord, one hundred and slxiy-flre 
declarations of good intentions—»f marrii-ge. 

The Board of Health roiisillulrd Htrmselvea 
Into a smelling committee on Wednesday, and 
the consequence was that ninety persons were 
notified or nuisance oil their premise"*, and 
mm they must "flx things." 

Strawberry festival No. 1 of Ihe season will 
be held at ihe Uulvcnalist vestry, neit 

•vaalag. 

JTetlfer*   siMsl    ruUUh,r»-    AM.tri.tl.M. 

Tlslfl new association In our State, 

held Us first annual meeting and ex- 

cursion, on Monday anil Tuesday, of 

the present week; there was a prelim- 

inary business meeting, on Hominy 

afternoon, at Young's Hotel, Boston, 

which was very generally attended, the 

press of all portions of our State 

being represented,—from this vicinity, 

the Lo*vell Courier, Lynn TVoascrfnl. 

Haverbill Gazette, Salem GazeUe, Salem 

OofervcT, Lowell Citizen, Salem Rtgieler. 

Messrs. Q. 8. Merrill and C. F. Crocker 

represented tbe Lawrence America*. In 

the absence of Mr. Stockwell, Vice Presi- 

dent Merrill called the meeting to order, 
and presided. A discussion washed about 

advertising, equalizing rates, agencies, 
*.c. The following committee was also 

appointed to reporta Hat of officers of the 

Association to serve the ensnlng year: X. 
A. llorton, Salem ltegl$ter\ B. F. Guild, 

IhiUetU; C. H. Wood well, Worcester i.'u- 

sette; tieo. A. Harden, Lowell Courier; 

Hon. Edmund Anthony, New Bedford 

.Standard. 
At 7 o'clock. In acceptance of an Invi- 

tation from the President, S. M. Stockwell, 

F.sq., of the Boston Journal, the Associa- 

tion visited his splendid residence at Hill- 

side, Boston Highlands, where tbey were 
made to feel entirely at home, and during 

the evening provided wltb a most sump- 

tuous repast, 

On Tuesday morning, Ihe association 

assembled at the Eastern railroad depot 
In Boston, and took passage in a spe- 

cial train for Gloucester. It consisted of 

three of Ihe handsomest- cars on the rond 

tn charge ol Conductor Lelghton; at 
Gloucester, a procewlon was formed, 

headed by tbe Gloucester Brass Hand, 

and the battalion of newspaper men 

were escorted to Duncan Hall. Several 
flags were suspended across the streets, 

and in front of the office of tbe Glouces- 
ter Advertiser was, '-Welcome to the 

Cape." The association was called to 

order by tbo President, and upon tbe 

report of the committee on nominations. 

the officers of last year, were unanimously 
re-elected, as follows :— 

President—Stephen N. Stockwell, Jour- 

nal, Boston; Vloe Presidents—Frank B. 
Sauborn, Republican, Springfield, and 

Geo. s. Merrill, American, Lawrence; Re- 

cording Secretary—C. II. Lyman, Tran- 

script, Holyoke; Corresponding Secreto- 

ry—J. A. Dresser, Ti'mee, Webster; 

Treasurer—C. H. Woodell, Gazette, Wor- 
cester. 

Action was taken In relation to the 
preparation of a history of journalism, In 

each county In the State, and concerning 

other matters of Interest, when the 

meeting adjourned, and awaited the ar- 

rival of the steamer Emeline, which bad 

been promised to take the party "out on 
the oceau nailing," for two or three 

hours. The steamer, however, met with 
an accident soon after leaving Boston for 

Gloucester, and put back. The rnln also 
commenced pouring down, and the trip 

would hardly have been pleasant even If 

the boat had come, but the best face 
■was put upon the matter, ami dinner 
patiently awaited. 

At 2 o'clock, tho dining ball of the Pc< 
villlon Hotel, was thrown open, and tbe 

company were speedily gcatcd, A blessing 

was asked by Rev. Thomas S. Burncll, of 

India. After the nice viands were dis- 

poiexl of, the president mode a neat little 
address, congratulating tboae present, 

representing 100 papers out of tbe 230 In 

the state, upoo tbe auspicious commence- 

ment of their association, and alluding 
to the objects sought, Ihe cultivation of 

friendly feeling, Ac. He Imped next 

year the gentlemen would be accompa- 

nied by their wives and daughters. A 
very clever speech was made by Hon. 

C. W.   Slack-, of the  Boaton   <'ouiin<m- 

mimmmr 
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Buffalo (7o»iniew/ai Advertiser, Mr. Gilbert 

of the Gloucester So'coiumn, ftapt. Bab- 
oon, Collector of Gtoncester, Mr. B. F. 

Gnlld, of the ItuUetin, Mr. Dresser, of 

Webster, and a sharp and witty little poem 
by Geo. A. Harden, of the Lowel I Courier, 
which elicited roars of laughter. 

The following resolution was adopted 

Muotoed, That Ike thanks of this AsseelsUon art 
hereby cordially tendered to the proprietors of the 
St. James, itevsrs, Uultad Slates, Young's and 
American llotcii In Boston, and the Wsverly ta 
OJorlsetc-WTi, tor I bet r boapttauUes to gaf members | 
to the Kaotera Railroad Company for a special 
iroln; to other railroad oompaales for courtesies; 
lo Captain Low tor tbo use of Duncan Uall, and 
lo the managers of the Nrngm and Belwyn's Theo- 
Ira for Invitations lo vblt those esubUsbat 

An invitation Irom Dr. J. R. Nichols, 

of the Boston Journal of Chemistry, to 

visit bis pleasant estate, near Keuoza 

Lake, Haverbill, was accepted, and the 

time of the excursion, late In the summer, 

left with the executive committee. Tbe 

special train brought the exourslonists to 
Boston at 6 o'clock, all having experi- 

enced a thoroughly enjoyable occasion: 
tbe association Is now an assured success, 

and will Increase In usefulness as the 
years roll on. 

Mr. A. H. Bradford, of tbe seminary, 

iias been Invited by the State Street 

Church, Portland, Me., to become their 

pastor. Th« pew holders act upon the 

matter the prevent week. 

Tbe parish or Plymouth Congregation- 

al Church, Portland. Me., have concurml 

wltb the church proper, In giving Rev. 
B. F. Hamilton, of North Amlover, a 

call at fSSOO per year. 

Hon. Ilobart Clatk will be DO years of 

age on tbe 11th day of July, and Is no 

doubt the oldest man In town. Mrs. 
Susanna Stiattuck, widow of the late 

Peter Shattuck, was 04 years old the Sth 

day of November hi. and U tbe oldest 

woman In town. 

Sophia Smith, of Hat field, died nt her 

home In that town on Sunday afternoon, 

at the age of 74. Some years since she 

gave $10,000 to the Andover Theological 

Seminary, and now leaves a property of 
some f4O0,90O with no nearer relatives 
than cousins. 

Rev. Charles Smith, of this town, Is a 

relative of Miss Smith, and was called 

away ou Monday to attend her funeral 

By lu-r will, she has bequeathed 973,000 
to the town of Ilatficld, for a high school 

or academy, and *."I00,000 to found a wo- 

man's college nt Norlhnmpton. The lat- 

ter bequest is conditional on an appropri- 
ation of e)i*..000 by the town, for Ihe same 
purpose. 

At a town meeting on Monthly, George 
II. Poor was chosen Moderator: 

Voted, to purchase a steam fire engine. 
Voted, That the selectmen and board ol engineers 

be a eommlllee lo purchase a aleam Sre engine and 
the necessary hose tborsfor, provide a building for 
Hi.' same, and also dispose of Ihe hand engine In 
the Interest of the town. 

Voted, To appropriate a sum not exceeding $8,000 
tor tbe purchase of a aleam fire engine, apparatus 
and flltlng- a neceaaory bulldlag for It. 

Voted, That this committee be Inslruoted lo solicit 
aid from the trustees of rhlllips Academy and 
other corporations, towards purchasing a steam 
flro engine 

W. O. Means, chairman of tho Mount 
runnel cemetery committee, reported 

that tbey were not able to report rules for 

tbe government of tho cemelory at this 

time; that they purchased adjoining lands 
to tbe amount of 03,000, employing Mr. 

Cruickahanks to lay out the main aven- 

ues through tbe cemetery lands, and re- 

quested Ibe adoption of tbe following 

vote, which was passed: 
Voted, That the committee be directed to lay out 

and procure tbe making of aueb of the main aven- 
ues and other Improvements In the cemetery as tbey 
shall deem needful and expedient In order lo devel- 
op the same for the uses of burial tor which It Is de- 
signed, and thai the selectmen be authorized and 
directed lo draw Ihelr orders on the treasurer for 

expended by the eoiutnlloe under this vote 
not exceeding one thousand dollars. 

On niotlun el W. V. Draper, Voted, that the 
thanks of Ibe town of Andorer be tendered to the 
Tiger Steam Engine Company, of Lawreoee, tor 
their sffie lent aid In extinguishing lbs flro which oc- 
curred here on the morning of tho 2vtfa of May last. 

The speaking of original compositions 
for tbe Means prizes by tho students of 

Philips Academy, occurred on Tuesday 

evening. Tliere wero fifteen volunteer 
competitors. Tho judges, Messrs. Ed- 

ward Buck, G. P. Bylngton and C. M. 

Southgate, made tlie following awards :- 

National Ingratitude, to Thomas P. 
Wlckesj, of New York city; the first 

prize of t-20. Tho Fall of Kobesplerre, 
to Almel F. .1 nil.-. Brooklyn, \. V.; tin 

second prize of 012. Senator Fessendcn'a 
vote on Impeachment, to Samuel S. Den- 

ids, Newark, N. J.; 1 he third prize of |8. 
The compositions were all of n high 

order, and well delivered. A very gener- 

al feeling pervaded the audience that all 
the speakers should receive prizes, and 

we believe n siilHclcnt amount would 
readily have hoen contributed for the 
purpose. No less than eighty bonquets 
were sh—.we wgisii 11.. ■!■■.■ ewswes 

.    So great was  the appla 

lure, leavlpBbuterememberso.ee of tbelr smil- 
ing and ebeerfnl countenances. 

The town Assessors bave been paying us a 
visit this week, and probably in the coarse of a 
few months, when tbo tax bills come in, we 
shall know bow well tbelr duties are per- 
formed. A more jovlat trio of gentlemen could 
hardly have been found for tbe business. Tbe 
Census man will come next. Just what bis 
requirements are we cannot say; ft may be well 
however, to avoid delay and Inconvenience, for 
people to have their measurement taken In feet 
and Inches, and consult In pounds anil ounces, n 
pair of Fairbanks scales. 

Members ol the Union Congregational Sun 
day School, arc making an effort to replenish 
their library, which needs it very much, snd 
will announce tbelr plans at the monthly con- 

, which takes place next Sunday evening. 
The exercise promises to bo of an Interesting 
character. 

fi O It T II   AX DO VMM. 

Last Bunday evening, the monthly Sabbath 
School concert, under the direction of the superin- 
tendent, sfr.Btandlnc,ofthekt.E.eburch,was its 
best, though all have been good, II consisted 
chiefly of short, lively, select sentence*, and appro- 
priate responses, under the direction of lira. Day. 
Also, exoellent singing, managed by Mr. Phlppen, 
organist. These exercises wars well performed by 
thirty young ladles, dressed tn white, they being 
members of lbs school, and the targe audience 
manifested much satisfaction In tbe concert. 

Rev. Mr. Hamilton baa, aa we learn, accepted tbe 
call of a Portland society, to labor with them. 

The Bev. 0.0. Tlnal will preach at tbe Csatre 
next Sabbath. He la also expected to address the 
Sunday Sebool. 

E. MUUUISON He CO., 

Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Main direct, Andover. 

Hy additions nearly every day 10 our slock of 

Bonnets, Hats, 

Ribbons, Flowers, 

Small Wares, etc., 

our counters always show an assortment of floods 
that are Fresh snd New. 

Our prices will satisfy the closest buyer. 

All Millinery work left in oar can-, will be done 
promptly and by skillful hands, 

Andover, Hay 90,1870.      2m 

Caution! 
The subscribers hereby five nolle* that all per- 

sons found irespaanlnjt upon tbelr premises, or 
violating the following clause of the 1st section ol 
Hi.—lili ehaMaref Ihe General Ktatntes of Masae- 
chnsetts, will be punished to the full extent of tbe 
taw:— 

CHAT.84, SKC. 1st.—"Any person who It present 
J any sport, gome, or pisy, ou the Lord's day, 
■hall be puulihrd by a Hue not exceeding tea dol- 
lars for every offence." 

HAHTWKI.I. B. ABBOTT, 
JOHN CUANDLKK. 

Andover, June 10,1870.      it 

OJCOHOArOWJV. 

8. B. CoavaSTIO».-The Sabbath School, coo. 
nested with the ebureaea of the Herrlmaek River 
AaeocleUoo, met la convention at tlie Bi 
charch In this village, on Wednesday, the 15th Insl. 
Large dekgatloas ware present from Lowell, 
Lawrence, hfethaen, Haverhlll and tbe adjoining 
town/ Tho Interior of the chnrch was tastefully 
decorated with evergreens, boqiels and flowers, 
and presented a One appearance. In Ibe A. H, 

an abl* and auggesUve essay was rssd by the Its1 

N.kf. William* of laslbuan, upon lae dntlee < 
"Super!nlsndents," wnleh was followed by dis- 
cussion. AlBOoa the assembly adjoaraod lo lbs 
town hall, where a plentiful collation had boon pi 
pored by the ladles of the society, and as this was 
a matter In which alt were deeply Interested, It 
sealously dlacuseed. In tbe e. tt., report* were 
made from the various societies represented, show 
lag a considerable Increase lo numbers, and iulli 
one* of lh* denomination, and presenting an en- 
oeuroglDf prospect for future labor. Addi 
apon a variety of topics, |dlsouaalons and aloglag 
by the eabbalb aehool, occupied the remainder of 
tbe session. 

MisosxLAS«ous.-Tbs old building at the June lion 
ot Haverhlll and North street*, erected la pre-hl*- 
lorlo time, (supposed 10 be Ibe work of Soandlne- 
visas), Is ta process of removal by tNsseeifon. Tbe 
flrsl division, after a weo^a weary psssago, baa 
bean safety located at lu declination. 

Tlie pletaruqsie and highly 01 namenUI mansion 
of W. A, lUrudru.nltuaiul oa Washington Hgnel 
'- in process of rapid compleUon, sod will be ready 

r occupation la a few month*. 
Mr. Charles Weele* Is eoswinscUng a fine country 

residence   on   Haverhlll   street,   near   " Weslon' 

'. Kh.-ii 1'oor, one of the oldest lesldenla of Ibe 
1. died quite suddenly ou Wednesday ibe Sth 

Us had been a member or ibe Masonic fra- 
ternity upwards of forty -tWs year*. Tbo members 
of Charles O. Dome 1.0dge, attended Ihe funeral 
and conducted the aervteca. 

VouaiiLiau.—A female Infant, ot apparently 
about two weeks teriaslrlal eableace, was left at 
tbe door of Dsacen iylvaaM Merrill, on Ibe sight ol 
tlie Sib 1i.at. We understand Uiat the " Interesting 
berub" will be adopted end kindly cared for 

Ibe forlunale recipient*. 

If J u I1.1.0 n •• Anodyno IJ'ilascntU half as vsloa 
bis as people lay It Is, ao family should bo with- 
out II. l.vnaiijly no person, be he lawyer, doc- 
tor, nilnialer, or id any otlwr prof™ton, should 
elarton a journey without II. No sailor, lUli.-r- 
man,ur woodsman ahuuld bu wllboul II. lu/act 

leedsd wherever tliere U an ache, apralD cot 
brulso, cough or culd. 

Fanners and " Horse Mom." era continually en- 
during what we know of Uie utility uf Kheilduav 
Cavalry Condition 1'owders, and lu reply, wl- 
would say tiiruugh llio columns ot the Amrriam 

we have hoard from liuudred* wkii have need 
Ihem with gratifying remits; thst Is also nur ex- 
perience. 

A KTIA WIIKHKV KKB n VAI. will be given 

at tbe Free ihtdi.sL tbureli, on Wfttlnea- 

day evening next. Tho uooplo nt ihi-,- 

elinivli :,i'c nlwaya r.w,-. i-.iln! jn gelling 

uf) sueb rnlertalnmcDts. 

GBAMMAk SCHOOL. 
All desiring to enter tbe Grammar School next 

tern, are requested to  present thesaselvea for 
Examination, at the Grammar School Hoom, on 
WKDNKBDAY.IMh in*tout, at w o'clock, A. M. 

K.VRAHC18 HOI.T.Scc'y. 
Amlover, dune 17,1S70.       St 

REMOVAL. 

Harness    Making. 
The subscriber desires to Inform his cuatossers 

that, In oonsrquencc of bring burned out by Ibe 
late Bre, he has removed hi* Harness Making es- 
t a oil. Inn.-nt to Swill's building. MAIM BTKB*T. 

Grateful for past favors, IU a coatinuaaee at 
public patronage reipectfulhr solicited. 

CUAItLKS MAYXS. 
Andover, Jane 10, l«70.      tl 

Furnislied House 
TO  I.KT. 

Quarter of a mile from the Unitarian Church, 

North Andover.   Apply to 

tljelO N. 8TBVEHS ft- SONS. 

CARD.   - 
The subscriber hereby lenders his sincere thanks 

to Mr. JosKi-it F. ALLtit, and other friends, who 
jrenerousiy aided him tn procuring a horse tore* 
place lbs one recently lost by him. 

KDWAUD ADAMS. 
No. Andover, Jane 17,1870. 

Stolen ! 
A BLACK llOESK, with heavy tuane and Isll, 

len years old, weighing 1000 pound*, was stolen 
from the barn of the subscriber on the night ol 
Jnne tilth. Any person who will return the horse 
to the owner, or give such Information as will 
secure; the thief, shall be suitably rewarded. 

1IKNKY IIUYNTON. 
Andover, Juao 17,1S70.      tt 

Commoutrrnltk of MlattaekuMttt. 
FJMXX, aa. 

To the helra-al-law, and others Interested lathe 
estate or Charles  K.Stevens, l.ucy r*. Stevens, 
Mary A. Slevcas, and ttdwerd 1-. Hlsveas, all ol 
Andover, In said county, minor*,       Greeting: 
Whereas, Jaliea A. 1-aimer, the gaardiaa of aald 

minors, ha* prsaented for allowance the aeeoant ol 
111* guardianship apon the ratal J of said drceased, 

Yoa are harvby cited to appear al a Probate 
Court to be holdea aiBslew.lii *sld county, on tlie 
lint Tuesday of July next, st nine o'clock In tbe 
for* no on, to ahow cause, If any yoa have, why tbe 
ssme ahould not be allowed. 

And the said guardlau I* ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing 1 be tame once a week, tbrt-e 
week* *uoi-e.lively, la the UwKSNi a AMEBICAM 
and Andover Advertiser, a nswspsper printed at 
Lawrence, Ibe last publication 10 be two days nt 
least before said Court. 

Witness, George F. Chosle,  Ksqulre, Judge ol 
id  Court, this  seventh  day 01 June,  la Ihe 

THK   ANNUAL  RECEPTION 

of  Ihe  1'IM itAltli SC1IGUL  SOCIKTY will 
lake place 

Next Thursday Evening, 23d inst. 
MUSIC BY UI'rilX'.S BAND, or Salem. 

Members of Ihe Society, and past members of 
the Sebool, can obtain Tickets of OKOKUK  A. 
t'ARKKIt, Beefy, at Holt A Ulcglas' stare,oa 
and after Monday next. It 

J«I0 . C. GOUDKLL, Kegl.ler. 

the conclusion of Mr. Wlckes* composi- 
tion, that bcsltlcs bcariii"; nway in triumph 

a full shAre of the bouquets, a beautiful 
wreath of Itowern received by Mm, was 

gracefully worn nway upon bis arm. The 

whole exercises were exceedingly credit- 
able to all the participants, anil the an- 
nouncement that Mr. Means would be- 

stow the snme prizes next year, was rc- 

oelvcd with a storm of applause. Tlie 

annual Exhibition of Phillips Aeatlumy 

tills year will occur on Tuesilay, June 
28th. 

Mr. J, f, Merrlam, of the seminary, will 

preach at the Free Church, next Sabbath 

A horse belonging to Henry ltoynton, 
was stolen from bis bam on Thursday 
night. 

The examination of the I'liiichtiril school 
will take place at the town bull, on Thurs- 
day next, June aid. 

II. K Barnard, formerly of f*m Vil- 

lage, Is clerk for ,T. N. Downing, proprie- 

tor of the Wlnneplseogee House, nt Allon 
Bay, N. II. 

We are Indebted to Mr. Bailey, of rihady 

Side GrOTe, for a box of delicious straw- 
berries; be baa extensive vines lu the 

neighborhood of bis grove, and besides 

meeting the demands of vlslters, at his 

place, is furnishing the people of the town 
with a supply. 

One of tbo moat valuable lota of land 

In Andover, will be sold at auction (to- 

morrow) Saturday afternoon. It la lo- 

cated in tho centre of the village, on 

Main street.   See advertisement. 

BALL AMD   TALK. 

In the voyage ot life, amid tbo cares and ills 
appointments that beset the pathway of mor- 
tals, tl:e ceaseless labor and watchfulness that 
grow sad live inseparably with out existence; 
tbe constant nnd steadily bending at our tiny 
oars to escape the turmoils and dangers or tbe 
wayside; mat, at lust, we may reach some far 
offload, whose days and years are countless 
we drift soraatlmes, perhaps unconclonsiy! 
Into pleasant waters, and linger In* within the 
shadow or a true and cherished fritnapiblp, 
rest our wearied hand*, ami reaching auTalong' 
the shore or time, wo gather bare and there 
some token of a grateful remembrance, a blos- 
som whose frafranco cheers the heart, and 
brings a summer's day or joy nnd gladneis to 
strengthen and encourage. 

We lose our way perhaps a little, in looking 
back so far aa twenty years. There may have 
been some rugged places where tbo way was 
bard, when tbe clonds were dark and heavy, 
and tbe light that shone so brightly went out 
Icavlug a home desolate and lonely. Twenty 
years! bow abort from tho beginning, and yet 
bow long a time were wo Just to start. Still 
thorn's sunshine all tho way for those whoso 
hands are not Idle, and whoso hearts resell 
above tbe selllslt and unprincipled estimate or 
moral excellence. Laying seldo all poetical 
extravagance, we descend to the first round of 
the ladder, and modestly declare oar Ink baa 
liecn wasting rapidly, and to little purpose; 
lint In Ibo moan time wo propose to say that i 

A large number of relatives and friends 
called on Hominy evening, to pay tbelr re- 
spects lo Mr. A Mr . Jalm 8. Wood, wboso 
married life bad reached that period where it 
may be presumed n few articles orCblnn ware 
might be needed lo tomplato llio assortment 
that twenty yrnrs of wear and tear mnst nec- 
essarily bavu 'i ■ 111.i;:■■■!. The usual exhibition 
of presents, with |>crltap* somo slight excep- 
tion, took place, nml showed ccusldemhle gen- 
erosity on tin- part of the tloncrs. Tho com- 

pany was cheerfully welcomed, and were cor- 
dially invited to partake or a collation, lo 
which Hun' seemed to IMJ llllio liesltailon In 
complying. The music by the ii.unl was highly 
appreciated and added much lo tbo plcaauroof 
the occasion; particularly the Cornet" solos," 
which were rendered with so much skill and 
delicacy, by ibo gentleman from WakcfieM. 
Rut "ihe Joys of life bow fleeting!" so we 
thought aaoae aad another took their depar- 

Estata Maasnel Sftmltsuk. 
Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber hs* 

been duly appointed executor of tbe Will of 
Samuel Bhatleek, 

himself that iruil, by giving bonds as the law di- 
rects.   All persons having desaaads upon the es- 
tate of *alddeceased are required to exhibit the 

'   -.Medr 

°; R 
]el? 

rests.   All persons having d 
" said deceased are required I 

asoe; and all persons Indebted to si 
ailed apon tr —' 

Andover, Jnne IB, 1170. 

Estate Martha Brose. 
..Jllee Is hereby given test the saber  

been duly appointed executor Of tbe will of 

Ka_.. 
eels. All per 

sons baring demands upon the eslateof salddi 
ceased are required lo exhibit the same: aad a I 
prison* Indebted to said estate are called upon t 
make payment (o GKOIUIK slIPLEY, 

Andover,JuneH,l870. Jel. 

■   \i    i-niii>" IT. II.\IR,    in *Nuuiri, in ID* Diatr 
of Massachusetts, at the close of business Jane 
9Ui, 1H70. 

flssaaesrcaa, 
Loan* snd discounts, 
I'. H. bonds to H-cure circulation, 
II, B. bonds aud securities on hand 
Due from redeeming and resetve 

agents, 
BSlMng house 

$mjsn w 
SOO.OJO to 
<a,ooo ou 

1,037 it 
0,000 00 

Hills uf other Kiilossl Hanks, if,Bja oo 
Kracllonslcurreiicy.tlTicludinc iilrki'i* ) 67 St 
Hpecir, vis.: coin, !,Sv7 7S 
Legal tender notes, 13,000 00 

yjM.wo 5 

Lutbititlr*. 

oflrpluaifued, 
n.-ni un.i loss, -v-'.ii n 
National liaiikclrcuiatlonoutslandlng, 177,001 00 
Dividends unpaid, 1,410 00 
Individual deposits. 62,013 50 

eSM,»M 14 
Utatt of swesswawawsj<«, Count* of Ktiex, is. 
I, klosrs Vosler, Cashier of The Andover Na- 

tional Hank, do loleiunly swear that Ihe above 
atn-trment is true, to the boat of my  knowledge 
and belief. MOSKS r'OSTK II, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day 

of June, ].-,-'. JOHN FLINT, 
Justice of the 1'escr- 

Corrcct-Atlesl. 
JOUJf  FLINT. ) 
XATH'L 8W1KT, I Directors. 
rRANCIa C4X1SWICLL, J 

Auction Sales by Geo. Foster. 
Executors1 Sale. 

Valuable lot of Land on Main St., 
IN ANDOVKB, 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

Will be sold at nubile auction, on BATUHDAY, 
the 1Mb day of June instant, at 4 o'clock, I*. H„ 
on Ihe premises, the lot ef land altuaio on the 
westerly side of Main Street, In the centre of lbs 
South  rarlah, In  Andover, nearly opposite the 

..  .ndtioi. 
-the mini of the 

i ;»; 
KailroadDepatVnd"of7hc^os'rOnwTao4wo«U 
furnish an excellent alts for building* for mechan- 
ical purpose* or for tenement bouse.. For either 
of these purposes, the brick and stone could be 

a safe and valuable properly 
The premises comprise a 

ol tbe late lion. Asnos Abbot, aad are to be sold 
a portion of Ihe eetati 

by authority given lo the Kxcoutor* aader bis 
-111. A. A, ABBOT. 

Al.llKKT AllllU 
Andover, June 3 1870.      tt 

REMOVAL. 

consequents of the late Are, that they have re- 
moved to lbs Ursper's building, oa MAIR BTaiST 
where they will eoaUnuc to keep a uooii stock oJ 
1'arlor, Cssmber, sad Kitchen FUsUflTUEK, 
Feather*, Hair, ltatlressat, Bedding, Mirrors 
Curtains, Curtain natures, -'- 

Carpets laid, Curtain* hiL, 
snd general Jobbing done w 
at low rates. 

Second hsnd Furniture bought and sold. 
All persons Indebted, are desired to make Im 

mediate payment, 
ABBOTT A SMITH. 

Andover, June 10, 1870, II 

HERMAN ABBOT, 
COFFIN   MANUFACTURER, 

has always on hand a large assortment of 
Coffins, Caskets,  Rabes,   f*|HIQa, *,.., 

whleh ho will leralsh at the shortest notiee and 
it) the best Dssuner, 

Also,having metal i-uriHe l-reaervlng Ci 
iii'l.prepar.rflofBrul«hloe and pre.erve Isles' 
when desired, 

Otders Irfl al Krsldence, on II 
-iruuiptly atu   ■ 
ndover, Jan 

IlKlllSlltKKT.Wlll 

Ktlnte John It end y. 
Noltoe Is hereby  given, that ihe  subscriber 
I  been duly appointed   adinlulairalor  of the 
ale   of  John   Bendy,   late   of  Andover,   la 

...» county of Kaiex   yeoman, deo.-a.ed. and ha* 
okett BJKrk l.l.u.rl, (Lai trnsl.'br giving boads.as 

ihe law direct,:    All persons having demands 
"???.(!■•.<■"•>» "f said deceased, aw retired lo 

and_a|l persons Indebted to 

laid Andover, Juna 7, IS70. 

N OT II <; K. 
The subscriber, having reasovid from his old 

stand lo the place formerly oeeapted hy Jobs 
Sllsnson.wlt be happy lo serve Ms tointcr patrons, 
who will stwsys nnd st hi* eriablishmeu! a fu 
assortment of Heats and Vegetables, 

For sale, four new lliicfi Cow* with calves. 

AW..,,. II., „,,»*.       „       «'■■ »»<t- 

ffiSOO 
REVAEDI 

Tho above reward will be paid for the appre- 
hension and conviction of Ihe person or persons 
who set Bre to (he building which occasioned the 
extensive conflagrailoa in this lown on Ihe Ma 
of Hsy, UTu. 

JOHN II. FLINT,   iSeleelmea 
HKNJ. BOYNTON.I       of 

'    LKVT18 0. HOLT,   > Andover. 
Andover, Hay 31,1870.      SIJeB 

Annual Examinations of tho Public 
Schools of Andover, 

Bailey, Tuesday, June VI, P.M. 
BallM Vole, Wednesday »     !!J, A.U.A I'. II. 
Frye, Thareday, "    Zi.A.M.kV-tl. 
Scotland, Friday, "     '.-l.lUA.ll. 
Holt, Friday, 

11   14, ir.al. 
West Centre Tuesday, »   its, F. at. 
Oagood, Friday July l.r.W. 

E. FRANCIS HOLT, Src'y. 
Andover, June 2,1*70. 3Ue3 

FOR     HALE, 

One Buckeye   Mowing Machine, 
(One horse,) bat little worn. One Light Horse 
Wagon- Also, one pair of second band Doable 
Team Harnesses.   Apply to 

«Ue3 JOB, KITTBBDOK, 
North Andover, Haa!. 

SHADY SIDE OROVE. 
The subscriber has Slied ap his drove, nesr 

Uaggett'S Pond Depot,for the season,by building 
anew sal oonifOx 10, a new cook house Hall, sail 
nude aa addition to his dance hall.whhleh Is now 
SO X 10. A large number of Boats always tar- 
nished. Pie ale and ashing parlies accommodate d 
on reasonable term*. B. OILMAN BA1LRY. 

Andover, Nor 27, ltd).      II 

Wagons 1   Wagons!! 
New and second hand, for sale by 

 X R. A W. B..LAMB. 
         ■ — ^Trej*''™ AJDOVM, luror, 

Manufacturer*  of Pelllaglll'*   Patent   Hire 
Hoe. 

Carte and Wheels of all kinds to order.      trjall 
iy All ordora for Tin Roofing prompt- 

ly attended lo. * ' 

Boots and Shoes. 
Jrte,J?!i£Brlbfr hm* }*tX l*"l»rJ a lorn Job lot 
of HOOTS and HHVKS from Boston, and Will 
sell ibesaat HABOAIHB foraboel TWO-THIltI>eI 
their usual price. 

la the lot there are 
SO PAIRS 

Men's Calf Boots, sizes 6 to 10. 
25 rAiue 

Cull' Shoes, sues 1 to 5. 
An assortment or 

Ladies' Slippers, sizes 3 to G. 
_,..,, »Pitas 
Children s Goat Boot", sizes G to 10. 

lOOraraa 
LADIES' BVBKIN SHOES. 

This shoe sets very easy, and U just the thine' 
for Hammer wear. • 

Men's Boots sre made to order from the rflrbra- 
ted French and Hand's Boston Calf Skin, for ""o 
sfo/Jiirs leu than the regular charge, 
_*A-Alway* on baud a full usortmeut of stylish 
».w York Oooda, including Kid U.lteV.- 
bronie an.I black j Lesuher Bool.aa.l Shoes of all 
kinds, Ankle Tie., etc, which are told at the lo" 
e*t cash nriee. mw 

i.tnllK,?d r"nli"».*t the Btore opposite Town Hall, before purohsslng elsewhere. 
Kepalrlng in the best manner, at short notice 
U.,*,^      J.W.DAIUUKU. 

C. II. LOW, 

Chemist   &   Apothocary. 
iuo, 

NEWS    AOSNT. 
DEALER IV 

HtatioRorr, ronfeollonerr, Una Fiacr 

NOBTM   ANIK)VKI{  DKPOT, 
would T..i«otrBiir inrona ,he ,ul„M of „Mb 

I ...  WH If*- "■,'l", WirtK Jf ,i" 

J$Si£22g}Z&, •» ~" sjsssi 
B.bMrlnti.n. rMel.cd at nt, .in..   ... .... 

O. 11. LOW. 

WM. TOOB, ' 

Wagon Manufacturer, 
■A. ooQ.Unily on hand, and nukt. to ord.r, 

Light Exiirons,Onlcr& Business WRB-OII. 
wlili o, wlllio.l Tow.        "«"»•• 

Al.o. light Kara, W^ion. and Crta, for hoM*. 
Knpolring in all lu branches. 

Aiiil.i.ir, .lnl) U, IM.'J.       t| 

WOOIM   WOOD I 

do.cr. tm 1. tsflo. yummugiMB. 

NOTIOS, 
Til. Mil. . riUr ki i p. Iltiltsi.s A <A KlHAdKH 
O   l.KT, .Ml .111 fat.l.l,   .BllAble Tram, for 

llrmoTlo-t   I'nntll.rr,  rl.., nnd  for  con.eji.. 
I'lrnln and ollitrp.rll.a. 

1. W. WA IIIIW KI.I, 
Andov.r. April w, l&re.     tt       M.inBtM.t. 

Nil. (-ll.itl.KH IT. a. KTOMK. 
_ „      AI!THOHUltl>TK.(,-||KR«r * 
«... eyljV; I., lo JUCI.T Meih„d r„, 

thR I'uiRolnrtr n„d OrRnn, 
would rr.pmtlull, .all ihe.tta.tlon of lb. Inkabl- 
l.n . ot And..-, .nd .lolnli, u Ihl. .IE^5£. 
prih...ivr, ihuroujh. .ad, .1 th. Mm. thnT 
t.H-lB,tlBs.rit.morln.tr.cilon. Soalmnl.th.{ 
"l'IM..R.»»r.t.Rd.Rd«.rtl.ll!J.3HSBS 
"'" "}' »«■' BBU.,. ml.d Will b. phMUBHl1 ilST" 

..l^'.r.T.'rrS.'ridlJdK.'r«"""" -■"'" 

fbllllpl WM, A.do.ir, Ki,, 

BO -A.I-. 
Th. .nbacrlbpr ha. purchased tho 80.B Work. 

ol Wlllard PH., „d ,. p„p.„d ,. f.^,^ 
P~pl. ot Andow, ,M ,i.u,|,, u„t M 

Boap or tbo Tory boat qanlit.. 

KlCIIAMii w. PLATT. 
April 1, im.      - 

At th. S.bbalb SohooroJoM I..I B.bbUh. Oar 
librarian, », W„„m „. WooJ| wfc) „„ J* « 

hi. bdiarutBOM la th.t ollle., M an apnt-iaiiM, Dr 
lh.~r,lo.h.hU,..d,^,w„ proSS «?,b. 
I.h.bluu.u otih. p^h and ot th, B.ib„b »,hool, 
aaninllpack.,.ofmonc, oonudnln, illiy dolbtra 
wlihtbo ,oo.,„„   ,b„ |„ ,ho„|4 mtkM ■ 
kind ot ma.lM| lo.lror.ont. Tb. prr«nuik«^L 
matlo by ibo auperioiond.nl of th. .,...,, 
ttohoe,, Ur. 1.^ w. Andrew, .»h ZJSTt 

very approprlale ebaroeier. and of considerable 
lengUt. AftW which Mr. Wood are*., „d „lh 

spproprlkitenes. ami feeling M. „mHk, ,„" 
ma.1-lb- said be had been n member of the Sab- 
ball. ,1,1,1,,,t forty year*: of thai time ho has be.n 
librarian thirty years, end be bad been re«,le a 
member Of Ihe Hubbub School society, by the con- 
tribution of the Babbetb Be boo I, and now be bad 
been reraeml sees] once more for which he returned 
hi* sincere Ibanks. 

:AI.TII * BBAiirr.-Hpeor'. •' SUndat.l Wlae 
Hitter." are lb. nldnwleof Ibo grape, pure and 
unaJi.lt trateil- simply made bitter by Ibe best 
herbs and roots. Known to Chemists and afcdlsal 
practitioners, vlt: Pcrnvlan Bark, Calamus, 
Chae.oa.tln Flowers, Snah* loel, WlM CssstlS/ 
Bark, Ac., sad Is ju.t such a loi.l. M |IW long been 
a •IfiMcvaMm among lledtcsl men. A Iris I will 
gain yoar approval as a tunic par txcethmet. 

Bold by Draifiits. 



Ifmt lion-ip. 

ThlNlMM*fn*l miHBliiHWB In Issea 
Cminiv, w.ll I* iDviied to attend the Imicral of 
Hi- »c"l Uiwin. Mo.cn Winnie. which wW 
take pluc* at llaverhlll, Kutunlay mieritoun. 

lion. UOMI* Wlnp;nte,die.l °r 0,|J W,n 

li.iv.-rhill. We<l..e*clnv, nt D A- *.,««, HO 
)r*n,7tmmUM,Bnd)1 &&•> P" ■M1'*'* *ff* 
Masoule order In 1S0B. TIIB funeral will lake 
|.i:i.v »i - i'.  «■  Saturday, under tho direction 
{>!  M.T rlmai I    UHU«< 

The Chelsea Cricket Huh vl.it Lawrence on 
FrU'av ot this week. and play » m»lel> wl"" 
tfaa Union Club of this city on the Common, 
coimnunciiiK at 1° *•■ *•• 

The mom prointncnt pillars ufotir community 
just now urc cater—plllnr*. 

There WM AIM an eacitement In Ihe lower 
purl of town Thursdav afternoon, nMd 
IJV a rcium that a little uiil hud •*£■ ilniwiied 
in thi) canal. Fvery one had a dlflerem storr, 
nn.l a different name for the lo.t one One I....I 
ii that It «W Uw.l* Ilarney, another klleii 
H u-.h a third Uinnlt) Harvey, a luurtb Jen- 
nie llarvev, but no one coul.I he loun.i at nlitht 
who.on connilnn up their stock, had missed 
any On* can** of the accident was staled to 
he that the victim lost her hot hat nvcrhouH, 
and (earing a hentlnR, attempted to net it. 
There teems to be no doubt thai two children 
did stalo that they *»w a girl fall mrlMMfil, 
and ilescribod her dross and up | war a nee quite 
fully. Whether they invented the story, or 
whether It wa* an optical Illusion It not known. 
'Ihe canal wai drawn off and drained, hut the 
men tolled all night and cauKbt nothing-. 

Mr Hentainln Booth, who ha* been a resi- 
dent of Uwiaaoe Alteon yean, and popular all 
the lime, leavea neat week Tor Worcester, where 
be ha* been offered a responsible poilllon In the 
Eroat win factory of Mc**r».Wa*t}burn & Moen. 

Ir Uooth engaged a* an engraver on the I'..- 
clllc, on hi) arrival in town, but moat of the 
lime of Iil» residence, bu acted aa captain of 
the watch on that corporation. lie Joined 
tbo Lawrence Fire Department at an oarly 
day, becoming a member of Sypbon No. 3, on 
Oak Street (old organisation)- He wan after- 
wart* Clerk of Rate* No. 4, and then an entf- 
nocr. He Anally became Chief Engineer, a po- 
hitton which be held for several yean. Mr 
llooth !■ an active mason, a Knight Templar, 
and alao a leading Odd Fellow, for tome year* 
In the United Brother! Lodge and afterwarUt in 
the Honadnock of which he was a charter mom 
ber. He was also Secretary of the Republican 
rlty committee. Mr. Booth's uniform. Rood 
humor and social qualities has secured him a 
great number of warm friends who regret to 
part with him. 

In the notice of Mr. Hall's new residence on 
Prospect street, mention of two or three rather 
important rooms wore by some accident omlt- 
tedTtne dining room for one. Imagine every- 
thing possibly needful and convenient about 
the house and you hare It. 

The brethren of tbe Masonic order, in this 
city, are Invited to meet at the hall at 13 to- 
morrow, to attend the funeral of their need 
brother, Mows Wingate, lirflaverhm. 

One of onr much esteemed young men, 
whose marriage la elsewhere recorded, met 
with a pleasant snrprlse, on his woddbu day 
in tbe receipt of an elegant family bible, and 
a very acceptable bank check, from bis em- 
ployers, accompanied by a neat expression o( 
ihe appreciation or bis services during five 
years put, and an intimation of increased sala- 
ry upon bis retain from tbe bridal trip; and ho 
deserves It. 

To-day Is the anniversary of the Battleof Bun- 
ker Hill, June 17th, 1775. The banks and post 
office are closed. In Boston all the stores arc 
shut up and no business is transacted. Ihe 
celebration is chiefly, however. In Chaxlestown 
where the battle was fought. Bnt few flag) are 
displayed In town. 

Hot! ire should aay so. Look at these 
flgnres: Saturday lltb, 6 *. M-, 60. NoonM; 
Monday 13th, a2-88, 14th, 72-78, 13th.06- 
8H; loin, 68-87; 17th, 09-86. But we have 
had It hotter. On tho hot Saturday, week be- 
fore last, at noon the figure was 91. At 8 i;. u., 
thermometer partially In the shade 112! 1 bese 
are Irom the canal gate register. It Is probable 
that the mercury stood much higher each day 
at two or three r.U. Five years ago to-day was 
the hot monument celebration in Lowell. 

The prospect of tho passage of a law allow- 
ing tbe tale of ale and inch liquids, cansee a 
strong demand for. beer pumps and plumbers. 

Uev. Mr. Moore, of the Unitarian Church, 
Will make a suitable allusion to the death of 
Mr. Charles Dickens, In his sermon Sunday 
morning. 

■>■*■•  

"IlgALTH,    PJSACI    AUD    COMP*T»KC1."— 

What more attractive trio to be presented to 
poor humanity r And whose ambition ought 
not to be reasonably satisfied with such an at- 
tainment? Well, Dr. W. W. Hall, of New 
York, whose scientific and earnestly practical 
articles upon tbe laws of life, have given his 
Journal of Health, a deservedly wide circula- 
tion, has issued a porlly volume of W pages, 
Which he enllllea a " Ouide Board to Health, 
Peace and Competence, or the Road to Happy 
Old Age." It Is a handsome, well printed 
book, from the press of D. % Fisk & Co., 
Springfield,and will be round of Interest and 
value to all classes. Probably tbe writings oi 
no author In America, bare been so widely 
diffused and generally read by lha masses as 
hose of Dr. Hall; they an eminently practical, 

and this volume will be found marked by all 
- the editor's strong common sense; he hates 

quackery and humbugs, and thoroughly con- 
vinced that the cure of a man's physical system 
depends almost wholly upon himself, he seeks 
to awaken such an interest in, and knowledge 
of one's own structure., the law* of life, and 

ides Of health, as 10 Insure more correct habits, 
better health, and longer life. Dr. Hall write* 
pleasantly, Investing all bis subjects with a 
lively charm, and this volume is Invnlueblo to 
Ihe household or family; in which may be 
worth a hundred times Its cost. 

It is adM only by subscription, and lha Agent 
for Lawrence will very soon present the work 
to onr readers. 

*■«*>*»>  
t)TANi>Aii» NovBUSTS.—The present age la 

called the AID of Proso Romance In Literature; 
some think that It la gradually changing Into the 
Parted of History and Biography, bnt there Is no 
doubt that lb* great novelists have still the ear of 
tbe great public. Three writers aro advertised In onr 
ooluiDDa by H. O. Hougtton fc Oo., whose works 
are vary distinct: Andersen the Dane, DSekens the 
Englishman, and Cooper the Amsrlcan; they will 
all dwell hospitably under any one roof, and tbe 
editions offered are cheap and durable, 

«■■♦«•  
TANKING TUB  SCALP,—All the hair dyes and 

their congeners, the "eoUrers," "restorers, 
discolor the scalp.   PnAuia'a VIT. 
VATionttmTitaHAiB.liths only 
storing gray hair wkieh doss not skaln the skin. 

BTWe bavejustopened about 2M0 rardt of 
Superior Dress Goods (Sarpedon Stripe*),which 
we warrant to wash and not 'brink, really 
worth 03 1-2 cents per yard, but they being 
subject to slight imperfection we offer tbem at 
10 cents per yard. Byron Truell & Co. 

RKl'OKT of the condition or " THK NATIONAL 
BANK OF MKTIIUKN," in Metliuen, In the 

Slate of Msitsebnsetts, at the close of buslners 
en tbe Oth day of June, 1X70. 

KtMourfa. Dr. 
l,o>ns and discount*, *■".!<■> M 
li.S. bond* to secure circulation, HO.OUo Wl 
U.8. bond* nnd securities un hand, ' ..'■■" UO 
Oilier MOrkt, liomla, sod mortgage*, 

(at per icncilule,) :■, |.m W 
Duo  from  redeem! u;; anil  reserve 

agents, (as per schedule,) 4l.nn in 
Hue from other Natlonil lianas, (as 

per Holirdnle.) **3 VI 
Kills or other National Mauhi, 2.&KC Mi 
fractional currency, (InrlutliuR tlrlcrl*,) Tl 7* 
Legal lender notes, &.3UI UU 
Tliree per cent, eertjrlcatet, a,ooo 00 

• IOU.IJMJ  l*> 
30,170 Ml 
X.fW 13 

■■,'.:■! i oo 
in,MO 7i 

Liabililiti. 
Ctpltsl stock paid In, 
Surplus fund, 
front and loss, 
Circulating note* received from 

Comptroller, *' '■'.'-"' ■' 
I.ru * mount on hsod, MS 
Amount oiil-huidln:-, 
Stale Bank elrculstlun outstanding, 
Dividend* unpaid, 
Individual deposit*, 
Bills payable, 

fiwS M 
I.Jscob Katertnn Jr., Cashier of "The National 

Bank of Medium," do solemnly swear that tbe 
iidove statement is tree, to tbe best ot my knowl- 
edge and belief. 

JACOB KMKItSON, Ji;., Cashier. 

Si.itt o/ U*ttacktnHti—Cou*t¥ of JTaMz, 
Sworn to and subscribed before sac, this afteentb 

day of June. 1870. .lOHN LOW, 
Justice of the Peace. 

Correct—Attest, 
JOHN   DAVIS,    1 
JOSKPII HOW, J Director*. 
JOHN HUMS,     > 

Notice I* hereby glvsa  
been duly appoln ed executrix of Ihe will of 

11 corse roots. 
Isle of alelhseu, ia tbe county of Kssex, cashier, 
deceased, tactile and has t iken upon heriell that 
trust by gUlag boads, is the law direct*. All 
persons bavins dessawtt epoa the estate ot said 
deceased arc required to exhibit the same; and all 
persons Indebted to laid estate are called upon 
to saake payment to 

JDHfcTlllNK H. POOTK, KXCOT. 
Hathnea, June IS, le/D.     Jel7* 

Ocean   Hou se 
HAHPTOIf   BEACH. 

This popular and desirable Summer retort will 
be opened for tbe season, 

.ii'ivi.;  anih. 

The tl tusl lun of the Ocean Ilouse, at the water's 
edge, upon the Until beaeh on the coast, and with 
the best facilities for bathing, sailing, and flthlng, 
surrounded by splendid drives and s never ceasing 
sea breexs, renders It one of the most attractive 
seaside resorts in New England;— and nothing 
will be omitted that can tend to the comfort ot 
Its gnosts. 

Carriages at the Hampton Depot meet every 
train over the Kastcrn Kallroad, and at Exeter 
over the Boston and Halne, 

W-To, guests from Lawrenee and vlelnlfy, a 
large discount from usual rates will be made from 
tbe time of opening until July 13. 

rniLir YEATON, Fuopairron, 
3mr ij.i7 Hampton Beach, 

IIAUPTOK, N. II. 

What la BEACH'S WASHING SOAP, 
that It la ao muohoalledfor? Itia 
a Pure Soap made from a Vegetable 
Oil, In the very beat manner DOB' 

Bible. 

NEW 

Boot and Shoe 
STORE, 

No. 250 Essex St., Lawrence. 

A. F. BOBBINS 

would respeeirullv inform Ihe public of l.awrruee 
illid   vlriDllv   tint   he ha*  Jual   <■!■■ n. -I   a large 
Block Of 

BOOTS AND  SHOES, 
in the store known at Hie "Cogta Hsssaa Store," 

'.'.'Hi  ]•',■■■■•.  street. 

Thrse EMI,!' are Fresh end New, consisting la 
part ot 

New York   Roots, 
for Lidlet', nllssrt' and Children, in all stjlcs snd 

colors, at very low price*. 

Ladies' Serge, Tipped, I'hiln, and Foxed 

COMMON     HOOTS, 
of all kinds, at 

E x T it E M E i, Y   Low   PRICES. 

Also, a Flu* Assortment of Cent's, ltoyt', and 
Youlh's Hand Sewed and I'rggcd 

Prince Albert Congress, 
Oxford Tiea, 

Conxreas, and 
I .on;; Root*, 

or the Very Best Stock and Work.   Krery pair 

Warranted to Jfice tattifaction tn Priee and 
Quality I 

WK  SHALL  UXI.I.  AT 

ONE    PRICE    ONLY. 
Please call and examine our Uoodt and Prices 

before purcbsslng elsewhere, 
l.swrenee, Jane 17,1S70. 

»     ROOTS AND SHOES,    tl 

per pair, at 

Richardson's, 21 Troinont St. 

21 AT  RlCHABD*OH*8, 21 
Cleat's splendid- sewed Calf Boot, at go, t)7J0, 

gB.   Qeat's Shoes at tl, $*M, *l.M, *s. 

21      AT BICJIARDSON'S,     21 

PRIOEB   DOWN 
»l AT niCHARO«OM»8. ai 

Ladles' Krench Kid Button,MLMJiO, U. lilies* 
Serie llolton, Flsln Tipped and Foxed, ga.60, «t, 
glib, gt. Ladles' Croqact Slippers, all widths, 
gs.oo, 

Ladles' Croquet Slippers, all wldtl 

AT RICHARDSON'S.     £1 

21      RICHARDSON'S,      21 
21 Tremoat afreet, 

(Opposite Wuieatc.)       4ljel7       BOSTON. 

CELEBRATION IN LAWgENCR 
Tbe Fourth of July I 

Two Knlerulnmenl. at the 
LAWRENCE  RIDING PARK!! 

At 9 o'clock A. M. 
1st   A FOOT RACE. 

Blngle dash—hair a mile. 
Pane aio. 

Any one 
oaive ine entire pur*e. 

2d   POTATO RACE. 
Parse $5. 

f-i lo grst, •/; to second. 
3d-SACK RACE. 

Purse (ft. 
$1 to first, Ag to seeond. 

4th   DOUBLE TEAM RAOE. 
Best 2 In 3 to wagon. 

Eli st prise, a SOLID SILVSH CUP, valued at gts. 
Seeond prise, *S. % 

Entries ro the above are as fallows:—To the 
Foot Itaae, entnaea fee «l, laeluillac admission 
to the Park. To the Potato Itaee, ioe., and to thi 
■aek Eaee 60e„ Ineluatng satsalsston to the Park 
Kutri*eelotbeDoublaTetj«lUe*,frce. Karrlea 
to be made to 1.KWI8 8TRATTUN, 2M Essex 
Street, on or before lioaday.Jene 20th; and II 
the  purses are ailed, no more entries will be 

Admission to the above will be tt eta. 
TllR BICOXD KKTKllTAISMKNT WILL US 

Two  Horse  Trots 
At 3 o'clock, F. H. 

Full partieu- 

.T.   F.    EATON. 
ARCHITECT. 

No. 1 Pumberton Square, (Room 17,) 
till tn>h:il BOSTON. 

SPECIAL SALE 
OP 

D RY    QOODS 

R. N. illiws * CO., 

847 EBBCX street, - - - Lnwrence. 

Are opening, the present week, 

ELEGANT  BLACK BILKS, 
at fully 75c. to tl.OOperyard less than last sea- 

son's prleca.   New Styles or 

JAPANESE SILKS, 

Mack Iron Borages, 
Black Grenadines, 

Figured Grenadines 
and Reragea. 

New Suitings and Plaids, 
this week, from New Importations, comprising 
all lha new Tea Ko»e Shade*, Hi* most fashion- 
able .rood* of tbe season, anJ at the Very Lowest 
PrloeY 

OrtrandleHatllns.rreachJaekonris; Piques la 
plain and colored grounds, with stripes and l» 
ures; French and AmrrlcsH Cambrles and Per- 
ralet at prloetss low a* before the war. BpjeadM 
Iteal Laeet aad Cloak Trimmings la New Novel- 
ties and Stjles. 

StsrThe largest anil most eleaaut line of the 
following Uoods ever shown In this city ►— 

Black Lace Points, 
White Laee Points, 

White Llama Shawls, 

Ureaadiae  and   Iron Berage Shawls. 

New and beautiful designs la Paisley and Cash- 
mere Uhawls, at present UeU Prices. 

Fall liae of 

Sun    Shades. 

KID    GLOVES, 
In all the New Colors. 

Mrs, Doyle  continues to conduct oui 

01oak& Dress Making Department, 
She needs no recommendation from us, as thi 
".ailirs all know her stylet cannot be equaled b] 
iny In the city; and our press of business In thli 
k[>trtraent Is a gratifying proor tint  h-r efforti 

to please are fully appreciated. 

OUR   STORE 
wilt be found at all tlsaes Headquarters for Ihe 
Best and Host Stylish Goods at tho Lowxar 
Prices, 

We have opened the largest, most elegant, and 
best arranged Dry floods House la the SUte ot 
Vermont, and ate doing a very large trade. 

AJways In the market, and baying all Uoods for 
Cash, we claim an advantage not possessed by 
those who buy for a small trade. 

An inspection of our stock will convince all 
buyers that we have got the Uoodt, aud at Prices 
at which TIIUV CAN BUY THIM. 

R. M. CROSS & CO., 

No. £47 Essex Street, Lawrence, 
22 Merchants' Row, Ittitlanil, Vt. 

orH.w. 

I 
"A WOUIIKU or MaiucAi. «I:IKM:K " Buy well 

be applied to Dr. irtitmr't Bottom of Wild Chtrrj/. 
It Is nearly half a century Since this remarkable 
remedy was Intfodueed to the public, and yet the 
Immediate and enviable reputation which It gained 
by Its wonderful cures of coughs, eolds, whooping 
eougb, sore throat, lofluonsa, consumption, aud 
all bronchial complaints, Is to this day rally 

* J 

FOR   SALE, 
A Periodical ft Fruit Stand, 
Centrally located, and doing a good business.— 
Satisfactory reasons for selling.   Inquire at 

UH JJclfi THI:) OKPICK. 

II.   J.    T> E N II  A M 
DRUGGI8T, 

fo.   269   ESSEX    STREET 
LAWRKNOR, MASS, 

The ell liens of Uwrruce and vicinity are hereby 
Informed Mr. U. J. IH.NHAH has purchased the 
store of Hr. Wm. C. Brrghetu, No. ?M Ksseu 
Street, where he orers tor sale a choice as 
men! of 

DRUGS,     MEDICINES, 
TOILET ARTICLKW, she, She., 

at the most reasonable prices. 
Mr. Denham's experleneo In tbe establishment 

of Caswell, Mack 4 Co., under the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel,Haw You* CiTT.has thoroughly quallBed 
him a* a skillful Pharmaceutist. 

Ho care Wilt oe spared In lac selection of I lie 
parest medicines. Any article MSSMUJ with Iba 
business, not on hand, will be procured at the 
shortest notice. 

A rhoiec assortment ol 

Toilet and Fancy Articles 
constantly for sale. 

I Mi y H1O Inn *t* l*r©acrlpt tones will 
receive the penonal attention of air. Denham,— 
They will be compounded of the purest materials 
and with tbe utmost accuracy, and dispensed at 
all limes of the day or night. 

The public are assured that no fidelity, attention 
or courtesy wlU be wanting lo satisfy their wants 
la the most satlafaetorr manner. tiTI Japat 

LADIES' EXCHANGE 1 

Shepard, Norwell &. Co., 
30 ... 34 WMTKR STREET, 

An. SBi.Liifa 

Seasonable Goods 
Or RVKKY UKSCKIFTIOH. 

A_t Gold Prices. 

NEW CARPET STORE, 
349 Essex  Stteet,   I-iwrcncc. 

Newest  and   Latcat  Styles  of 

CARPETINGS. 
We have no old stock to show you; nothing but 

New, Fresh (ioodt, that will bear comparing with 
anj stoek In Lawrence.   To those Biting up or 

l;l:H KNI.SllINd THEIR DWELLINGS, 

we give you a speotaJ Invltatgon to call, reeling 
satlsth'd you will appreciate oar endeavors to give 
yon the Best Goods, and at 

Price* we know will vlMis yon. 

We nave 

Crosslejf8 English Brusselh and 
Tapestries, 

AMERICAN  TAPESTRIES, 
.LOWELL AND IIAKTKOHD 

in Three Ply, Kxtra Super, and Super,   Alcoa 
great variety of 

MKIIUM AND Low PRICE CABPBTP. 

CL7"OIL CLOTHS, best makes, all whlthl. 

Hemp, Irish, BruaseUs Mattlngs.and Velvet Bad 
Tapestry Rugs In great variety and all slsea. 

Rope, 11 imp, and Cocoa Mats. 

Curtains & Curtain Hilures. 
mr An elegant assortment or ajotllnghsm Laee 

Curtains, and also by the yard. 
Give as a call at tint 

EW    CAIII'KT     BTOnB 
or \ 

BYRON TRUELL ft 00. 
Up only one glght of stairs. 

On our street loor w* have 

SILKS—SHAWLS — POPLINS. 
A Fall Assortment of 

NSV aaSBB «wwB8, 
adapted to the aeason. Woolens, Maunels, Do- 
mostlos, linens—the beat asakae, Ireneh, Kngllsh 
and American l'rlnl*. 

rA Special Bmrgntn In nesrvy Table Damaak, 
at 71 cents, and In Turkey Red Damask, 

8 snail Wares, Hosiery and Gloves, Thread I -ace 
and Malta Collars. 

kacb Departawnt will be kept mil snd well as- 
sorted ; and any Goods not In store, will be cheer- 
fully obtained, and satisfaction guarsuteed at the 

Dill' 000D8 AND CASVET STORE 
or 

it V UO N     Tit I) V. 1- L    *    CO., 

249 Eaaei alrert. 

Thankful to all my friend* for aast favors, 1 

shall be glad to meet them at *«. 
P.O.KKNDALL. 

Oux'Clook Booms 
are now open, under the supervision of an accom- 
plished Cloak Maker, Hiss CLAKA I.. SAKaoaM. 

Miss DAUQrrr will retara about May 1st. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO., 
No. 849 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

Baldwin Coolidge, 
Civil Engineer. 

Measurer of Brick aad Monr, 

and  of  Paint and  Plastering  for  the  current 
•'--' year. 

(of City arid Country Attends to the Birvevlng of CltyandCoua 
Lots. Farms laid out as City l-ots. Battrei 
building*, drains, edae stones aud grading an 

■ "scape ti 
sud Dri 

. _:yle.' Con- 
struction of any kind superintended.   I'nrtlcultr 

AH Maohanioa can tor BCAOH't 
WASHIHC SOAP. It la • powerful 

detergent, and la Juat what they 

want.        

«( r8hoo Fly!J 

I bought KRIRM Of mw 

To Contractors. 
PROPOSALS will be received until II U-, the 

S7lh day ot Juae. for all the Material aad Labor 
to build t SCHOOL HOII8K lathe West Psrlsh, 
In Uoaford. The house to he about W x 40 feeL 
one ttory liiih. PUusaad SpealBeaUosw oaa ft 
had of toe Committee. The right Is reserved lo 
reject one or all of the proposals, as they may see 
Bt. J. J. PdHTKR,        1 

1IKNRY BAKatRK,/ Committee, 
11.8.BAUKKB,       > 

lloxford.JuucHi, 1«7U.       8ljel7 

[TJTalhot Bros, have received a largo and 
fresh lot of the sticky fly-paper, which they 
offer for sale. This paper Is very destructive to 
all kind or Insects, and yet Is perf«"lr r>" 
from poisonous matter.  

lirtts. 
• Mr. a 

l»ANK.-ln Aadover, June lii'i, a son to Mr. h 
Mrs. Henry Dana. 

MrLOON.—In this elty, June ftth, a Jam liter  to 
Mr. fc Mrs. Owen MeLooo, 

HTARRBTT^-Iu this elly, June nil,, ariaua-h'er 
U MrTfc Mrs. Henry G. UUrrett. 

MUltl'HY.—In Andover, Juno 1'Jili,* son to Mr. 
fc Mrs. Dennis Murphy. 

W Id d IN.—In this ally, June 11th, a daughter to 
Mr.«Mrs.U.P.WIgglo. 

SPECIAL     gOTICKI. 

TIIB   WORLD   BKNOWKKD 

BLIAH IIOWK, JB. 

SEWING MACHINES. 
roa 

Family Sewing and Manufacturing. 

HRANCII  OVFICR  OF 

Tbe Howe Machine Comp'y, 
130 Washington St., Boston, 

3mlel7        Opposite School Street. 

NICHOLS & BALDWIN, AGENT*. 

rim it 

IMMENSE STOCK 
wholly  new. embracing eiary dosaratle ah 

reign novelty that ran be found In 

BOSTON   AND   V1W   YORK. 

CLOTHS and CLOAKINGS, 
FOB MEN'B  AND BOTeT  WRA.lt, 

the present sssortraeot Is varied and desirable. 
Including new fabrics and weights. 

SUNSHADES, 
__ full line embraees black,while,gty aad sedate 
oolors, embroidered and plain covers, plain'or 
ornament, d handles, all of which are sold twrg 

rAenp. 

SUMMER  SILKS 
we can defy competition in quality, brilliancy and 
delicacy of shades and prices. 

 ig plauunt andexrcutnl.    I'laua aud 1>MW- 
lug* oT all kinds executed la every slvte. Con- 
struction of any hind sHparlutended. ParUotlti 
attention tflven to nice leveling, either for sit a a. 
 twrrs, roads, shaft lug or excavations, 
 'laua of the City of Lawrence for sale at 

the oBce, In sheets or framed. 

Office, 328 EIBCX St., Lawrence. 

250 ROLLS 
BIHJSSELLS, 

TAPESTRY, and 

LOWELL 

Woolen Carpets, 
KECEIVED, 

AKD   WILL  ac OrrERKD  AT 

Very Low Prices 
BT 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 

JUST    »n»t:ii, 

A lot or r.jraUr 

ONE DOLLAR   KID CLOVES 

F»r  It Crmu. 

B »4 I T H • S. 

WE    A. « i: : i. l. i N * i 

Cursst I^dugs, leeat. 
Ileoks and Ryes, per card, leent. 
RlesUe Cord, per yard. leeat. 
Bpool Bilk, leant. 
Best Bpool Cotton, 100 Taeds, Scents. 
Plus, full papers, 3 cents. 

SMITH'S. 
Honey Soap, X cakes, 6 cents. 
Boas Soap, 1 cakes, B cents. 
Ladles' Gloves, lOoeatt. 
Ladles' Gloves, U scats. 
Ladles' Gloves, KM made, » cents. 

.Ladles' (Korea, Gauntlet, » cents. 
Ladles""KID Gloves, Jast opened, a Low Pi less. 

BEACH'S  Pure Chemical WASH- 
ING SOAP.-Orooara sail It. 

For Moth Patches, rreoklea aad Tan, 
use •'PKKRV8»10Tll*yiIWKLBLOT10N.« 
The only Sellable aad Harmless Kemedy known 
to Science For removing brawa dlsoolosatloas from 
the Vaee. Prepsred only by Dr. B.C. PKHKi, tu 
UondBt.,N.T.  Bold by Druggists everywhere. 

Plntplei oa the Faea> 
Kor Comedones, It lack Heads riesb Worms or 

drubs, 1'lmply Kraptlons aud iliotehed dlslgura- 
tfont on the Facc.use Perry's Cflonsdone and 1 Im- 
pln Kemedt. Kellsble, Harmless,and eontalus no 
l.tiul if'i'OH. Depot, tullond St., N. V. Bold by 
Druggist* everywhere. eatsal tntav 

J.  U.   MARCnAND, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
108 Newbury St., Lawrence 

(Near the Corner of Bprlog aad Newbury Btreets.) 

PUBNITXTRB. 

BLAKB JTALD.KN. 
WHOI.MALB AND RETAIL DEALt^S, 

AT TIIB OLD UTASP, 

No. fi9 Brattle Street, - - Itoston. 
(KMrtblithrd 1630.) 

We are ogerlng to the nubile all our goods, st 
prices to conform lo Ihe times, snd lavile the at- 
tention of all who are in want of «ooj karalture 
atlowprlces.toessmineosirBtoek.whlchlaoftUe 

IiATEST AND   NEWEST STILES, 
consistIng ot 

Mahogany, 
Black Walnut, 

Chestnut, 
Ash, and 

Fainted 
CHAMBER SETS. 

GHECIAN   PAKLOR   SETS, 
in FLUSH,TKtirr*aBftocATXLL*,*e., 

together with a large aaaortwrnt of Purnilure 
usually found la a Ursl class establishment. 

SPltlNii USDS, MATTMtBBIB aad KKATII- 
KIU constantly on hand, 2mllstayT»i-b 

SMITH'S. 
Indies' plain Cotton Hose, ■ cents. 
Ladles' plain Cotton Hose, 10 cents. 
Ladles' plain Cotton Hose, K'l, IS, JO, K5 eeala. 
l'ortmoosies, IS cent*. 
Portmonalei, as, 37, CO, tt, 71 cents. 

SMITH'S. 
Ladles' Lawn Uaadkarchlen, t c.-nts. 
Ladles' pure Linen Handkerchiefs,      * cents. 
LnJics' Llaea llaadkerohlef*, 10 real*. 
Ladies' 1 Jaen Handkerchiefs, 111eeals. 
Udiea' IJaea Uaadaerehlefs,        IS, 17 cents. 
Cents' Bordered Handkerchiefs,      II) cents. 

SMITH'S. 
Ladles' IB Spring Skirts, 2S eeats, 
UoopBalHs, S7 cents. 
Hoop Skirls, IS cents. 
If oop BklrU, H cents. 
Hoop Skirts, oo eeats. 
Hoop Skirts, K cents. 

S-MITH'S. 
Uerntan Corsets, CO cent*. 
Three all Llaea Towels, SI eeatt. 
Drown Table Covers, 40 eeatt. 
Ladies' Bhopplng Hags, W emu. 
Kaameled Traveling Sag*. 75 reals, 
Very large Traveling Bags, M eeals. 
Ilmwii Table Covers, all Linen, W cents. 

SMITH'S. 
A Urge liae of PABAS0L8 and Bun Shades 

Just opened, at 70 eeats, up, 
Linen Napkins,par doien. Wonts. 
Linen Napkins, per doaeo, »I.I>J. 

Linen Napkins, per dottn, Lift, 
Doylies, all Linen, per dosen, M cents, 
nirachcd Damask Table Covers, 

large else, gl.tt. 
Ail Unen Towels, per doses, Meeuts. 
ladles' pure Linen HnndkTs, dosen, OS cents. 
Unen Crash, per yard, a cents. 
Fine Unen Shirt Bososns, w cents. 
Pull line or Hsuula Crash at low price*. 
Hew Blyle Spring Shawls Just opening, glJ'S.np. 
Black and While Balmoral BklrU,      tl eeals. 
Set of Sloe! Knives aad Forks, 71 cents. 

SMITH'S. 
Kail liae of Men's aad Boys' Cotton Hose Just 

opened, prises way down, 

D^sVoo^.p,T^UVrag-m.,bV.^,t;£u^ 
Rations, Buntings, Edgings, Jewelry, and laney 
Good* at prices to tolt. 

LOOM DAUASK, per yard, 31 cents. 
Nice Bleached Damask, per yard,       so eeats. 
Lac* Collars, ID, 13,'».« seal*. 
Linen Diaper, 10 yard pieces, Al.10. 
Cottons, B cents per yard, up, 

SMITH'S, 
. Opposite Corp. Supply Store, 

No. 151 Essex St.. Lawrence. 

J. C. Wadleigh's 

FASHIONABLE 

MILLINJKRY 

BOOMS, 

305 Essex street, 

LAWKRNCE. 

HAVING   BE8T0CKKD   HY  STORK, 

nOM SRW YORK AHI) BOSTOK. 

WH. ■ iMf. MIIHW. * M m0 * 

Millinery Goods I 

LOW ofer to any Cseaaer patrons, aud II 
gsnoraUr. all Good* at a 

Very Much Legi Price than formerly 

I.tMsk at lear of our Prices. 

lUta, 85 centB, formerly 50 cents. 
Hats, 50 ct-nta, formerly 75 cents. 
Hats, 75 cenU, formerly $1.00. 

And so on, according to style aud quality. 

Ribbons. 
No. 4—10, IS, 16 cent,. 
No. 6—IS, 15, 17 c«nt«. 
No.*7—SO, 85, SO ccnli. 

A.d .11 wutl l» i. pro|K»ll..,MMrdl.ff to qvaltlr. 

FLOWERS. 

10, 15, 25 and 50 cent* per spray. 
And all other good* lathe tame ratio. 

(tf-Our Goods are NEW,^) 

and from Ihe flrst hands, and shall sell at the 

'»> -«.W* at rrrw **"'' 
by the best of wakcrt. 

desired. 

yunugo. 
WII^G»-nACKDfl.-lo Uwrencj. Jna* Mtti, 

lifttav. Truman Carter, Hr. 8. Ueniy Wllaen 
to Hiss Carrie A. Bsckus, both of Lawrence. 

I»UHNIKO-HGlTIN.-la nrooklya,N. T.p June 
Ikh.hyllev. William II. llodlne, afr. Henry A. 
Dunning lo Annie, yuunaest dsi)|hter of the '-'- 

l.hvKeV.   Wlllfam I! 
inulng. to Annie, youi 

Heury Hoppln of 1'rorldenee, It. I. 

1IAVK JUST RKCBIVKD 
splendid ntw lot of Tea*, selling Very Low; 

also, Bowkcr'i Premium Kalrsetof Lemon, and 
.Ottawa Bitters, 10 cents, 

ftmyt? DICKIE fc BABB1B, 
No, 12) Essex Street, Lawrence. 

A LARGE LOT 
of the choicest and best brands of Spices, Teas, 

Coffer, Pare Cream Tartar, Bowker's Bxtract ol 

Union; Bluer* of all kinds, Handrak* and the 

oelebratcd otiawa.-whlch will be sold at the 

Lowest Cash Trices Ibr i» days. 

4tiny'-7 J. HKBItl I.l. CUKBIKK, 

Comer Kssex and Mewbury Sis., Lawn ace. 

DUSTIN—DAWSOM—In I^wronee, June llh.by 
IU*. C. K. Fisher, Hr.Jsmes A.Dustlnlo Miss 
Uatlle M. Dawson, both of Lawrence. 

KAME8—BAKNABD.—In Lswieucr, June lath, 
by Itev. C. K. Fisher, Hr. A. U. Kstnea, of Uogs- 
welps Kxpresa, lo Hiss Mary K. Barnard, both o 
lAWretute. 

HrlBTIItB—I.VOK-—lo Lawrence. June 1 Hit, by 
Key. Truman Carter, sir. Uea. K. Hclnilre and 
Hiss Jennie L. I.yun, both of Lawrence, 

GANLBV-OBOMAN.-In this olty, June 13lh, 
bv lUv. Wllllain Uarnell, Hr. Ulcbsel tlanley 
and Hiss Catherine Crooau. 

ALLKM-GUBttN.-Iit this elly, Juo* lSth, by 
Has/. Geo. P. WHson, Hr. Albert D.Allen and 
Hiss Little Green.        ■ 

O'NBAle-vTBIsCIL-U thl*, eHg, June IU by 
K>v. Wlllhuu Harnctl, Hr. John O'Neal and Hies 
Btlsabsth W*h*.   

Bowknr'a Premluni Eilract of Lemon 

Choicest Breads of Tea* aad Splcca, Kxtra Choke 

Hour, and Ottawa Bitten, constantly on hand. 

Umfl7 J. Slf ATTUCK, Jn„ ft CO. 

d.JE*a\ WILL BUT AMD OAstRV OH abuse 
SjllaWw   u..t will,  liw per cent, prottt, now In 
luceesslul *urrnti<iu, and all ready tor aay 
step   rlsrht Into   to-day.     Perfectly   aaU.I 
-      oas will be given for eelllag same.   Add 

t lioa l»ir, Button, M 

la Ilaakrnptcy. 
District or Mass., is.       _ 

At Boston, th*tath day of May, A.D. 1870. 
The undersigned herahy gives notice c,i l.i- sp- 
.intmentasl^^s/^UUof 

of Haverh.ll, la the eountv of JCesea, In said 
Ulslriet, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon 
hi* own iwtlllon.by the District Court ol sal.l .11.- 

' ilO   JKBK1 trlet. Jel If MI All P. JUNKS, Assignee. 

ly passed by th. I^Rls- 
dapprovedHsyO,lti.i>, 

graths. 

Slew Books for Side by Dew 
A Co. 

Pnt Yourself la ills Place; by Charles Ueadr.- 
Cloth.gLtn. 

Hoods; by Louisa H. Aleott.   ssaMJkMJL   . 
Nathaniel Uswthornc's  VTo'k*:—1 »i»|n  from 

the Knellsh Note Book,    2 rola., ciolh. 
Als.k* sun Its  Ueaouroee:   by William H.Uall, 

Director of the Scientific Corps of the late 
Weatern Union Telegraph Kxpedilion.   t'ub 
llthed by 1 e* ft Shepant. 

Ulure of Hassaehasetts, aai 
In relstlou to Bis construct,..,.... - ... ...*■  -"■«"- 
the Herrlmaok sUvee, at or near th* Chain Kerry, 
*o called, In Qroveland.and wonld mostre.jie.i 
fully represent th* great public necessity lor lit* 
luiuiedlnte construction Of said Bridge. 

JKBKUIAil BPOPFORDand other*. 

(oss*soH*tsaJ<A of A/assadstuwUs. 
EMAX, s*. Conrt of County Commissioners, April 

Term, held at Balem, by adjournment, June II, 

■■*■ stanrwaaii >"»i ■■■« w—.—.,--.*«».» w--. 
it the Vestry of tbe Congregational Heeling 
%B^a»reJand,tinWhTDNK8DAV.the 

Twentieth day of July nexl.st nln* o'clock, A. 
H., by puUlshlng sn attested copy of said petition 
and of this order Uiereou, In the Lawrence A met I- 
"sn.Huverhlll Gaiette, Amr.bury Villager, Salem 
Observer, and Mewburypo" HeraW, all news- 
papers printed la said county, three weeks »ae- 
cesslvely.lbe last publleattou lo be fourteea tlajs 
at least before the said twentieth day of £«f. 

And alto by serving  each of the Town or I lly 

MILLINERY   UOODS 
we can please the most exacting and capricious 
fancy. 

SEASIDE   ARTICLES, 
such a* Wraps, Shawls, material for Batl.lng 
Suit*, etc., we are prepared lo meet lite waala 
of onr customer*. 

Hosier} & Glove Department 
la always eosaptete, and adapted to the require- 
ments of Gentlemen as well a* Indies. 

Come nnd See our Goods 1 
Consider our Priccn! 

UIIOLfSALE AND RETAIL. 

SHEPAUD, NORWEIJ. & CO., 

30 and 34 Winter Street, 

tUcS BO ST OH. 

IHBSOT.UTIOPf. 
Th* copartnership heretofore existing between 

FaaKKTir fc DALKYMI-LK, la ibis day dltsolred by 
mutual consent. Ihe buntae** will In future be 

"-- —-■—'~,ed, who wilt be happy 
 aad Hi* public lu gen- 

eral at tbe old stand, tea Hssex Hlreet. 
J. B. FENKltTY. 

Uwrenee, Marahtl, IB70.      tfl Iwt 

Hare Coins and Books. 
i having Americsn Half t 
.his,) I7»4, 17V0, letrt, IMI 
rfti, I7W, 1H04, 1*M, iww.: 
• Tree, or Sword-ln-haad 
Published Dlarkl of B* 
c letters or Autographs; 
lanaos daUdlTfS, 17*, It 

ny iiertun liaving A  
...j.fUiorlhli,) 17M, 17V0, law, IH1I, or Cents 
dsted 17V3, I7W, IT**, «•*, IftU, 1MM. laO* or '111 
or Hass. Pine Tree, or Bword-lu-baau Continental 
llllls, or unpublished Diaries of Usvolailonsrr 
Soldiers; rare letters or Autographs; orstoht.il. 
Thomaa' Almanac* dulwnm, 1]4», IMH, iwa; or 
any Amsrkan Almanae, la garni condiUoa, dated 
prior to 1741; or any geanln* Poor Blehard (Dr. 
franklin's) Almanac; or any *C the Works oi 
Cotton, Increase, or SssBuelHather, of the earliest 
edition; or any American Book or Pamphlet 
printed prior to 1700; or aav N.wip.per printed 
previous lo. or durlag the Hetolutlonary VJar; 
or any lu.ila.i (ariosltlea, tUrh at Hatchets, 
Arrowheads, Chisels, (louses, etc., 1 will pay 
from $1 to | is, sccardtng to their historical mine. 

Address JAS. A. HTEBLK, 
Sljsio Lynn, H 

wsnl CromploB, aged I yrt, S not, II dys. 
FI4NT--1" Nertb   Rending, June 11th, Klmlra F., 

wife of George K. Film, aged U yrs, tt dys. 
NICHOLS.—In North Heading, Juno 11th, Luclnda 

Nlchola.sgedltyr*. 
I1BABD.—In North Uesdlng, Juno   11th, BeUey 

Hesrd, aged II yrs. 
AHBCllV.-In Andover, June 1Mb, Ralph, only 

•on of Uev. ft Hrs.B. It. A.bury, aged t yr. 
WHITTIKU.—I"  Boxfurd, June   lllh, Harllia C. 

WlilUlei, aged 30 yrs, luios, tl dys. 
1KBHING.—In Ibis   elly, Juno   14th, Kllisbrtl.' 

daughter „f j0hn and Harriet U-cmlng, • mo*. 
JACKBON.—In this elly, Juno Hlh, Oharies A., 

eon of Lutlter Jackson, aged 13 yrs, • nwa. 
TIKIlNAN — lu  this city, June 1Mb, James Tier- 

nan, aged II yrs. 
DONAVAN.—In this elly, Jupc3u, Jane Teresa 

Bonavan, aged 13 yrs. 
HAWYKll.—In Helhurn, June Sth, Asron Sawyer, 

•ged"- 

"iiu.'Lydla"A;n*ll    _ 
HEHDatBSON.-In Ibis  city,  June  Mth, Ssrsb 

Ueuderson, agt-1 II years. 

Why*3lve as muoh for an ordlna-1 S^aggX! 
ry   Soap  of  loaa   weight.'    A«  for|tWriytday**tlaa-i, 
BEACH'S WASHING SOAP, that hag 
no equal. " 

Cl.rks of Harerblll, (Iruvelaud, Newbury, West 
Newbury, Bowler,  Ipswich, Boxfonl, I!r*lford. 
QsegsailBWa, Newhuryport.aud Ame.lury, wlUi 

-Had Copy ot said pellllou and 11lls order. 
 by posting *l> *u allestcd 

tile |ila. is Inrscbor said 
rliles and lowus, loufleeu dsyt «l hast before the 
said twratleth day of July, »i whlrh time and 
ulaee said <Josaml«*lou«ra will proceed to view Ihe 
* . .....    .-J    I...    .■<•!,    iMtliT    lu n-li 

NOTICE. 
Window leraana, Drab Wira Cloth, 

Green Wire Cloth, Black Wire Cloth, 
Figured WlreCloth.Landacapo Wlro 
Cloth; BlaohWalnutFramaa,Stain- 
ed Whlto Wood Framoi; Croon Lin- 
en Cauio; Plnh,Whlto,Bluo,Blaoh, 
Croon and Drab Nottlnga. 

Framei made of any alia or aha po, 
and fitted to the wlndowa without 
extra charge. 

No. 276 EBBOX Street. 

1 1M 
J±.  FISKB, 

r to Fielding ft Kitke. 

premises, and Ub* sari, order lu nlalioe to th* 
prayer of said petllloa a* by l«w they mar be tv 
tborised lo .loi audio Hie *«» ttsstftl aad appoi 
llonm.nl of damage, a- authorised and require 
by ■■1.1 Act. among such rilie* and lowus a* saay 
rZ*Sr* p-rtVuUr Bad to. -la beneft. from the eon- 
Hlr.i.tion  1 i  i  '■' ' "'('-'■"I""'"'" 

OaaoraU, 

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY, 
M 

MARSTON st PHIMCC, Agonta. 

A.HUNllNlJluM.Utirk. 

&r"""v;;;i:;S'K;%,. 
Deputy Bherig. 

ro|.y o 

The Cheapest I 
The Beat I! 

KI.F»|>|.'S 1*11 lent flock Spring 

Shado   Fixtures. 
roa BAIJI ur 

JUUN C DOW * 00. 

S50 Reward! 
MlHMlnuj.-JAMKK .Mint.tS left hi* home, 

II Kciiwiek Htmt, Lowell, sla.s., ou Wedue.daj, 
May lot It. 1*70. Bald Morau was sn lrlsbn.au, 
7il years old, u feel, • luclres, while hair, full while 
whiskers, very hard of hearing: had OH when lur* 
•ecus straw hsl and black suit .if elolbet; six 
sometime* by the name of liiiiltu. lie was lai 
besrd frnoi st Houlh Ando.er, Mars.. May 17, HO 
It la feared by hi* Wen.!* Ihxt b.-may have stray- 
ed SUd be dead, a- be was ver) I"Me and liarllally 
d.-ranged, riri'V IHILI.AIIH llKWAHli will be 
paid by his sou. the ssybai*lb*r, l.ir Information 
that will had lo his apprehension, If ally*; or.ll 
■lead, the above reward will be |i:ild lor the recov- 
ery of his body,    llilornmlk.il H.i.y be sent lu the 
UIT¥ MAKBIIALof LOWKI.L, M"*s. 

PA'IIIK'K MOHAN. 
L-.w.ll, June Oth, 1870.     3IJelu* 

"CUPID" 
NOTE  PAPKR. 

HODGMAN ft BAKTLETT, 
DUUU IN 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
RENTS' FURNISIIWG GOODS, 

Hal*. Caps, etc., 

S2it K«tcx gtreet, - - Lawrence. 

White Plqnea, New sty-lea. 

Summer Shawls, Cheap 

Something New for Ladles! 

HOOP SKIRT. 

Just the Beat Style ever Introduced.    We have 
them In dtgereut Ms**.    Moot graceful 

Bklrt ever worn. 

Black Silks for Suits. 
At Low l'rlcee. 

OROANDIB MUBLIKB in New Styled. 

BaSBS   «w«B8 
In all the Desirable Styles. 

I'aagrr   1'araaol*   Ja  the  New Colors. 

GLOVES AND HOSIERY 
la Vail Lines. 

daf Call aad examine  oar Btoek, and satisfy 
yourselves that *ur Btook is DK81BABLK and 

Prtoes are LOW. 

a. F. BNJCLL, 

3 IS Eswx Street, - - - Lawrence. 

Parisian Hair Store 

CHEAT DISPLAY OF 

Elegant and Tasteful Goods. 

J. MEDINA ft CO. 
keep constantly on hand the b**t styles of 

Chignon*, Braida,Waterfalls, (Win, 
Frizse*, etc., otc. 

They also rnanufisolur* to order anything of that 
klad which may be wanted. 

As they Import tbe raw saal.-rlal, ami manulte- 
ture It themselves, they can afford to sell much 
hesper than Ibos* dealer* who purchase made up 

goods. 
One of Ihe most accompli shed llslr Dressers In 

Ihe country Is In constant attendance, who will 
Bbsmpoo, Cut, Curl, Frliie Ihe Hair, or Ore** It 
lu any manner desired, 

Mr. M mitN.t is now on his way to Burope.whrr* 
ho will make extensive purebaaet, which will be 
immediately forwarded to this country. 

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES 
melted  weekly, a.d .111 be dliplejed on tbe 
beautllul wax agare, ihe Kmpree. I'/ AKIN A. 

AaaHortueniof 

J.-\v..|i>,   Toilet   Artlclra,   nnt 
PemafMerw, 

will be kept eoaittntl, on bend. 

J.  .Mr.lll.\A « CU„ 

Foit Office  Block,  Lawrence. 

Extraordinary 
Bargains! 

FOR ALL, 

In Every Department of our 
Store. 

CHEAP, is the Watchword! 

THE LATEST STYLES 
or TT» 

Finest snd Best Quality of 

LOWEST   PRICE, 

la oar coaataat aiai. 

Largest and Most Select As- 
sortment 

TWAT CAM na rotmp roa 

Cnsiomers lo make their Se- 
lections from, 

Our full determination. 

A. W. STEARNS & COMPANY, 

J09 untl 311 Encx Street, 

LAWBRNRB- 

Thrre It* no swrh Wortl urn r«il. 

TARRANT'S 
co.K>n.n 

EXTRACT OK 

fi V B E B 8 
A>ft 

COPABIA. 
A SU11E, CKItTAIN, 

AID 

Speedy Cure 
lli.AJiiiKK, kinNKVs, ami 

UNIKAiir OnoAHH.rltlierlu the tfalr or »sa»l', 
iretisently perfurmlau a Vtrfrct Cure iu tkt saorf 
spare of Tkrtt or *Snr i»i»lrS, and slway a ia lees 
llmuthnu say olhir I'reparatlou,   lathe usvol 

TAHBANT'H 
Compound Extract of CWujoa tmd Coyaliia, 

there Is no need of ooalaewasnt or ehansj* In diet. 
lu Its approved form of pasta It Is entirely lute- 
less, aad causes no unpleasant seasatloa to the 

Calient,aud no exposure. It Is now acknowledged 
r th* Molt Uarmmi tu fhe profeuU>» that in Me 

..OOF* etat* of Dltrtuei, Ci.iir.tts and CorAHiA are 
the only two lletsrediea known that can he relied 
upon with any CKHTAMTY or Uvmita*. 

T A Hit ANT* 
Compound Extract of Cubebi and i V/*i..i«. 

Hold by DraRflsts all over the World,   -lea* tatylt 

OSt.OOU * PFKPFKKKUMN'I 

QUADEILLE    BAND, 
(WK. l'LATT, I'ltnupTKii.) 

are prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Parties, 
Coaetrrts, l'U Hies, or any ooeaslou where the 
sert lees of a good liaad or Orchestra Is required. 

Apply to WM. l'LATT, Mo. Andover, D. W. 
(iHUOOlt, l*ider of Urass Baad, or aay nsantlwr 
of the band. l*s.B.y«• 

New Stock of Millinery 
AMD 

PAMCT «ww»S, 

FUHNISHING GOODS ORNERAU.Y. 
Kb), lot o. 

OUt and Stool Spectacles 
at half the a.aal trade price., at th. thtpf. 

MISBKS  11KVMN-S, 
.11 Oak Htree*. near Jackattn, Lawrence. 

GBANl)  OPKNINO 
OK *-';»H 

LADIES'   SUITS 
AMI)   iiltrsxiw, 

,08  SUITS, 
1K 1'i'» .M:I> Or 

200 STVI.ES, 

MOW   UN   ftXHIIHTlUN   llf   ONR   iUniH, 

Att>  I SUlllABIV 

fill.   I IMSi    tlUPLAY 

or  TUK   KIND 

KVKU  MAUI',  IN  THIS COUNTUY. 

•aT'Ihc price* are **»■•• r«(r~many )ilylish nulls 
will tut aoM fur l.i «• H«aser thaw I* waually 
pa lit l*r as ski an a e.imsaon ilrots, 

Q.  L. II)B,   CARTER   t*   (^>., 
No. ».', Temple I'lare, 

Ot>|7 llt)HT(lH. 

Uroot  Suooess. 
The !»>:» K*llll.TII SCIIIMtl. HOUK 

lil.AU TlltlXUS. 
lly I..t». Kuaitstonan.1 L. B. NTARKWIUTHKa. 

I'resh Music sad Words. 

IVlec, in I'aper, 3d cents; Hoards, tt cents. 

.Sample  ce>]>Iea   sent, post paid, on receipt  ot 
relall prlae. 

OLIVKK niTHOM * CO., Boston. 

c. H. niTSi'N h CO., HawTork.       Jell) 

with appropriate 
Mat by mall, M a 
sent lur stamp. 

tlj.'l.' 

Toetry in I old oa each sheet, 
.prepaid.   HatnpH) 

. A. II1 I MAN, 

cuscinNAlt, O, 

AT ."PRIVATE    BAI.1C. 

AN   ELEGANT  ESTATE, 
Kns. liiftd 11 Haverhill St. 

(JIIHOMOS, ENGRAVINGS, 
Lithograph* and Prints, 

For sale try 

MARSTON a: PRINCE, 281 CSKX Street. 

YOTJ   CAN  NOW   BUY 
THI 

EUAS HOWE 
IHPHIIVKll        FAMILY 

Sewing Machine 
roa 

• I (I      DOWN, 

Ami 

tin I'r.u MONTH, at 
II A«> Kir N     H 1 I.I.IK KHV    BTOKK, 

199 I'.sht-x St., Ijawreiice. 

Ladies' Under Clothing 
nude to order. 

Stamping and Embroidering 

don* at short not lee, 

EDGINGS *V INSERTIONS 
ORKAT VARIBTY. 

HOUKNINO BONNETS, 

VKIIJl, 

CD I.I. A Its,   CUFFS,    A.., 

co.ataatl, ..band. 

Stitching, 
Cording, 

1 trniniiiig, 
Quilting, 

AND 

ALT, KINDS or MACHINF. WORK, 

eaeeatcd b, the beat operate... 

AGE N T 
roa 

WHEELER If  WILSON'S 

NI1IHKLKBH 

Sewing Machine, 
THK BEHT OF ALL. 

The fOHowInf nute eiplaina Itself. 

LAwnaatcn, MA*"., April B, INTO. 

Th Ihe AgtHl fur Ike H'keilrr 4 »'tl*on'« Crssfnp 
Matkiuei, Immrrmtt, 
.Sir- As laauy ladles iu direrent purls of the 

eouatrv have uken It In hand lo usake meullua ol 
tbelr iirt x wine ntacl lues, allow sw tu stale Hist 

--- of Wheeler fc Wilson's hewiui 
k) In th* apring of ls*7.aud 
It 4*11] 

fc? 
1 DR.SAGE S 

PATAHRH 
V    REMEDY 

**\*±        u THK EABTU CMrktavi ' 
Is a suhslllule Ibr th* water etosat BT t»v» »«■■«» 

'Ivy. and nay be uaed us s tuovahl* coiaiuiKlr, or 
- apparatus lor  lixed olosels.   Prices,  »IJJki, 

and CM.   Anton,, Its advaittaite* are,— 
_.   Cosnplsledrodorlsaliuu from III* autwrnto 

iiijjlyiihi; tin'earth, 
K.   The  plaelujr within reaeli ol all, rich and 

town and lu the country, a simple mean' 
iUluif, i»tkthrm*e, aoomfort able prl» ale 

tirlvy 
liy a) 
• II s 

■ HBIHIl l»Wl 
has bee* lu all 
Ihe Sued fat... 
euaai sureess, and 

•ally use ever alaw 
sad tl     ' 

,__J so fa 
eerursd. Is In perieet order 

-V-I.I lielilsl 
the Due,. fnUI* and Ike heaviest beavsr with 

 Trtiuf " i far as Its wori 

This Housed* doe| not simply rrller* for a short 
liuse, but It prodnos* parfeet and permanent cures 
of tbe worst eases of C brook Nssal Catarrh; and 
(eillNi AMO resmmi for a cm** (hot I cannot 
curt, "(kad lu the he**." a-* Catarrhal Headache 
arc eured with a few appllosllun*. ir you have a 
dtsebarf* from lbs no**, oFenslrs or otherwlso, 
stopOini up of the noae at times, par Hal loss of the 
■ensa of smell, tasU or hearing, eyes walcrlai ar 
weak, fsel dull, have ualn or pressure In the bead, 
KL may rest assured that you bare Catarrh.— 

onsaads annually, without amnlltwling half ol 
the above symptoms, terminate In Consumption 
and end In the grave. No disease Is so common. 

r* imiHlii. tirliniaailfrirtnni by physicians. 
Ill send my pamphlet on Catarrh to any address 

free. Dr. Hsgs's Catarrh Kemedy Is now 
HOLD IlY MOST DRUGC1STH IH ALL I'AltTB 

OF TUK WOULD. 
Price W eeats. Hani by m*ll,po*tpsld, on reoslpt 
of no rents, or four passage* for two dollar*. He- 
W*«ofeo«u(*eA.(«"d^»*l***l-i'''>'toHs, See 
that my j>rtw<« Stamp, whleh Is a poiHireguor- 
mntmioftouutntnxii. Is upoalh. outaidc wrapper, 
■emeibsr that this private Rtamp, Issued by the 
Unlud Slat** Government expressly for sumplnir 
mv msdlclMS,haa my uorltalt.nsme and addresa 
"a* UtVwerd. "U. ».Certlflrste of Csnulueuesa" 
ermruvsd anon It. and ne*d not he mlatsken.- 
Ihia'l be awlndled by travelers and others, repre- 
senting lh*s*s«lv** as Dr. hag*. 1 am UfjPff 
man uow IIVIUK that has the kuowledue aad right 
to manufacture the peaiilne Dr. Hsie's Cslsrrli 
Remedy, and 1 nev.r Travel to sell this medicine. 

,,X:\. 

HOFI 

I^ALT EXTBACT 
A nourishing, 

K, poasisselng remedial properUes 
^ptedloth**l*k,dy«B^*ptto,*»d*nervat*d.  *■ 

lOFF'J* HAL' 
alsM* driua. 

 iptloa,etc.,*tc.   Asa nutriment ami 
mild  loaic It is invalaakla to the enfo.-liled 
eouvaleseeut of all ages and both srses, while as 

beverage ft Is highly nceeptable to the 

HOLD HY ALL DUIKIOISTB AHI> (ilKMKHS. 
Tarrunt A t:o.,31H (.rei-nwkh Hi., NA . 

Hole Agent* for I'nlled HUtes.etc. ItwH ljri:t 

KhTAlH.mUKI)  IMS. 

Tho choapoat plao* to buy PA PER 
HAHCIHCS and WINDOW SHADES 
at STHATTOH'S Bookstoros, 138 
■••OK Itraat. (opposite tho Wash* 
Ingtoh MIMe.) or 343 Eoeex Street, 
iopp. PoatOfYlee,) Lawrence,   mhu 

IN 111A L~TT AT I ON E R V 
or 

OUR    OWN    STAMPING, 
AT 

MARSTON   ft   PRINCE'S. 

tor p._ 
closet. 

But.11 roil Ctm^iLAua. Closets for sale by 
KAKTII ClAWKT CO., It» Doan* Htwi. Hostnu 
and he Gin* Melt 

J. F. BINOHAH ft CO., 
:IHO Raaaz atreel. lAwrrar*. 

Jluwj Ulynlai-b 

1>«.   H. O.   1IANOKOFT, 
^^^ 1>K«TIIIT. 
^EeV     has n mnvid from Andover to 

Nitrous Oxide lias aduslnlstrrrd. 
Mcferenee-rseull*. Harvard DenialCoUege.    | 
Mo. 373 Essen nt., (over slot* of H. U. W. Davis,I 

Tailor.) >ny*Ai      ■ 

A Wonderful Discovery I 

16, 
nnt BUULT or 

TEAKS Or STUDY AID EXPERIaTHT. 

NATURE'S 

l'l srtKio. 
Afcapfc. The two Houses have Just been lilted up, 

ffH ttin.ml anil painted In Mrsl rluis sbaro.nl 
litvA* e..-l "l I ■■■ thou-and dollar.. 
awUV Atiniil an-o U .1 oi Isad. (more or less,) 
•oncret* walk* all srnun.1 ii"1 two huns.-r.. a w,1i 
IN water that will -'fl'l) H"* whole pf llavethlll 
htreetthe year rmiad. 

Apply ut 

No. 12 Mavtrhill Street, 
(Third House from the I nitirlsa Chnreti.) 

ril AN.  A. tUH.IMHITII, M. I»., 

MWTIUJF.N, Mna<>. 

Srcnml l>oor West of Stone Church. 

Sci'eens 
lor   r'lles,   MUK<|UII.» S, ami   Dust, made of Wire, 
Unen,and foll.m, t., fit tl.- windows exactly, by 

-dfe J.C.DOW ft CO., 
•af^ MS Kssea Htraet. 

feature of all Is, it has not oust me n half 'toiler 
|ar repair* sluee I purchased II. Ibis fact I 
attribale uroaily la ihnre reasi.ua. 

1st,   HlMfdloltyofcunstrueliM. 
2.1. The superior and workmanlike milliner lu 

»l.i. ii It Is *u«atruetid. 
■id.    To Ihe guud cure Dial has been lake* In 

U.. |> * Uull> .aa> 
ana. V. W.IIOWKKK, 

31 Atlantic Itiock. 

Kriiipmlir Ihe OU! Slum). 

306 FsBex at.. Lawrence. 
(Cotter»\ i.artMii.t!»i.) 

J. <!.  WAULEIGH. 

mm 
Seamless Kid Glove 

ll.e undersliraed hsve pleasureJu annnunriag 
U, Hie Ijidleeof l-awreuoeaad vlrSiiity thai they 
b.„, been anvointed MILS AUKNTS. lor this rilt, 
of the iar Islu'-I sn.l e. I.t.r.ted Keamlees Mid 
t,l[,ve so called l>*m Its prrfroihtu af til—Ihe 
aeams heli.a »o arrangeil, sud useh .s ones tlls- 
uUM-d wllh.ss to render Hie li'-ivi- suiHtrlor lo 
all oih. r* In hi, durublllly.aii.l ftmtd :..f*|-'stloi. 
to all w-aters. Tb.y are pH-twod in melehles. 
eulora.to meet the waats ol ptevuilliiK stihsol 
Dress Uoods for this BartM aad Huuimerjnu| 
besides the most Uauliful liju.s.l.r ., Illsit, 
and While.   We feel ronUdi-i re. omaieudla» 
this i ii." ■   lo lb* iiui.ll. that a * ,I.,I long needed 

111 be supplied—a Best class Uluve, color si d Ot. 
Have afso u* hand all th* popular msk.r, l». 

etadlag the celebrated "C.IH-.TA»CK » n prle.* 
.ad yualltir. lo salt allU-U-a-our .took brim the 
Most replete la Lswrenee. 

We would likewise call attention to our Mm rlor 
Wa*k of Real Halt* [OM. Kdgiug'. tllllh  ~ 
Ury atul fancy Uoods, us being eomplet. 
departments. 

mm-Kverylhlng at 1'oimlar I'rlees,as lo* a 
lowest, at the old and well knowu *tand, 

ITT KaariK aad 3 Jaekaoa atreel. 
UapM J. OKKENWHOli * CO. 

IIOWK SKWlMi NACIIIUKS 

nvf^r^H Patte'riu*. 
IH rrenumt Htreet, Hoslon. 

It ContAlu No LAC «ILWTni-Nfl I _ 
of LIAD-N8 UTHAMH-No NTriATl 
flf HLTZR, Md to tnUnlj fret from tbe 
Polionou and BMUMtttroyfeg Dnp 
U«d In ethw Htir Frepwfttlou. 
it ta awr* f* aw|*srs<*d* *>** 4*im mm* ■** 

M* emm—UMtlu mil IA* POIMOMOVB fMS- 
rAU.lTtitXH *u*u>set ****•   ftna*ji*rsiil «sist 
eleor ax crytal, tl trill H*d mmtt (ft* *.*■«** 
/bsWr, Km oil, mm *eWlas*wi, a* •»«>*-»«**- 
fmtilu UAH:, I.M..I.V, mud KFftCIKMt— 
ArmHermtum*   LOXtl HOVttHT FOB,   *M*d 
rot sn AT i.ASTf 

It colors snsd prrrenf th* JM* />«*» SNS- 
esM.Nff army, Iwsjxsrv* « * 
Wise*, remores Dmndrug, ti 
•mmjtmlum hewer, rhrrkt IA* J] 
•f, and rwslores tt I* m mrtmt t 
mmlMrrlg Immt, prrrrMM tlrmdmrhr; tmrmt mU 
llnmnr; CM'WHU-OM* rruption; mud MWSHS*- 

mral hemt. VM.l  IS CKSTH PMMBQTTUL 

m Kft, atamwm mppmmr 
', t* mmmt mud rmftmtm- 
tk* llulr /Vwws fmUuuj 

A* ( 

J 

n t* aaastrod <*> **• Futmut O0*a of Out 
Vutled tltmM bu DR. tl. MMITU, turnout**, 
armtmm Jummtimn, Mmmt.    Ftupmrwd mutu urn 

PROCTER BROTHERS, GLOUCESTER,  NAU, 
T* sashows  all  mrdrrm ammuld aw sssWr«**ad. 
Moid by •" Jtrst-eVws* trruoglmtt aud tuumu 
Ommdm Itratrr*.    The Oouutuo i» umt ssjslst s* 
pmntl bmtilo mado  ejrpi-eaaftr for it, ssdNb turn 

HMO •/ th* mrticto bUnru iu, tho mtmm. 
AtM  your   Drugyiot /W   A'ssftsew'a 

Umir J 

, aud 



USSIIJ' » 

Sperial f»tl«*. 

lb* Hair, it ill Ibat !• recaalied;  partly Tf|«uMt 

gltee ll ■ riru.glo«*y appearance. For tale by all 
drugglat*.   .-lieett and 7a eewt* per bottle. 

Cmnn T<K>Tii ir» Dun, patup by r. c. 
Welle k Co. Thl« nrtlele liu been uaedlbr utaay 
ages by IB* Chinese aa en Inlalllble end almo-ila- 
•luuwo.r ear* fur till* wo.! painful anHctlttn. 
Far Hit by all drngutitt.    Price £M P<> bottle. 

BttTLMfa lAUAKM MixTUBB of Cubcba aad 
Copabta. Thli favorite, will know* and reliable 
rented y (tor ihe apccd; eure *t ■ lb* eomptulnf," I. 
for aal« by all dr»|g(*i*.   Price • 1.00 par bottle. 

BHKUMAN'B   CMOH   AMI)   WoUM   |4.«MUU. 
■ Poor Man'* l'la*trr,aad Orel* Tuoth 

Cure for Female Weakness. 
Thla remedy, aside f ore. an Indian recipe, .(en- 

tirely vegetable, and eure* without auppurteri. 
Clrcalar* or lunnrr lufuru>*Hon aval OH HrMMfl 
Mtm, by asttrr**lug the manufacturer. Man. II 
HUH BKU'HKK, Randolph. Uuaa. WWMh 
Agcate, (Iro. rj. Oondwlu A Co.. Boaluo, Haia. 
For MI« by drugglat* everywhere. 

TKBTIMONIAIAB. 

Nunroe, M. T„ June 21,lnou. 
affta. Illilllll: W> have received your box 

•tar a week ago, and nay Hod apeed you In lit* 
food work laat yoa arc doing; aad II* wt never 
■tart <>■ earth, may «■ lueel in beavea. The 
mrdlclur I* helping ate. 

Voar«, with re*pee', 
alua. HKTH  M.flTKONU. 

Hartford. Coaa., Aug.*), IBM. 
I in A i! KKIIMDHH. BBMIIBB:—Havla* rreelv 

o MII li benefit from yonr medicine, I Savt 
wuM-rid it 1.    

JOHN EDWARDS' 
INSURANCE AGENCY, 

MS EHEI ST., UWRKNCE. 

STATEMENT   OP    BUSINESS 
for lb* year rudlag Jaa'y lit. INTO, Of UM 

JEXuw Life Insurance Co.. 
OP HABTFORD.COHM. 

Wo. of Follcln. laautd, 11.337 
Amount Inaured. • _W,tt«l,4.72 
Total Ho. or PolldBB IrWoree. 43,104 
Tot*. IMCM, su.iao.oee 
Total IMU, 13.aH4.NM 
Whole Ho. of Pollclea la*ur tl 

■p to 01b April, 1S70. 7a\«7 

State  Mutual   Life Assurance Co., 
of Woirettrr, MBM. 

Chartered 1844. 
, Accumulated Fund, $1,005,00754 
U«»l paid, aM/M.WJ 
III. idead. paid, 4Wpi 

Prlnolplea: 
CASH la all bu.lae*..-CA Hfc IB the aelerllon ot 

ALL POLICIKS NON-roKFKITABLtt under 
I he law or Maaearhuaetti. givlaa to Ihe aiiBird a 

fureverydollarpald 

bttllated to rcBornUM-nd ft to my lilt u.lt; and 
of lb. m nHNjM iue to wrlle yoa to hat.- two 
bottle* tent here by . Kpreaa.    larlnae.t, (i. 

Rue. JOSF-l'll TKKK . 

February 10, IMS. 
MB*. I inua Brirnii:— LaM way you live, fur 

ereal 1* lIK- comfort yoa have been lo Many BM~ 
"   r females;  and utaay Btorewuuld haar I 

e aot fur psev.rly. 1 iuoiuae t* lor oar Mi 
STBMdldBO.   Direct at before, taildl 

HBB.M.J.BAKKICrt.SBarBMBMIIIa.Hr. 

TALBOT BR0*8, Agenti for Lawrtnue. 
■•at Tblaiai for Goallvanaaa.-DR. HAK 

BISON'S PRRI8TALTIC UJ/KNliKS .r, «ir 
raatrd 1B all CBarl of P.lra and r'allhi.: ol tbt 
Bcftau, l)y,(jr|i«l», >ack ai Opprniltin iflPT . «t 
lag. Boar tttoaaeh, Hplttls| of food; aho 11 .-*.l 
aeba, DliilBaat, ralB 1B Iba Baak Bad lj>[ni,flkk 
llradatbr, t'mlpd'l'urnar. and Billot 
aala Bl Mo, 1 Trini'inl T.m|.lr, DoaloB, by »'. A, 
HABHIHON A CO., ProprlHon.aBd by all Mm*- 
glali.   Hauad for *■> oron. Itamap-.g 

A 8P1.KNDID OPPOBTUHITY lo rn 
" - liWUred 
  llBmpabl    . 

vllhur, we have a laaaber tract or Tlriln furnt ot 
•teat 1500 um, brli| oae of the brat tliabrr luta 
to be foBBd la lb* >Utc. and aboBt all that It Irll 
that U ready lor the BE aad tba will In that lown. 
Omr aert 
■MM I 
iBlbatM 

 thla property ll< 
Mt about *A I he bill, railed 

arrtiun of ooBBtrr M Ibi. 
aot off by the a tale lor the benelt of Ujiri mouth 

llea laabatla run- 
"andlawrll known 

' ColktT  Lot," 

Uila lutitii-ratltaala la flvca bj comprtrnt JBdfl 
aa hlih aa Iwrlir mi I lion. fret. Only one ■.r. . 
thla nut territory baibeea cat, aad front that wt 
Ukra tevr-aiy-llri.' thouwtnil feel of tprarr lumber 
I tba aholerat onallly.   Thla la a fart which can 

be proved beyoad earll by tba man who bought 
aad eat It, aad who la BOW ready to aBgan in B 

I taterprlae   to  eat  aad   manufacture 

... aanbetefcrn down hill 
tloa ooald aot be better for the outllng Bad taklag 
off of the log*. Cloieby and adjulalng Iheaboir 
we bare oaeIhouraDtl aorea In irn lot*, all In rluar 
proxlatlty or adjoining each other, upon which 
will be found (ait ijuanlltlra of apruce aud bard 
wood tlattwrareraalaf a mlllloa and a half to the 
lot,ail arailable and eaay of aeceai. The fanbetl 
log froai theailll I* aot orer iwo nllee. Tboaa 
aad* of itraJiht, beautiru] apruce ipari are read] 
to aot, aad the ipruoe (row thla aectlou la well 
kaowB 10 be or tba beat quality, aoaud, (tralahl, 
riH ap tall, and free from crack or leaa. The 
power la obtained from liakrr river, and la amply 

' " — -aatni In tba year.   The dam* are 1B 

 II la going to deeay. Near 
the aalll I* a very large dwrlllag hoaae aultablc for 
kaeplBg a large auanber or an; large roomy 
bara* for itook a*ed 1B lumbcrlag; a aaull hoaae. 
oarpenter'a or tool ahou. 4ud other building*, all 
plaBSBBtly altuBted, aad ]mt what la wanted for 
BOtlr* operation*.   Tba road from the aalll to " 
vUlage la all down hill, and la not mrpaiaed  
highway. A n*lrof boreal aan naka tba trip twice 
a Jar, taking BDOO fret at a load, during the winter. 
Wa bava *«eu and examined thla property, and all 
wn lay of It la true, and there never can be abet ler 
BbBBBt far B company to eagBge in an enterprlae 
ufthl* kind,and we would hivlln opi rator* to ex- 
BBIIBO thl* valuable timber land. They will be 
tally aad freely ahowa, aad we refer to all of tin- 
old aundard clllieaaof Warled lor Hi» truth u: 
oar aaaerlluaa.   Thai wa rrpreient and have for 
■ale a very valuable limber property, we by 
Mladon riTrr tolhefollowlag>rntlriu>u. PBI 

alar referenee*:—Col. liaac Urn III ol   Lucnul.t. mini   tfinrmn.—v-ui,   liuu  atrrini   v,   i.ui:,,u 1.1, 
N, H„ (formerly of Warren,) who baa aunt'jrd 
or helped to larrry nrarfy all of till* tract; 
Wblcher A Week*, dealer* In grocerlea Bad dry 
good*, it. u. Itarah. proprietor of the afooillauk 
Ilunae, Warren, N. II.)  Calvin W. Cumin*, who 

>, and know* every foot of the Iota, 

John Uavll, John Y. 1 inn. >, Frank Bamlen, nl 
ali-lhueii, are the pronrlelun, and Feilrick A 
Cluitun.of I, aw react', atna*.>are Ihe arllrr* ul'ihi* 
pliipeil), to whom pteaie apply, or to I he propri- 
etor*. A aplendid bargain will be given, an I 
til ma made very vaiy. 

PKDUICK fc (JU)HHON, 
Krai Kitata Agenu, Lawrence, BUMI. 

ft.  P.  HUTTKR A CO.. 

Wrought Iron Ploe and Fittfnn. 
vJTto&iale and HatBlti 

CKT***A» FllTUlB or ALL KiN«a. 
Slt'onm, Wmr-r,  Mi Oka  IHplntf 

dona at ramMBBble ruin. 

All work warranted to give latlafact lou. 

NO.   4   Al'PLBTON   8TUEKT, 
flMVmyHO*        Lawrence, Man. 

M. B. KENNEY, MTI)~ 

PHYSICIAN $ SURGEON, 
Office, Mo. SSS Essex Street, 

Hoaae, 110 Nawbory Street, 
I.AWRKN0K. 

»*/lrr»»icf-Fitiilt»orthePeBn»ylTanlBb'cUrlle 
Hadioal college, ttlapM 

W. B.—PartJculmr attention to Cancem. 

LAWRENCE POST^OVFICE! 

Hummer  Mttlt   Avmniament. 
Boaton—CIOM7.0 I U.u, Aaiorlrd 0A.M„ 1 14, 

4 M, B ■■■*!>. M. *' 
Hew York. South and Weat-nioaa 7 A. M., li 1-4, 

S. Ol-Ji-.M,    Aawirtr.lv A.M., I 14,7 l-fP.M, 
ABdovar -Cloee 1. M, ri la r. M. Aaaorled V A.M.. 

1 hi, 4 1-4 r. at. 
Lowell   Cluae; A. ii., !■; 1-l.in '.! i'. >!.   AliOrlad 

»A. K., 7 P.M. 
Mrlharti-Clo... M A. M„ la It, a p. M.   Atiorted 

iA. H.1ll.*>«|.!tP, M. 
North Andovrr—Clo*e H A, M., 12 1-4, .1 ■•■ r. ¥, 

Aaaorted 11»., 1 i-'i, 7 1-1 v. v. 
Haverhill-(:|oieHA.ii.,;i Idlp.lt, Aaaorted 1 1-i 

7 M P. U, 
HaleM-Cloee 7, 91-4 A. M., U l-l P. M.   Aaaorted 

U A.u.,4 1--J  nl-if. M. 

Newbaryport-Cloia U U„ fl, (I M p.«,  Anorlrd 
• A.M., IllM. 

Franklin. N. II., and W ar Hlnllona-Cloie H . 
I   !   I    I   L-. H, 

North-CIOM H A. U.   Aaaorled « l-l p. at. 
Maarhealcr—Cloee N A.M., U Lt.uP.M. Aiiorlcd 

I1.K,. I 1-1 l|.lr, M. 
Canoord~Cloaa8A.ll„l 1-3, 3 1-8 P.M.  Aiaorlol 

wA.M.,ll-l,Sl.gp,M. 
tlror|(eli>wn. Weat Bexford, Weat New bury, ami 

Kylrld- (?loae 1J Q p, M,   Allotted II fa, 
Portland,and Kait-4.'loio8 A.M.,3 1-3 p, M.   At 

aoriedl 1-1,7 1-9 P.M. 

OrSoe lluura- Frmi) 7 A, U. to H p. at, 

TbcJ. l.f P.M. Mall for New York goo* direct, 
• »BaeUng with the evening Bialllrni... aad reach 
I ag MB* fork Bt a o'clock la Ihe Burning, 

•OB  Hondaya, Wrdnndnyi, nnd   FrUaya, it 
7 ''**•*'   aW|I7 

Boots and Shoes. 

No.  139 EBSRX ST., LAWRKNI K. 

J. I>, HEKRICK AND S. U, FliKNCI! 
HBder the name and tlyle of J. V. FKKNCII A 
t:tl ,rei|Hi-tlully uniioiiuce to their form, r p*l runt 
and ll.e public K,-n< rail), that they wuy Hill lie 
found at the Old ■ , 

71  VJMVX Slrcut,   (139 New Number.) 
Wbore they will alway* be pleated to ahow their 
large and carefully (elected alock of Ucn't Wo- 
BWB'a, lloyt', Ui*tr*>. Youth'., Children-*, and 
taranla' 

HOOTS   AND   SHOES 
AllO, Bl i, B itood ataurlmcnt of 

RUB1IKR     (JO Ol) 8. 
Womcn'g  No-1 fed  Uufibers, 

aot elmwhere to lie round in lb* elt>. 

'I'lulr  I.,.IH|.I, a*  far a* potaible, are made In 
order,and i-eeriveil dinelly from Hi, IOOII n ri.uu- 
libta iii-timf u Lin , ■.. 

Od   i bi i are WII.K Agmla ol the 

I'M KM n M KKMHH, CALF BOOTJ 

YVULK HKHMAS BlIPPMJt, 
Oar Having rtlaiaed the jerricca of Ma, it. it 

."HI III,, -i win of iBenly kctra experience in the 
uaBulaoture aad talc ,,i Boula and Hboei, they 
aobVll and hope to merit a tkare of the put.lie 

roTl'I'M-.' examine our Llooilg br-fort) 
■jurohiuiiiig, 

J. Y. FRENCH & CO., 

139  Essex   Street,   Lawrence/. 
J. D. Uarriek, a. H. French. 

 • B pri 
Ihe bB*lBea*,all turplu* and the eallrt 

aa aoannaay belonging to the eoi.lci  __ 
KB alone.   The wlduwt and orphan* of Ihe in- 
•red are not rranlred lo take any part of the 

all the lotaea by I>cath daring Dial period, 
Iblrty-nve ha) per cent, of all other expeBae*, 
hat other l.lle Company em ahuw a* good a 

frw $im\stnttfi 

KID F1TTIN« 

HHELETON 

Corset. 
Irculatlon po.iible. btwUra irlvine perfeot 

earn aad  comfort lo the wearer, and at the HIM 

lime poaecHlag all the BawawMm of Ihe common 
Cor act t In giving napport lo the body. 

For  H.'iilih,  Orare   a»d  Comlbrl, 
they are !'»Kit Ai.i.tt. IN TIIK MAHKKT. They are 
particularly rrcommeaded (or Hummer wear, and 
warm climate*, although xiually well adapted to 
all aaaMii* of the veer. They are highly reooM- 
meaded hy medical *ad *cli-nilflc men. For aale 
by oil rir.t elae* dealer*. For rlicu'ara, price*, 
etc.Bdreaifhc    WOBCKST FH HK1KT CO., 

WINTKI)      Auiin TO afl.1. Tin;  " LIFK 
•r OKOHUK  PKtHDUV," lllBllralod, 

aad pabll*hed at a price tnlied (o Ihe time*.   Now 

PA. TENTS. 
Invenlora who with lo take oat I J-ller* Patent, 

are advlaed lo ooantel with MIINN A CO.,editor* 
of the Mr«enr(g,- AmrricuH, who have proeecutrd 
claim* brtore the Patent Otloe for over Twenty 
Yrara. llulr American and RuropeaB Paleat 
Agency la tba mott eateailve la the world — 
Cbarire* lr*i than any oilier reliable ayenry. A 
pamphlet containing full Inalruction* tolavenlora 
latent gra'I*. 

MINN A CO., r Park Row, New Yoik, 
lalurnurc, When  It  becomra 
Mlum uotra of Ihe deeeated. 

Tba   iBterert BIOBB received on  the  luvetled 
Pumla of the Compaay. In the laat UB 
paid 
llld I , 

What ulbrr l.lle Company 

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., 
of Philadelphia. 

Oftkal, $40o,imo.oo 
A.SHPIH. «,H'^,731.(>7 
Hur|>lim over till,      1 .n'.M.'i.. 1.1'.' 

JOHN EDWAROS, AOKKT, 
28:( bw St., Lawrenee. 

i <■<■-■ 11 i; a UOI.K, 
I ieueral A grata, Boalnn, Mat*. 

One of ihe Oldeal and Rlabeat Fire ln*arauce 

i ompauiea IB the U. B., and lecond lo none. 

HUte um! Leather Insurance Co., 
* of notion, Ha'*, 

Capitnl, $300,000.00 
Aawou, 436,tr2JM2 

JOHN EOWARUS, AORNT, 

283 Ewex Straci, ....  Ijtwreoce. 
Call and get rate before lowing rliewhcre. 
utice open all day and evening. »aplo 

600,000 

Whit., Con, ud Aator, 

Selling nl FIFTY Ctiero P«» BOH, at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'8, 

WllOI.CAT.a AND RSTAU. STATIONtR 

AND 

Blank Book   Manufacturer, 

1M3 Essex St., Lawrence. 

1000 Itiiiiiis Writing Paper. 

Commercial Note, 1.00 per rnm. 

First ('l;iss, t.SS per ream. 

I. A. -wHiTCOMB, 

BOOKS.    STATIONERY. 
AND 

PERIODICAL     STORE, 

183 EBBSX Blreat. 

1000 QROSS OF PENS I 
ladle*' 301, iro, and Commercial Prnt, of Flnl 

guallty, 

50 reata per tiroaa. 

I.    A.     WHITCOMB, 

HOOK BINDER. 

ARD 

Blank  Book   Manufacturer, 

Itta tiaaei tlreet. 

Binrjpry, No. 175 Easex Street. 

Book "Binding 
la   every  Mylr,  nrcBled  with   «K»r»iM »ai 

IHNPATllt, at 

i. A. wiirrcoMB's, 

183 Essex street, Lawrence 

nimllnir IW Kasex Street. 

TIlOSK WISIUNI. TO 

SI'EN 1) 11TThR M ONEY 
AN1U1KT 

LOTS OF GOODS! 
Will do well lo oall at 

.11. S.   ANItCIISIIN'K, 

90 Rimex Street, corner of Ncwbury, 
win re Ihey will Unit all the Late.t hi) tea of 

HATS, BONNET8, 

RIBBONS  *V   FLOWERS, 
Jatt rerrlyed. 

swT*We al*o have on hand * full uaiorlmeat ol 
I...li..'  Wiar,  II.,.*, (iloffi. Collar*, Cufa, and 
llandarrehlrra,   Hhe would alto atk you lu look 
at her 

©TABSIPIS®    K8!)©S5, 
which  the alwaya hat on  hand, very Cheap aad 
very Frelly. 

If jou have STAMI'tXtl, flXklNO.or 

MACHINE STITCHING, 
>ou with to have doae, pirate give her a call 

DON'T FoitoFT i in PLACK: 

00  Essex, cor. of  Newbnry street, 
LAWHRHCr. 

Philadelphia Umbrellas for Sale, 
AND 

Umbraiiaa and Paraaola Mapairad, 
■ T 

MAKSH'ON   *   PRINCE. 

1 OJaTABIalHBSD lsau.) 
WELCH & (iKIIHTIIS, 

ftuwa.    A\C*..     Nil IV s. 
HAWHof all de.ctlpUona.    AXFJt, HRI.TI NU 

and MILL FUKNI81I1NOM. CIRCULAR HAWS 
with ttolld Teeth,or with PATKXTArutiaTAni.it 
PtiinrH, ewocrfor lo all litrrttd Tertk >'II*F*. 

m,-Frleea   Hednradl.-«a 
*M- Send for I'tlce l.lat and Circular*.-** 

WKU:H A QBirriTHfl, 
HoaTUN, HAH., or incrantr, Mnit 

For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children 
SOLD BY AI.I. DRUGGISTS. 

TE81    IT IS TRUE! 
that the JIttt Jfowert—I he Htrt />rof>ucri—the 
lint lav Jtakert lo be found In the world are the 
Original ami Reliable Double Holloa JKtmm M*. 
ebfaea, made hy the .KTNA HAMCFACT'I.'R 
IRO CO.. of Halem, Ohio. Head for Pamphlet 
containing partlculari. 

THE SI;ASO\ 

OF I'HRII,, 

bowel* unubttrucled.the dlgr*tlon active,  
blood cool In warm weather. To effect thl* object, 
take ocoatloaally a dote orTamnt'a IHTaTTsa- 
cant Heltaar AperlBDt. It it aientlo cathar- 
tic, a wholeaome tonic, an antidote lo blllouttieti, 
a lilimil drpureut, and a moat dellghtrul febrifuge, 
nailed In one tparkllag, foatninc elixir, prepared 
In a moment, and without Ihe allghtett trouble, 

BOLD BY ALL DllliJIIIST.H. 

HARTSHDHWI'SK^rrhA 

LOOK«: 
F|T DOES NOT 1 I&WAWVIF n cut* nu r -— Rr 

^*fc 0ILIOUS, DVSpK59** 

An UNFAILING ItKMHI'V for -\ai n u <;n 
FArtAi.iB, often ideellii'j a perfect care ID B nlo- 
gle day. No form of Nervoua Dlieaae fail* to 
yield lo lit wonderful power, Kvm In Ihe »over 
rtt catra ol Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the entire 
ayitrin, Ita UM for a few daya afford* the moil a* 
lonlahlnL' rellef.and rarely rail* to prodacc a com- 
plele and permanent care. It contain* nomaterl- 
alt In the allgbteit degree lujnrloaa, It baa the 
uariuallAed approval or the beat phytloian*.— 
Thoaaanda.ln every part of the country, gratefully 
rr.r...i«i '"'oretnafalling.i™.^      
beat by aaall at. rwn-ipIW'WeiywW'floaiage. 

Ouv package,   gl.Ou.   Voltage 0 centa. 
Hixpaokaae..    ft.oo. '•   n    " 

It la told by *ll dealer* In drugt andmedlcinn, 
TtlRNKK A CO.,Vroprletora, 

ISO Triumil It., BiiliH, Me.a. 

•Buy Me, and I'll Do You Good.' 
1 IK. L-AMII LKT'a Boot and Barb Btttar* Bra 

a tare remedy lor Liver Complaint In aUlUfornai, 
Humor i of the lllood and Hkln, Scrofula, Dyapep. 
•la.Coetivene.a, ludlgeatloB. Jaaadlcc, Headache 
and Hllloua Dlteaari, (leneral I>eblllly, etc. They 
cleamc the tjitan, reguUla the bowel*, reatore 
the appetite, purify tba blood, itrengthBB tba 
l«>dy, aud Ihoronghly prepare It lo reilat dlaewaM 
of all klndt.       (I. C.tluOUWlN A CO., Motion. 

Hold by all Drugglat*. 

VERMIFUGE 
O^VXJTXtOTaT 

HhouM ox-ciutlnn retinirn you lo purohaas 
11. A. Pnlmomo.k'a- V«iinlfi,K.,, U DaWawm> 
larly caniu u. a.-.. U,14t thAnluiffmT 
A. ^Jlu^laiboBrtlolotiuWluwl^ttBo 

Pavorably Known Since 1829, 
Anil purulioier* rouat lnalat on having it 
If the*- do not wiali tu u.Vo unhiau«lor! 
MM Upon tlieui, "Mnawin 

ASK TOUHDOCTUIKIII DnininiaT roit iwaXKT 
(kUIBJlNK-ll eo.aal* (bttler) (julnlue.   M'I'd 

by BTBAKNS, FAHB A CO., Cbcmlita, New York, 

Philadelphia, I'a, 

The' 
THK   MOMT AMVUIlta   TIIHVO   OUT.— 

Will make fan (br old or young.   Sent by mall 
fortSc.   Addreta WILSON A CO., 

102 Naiaan Street, New York. 

YE8!   IT IS A PAOT! 
llTAKHll CAN BE CUBED 

a, ■■!■, DBBBRirr'a 
North American Catarrh Bemedy I 

glirrK.KRS PXnH C,TARH„,rr«lth. rollowlu 

A'^'fefoitt'ou'r """""" " k"""J 

" It hat proved llaelf ■ -| Button Travcl- 

icam bridge I'I 

tJeult.-I bnve uied many rcmedlct.Ul obtained 
ao help until I tried yoara, I would aay to all 
who are troubled with thla dlncaia, try it and yon 
wlllbeaatiaffed. N.B. LILLIR. 

Employed lor 10 yean by the American F.ipreaa 

Hi is ruff, Bay IS, IKO. 
iioiitii mi n, 1 hope every auffrier will try yonr 

Kemedy, aa It coitt but B trite, and will prove a 
bleatlBK. a* It did in mv caae, hivlug been auhjeet 
(o that dread dlaraae, Ihe Catarrh, lor upwanla ol 
an, a year*.    It effectually cured inc. 

A. l.M.iii.n.n, 
^Superintendent City I'rlaon, Co«rt Square, 

" 1 hare  been afflicted with that loathaome dit- 
ra*e, Catarrh, for  nine yeara.   On* package hua 
entirely eared m*. OAHIKI. STONN. 

Proprietor of Union Uouae, Cambrldgeport.hfat*. 

tienta,—For the la*t ten yean I have bci-n a 
gr«Bt luffercr from the Catarrh. When 1 com- 
menced uiint: your 11, in. dy. I wa* partially dear, 
and bad l-«t nil temeof anacll. I can now htar 
a* well aa ever I could, aud my leaie of law 11 |* 
completely reitortsl to me. I cootider It Ihe beat 
remedy la the world. IMAAII II. I.ANIIBHT. 

North Cuhaaeet, Dca. 1, latW. 

Owe   rarkavr  ((tea   tulUe* I   Vrlee  $i.9B, 

•rill awila/V IA* Meal aJbejUlcwf. 

CAIIHUTIIKIIS A DKMKKMITT, fraprietnn, 

]-U.-ow-a [,■!.'       1W llaaovar Street, Hoi too. 
Ft>|t SALK in AI.I. fi;t i;niMs. 

liVRDETT   CELESTE 

COMBINATION   ORdANS, 
Mir U> OF ALL COMPETtTOIlX! 
Being Ihe aaual perfeet ItialraVcnl that maikal 
rar ever lUlencd lo-producing musical lone* 
from the •,./(. n anil afawi ■BawaH awjawr to the 
deep IWI lllaa lone ol Ihe pipe organ, 

l'rlee* for Caah, frum gi', In t IIW, 

MartAaltS WtmtleU W >I-hrfes. 

deal M. rclu.iiili.il> of uvery detcrlpliun. 

JOHN 0. HAYNES & (X)., 
3:1 Court Street,   Hostoii. 

I'riee l.lat* and Cirralate ecut on Bpplicatloa. 

alOttff   C*   DOW  .v    <-«>., 
Sola AgeBta fur Iho 

Clock SpriBg Shade Fixture, 
Mi Ktaea Street, Lawrence. 

ear JjMff-l*x. ' 
Orfan-fc-rintleri |n Chicago are arrwataat 

ami Sued. 

When niii-l Time lump; up M* *f\ Miff 
When lie aliall lie no mower. 

Tlii' ilt-vil wit |>in mil ill neavpu for 
raakinp; a tllaiurLanetisiiMHik: Mie Blngera. 
am! there IIBH U-en liutihle lit the rlmim 
erer alnce. 

If all Ihe l.iilit-a went U> China. It I- aaM 
that Oie jfeulleinpii wonlil liitiiieatinlelv 
irn lo ivkin. 

TIIITO ia 'inly one .lohBima flntHi-b 
Chrt»t Kalpfenbanaenalelii In the PitU 
hurg director]'. 

Iowa la the home of naoele'y of yonnp; 
ladle*, fur Iha prevention of waxed iuini>- 
taebeg, whleh tickle an. 

Neglecting and atahblnir a wife la eon. 
»Ulered a iniideaieanor at New Oi lean*, 
ami coaia a man a dollar. 

C'onneetlcni'a colored raalron, lOCyra. 
old, haa juat died. Straiifrely, ahe never 
nursed Oeorge Wanhlnplou*. 

T1i« ilaiii" In Connecticut are dying of 
an unknown dlaeaae. Chowders prove 
very fatal lo them In thla vicinity. 

A town lu Northern New HampMilio 
haa " Mother Gooae'a tfelodlea," among 
the text book* In lia prlniary achoola. 

A Burlington (Iowa), lady haa ad- 
vanced «o far lu woman'*-righto a* to go 
to the barber'a regularly to be shaved. 

Two brothera-ln-law met at Macoa, a 
few evenlnga ago, and, aa one Immedi- 
ately allot the other, It lo aurml*e*l they 
were not on good terms. 

Minnesota whiskey la di i con raging, and 
a man who drauk aomc.a few night*, ago, 
longed for death to Ihe extent of hanging 
Ulm*elf to a low bed-pout. 

An exchange, which wlabea to avoid 
alang, delicately advlaea Its belligerent 
neighbor to " Imitate the example of the 
rivulet In time of a drought." 

A number of actors In San Francisco 
have been shooting, stabbing and cow- 
bkllng each other, which Ihe Bulletin 
calls a " revival of thu legitimate 
drama.n 

In a recent lecture, Anna Dlckenaon 
ttemaiHled, "why was I born?" A thrill, 
aud the question waa repeated, when a 
horrid boy In the gallery sung out, "I 
give It up." 

A festive lover In San Francisco, tried 
to overrule his proposed father-in-law'* 
objections to bla marrying hia daughter, 
with a revolver, but it would'ut go off, 
and ha had to. 

The way a New York bank elerk 
■bowed be waa Insane, waa In running 
up and down stairs In the night, anen- 
oumbered by drapery, and then disap- 
pearing altogether. 

According to the local papers. Oswego 
Is a particularly pleasant place at pre- 
sent:—'* Birds, blossom*, balmy breezes, 
buggies, brightness, and beauty becom 
Ingly blend 'bout thla time." 

A Western man Obviated all necessity 
for divorce, by advising his wife to light 
the lire with kerosene. Be thinks a di- 
vorce would hare been cheaper, as the 
atovo was blowed up and ruined. 

In Alask.air a native murders his wife, 
her relatives won't be satisfied until he 
gives them a lot ot blankets. They think 
a wife is worth fifteen blankets In the 
Rummer and twenty In the winter. 

A Maine man aided tils wife's house 
cleaning this week by gathering up some 
odtla and ends and putting them In the 
stove. Among them was a can of pow- 
der, and the house was speedily cleaned. 

A New York court has decided that 
letters or papers placed on top of a lamp- 
post box are not mailed, and that It la 
not stealing lo take them. Tills releases 
Cblnkeradlnehang, a Chinaman who did 
It. 

A    hnw   edo-lir »»•" -»■«   ■-      
public schools, having been told that a 
reptile "Is an animal that creeps," on be- 
ing asked to name one on examination 
day, promptly and triumphantly replied, 
"a baby." 

"Qerty, my dear," said a Sabbath 
school teacher to one of her class, "you 
were a very good little girl today. 
"Yer.'m—I couldn't help being good; I 
got a tiff neck," said Gerty, with perfect 
seriousness. 

A Western paper tells how a drunkard 
was found lying In a street among hacks 
and drays, "with a small innocent lad 
feeling In his pocket to And a few pen- 
nies to keep hi* poor father from starv 
log to death." 

An Illtnolian has become the fifth hus- 
band of a woman, Just to lee what effect 
It would have on him, as he haa heard 
that her first husband ran away, that the 
second hung himself, the third shot him- 
self, and the fourth drowned himself. 

A Washington Gorman bar-maid an- 
swered the President's appeal for a glass 
of beer: "Das lit ausgeaplcl. You pays 
first, and den you gets your bear;" mis- 
taking him for a hackman who had been 
"paying next time." Grant good-na- 
turedly paid In advance, and got the Teu- 
tonic tonic. 

The following Is a copy of a note sent 
to a gentleman by the overseer of his 
place: " Please send me by the boy a 
pair of trace chains aud two door binges, 
Jane had twins last night—also two pad- 
locks," It will be seen that great care Is 
required In the construction of sentences. 

MlsaWilklni was a beautiful blonde, 
and she wanted to go to Newport—so she 
told her mother—to look for something 
particular for her dear papa. "And 
what Is It, pray," asked her mother."that 
you wish so much to find for your dear 
papa?" "A son-in-law," was the gentle 
reply of the blushing maiden. 

A schoolmaster In lilcblgan advertises 
as follows: " I propose to apel with enny 
man, woman or boy In Okeland County 
for SlOOaalde, the words to be selected 
by a committee of literary gents, and the 
prl*« to be rewarded by the empire to the 
ouo who misses the fewlat words. If you 
here of enny one who dares to take up 
this challenge, let them pitch In, solus 
bolus; I'm ready." 

On the morning of the election. In the 
First Ward of Bergen, N. J., a well 
dressed, intelligent looking colored man 
made his appearance- at the polling; place, 
and offered his vote. A well-kuowu hard- 
shell Democrat, objected to the vote be- 
ing received, on the ground that the col- 
ored man wag not of age. "Wfaaip's- 
claimed the new voter, removing bis hat 
and exhibiting a bald head, and hair 
sprinkled with gray. "Not of age* 
Why, I am old enough to be your father, 
In mat, I riou't know but what I am your 
father." The colored man voted, and 
the InMigli was ou the hard-shell. 

The Mobile 7VI7-IIK* relates, that when 
(Jen. Joe Johnston made hia firat visit 
into Maryland, after the surrender, he 
was accosted hy an excited Individual 
who plteiiei) Into Congress generally, and 
exclaimed, "General, this thing will not 
do; It must be sloped; they will find 
ttn- war I* not over—1 am not whipped." 
Here Gen. Johnston interposed with the 
tpiery, "In what army did you server' 
With undue baste aud aome confusion the 
irate individual began a long explanation 
of thu causes which kept him out of actual 
service, when he waa Intenuated by the 
General with, "Never mind your reasons, 
air; I see you are right, you are not 
wbjpped. 

«<Mton    Mvtf tNtntnti* 

CURTAINS. 

NOTTINGHAM, 
•t. »i\io. fi. fi.rs. M.VS, **> »". *?•*). »*. •*• 

SeJOaad Si'-' l-r pair. 

WROUGHT   LACE, 
|a\W, tie, iatj $'uju', ».-.,♦"•-,»*,**, s*> and 

gite per paw. 

Window Shades* 
lt.ili.ni Awnings. 

Venetian Blinds. 

•   II 4 11 I. i: s    F.   PEAII 

No. 241 Washington Street, 

4tB>Z7 HUSTON. 

t.00k  HKIK,  LADIKs! 

U yoa want a Pint clan 

Sewing Machine, 
aad pay for It la work, which yon can do at hoate, 

r tmaU mearbly eaab pa]menu, call at I be 

Union Sewing Machine Co., 

958 Washington St., Boston, 

SPRING GOODS. 
CAMPBELL * TAYLOR 

Rich, Hare, and Elegant 
II  II   i:  N  *      ITMTlltl   ll.S, 

'huh. a 
Chrtha, Sprlnif wetght*; Al'i Wool ■'laid Merge 
1'oplint, Hhaded Hfi)liaullar*, Mclatijrr 1'opllua, 
ItoHlalx and rrluecM I'l-plla*; .Mpac**, l>elala.a 
and Wa.h Poplin*; Black Alpaca* and laatre 
Cloth*. 

Three l.oode are r,Hi flu NOT I and hav log reen 
bonfbt ►luce the heavy decline in Hold, will be 
found VICHY IXIW la price. We che.-rlally Invite 
every Lady to oall and examine our alock, feeling 
coo «lie li I oar prkr- will *i*u,l Ihefraf of ctratfinr- 
fion. Wa have no diffidence la ehuwlug our 
(loodi, whether they with lu purchaac or not. 

CAMPBELL &  TAYLOR, 

£30 Essex St., Lawrence. 

S H AW L8. 
A very targe aaaortment, huladlay. all the dif- 

ferent Biaket of I'lalu, Striped and Fielded 
Light Wt>olcuCtiXMiH, suitable for Spring 

wear. 
SQVAKK AXD LONO 

Pautoy «*• French Caslmere Skmeb, 
Rmall iipen Orates la Scarlet and Klnck; l.irge 
open Centre In rtearht and Hlark; nilid all 
IhroBgh, and wllh lllark I'rltige*. 

Llama,Tamallve,tlreiindlne,Ntfl I lid., t Hhawta 
for Hoarnlag near. 

Arab Cape*, an faJtwarro nrhiy.cuit racing Hie 
new  '■HTCWAIlTlltHH. A BUB." 

White Goods. 
Dquea; Hluln, Klrlped. rud Ctim-kid Nalnxouke 

and Jaconet*; figured, Mtr'|»d, aud Checked 
HrllliaBta; Victoria Lawn, Mull Munllu*, India 
book, French Dlinlly, Ktoe Irlali Linen*, Diaper. 

CAMPBELL &  TAYLOR, 

230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

CLO A.K S. 
In thl* department we are prepared to ahow a 

aplcadld trleetloa ot Choio■■ Stile* in Cloth. Vel- 
veteea, and Itlack Milk. The Lady In charge I* 
thoroughly c.impeirul to nil ordvra lutlicmoat 
aall-raclury manner, and enatomem can rely upoa 
K.ttlng their llarmeni* at the time ttated.   Our 

Riverside Press 
BULLETIN. 

UNION MACHINE C.KI'ANV, 

858 Wuhington Street, 

BUSTON. 

IhsJkK and Cheapest Plan lo buj 

CLOT1IE8 WRINGERS 
Or Wntiai M.rklar.. 

Or lo (ret your WKlMdKBs R,:rAinn.. I. nt 
u. a. i ii A v aa**, 

4i Elm street, .--.-- Boston. 
,:.,..«.r,o»il«.y.rlo( wild,-, iloi.l. irjy* 

DANIEL WEBSTER'S 
HUME. 

D. B. STJ3DMAN & CO. 

Have Krmoved their Slack of 

China, (.lass, and Crockery 
WAKE, 

TolbaNKW WEBSTER BUILDIHO, 

Nos. 124, 126 & 128 Summer St., 
(Corner High St., aad oppoilie South Bt.,) 

and retpeotfully Invite their frlcndt and the public 
to call aad examine their Stock, eonaltllng of 

White Granite Ware, 
of the manufacture of Boole, AI cock, Bates i 
Eliot, I'ankhurtt, Kdwardij" BargBaa, Baker 1 
Cbetwynd, and others of Blaffbrdattlre. 

FRENCH CHINA, 
from Chaa. field Uavllaud, llavlland fc Co.,and 
other celebrated XaaBfaotBtwr* Bt Llawgea—com- 
pruiaf Diaarr, Tea, Toilet Sets, ate.. Plain aad 
Decorated Van*, Bad other ornamental goods, 

PORCELAIN DE TERRE, 
oa 

Semi-Porcelain Ware, 
which rival* Preach China 1B beauty and durabil- 
ity, at half the con. 

HOTEL T^-tfVItB, 

ENAMELED   TOILET   WARE, 

Cuauadorr* and Parlor Spittoons, 
New aad Bcaatlful l>alga*. 

Kleeman'a Qermaii Study Lamp. 
For Oil or Keroteno. 

DOWNED  MINERAL SPERM OIL LAMP. 

New aad   Wonderful  Invention.    iJlvei morn 
light tbaa Karoaene, at Icii coat aad ao nAMaaa. 

Horriok's  Carpet Sweeper, 
Price reduced to $5.00. 

CHINA WARM Deeorattd lo order.' 

Kviry   variety of  China,   (ilatt,   Crockery,   Bad 

KarthflB  Ware,  riated  and  Britlaata 

Ware, Cattery, Waltara, eta., for 

Hotel,   Steamboat,   Restaurant,   aa* 
Family  ase. 

WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL. 

II. H. STKDMAN A CO., 

Noa. 124, 126 & 128 Summer St., 
(Opposite SOBtb Street,) 

latjej BOSTON. 

Books lo be trad on Ilie Grass 
1.    AMOlVi: THE TREES. 

Thills a book byltiKV I .i>BIMKH,glrlag a Jour- 
nal of walk* In the wood*, and Sawer-hBOIIng 
throngh Beid aud bv brook. It it a quarto volume. 

each month. The "New York Kveulnir I'oat" taya 
ol II, " It llaka lively abort ttoriet and incldenti, 
blta or pertinent tea time at aad gemi of poetrv, to 
the plant-treat ant It describe*, and adorn* many 
of them with graccfal drawing*, which make ft 
caller to recogmlie th- m than the longett telen- 
tlBc deicriptlou could." 

3.   DAME NATURE. 
A book by SAiaTTiBB, the faaaoua author ol 
Itetiola." It It agrandpapa'a taika and ttoriet 

aboat natural hlitory Bad thing* of daily use. A 
capital book for young people, maklug them ob- 
icrvaat and curlou* about life aruuud th.ni.— 
PrlaeglJW). 

3.    HOMES PI I St. 
"Iloatetpun,'' by THOMAS LAt'XI.AKn, (BB Bl- 

■ nmed name,lit B charming book of rural aoene* 
and iooidentt, In which country life capeclally ol 
the old-raaliloaed tort, It detcrlbea la a way to 
bring back vividly the country choir, the country 
tavern, the dlatrlrt tchool, farmer*' daughter* 
bard winter*, buckleberr) lag, etc., ale. A pleaa 
ant book lo read aloud.   1'rwc *i..:.. 

4.   PICTURES OP COI/NTRV LIFE. 
One of ALICE CADVH enjoyable book*,    1'rle. 

J1.00. Tba "Philadelphia Tcleirraph" tend* Dili 
Itpalch:—" We have trlttoin been more pleated 

'lb ' Ptctnrei of Coun- 
genial,plea*ant atyh 

X> A.1STE. 

SIGNS, 
Painter and Groiner, 

NO.   1   APH.ETON   STKEKT, 
1,-M„. I.wrrnc. 

Lawrence Marble Works. 

WILLIAM L. DOWLING, 
(lute of I lot ton,' 

Corner Hnmpshirc and Lowell Sts., 
KaBBfaelurer of 

Moaameats, Tomkvs, Ilea'S Stones, Ae., 
Of Marble, Kreclon, and (i raiiiic. 

Harble Hantelt, Table Topi, and everything in 
the line, promptly loadc, drllvrred,and warranted 

Its-ins: fully prepared for the bnalneaa, he will 
farulth llouuiueut* of every description, mid erect 
lueuilunuyparlo! the county of new and original 
deaigat. UBVIIIL; worked twelve veare in Botton, 
he (* confident that hi* work will prove equal to 
aay, either here or daewhere, a* hi* larlllliet for 

BLACK    SILKS, 
BFKfiAi LV aelectcd for making up into Cloak*, 
are *ucb a* we can li com mend, being *-Jt and 
heavy, ami made I r.nti /'.<>;■ ,<ilt, 

■■ >■ riiFiing reiiBialle for Trimming alwnj* on 

DOMESTICS. 
Martellle* MHBI Common Hprced*. In White 

and Color*: 'licking*: Brown, Half arid Full 
Hli-aebed I loin   1>u*-«*k», hy ihe tard. or border 
all    M.,1.    Mi.l, i   l'.<I H.ii.in.k,  il. :ii,, In. *:, >:■ 
Inehea;   Iu4 Hhret log Colton, all i|Uallllei; Craah- 
c*. Towel* and Napktna; 3 4, T-x, 4 4 and a I 
linn ,|... Cot Ion and Wool, aud All Wool rthlri- 
Ing Flannel'; l.ndle*' nod Ucult* Merino, aud All 
Wool inder Cloihlng: Black aud While Blrtpe 
ikiii-, at ll-oo, WOfth #i. -■..!. 

CAMPBELL & TAYLOR. 
230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

K. S.   PORTER, 
FURNlSniNO  AND  FUNERAL 

UNDERTAKER, 
S03 Coamoa street, - - Lawreace. 

PRINTED MUSLINS. 
*riat»  a 

IB   So I 
Cotton Twi 

Cloths for Men'B and Boys' wear. 
Nl "sSII vins. 

The Largeit and Cbctpeit Variety ever ibowa 
1B l.iiwrcuie. 

Kid Gloves at $1.00! 
Kverv Slie.aud In Ihe Moat Braoltlul (ihadri,- 
c.|u«[ l o any! hi tig ilinet now or bilhirloaltlJtS. 

VEI.VFT K11IUONC 
Fdging* si mi Ina.rliint, hVal and ImltaUon 

Lace Coll*,*, Mallet.- 1 acea, Cur-el*, Veil Sto- 
rage, and lli*uea, I adlea'anrt tieni*' l.lu.-n Uand- 
kerehlela, l.ul lolia, Kroga. Kritige*. 611k and Satin 
Trimming*, and more iliaii the uaual variety ol 
other small Ware*, which we oger at 

BOT T 0 M    I' Jl ICE H. 

CAMPBELL &  TAYLOR, 
230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

(KXlJiKlLII & REYNOLDS, 

FOR SALK. 
A Very Valuable Farm far Cardealng and Farm- 

lag parpoaea, and a dellgMfal iltuatton for Bum- 

ipai 
with aay light work than 
try Life.'   It li written Ik ... 
and abound* In  little tktlchea drawn from rural 
life, and depict* aoclcty aa It exlila far from our 
great eommerdal centre*.   Every alory la later* 
etllng, and just of Ihe proper length." 

S.   THREE CLASSICS. 
1 lie** are throe faraoat book* which secin •*> 

pedally adapted for country rtadlng. They can 
be Slipped Into the pocket, and read lu the nawfi 
of B tree or by a brook, and will make a nature 
within to agree wllh tha nature without. They 
are SAuenxa'a "tncclola" and UT. Piaaaa'a 
" Paul and Virginia," (eaohJlJrt,) aad F.n ■ i i 
"Undine and other btoriea," (guo.) They are 
pretty books, prettily illmtrated. 

VEOETINE. 
Pl'RELY VHnRTABF.B. 

El NATURE'S   REMEDY. 

A valuable Indian 
compound for restoring 
the health, and for the 
permanent cure of all 
diseases arising from 

£= impurities of the blood, 
such as 

Scrofula, ScrofBloas Humor, Cancer. Cancerous 
ItBrnor   Kryilpelms. Canktr, Halt Kbeum, 

Plmplna aad Horoors on the Face, Ul- 
cers, Coughs oad Colds, Broncbltl>, 

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Palm 
in toe HUH,, Dripepala, Con- 

atipatlou, Coatlvenosa, 
PUaa, Headache, 

DtaaJnoaa, 
Nervouaneia, Faint net* at Iho Stomach, Tales 

In the Back, Kidney Complaints, Famalr 
Weakne**, ud Genera! Debility-. 

TWs preparallon la ecieaUleallv and chemically 
comUned, sad ao .iroagly coaoealraled front 
'Hrk^^'**4 barks, tbat lu good egeetaan 
fMSaad Imaaedlately .fur commeaclag to lake It. 
.?MiJUufBaVa of ■*• ■■»aM avitom for which 
lha VKORT1NK riaaot be aaod with PRBVBOT 

— It doaa not conialu any metallic 
ilei 

....   romplaial* ll 
vKTwT'vail? &. ,,"•, h"'" aweniaBaMtetlw \I.OKriM K who have tried waay other reatedlei. 
It can well b« called tho 
OREAT   BLOOD   PURIFIER. 

I'repared by 
K.   K.    8TB3VF.NS, 

Ummyll BOSTON, HASB. 
FrlaallJU.   .Sold by all I'raijglal*. 
Knlcred aocordiag lo Act of Congreaa, In Ihe 

year MM. by II. K. BTUVKHI, In the Clerk'* umtt 
ot Ihe ln.lr.. t Court of the Dlatrlrt ol Matt. 

CHARLES T. EMERSON, 
ARCHITECT. 

Orncs,   No.  228  ESSEX  STRUT. 

■all       lUaldaaaa, No. U Oak Btratt, 

LAWBEM0I. 

Books for a Kalny Day. 
I.   ANOKRSEN. 

HAHS CIIKISTIAX ANDBBBSU, who has been 
known u> American reader, by bla wonderful alo- 
rlea for children, can now be known In hl.i 
lul novela and travel*, Them U publiihing a 
complete serial of hia writing*, each volume ot 
which it entire by Itaclf. Thu* one can now pro 
euro "Tba Improvltatore," hia famout novel oi 
Italian life; and "The Two Baronrtaea," and "O. 
T." romances of Dan it h life; "In Hpaln aad 
I'ortugal,'' a captivating volume of travela;  and 

2.   COOPER. 
CiMU'Kii'a uorela are houteliohl farorllca, and 

are sailing; now ateadllv aa well aa aver. He la 
not likely to no out of faahion yet-be ll too good 
B itory-tdlcr for that, llltworkt are publlahed 
InKroli. lloBtehold Kdltlon, each *t.W>. Iliihn 
A HouallTO»"H CaUIOjrae will give the namei ol 
each. Any volume can be bought tcparately, a* 
"Tho Spy," "The Pilot," "The Water Witch." 
" Laat or the Mohlcana," ■■ The Deenlaycr," elc. 

3.   DICKENS.. 
There Is nothing quite 10 good to beep on band 

for brlgbl reading aa DICK nun's novel*. F.vcry 
family ought lo have a aet, and every one will 
have, hi* or her favorite atory. Uttmn A HUIHIH- 
TON'a Ulobe Kdliion, In 14 roll., (each told *epa- 
raUly at «I.M,) 1* ihe moil complete of any In the 
market. "Edwin Drood" will be added lo It 
when complete. 

icr boarder*, oa the ifaterhlll road from North 
Andover, and but a abort dittance Iron tjattou't 
Mlllt, t mile from 3 churohea and Bo*too A Maine 
depot, the beat of achonlt, and only X atllet from 
Lawrence. A ijilrndld location, right oppoilie 
the line c.tate of J. D. W. French, Eaq. 7S arm 
of the very bait of tillage land, suitably divided 

" B*BX dening, tillage and wood laud; reared wllh itone 
wall; a Una barn H x 40, cellar under the whole. 
Will hold from U to to ton* of hay, and tbii year 
wa* Blled fall. Plenty i  
atory dwelling hoaae,* 

-.: i" Blled full. Plenty of pore wi 
-"[bOBM.wlthullnlil 

Surpoact for whicL _ „. 
se premliea are la trood condition; 

and a farm ao near Lawrence, of Ita elaia, it bard 
to obtain. There la a great Quantity of manure 
on thepremltc*. and th* farm launder Ihe hlghrtt 
■tale of cultivation. Splendid opportunity to pur- 
chase a beautiful country realdcuce and farm com- 
bined. In one of the Suett portion* ol Haw Kog- 
laad, [North Andover,) and lit inrroundlngi, the 
tchool advantage*, Ihe toelety, healthy air, lne 
lake aad river scenery,1* nnmrpaiaed.   For mure 
Etrllealar*, price, etc., call upon PKDRIOK A 

LOBBON, Lawrence, Mat*., who hare full 
control. nil) 

DR. "CAT. B. BIOOS, 
(Bueoeaaor to Dr. K. D. HATaa) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
IBS Eaaei at.. [Jtwreaee. 

INMAN LINE£ 

A Book that should be kept on hand 
DK. HALL'S 

Health by flood Living. 
Thla book li aelllag by tbtuiaadt. ■rar; one 

rccogal*e« it a* a mo*t practical, nendble book on 
health. It It crowded wllh aouud aente and ea- 
perieut.. it* price if l.M; oagnt to *ave nuiuircoa 
of dollar* IB doctor*' bill*. Another book hy the 
Doctor can alao be had at the tame price—"Sleep; 
or, Ibe Hygiene of the Nighf-whlch tell* aound 
truth about tTle way we do, do not, oui;ht lo, aud 
ought not to, apeud a third of human calxteuce. 

The Rook that should BtaaS aide br 
slate with Webster's lli.-iUmur.. 

DR. WILLIAM SMITH'S 

Unabjidged Dictionary of the Bible, 

Thl* magniacent work it to be completed thl* 
Summer. Three of tba four volume* are already 
out, and the renulaing parts are rapidly appear- 
ing. Any one eon aabeor.be now, get the three 
jrotBBM*, and receive tba parti as they come out. 

Great Biblical Work of the loth Century 

Da. HowAitD CaoSBT aaya of It:-" lilt worth 
more on a Bible-reader', detk than Ifly commen- 
tarlaa." One can And plenty of u ma lit fa* lory 
abridged dletionarle*, but no otic ihoald be tallt- 
Sed until he hat the 

Tery Best  ia the Eeflibk Laafaage. 
Price in numbers, 7S ccntt each.   There will be 

12 Bunaber*. 
Three volume* now ready, (21 number*,) ||J| 

N. II.- - A ny one tending tba namea or three inb- 
■crlbcri, with the money, WILL HKI'BIVB IIII 
Hit TIOXAHV raax. 

Tha Summer offer* an excellent opportunity to 
agenti to procure mbiorlberi In the watering- 
placet. 

A General Deaeriptlve Catalogue of " Klreralde 
Preat" Publicatlona will be sent tuanyaddreti 
on receipt of a pottage-stamp. 

lor any or all of the above, addrrti the Pub- 
lishers, 

SilelO II. O. IIOUOHTOnT A CO., 

RlvorsiSe, Cambridge, Maaa. 

county of Ettev 
Ke.pccifaUy Itbela an 

11IBBT, of L*wrenee, In a aid county.that he wa* 
r Itbela and repraienU KDWAKD 

.. ..j., . , ...  ... _ .rulc, , u ..,„ muni), i rial US III 
lawfully married lo JANK II1HST, (Charlei- 
worth,) BOW in England, at ha anppoaea, at the 
Hegliter'a olloe, in 11 udder tile Id, Kiiglaad, on 
the llth day of Septeanber, A. D. loor; aad 
tbereafterwarda yonr libellaat aad the laid Jane 
lived together, aa haabtad aad wife. In thla com- 
monwealth,^ wlt.tl LawreBca,Haaa.; that yonr 
llbcllant ha* alwaya been fuilhful to bl* marrlige 
vowt and obligation*, but the tald Jane, being 
wholly regardleaaortheiamo.Bt Lawrence, afore- 
•aid, ou the twenty-Ant day of July, A. D, ISfig, 
did commit tha crime or adultery with one Juhn 
Heigh. Wherefore, your libellaat praya thai a 
dlvoroe from bond* of matrimony may be dsatttd 
between roar ■ a■ ■ i.i j.a* Hint. 

CommOHtetMlk of Maitackuitttt. 
KsuKX.sa. At the Bapreme Judicial Court, begun 

and held at Salem, within aad lor the cuunty 

_ at let tod ropy of hi* Bald libel, and ol Ibli order 
of Court therioa, lo be publlahed In the Lawrence 
America a, three weeka tuceeitlvely, the laat pub- 

Aitt.t,       A. BDNTlNiiTt.N, clerk. 
The foregoing it n irae copy or tald libel and ol 

lha order of Court thereoa. 
1'JelO   Atteat,        A. HUNTIHQTON, Clerk. 

THE    TIME    TO    GET 
Youa 

Pictures Framed 
IS NOW. 

The  Place  to   llavo |brm  Framed  la at 

MARST0N & PRINCE'S, 281 Essex Street, 
LAWItKNCl;. 

Iw you want a light, neat, airy Cooeord WagoB 
of tba Flnl f'laat; .Or would yoa Ilka a Square 
Wagon, got  Bp  iu (MOD rVTYLKI    If you do not 
want tticaa, don't yoa want your Carriage 
Painted, or Mended and Varnished f Or ir you 
want a Second 11 and Wagoa, rail at 

It. P. DICKENSON'rt 

Paint Shop, Main Srrect, Metbuen. 
The Carriages ha will sell a fetde mbort coal; his 

aroct at a nalr price. 

TBY     HIM. 
Raech tat, W70.       lylaaAUt 

To   and   from   Liverpool   nml 
iliicni'stowii. 

Tba Liverpool, Hew York aad Philadelphia S, 8. 
Company'* Hall Steamer* sail B* follow*: 

CITY or WASHINGTON, (S A. M.) Bat., Jane IB 
CITY Or LONDON, (1 e. M.) Sal., Jane Si 
liTNA.fl p.M.I Tuesday, Jane2H 
CITY Oir PA HIS, (8 A. M.) Saturday, July % 
CITYOKBKOOKLYN.d r. M.) Sat., July 0 
CITY OF UALTlHORk. (1 P. at.) Taea,, July n 
CITV OF SSUBUU, (S A. M.) Saturday, July lit 
CITY OF WASHINGTON, (1 ft u.) sat., July a 
F.vcry  SATURDAY and   alternate   TUESDAY, 

from Pier 44 North River, New York, 
lit Cabin, «75 A 100 Hold I Steerage, AM Currency 
Havre, Hrenicn, Ham-   I lia*re,Bremen, I ... „ 

burg, |Ki a lit) Hold Uaraburf.etc. ,S5t-yr 

Farla,   iao fc 11s dold | Paris, ag  " 
A tt earner of thl* line leave* Liverpool, 

via. QweuasatowM, lo Boston, every niter, 
uale Batnida), bringing irvlght and 
paaaeuRer* direct. 

I'reual.l    rrrllaratra    fiom    Liverpool 
tanaanatown, Qlnaajaw anil Dersy nt 
thlrt>'-fn,ir slollara. 

Drartion Hreat Britain and Ireland,£1 andover. 
For freight or pamage, apply at Ihe Company'* 

Mrnoe, No. lltt State street,  notion,   JOHN   (I, 
HALF, Agent,If.S. CUKAUH, Manager,or 

I'. 01 URI'II V, 345 Kaaea street, 
LAWBKNCK. 

Mr. 1'orfi-r roiiectfully announrei lu the public 
that ha " tllll llvei," and can be found at lilt obi 
ttand, ai uaaal.day or night, where he la able lo 
lunilah everylhlnt; in hi* line at prleea lower than 
bis goods have been sold la this clt y. 

Funeral* attended to aa usual, 
1CK COOLRBS, for preaervlng bod let la warm 

weather, can be obtained at all lime*. 
Mr. and Hrt. P. ara prepared lo answer BII calls, 

day or night, for lha purpose ot laying out bodlea 
free of charge. f JlelS 

BISHOP BROTH KKS, 

Corner Common and Jackson Sts., 
LAWSEXCK, * 

have on hand a lot of elegant 

BIRD HOUSES OF CAST IfiON, 
gaily painted; also, 

Cast Iron Nests for Birds. 

CAST IRON VASES, 

Cook   Stoves 
of all klnda.  The 

"ENTERPRISE" COOK STOVE, 
manufactured by L. A. Blahop, with 

PATENT REVOLTING  ORATE. 

Bishop's  Eagle Cook Stove. 
THIS 

IMMKNSELY  POPULAR 
c ii from I.. A. Bishop A C 
re Works, 

CAM, AND KXAMINE. 

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, and Lend 
«t work. 

. Tickets 
TutBanynTrV* 

D. HOWARTH. 

Pharmacien, 
(Member of lbs College of Pharmacy, N. Y.) 

Cor. Essex and Applcton Sts. 

0. K. A 3. P. PlUtHBURT, 

MAOHI3STISTB, 
(Sueeeasors to Webrter, Dutlln A Co.) 

alanttlaotureri ol 

Cotton & Woolen Machinery 
AMD 

MACHINE WORK GENERALLY. 
Pulley,, Gearing and Bhaftlng, Jaok Screws. 
All kind* ol Holla on hand, or made to order 

alao all kinds of rorglng done. 
UKNKRAL JOB WORK and Hill repair, dom 

promptly and faithftuly. f" 
Dealera In atauufacturer*' Supplies. 

Foster's Building, Comer of Frank 
lin and Methuen Streets 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Organlied Kipreialy ia Compliance with lha 

att%H£ "V'.1!?"!*" "!-'»"»* "" Forfeit,"; of 1'oliclea or Lire Inaurance. This Company It 
aot excelled by any other. V    ' 

No Forfellurft   No Notes. 
Low Ratca. Dividend, the lint year Increasing 

upon the conWbutloa plan. >u«ea*ing 
lylnto 8.K.i:AWHltNCK,Af.nt, 

No. 397 Essex St.. Lawrence. 

Improvement! Progress 11 

WEED FAMILY FAVORITE 

Sewing Machines 

SHUTTLE, STRAIGHT NEEDLE 

Stitch alike on both sides the work. 

The Best Machine in the market, 
EQUALLY GOOD FOR PINK OR 

HEAVY WORK. 

Tlie FIBST PRIZE at the Vans Expo- 
sition, 1867, was awarded the Weed 
Sewing Miieliine Co. for their New 
Family Favorite Sewing Haohiuen. 

G. H. TEBBETTS, 
Sr.le Agent for Lawrence, 

188 Essex Street. 
     iffi 

DR.   A*   W.   lloivLAND, 
su«oaaoa TO 

W. W.SVIIIli, 

SHHUllON 

OKNTIUT, 
sa> KBBBX ST., 

LAwaaaer. 
aaTMUroas Oxide 

(laa Admlnlatered. 
•raalareBee-Faiuliy, 1'hila. Dental College 
New No. S»S» Essex St., (old No. 149.) 

J&i&fU 
kllii'im^iM^ 

Furnishing and Funeral 
UNDEBTAK ERS. 

Would call attention to their 

NEW COFFIN SALESROOM, 
ST run 

Corner Conimon and Amcebury Sts., 
W here they will keep a lull Supply or everything 
In their Hue, aad tell at the lowest living prleea. 

They are aobJ Agents for flak'i Metallic t'saei, 
Crane'* Metallic Caaketa; alto Huuler'a Metallic 
Caikcli, a MKW and dealrabla artlole. 

Funeral* attended with a good hrarae, and oaa 
or a pair of horses. 

Residence and Manufactory 156 Elm St. 
Salesroom corner of Common anrl 

Aniesbnry streeU, 
Ordcra left at either plane, day or night. Will be 

promptly attended to 
Carriage* furnished It dealraa. 

A.W.OonDRICN. U1-1A11   J. ll. KKiniiLiia. 

LAWRENCE   MACHINE  SHOI*. 

Cotton and Woolen Maobine 
MANUFACTORY'. 

REPAIRS   OF   ALL   KINDS. 
illickiinllhing done with nealne*i and dlrpatcb, 

Mpeclal altentiou   given  lo   Fluting  Holla. 
Alao, MM sud Iron Set Herewi and 

Bolts on band or mado to order. 

Rcpalrinft or Combers and Gill Boxes made a 
SPKOIALTY. 

Pago's  Huilillnf, Methuen Street, near 
the Depot. 

Oeorgell.Coofc.   nmfmyHi   UeorgeA.Morris. 

Fruit and Ornamenlal Trees. 
4JWL     1'«• aubarrlbcr offers for tale, nl hi* Nur- 

QRAPE   "VIISTES 
a Specialty.   Alto, Currunli, Batpbcrry, Uootc- 
berry, Strawberry, ko., Ac. 

Order Box at I.AMI'HBY'S Store, F.iiex St. 
•Uhptt OKO. W. GAQE. 

"MRS.     JARLBY" 
AMD 

"JANE    MILLER" 
are engaged for Ihe tester, at 

LEYLAND'S, 

881 Essex street, Lawrence, 
to asalit In telling 

NEW     OOODS. 
BLACK ALPACAS. 

DRESB OOODS. 
lie largest, cheapest ami best Block of 

HOOP 8KH1TS In the city. 
CORSETS, all prices. 

HOSIERY IN HEAPS. 
REMNANTS,   FANCY   GOODS,   etc. 

.iSk.J.*^d"',B*f**,,,!,B «"»■••• laasare Indies 
Han that wa are on tha right traak. 

Call, eiamlne, and be convinced that l.eyland 
doea buiintsi " ox TUB sqeAaa-." 

IdTONE PRICE ONLY.^j 

In tha Tery center or tba center ol the 
buaineaa portlen'ol the village of Halem 
Depot. «o called, we have a large liouie 
wllh high itad brick batcment, In very 

r, aniT admirably adapted forahotelor 
ll! 

tarts.   TBun Is not a belter location forbu.l- 
i or foraretidenaa in the whole town.   Tha 

owner I* out of health, aad we will ten ihe prop- 
VSLVt 9S"r>   c,al on WRflflSLta, A ouf. 
SON   Lawrence.  Mall. 

ROBERT WOOD, 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
Rich Street Square, Lowell, Haaa., 

rrealialldlteaaeior Hone, Cattle, and the lowe 
animal*; pertorm* .arglcal operaUont; caret all 

1    ..U"' °l^r,l»WMBiu'""'»""»e^-   Addre., -- 
mall or telegraph a* above directed.   Kafen to 
wellkBOwnhoraamaalBNawa.Bgland. 
 aagirttf 

AREKICAM    AND    rOKKlQK    PATENTS 

R.  II.  niniv, 
SOLICITOR   OF   PATENTS, 
Ute Agent of the V*Ued Slat,, Potent Otkee 

ara»»fugfoB, Under Its ,vrf of I8S7. 

No. 78 State St., oppositeKilby St., Botion, 
After an axteutlve prtetica of upwarda of 

ir .!"t JM2« «»Bl|a«'a lo aecaro palenta lathe 
HtIUll!l*U'!*U?l"Ur«»t nrltdii.Kranoanud 
other lorelgaeountrlM. Caveata, SpentSeattons, 
Bonde. Asilgnmenu.aBd all papen or drawings 

dlkpnlcb. Ssnenawhaa made Into A at erica a and 
'♦If**- woeta, to determine tha validity and 
utility oT Patents of laveatioaa, and lc«l aad 
olaer advioa rendered on ail malter. toaening lha 
same.   Capias ar the claim* of any palenta fur- 

Tadudy tktmmltntoUlUfof tnwentiMi. 
n™*A ^h,t ■«'■•■■ I** tnhacrlber, In lb 

J^!!"* I1,",!"** p»aa«Jee, mada on twicen 

KUY fink of which was deedded fa hi./kior b 
the Co**ml*.loner of relent*. 

IKKTIMONIALS. 
"I regard air. Kddy a* one of the matt empmbl, 

mmd«ueeM,fMl praetitionrr* with whom I havehad 
onlelal lutereourae. 
CIIAHLKS HAHON.Commiitloneror l'ateula " 
■B.H ,lt■"c"i!.,,^"ll■il{," " ***■'"■« '"veutort that they cannot employ u man more emprtrnt 
and IriiliroHhw and wore capable ol nulliiie 
their application. I. a Torn, lo tecure fbr iKrn «{ 
early and (Bromide conalderBHoa at the l'aleut 
0"ee. F.DalUND BURKK. 

Late  cumailaaluuer of I'alrnta " 
MB. K.H.Kiinr haa made for ute TIIIKTNKN 

application*, in all but ON K of whleh patent" 
have u-ea granted, and that one I* now renJinm 
Harh nuniTttakable proof ol great Islrat and 
ablllly on hi* part, lead* me to receonimend All 
inventori to apply t» him toprooure their FalanU 
a* Ihey may be tare uf having the moat laltbfal 
allenH.iu bellowed on their cant t, and at very 
rcaaonablr cbargoa. JOHN TAHIIAltT » 

Boatoa, Jan. let. 1870. I iY 

DR. MARY E. Hlti;i;n, 
ormcrly Kcsldcnt rhyslcian In tha New Knglaud 

Hoapli.l for Women and Children, lio.tou, 
rripeclfully  Informs   Iho  Ladlra of Salem   and 

vlrlaliy, that she ha* opened an Otsee at 

68 Washington St., Hubon Block. 
OaVee hour*- Mondayt and Tharadayi,from 1 to 

h^doaeT' **• ** lm "' '99 "me i. tha boa at 
halem,' Man,, Aug. I, law.      IU 

ItOM<»>•  A   nnjiie   llntlrona. 

Summer Arrangement, May S, le70. 
mains rxoM aoiTox. 

For Portlsad, H sco, Blddcford ,ete., 7.30(e xp« i« 
to Lawrence)A.M., 13 M., S r. M.lcapiett to Read- 
ing,) and Monday, Wcdncadaj, Friday, at a r. M. 

fOrKxeter,Dover,Greairalli,aaditatioB«eait 
of Hsverhlll, 7.30 (exprett to Lawrence) A. at., 11 
M,, 1.00, Si'.M- (expreii.) Monday, Wcdnetday, 
FrUay at B r. M. 

For fir-" 
town) A. *■., at 
S (expreaa,) 8.16 (vis (Jcorgetown,) S, S.U P.M. 
' r.B Georgetown.) 

For Manohetter,Concord and Upperllallroada, 
7.S0 (express) A. M.,1! M„ o(expreei) a>. M. 

For Lawrence (South Side) 7, 7 JO. (enpreat) 
10.15A.M., 1* M., 3,3JO,6(expret* to WakeSeld,) 

For4 Lawrence (North Bide) 7.30,(expreta) 10.IS 
Jg., IS X., I, 3,10,•, (express to WakeBeld) S.00 

P.M. 
roa noeTon. 

from Portland S.ia, B.« A. M„ I P.M., Monday, 
Wednesdny. Friday at S P. M. 

From Hreat Falll 6.40,7.«. 10 J5 A.M.. 4.60 P.M. 
Prom Dover 6JSQ*, 8, 10.8n», A.M., fl.08', 7.3*** 

P.M. 
Prom Exeter oM*,9M,UA3* A.H., $*, B.H** 

From  Haverhlll  0.15. (via Oeorgetown) 7.16' From 
io (via 

HI 0.15. (via ( 
Iowa,) ll.M, 11 7.30 (via (leorgetowB,) u.io, n (via Oeorvetown) 

A.M„ Vt.m*, sJO, s (via Georgetown,) s.to*, w.a«« 

Vrom North Andover 7M.9M A.M., 11J0.3.40, 
fl JO P. H. 

l-rom l.awrcBoe (North Bide) «.», 7.30, t.W A. 

M.,lS.lS.g.4S,SJ0|p.tf. 
From Lawrence(Boath Bide) d.*7, 7,»t,t>,45 A, 

M„ la.lB, IS.4tr>, S.4». SJJ, S.MMI.I0** p. SI. 
•Or on their arrival from tha East. 
(Or on their arrival from the North. 
••On Monday, Wcdnetday aad Friday only. 
Paaaengers are not allowed to e  

above $10 in value, nor over no IH 

1 to carry bag-gaga 
S)|rOaada in weight, 
lee la given, and an 

eat ra amount paid at I he rale of a price of a tliket 
fbr every *Auo ,ddi t Ion a! valae. 

WM. MGSB1TT. Sup't 

W I N K 

BITTERS 
.MBUCl WINE I 
oti and by mr tl 

BEST 
aad moet Hell able Tonic Bad lliller lu the market 

which li always the 

CHEAPEST   * 
The Herb*, Bsrks sad Boots ased In 

i PS si-a 
BTaNDABD 

WINE BITTERS! 
H*^".?."** •^rtLc,JP°^ul^,WB'SMheroot Wild Cherry Bark, Calemua, 11 lager, aud aucb 
other Herbt and Koote aa haa always been fonad 
the moat 

HEALTH-GIVING 
aad Invli-orallng, so aa to Impart 

BL O Oil 
to the sallow, careworn and Iran parson, aad 

BEAUTY 
to tb.tr B.1. k*4 MUj «o«nt«».MM. 

Ladlea 

thStlfe.rini.tar.oi ALrR.DSr.rR, ruwh.K, 

Cunard Line Mail Steamers 
BKTWfcKK 

UveriMMkl aa* Maw  Vors, 
Oslllttfr St Qusenstosrn. 

AU8TRA7.AHIAN, MALTA, 
Alareo, ,ALHY«A, 

o1"**. SAMAKIA, 

O"1". BiaaaiA, 
HaCLA, IAJUFA, 
1AVAF Tmroi.t. 

a^Ki^y.;;^',.^"* "■*"•>"" 
•^SanSiRftiSf^afe «»•".)<» 
2Bl«5r}H2i*S,,^ sVaa,.. M 

CwtlSMt,*ii..«l to brin, o.t ........r. Oaa, 
"l '^iH *™°» " »>s»Ss ana..    ^ 

I or >>rl,lit or CaolS P..*,.., .on), lo K. Ca- 
H.J, < Bowll., Gra, N.» Vorl. W, BtSr... 
e^Sfa, mil to «. CaoarS, 111 broad..,. N.w 
Torb, or to SMNSAM 

C.  MIIIII'IIY,  U,  K..r,  Ml..!, 
Oalr AuthorlM. A.'t for l.wrrac. ... riot alt,. 

DU.TORTKB, 

DENTIST, 
IlasRtvitKfd •df&f? ™B TO ma 

^•WJW***'   NEW OFFICE, 
*S. E*"M '" UwKsn. 

>*" M^'r oppo.it. old ,m». 

A. J. STEVKN8, U. !»., 

ovpicat 

No.   6   LAWRENCE   STRKET, 
SoafapM       USnttaca. 

JO.SKHH AtlBTIN, 
r> B IVT T i W T 
M,i.""~"",«,^«'H'.^*~s'l>.UH      " 

"*• * ''*T1**^* •■»■ ■ • Hwm-e.. 
FnawaosTTi 

RHEUMATIC MEDICINE 
Cures Itlismnalism aud 
l.lvnr .lifllculllu. P|«,Hsy, 

| Colds. Crimps, Sprains, 
Bruises, Stmmirr Com- 
plslnls, Burns, Seakts, 
Cltilldsins, st*., elc. 

v oistl A at.TTi.a. 

Prepnrett hy 

N. PEA BODY it CO., 
tiattboratou Bridge, N. U. 

.„.     tOU) »T DStlQOUT*. 



SHr  %i\vcvtntt ^mrrlrxn 
ABO 

ANflOVER   ADVERTISER,    ■■ 
I'ulillnhi-Jever? PHdftV lO-nlna \.\ 

UEO.S. MKUIULL. A (A-., Proprietor!, 
Cor. /.'»', f 4 Applttwi Sti., Lavrcitcr. 

1TCHM:- — $3.00 pot year, >« ailmniv;   If not In 
advaure, Sj J.M. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

I    hH-lu-4. 
14 ■ -i . 
14 saL, 

r. u»|   o «i  s oo 
oU uo 

lu wi IS oo ii w 
lb oo -jj oo  *j oo 

outs w wo oo 
IWW V0 1BO 00 

AMignec*' and  MmMtntant NoOss*. i-JMl 
pjilirpti. IT:   ProUUwd otbur Ugal Notice*, 

• per lino.   No 

t'i per ajunn- bit tnr.-,- liiavnlou* oi 
»p.vUI KUUMN ill h'T ct'ut. tun 
Null.*- In r.wllnn .-..luiulm, ' ' 

ehurKV uf lass Own L-lgld ■«•» 

«* rlroololio*. of (Ao /.aitr'HM -tincr!- 
HH la IMN »A.t« TUKEE TIMES that of 
amp othrr week!* JMJHT pubtiohtd in tklm dhW^OWMM   A D IT ffi It T I 8 » », 

5T*e IUiUy •Buterieam 

EVERY    EVENING, 
(■■■day exeepted,) 

HH  $  lire*  clrrulalloa   among  the  beainea 
.aufcilo, BaVcdhag a very asslrabi* *>*Tsrt»osag 

SUBSCRIPTIONS-IB ADVANCE, 
oar Tear, •   ■   • *f 00 | Six Month*,  ■   •  »I 

When no) paid la sdvoae*, *S. 
1-lltKiiAl, ADVERTISING RATES. 

j TUB     AMKMI CAM 

STEAM  PRINTING OFFICER 
I* the large*! aad aw taraagMylaralaksn la 
raatt-ru «»»MIII»HI>. HnlagttktaMatlaajmaO 
atotkra rr«MM,iiid with constant aasatteasof the 

KIOIIT    ITYLII    OP   TVPfl, 
■ad with oar cxteurivr variety ot work, w« art 
able to i-raiaa the Bert i>Bllty of Work, .xpadl- 
Hooaly, aad al low prises. Order* by aiU 
prouaptly Sited. 

OEO. S. MERRILL * CO., PrOprioUrt, 
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LAWRENCE 
Soap and Candle Factory, 

i.. UBACH ft SON,  Proprietors, 
Xana (neuron of 

Scouring i Falling Soaps 
for Woolen Milti, It.t Mauuliotorlri.rtc. 

Hard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NBAT'S FOOT On., ETC. 

Comer of Lawrence & Maple St,., 
t-f UWBEHCB. 

SIDNEY A. JKWETT, 
A njusTOII OF COMPLICATED 

ACCOUNTS, 
AND   COLLECTOR. 

Office 2SB Eiiex St., Lawrence. 

■mi:   I»II:IIK n 

Button Hole, Over Seaming, 
AMD 

Sewing Machine, 

COMBINED. 

This New Family Sowing Machine 

l>«r«AII (he Different Kind* ol Work 

Button Holes, Eyelet Holes, Embroiders 

over the Edge, docs Over Seaming 

ns by band, which no other 

Machine can do. 

It BWIIHOW aad Improved Hhultle, Straight 
Needtt'.U Finely Fiulihcd, and lath* flesl PanUj/ 
Baring Machine in use, becauic It doc* i greater 
variety of wort-, I* simple, durable, aad do«a 
get out ol order. 

II look Tliree Gold ltledalH In 
' ... -   IMS, 

aad several Silver Medals, and It bai jatt 
triumphed again, taking a ujold. Itfodnl 
at lb. Maxsaehuictt* Mechanic** Charitable 
Allocation Fair, September aad October, 1800. 

Price  ol this  Machine, with   Lock 
Cover, $T5. 

WX ALSO R.AVB 

ANOTHER MACHINE. 

UK.  LON<:*8 

HARVEST   BITTERS. 
A Tonic and Alterative. 

For Dyspepsia,  Loss of Appetite, Sick 
and  Nervous Headache, Chills and 

Fever, Diseases of the Liver and 
Kidneys,  and   all. Diseases 

having their origin lu nn 
Impure state of the 

Blood. 

Theie Bltlen will promote aeeretlon and depu- 
ration, tacreate tbe appetite and live tone to tbe 
digestive apparatus, and lmp.it a healthful lmpe- 
tui to tli. various function! of the lyiUm, prorlog 
ItielT a trua aoniUtvtlonal alterallre. 

Allhoagh not itrlclly a diuretic, It nevertheleia 
exarolaej a peoaliar alterative lnflaenee over the 
kidney, and urinary apar.tua generally, beate It 
I* ralaabla la chronio rheuualliro, eryalpelu, 
(ravel, and catarrh of the bladder. 

Dyspepsia. 
In Ihii affection, which la frequently aaioclated 

with a dlaeaied oondltlon of organa remote from 
the itumach—aucli aa thehhlneya, thedreulatlng, 
■i.laillaUnf, aad excretive organa—theee Bitten 
hare bean uied very exteuilvely, ami with decided 
■nd marked benaflclal effect. 

For Loss of Appetite, 
no more effect I re medicine ha. erer been introdnced 
to the public, a few doeei, taken in accordance 
with the direction!, almoit In variably lad odog a 
healthy and natural deilre for food, coop led with 
tka 11111 greater bleialne—the ablllly to property 
dlfrett the ailment taken to catlify it! eravlngi. 

For Purifying the Blood. 
for cleanalng, ranoTatlng and ■trengthCBlng ihe 
ly.tem, tbey will be fonnd wlthoat aa equal. 

Tbeae Dltten are an cffeelnal remedy In relieving 
Sick and Nervoae Headache,Scrofala,Dlaeaiea ol 
Ihe I.tver and Kidneyi, Eroptloni of the 8kln, 
1'llei,Tetter, Ulcer, and Borel, Blotchea and Pim- 
ple., female Irregvlarttlea and Coirplalute, Low 
Bplrlta, Night Sweat*, Irritability of the Nervoai 
Byilem, and all Dlaeaae. having their orif In In aa 
impare atata af Ih. Blood. 

They bare alao bcenaaed by many ladle* with 
the grcateat banelt. The f raglUty and delicacy ol 
tuo female orgaalaatlon.a. wellaa the .edentary 
habit' of the lex, render woman peculiarly liable 
to derangement* of the ttomach and It* *nb*ldlary 
organ*, and th.*e frequently lead to the mo*t de- 
plorable enervation and woakncit. In cate* of 
Uil* kiud, the Bitter* have been uaed wllh the 
happle*t remit*. 

Of the many which we hare received, wo take 
pleaaure In presenting the following 

TESTIMONIALS: 

LTKM, Hau., April», 1870. 
Mettr*. Xftehmtl, Klmbnil if Co., 

Oentlemen;—Having u*ed the llarve.t Bitter*, 
rMmmend them to all infferii  
or from any l>l*ea*e* of the 

IIOOFI.ANU'H   CEItMAN  I1ITTKR8, 

NATURE'S (ilFI'S SCIENTIFICALLY 
DEVEIXJPKD. 

A* mankind, from Indiscretion or other CBBMI, 
ha* been doomed lo luttVr from dl**a*e. *o alao 
ha* a remedy for dlaiaie been provided. Our hill, 
and valley* abound with root* and herb*, wbirh.il 
*H put Ideally prepared and compounded, will re- 
(tore health nud vigor lo Ihe Invalid. To aud inch 
a remedy we *hould aeek oae that ha. Mood the 
teat of age, 

nOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEHS 

■aa placed before lb* public thirty yean aBo.wtth 
■tl ih. pnjaotca or *o oattad •*amt*n*t medbdaa" 
oa«r.t1-Ear*i»*tlt: but gradaitlr "• virtue* be- 
came known, aad now, to-day, it itand, at Ihe 
head of all preparation! of It* da**, with tbe en- 
doraement ol eminent Judge*, lawyer*, clergymen 
and phyalciam. 

Head tbe fallowing *ymptoma, and If yon And 
_ jat your ayiteni I* affected by any of tbem, you 
may real auared that dl*ea*e ha* commenoed It* 
attacka on the mo*t Important orR*a* of your 
' "dy, and unle.* *oon cheeked by the u*e of pow- 
v. Jul remedlut. a iniacrable bfe, aoon tcrmlnatlag 
In death wlllbethereruli:— 

CoaiUpatlon, 
Klatalenee, In- 

ward Pile*. kSiiine** 
ot Blood to th. Head. 

Aeldltyot IheStomacli, 
Nauica, Iliarlburn, L>1H- taiea.mar  

sa*t for Food, rnlla*** 
Wei -•■ 
Crnctal 

inr rtruu, >W*H*BW* «r 
^tlntlieBtomacb.Sour 

made by the aama eompany, and doing Hemming, 
Felling, Cording, Braiding, Binding, l'ufnng,etc., 
aad EVBRT VAKIETY of work done by any other 
8*wlBf[ Haehlae. 

It la the moat Simple Machine made. 
Price fOO, with Lock Cover. 

Wa wUb all who are tkluklag or parcbaalng a 
Hewing klaehlne, to call aad examine than, get 
aaeeineaa or the work, aad a cSrtslar of recom- 
aundatloni. 

M. J. CHAPIN, 

164 Essex street, Lawronco. 

All kinds of SOWIBB Machines RBI'AIKEB 

and TO LET. 
Smffell  ^_^ 

I would recommend them to all lufferlne wit 
|>y*pep»la, or from any l>l*ea»e. of the Hkln c 
Blood.   I think them ibe beat Bitter* extant. 

Your*, truly, 

of Vialon, Dot* or Web* Utore tbe Sight, 
Dull   Tain la the Head,  DeDcleacy of Fer- 

•nlraUon, Yellowoes*   oi   Ihe   Bkln   and   F.yet, 
Fain la the Bide, Back, Cheat. I-lmbi, etc, 

Sudden   Flaihe*  of   Heat,  Burning  In 
the   Fleih,  Conttant  ImaginlaKi of 

Kvil   and   (irrat   Depreirion   ol 
Spirit*.— All   three  Indicate 

Dlteat*   of the   Liver   or 

TniS IS THE 8KASON OF THE YEAR 
IN WHICH AI-MOST XTERV 

ONE SHOULD USEAPEWBO'lTI-ES 
09 

IIOOFLANVB   OEBMAN BITTERS 
OB 

nOOFLANI/B OEBMAN TONIC. 

They will Purify the Blood... 
They will givo Tone lo the System. 
They will give Strength to the Debili- 

tated. 
Thoy will give Energy. 
They will give Health anil Vigor. 

Tbey do all tbltby 

P II It I F V I N (1     T II K     BLOOD 

■nd ilreagthcnlng Ihe 

DIOKHTIVB     ORGJANK. 

HOGFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS 

I'lll'llllHt.      ._ 
this country to be uaed exprenly for the 
radmreof till* Bitter*. There 1* no alcoholic aub- 
alance of any kind aied In compounding the 
Hitter*; hence It I* free from all the objection* In- 
cident to the uae ol a liquor preparation. 

UOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC. 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC 

ir the 

orVuTbe ingredlentiof the Bitter* eonbluedwlth 
Rre Santa Crn* rum and agreeable OavorlngeK- 

icU. It* uae I* recommended when aoruc pure 
■timulanti* required In connecllon with tbefonlo 
propertlca of the Bitter*. 

Ii 
roi 

Lou of Knergy, 
Lot* of Xnergr, 
I.oa* of Knergy, 
Lot* Of Appetite, 
Lot* of Appetite, 

Lumber, .Boxes, &c. 

The andcrrigurd, having largely 

ftcllit i.'t for I u miaul rig Balldlag Mat rrlala, wo«ld 

call tbe atlealloa ot the elllaea* of Lawrence and 

vicinity to bla large aad desirable atock of Long 

aad Short Lumber, cou.i-iing la part of 

1 -ttllfi, , 

Clnpboanls, 

Shiii»lrs, 

Finish Lumber, 

Boarding Boards, 

Floor Boards, etc. 

Framos and Dimension Stuff 

rawed lo order at abort noilee. 

SPRUCE   AND   PINE   PLANK 

alway* oa haad.    i»,00o feat ABH PLANK, 
from 1 l-S lo t lachea thick. 

FENCING    STUFF 

ofaUklnd*.   HOOO Cheat ant Foat*. 

VI ailing, 

Sawing, 

Joinliog, 

Matching, and 

Daniels' Planing, 

done with ncataeti aad dlapatcb. 

WOODEN CASES, PACKING BOXES, AND 

S HOOKS, 

of all di-acrlullfa*. made lu order. 

Agricultural Implements 
AND 

W. A. KIMBALL * CO., 

No. 217 Essex Street. Uwrence, 

(Xearly oppotitt (Af Poaf Ofict,) 

are the Sola Agent* for 

HOLBROOK'S 8W1VEX PLOWS, 

which are loo well knawa to rvejaMaaty eimmia- 
dalloa.  Tbeyk*ve,*Jeo,^aa\aao«* 

Buckeye Mower, -aui Reaper^ 
well known to farmer*,   AMI, the 

liLANCUARD    CSpBN. 

The Universal Clothes imitdajr. 
Hradlei'» Patent 

SUPEB-PHOSPHATE o/ LIME. 
PORTLAND HTONE HARE 

all atyle 
l-M'lAi.TT made In the a 

aud aliea of 

SALKM, 1C***„ May 4,1S7D. 
MutrM. A'eteaatl, Kimbalt 4 Co. > 

Dear Bin:—In ngard to the llarveat Bltlera, I 
would lay that my wife wai aufferlni very badly 
from ludlgeatlou aud Dyipcpala, with no appetite 
whatsoever. Hearing of jour Bluer*, I pureliaaed 
a bottle for her uae, and have been attonltbed at 
her great Inprovemont, both In appetite and health. 
In fact, abe ha* almoit recovered, after having 
taken but two boltlea. I moat cheerfully mconi- 
mend them to all aufferlng In like manner. 

EDWARD nBIQGS, 
Brakcman, Faitcru Railroad. 

BoiTOK.llayai.laTO, 

Main. A'cwkoH, A'lmlMll 4 <*>-.* CW* ^^ **•*•' 
Dear Sir*:—Allow ma to add my teatlmoay to 

the many already in yourpoaiaulon. I have taken 
aevcral Lottie* of your Barrett Bitter), for th* 
ear* of Slek Headache, and find that they de me 
more good than anything I have ever tried. I can 
heartily recommend them a* the beat Bitter* in 
the market. 

Very truly your*, 
FBF.D. KIMBALL, 

S3 and SI Franklin Street. 

BosToa, April 30,1870. 
JfeaWt. AVu-fcoH, Kimbatt 4 Co. I 

Uanta:—Th* Uarveat Bitter* I bought of you 
arc the Deat thine that I have ever takeu, for ere- 

"---** •y«tem,»nd 
■raoni auflVrhiK 

Hoofland'a 

German 

Bitter*, 

or 
Hoofland'a 

SDI 
mi 

VEGETINE. 
PliBHLY VKOKTABLK. 

NATURE'S REMEDY, 

atlng S*> appetite aad regalatlng the ayatem, and 
1 would advlin their uae by ill per*ona Buffering 
front Ion of appetite or Irregularity of the lyttem, 

n, reapecilully, 
R. A. SALOMONS, 

of Hartnett A Salomon*, IS Province 6 

iCU.J 

Loia Of Appetite, 
La** or Strength, 
Lea* of Strength, 
Loa* of Strength, 
Lotaof Sleep, 
Lot* of Sleep, 
Lot* of Bleep, 

I.oaa of Narvoa* Action, 
Lou or Nervon* Action, 
Lo** of Nervoa* Actiou, 
Broken Dowa .Syatem*, 
Broken Down System*, 
Broken Down Syatema, 

Sufferer* from Dyapepala, 
Sufferer* from liver Complaint, 
Safferera from Liver Conplalat, 
Sufferer* from Headache, 
HafTcrer* from Headache 

JL 

FAFER   »eiSS 

PaiCBS eaaranletHl at the LOWEST HAKKBT 

Thanklbl for pa at favor*, the patronage of the 

public rripretfully eollclled. 

E. P. MOUSE, 

METHCEN, MASS. 

Factory and Yard opposite Woolen Mill, 
Main Street. 
■sbafM 

NJETV AND   ICB'iriT.OTIVK 
FISIMMi TACKLK.oraaowlatyle. 

HARDWARE of ovary deacriptlot.       lapu 

Philadelphia Umbrellas tor Sale, 
IBB 

UmbrallBS and Parasols v.p.tred, 
BT 

MARSTON a jfcpm 

CHAKLIS T. EMERSON, 
ARCHITECT. 

OFFICE,   NO.  238  ESSEX STSKET. 

I       KriMrac, Mo. U Otk Str*t, 

LAWBKKCE. 

oftlw 

eudOhioRii! iioMoadCo 

THE iIIIESPBAKE AMI* OHIO 

RAILROAD 

completed and running from RrrilMORD, 

VA., to the celebrated WIIITK tl't.I'HI'R 

BPRiaOH, la* Waaa Va , W7 mifea. It in he. 

\»K rapidly extended lo tbe Ohio iti-cr, WOmllei 
further, maklnR In all 4.7 mUe*. 

THE AMERICAN 

LAWRENCE, FRIDAY. JUNE 2a, 1870 

RON. OEORQE W. WOODWARD, 

A valuable  Indian 
%m 3   compound for restoring 

J the health, and for the 
a   permanent euro of nil 

£■*£■ *   diseases  arising   from 
p^-3 ^  impurities of the blood, 
_^?__j| such aa 

ScrofBla, SiTofuloui Humor, Cnacer, Cancerous 
Humor   EryilpelM. Canker, Salt Hlieum, 

rimplca and Humor* on tno Face, II- 
cera. Cough* and Cold*, BronchltlH, 

Neuralgia Rheumatlani, Paint 
In lite Side, Dyapepala, Coii- 

■tipaUon, Coatlvenc**, 
Pile*, Headache, 

Dliiine.M, 
Kerrouinet*. Falntnesi at tbe Stomndi, Pain* 

la Ihe Back, Kidney Complaint*, Female 
Weakneta, and General Debility. 

Tbl* preparation I* *c.*ntlficallr and chemically 
eombtaed. aad *o .Irongly concent rated from 
root*, harb*. aad b.rka, tbat 11* good effect. aN 
raallaad Immediately after commencing to take It. 
Thar* la ao dl»*aae of Ihe tinman *y«tem for which 
tka VEUETINK cannot be uaed with rnfin 
aarxTT.aa It do** aot oomaia any metaiii.l*j 
aaoad. roreradlcatlngalllmpurltleaoMheljIooil 
from tka *j»tcm, it ha* uo equal. It ba* never 
failed to *ltet a aire, giving lone *nd atrcngth to 
Ike lyttaaa debilitated by dlaeaae. 

It* wonderful enVol npon there rompl.lnta I. 
autprlalrtg lo all.   Many liave been cured by 1 he 
VKllKTiMK who have tried many other remedlea. 
It aan well be called the 
OREAT   ELOUD   PUBIFIEB. 

Prepared by 
H,   H.    BTRVKNB, 

:in»myi3 BoaroK, MAaa. 
I'rlee Sl.ar..   Sold by all DraggiaU. 

A.    R.   SANHOUN, 

Attorney 4 (Counsellor »t Low, 
SOLICITOR  OF FATF.NT, 

BjM Rasas Sraaxr, Ltwaaaca, HAH 

OrncK or TUB Raw KWOLA 
HI ir A i. I.irx I MM. Co.. 

SaSTATKtiTRKkT, 
ROKTOM, Hay aoth, leV 

Menu. Nttthatl, Kimbalt 4 ''"•' 
Gentlemen;—Though not a rick man, 1 thought, 
few week* ago, I needed toning up.   I w** In- 

duced lo try your llarveat Bitter*.   1 have taken 
two bottle*, aud Ihe rrault la more lieu, ilclal than 
■   iiprcteil.   Financially I am damaged, a* I cat 

much that my dinner bill, are largely Incrt-ired, 
and whatever I do eat 1* rcllahed much belter 
limn formerly. 

Your*, Iraly, 
JOHN  BULLY. 

DAHVlitS, Haia,, May 17, tB70. 
Jftarra. \eu-kall, KimUttl if Co., 

Gentlemen :-For a long Itmcpait 1 have been 
aufferlng very atverely from hlllou*iieaa and oya- 
pepila. After fnelfeotually ualau vurlout other 
Snedielne*. 1 wai advlaed to make trial ol your 
llarveat Bitter*, and by mean* of tk*ra am now 
faat recoveries my former health. Several ol my 
ouatomar*, who are troubled with billouaneat, la- 
dlieatlon aad dyapep.1*. have beea making luqul- 
rle* for the Bitter*, wbo*e rood effect* th.y have, 
noticed  In  my e**e.   Incloaed you  will find lha 

oncy for a ca*eof the Bitter.,nMaksaM Ma*J 
A. J, STK1SON, 

of Bate* A Stct*un, 
n expre**. 

To theae  we  might  add  the  ttitemenl*  ol 
numeruu* other*, apeaklng la the hlg-hett terra* 
ol the llarveat Bitter*; but believe thl* to bo 
unneceaaary, a* enough have nlrraity BSwaglNS 
lo ilme Ihelr general drift. 

Price, $1.00 per  Bottle, 

■w 

NEWITALL, KIM1.AI.L & CO., 

ritO.l'KlRTOllfl, 

OFFICE, Nn. 4 CITY HAIL AVKNUK, 

l*n BOSTON. 

rott *At.it nr 

Jamr* It, Wood, Ml £**ex Blrect. 
Ueorge R. Chlekeriug, 44» Ka-ex Street. 
D. Uowartb, Fott Oanee Building, 
Talbot Brother*, corner F.aaix ami Rill St reel". 
Aaron Ordway, M R**ex Street. 
Oharlca Clark*, corner K**ex and Jack ion St*. 
Henry C. Deahim, cor. K**I'K and 1'emberlon St*. 
Horatio Smith,STt Raiax Btteat. 
Abel W*b*ter, corner F.**ex aad Ncwbary at*. 

FtUI.Anxi.ruiA, March 11, 18«7. 
I And " Hoofland'a Herman Bitter* "In good 

tonie, atcful la dlaeaae* of the dlgeiUv* organ*, 
and of great beaeSt In cat** of debility, and want 
of acrvoa* action in lb* tyttem. 

Yoera, truly,       UNO. W. WOODWARD. 

HON. JA1IKS TUOUPSON, 
Judge of tho Suprecni. Court afPannaylvanla: 

riiit.ADKT.riiiA, April zfl, ISM. 
I coaaider"HooBand'* Herman Bitter*" a valu- 

able medicine In cue of attack* ol Indication or 
Dyapepai*. I o*n certify thl* from my i-xprrienc 
of if. Yoar*. with repeal, 

JAMKS THOMPSON. 

1ST 

UON.QKOBOK SUAUSWOOD, 
Juitlea of tbe BupremoCourt of rennaylvanla: 

I'll ll.M.1.1 (II« >. .lu Hi' 1,1HIW. 
I have found by experience lhat "lluoflaud* 

Oerm.n Bliteri" 1* a very good tonic, relieving 
dvai'eiitlo ayniplum* almoat directly. 

* '  V       '   * UKOUQE flllAltSWOOl). 

HON. WH. r. BOOKRB, 
Mayor of th* city of Buffalo, N. T. 
MiTOK'a Orrtcx. Bii rr A u>, Jane 23,-M, 

I have uaed "Hoofland'a Herman Bltlera an 
Tonie" la my family during tl.cpaat vear.aiid can 
recommend Hum a* ao excellent tonic, imparting 
tune and vigor lo the ayiti rn.   Their aae ha* been 
pnduii,. R IS«B C^kfj rftte,.,. 

HON. JAMKS H.WOOD, 
Kx-Mayorof Wililamaport, Pa. 

I take great pleaaure In recommending "llool- 
)i,ad'a tlermaa Tonic" to aay one who may be af- 
rllcled wllh Dy*pep.la. I had tbe Dv-pep.1. *o 
badly it .» impoMlble lo keep aay foodion my 
atomach. and I became -o weak a* not to be able 
to walk half a mile. Two bottle* of Tonic effect- 
ed MwIVwE JAMES M. WOOD. 

JOHN KUTKBMABKS, SBCM 

A Lawyer of Willlamapoit, Pa. 
Thl. I* to certify that I have awd ••iiooBaml'* 

(ieruau lllltira" for DyapepaU, and luuud It aa 
Invalaublc remedr. r> 

CAUTION. 
Ilooflund'atlrrman rrmrdli" arc rounlerfeilcd. 

Cutting Booms, 
291 Essex street, Lawrenco. 
Coats, PanU, and Vests Cut and Made. 

Warranted to Fit. 
-Funicular attention paid to Cutting Cloth 

for Small Boy*. 
Just received the Latest Styles. 

OKNT3' SHIRTS Cat and Made.   Warranted 
to at. 

Clothe* Repaired, C'traaied aad Frceaad, 
omfmTr B. L. WILLOUlillBY. 

TO  Bit  I.IT1-. 
A Sail, or Flnt Clu* ROOMS In a N.w Tene- 

ment, oaaapled by a private family, altaatod la lb* 
t of th. atty, a*M mlnale'i walk (ram the Foal 
a aad City Hal). A rare chance.    For partlcu 
inquire at Tina ornox. nit 

Dapoalt* af th* K*utwka Itcatlaai |w W.at 

Virginia. And Ihua bring* lb* aaptrwr and 

abundant Coal* of lhat accllon Into communication 
with the trail Ores •«* Virginia nmd Ohio, 

and the Writer*., Bowlta, Waatexm aatd 

Kaatarai luarket*. 

When completed It will connect tbe awpcrlar 
hairtiar fat II It le ■ *>r tka thnaptakt Bay 

With reliable navigation on the Ohio ltlv»r, aad 

Itiua with lQ«.w.tlr*ey.ttn*ar Kail toidanl 

Wtlw tranapartallon of tka «r*«l Weak 

*m« Rwatth-WaaC. 

It will make a smart, eu.y, cheap •■■ »"•- 
v.ratii, rant, from lha Waal to the *en, aad 

w III command alariraafcaraoftmaa UITM* « ■ 
freight* i*rklng trauipoilatlon to th* coast. 

II will thuibecome one of the moat Important, 

• i».l proBtaLIe Kaat anal IV.it Trataik 

Linos of Ha tiro od la the country, and com- 

ixad a trade of Immense value. 

The eoaplcted portion of th* Road I* doing a 

profliabl. and laieraaalaiir Bnalmcaa, aad 

la fally equal la valae to the whole amount of the 

mortgage apoa the entire Una-<»U,OW.COO0 

Tho loaa of the Ckcoapeaka aad Ohio Railroad 
Compaay, bring a Pint Mort*jag;c apaa tka 

awllr. Lliaa, property and *«,*>■>*•>•■.to, 

worth when eooaplcted at looat »30,tKW,- 

OOO, It thonawo oae of th* mo*t *ub*i*ntl*i, 
twoaervatlva, aad reliable Railroad Loans ever 

offered ia the market, aad la peculiarly adapted lo 

tho want* of 

INVESTORS die CAPITALISTS, 

Who deilre to make their larratmrnl* with th* 
of poaitlva owrl 

The Boadi are In draominatlon* of 

• 1,000, tSOSawililtW, 

1870. w 1712. 

A Balm for everv Wound. 
AND A PLASTER FOR EVERY PAIN. 

Joy to lb* Nation I Every man hi* own Doctor 
by ■ling T. OUDEN'B Celebrated Mlnoh Salve, 
which b. warraal* to Cur* all kind* of Old Sore* 
and Bra)***, Oaaaara, Cora*, felon*. Beaten*, 
Blneworm*. I arrow lag To* Nail*, Freeh Cat*, 
liurua, Scald*, Boil*, aad for Ahoeaa***,Sara Nip- 
Gk-i, Broken Breaat*. and every other klndofSorea 

i* human frame 1* hair to, thai la aurabl* axtcr- 
■ially.lt la decidedly th* Beat Pkilerkaowa. Price 
by the Ual1 '" - 
ot tbl* Hat 

DUILil,  mSI4H,   UUU>,  JEHU  lUf  | 
sic*, Brokea Urraala, aad every other I 

-'-"••Irlo.lfcatUei 

Waal 

. .. and Canada! 
TKHTIMUKIAI.. —T. Oiiuxx— IXiir -Vitri-Yosr 

celebrated Biark Balve ha* proved lo be the king 
ol all other* that I have tried; II* merit* are l>*> 
yond all other* lhat I have uaed. It la aura to cur. 
all lhat can be cured; and If It ahould fail lu any 
one ca*e, It I* became It I* Incurable, —JOHN 
CKAIO.  Clinton,Nov. 11,1801. 

On. T. OUDNM, Proprietor, No.XI Allen Street, 
J .a wren**, (oppoalU Roblatoa A Ballet'* Mill.) 

IiTIIR SOLDUB*S HOME. 

H    The Weaaan's Frlead. 

MWASHING  FLUID 
ora 

 iiprr — .. 
Urlelt,   Frlnelpal OSca 
tlrrnia   Medicine Slur.-, 

Ml. JACKSON h 
All ..tlier* *reoouu- 

id Manul'aetory al Ihe 

I'lul.i.l. Ipliii': o. «:ti Aith siHTi, 
i 11A:;. M. KVANS, Froprlelor. 

Formerly C. M. JACKBON A CO. 

PRICES: 
Uoolaad'. IMwJ^fJj.    HA 

icrpr- ~ alt- 
aa-llil not forget lo **amlnB irw 

OuTmy, lu orderlo gel the genuine. 

For sale by all Itr-OW »ntl Dealers lu 
Hedlcine everywliera. 

For HUB by W. 0. BR1GII AM, I^wronce. 
«awl*Iro|.llr**pa» 

BeoiSK Oeemsti^Tc^lto^hi*JB«Frt«. 
"^'.•l^^^^'^^^lnrweirilT^mlcl. 

without Injary to the fabric. 
eteaalajr floor*, pal at, window a 
acrBbblBR and aoourlng.   II la nn 
Bag* and all other klndi of vermin.i 
 'here It la >*od.   I'arlie* u*li 

13 
■ lhay___ 
-hardwaUr 

will Bud thl* Muld the ire.t thing lo the mart 
forallparpo*e»,audaomUt*ke. Prlaa lOau.ji 
qimri, or so et*. per gallon.   Mil" 

id may be bad COUPON or KEOIBTBRED. 

Iatereat Six per cent, per annum, payable MAY 

it aad NOVKMBF.lt lit. 

paiacrut. Aan IinasaT rAVAaut IN UOLD 

IX ma CRT or Raw Toaa. 

riatwowAaiiAOUBiiKU m IXRXHT la Currency, 

whlah prle* they pay nearly bxvr:x rxa caar. 

ia ooLD OB their eo*t. 

All Ooveramaat Bond* and other Secarlile* 

dealt la at tbe Block Kuchaage, rcortvrd la ax- 

igr, at their Ball ■arketSrarae, and Boadi aont 
to aUp*ri* of the country.Irceol Expre a* charge*. 

They eaa be obtained by ordering direct from a* 

or throagb any reapoadble Bank or Ranker la aay 

part of lb* country. 

FI8H ok HATCH, Itnuk.r., 

Ha. a Naaaatt si.. New York. 

MMWB   MUMMAM7. 

SATOBDAT.—Jerome Bonaparte, nrphew of 
the Urn Napoleon, Is dead. His father, a 
brother of Napoleon the "gnat," married 
Iftts 1'attmon of Maryland, bat the contarop- 
Ublo follow desertod her at the bidding or tbe 
greater icoundrel, bl* brother, who compelled 
him lo marry a one horse German prince**. 
The Bonaparte Just deceased, was tbe soa of 
tbe real A»srkaa. Hit. D- He was aeaa 
eaoajch to acsociate with bis father and accept 
bl* boaatj.—Tbe Piwldeai has nominated 
Judge Akennan, of Georgia, as sancassor to 
Judge Hoar, bat bl* confirmation Is doubtful. 
—Tbe democrats carried Oregon bj a reduced 
majority. Their majority la the legislature 
I* cut down from IT to 0.—There la talk of 
Congrea* keeping in aeaalon nutil July 90th.— 
The paper* are fait of drowning accident*.— 
Tbey are fighting against HVs. Lincoln'* pen- 
sion again la the V. S. Beasts. Some think 
there are many lliontand* of widows ceased by 
lbs war, more needy than she 1*.—There are 
fifty women to a man In Paraguay.—There 
were disastrous thunder .bower* In Provi- 
dence and other places, on Friday.—Daring 

the Am four months of 1870, there arrived at 
San Francisco B052 persons by rail, and 0161 
by sea.—One hundred thoemakcr* sexwded 
from ihe Crispins in North BrookaeM.—The 
yield of gold ia California, la growing 
beautifully less, and mining I* admitted to be 
the poorest btutness out.—Gen lfcNamara, a 
Boston Fenian, ha* ventured Into Canada, and 
was at once locked np.—Dorsey, of Providence, 
seat turkeys to the State prison convicts Fri- 
day.-Gold 1127-8. 

MONDAT. — The Oneranatl £.iouiVer, the or- 
gan of lha western democracy, auerta that a 
controlling portion of SM party, Is for repudia- 
tion of the national debt, though (be natter 
will lm kept qnJcl In tbe national convention.— 
GOT. Claflin will rato Ihe UII, giving aid to 
the Hartford and Kris railroad.-A boy la Bos- 
ton, on Iho l.tb, threw a torpedo, frightened a 
borse, and killed the man driving.-McFar- 
laad is likely to slip np In bis attempt to rob 
his murdered victim, by breaking ap the di- 
vorce of bis former wife, now airs. It.—The 
national debt I* likely fo be reduced S18,000,- 
000 in Jane.—The Asptnwall Hotel, and many 
Other buildings were burned at Panama, June 
Oib. Twelre lives were lost. There were no 
firemen or engines within fifty miles. The 
dstnsgewBs very great.—Com in iMionera will 
bo sent lo Cuba, lo ascertain If possible, 
which lies Ibe hardest, the Spaniards or tbe 
Cuban Junta.—There Is, to be a strong attempt 
in Congress, lo check Chinese labor In this 
country.—Tho New York musical jubilee 
broke np before ill lime.-Grasshoppers have 
Invaded California.—Tht-re ore sharks la Bos. 
ton Harbor, smellingaroond tbe free baths.— 
The Henry Ckanhrr, the missing California 
■learner, put back on account of a broken shaft. 
_M...1U At—r delivered a powerfm atlarva* 
on "the poo mid me swurd," in Boston llnslc 
Hell, Sunday. He spoke of the frost victories 
achieved by tbe pen of Charles Dkkeni.wbera 
tbe sword would bavo f*j:ed.-Coldl12 7-8. 

TtrasoAT.—Governor Claflin has tbonght It 
bis dnty to veto the bill giving the aid of the 
slate lo the amount of several millions, to the 
Hartford and Erie railroad. A new bill will be 
presented.—There was a serlou* riot In Dalton, 
N. II., in the vicinity of Whltefleld and Lancas- 
ter, on Sunday. A fight took place between 
Irish and French. The officer* who attempted 
to arrest the rioters were assailed. There was 
talk of calling ont the military.—Drowning ac- 
cidents are reported In fearful numbers all over 
tbe country, almost daily.—A man named Ed- 
word Connors, threw a boy ol eleven, over- 
ioard at the State Prison wharf In Chariestown. 
the lad was drowned. Connors sold It was 
tone "In foa," though told tbe boy could not 
• vim. IIs (» held In aoOOO.—A powder mdl at 
Watbam Abbey, England, was blown up Satnr- 
day.knd several persons killed. —Wblttemore, 
who was expelled from the U. 6. House, has 
beei re-eloclcd.—A fall blooded African has 
purchased the Detroit /toe Prrtt and will edit 
It.—Three hundred more Chinamen have ar- 
rived in Kentucky .-Gold 1121-4. 

ATTACIIULNT OF REAL ESTATE.—Tbe 
following- statute takes effect to-day, and 
requires all attachments of real estate ID 

Andover, North Aodorer, Lawrenoo and 
Batmen, to bo recorded la the ofllce'for 
Hie Beglitry ol Deeds In this oily: 

ClIAr-TIlt SJ4. 
AX ACT  concerning Ik* Recording of  Altach- 

monta *f Real and LaaaahoM Kateta*. 
H< it enacted by the Bttmtt and Hovtt of Rtprt- 

t*HlaUr*i,in Central Court  atiembint, ami by Ike 
authority of the MBwe, at follow - 

BXCT. l. Whan aa ailashmaat of real or I.***- 
hold aotataa oa BMaaa proaas* t* aaad*, the copy of 
the original writ aad ofl.oar'* reiarn, now by law 
provided lob. deposited la tka offlo. of lb* alark af 
court* for lb* comity where th* land, Ik, ifaall 
liaroafter, In ceunltea whore lhare la more than one 
Oc tor tb* ragUtry of deeda, b* recorded la the 

regtotry for Iba dlrlrlet wbar* th* allachad land* 
lie. All tb* power* aad duties ralallvs thereto, 
BOW vcatod la or to be performed by said clerk of 
court*, .kali b* reeled In and poVNinted by the 
register of deed* la a.M dlatrlot*. aad with like 
l*f*J*SVct. AH lb* prevtaloa* Of law mlallnf lo 
Uaa depoclllonofiuch copy and otfleav** retara la 
lb* oBle. of lb* clerk of court* akall a* applicable 
». o~ ■vtnMiuwa ut um antue in uw omea ol reglater 
of dead* und*t thl* act, 

BXCT, J. When It appears ol record In th* court 
where a aull 1* ponding la which an altacbment Of 
real aatata ha* been mad*, lhat lb* attachment ha* 
beam dlaaolvad, It .ball bo tbe duty of ,h* clerk of 
lb* court to forward lo Iko roglaUr of dead* for tb* 
district whore H appears by tb* officer'* return said 
copy waa deposited by him, a certificate of tha fact 
oT such dlasolotloa, aad how lb* dissolution waa 
mad*. TV* register shall lie aoah orrilaeale with 
the copy of lb* original wilt, aad also make a tcoord 
Iheraof In hla docket of attachments. 

Approved May SO.ISTS. 

THM QMEAT BVMMEK  MTOMM. 

Long  CoMl.Mwew   Thunder and  I.imhtmiHg. 
Haun«*sfaMrciMMtaa Mtro.—MUUm 
mut DMI.-arrat Sntmaking af Otm—.—A 
WO*lfatjM. 

The greatest summer storm which 
has been known In New England Tor 
years, took plaoe on Monday afternoon 
and night. It would be difficult, to tell 
tho range of the storm. The wind all 
day had been blowing from different 
points of the compass. The vanes went 
from the southwest to south, southeast, 
east, northeast, north, northwest, west, 
aad southwest within an hoar, several 
tines, hot tbe prevailing quarter was 
sootJieasi. The heat In the mom'ttg 
and op to two o'clock was Intense, and 
tho mercury most bare been np to nine- 
ty-flve. Every ono felt languid and 
wilted, aad the business of the day wont 
hard. Atsaren o'clock the night be- 
fore, the thermometer was at about 
sixty, the vanes pointed northeast, and 
everything Indicated a cold, northeast 
rain storm for a week. At a little after 
two o'clock, a smart shower fell, and 
alter a pause another. At threo o'clock 
there was a brisk fall of hall stones, 
which would average about a quarter 
or a third of an inch in diameter. Little 
or no thunder or lightning was noticed 
in the oily in tho afternoon, but the sky 
in the south, was darkened for a great 
distance, by a heavy bank of clouds. 
Among these, the lightning played In 
fantastic shapes, forked, horizontal, In 
chains, streaks, and In all imaginable 
forms, resembling silver In color. At 
Intervals bolts were seen to descend, 
their passago being as clearly defined 
as that of a falling rocket, but all appar- 
ently of a sliver color. A continual 
muttering and roll of thunder, like tho 
sounds of a far off battle was heard, but 
the distance could not be well judged. 
The sky here, for a portion of the time, 
was nearly clear. The clouds however, 
towards night, worked towards the city, 
and by seven or eight o'clock, the sky 
was weU covered. There were light 
showers until shortly after eight, but 
the elements did not gather their 
strength for a final demonstration,much 
before nine o'clock. The lightning had 
been qnite brilliant for an hour, accom- 
panied by moderate thunder, bat soon 
alter nine a violent gale commenced, 
followed almost Immediately by A pour- 
ing and drenching rain. As the storm 
hall been expected, few were caught 
oat In it. Tho roaring of the wind, the 
rocking and moaning of the trees, the 
peal ofthe thunder, and the bright glare 

"" minatod ofthe lightning, which lllumim 
pitchy  darkness to   the  brightness of 

1 tho 

noonday, for an instant, was n, wild 
soene, but the force of tho gale soon 
abated, though tho rain poured down 
for hours, and the thunder and light- 
ning continued far Into the night. 

It was a glorious sight, and Utoso 
who, owing to a constitutional ocrvous- 
ness about such a demonstration, conld 
not enjoy it, were greatly to bo pitied. 
A sata of July appropriation of millions. 
(Vuald tint, hawo lirodllCCd Bitch In IIII-H " 
—-t — „-.:»«..o..t at....-.*... cm,, slants 
of tho afternoon wero repeated, this 
Ume more closely to the view, and of n 
folden Instead of silver color. Nature 

ad been gathering ber amanitlon for 
weeks, of nineties In the shade, for tlto 
grand exhibition, and It was an entire 
success, and what Is of some moment In 
these times, the city treasury is none 
the worse for It. All would be as dark 
as Erebus for a few moments, and noth- 
ing could be beard but the steady pour, 

[Hi      * 

A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE.—Rev. Mr. 
Hurray, of Park Street Church, Boston 
O'onjrregatlonal), on Sunday last, thus 
alluded to lite death of the late distin- 
guished author, Mr. Dickens. Mr. Mar- 
ray said: 

" I csnnot close until I have alluded to 
Mm who so lately died across the sea. 
While all Ihe pulpits ofthe land were 
speakInjf, this was silent, because I felt 
lhat better words than I might speak 
wot:ld tell how America mourned above 
Ills bier. But tlnoe a division of utter* 
aiiee has oceiirred, and lest my silence 
would be misunderstood, 1 speak. I Join 
no dispute above Charles Dlckeoa'B grave 
tonchlujr his personal habits, his errors 
or his theological views. The ctrcum 
stances and conditions of his Hie were too 
unlike mine for me to be his Judge. That 
the man loved hlg fellow-men I know; 
that be loved bla God I hope, and have 
faith to believe. In thought I stand un- 
covered beside the tomb In which his 
body sleeps, In silent sadness that so 
sweet ami gentle a spirit Is taken from 
tho earth. In reverent gratitude I thank 
the Lord that He did bless mankind with 
the birth of such a mind. I thank 111m 
as for a blessing vouchsafed to me per- 
sonally. I feel that I am a belter man 
than I should have been bed no Charles 
Dickens lived. More thau once has be 
lightened my burdens by bis words; 
more thsu onoo warmed my heart toward 
man; more than once assisted me (o hate 
hypocrisy and detest wrong. Did all 
other hands bring thorns, mine should 
bring the sweetest rose of nil the fields 
and plaut It on bis grave. Wnero olse, 
In all the pages of our mother tongue, as 
in bis works, can you And humor sn re- 
fined, wit so keen, yet so free from 
coarseness thst s mother might read It to 
her children before tbey ssv their pray- 
ers* Where will you il ml a warmer 
heart, a freer band, a spirit more gener- 
ous to coi.fess an error or a wrong* 
Nevermore will Ihe bells ring at Christ- 

Eve but thst to me a note ol sadness 
will mingle with their chimes. For be 
who taught the world tbe lesson of tbe 
festival, who, using It as a text, preached 
as no pulpit over preached a sermon of 
charity nud love—the hand that touched 
the bells of England and made the whole 
world melodious with Christian chimes, 
Is cold and motionless forever. Fare- 
well, gentle spirit! Thou watt not per- 
fect until now! Thou didst have thy 
"tastlons snd thy share of human errors, 

>ut dentlt has freed thee. Thou art no 
longer trammelled. Thou art delivered 
out of bondage, sud thy freed spirit walks 
In glory. Though dead thou speakest. 
Thy voice Is universal In Its reach. Tbe 
ages will be thy audience. Thy raeniory 
wlll be ss a growing wreath above thy 
grave. It will take root In tbe soil that 
covers thee, and wllh the years renew Us 
blossoms nud Its leaves perennially. 

luart.or SO et*. per gallon. Mill owl 
larg* consumer*, wlirreeelvc ■ liberal 

The subscriber also put* e|> for *ale I 
1':"IN 

raalekl* National 
LIQUID UNIOK  IlLltlNU for fatally 
u*et:  alto for »■' ' 
Bll kiaes of cotton , _ 
kind of a Snl*h,aud -. _■ 
is alao a splendid Writing Ink.   I'rlee IS el*, ball 
pint, ao ct*. plat, efi at*, quart. 

;   alau for Balablag cloth*, allkr, paper, aad 
—«- -*■-—'-n yam*.  Warrauted lo aland aay 

tad to dry up a lllae abade.   This 

1'urlk* t ■' bar* not g 
i? rarneatly Mulicllcd t 

DB. T. OGDEN'S, 
(TUB    Botmsu's   lions,) 

No. S3 Allen Street,   .    .    Lawrence, 
Opporite EoblDsou A llullcr'* Mill. 

T, ODDER, Proprietor;  formerly of tbe Ud 
 Company I. myt> 

DB. 

MurKoonpi*mm->( 

Mo. IM sun gvaasT. LAwaaaoB. 

Maps, Pamphlets and full Informa- 
tion furnished upon appli- 

cation in parson or 
lOtrnymyll by   mall. 

IIAT.US 
VECnslUSItlLIMi 
HAIR, 

RENEWERx 
ITS EFFECT IB mHACULOIJS! 
It I* a perfect and wonderful article. Carea U.I J 

lie**, Make* tialr i;ruw. A better dressing than 
aay "oil" or "IK»*I>I**I-" KoHea* brash, dry, 
nod wlrv hair Into Beautiful Bllkra Tr**ae*. Hal, 
above alt, Ihe arcal wonder I* the rapidity wlili 
which 11 rc.torea tlllAY HAltt TO 1TB OHIii 
INAI.COI.UH. ,    t,      .   , 

Th* whitest HU.I worst looking hair rciutura lu 
y*mthfal beaaty by 11* u«*. It dots not dye tbl 
hair, bat atrlke* al tbe root, and SB* It wllh new 
life aad SSOSrbU mailer, 

The Srat «pptlewlwii will do good; you will •<< 
th*NATUBAL«X>I.01lrcinralug every day.and, 

BEFORE   Yin.   KNOW   IT, 
tho old.irar, dlaclorcd appearance «f the hair 
will bagOBe,glvtBHpla«*l'>«»l">o«.*hiniagl and 
■       111*1 lock*. 

RKLIGION IN FoLiTicr.—It Is one of 
the curious festures of onr present poli- 
tics, to which people are beginning to 
open their ryes, lhat In Boston there Is a 
secret politics! association ihe basis of 
which Is opposition lo ihe anpoltilment of 
Catholics lo office. This Is Increasing all 
Ihe time In uumbert, but has not as ynt 
so operated, as 1 have said, as to stir up 
either seel of religion lo any considerable 
exteut. It Is brought to bear chiefly 
upon municipal elections. The moat 
significant feature about It Is ihe number 
of leading Ircmot-rnfs that belong to It. 
■huh Dctnuciallc candidates for Mayor 
I:.-i autumn. It is now conceded, were 
enrolled In Its membership, though the 
pressure was so strong that Baldwin, the 
regular candidate, withdrew. When the 
police toree ol the elty was reorganised 
recently Ihe new deputy chief ol police 
wss one nf tin- convent-burners, and be 
was the man, as I am told, who brought 
flowers, or something else, from the altar 
of the l;i Miiinc Convent. Iiftine lo Boston 
on the ilre-englno lo which he was at- 
tached, no, you see. I here Is Democratic 
forgiveness ol the rioters. If not of the 
riot. In this Slate.— Boston correspondent 
of llsrtrord ConniHt. 

A*k far 11*11'* HUUlan Hair Iteaewer; 
"ot. 

HI tile. 

BflfSVati 
Boa that *Mh buttle h*« oar private Government 

Stamp over the top   " 

'*r^('oo.   ForMleby.lldruggwU.       IstJeS 
R. r. BALL A CO,, Hashes, M.H., Proprietor*. 

The t«l,O0U lirii'k paid for by the elty 
last year have not yet been accounted 
for.—Henlittel. 

Hot Welt, scan li has not yet been 
matte In the hals of Mayor Melrln's po- 
lice ! when that is carefully done, the 
remainder missing will be very small. 

pour, ofthe rain, and tho complaining 
of tho trees, when a quiver of light 
would be observed on the horizon. In 
a second It would repeat, and then the 
whole universe would seem filled with 
dazxllng light, nnd the streaks of bright 
gold would bo beheld chasing each other 
about oa if In boyish sport, then all 
would bo darkness again, and the thun- 
der of heaven's artillery would bo 
heard, not as heavy, however, as might 
have been expected, from tho sharpness 
of Its companion. Many an admirer of 
nature gazed upon tho splendid sight 
until twelve o'clock, and then reluctant- 
ly withdrew to their couch. 

Aa we have previously observed it 
was difficult to keep tho run of tho 
storm. It must at first have p assed 
around tho city. As early as 7 l-S 
o'clock r. M.. tho depot of tho Manches- 
ter and LAwrence railroad, at Salem N. 
11., about six miles north of Lawrence, 
was struck by lightning, and burned 
down. Tbe fire communicated lo tho 
residence and barn of Mr. William 
Bradford, which were also destroyed. 

In Boston snd vicinity, tho storm ap- 
pears to have been heavier than about 
this locality. A great deal of damage 
Is roported at different points in New 
Hampshire, by a storm on Sunday. 
The storm In Boston on Monday, seems 
to have commenced between 3 and 4 r. 
u. Tho first drops are described as 
leaving spots upon the sidewalk as big 
as saucers. Tbe crowds In the streets 
of that crowded city, scattered instanler, 
and the rush for places of shelter was 
very great. Hall came down shortly 
after the rain commenced, the stones 
from too to four itichrx In diameter, and 
the ground was white with them. The 
heaviest of the hall, was about-rjuarter 
Kst four, when horses were frightened 

the   pelting, and   broke   and, fled. 
.-rlr oTorx   ahj Hgbt lu   ilui  southern 

part of the city was stovo in. Tbe rato 
tell In torrents, and n dwelling bouse, 
two brink carts, a store and two schoon- 
ers, wero struck by lightning. Cellars 
were flooded and much damage waa 
done, Male's rubber factory at South 
Boston, wss struck, and also a boaee In 
Boxbary. In the isttor bouse, a lady 
had her hair singed. A ball dozen 
houses were struck in Cambridge, nnd 
a tree and a flag staff split. Tito Uni- 
versity Press office was somewhat dam- 
aged. The Banker Hill monument in 
Chariestown, was struck several times, 
but not damaged. A *)1200 flag staff in 

•Winthrop Square, near by, was struck 
and entirely rained. The Armory flag 
staff was spoiled, and the lightning 
struck at several other points. At Mel- 
rose, the spire of the Unitarian church, 
was struck st tho top, and burned down- 
wards for an hour and a half, until the 
streams of tbe Are engines could reach 

A barn was struck In Watertown, and 
badly damaged, and also a dwelling 
house In Walthnm; a flag staff waa de- 
stroyed in Chelsea, and numerous disas- 
ters of tbe kind sro recorded In sevoral 
towns, none of them serious, however. 
Many people wore much alarmed, and It 
waa so dark that It was necessary to 
light the gas itA r. M„ on nearly the 
longest day of the year, 

A despatch from Worcester says that 
two bouses In Oxford were struck, and 
a barn In Webster sot on Are. Mr. Thyng 
was struck In Winchester, nnd badly 
fanrt. The spire ofthe Unitarian church 
In Bangor, was struck, and also that of 
the Methodist church In Brewer. Tbe 
storm appears to have been wide spread 
but eccentric In its movements, avoiding 
some points almost entirely. 

♦ «■*>* *> '* 

ADMITTED TO TUB HAH.—At llic Supe- 
rior Court In Salem, on Monday, on mo- 
tion of Hon. Daniel Saunders, Jr., of 
Lawrence, John S. (Hie, WQ., of this oily, 
was admitted to practice In the courts of 
this Commonwealth. 

tATigVAfiTIOS. 

•' trketi yr f'tln Itutyi uttvltinoUputteth on gi 01 
luar* ka«e."-[OU> I'Bovtan. r 

Dear Fntlh*, I tbonght, 11)1 to-day, 
Thai our d*bt* almuld ho paid, fair ami net; 

And Ihe hi.* which ] a n ale bed—Ju at In play-- 
Wa* exactly llie rent for ray hat I 

Dot I atol* It, you aay ?   Haver faar, 
v.jfcfHwifl'Sjfflf eovtonimm nay dear. 

O I rn a o 
WHAT KIND OP PAVSMEET.—Tho 

carolul Boston AdvtrtiMr closes an ed- 
itorial article upon paving, ns follows:— 

In regard to tho superiority of wood 
over stone pavements lor safcty.comfort, 
durability, economy of construction, free- 
dom from noiso and cleanliness, wo sup- 
pose there is little remaining doubt. 
Truckmen, expressmen, and drivers of 
all kinds of vehicles, agree on these 
points. If all the streets wero paved 
with wood, the saving in tho wear nnd 
tear of etch horso and vehicle would bo 
from fifty to ono hundred dollars annu- 
ally. The streets outside ol the business 
centre should bo paved with wood; bat 
tho alternation of wood and etono Is In- 
jurious, because the accumulations from 
the stone make the wood more slippery 
than it wonld naturally be, and more 
slippery than stone. If one street from 
tho northern to tho southern part of the 
dtty wero psved with wood, all kinds of 
vehicles would seek that in preference 
to any ono paved with stone. The same 
team will draw twice the weight over 
wood as over stono, owing to tho elastic 
surface of tho wood* and Its peculiarity 
of maintaining, in all seasons and all 
conditions of weather, the same compact 
and even surface 

Where Is Rnlas Hood, Cbarle* A. Brown and 
the otk see? Is this what they call keeping as 
"coaled *" Cold! way the latwwMraotsr stand* 
at ninety, half the Urn*. 

Messrs. Harmon and Partridge are aot 
re TOB—hae ouVers.   They are quite white. 

There was aot a very large company at toe 
sale of the Staakn property, oa tho llarorhill 

SOB tk. wmo ^1. c/UM road. w»* SeotO, by 
r. Russell, satlkssan.   It waa atrwek a*T to Mr. 

John L. Cooke. otT the Fossae BUBS, a 
It cost .boat ttTneo to build the boa*- 

cow for 

Herrisaan Bros, rooofre alee, fresh straw- 
herries every day, al Bah* past otsvea o'clock. 
Be has iweslved aa extra sasply, sad wMefkr 
ihosa al lew prices this evening. 

Owa.sWm.CartU.odUorofllarporiWoaJ.- 
'~   j^lag of the produxtk.no! Ptekwiok. by 

Dlckeasj say*:    "The groat genial Bsahta, 
ly, speaklag of tho prodoetloa ot I 
Mr.  Dickens, say*:    "The great g  
took the world aeea his knee, aad It lC 
delighted lo the rolitcklng tale." 

The big bills with the big iliakaat, ibe fero- 
dons lion* aad tigers, lha Isstaal rhlasseres. 
who Is alway* sending a tiger np into Ihj air. 
the polar bear, who i* always being stirred up 
with B long pole, and other dlsUngalahad  ' 
actors of Bailey's show, are tbe attract*  
the contemptive yooth of Lawrence Jast now. 

The thermometer at the canal gaiesto 
S8 at noon oo Saturday, and UO at 3 r. M. At 
the Utter hear It was psrtlalry lathe ihaec. 
The same tbormoaaoter, In Ibe so: 

there was a bleated change that alght. 
despatch appears la thejmpor*. 
red to wss a aspbew of Col. J. 
city;—'-Malor Cllatoa, Sopor- 
Ian Affairs for New Mexico, re- 

The following despatch appear* la las a 
Tbeoacorrwrcm- " 
D. Drew, of this c„, . 
Inieodent of Indian Affairs for New Mexico, ra- 

the death of UetU.Drew.of the United 

> Indian* ran 

QEN. BANE'S SPEECH.— The Intelligent 
Washington correspondent of the Boston 
C'ommontrealtA, says :— 

"Gen. Bank's speech Is highly spoken 
of. as a forensic effort, even by those 
who do not adopt its conclusions. It waa 
admirably delivered, nnd was listened to 
with the closest attention by members on 
the floor, ss well as thu tlirong In the 
galleries. 

He stood most of tbe time during Its 
delivery lu one of the slsles, snd spoke 
without notes and with great self-posses- 
sion, clearness, precision snd Impresslve- 
ness. At Its olose, the members gathered 
around him, snd tendered their cordial 
congratulations. A Western Senator, 
who had never heard Banks before In an 
extended effort, expressed himself to 
some intimate acquaintances as surprised 
at Its force snd eloquence." 

"MoxstxeaToxsoa" baa Heomeagain,"mutt*** 
InBoSloa. Th* IHIot, ot that dly, gtr*. ■ glowing 
half column *k*tak Of a Uctur* delivered Wfor* lha 
Jesuit fathers aad alndsnta of Boston Collage, by 
"l>r. Loot* o* Vlll.tu-uve," oa "Maiamlllan aad 
Meilco." II. appear* to have quit, won lb* aon- 
fldlng awart* of reporter* and odltora, but hi* ax- 

'pr*o*1on* bear a marvolon* rsoomklaoa* to those of 
"Dr. lAula d* Bllra," whoa* *T*otftil career la tide 
clty.afsw woekaalnre,!* ao well known I.I tb. po- 
lice, and nt ihe Station boua*. The account lu Iho 
Klsf sayii— 

Dr. VUlnruve I* a stranger araongal ua, aad, al- 
I msn, hi* caiaor 1* on* of raoM ro- 

Fo*rt*on day* hack Dr. Vlllanauv* 

ports ta- 
ItytasJ 
p*ach« I  
off a herd belonging to the train, aad Ueat. 
Drew and Lieut. Hunter, with Bftesa men, 
started after thorn, folmwing them lu the tnon- 
tain*, bat could not Bad any water, and Lieut. 
Draw, wllh five men, started back for Parajie, 
New Mexico. One man perished In iho njoem- 
tain*. All tho others cam* la sen excepting 
Lieut. Draw. He got lost sad wandered about 
nearly forty hour*. A party waa sent la ssareh 
of him, and (band hfltt alive, bat vary weak. 
water and stimulants failing to revive him, sad 
after being carried a boat foar mm uses be died. 
Be was foar days wlthoat wessr. Bis body 
was sent lo port Cralgfor interment- The In- 
dian Office takes occasion u» mention tbe faith- 
ful manner In which Lieut. Drew Oiled hi* po- 
sition." « 

Lieut. Charles K. Draw wa* appointed from 
this city, apoa tbe nomination of Gen. Bask*. 
His mother Iret lest bat husband, by drowning 
In the canal, aad then a young child by drown- 
ing. Tbe fate of Lieut. Drew was a sad one. 
U. Draw's wife, recently came from Ihe front- 
ier, aad has spent several days la this city; 
she la now in Maiden. 

A despatch from Concord. N. II., sav* :-'-|t 
la reported that the Weed Palp Paper Company 
of Uwrence, Mass., of welch Mr. Ituuell Is 
agent, have made a bargain for the snoot valu- 
able mill establishment and water privilege In 
Franklin, this slate." 

Fresh salmon has beea sold Far thirty-live 
coats per pound, within a week lathis city. It 
Is a moderately cheap food at that pries ns 

who go for then mast be' careful 'not to"go 10 
the bottom snd stay there, nt geUlng them. 

We are likely to be dlaappoaatod agala in Iko 
matter of a steamer from Uwrence to the 
beech. The trouble seem* lo be with Ihe 
rapids IrStweea thl* city and Hsverhlll, which 
csnnot be passed sad rapasssd wltaoot so much 
difficulty as to spoil the plsasurs or Ike trip 
The gentlemen who purchased and fitted np 
the ateamer " Enterprise," bad hoped to 
overcome this, but were thessselve* disap- 
pointed. Tbe removal of these obstruction* 
by the U. B. Oovernmeal, Is still Iroped for. 

Tho little steamer was taken np throagb Ibe 
canal on Saturday night, with sesse dlaicully. 
It was necessary lo unship the sennas pipe to 
pass under the bridge* and lo toad on sixty- 
three persons to settle II In tbe water suffi- 
ciently low to get under the railroad bridge, 
(lad thero lieon five inches more of water 
In the i>onl above tbe dam, the attempt won Id 
not have boon luwxaofnt. The Essex Com- 
pany, though their charter only provide* ft* 
tbe passage or canal and flat boats, rendered all 
Ihe help in their power In the operation. An 
exnerimsaial trip, or rather a sort of prospect 

val* and will make several trips July 4th. Tbe 
lioat will bold fifty, and will accommodate 
forty vary comfortably. It can probably I« 
chartered by parties who desire a isll. It is 
possible that In a month it may bo decided to 
run ber to the beach notwilbitandlng Ihe stale 
of tbe river. 

the police oonrt, Monday, lo addition to four 
w, «vs drunks, an Ituolsnt ridewalk loaler wa* 
sent to tbe Haass of Oorroetlon for four 
months, nnloss he eaa pay about gSS, for In 
suiting rjaaters by ud hurtling ladles about. 
oa Essex street. The court Is determined 
to *top this baslases. A young nun was flood 
flO and coal for selling a stencil plate to a girl 

_. She refused to nay tor ihoprat* 
and be trusteed her wage*. Snsgot raveago 
by having htm nrooocxtod, lml she wonld hare 
saved money by paying for tbe job whether 
ordered or not, 

J. B. Fielding, formerly of the Arm of Field- 
ing * Flsko, of thl* city, died at Lowell on Sun 
day. He wa* a gentleman greatly rwpoetod in 
that city, end also In Uwrence satoaft those 
who knew hist. 

 BM be aTvowad to'ioars their 
trunk* at iheFranklln House- ' 

A portion of 8t- John's Day will bo ohaorvo.1 
l.y the Masonic frataralty of Eaeox county In a 

■-'   common   sense way-   The Lodges at 
(awbaryjsort, AntesbaiT. (Iworgetown 
Invorhlll, will uulia la a grand ox cars 
laltouary Beach, by invitation of tbe o< 
if tha now •team barge which has Just 
BMawetedBl Baltabatr, under tho *uaor 

lef laOuba, at  
prbwnnaat for participation In then 
escaped from hi* prison, a* Be |— 
and atowrd hlmaelf away la tb* 
sUn, bound for Furtland,   H*. 
IBM weak, aad Iouad Mm*«tf In a 
lu tb* *tr*eta of an Aaserioaa riu.osjssMawBMWBA 
tb* •' blu* blood " of OiaWll* la hi* v**a*. lalaolad 
and icoonpllabsd In aa unusual l*gi«o, afmoat BOB- 
nllMa. sad clad la th* garb of aa aaespal Spaalah _,-1 Spaalah 
ooavlct.   Bui bo wa* ooaflooal— a true ahfua of 
the world-* taawtor af droamrtaa***, a saaa * " 
h*d fought Arab* la Algeria," human lispooill 
lie*"In M.ateo, and Malay* la Java.   It* tar 
hi* far* toward* 

M tn Algeria," ki 
, aad kfalaya la 

 i tb* Atk ins of t  
with (ovoaaaataka hla wratakod pock**, to V* ei- 
pc«d*dUbl*«IUdariMkU*hlrtl**«Bvareh,k«*om. 
maoosd bU walk lo Bortoo. ThU waa Ik* man who, 
oiiTu*ad^yoflutW*«k,MMl*lMd*v*nUl*Jsaolt* 
by lb* aaaoaat of hi* knowledge and th* voraallHty 
olhlsganlos. 

W* nav* rar*ly, If ever, heard *o grimly humor- 
oua, d**crlptlv«, and pathetic an addreaa. Th* 
le,-tar«r dasciltwd himacli aa " ■ Spaniard by birth, 
a Fianahm— by descent, • I*oly*tot by aduaoUou, a 
doelurby iirofvsaton, a lecturer from neosaally, and 
* ' carpet Bagger' from taste.' 

Bal af •eure* thl* 1* not DaSllva; ikti patriot 
w*a foartaeu day* ago, In a Cuban hostile, wbBS 
Doflilf *, about thai time wa* lo on* of tb* o*U* of 
ourpelleariaUou. Vlllenoure I* la klgh favor whk 
tb* Jaautt Falbcr*, but DeBllva wa* a rampant de- 
nouncer of lhat *o*t, but tho peounlary *aallllaa of 
tb* twain waa remarkably alike, and the quotation* 
of th* Pilot from VlUoaeov* ar* wonderful I y *agg<o- 
liv* of tb* genius of DeSilvn. Tb* happy man ol 
tb* Pilot thu* conclude* hi* eulogy of thl* "bla* 
blooded" genUrmaa of OaoUt*:— 

W* *r* lafurmad that Dr. Vlllenenv* ba* pra- 
on the following aobjort*:—" Pool 

_  .ha   Ar«ba." " Thl*. BOara B P 
i'oltile.1  Mpy," 
-Aero** the   i 
II• la *la* snaafad 
fmblIcatIon—''The    

Ion*," la which bo Iroala of Hungary, Polan4 aad 

HUB    lemur",    irw.    *mflHCUFE.   HH   nirin    mm    I 
rangrinenu  with Hewn.  Field  A  Oagood Tor 
production of * pamphlet— p*th*p* of 100 page 
onth.  auhjact ot Mailmlllan and Carlolta.   I 
eaaproralM th. readeri or Vlllemuv*'a poniphtot a 
rare literary treat. 

A Teutonic gsaiVsaiau and bis friend, oa 
Saturday, started for Maathssaw, laat Is, 
stanod for the depot. To fortify against the 
fatlRoo* of tho Journey, they sad flbed tae 

- ~ by copJoo* draagh*. of their aauon 
e.lagorAad it is foarod, waabiag then* 

wllh Holland*, known to thorn as "yis." 
Owing to their devious style of getting to the 
■tarUng place, lhay wore rather hue, and the 
train was SUUtlag. MyBhaar No. 1, carpet 
bag In bond, darted for tno srsi eoT.soiaod 
upon tho rail, Imt laohHt heavy from welghll of 
llQulds, could not got in, sad was compelled lo 
tot go. He fell rwween the train and tho ptal 
rotas, where there was just room for a gonrto- 
maa of hla width. Had he haverilrred ■* inch 
or two bo mast have boot, drawn under the 
wheel*. One account soy*, that he wss Mined 
and bold against tbe pwtforas, bui be was 
probably too full lo have moved whoa com- 
fortably laid cat Tae carpet hog went under 
the wheels, and noriaasd at once, bal tbe 
"spirit," (the Holland* aloraaald, thro* Mono 
bottles, hovered about the *ceno for two or 
three hours afterward*, before Ii departed Into 
the ground, a raihor txggetllv* dlrer- 
Hoo. "You may break, yon may rain 
tho vase If you will." Bni the scoot of 
tho rose* (IWIand.t will remain there. still." 
Tbe remains ol the Oerman (not Iho Holland'* 1 
were gathered ap, Placed In s*uaden' Rxpraes 
wa*piT«o takes to the Oerawa hotel tn 
aokma procession. Dr. r^fcrth was at oaoo 
called npon by aa excited adopted cttiieu who 
exclaimed. - Doctor," •' ny tarn ' " cosue, 
■•. man ash run over sad tilled." The ifoctor 
viewing tbe amtter from a phUoaophka an. 
pnrroBslmal ataadpotnl, aad acoatmg ao;; Job" 
In auondlng i 
ferred tbe » 

exwuT/.CTu'belng nttatatsdlhat the man 
might not ha ow*(* dead, ho hurried oa a hn- Bt 

yoara amim» the Arab*.1"'Thra* roar* a Fr—eh 
KlttlMl Spy," ih* "Hlrtory of lb* JONB*,"— 
"'■"" Ibe  Australian OoMlant," aad other*. 

JN him; be found lbs deed 
aiinllsaisn all right, with the sxceptUn of a nt 
above the right knee, which was soon llxed up. 
The eacape was a narrow oae. Bad created 
i|ulte a*en*aUon. 

The yoaMSsmtleaasa tbmk the kind of meat 
moot -wefarabta, U to awst young ladht* l.y 
nwoallght alone oa lb* Cotamon or slMwherc. 
It 1* very tender and no eanee Is ever used, 
foanetlsses there is a great deal al steak oa 
such occasion*. 

Tbe wires have bean carried into ihe now 
telegraph oascr, Bt Sounders' Kx press offlro on 
Appleton street, nextto Iho old pool office, and 
nsassagea can las sent by that line la a day or 
two. 

Mr. Robinson, of ihe Arlington Mills troard- 
Ing bouse, went to tied in hit usual health oa 
Moaday night, sad died l.y oae o'clock. Ills 
disorder wss enlargement of Iho heart. 
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WIDHMDAT-Tbovetoof the Hartford and 
Erie bill U sustained. - The V. 8. Hooee hu by 
a very large majority refuted to admit Wbille- 
mora, expelled fur seilii.i; carietahtpe, and re- 
elected br hia eonstlirjent*.—A maker of •hlrta, 
anil a m an u fact a re r or furniture line drelded lu 
Import Chinamen.—The paper* are full of ac- 
rounia of lightning stroke*, and hon>e* and 
liarn* burned at different polnU. The damage 
by the itorm la Haeearbuaette alone amonnied 
to bnndrede of thotuand*.—C. B. Bell, the cele- 
brated scout In the Union Army, ha* been mur- 
dered by the Ku Klux, In Texas. Ileaold Ml 
Ufa dearly.—A man In Terra Haute baa ob- 
tained a divorce from bli wile becauie she 
■ wore ao terribly—A San Francisco printer 
offer* to do the government printing at half 
of the reeular price, with the help of Chinese.— 
An excursion train on the Great Northern 
railway lu England, collided with a freight 
train, Tuceday. Thirteen killed and forty 
wounded, some fatally.—The Superior Court 
at Koxbury, Mai*., bat decided that Catbollca 
■hall be sworn the aame a* other chrjsliana, 
and not aaked Impertinent queatlona about 
their religion* belief. — Mr. Akennan la likely 
to be luullrmed aa U. S. attorney general.— 
Two drnwnlti|£» look place in New York Har- 
bor, Tuesday. Three persona were drowned 
each ilm*.--Three men were killed while 
blasting, at Kaat Hampton, Conn , Tueaday, 
and three seriously, and perhapa latally In- 
Jnred.—The loae by the fJanarna Bra wa< 
$1,000,000 In gold.—The Comtul of Guatemala 
paid a Hue in New York or $21,841* for smug 
gllng-—DnnW Lyons baa recovered #20.000 
from the Krle railroad, for injnrlei received. 
-Gold 113 8-4. 

Tuonan**,—The Governor baa signed the 
liquor bill, and It U to he the taw. Ale and 
other malt liquor*, and cider,can be eold.—The 
republican* of Vermont hare nominated John 
W. Stewart for Governor, and George N. l>*le 
for Lieut. Governor.—No change will probably 
be made In Ihe matter or State Constable* Ihl* 
year. Sixty will be retained. They are a very 
useful body of men, and eelf auetainlng. The 
hatred against certain lawn which tbey have 
enforced, baa moat unjustly been extended to 
be officer*. Thu New Yorker* are calling for 
be abolition of ciiahloned scat* In hone cure. 
They talk of fleas, lice, and disease in them, 
and propose wooden icata hollowed in Ihe 
centre.—There ia talk or a now U. S. II Inlatcr 
to the Brtllih Court.—Jullna Uenrl Browne, 
an Intimate friend of Rlchardaon, murdered by 
IfcFarland, waa married yealcrday In the alater 
of Mr* Cnlugun.—But 12000 haa lliui far been 
raised In New York to bail out (Ten. O'Nell. 
#90.000 la needed. —The laboring population of 
New York are greatly excited over the prospect 
of Chlneae labor.—A flro In Montreal on 
Wednesday nlgbt, deetrojed Aston's planing 

mill, and much other properly ; Ion #o00,000.— 
President Grant will arrive at Hartford, Conn., 
next week Saturday. Great preparallona are 
being mode.—Ameaburr and Sallabury refuao 
to unite.—Balley'a carpet worka were buiacd 
at WJnlhrop, Ma., on Wedneeday morning; 
Ion 990,000.—81. Thomaa haa been again 
placeti under the Danlab Government, the U. 
8. Government declining to purchase,—The 
paper* are Mill filled with dlaaaleraby Monduy's 
atonn. A bouae In Sandwich, N. II., wo* 
■truck, and a young lady nearly killed,—Gold 
IHM • 

FuiDAr.-Th* Uassacli melts legislature ad- 
journed lait evening, after a aeaalon of one Aun- 
rtVerf mul nrrnty day*. The *ooner the pcopl. 
put somo comtitittlonal limit, aay 100 darn 
upon those sittings, the batter. Throe month* 
or nearly ihoer Idleness IO a smaller amount ol 
work, all at ST. per day, ia more than the Hate 
can inbmit to.—A terrible explosion of Orien- 
tal compound powder, more powerful than gun 
powder or nltro glycerine, look place yesterday 
at Worcester, on a freight train flopping at 
Souibbridgo atreet. One man wa* blown to 
atom* and sixty pereona vrero wounded, aomc 
fatally. Nearly everv houae In the street wa* 
-Imli.To.t. and aomo destroyed. Thoexuloaion 
wan beard eighteen mile*. The mnterlal wa* 
OH It* *nv inlhe lluoituc Tunnel to lie used for 
lil:i-iiiu - Horace Greeley ia III again. — li. 8. 
Snirtii.r Wilson of ibla slate, ha* tiikcu alrong 
ft. it ml Hiruiimlallowinir Importation ofaerille 

natm-ii working at much leaa rale* In California 
(ban thiwe employed at North Adam*, l.lko 
the while mrn,they how licen fooled Into that 
elate hy extravagant gold stories .-President 
Grant, veaierday exchanged telegraphic do 
patcbea with Bombay, India—The Chinese 
labor queaiion will enter largely Into politic* 
tbl* fall nnd the politician* are rushing hilt* 
against ihem.liuo Congre**.—Gold 111 7-8. 

Kxir.-Tlie l.i'«l-]nnin. adjourned on 
Thursday, coiuiiletlng n - - * ■ ~~ ■ i,.«> of 170 

days, Hit- Mtn ii* last yP«r, tin: longi-it 

on reror.1; It began with great promises 
of n short MUlu, lint spun out ll* days 

toa iMirili'iifonir liin-gUi; tint peoplolisve 
no belUil in (In- ueot'SMHly of nudi long; 

sessions, but Itit-lr piitlertc-n under Ihe In- 
fUollon, I* remark able. The lute Uiftlbv 

t in■■.' haa been remark nhln for the contin- 

ued, vaadllallon of tlie Heimto, nml the 

lack of lendnralilp on the part of I lit* Itiv 

publlcaii<> in (lie House, nnd HID Common- 

wealth will lireatlte freer now that ihey 
have retnrneil io ihelr homea. Tlie Uy<- 
lon AJrrrtiw of this uionilnjr, gives a 

nrtftttlv prepared ■OOOunt ol tlie yrlncl- 

pil btulnou of tlM session, and « list of 
the act* and resolution* pgind. 
 *m« ,  

TIIK Nitw LIQUOR lln.t,, which permili 

the nalo of cider, alo, potter anil lager 

beer, and npolln-rarien to MCII UOJIKRI for 

medicinal purposes, hrlH been signed by 

the (iovenior; it DtOfldcfl for n, yearly 

vole of elllu and towns upon tbo plica- 

tion of pciinilllng Ihraa salea. Thti bill 

Is very unlike a license law, but is cer- 

tainly it hwso gori of probiblUon; with 

Ibo faoiliiicH lor smuggling all soils of 

compound*., under thejgniao of ntult 

llqoon, tin- law is not likely to afford 

much sal is fuel ion lo Ihe friends of pro* 

hibition, mid we thall not bo surprised 

to see ft temperance political parly grow 

out of ils approval by Qov. Clnllin 

A young buly. when walling vtith !„., 

friends last Sunday evening, through 

some or our most public streets, hnd 

her dress mined by some vibt fellow 

spilling tobacco juice over the back 

breadths. It could not have been by ac- 

cident, and we mention ,i Hint ouryoung 

ladles may bo on their guard against 

such inexpressible meanness. The fel- 

low base enough to commit such an out- 

rage, we should like |o see bound to a 

whipping pott, und have every young 

lady who would be vexed if she were 

the victim, lay upon his back the rod ol 

her rigbtcoug indignation, lo her heart's 
content. 

DtxmiTrui. SUHHEU RESORT.—D; 
reference to bis card In another column, 
It will lie seen that Mr. Yeatoo propose* 
opening hla Ocean Route, Hampton 
Beach, on the 25th Instant, for Die sea- 
son ; within a lew weeks, there have 
been notes of the busiest preparation 
from this resort; tlie house Is being re> 
touched, and put in the beat powible 
order for thosurntnor, which promises to 
be one of unusual pleasantness and sue 
eess, Mr. Yeuton having received a very 
much grenter number of applications 
than in any previous season, his rooms 
after July loth, being already very 
largely secured for the remainder of tbc 
hot months. 

There la upon the entire coast, no 
more delightful resort,—cool, pleasant, 
quid, enjoyable, than this house, which 

r. Yeaton haa made so deservedly pop- 
ular; the beach, almost at the door, is 
one of the best, for driving or bathing, 
on the coast; the location is most acces- 
sible, the nights are always cool, the 
llshiug is excellent, the hotel Is roomy, 
neat, and well-kept, the table all that 
the landlord's long experience and liber- 
ality can procure, and the guests of the 
most pleasant and enjoyable character, 
and we know of no spot where a few 
days in the heat of summer, can be more 
pleasantly or profitably spent It will 
be Been that to his patrons from Law- 
rence and vicinity, during the first three 
weeks of the season, Mr. Yeaton will 
mako a reduction from regular terms. 

HEATHt-.n nmconn. 

Trmpfrmturrfmr the «■#** •nitf H» •*•«»# *3d, 
1970. 

t TlIK CIIJNKSK IJiiKSTKiNV-lri llie Uni- 
ted Status H nate, yesterday, in a debate 
upnii the Chlnameu question, .Senator 
Wilson remarked that the time had ar- 
rived when Congress sbonld arrest this 
importation of lervllo labor, cither lo 
lake the place of the emancipated men of 
ihe South, or ihe trorkinguum of the 
North. He was Oppoaad lo easting n 
drag net over lbs world and mbeting up 
the degraded porlion of mankind, to low- 
er the price of labor, and degrade ihe 
worklngmen of the lulled Stales. 

Han   ACCIUKNT.—Yesterday,   na  a 
branch of n Iree of considerable sbM wa* 
cut from Hie trunk, it tell upon Mr. Pan- 
It) MeCartl y, a man sixty-five years of 
age, who resides on llaveibill atreet, 
Tower Dill, breaking his left Mtigtt very 
badly, lie was laken to his bonne, and 
Or. U. w, Hargenl is in attendance upon 
blm. 

HOT At;AlN.- After two or three day* 
to show ni how COUllbrlable it nas io he 
cool, HIP thermometer Is talking ninety 
again, and Leach idvertlsmrntt are read 
With avidity. 

THE KATiirn MATHKW T. A. 8ociETr 
No. 1.—Those who can remember thirty 
years back, can never forget the tremend- 
ous enthusiasm ami sensation aroused 
not only In Ireland, but in other coim< 
tries, by the eloquent teachings of the 
great man whose name heads lids para 
graph. He went from place to place 
warning hla countrymen of the evil of us- 
ing ardent spirits, and bis voice stirred 
them like the blast of a trumpet on the 
battle field. Like refer the Hermit, he 
awoke tbo whole nation to a crusade 
against ardent spirits, not by the enacl 
nieiit of prohibitory laws, but by letting 
tbo attractive poison severely alone, 
Wherever he appeared, jrrog shops and. 
glu palaces fell as If struck by lightning 
The excitement spread to this, among 
other countries. Father Mathew socie- 
ties were formed with hundreds of thou 
sands of members In the aggregate, and 
though there has been a lull at periods 
the good work which he no well com- 
menced has never stopped. 

A Boclety of this kind was orgsulzed In 
this city on the fith of September last, and 
consequently has been In existence nearly 
a year. The first president was M 
Green. It has prospered steadily ever 
since, and now numbers one hundred and 
thirty men. As temperance /» respecta- 
bility, H is hardly necessary to say that 
they are all respectable young men. 
They have a tund of over 9200, for it is a 
benefit society as well as a temperance 
organization, a feature of It being to pro- 
vide for Hie sick and bury the dead 
There Is little danger of l,Uoad beats," 
(we beg pardon for the use of the word, 
but can find no other so expressive). ID 

the society, and the fund is seldom drawn 
upon. The meetings arc held once 
week, but none, are admitted but mei; 
tiers. They are mostly. If not all, . 
Irish birth or descent, but meinberablp Is 
not necessarily confined to that people. 
The following pledge as administered by 
ReT. Father Theobald Mathew, Is the 
pledge of Ilia society : 

" I promise, with Divine assistance, to 
abstain from all intoxicating llqimrs, and 
to prevent as much as possible, by advice 
and example. Intemperance in others. 

The  true Intent of the Pledge Is, that 
■ -...,..-.   „,,.   Koliltouun in     in. ,ii    Honors. 
wine or elder. 

Our eltlaeni have had two or three oj>- 
porlunlties to see the society, with their 
blue scarfs and glazed caps, In tho pro- 
cessions, hut never with their lull nnm 
her. At tbc last semUaiinual meet- 
ing a Tew days since, the following offi- 
cers were elected: President, Thomas 
(ireen; Vice President, Patrick Casey 
tyeortling Secretary, Joseph Carter 
Corresponding Secretary, John Tlerney 
Financial Secretary.^ Klcbord Casey, 
Treasurer, Jamen O'Connor; Marshal, 
Ibtnlel Desmond; Serg't at Arms, Joseph 
Unbind; Trustees. Thomas lloynolds, 
Peter Culleti, William Hagcrty; Iuvestl- 
gating Committee, Michael McDonald, 
Jereinlnh McCormlek, Mathew Matthews. 

BOAltD OP Ai.UKHHKK.—On Wednes- 
day evening. Hie Mayor presided, and 
alderman Perry was absent. Petition of 
O.C. Hnle, O. Qorwata and Abel Web- 
ster, for license to sell torpedoes on July 
-■' a"d 4th, granted. IVtlllonol N. Am- 
broae lor leave to keep an intelligence 
uilice, referred with full powers. Same 
with regard to petition of Win. Smith for 
bine to keep fruit stand, corner of Ames- 
bury ami Essex streets.  Concurrent ac 
linn was had lu the mailer of damage to 
IVlcr llartlett, caused by blasting, and 
protection ol shade trees. Petition of 
sundry persons for leave to keep s\v 
referred with power. llemoiiMrance ol 
B, T. Hurley, against grnuling leave to 
trap birds for scientific purposes,referred 
to Aldermen Bower, Winkle/and Payne. 

Henry Xnyes was appointed Kish War- 
den, with the same salary as last year, 
Resolution for sewer from On]way block 
to Oxford sheet, through KSBCX, passed 
In a second reading. Resolution instruct- 
ing I be Mayor to cause n salute to be 
Bret) at sunrise, noon, and sunset, on the 
llli of .Inly, ami to engage a baud of mu- 
sic for the evening, adopted. lVlliion of 
H. l>. Maliouy mid tuber.:, for acceptance 
ol (JlwatuiU street, between Lawrence 
street and  lite Splnket rlrat. aefcinJ u 
street committee,   The city marshal wai 
Instructed lo forbid the discharge of tor- 
pedoes, Ac, before I A. SI., July Ith, on' 
penally of arrest, Abuttnriou Broadway 
were warned to remove all obstructions 
which come over Hie streetlineon Itroad- 
ivay,before Oct. l>t. Adjourned to Thurs- 
day, July 7th 

Ai tiiiKNr.— As Mr, Morris was en- 
gaged in loading slone at BoftrdmtD'l 
ledge. South Side, his hand became 
caught between two stones, fracturing 
one linger badly.    Afier calling for help 

some lima without nvall, he en- 
deavored with ihe assistance of a bar to 

leate   himself.    Dr.   Moulton    was 
I'd, Ihe bone was  set, and Mr. Norrls 
t tin liisi way with his team. 

oucn MATTER*.—A young man of 
twenly-oiic, who should have known 
heller, was reqfllred, Thursday, to pay 
about $l.'i for throwing torpedoes lu 
front of latlies on Kssex Street.    A boy, 
who in company with others, stolo souks 
from ii slore at the upper part of EcMX 
street, was Invited to pay about $10; an 
UsntlH-cnia ut the South-side, was dis- 
posed of. 
 «■■»♦« a 

l\il.icv I'UKU l>iu-Nitv-The knighu 
or St. Patrick have a grand plc-nlc at 
Policy pond, Wiudham, N. II., next 
Wednesday, PfoRferkorn's full cotillion 
hand furnishes music for the day. There 
are ample accommodations at the grove, 
a hall for dancing, swings, boats and 
other attraction*. The cars stop within s 
von short distance of the pond. 

A NEW OmiAN.-The Church of ihe 
Immaculate Conception 1* about to have 
a new organ, costing about 9,1000. 
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On 111,- ■,'iliti lb* ihi'iiuuinrtri ImllirslriHU"; the 
fourth J»/ ihl. muath It k*a ncw.lej 90 drgrrca— 
an miiiml went tor June. 

THE STEAMER.—The little steamer 
Enterpriso will bo run from. Water St. 
to Pine Island, half way to Lowell, and 
back, every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday evening, starting at 7 141 o'el'k 
and returning by 9 o'clock, except Sat- 
unlays, when the boat will start at 6 
o'clock; on Sundays it will start for 
Lowell at 'J A. w., and 1 V. it., and leave 
there at 11 A. u , and o r. M. It reaches 
a polol about a mile from the Lowell 
post office; a stage is now run on Sun- 
day, between Lowell and Lawrence; 
several trips will be made by the steamer 
on the Fourth. 

THE STitAWUKHitr FESTIVAL, held 
Wednesday r.v.ut Ihe Free HaptlstChurch, 
wasqulte successful. The affair was enliv- 
ened by some excellent music from the 
church choir, (jnite a large ninoutit of 
s rawberrics were disposed of, and the 
Ice Cream, which wus furnished from S. 
D, C'rowell's establishment, was In great 
demand. 

THE Oitl'llANS' FAIR.—The fair for the 
benefit ot the Orphan Asylum has been 
moderately successful, though it cannot 
be expected lo result as well as some of 
those held previously, On Monday even- 
ing it was visited by the Catholic Friends' 
Society, and on Wednesday evening by 
the Irish Benevolent Society, both associ- 
ations headed by a band ol music. The 
fair will close on Saturday evening of 
this week. 

ST. JOHN'S DA v.—To-day, June 
2-lth, Is the great masonic day of 
the year. We are not advised of any 
celebration In this city, but the John 
Hancock I.odge, of Metbuen, have a pic- 
nic at Policy Pond. 

A NEW LAW.—A boy who was 
charged with stealing socks from a store 
on Essex street, was held in (AGO in the 
police, court to-day, to await the action 
of tho Judge of the Probate Court, who 
has power to send hlra to tho State Re* 
form School. The law just passed, for- 
bids minors under n certain age being 
scut to tbo House of Correction. The 
Board of State Charities must also be 

l.    This is tli. 
court under the new law. 

BOARD or HEALTH.—At a meeting of 
this board on Wednesday evening, 
hearing was given to Individuals, who 
complained or the soap making estab- 
lishments of Messrs. Bench A Sou, and 
Mr. McCJure, 9s nuisances. Four or 
five witnesses appeared In each ca°e. 
All of the proptletors denied that theli 
establishments weie nuisances. The 
mailer waa postponed. 

Nor TO SJBJ FiNiauKn.—The publisher 
of Dickens' works In London, In a card, 
says, that his "Edwin Drood" was but 
half finished, and no one will be allowed 
to complete It. There has been brisk ly- 
ing, somewhere. 

A NEW YORK BEOIUENT.—Col. James 
Flike, the millionaire, Is to bring on bis 
New York regiment to help the Bosto- 
ulans celebrate Ihe Ith. He pays all the 
bills. 

THE SALT LAKE MAELSTROM.—Gen 
Connor, V. S. Commander at Salt Lake 
City, Is authority for the statement of the 
existence of a dangerous maelstrom out- 
let. In Salt Lake. One of hU vessels was 
nearly drawn down by It. 

CHANOK IN LOWELL RAILHOAO TIME. 

—On and after Monday, the train leaves 
here at 8.80, 19.46, 4.10 and 7. Leaves 
Lowell 7.30, 10.30, 2.45, f,.15. 

tin: MAOAE1NKK. 

Tim OAt-axr lirinir* ui somo freih surprise 
with every month ; Die July number contains 
nn article from the late venerable Secretary of 
the Navy, concermnjt UM fact* relative to the 
surrender of Cosporl Navy Yard, at the open- 
ing of Hie rebellion; Uucle Gideon seams to 
have been itirred up to words of wrath, by 
some ita'tements of Tlwrlow Weed, In a chap- 
ter of bis forlh-coming atuolilo|{r*pt)r> and In 
hla defence In this article, Mr. Well* publishes 
some new documents; wo cannot have too 
much li.- iii uu ■ ,,,,i,' nt itieae Cmiji evema, Ktia 
Mr. Well* wa* always noted for hi* vigor with 
Ihe pen. Tbo other content* of the Galaxv, 
■re American women ami Knidlflh women, by 
.luiiin McCarthy] 1-n-Land Advcnturo, by Al- 
bert S. Breast (ilennlnirs from the Sea, by 
■liilni 0. Draper; So Dearly Bouuht, by Frank 
l.rr Benedict; llnseums o( Art, Artinu, Ame- 
teitra in America, liy J. Jackson Jarvea; I'oclry 
by Roso Terry, F. K. Rill, LouUe Chandler 
Uoultoa, H-1.. II. and J. W- Deforest j Mark 
Twain has another chapter of hi* agricultural 
memoranda, and therein theuaual bright Drift- 

iod aud other article*. 

I m ATLANTIC for July, opcm willi a pleas 
ant poem by l-onirfollow, "The Alarm Bell of* 
Alrl," roiuti eiiniuiiiiui the redress of wrong* 
inllictcd upon a horaethat had outlived it* nsc- 
fulnm; Col. Illmtimton follow* wlili a fanciful 
article, A Shadow; Ilia* Puelpa invites us Into 

"Woman'a 1'ulplt," an.) very pleaaantPy 
she illicouraes therefrom; "Drivea from a 
'ranch Psrm" and "Joseph and hla Friend" 
re continued, sirs. Stowo has another good 
Ol.llown Story;" B. 0. Wilder diacuasea the 

physiology or sax) ftlr. K. II. Derby, "The 
Shipping »r Ihe United States (" Franci* Whar- 

"Crlsjlaal Lew,"and the editor, Mr. iiow- 
Oll'l, lus one of hU plemant tkeUHsss calletl "A 
Day's Pleasure ;" there are oilier paper- from 

Theater, Ralph KMer.and elbsrs. All 
aden will welcome ihe new addition of ilic 

name* of ihe authors with Ihe title* of iheir 
article*. 

I'. :i ■   ■ ItAtUEl   MAUASINBI   for   July, 
opeui,  nlth a pleasant stool  engraving, "The 

Kh..wer," Bf||b ntuch the little  folks, par- 
larly,  will lie pUasatl; the ladles, ofcoarw 
turn nt once to the doable page of colored 

i i-.l,,. ,,i j.l.ir,   . and the aosl Of Dellonu, follow- 
ini', ilu- month ciiinprlsingt-li)i|iers, clgur rase, 
bridal   and travelling dress**),    :„|lt 

walking dnssses, or new style chignons, eni- 
broUsry and canvas work, with wtlch many 
pages are Idled. The reading mailer fa ofthS 
■Mel variety and by entertaining author*, 
t'hsi. J. Peterson, 801 Chestnut street, phlln- 
dtlphla. 

•In the eloquent oration or I>r. Geo. 

B. Ixiring, at the dedication of tho sold- 
iers monument, at Foxborough, last 

week, we are glad to find an admirable 

and fresh presentation of a new tonic, or 

rather, a new nharo of an old topic, Ihe 

high tone and elevated choracter, as a 

whole, of American leglalnlion, in oji'm- 

slllon to the tuo frequent flippant and 

ill-considered remarks about political in- 

trigue, dishonesty and corruption; and 

we append a portion of the earnest and 

convincing argument of the orator, tis 

worthy of consideration alike from its 

truth, and the eloquent and telling man- 

ner of its construction. 

After reviewing the hhitory and results 

ol popular government In our own coun- 

try, the splendid record of leglslntiou 

from the people. Dr. Loring continues 

as follows:— 
The masnituil* anil Importance of Uta qunllon* 

whlcli eon 11M ally arlie hi tha leflilatlva sawiiiblii-* 
of a tin- |ii'upt,'~ ijiit'nitiiiui affwctlng tlulr taoral mi J 

llectual progreaa, aa wall a* that material pro*- 
parltj in which evvry ctitien moat ahare—tauat o( 
■f crulty bav* an i-ularnlna and elevallnf lunurncc 
uiuin Hi.- niiml ot rvery Intelligent laglalalor. IIU 
obligallona to an anllghtanad coniilloeoey, any on* 
at whom may one day wlaaly and dlaereelly (111 tho 
plare occupied by blmaalt, are conalantly befora 
blm : and the retatluna which nlit between hlnmlt 
aa an Aitn-rluan Irglalalor and tham «i an Anwrtean 
eonillinency are *uch ai eilat in no other coi 
nlly on earth. Thai relation* Ilk* tbeae must 
a io>i") lnilin'iii'i* upoa Ihe mind and heart o( him 
who hold* them, I cannot for a moment doubt. 
American legtalaUon la an educator for good and 
not for evil. It* liirtnmee laaoMldomdemorallxIng 
that Iba Initanca* of ruin by public Ufa of Ihl* #*> 
•oripllon are almoat unknown. Tha anaoolaUoa* 
lliil are eatablUhed wtlhln Ibeae uigUlatl** hall*, 
wlil. I. are ao nunterona In our land, are r.im-ni- 
l„i r.i by moat nii-ii In nft.-r tlfo with that plaaaure 
a ii, I pride which no dUhonnt Interenurae ean afford. 
Whllv iln-slurarlcr and capacity of every member 
nndergo a teat and aernllny anhnowo In almoat alt 
other practical walka In lite, and tew value and 
power of each are keenly and Juatly eatlmaled, 
tnare al*o ailae* In tli* mind* of all a aatw* of hav- 
ing been mutually engaged In high and Important 
MIHII-I-, To Ihl* aervke low and mean qoallllaa 
may be bruuglil, it ia true, aa lo every other aervlre 
In llf.-. Hut currupllun J-.I.IUIU prevail*; tha crimi- 
nal*, known aa aueh, arc avldom In lh* majority. 
When Sir Robert, Walpole made ili.it alalccnent, too 
Itiouihtleulyaccepted by u«, that "every man haa 
hla urli-i-,7 he wa* llviiiK lu an age at Inlrlfue* be- 
tween rival* who knew no accountability exeept to 
each other, and no atale-craft except th* (truffle* 
of factlona for power. Wllh in, however, It la not 
the price of a man, but of a coaetltuency; and few 
are they who, even when unmindful of all theh- 
moral obllgatlona, are bold enonfh to defy a com- 
munity of equal*, to whom tbey are lo render an 
account of tbelr atowardablp. The hUtory of legta- 
laUon In thla country, then, la not Ihe blilory of cor- 
ruption. The hi.tor j of that (mat body of eltlaen* 
who have eat In the halla of leflilatlon, and DOW 

move in private life, la not Iba hlatory of criminate. 
Occupying, a* many or them do, poelUona of hon- 
or and truii, enjoying the confidence and eateotn of 
aoetety to a targe degree, Ihey llluatrat* lb* be- 
nign Influence of republican InaUtutloni, upon all 
who tak* a part In, or are affected by, their adniln- 
latrallon. And when we examine our alalule 
book* we may find there abundant refutation of the 
daUacliou heaped upon Ihoa* who enacl our law*. 
There may be unwlao atalute*, ibere may be Indl*. 
erect altempla at legislation, there nay b* act* 
baaed upon conflicting view* of the wan!* and n*. 
ceaaltlea ofaoclety. Bat over all weahall generally 
Hnd a keen NDH of national honor, a juat under. 
•landing ot local right* aud Intereata, a wlie and 
dlacrimlnatlug view of what I* required by our ma- 
terlal Intereata, mil everywhere a quick recognl. 
lion of what la neoe**ary for the allovlaUon of dif- 
fering and want, for the reformation of tho crimi- 
nal, and for that moral aod rellgloue and Intellect* 
ual culture which lie* at tha foundation of republi- 
can Inalltutlon*. II will not be believed In a/tor- 
iliu.i that tbla la a work of corruption. And we 
may bo aure that the aludent of the political hlato. 
ry of our day, aa he contemplate* ihe work of hu- 
manity and reform, Uie management of State affair* 
In war and In peace, which our legislator* have ac. 
compllilird, will read wllh aitonlahment that ihey 
wliu k ft Ihl* public rrcord for tbelr country ob- 
tained their poaltion by a iy*tem of bargain and 
corruption revolting to every honorable mind, and 
were guided In their public conduct only by the 
moat ttiihoaeat and dlireputable motive*. My 
friend*, It I* not *o. The American people are not 
blind lo true merit. SucccMful Intrigue la the ex- 
ception, not the rule. Tho reputation or our pub- 
lic men, large and email, who are gone, and tbelr 
condition when ibey retired from  public life, were 
■ ».V„1-KH.~   ,1,,...    /...-it.   I,,,,..,.,,!,,., 4 ...I 
wiuiiuoav wtnt •veaala anH uu. In aollve eenlce, 
tbelr deration hna been mainly thereault of bard 
and bimrit aud fallhful performance of duty which 
had Impreaaed llaetf upon the mind* of tho commu- 
nlly where they are beat known. The vlrtuea and 
qualltle* which aucceed In nil other occupation*— 
Judgment, prudence, courage, furealght, laiaelty, 
honealy, luduatry, and lh*t rapacity which I* vouch- 
safed to the oompruhenil** mind—aUo aucceed In 
publlo life. And It U a reAecllon upon our govern- 
ment and onr people tn auppoae that other quail- 
lie* ean lu Ihe long run prevail, or that an nnuiual 
opportunity for tbelr exerclae la presented by thai 
branch of our government which ipringi 
mediately from the people, and through which Ihe 
people eau   exerclee a direct  Influence  on publle 

 «i|i» |— 

GSOHCJE BAUD'S NOVELS.—afesiri. Kobeat* 
Drothera, Boston, have followed llauprat, tie 
Initial volume, with ANTONIA, as the Mconilof 
their tasteful aUndanl Library Edition of Iba 
wovki of George Sand, whose writings are Je- 
acrvedly occupying, to-day, to prominent a 
place among works of Action; like the prtned- 
iiiK volume, ANTONU la presented In fauklea* 
style, with the neatness characterizing tbo fi- 
tuea of this Hi ni, and the work of tranaation 
haa been carefully ud well done by 111* Vir- 
ginia Vaughan. Ueorffe Sand ii one »f the 
moat powerful writer* of the present day, and 
although ibe ha* been qnlte sharply cstlclaed, 
—und perhapa some or her earlier werkt, or 
tbolr tranalaiioni, are open to corulderable 
crillclam,—her later novela are arqulrinft a* 
high itandanl, aod ai Ihey are better under- 
aiooil, are more cordially approved sod appre- 
ciated. 

With a keen Insight Into human character, 
•he porlraya men as they are, not an one would 
have them; possessing a moat earneit convic- 
tion of woman'* independence and equality, 
and with cordial haired of oppression, she' 
wrlie* moat spiritedly, and her vivid imaglnu- 
inailon presenU strong combinations and Inci- 
dent, sad marks her work* by groat rorce and 
brilliancy. Antonia lakes It* name from a 
flower, ihe growth and bloa*oralng of which en 
ter into the plot of tho romance, and by It* see 
ond flowering nmlably Welm the restoration or 
the heroine to lovo and life. The aceno of the 
■lory la in Parla, tbo lime la In the last day* or 

I ■ mi. XVI.; and though ihe Revolution la not 
prominently Introduced, jet the diaorgaDlaing 
Influence* which preceded it help to form Ihe 
aociat almnspbcre of the bonk. Much orueorge 
K*nd'* content ot for. and dlabKllaf la, lbs arbi- 
trary distlncllonaofawlcty are perceptible In It, 
and alie seem*. Intake pleasure in placing the 
affectioni of her heroine upon a man on whom 
the great world would look down. The char- 
acter of M. Antonia I* of aucha pecallar cast, 
*o made up of cruelty and kindness, of revenge 
and generoalty, or oheUnacy and rlexlhilliy, us 
to almoat defy classlDcatlon. 

To the atory, i« added two very Interesting 
onlclc*, from able writer*, on the life and works 
of Hie author.   For sale by J. C. Dow & Co. 

GODIT*! LADY'S BOOK.—The July number 
opens theforty-nmyearof this rarnoua faih- 
ion gaaetla,-1iQt unlike poor humanity, It gives 
no sign or age, but I* as ft cub and vigorous as 
twenty year* ago. This number ha*, the u*ua] 
excellent double plate or late fashion*, and a 
very large array or noveltlea In the way or 
choice and seasonable patients; the first Illus- 
tration*, Catching bird* with salt, and the 
Umi.-i. ui> Vordlrt, are a little too ramlllar lo 
be very Interesting, hut packing the trunk I* 
quite llmoly; there laa great variety or miacel- 
lanuous matter, and no wtmdor that Hie ladle* 
think ih|y must have Uodey. L. A. Qodey 
publlilier, Philatlclphia. 

AMluiaiiCaMPLiktkN-r.—The "Iriah Time*" of 
liuldln, devoir* coiialdrrabli' apaee lo an ai-count of 
rrufe**<irllaekelt, thn Aiuurlcaii Kdltor of timiih'a 
"Dlclioiiary of ihe Bible," WIK> I* Juat now travel- 
ling abload, and whu passed through Dublin lately. 
The ertlele speaks In hlgb terms of the improve- 
MM which Hal American |KI..,■..,-. over the Eng- 
ligh .iliiu.ii .,( BawHlrs Ukiionary. "The addl- 
i L.II.II .nii. i, «," ft aay*,"and auppli'mcnlary mil 
Mr whit-hit itintalne, tuakx It substantially a dlrT- 
i-iiiit book; and reader* may cumplalu that the 
luw ot copy tight deprive* Ihem of accea* i„ a valu- 
able store of Rlblkar knowledge. If the Aincrlcau 
i ..i. MM I H, Meaar*. llnughton St^'o. of ramliridgc, 
Mas*., had etTiclnl such an arrangMiicnt with Ur. 
f iniiij aa would permit their edition lu circulate In 

I nii.-.l Ulngdum, It would probably bave 
found many purchasers. A* It Id, Ibe best thing 
111 at Itr. Smith ean do l*lo bring out a supplement 
to bl* Dictionary cunialulug all ihu mailer which 

iw eacluaively lu be found In the American 
Udiilon.". 

Tha discourse Of Rev. at. a. L'umsslng*, Agent for 
UM   Baldwin  Here Han for Little   Wanderer*. 
Boalon, wbo pr.-aented the Intaresta of that Instllu- 
ilun before ear people laet Sabbatb, were of a high- 
ly   Inlereellt'i character, and UaUmed to by large 
and appreciative  audience*, both  during   Hie day 
and evening,  illr. C. prefaced bl* lecture hy a few 
canary retnark* on the origin and eaiabllibineiil 
of lh* HIMIIF, nml lb* li.'ii- vul.nt and pbtl**whrop!c 
work la whtek It la engaged, aod what It la jet dee- 
11111-1 to ar.tuipli.l,  under the favor of a benign 
IVortiluiiee. 'lie lli.-n procdlt-d to comwi 
iii.livMuiil ,■•■■« thai bad fallen beneath hi* 
lion, and  dipict the depth* of degradation from 
which theseueatllute III■ )v one* hod been analchnl, 
In a very eMqueul and pulbeita ^nauuor,   which 
moldened  nany an eye with the heartfelt tear of 
pity and co run Is* ration.   Thu obyeeta of the Inatllu- 
lion are of (he highest ill rlstlan charairter, and ap- 
peal to tho charily and   generoalty of all In our 
land.   Moniectarlan In Its viewa, 11..11 reaitk-u.l In 
II* rc-epiloi of children ol all age*, eolore, and na- 
tion all ties, it stand* preeminently the IUU.I liberal 
and  benevdenl  organization  of Ha kind   In   New 
England, m.1 we  are pleased  to record Ihe noble 
in.l gener.ua response* which Mr. Cummiog* re- 

ceived front our people.   The Congregational Bocl- 
ety and Bsbbath Rebool, contributed, In lh* fore- 
noon, the mmlflccnt sum of $113 07.   In the after 
noon, at  tie   Baptist  church,   the   contribution* 
amounted n 36.10, and at the Union bervke In the 
evening VMT, Including the sale of pbolograpble 
view*.   Tb> alnglng, by Ihe all lltlle girl* from Ihe 
Home, waa of a very attractive nature, and edaced 
many  eneenlum*,  a* lb*  rich,   melodloua   tone*, 
welling forth with all  lu chlldllk*  Innocence and 
purity, felmpon the car* of the attentive audience. 
The cor,lr*io elager poaaeaaed a moat remarkable 
voice, eatMalv* In range, *nd powerful In quality, 
and with a good musical education, she could easi- 
ly become a very iliitiuyur  iirtittr la ber sphere, 
and reflect great credit and honor upon her foster 
home.   Tlly remained In town during the Sabbath, 
returning li Boaton on Monday morning. 

Tb* buakeaa Intereata of onr place are asaumlng 
a more encouraging aapeet, and by the Orat of neat 
month we tope to wltneea every ahop and manufac- 
turing establishment reaoundlng with Ita acensmnied 
whirl of mashlnerr, affording work to our opera- 
tive*, and firing vigor and activity to our village. 

Daniel Tfiny ft Co., are making an addition to 
ihelr extewdf* •*»* Shop, of a Wing, lo conm-rt 
wllh the inJno building, IB i to ft., and three stories 
Ugh. 

Charles 7*any ft Co., hat manufacturer*, are 
moving ih.lr atock and machinery from Ihelr old 
and Ineon'eolent place of bualnee*, to Iba new and 
cornraodltu* factory recently built by B. I*. Morse 
for Ihelr aceomodatlon, and will aoon, with tbelr 
new facllliet, be able to accomplish far more work 
than ever IK-fore. 

W* lean that Walter i. Edward*, fin- and Life 
Insurance- Kgent, haa ealabliahed himself at the Ki- 
change for a few week*, where he will be pleaaed 
to aitend ti tbo requlrecaenui or all wbo may need 
ale aervbr*. Uiutlly people are caulloui 
of uepntla, but la blm they eao place the 
most uuboiaded conOdenoe, aa he represents the 
richest, anl beat eatablUhed ooiupanlea; extant 
among than, tha Royal, of England, -Mum, of 
Hartford, Hate Mutual, Franklin, ft.)., and has at* 
ready on 11* list some of our beat names In town, 
aa a guanutee and paaaport to hi* farther succ***. 

On Kriihy evening, Ihe members of tho High 
School gaw an exhibition at High Bebool Hall, 
which was *• usual, attended by more than could 
be seated vlttt any degree of convenience. The e: 
erelee* cowlated or declamation*, recitation*, sing, 
lug, select readings, and dialogues, and the 
nar la wbbh the pupil* acquitted themselves, gave 
ample evldmee of tbelr Interest In Ihelr school du- 
ller, and te> thorough  discipline Ihey ha<l   received 
from their uatraetor, 

SALKM, X, U. 

The qaet hour* of evening last Monday, wars 
disturbed by the ringing of the church bells, 
sounding lie alarm of Are, which had broken oat 
In tlie ban occupied by Calvin Board man, In the 
rear of tb pasaanger depot of the 11. fc I,. It. It, 
CllUen* icr* seen hastening from all directions, 
toward* U* conflagration, tha vivid glare of wbleh 
made a aue beacon light to guide tho exelted mul- 
titude to Is eoare*. Everything wna done to stay 
tha prograa of the flame*, but tbey qnlekly envel- 
oped the bun, and communicated with the houae, 
and both won were consumed. Meantime, Ibe 
Depot CM u AI Are, and In spite of the beroleendeav. 
or* of UuM present, It *oon shared the same fale, 
The dwellng* contiguous, were In tmlnent danger, 
and at tine* ware seen to be on fire, but by the 
moat pcrsltcnt effort* they were saved. A heavy 
sbowor cooing up, providentially chocked tho In- 
tensity of he Are, and brought it within the con- 
trol of (hearsv* men, who bad for two hours, wllh 
no other mans at hand save that of dipping, lug- 
ging, and browing buokot* of water, worked man- 
fully to suidue the terrible dettroyer. The Depot, 
and Ibe dvelllog liouse and barn wave totally dc- 
atroyed. 1 aeetae almoat mlvaculoua that lh* oili- 
er building* near by escaped, and It I* evident that 
were It no. for tb* thunder atonu, wbleh burst 
so opportunely, yel heavily over Ihe scene,a much 
greater luia would have occurred. The feeble 
mean* empkned lo Ibeae eannirtr village* to pat 
oat Urea are painfully sppwcm, end In lh* .h. 
ence of more yotent mean* II behoove* **ch asd 

every ose to prevent and guard agalnat the aublle 
element. The Depot ooet t3N)0. Lot* total. The 
house in J bar* were valued at SIOwi. The ,1 wel- 
ling and barn were known a* Ibo "Butler place," 
and was owned by William Bradford. 

The Congregational Sabbath school In Salem, 
hah) 11. Ir annual pkmle In Smith** Or..v.- at Policy 
poad.on Wednesday. An Invitation extended lo 
tli.- oSier 8. School* in town were generally ac- 
(vplcl, resulting In bringing to the grove a largo 
number of young and old people, bent on pleasure. 
Several large team* loaded with boy* and girls, 
caiae from the "Centre" and "Depot," and to Ibeae 
there served aa escort, numerona vehicle*, well 
filled with Indies and gentlemen, whoso numbers 
augmented tlie pleasure aeekera to a very consider- 
able gathering. Shortly before noon, religion* 
aerelceawere held in tb* spaclou* hall connected 
with the grove, conduct..! by Rev. Mr. Oatee, wbo 
opened with prayer, followed by alnglng by the 
WlndhamUle* Club, and ending with an add rasa, 
delivered by a brother of the pastor of tbe Con- 
gregational church, himself a minister from Illi- 
nois. Noon lime brought round lo many expect- 
ant one* a "feast of good things." The tables were 
arranged separately by each society preaent, and 
all looked Inviting, while thst of the Wind ham ao- 
etety, wa* tbe admiration of the ladles, snd the 
envy of the gentlemen. Enough for all, and all 
having enough, it waa soon settled that the dinner 
was capital. Afternoon sports found tbelr helps 
In swinging, see-saws, sailing, and  rowing, while 
frequent group* of iiulet ones, might be seen seated 
here and tbere in the ebade, enjoying Innocent go*)- 
alp, or whispering word* of love, or aa many might 
aay, "courting." Tbe refreshment Hand found 
lie numerous votarlee, and the buty tender* seemed 
to be slosely "tiunt-"*d by Us* eager crowd* that 
thronged bernr* thalr eye*. Oa* thing only met 
our sight, which seemed oat of place, and that waa 
Out aale of beer and ale, to old and young, Indis- 
criminately, at a Sabbath school celebration, 
There was an evldsnt oversight as to appearance*, 
and a lack of cauUoa considering the effect that 
auch tiling* are likely to produce. Doubtless the 
manager* are free from blame, but It *eema that If 
the owner* of the grove, were to consider lbs repu- 
tation of their resort, or were desirous to merit the 
patronage of Christian societies a* well a* other*, 
Ihey would conform U> Ihe lades and conviction* 
or such a* may favor them with their presence. 
Mr. Smith ha* labored hard lo suit hi* patrons, 
and deserves eredlt for his uniform urbanity an 
good will, and on tbe whole, Ibere are lilt I o or nu 
ground* for complaint. 

There will be religious servlc*| held there oo the 
evening of July 3d , when Elder Ooodrlch of Bos- 
ton, will epeak. 

Tbe w*»lher alueo Monday, baa been actually 
••as*** sal »«■'«■*■« bav* been felt ebon Id the 
wind die away, "VIATOI 

no M m    a OBB I P. 
Il Is proposed to form a new company frum 

the old stockholder* in tbe Wblpple File Com- 
pany, and the refusal of tbe works at Ballnril- 
vale ha* been secured for a limited time. 

James II. Aver has been elected Captain of 
tbe.'ld (Mulilcn) Light Battery. 

Mi. II. K. Barnard, or Ibis city. Is tn lie eharS 
thl* season, at tho Wlnnlptaeeocee House, Al- 
ton Bay, N.H., one or those charming rcsortx 
on the ahoreofthelake. 

The telegraphic Are alarm wa* struck onco at 
quarter nl" three Monday. Repair* ol tbe wires 
caused the alarm, and the stroke ihe uay before 
was from a similar cause. 

Monday wa* supposed to l>c the lungeat day or 
the year. It waa certainly one of Ihe imiil com- 
fortable end pleasant. 

Another side walk loafer waa tent up for thirty 
days Monday, for luaultlng passer* by. The po- 
lice mean bnalneas. 

It would bo well for tboae who strike the 
hours on tbe mill belts, to do it little more care- 
fully.    It baa been rather alarm—lag of late. 

Military; General Debility wni in town on 
Saturday and Monday, and visited a great 
many people. 

The   legislature sit,  oil. sit, as if  wsUM 
ihelr seat*, and tbe people are wailng wi 
Tbankaglvlng la  now  talked or a* the time of 
adjournment 

Tbe City Mali I* lo be lurked up for two 
months, after ihli week. Muvlc Hall I* to let 
a* usual, and there are the armory halls and 
the haul* of tbe police. 

Ur. William A. Ru«solt, is putting up a 
monster barn at hi* place. In North Andover. 
Itla about one hundred and twenty tevt long, 
and forty wide. 

people comptaine.1 that they had noth- 
ing to wear, Monday morning. They were 
rat ber inclined to envy the summer costume 
or the original grand pa rents of thu human 
race. 

A squad of offlcers of Compnnlcs t and K of 
the Otb regiment, In glittering reKlmentals, 
started from Lawrence on Wednesday for Low- 
ell, where the officer* or the whole regiment, 
commissioned and non-rommissioned, were to 
have for two days, an elementary drill. The 
"elements" are favorable for the work. 

Mr. Edwin Small has purchased the ice 
cream, oyster and dining saloon on Essex 
street, near Amesbury, formerly occupied bv 
Mr. Sargent, and later by Ur. Ijtmprey, nud 
ia prepared Inr customera. 

Tbe lAwrence Brass Band are engaged for 
tbe Lowell celebration, but there arc a great 
many pretty girl* abont town, who are not en- 
gaged for that or anything ehie, yet, 

It I* medically reported to be healihy, to 
rise at 4 A, u. If being very sleepy at that 
hour Is evidence or good health, moat people 
will accept the proposition as an honcatract. 

This la the June—lor month of the year, but 
It Is senior and superior on thunder and llelit- 
ning. Nature reel* better than she did. The 
treatment or Monday did her a world of good. 

Still another circus h coming after that of 
July 2d. 

The gnu* on the common lias been sold. 
SI01 worth of It to Daniel Saundera, Esq. 
South Side, and SIT worth to A. R. Brewstcr. 
It I* being cut, and the scent from the newly 
mown article, beau Jockey Club and tho Night 
Blooming, Serious—ly. 

Tbreeboyiof sixteen or (hereabout*, were 
fined In tbe police court Wednesday, $10 each. 
and ana third of tbo cosia. Tor making a raid 
upon a man's cherry tree up town. Nice fun.but 
ex pen* Ire, 

The fuel In tbo atmoipbere was all burned 
up Monday, and the place was quits chilly 
the next day. 

TbeChersea Cricket club, did not „ 
Lawrence to play with tbe Union Clab on 
Friday hut, as tbey proposed. They plsyod 
with a club In Salem 

The suits or Pike »- llerrlck, SberifT, and 
Chapman M. Hcrrick, have been nettled, after 
one trial or tbe former case some time since, In 
which the jury did notagree. The coau have 
been very neavy,and also the expense or coun- 
sel on both sides, The matter will be remem- 
bered a* the famous lianiicld case. In which the 
stablostock of Banfield.on Jackson street, was 
attached by the Sheriff for the creditor*, i " 
Pike and Chapman both claimed mortgages „.. 
the property, and sued the officer for taking 
possession and selling. It I* understood that 
Pike hu been paid SJOOO. about the amount 
IiU mortgage, without costs, and Chapman 
hu abandoned hi* mortguge, and allowed a 
verdict for the Sheriff and creditors, 
charge wu brought against Chapman at the 
time of the affair, of conspiracy, or something 
or tbe kind, but that matter will probably bo 
dropped, a* it la admitted that Chapman had n 
just claim to somo amount on the property. 
To use hla own words he "gives up everyihlne 
for lost tlittt gets Into law," 

Will the Boaton Journal please rcfraio from 
locating Norada In the Kocky Mountain*, which 
are six or eight hundred mltea away from It - 

Mr. A. W. Stearns offers $:> for tbe arrest 
and conviction of any trespassers who shall 
throw down any of his walls, or say stone* 
upon them; $10 for any one who meddles with 
hi* trees or shrubbery, and *>10 for those who 
tamper with the water work* or pipe* on the 
place. Boy* must look out, nun- ihnt there is 
an Inducement to trap them. 

Mr. John B. renniman ha* removed to the 
J. W. Bailey estate, recently purchased by 
him on Broadwuy. 

Mr. Hardy at North Andover, commented 
eatehiuK flail for the state about June Ut. and 
aitvee that time hu taken about six hundred 
■had, of which about live hundred were 
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THE ECLECTIC—The July number of the Eclectic 
I* r li-h with snide* of peculiar timeliness and value, 
of whl. li we mention an cieellent sketch of the hla- 
tory ,. 111,,-1-:„KI i-l, Bible from tb* (JuarUrly Bevlew; 
Professor lluiley on De*earte*' " Discourse touob* 
lug UM atethod of ualng one'a Benson ll|hlly, and 
•eeklni Scientific Truth i" and I.eelure* on tbe 
■science of Religion. 

l'liliuin*. llsa-ailne commence* II* ililb volume 
with Ibe July number. 

TUB < I U. t \, with ft* . ii ly popular corpa of 
contributors, among which are Uark Twain anil 
Charlee ReaJu, !• meeting wllh tleaerveil luccce* 
A new aerial will soon appear hy Jusiln McCarthy. 

THE ATLANTIC MUM rim haa The Alarm Bell 
of Alrl, by 11, HI, W. l^ngfetlow; A Woman'* 
Pulpit, by Kllsabelb Sluait l'help*; Jucaph anil 1,1* 
Friend, by  Bayard Taylor and  other   I uteri sting 

II A 111 t   I. ■ally rich In lllua. 
ilerasllng   papers nations,  .in.l   wllh   Ihu   m 

make* up a superior numbci 

TIIK Kivnaainr HAGAIINK and Off, Yotsn 
FOLK* are replete wllh pleasant things Ihl young 
people. 

ilni i. i   AT lloatK.-ln the June   , of n„ ■ 
ujei**ln* waa u :: aerie* or hitherto 
unpublished telleta by Charhnte llnnite, i in. I, give 
a deep insight Int., the Inarr life of ll.li remarkable, 
woman. 

Frank 1.. all, *. aud t>rmore*t's fnshlnn magarlnrs 
will he fouud iif usual Interest lu the ladles. 

All Ibe periodical* <if Hie il*y will he |..im.l a 
WlilimmL'., a* wall the weeklies as tti* niunlhlle*1 

Among the b<*t of the former I* A ppleluu'* .l..i j' 
au.l Ihe publication*ui Harper*. The preaeitt imm ■ 
ber uf AppMon'* Journal I* *c.<.iniptiiile,l by a 
iplrlted carluoii representing a sleaiue, In unr uf the 
plleful lapiiUuftlieM. Uwrence. , 

K7"Ihe Rev. Charles Hewea, of l'u*er*nn, 
!• J., will preach in Urace Church, Sunday 

morning, June VKlth, und In tbe evening, tho 
Rector will give Ids second lecture on ibe Con- 
stitution andhistory of tbe Prolemnl Kplsco- 
pal Church. 

batched according to rule. Itla believed that 
tbe run of May wa* the best, but he had no 
authority to tlsh then. Large numbers or 
young shad have been taken and released but 
It Is believed that the youthful salmon being a 
different nitnped fish, concluded not to cull and 
walked straight through the n*t. If one of the 
gentlemanly state fish commissioners would 
kindly stand at the foot of tfaejkl] in the mid- 
dle of the river, and point out ttm*patb or recti- 
tude and to tho flsbivay, to those seeking knowl- 
edge of how to rise In the world and tho river, 
a great many muro of the funny llnnles might 
be Induced to go up, though like Jordan It is a 
bard road to travel. 

A despatch to the Boston Journal say* that 
the flro at the depot in Salem, N. II. Monday 
evening, originated In the barn, and waa sup- 
posed to have been caused by a apark from a 
locomotive, and tbo fire communicated from 
that to the honse anl depot. The house and 
barn wa* owned by Mr. William Bradford 
who was Insured to the amount of 9100U, Tho 
occupant, Mr. Calvin Boardman, lost »500 and 
had no Insurance. Tbo depot was worth 83000 
or S4OO0 and Insured »1500. The other build- 
ings in the vicinity were saved with difficulty. 
It wa* naturally supposed, here, mid generally 
reported, that the lire waa caused by llgbtulng 

The funeral services or Mr. Robinson, or the 
Arlington Boarding House, were held on Thurs- 
day morning; the mill was closed to allow the 
operatives to aitend. 

Tho gossip or the town.—not II. i;.—thin 
week,!* of tho reported elopement of an ex- 
mlllUry officer, and ex-Representative, with the 
blooming wife of a well-known vender or lini- 
ment; the affair Is not Iuilre-ly new, but fore- 
shadowed for Week*. 

Much anxiety wu caused Thursday among 
the children of Lawrence, and their anxious 
maternal relative*, who are compelled to get 
up sometime between tbe mlddlo of the night 
and dawn, to get them ready tor the early 
school by the non-ringlngof tbe usual warning 
bell. Much speculation wu Indulged In as to 
the cause. Some thought that tho session* of 
the schools had been brought up with a round 
turn, and tho weary scholar* were at rest. 
Others, who bad a painful knowledge to the 
contrary, supposed that the belt rope had 
broken, or that tbe Janitor or the City Hall hnd 
deceased. Wo are glad to have It trom the 
very highest authority that he was not dead 
but sleeping soundly, In tbo peaceful conscious- 
ness of youth, innocence and virtue, though it 
Is said that he noes vote the democratic ticket. 

Rnnnlng late at night Tor nearly two weeks, 
not Tor purposes or dissipation, but charity, to 
attend upon the Orphans Fair, must Iiavo been 
too many guns for the faithful guardian or tbe 
city property, and for onco In two or three 
years be auccumbed to the overpowering de- 
mands of Morpheus. 

to Maiden. He was arrested, taken before a 
Justice, and paid f 21.90, bat tben ha enjoyed 
the luxury of "swelling," and "inmlng" the 
conductor, and doubtless thought Jttl.'JG was 
cheap for that pleasure. 
 »«*>**> .   • 

OPEN Am SKHVICK.—Itev. J. B. G, 

Plilge, ofllio 1st llapttit ohurcb ot this 
cily, will preach on ihe Common next 

Sabbath evening, at C o'olook, If the 
weather Is pleasant. 

CARKIAGK SALS.—There was n brisk 

auction sale of buggies, carryalls, light 

wagons and harness, at Lathrop's Carri- 
age Depository, near the Tost Office, to- 

ihiy.   The prices realized were moderate. 

The monthly parts of Oliver Optic's Maga- 
zine, continue their numerous attractions; the 
July issue has the concluding chapter* of Op- 
tic1* latest slory, "Field and Forest,'*which the 
boy* say Is Intensely Interesting, with tho 
other usual budget of good thing* for the young 
people. The editor offer* a new treat, In the 
first of tils Icticr* from F.urope, where he has 
gone lo gleau new material for other stories; 
he will Iw «urc to write interestedly ana well, 
end the magazine will bo kept bright and crisp 
during hi* thSOMt. I-e* A Shepanl, Boston, 
arc publisher*. 

HANS ANOKHSEN, that charming writer, has 
the opening page* or Ihe July HiraaainM, wllh 
a new atory, "Candle*," appearing In thin 
Mivjii/ine, liefni-e It is insurd in Copenhagen; 
tho lull page from It-pic re, whirh haa Iwconio 
onn or the special features of the Itlvcrslde, Is 
by Parley .from ihe utory, Jack of the Hill, snd 
these and many other pretty desigu*. The 
r'utirih I* remenilwred by a paper en John 
Paul Jones; Paul  II. Ilayne, Ihe poet, gives 
another  of hi* " Pictures   i     Frolasart;'1 

Anno Mil vernal I Ml the lltlle artiste go berry- 
ing und Ihey brlue; homo berries and picture*. 
The •'Lltllc-t'olk Songs" are as winning as 
ever, and tlie entire Magazine of lively Interest. 
HurdA HoughtoD, publishers, New York, 

/ 

A NDO r K R   ITEMH. 

Ihe forty-fifth annlvorsnry of tbo l'lii- 
lomntbeaii Society or Phillips Academy, 
took place on Friday evening. Hon. 
Wm. Dorsbiraer, U. S. District Attorney. 
North Western District N. Y., delivered 
an oration upon "Tho American School." 
The speaker remonstrated against the 
practice of sending boys abroad Tor an 
education, contended that tlie develop- 
ment of character wits more important 
than the cultivation of the intellect, and 
urged classical study as best fitted for 
developing the qualities of perseverance 
and patience, and giving vigor nud 
hardihood to the studuut. The speaker 
closed bis powerful and eloquent oration 
with a beautiful tribute to Dr. Taylor, 
who has been for thirty-three years the 
principal of the academy. The poem by 
Mr. Loring was a humorous production, 
abounding with wit and poetic taste and 
fervor. The music was by the Mendels- 
sohn Quintette Club, aud the exercises 
of the occasion throughout wore interest- 
ing and enjoyable. 

A man named Henry Stickney was 
brought before Justice Upton, of Wake- 
lii'l.i, on Saturday, charged with the lar- 
ceny of a row from Jesse Peabody, of 
Middk'ton, nud another from Albert 
Berry, of North Andover. Tbo animals 
were found iu his possession. Ho was 
held in $.100 in each case, lo await the 
action of the grand jury, and in dofftult 
was committed. A year ur Lwn nine* 
Stickney kept a velocipode rink nenr the 
depot iu this town, and since that time 
has resided in Wilmington and other 
places in tho vicinity. Ho Is said to have 
been recently married, and when the 
officers entered the front door of his 
house, lie attempted to retreat through 
thu back door, but fell into tho embrace 
ol other officers to whom be confessed 
his guilt. 

Mr. J. E. Ewell, of the seminary, will 
preach at tbo Free Church next Sabbath. 

An attempt was made on Saturday 
night, lo enter tbe liouso of Prof. E. C. 
Smylhi', by boring a hole through the 
door near tlie fastening. The intruder 
was probably frightened away by (ho 
barking of a dog kept upon the promt* 
sea, 

Dennis Pendergast waa taken, before 
Justico Poor, on Wednesday morning, 
by police officer Cole, for drunkenness; 
found guilty, and fined |10 and costs. 
Foiling to pay tho required amount, be 
was committed to jail. Dennis said he 
would sooner have Ids throat cut from 
ear to ear than to tell where he got his 
liquor. 

Tbo programme for next week is as 
follows: Concert at the academy hall on 
Monday evening, by Gilmore's Band 
public exhibition of Phillips Academy 
on Tuesday afternoon; readings hy tho 
young ladies of Abbott Academy, on 
Tuesday evening; admission by tickets. 
Tho closing exercises of the forty-second 
anniversary of tho Abbott Academy, will 
bo held at the South Church on Thurs- 
day, at 11 o'clock A. M. Address by 
rrof. A. P. Poabody, I). D., of Cam- 
bridge. Giving or diplomas by Prof. K. 
C. Smytbe. 

Mr. Charles VT. Park of the senior 
class lu the seminary, was ordained an a 
mlsaloiutry, In Ihe College chapel atAm- 
twrtt, June 1Mb. Sermon by Prof. K. 
C. Smylheof Andover. Charge by Itev, 
C. K. park, of West Hoxford, father of 
tho ordained, Itifjbt hand of fellowship, 
by Rev. W. E. Park of Lawrence, closing 
prayer by Kuv. Mr. Ferris, of South 
Lawrence. Mr. Park lias Iteen npporrfted 
tbe A. B, 0, F. M. to the Mabratia mis- 
sion, and expects to sail in July. 

Prof. Churchill, of this town, occn pled 
the pulpit ut Steam's chapel, Cambridge- 
port, last sabbath, and Mr. A. E. Dun- 
ning of tbc seminary, preached at the 
Highland church, noston. 

Thomas E. Mayberry bus just com- 
pleted his new and neat dwelling house- 
on Summer street. The main house la 
ftlxSi, two Btorlea, with seven room?, 
and an L 15 x 30. It Is pleasantly lo- 
cated, ami has a areat many conven- 
iences. 

Mrs. Julia Webb is building a two 
stoty house on Cuba street, 30 x 22 with 
an L 10 x :'J. 

A tn'i race by the sindents of Phillip's 
Academy, took place at Pomp's ponu ou 
Wednesday afternoon. There were eight 
competitors. The first prizes of silver 
goblets were taken by J. Lafon and J, 
Nuvlii, and lho second prizes of silver 
cups, woro awarded lo ti. Delano, aud A. 
Simmer. A large company of ladies and 
gentlemen was present lo witness tbe 
novel affair. 

Tbo Society of Inquiry of Phillip's 
Academy, held Its anniversary on Tues- 
day evening. An eloquent discourse 
was delivered by liev. Alexander Mc- 
Ken/ie of Cambridge, a former president 
of the society, from the text found In 
Gen. 11: 32, »und Terah died In Ilaran." 
Singing by the Seminary choir, and the 
devotional exercises were conducted by 
Itev. Charles Smith. 

Tho Puucbard School closed Us term 
aud exercises for the present, on Thurs- 
day. It has been tho post term under 
the charge of Miss Abbio M. Bailey as 
principal, and Miss Sara E. Merrm as 
assistant. 

WhoU nun,l,er ot anliolnrs. Oil, rwur 

age attendance, 401; perfect iu deportr 
mont, 24; perfect in deportment, and not 
absent, tardy or dismissed, 10; not ab- 
sent, tardy or dismissed, L»; not tardy, 
."12 ; perfect in every respect, 8. 

Graduating class, Liable A. Unmet!., 
Mary K. Bixby, Fannie E. Callahan, 
John T. Kimball, James A. Middloton, 
Charles II. Shearer, Nelson if, B. Ward- 
well, Frank O. White. 

Tlie examination exhibited thorough- 
ness nud Improvement, and received high 
commendation from the trustees. HOY. 

Charles Smith gave tho diplomas, ac- 
companied with judicious and appropri- 
ate remarks. Tho compositions of the 
graduating class possessed unusual 
merit. A High School, to take tho pluco 
of tbo Punchard, will be established lu 
season Tor tho (all term, and uulil thu 
new edifico is erected will occupy the 
■MM room in tho towu house. It la 
hoped there may bo no interruption iu 
thu advancement of the remaining clnsa- 
cs, and tlitit a large number of new mem- 
bers- may enter next term. 

Tbo Ptincliard School garo a grand 
reception* at the town lull on Thursday 
evening. A large crowd of people at- 
tended, Mt] were ngreciibly entertained 
by Upton'* Baud r*l Balm, with (heir 
choicest music. 

Ilaile)'"ri menagerie, which is to ex- 
hibit iu Laurence, Saturday, July 2d, 
contains ibe rarest collection of wild 

iin:ils ever placed on exhibition. 
Among its specialties, is a monster 
rhinoceros, two acting elephant*, nud 
four nursing Huns. Tho menagerie is 
a ilistinct entertaiuiuent from the circus. 

HALL A KU    YALE. 

Tho closing exercises of the schools for the 
lulu;: term took place on Wednesday. Tbe 

pupils In each department acquitted them- 
selves very ercditalily, and were commended 
for their dillijrence, and the general progress 
made In their siudic*; showing that the readi- 
er* were zealous aa ever, In laboring to pro- 
mote the Interest and efficiency, which our 
scboola have always sustained under their 
management The little ones, with their pret- 
ty drs**e< and ribbons, all looked finely, and 
soemed as cheerful and happy a* butterflies. 
Bouquet* or Ihiwer* wore contributed freely by 
many of them, enlivening the room* and add- 
ing freshness and beauty to the occasion. 

The klethudist Episcopal society propose 
holding a strawberry festival next Thursday 
evening, in hat factory hall. Little need be 
said in regard lo tbe arrangements, for when 
they undertake anything of the kind, the only 
and most appropriate road Is success. Se- 
lection* of vocal and instrumental music will 
enliven tbe occasion; and If slrawberrles and 
cream, music, mirth, and sociability, won't 
give an hour or two of pleasure and enjoy 
ment, then we fall In our estimate of human 
luaceptibilltle*, and can only say, go and try 
It. 

Mr. S. W, Wyman has opened a dagaerlan 
saloon, near tho school bsuae, where picture* 
or all good looking people will be taken at a 
trifling expense. III* machine* for taking 
homely faces, ho has wisely left behind, as lie 
will have no use for them here. 

A picnic ou Ibe Fourth, la talked of among 
onr Bremen. Tbelr plane have not yet reached 
any definable shape, though we hope a build- 
ing or two may not have to he burned down, 
by way or entertainment. 

B. MORRISON & CO., 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
Main Streets Andover. 

lly addition* nearly every day to oar stock ot 

Bonnets, Hats, 
Ribbons, Flowers, 

Small Wares, etc., 
our counter* slwaya show an assort ment of (loeda 
that are Freih and New. 

Onr prices will satisfy the rloaest buyer. 

All Millinery work left In onr rare, will be dene 
prompt ly and by skillful hand*. 

Andover, Hay 90, INTO.      saa 

Caution I 
Tbe subscribers bert-by fire notlre thai all par- 

son* found tre*pa*stn( upoa their premise* or 
viulatiujr the following clause of tbe 1st section ot 
Hi* Mih 1-iiKj.itrr ol tin- General Statates of Massa- 
chusetts, will he puulsbtd to tlie full extent uf the 
law:— 

CHAP.M.fiKC. 1st.—"Any person who Is present 
at. any sport, game, or play, on lh* Lorif* day, 
shall be Tjouistird by a Sue not exceeding tea dol- 
lar* for every ooenre." 

HAHTWKLL B. ABBOTT, 
JOHN CUANDLEB. 

Andover, Juno 10,1870.      it 

REMOVAL. 

Harness    Making. 
The sabsorlbcr deilrrs to Inform hi* castosaera 

that, In eouse<|uenee of bring burned out bv the 
late Are, he ha* removed bis Harness Maklojr rs- 
tahllshmeiit to Swift's building. MAIM HTKKrr 

(Iralfful for past favor*, and a coatlnuaaoe ot 

Auetlon Sales by (ieo. Foster. 
OB WEDNESDAY, Jane 2Mb, at 3 o'clock. P. 

H., 11 aerea of Kngliab Grass oa the "Wilson 
|il i.-.'." i>i-]io»lti' t'liarles W. IIajward's. 

Andover, June H, 187&       It 

NOTICE. 

former patron* lo blm for Klrat Class Livery 
Stock. joHh COUNKI.I.. 

Andover, June 24, l.-ro. 

Livery Stable. 
The subscriber having purchased Ihe Livery 

Stock of John Cornell, solicits a ehara of Uie 
jiuulJe patronage. 1'iriona In want of good llor*e* 
und Carriages, will do will lo call and examine 
my atock, as 1 eau 1urnl.li them with excellent 
Teams at fair prices. 

Hacks and Carrlagea farnlshrd for funerals.- 
Horses Boarded ana Bailed at tb* lowest rates. 

Kim House Stable. GEOBGB If. BEAK 
Andover, June 24, 1870.       11 

Annual Examinations of the Public 
Schools of Andover. 

We*t Centre, Wednesday, Juno 29, V. M. 
Osgood, Friday, July 1, P. H. 

Andover, Jon* 10.1*70. 
If AKl.Ktf MAYER. 

Furnished House 
TO LET. 

Quarter of a mile from the Unitarian Church, 
North Andover.   Apply to 

tJJalO N.STEVEKS fc SONS. 

Commontctallk cf AtaitacSuitlti. 
Esaax, as. 

To Uio helrs-al-law.and other* Interested In tb* 
estate of Charles K. Stevens, Lucy P. Slevena, 
Mary A. Slovens and Edward 1'. Stevens, all ol 
Andover, la said county, minors, timllni: 
" hereas, Julius A. Palmar, tha guardian ol said 
i—._ a,, present**! for aUowaaos the aeeoi 

YOB'!' 
Court to be holden  
lirst Tnesday of July t 
forenoon, lo show caust,.. 
same should not be allowed. 

And the said gaardlan la ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing ihe same once a week, three 
weeks successively, In tbe LAWBKMI-I AMEKICAM 
and Andover Advertiser, a newspaper printed at 
Lawrence, the last publication to be two davs at 
hist before said Court. 

Witness, tieorga K.Choale, Esquire, Jadge of 
said  Court.  Ibis   seventh   day oi   June.   In the 
year one thousand eliht hundred and seventy. 

A. C. QOODKLL, lteglsler. 

at nine o'clock In the 
If aay yon have, why the 

JelO 

G-rass at -A-uction 
Will be sold at publle auction, on FRIDAY, 

July 1st, at li o'clock, P. M., all the Grass standing 
ou about 4u aorri, on the farm of tbe hairs of Ihe 
late JAMES STKVEItS.ln North Andover, and 
situated on the road leading from North Andover 
lo Andover. Said Grass Is of an excellent quality, 
good mowing, aud will be sold lu lot* to suit 
purchasers,   Conditions at aale. 

ALLEN A CARLETON, Aucfi 
No. Andover, Juno S3, lfCO.      It 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 
All  desiring to cuter the Grammar School neat 

term, are  reqaeated  to  present themaelve* for 
ExamlnaUoa, at the Urammsr School Room, on 
WEDNESDAY, SOtu Inatnnt, at 0 o'clock, A, M, 

K. FRANCIS UOLT.See'y. 
Andover, June 17,187p,      St 

Stolen! 
A III.ACK HORSE, wllh heavy mane and tall, 

ten years old, weighing 1000 pounds, was stolen 
from the barn of the subscriber on Ihe nlgbt of 
Jnne li'.lli. Any pcraon who will return the horse 
to tbe owner, or give such Information as wilt 
secure the thief, shall be suitably rewarded. 

HENRY BOYHTOH 
Anduver, June 17,1870.      U 

K*Utf) Martha V. Bate. 

drri-atrd, testate, and hn* taken apou hlmstlf that 
trust by giving bonds, aa tha law   " 
suns having demand* upon the 

Ulper 
• :mlll.< 

ceased are required . 
peisons Indebted lu said eatete are called apoo I 
make payment to. UKOUtiU JUPLEVT 

Andover, June 14,1H70.   JeS4 Kxic'r. 

Estate Samuel Shallaek. 
Notice I* hereby given, that the subscriber has 

be>-u duly appointed executor of Ihe will of 
Samuel Shattuek, 

late ot Andover, In tho < ' 

.   _lpet  
tale of said deceased are required to exhibit thi 
eatna: and all persons indebted to auld estate are 
railed upon to make payment to 

GEORGE FOSTER, Bxeo'r. 
Andover, June IS, 1M7U,      Jel7 

REMOVAL. 
The subscriber* would hereby Inform tbo people 

of Audover, North Andover, nud vicinity, that, In 
conxuuenoe of the late lire, that they havu re- 
moved to the Draper'* building,on MAIN STUKKT, 
where lh*y will continue to keep a (toon stock ol 
Parlor, Chamber, and Kitchen FUH1UTUKR. 
Feathers, Hair, Mattresses, lleddiuL', Mirrors, 
Curtains, Curtain Fixtures, etc. 

Carpets laid. Curtains hung. Furniture packed, 
and general Johllng done with I'UonrrNKSH and 
at low rates. 

Second hand Furniture bought and sold. 
All person* Indebted, nro desired lo mako Inv 

un-diatu payment. 
AUnOTT * SMITH. 

Andover, June 10, lb70.       If 

HERMAN ABBOT. 
COFFIN    MA PI UF* <   I I  III It 

has always on band a large aseortmeut cf 

Coffius, Casketn,   Robes,   Places,  An. 

which he will furalsh at the shortest notice and 
In the best manner. 

Also, having several Corpse Preserving Cases, 
he is prepared^ to furnish ice aud preserve bodies 
when desired. 

Order* left *t Residence, on HlUHSTUKKT, will 
be promptly attended to. 

Andover, Jau. 1, 1870, 

Estate John Ready. 
Notice Is  hereby   given, that  the   subscriber 

ha*  been duly appointed   administrator   of tbe 
etlate   or  John   Ready,   late   of  Andover,   in 
the county of Essex, yeoman, deceased, and ha* 
taken upon himself that trust, by giving bonrj 
the law  directs:    All  persons having dam 
upon the estate of said deceased, are required to 
exhibit the same;   and all person* Indebted to 
said estate am called upon to make payment to 

UEORGE FOSTER, Adm'r, 
Andover, Jnna 7,1870. ]«m 

NOTICE. 
The subscriber, having removed from hli 

stand to the place formerly occupied by John 
Stlmion,wll be happy to serve his former patroaa, 
who will alwaya Snd at his establishment a rail 
assortment of Meat* and Vegetable*. 

For sale, four new Milch Cows with calves, 
U. P. HOLT, 

Andover, Msy 30, 1870.      ti 

N OTlCfei. 
The subscriber keep* HORSES k CARRIAGES 

TO LET, and will furnish suitable Teams for 
Removing Furniture, etc., snd for conveying 
Picnic and other parti**. 

J.W. WARDWSLL, 
Aadover, April a, 1670.      n        Haln Street, 

MB.   CHAKI.KM    IK.   I„   STUNK, 
AUTHOKIZBD TKAC1I KB Of 

Mrs. Paige'* New Inductive Method for 
tha Pianoforte and Organ. 

would respectfully call the attention of the Inhabi- 
tants of Andover aud vicinity to ibis simple, com- 
tirehenaive, thorough, and, at th* same time 
■*iB,.Cfa°-* •J,•,•■, or '"•Imciian. So ilmpl* that 

a child can understand and practice It ;aothoroagh 
ll,« '» ! WS «»l«™.»nl«Ml will be ple.*ed with"l. 

N. R.-Tbl* Method la advantageously taught In 
Claaaee, at a minced toliloa fee7 

for fulliKirticuluri ami cirenUirt, appl* to 
eMdSl CHARLES N.L.STOHK. 
  Phillip* Street, Andover. Mas*. 

Wagon Manufacturer, 
has constantly oa band, and make* to order, 

Uglil Express, Order & Business Wagons, 
with or without Top*. 

A l*o, light Farm Wagons and Oar la, Tor horse*. 
Repairing in all iU brandies 

A ndover, July V, IBS*.       It 

WOOII I    WOOD I 
■ he subscriber haa for sale a large lot of bard 

and *o I wood, which he will sell lu (,,„H|iLir, „ 
desired. Urders left at tbe periodical store of 
John   H.Chaudh-r, Main Street, Auduvar. or at 
lh-1-iil...ii.l..relnAhh..lt VilhK,-, v, ill 1,    „V  
ly.lleaded to. JOlIrl ClUNltj.EH, 

Aadover, Jnao 4, WO. if 

SOAP. 
The subscriber haa purchased Ihe Soap Work* 

ol Wlllard Pike, nnd la prepared to furnish tha 
people of Andover anil vicinity Hard and Soft 
Bonp of the very best quality. 

RICHARD W. PLATT. 
Andover, April 1,1870.       II 

SHADY SIDE GROVE. 
The subscriber ha* fitted «p bl* drove, near 

Raggett's Pond Depot, for the season, by building 
a new saloon 20x IS,a new cook house H x it,and 
made an addition to his dance ball, whhleh Is now 
SO x io. A large number of Boale alwaya far* 
nlshcd. Pic nle and llshlng parties accommodated 
on retsouable terms.        8, OILMAN BAILEY. 

Andover, May 27,1B70.      tl 

Wagons!   Wagons 11 
New and second hand, for sale by 

E. R. A W. B. LAMB, 
MOUTH AXDOVKI, DIFOT. 

Mnnufacturcra  ol* PettiagUl'*   Patent   lliri 
Hoe. 

Cart* and Wheel* of all kind* to order,      iQan 

BTM\ orders for Tin Roofing prompt- 

Boots and Shoes. 
The subscriber baa Jnat received a large lob lot 

of BOOTS-and SHOKS from Boaton. aud will 
sell them at BAKOAIKB for abont TWO-THIBDU 
their usual prtee. 

In the lot there are 
60 FAI*S 

Men'B Calf Boots, sizes (3 to 10. 
25  PA11IB 

Calf Shoes, sizes 1 to 5. 
An assortment of 

Ladies' Slippers, sizes 3 to G. 
30 PAtns 

Children's Goat Boots, sixes ti to 10. 
100 PA 111 

LADIES' BUSKIN SHOES. 
This Shoe sets very easy, and Is last the thing 

for Mummer wear. 
Men's iloots are made to order from ihe relebra- 

ledr reach and Haud's Boatoa Calf Mklu* tor firo 
sMasrs In* than th* regular charge. 
_*»-Alwaya on hand a full assortment of stylish 
Haw York Uootte, Inrludlng Kid Ualter*— 
bronn.mil black; Leather Iloots sud Shoe* of all 
kind*, Ankle Ties, etc., which are sold at tbe low- 
est cash price. 

Call and examine, nt tbe Store opposite Town 
11*11, before purchasing elsewhere, 

Repairing in i|le best manner, at abort aollee, 
Andover, Ma, «,.««.       ^ W- UABNA«D. 

C. H. LOW, 

Chemist   &  Apotbocary. 
ALSO, 

NEWS     AOENT. 
IlEALKK |> 

Slatioaery, Confectionery, and  Faary 
Goods, 

NOHTIf  ANDOVER DKPOT, 
would respectfully inform the eltliea* of North 
Andover Centre nod Stevens' Village that liny 
can be supplied regularly, at thrir homes, with 
alther of the Boston Dailies, Weeklies of all 
kinds,or Magazines; alao.any Publication,either 
foreign or American. 

Paper* are delivered earlier aud more aeeuratr 
ly than by any other Agency. 

Ilaek Numbers of Papers always oa hand. 
, aad each 

 Papers always o 
Subscriptions received at my stoi 

noniing Ly paper carrier. 
v     .   J     R*!P*«,*5">L C. II. LOW. 
No. Andover, May 27, lo70.       In. 

Tut: BLOOD owes lu red color to anlnoUglobules 
which float ID that fluid, and contain, In a healthy 
person, a large amount of Iron, which give* 
vitality L> tha blood. The Peruvian Syrap aupplie* 
the blood with the vital ehrsnent, and give* 
strength and vigor to Ihe whole ayaUm.       1 t 

Vu;LADIES AHI IN HAPTUKKS at lh* Introduc- 
tion of PiuLOM'a VmuA.or SALYATioa ron 
■ 'I "MI:- I hi* arand dlicovery enables tbem to 
■hakr tht-lr ringlets at the froatlng hand of lime 
In defiance. >ree from any sediment. It rapid I» 
darkens the grayett head*. Sold by all Oruggiil. 
and fkney good* dealers. "f 

OOINCI, fJoiKa.—Those who would avail 
themselves ortbe preaent opportunity to pur- 
chase a dress or suit for one half lu value, 
should apply st once, for our 2500 yards of 
Surpedon Stripes, are being taken and will 
toon be gone. BrnoH TSUBLL & Co. 

Towca.-Thoa* who resort to lonk*. will Bod 
Spear"* "Standard Wine Bltlera" the beat adapted 
to benefit Iba different ailments or tha aystem 
whether dtioaaed or debilitated from over exertion 
or by any othar cause.   Try tb*ra. 

Sold by Druggist*.^ 

,. F«w TBAYULLSRS are unacquaimrj with 
tuo American House, Boston, but tbey ruav 
Iff "" "w"re of toe MBf improvementa in 
thiMpnpularhousc. Suites of rooms, verticsl 
ra llway, lunch room, billiard hall*, *c. 

lirtks. 

T'i",Hr,r,llttl,dl».J"",u,»~» a «'•» Ur*. Ulcli.nl Toomej. 
IIAUIcTOTOHr-h U.tl.u.n, J,„„. il«, , „„ 

to Ur. . Mr*. John U.rrln|ton. 

■TOPf^ia8&*» »"■.—<« "■ 

lllarriaars. 
OIIOB«-STO»I!.-I,   !„„«.. .,„„   „,,   b 

atuS/fiF ■"■»- »• «S JnrS 

jru.r...,„j iu. A&J.W,"".,";..!: 

I.KAI1AN -MAIIONV.-In Ihl. „l,y. ,,„„,  ,,... 

»: j.Ek."."""- "'• ''*" " sjsf*n*rsBss» 

B...C,H. W...UIO, Mr  lllrSS™   W. BVJK 
•J.j.1 L..r.n., to UI. a.,, L. u.br, ."33- 

PAIUC-DAlJ.AKTIKS.-r. Arab.r.1 J..M ir.il, 

1V.H Birrn. .»J P„r. W. H. TSS SttZSJi 
a TSLS35*aS2»s*»« »s*S MM MIM Ann. U. il.uRlnl.rr of lh. lai.   it.. 

)**t%t. 

FOR     SAI. K„ 

One Buokeye   Mowing Machine, 
(One horse,) bnt IllUe worn. One Light florae 
Wagon. Alto, one pair of second hand Doable 
Team Hararsses.   Apply to 

*li*-:i JOS, KITTBBDQK, 
Hcrth Andover, HMI, 

LKAIIY.-In Ibis elly, Jan*  1Mb, yarr   jMitn 
dWp|bl0rofJohnandKat.I«h7;,.i53 If jnl, ■ 

SlJlSIj-Jp !.,«„, (8ooll, eil,r) jM1 JM 

*S"M.".7.
1
;.

8
,"""'.

J™,! 
,."h' " 4* r..l,..r. ■'" tn-l.«   A.   II, U.rrill,   Ur.   II.IIUHI ,^l...,»'b   ' ■■mil,   Mr.   uolluid 

rorbr.,1.1. of Brlnbion, UM,., .pdtti,r.,lt 

Wo.ce.lrr Co. p.pcr. pl.u. nip,, 

D»^.T,'i57ii,Sl',• Ju°''"'"' *•*•" 0fjj^f3)ttFlS*V!tdSi?± ■argarat Oallahan, aged 

•W'BINHOsT.-h Ihl* city. June Uat.BlepUn 8 
Roblnwn, ag*d IS yrs, ft mo., 1 day*,      PMB ° 



«» (' ill ui..l Mr every kind and make of PiANn, 
and tliri. rail at the HAI.I.KTT A DAVIS wnre 
mi.in-, Koom SO. S, Sweeney'* I.I- ek, and you 
v,ill be able <■> nppreelal* Mir difference. You 
will U»*r lt> pay more money, but >oo Will get 
miini-tliin- mirth having, aul UU*M 

full i-Ai.K^dur JBotKOH PIANO,nearly new. 
A rar> borgilu tan l.i- found by railing early at 
Ki.ua S HNirtVs, JST Kliem Street.     3f ItJJelM 

i lo purchaacra fur A few 
day only. Bwilcliea, rhlgnone, curia, friiire, and 
Oilier   human  hair  uooda, aelllng nl a bar a till.    .1, 
■•dim »Co. at 

H§_fimih in l.i- procerda from ague In the (Me, 
..j.iiniiiK upon iin- expoaed nerve of a decayed 
tooth. Itub IIIM gum ilwrouglily will, iIn- linger, 
wii with Johnaou'a Anodyne Lliilitinil, In al llie 
fire well, and,lap a flannel wet with the lli.ltnent 
an trio he*, alto pot D little of the liniment luM the 
civilv (if the tooth on cotton. 

The miriii frequently gele oot of order and 
ahould be at onrc legulalcd, cl.e olher Iroublea 
will .inane; when phyiie la DFrdeil luke I'uraona' 
l'uiflallva I'lIU, they are a tufa, Wamumnme, and 
natural medicine. 

■>»■>■ 
• ■-lull and aee th* lltlle Cei.iniil, a perfect 

wonder—just the thing for -uiali roomt—ut Ki.l.la 
A SHOW'S. T. I'AiiM..-,-, ■:■: Waiblngton Street, 
hoalou, Uenerer Agent. Ui IJeiM 

CARD. 
flat lubaerlber take* thl* meana of expreaalng 

hi* llMm Ihanka to hia Irlendi and o laborer* 
I ■ No. 1 Pad Do wnn room who, on the ocean ion 
of lila Laving, ao kludly preaented him with u 
beautiful gold maaoalo pin and gold alceve but- 
Uina. Uli only regret on leaving u being levered 
from ttaoac  who hare alwaya MM dear friend*. 

CAHD. 
The ami on men of No. 1! weave room, 1'BCISC 

Mill*, had a aoclal and very enjoyable time at the 
houia of Mr. t). U. Kom anon ,400 Common St., 
laal Friday evening, the l7lh luat.,on theoecailon 
of presenting   the   aubaorlbcr  with a very  nice 

A  LARGE  LOT 

of the choice it and beat brand* of Spicei, Teaa, 

Coffer, Pare Cream Tartar, Bowker'a Kx tract of 

Leinuti; Hitterl of all kind*, Mandrake nnd llie 

celebrated Ottnwn.-whioh will be aold At the 

Lowe.I Cuili Price* for OOdayt. 

ilmyr J. HBBB1LL CUHltlEH, 

Corner Eaaex and Newbury tit:, Lawrence, 

Howlter*! I'rcntlum Kxtractol Lemon, 

Oholceit Brandi ol Teaa and Spice*, Extra Choice 

Hour, and Ottawa bitten, con.itanily on hand. 

ilmyW J. 8UATTUCK, JR., ft CO. 

Katate George Foote. 
Notice ii hereby given that the aubacrlber hai 

been duly appointed executrix of the will or 
Ueorga Foote, 

late of Methueo, In the county of Kaacx, eaabier, 
decetaed, teatatu. aud baa taken upon lieraelf that 
truat by giving bond*, aa the law direct*. AH 
peraona having demanda upon the eitate ol aald 
deceased are required to uxiilblt theaame; and all 
ptrioiu Indebted to aald eatate are called upon 
to aaake payment to 

iiOSKI'lIINK II. POUTK, Kxec'r. 
Metbuon, June IS, 1670.     Jel7* 

c n o <a XT B T 
Very Cheap, at 

JOHN C. DOW A CO>8. 

The ELIAS HOWE 

Sewing Machines 
SOLD FOB 

• lO      DOWN. 

AND 

$10 PER MONTH, 
Until the Machine It paid for. 

Beit Sewing Machine la the World for 
Family u*p I 

HAGER'S   SEWING  MACHINE  AGENCY, 

199 Essex St., Lawrence. 

Boot and Shoe 
STORK, 

No. 256 Essex St., Uwrence. 

A. fa KO11 BINS 

would rrnpeelfully Inform the |)Uhlie of Lawrence 
and    in nun    tbat    he  Itaa  Juat  opeUi d   a  httgl 
(lota at 

8O0I8 ANS SHOES, 
In the atore known aa (he "Co|i« IIHttlSlore," 

25)» Essex street. 

Theae good* arel'reahnnd Naw, conthtlnR In 
part of 

New York  Boots, 
for Liulei", Hlaaea' and Children, In all atylea and 

colon, at very low prlcea. 

Ladies1 Serge, Tipped, l'laln, ami l'uxed 

COMMON     BOOTS, 

oraltkiuda.it 

EXTKEMEI. Y     LOW     PRICES. 

Alao. a Flue Aaaortinent of iient'.-, Iloja', and 
Yuulh'a Hand Hewed and Prmed 

Prince Albert Congress, 
Oxford Tlc«, 

Congrets, and 
Long RooU, 

of the Very Ueat Stock and Work.   Kvery pair 

WitrratileJ to gite »ati*faction in Pricr and 
Quality! 

WK   BIIAI.L  -ll-'ll.  AT 

O N E    PRICE    ONLY. 
I'll.. ■  call and examine our Uooda nud Prleti 

beiorv purchaaluf elaewhere. 
Lawrence, Jane 17, IsTO, 

(Saturday* .lni\ 

fJELEKKATION IN UWRKNCK 
The Fourth of July! 

Two Entertain men ta at Ike 

LAWRENCE HIDING PARK 11 
At 0 oMucli A. H. 

I«-A FOOT RAOE. 
Slnfle daah—hair a mile. 

Punt $10. 
$0 to Brat, A3 to aecond, #1 to third.   Any one 

dlntuncluf the Held, will receive the entire purtt. 
2d-POTATO' RAOE. 

Pane $5. 
%3 to Brat, |2 to aecond. 

3d   SACK  RACE. 
Parse «.">. 

•3 to Orat, M to aecond. 
4th   DOUBLE  TEAM  RACE. 

Beat 2 la 3 to wagon. 
Kit it prlie, a SOLID HII.VKH Cir, ralucd at ttt. 

Hecond prlie, SB. 
Kntrlet ro the abore are aa ftllowi:—To the 

Foot Kaee, entrance fee $1, iDoludlne adulation 
to tht Park. To the Potato kece, 60c., and to the 
Sack Race 50c., lnclndlnf admlailon to the Park. 
Knlranee to the Doable Team Haoe, free, Unrrlea 
to be made to LEWIB HTUATTON, 113 Kaaex 
dtrcet.on or before Moodaj-.Jaoe IMth; and II 
tht puraea art flllcd, no more eatrlea will be 
received. 

Admlailon to the above will be it oti. 
Tin SEOOXD JCXTSSTAIBHEMT WILL Bl 

Two  Horse Trots 
At 3 •'clock, P. M. 

I   N   VA   LID 
*« omen you in 

UK.   IV A it It EN'S 

BILIOUS   BITTERS, 
a medicine, a tingle dote of wbfeli will convince 
Sou oflU eSeaov In curing 1.1 VKK COMPLAINT, 

AUN1HCK, UYHl'KI'HfA, L'USTl VKNKNH, 
HKAUACIIK, IH/./INKsA, LOSS OK APPK- 
Tl't'K, UKHIMTY, 1'ILKS, llumort of the Blood. 
Kruiittoua on the Hkln, and all couiplalnta cuuited 
by impure Blood, Obatrneted Olrcnlatlon, or a 
Dlaeaaed and DrrangHl condition of the STOM- 
Aril. LIVKK, RIDJIEYBand UUWUL8. 

BUKK t PKUMX, OKKKHAL AQKKTn, 
Hoi ton, UIII. 

Sold DT all Drngguu. Itmja? 

KEEP      OOOL 
BY USING 

The Summer Cooking stove. 
BEST    OUT. 

iljett J. K, ASULKY, 

72 KlI.UV STttlET, BOBTON. 

Ocean   House, 
HAMPTON   UK At II. 

Tbli popular and dealrable Summer retort will 
be opened for the aeaton, 

Jl'Nl-3  astti. 

Tht alluat ion of the Ocean llouie, at tht watvr'a 
edge, anon the Baett betoh on the coaat, and with 
the beat 1'acllille* for bathing, taillnjr, and dthltg, 
aurrounded by iplendld drivel and a never reatlnx 
*ea breeit, render! It one of the moat attractive 
aetalde retort* In New Kngland;—and nothing 
will be omitted that ran tend to the comfort ol 
Hi gntttt. 

Carriage* at the Hampton Depot meet every 
train over the J&utern Ballroad, and at Kxtter 
over the Boaton and Maine, 

A*rTo Kueati from Lawrence and rlclnltv, a 
large Jiacoun t from uiual ralei will be made from 
the time of opening nntll July 13. 

PHILIP YBATON, PitorMKmt. 

rmin Urn Hampton Beach, 
UASII-TOM, N. II. 

Will PKI,n.ii InLAWBKNCK.on 
tht 

H'ATEK RTREKT LOT, 

Afternoon at 2 1-2;   Evening tt a. 

BAILEY & CO'S 
001H*LBTB 

MENAGERIE 
NI> i i.n.iAMi.v KQi'irrr.D 

CIRCUS! 
240 HEN & HORSES. 
The Largcat, Hie Beat, the moil 

UnohK-rt.Jon.aldc pavilion Kutrriain- 
ment In the World. Uevlilt* thla 
eltr on Ita retarn from the South 
and Weil, after an abaenoe of four 

Among Id at Iractloni la a bag* 

SPECIAL SALE 
OF 

DRY    QOODS 

R.  .11. CROSS *% CO., 

.247 Essex street, - - - Lawrence, 

Are opening, the pretent week, 

ELEGANT  BLACK SILKS. 

■t fully rse. lo $1.00 per yard le» than lait aea- 
■on'a prlcea.   New Stylet of 

JAPANESE  SILKS, 

Black Iron Berages, 
Black Grenadines, 

Figured Grenadines 
and Berages. 

New Suitings and Plaids, 
thla week, from New Imporlallona.cotourialag 
all tht new Tea lloae Shadea, the moat faahlon- 
able Kooda uf tlie aeaaon, and at the Very I.oweit 
Prloea. 

Organdie Hnallni, Kreneb Jackoneti; Plgnetln 
plain aud colored groundi,wlth atrlpea and fl«- 
nrea; Kreiieh and American Cambrlca and Per- 
calea at prlcea aa low ai before the war. Splendid 
K>ii Lacea and Cloak Trlmmlnga In New Novel- 
Uea and Stylet. 

•ATThe largrat and moot elegant line of the 
following Goodi ever a ho wn In thla city I— 

Black Lace Point*, 
White Lace Point*, 

White 1.1 nan a Shawl*, 

Ureaaaiae  and  Iroa Berare Bhawln, 

New and beantlfhl dealfin* In Palilcy and Caib- 
mere Shawli,at preaent Oold Price*. 

rnilllaeof 

Sun    Shades. 
Now aaaorlmcnt 

KID    GLOVES, 
In .11 111. He. Color*. 

J.   V.   UARCHAND, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
102 Newbury St., Lawrence. 

(Heir tb, C.rner of Uprlnc »0'1 Newbur. Sirert..) 

Rhinoceros. 

Monster  Elephants. 

LIVING UNIOOBN 
ol iii.lv Writ. 

Dens or Wild Lions 1 

A Man-rating Tigress 
The wonderful animal known a* the 

BLAZE    BOE! 
A Utter of 

U^FOURj^fl 
Little Nursing Lions. 
Born lait month, and vlalled to tlii 

date by not lc*a than 

30,000 LADIES k CHILDREN 
They will be Uken from the Hone a* 

cage, at tht afternoon exhibition, 
arid the ladle) and "little one*" per- 
mitted to 

Fondle  the  Baby  Lions! 

They are aa harmleaa and-playful aa 
ttlttena,—And the following 

Zoological and  Ornithological 

collection of IIrInR wonder* :— 

A While Polar Bear, direct from the North 
Ocean; n Brown (luancoi — a new variety of 
Llama; the Sacred Cuttle, Uengal Tigeri, lilacg 
ataned Lion*, White Hear*, Ltajfblng Hyena*, 
Brailllan Jaguora, HaMJal Leopard*, Sooth Amer- 
ican Unancoa, Uaiellri, l'antheri, Caaatli, Kaanea, 
Urlnlr Beara, Zebu or Sacred Ol, Bntalo, Black 
Wolrea, Black Beara, Alpha* (Jo*t, Llamaa, Droaa- 
tdariea, Uliona, Avli Deer, Harkln Swine, Striped 
Ilyenaa, T*pir, Qu*gga, /ebra. Eagle*, Oatrlohea, 
Ptcarlet, Vulture*, tnd a fnll array of Knotlc 
Bird*, Monkey*, Apct, Baboom, etc,, which can 
be aeen only In Ha It ey ft Co'* Kreal Wild 1 leant 
Show I 

An Italian Circus, 
compoard of the moat celebrated performrra ob- 
tained In all Kur.ipo, and anlited by native arllit* 
of unapproacbablr aklll, will perform it Ibeeloao 
of the ''hlenagerie Leteei.1' 

LADIES' SUlTSIDltESSES 

NEW & STYLISH DESIGNS. 

300 Suits In Mohair | Pongee, 
$12, ,IS, *IH and flo. 

500 SUITS IN LINEN, 

the moat economical dreia uied, 

«it, al, |N)in.l aio. 

Suits in White Muslin at Low Prices 

odlTt IM PlQUB, AT U TtKrLl PL. 

sain in BI.'K BKILLIAXTINI, tt .io Tkun-x PL. 

SUIT* in BLACK AITUVA, tt JS TKMPLK PI.. 

Sum in BLACK SILK, at 35 TKMI-LK PL. 

500 Morning Wrappers at Low Prices. 

G. L. IDE, CARTER & CO., 

■Saw    SB Tempi* Plaoa, Soaton. 

BEACH'S WASHING SOAP is ao- 
knowtedged to bo the best Soap 
ever mado In this country; Is supe- 
rior for Its purity of material, 
cleansing and softening of the 
skin, and fully equal to any Im- 
ported. ■        

la Bankruptcy. 
Dirrniar or H AMACHIIBKTTB, at. 

At Boiton.thelkthdtyof Jane,A.I>. l«;o. 
ibt andc.'tlgned hereby atria notice or hi* ap- 

• a* aaalgnea of the eitat* u' 
CHAltLKS T.CUABE. 

point ment M aaalanea 
*^ CHAltLKo  i.Luaoi,. 
ol   Harerhil,  In   the  county of Kane*,  within 
aald dlairlet, who ha* been adjndned a bankrupt on 
hii ONn petition by the Dlatrlot Court of aald d' 
Ul«.      JtM Cll AS. J. HOYES, Aaaignee 

Carpenters & Builders. 
I wonld reapectfully announce to the Carpenter* 

and Builder* of Lawrence and vicinity tut I am 
£rep*red to furnlah all kind* of P1NIBH of n 

lll'KHIOIt QUALITY, and LKSS PHICK than 
any otbar live nun In the city. 

aty »toek I nclud ra * II k I id* of Doora and Frame*. 
Haah and Blind*. Window Krimea, Bracket* of all 
aim and itylei; Moldlnga. atralaht; Uoldluga, 
circular: Holding*, ellpllcil; Uoldlnga of every 
dcacrlption; Stair Ball, Gutter Holding, Circular 
•ud Bope Corner*, Black Walntt Hotdlng* of all 
kinda, Conduciora, (now patter*,) ale., etc.; In 
■hort, everything In the line of FINISH for bulld- 

BARGENT'8 MILL, 
May street, -   -  Lawrence, Ma**. 

Iwl itl'jeao O. N. CI.KPKOKU. 

lira.  Doyle  oontlnne* to  conduct our 

Cloak & Dress Making Department. 

She need* no recommendation from ua, ai the 
Lad lei all know her atylea cannot be equaled by 
aiiv In the city; and our pre** of bunlneia la thla 
department la a gratifying proof that h'.'r effort* 
to plcaae are fully appreciated. 

OUR   STORE 
will be found at all time* Headquarter* for the 
Beit and Moat Stvllah Good* at the i.owur 
Price*. 

Wo have opened the largcat, moat elegant, *ud 
beat arranged Dry Uooda Home in the State ot 
Vermont, and are doing a vary large trade. 

Alwaya In the market, and buying all Good* for 
Caah, we claim an advantage not poaacaaed by 
thoae who bny for a imnll irade. 

An IntpeoUon or our itoek will convince all 
buyer* that wa bavt got tht Uooda, and at Price* 
at which i-iitv CAN BUT Tin*. 

R. M. CROSS & CO., 

No. 247 Essex Street, Lawrence, 

22 Merchants' Bow, Rutland, Vt. 

BEACH'S WASHING SOAP Is tho 
most perfect Chemical Soap over 
offered to the public. It contains 
no Injurious Ingredients, and can 
ba used for the finest fabrics. 

C. A. R- RELIEF COMMITTEE. 
LAWKKSCK, April IB, 1BT0. 

The underilgned hereby glvca notice that the 
Relief Committee of Pott S0,0. A. It., may be found 

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING, 
from 7 141111 0 o'clock, nt the Offlt* of Col. Mil 
TIM BKAL, (over Prnnlmau'* market,) I^wrenc* 
Street; and that all applleanti lor aid from Ike 
Relief Fund of the Grand Army or the Uepublu, 
nuil be nude to him at inch time*. 

ill tnpW Cll ASK PHILBKICK, 
Chairman Relief Com. 

Pott >fl, O. A. K. 

NEW CARPET STORE, 
249 Eeoex Street, Lnwrcnce. 

W. Ii.re op.owl, ud an eonitmlly reeelele, 
dleeei feom lb. U.BUUCIureee, lb. 

Newest  and   Latest  Styles  of 

CARPETINGS. 
We hart no old atock to ahow you; nothing but 

New, Freeh Good*, that will bear oomparlaf with 
any atock tn Lawrence. To thote Ittlng up or 

Ki:rVitXISUINO THHIR DWELLINGS, 

■ give you u iptcial Invitation to call, feeUag 
aatUtled yon will appreciate our endeavor* to give 
yon the Beat Good*, and at 

Price* we know will aleaae yea. 
We have 

dossiers English Brusselh and 

TapeatrieSy 

AMERICAN TAPESTRIES, 
LOWSLL AMD 11 AHTKOHD 

in Three Ply, Kxtr* Super, nnd Super,   Alao a 
gnat variety of 

MEDIUM AND LOW PRICE CARPETS. 

DyOii. CLOTHI, bunt mnke*. nil wldlbi. 

Hemp, Irlih, Hruaaelli Matting., and Velvet and 
Tapeatry Bnga In great variety uad all iliet. 

Rope, Hemp, and Coco* Matt. 

Curtains A Curtain riilnres. 
«»-An elegant aatortmeot of Nottingham Lace 

Curuim, and alto by tht yard. 
OiveuiacaUat lh* 

NEW     CABFET    ISTOME 
or 

BYRON TRTJELL A CO. 
Up only one light of itatrt. 

On our atreet low w« have 

SILKS —SHAWLS — POPUIIS- 
A Fnll Aatortment of 

MSW BBS8S «««BI, 
adapted to the aeaton. Woolen*, FUnneli, Do- 
nanttlet, Llnent— the beat nuke*. French, Ktgllak 
and American Print a. 

Jar A Sptetat B*r$ai* In heavy Table Danuuk, 
at 7> cent*, nnd la Turkey Had Dumaak. 

Smalt Warea. Uoaltry and Gktvea, Thread Lane 
and HalU Collar*. 

Kach Department will be kept fall and well at- 
tor led; and nny Good* not In atore, will b* cheer- 
fully obtained, nnd aallHaotiou fuaranteed at lh* 

DRY GOODS AND CARPET ST0RB 
or 

8YHOH    Tit UK LI,    *    GO., 

340 Entex ttreet. 

Thankful to all my friend* for put favor*, I 
ahall be glad to meet them at a W. 

F, O, KEWDALL. 

Our Cloak Rooms 
U. BOW open, under til. ■uper.lilou ot ,n ..com- 
plllhed ClMk li.kee, Hli. CLARA 1.. SASH.I.N. 

Hit. DAUUBTT will return .boat Ha, Ut. 

BYEON TEUELL & CO., 

No. 349 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

3.  V.    EATON. 
ARCHITECT, 

No. 1 iVmlwrton Square, (Koom 17,) 
tUtmhll BOSTON. 

Boston Daily Papers, 
One or all, 

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY. 

MAWSTOM A PS IN OS. Agente. 

JB50 Reward! 

Kay Idtli. ISTO. Slid Mo ran waa an Iriahmaa, 
70 yeara old, a feet, 0 Inchea, white hair, rail whit* 
whiiker*. very hard of bearing; bad on when but 

-ten ■ ttraw hat and black auitof clothe*; jroea 
.juetlmea by the name of (Irlmu. Uew**la*t 
heard from at Boutb Audover, Hui., Mar *7, >e7n> 

NOTICE. 
Window Screens, Drab Wiro Cloth, 

Oreen wire Cloth, Blsok wtre Cloth, 
Figured Wire Cloth, Landaoape Wire 
Cloth; Black Walnut Frames, Stain- 
ed Whits Wood Frames; Oreen Lin- 
en Cauze ; Pink, White, Blue, Black, 
Green and Drab Nettings. 

Frames made of any size or shape, 
and fitted to the windows without 
extra charge. 

No. 275 Essex Street. 

-A.. FISKB, 
BaooeMor to Fielding A Flake. 

IB. 
mf*a 

The uaderilgued kernel mm 
'- mint aa*lgnc«* of that  

8HKUUIIBNK T. 8ANB0EN, 
• eitate ot polnlmtntaa aailgneea 

HHEltilUKNr. i.Dja«in>Bn. 
of Wlntheaier, la lh* county tf MbMleacjc and 
tlalt of hUMuebHtelte, within aald diatrlet, who 

a* been adjadurd a bankrupt, on hla otrn petition, 
by the Diatrlet Uoarl of aald dUlrlrt. 

1*31 UOBKkl  li.HatlTH. 
CTEUH CABPENTkiK, 

AHlgucel. 

1K>W A  CO. 
Have all Ike 

Monthly Magazines for July. 

Exocutj*r'B Bale Real Estate. 

and leatamenlof JOHN II. W<H)UltIIKV, lateol 
North Audover, In aald county of K**rx, will ai-ll 
■I unUle auction, on the prrniuca, on the T*» 
TIUTH day of July, A. U. IKO.al TWO o'clock tn 
the allernoon.lhehulldlnga and lot on Iheatrret, 
In aaid North Andovrr, on which tuui the Una oi 
the horae railroMl, belonging to the ealate of the 

— Uiltnatid 
and 
lily 

ltorae railroad, lu'lunglng tu llie t-.late of 
John B. Woodbury. Bald prouertv la altui 

_._.' the Machlaa Bhup or Lfavi* A Furbcr, 
conalatt of a lot Of laud contain.tig about eigl 
ate   aqatre   rod*,  upon   which   Ii *i tat ted 
tltveillug home*, anc of eluht, the other of four 
room*, and a barn;   alao, a Tart,* number of fruit 
treea in good hearing ooudltton.   The buildlnga 
can  be taally rented to good n*ala| lenanta, or 
they can be  removed,  leaving  van of the moat 
baautiftl  building lota in  th* c.uniy of Xaaet, 
u> ar io achooli, oburchea and rallroada. 

KBEN WOOI1UUUV, Kxcculor, 
IAwrenet, June «, l«ro.      11JeM 

DAMAGE! 
The aubacrlber would kindly ank nil periont, 

[and boy* In particular,) not to trtipaa* In ant 
nmy on kit jtrrmUn. I will pay lb* following 
■umi, to wit: For the apprehenalon and conviction 
Of any peraon who ahall Intentionally tnd wilfully 
throw down any fence or wall*, or remove any 
■tone from the tame, SjS)| far the apprahcntloa 
and conviction of one or more peraona Injuring 
any PUmt, SAratb or 7Vtt, 1*1 f >; for tht appre- 
henalon and conviction of any peraon tampering 
or meddling with any water work* or pip**, 
tSLO. IwIlVkdN A, W. 8TF.ARNB. 

25 World Famed Actors. 
5 Lady Riders t 

BOY      ATHLETES, 
nnd the moat beautifully fltrmed performing 
HtiKHKH, and the Urgeat variety of acting Anl- 
nili ever In the arena. 

ASpAt 10 o'clock, on the day of Kxhlbltlon, the 
cltUena of thla place will behold the moat tmpoa- 
Ing, grand, and magnificent prooeialon ever teen 
In thti etty.   A pair of 

MIGHTY ELEPHANTS 
decked In gorgtoaa trappinga and UARNKSkBD 

to the 

ROMAN     CHARIOT, 
exceeding lo coat, aurpanlng In nit tn lice nee, au- 
perior In dealyn.and greater In weight than anv 
chariot of ancient or modern time*, and which 
will contain 

Withers Regimental Band, 
In full uniform, will letd the proem!on.   There 

will alto appear 

Droves of Dromedaries 1 

Elegaa«ilyCostumed Performers 

BEAUTIFUL LADIES. 

The brilliantly ornamented Animal 

DENS* CAGES, AND VANS, 

Uoraei plumed, Driven uniformed, tht whole 
making U proertalonal diaplav that apptalt lo Ike 
KairTl*»IOHT8TIIK KVB.andHBATIFIKS 
TH E HIND in a manner never before attempted. 

BEACH HOUSE TO LET. 
AT HAMPTON BEACH, N. U. 

Will be Ut by the  week, month, or action. 
Apply lo V.. H.HAKllK.M, 
ISntapla II Lnwrcnce St., Lawrence, Han, 

To Contractors. 
PKdl'OHAI-ei will b*received until la II., the 

Z7th day of June, for all the Material and Labor 
lo build a SCHOOL HOUSE la the Weil Parlth, 
la Bonford. The hoaae lo be about » | *0 feet, 
one atory high. Plan* and Specification* can b* 
had of Hie Committee, The right 1* r**«rved to 
reject our or all or the propoaala, a* they may aan 
■I. J.J.POBTBB, ) 

II r NHY RAItKKH. { Committee. 
U.S. HAItNKS. .     ) 

Boxibrd, June 10,1870.      *U>I7 

Cl by  in, aim, in 
will lend to hla tpprehaaalon, If alive; 

dead, the above reward will U paid lor the K _ _ 
cry of hi* body.   Information may ba tent to th 
CITY HAKSITAL of LUWKLL, Man. 

PATlilCK MOHAN'. 
Lowell, Jnnt Mb, 1K0.      SlJ*lo» 

"CUPID" 

NOTE  PAPER, 
lib appropriate Poetry in Gold on cachihect, 

aent by mall, 10 cent* per o,ulre, prepaid. Sample 
■ent for itamp. 

«Utt7* I. A. PITTMAhT, 
CIVCIKNATI, O, 

Is Ltankrnplcy. 
DlaUlctof Mai*., a*. 

At Boaton, the lath day or May, A. D. 1870. 
The nnderalgned hereby give* notice of hla *p- 

polntment aa Attlgnet of the eaute of 
DANIKL M.FtLCH, 

Of llavcrhlll, In   the county of   Kaaex, lo aald 
Diatrlet, who baa been adjudged n bankrupt, v  
hla oun pet It Ion, by the Diatrlet Court Ol aald 
trlct.   JclO    JRBKMIAII P.JONBS, Aaalgrn 

The Cheapest 1 
The Best !1 

Kaapp'a Pateat Clock Spring 

Shade   Fixtures 
I-'OU BALK BT 

JOHN 0. DOW A CO. 

Seamless Eid Glove 
The undenltrnrd have pie* an re (n announcing 

to the Udlraof Lawrence and vicinity lhat they 
have bern appointed aoi.K AUKUTI lor thUclty. 
of the far lamed and celebrated Setmlet* Kid 
tilove, to called from Ita perfection of It—the 
team* betog to arranged, and naeleca one* di*- 
penatd with, at to render the Ulpvt tnperlor to 
all other* In It, durability, and gtiVnl adeptalion 
to all wearcra. They are produced In matchlraa 
colon, to meet the wtattot prevailing ttykt ol 

"--■-if and Hummer wear; 
 Blnea, Oreen*, Black 

■a wnite.   We feel eonfldeat in recomi  
ill Glove to tht public that a want Ion* 
111 be aupplled—a Brat data (Hove, color and It. 
Have alao on hand alt the papular make*, la- 

eluding the celebrated " ConuTAUCK," in price* 

.i,|l,,:; 
ici-deil 

 Id It. 
hand all tb* popular make*, in 

„..orated "CUMKTAUCK," In prlcei 
and qualltle* to cult all la*tc*—our atock being Hi* 
meet replete In Lawrence. 

We would llkewfie call attention to turauprrlor 
■lock of Hani Malta Lace*. Kdgioga, Mllliuery, 
Dry nnd Fancy Uooda, ai being complete In all 
department*. 

«ar BieryUilug at Popular Prlcea, a* lo»*- the 
loweat, at the old and well known aland, 

ITT Enter, nnd 3 Jack ton at reel, 
tfapta J. OBBSRWOOO * CO. 

250  ROLLS 

BRtlSSEI.IA 

TAPESTRY, and 

LOWELL 

Woolen Carpets, 
RECEIVED, 

Ann WILL m oirr.nir> AT 

VeryjLow J?rices 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 

PIQUES 
J .it opmej, .t so Mat. p., tard aad ap. 

SMITH'S, 191 Essex Street, 

Dross Muslins. 
GO pier.. Jn.t recel.M, .nd t.llla( at 1! Mm 

per v«rd. 
SMITH'S, 101 Eaaei Street. 

KICK- WHITE  inAVU   to,  ,3.43, 
AT 

SMITH'S, 1S1 Essei SlrKt. 

C3-Thc Best aad Cheapest Place 
la Lawrence lo ba, 

Hoop  8kiT"ts, 
ii 

SMITH'S, 161 Eaaei Street. 

VISIT SMITH'S. 

No. 151 Essex street, 

FOR BARGAINS, 

Jewelry- 
Horn Seta, Pin, Rar Drop*, complete, 10 d».- 

A large lot of Flat, Ear Dront, Chain*, Finger 

Hlnga, Chnrtnt, Sleeve Hutton*, etc , cunAr, at 

SMITH'S, IM Essex Street. 

AT SMITH'S 
Yon enn buy Coraet Lnelngi let., Hooka and Kye* 

I cl., Klaat lc Cord 1 at. a yard, Spool Silk 1 <*.; 

belt Spool Cotton, MOynrdi, 3 a*.; 1'ini. fnll 

paper*, 3 ola. * 

Five Thousand yds. Prints, 
Pait Color*, Juat opened, nt 10 cent* per yard, 

SMITH'S, 161 Essex Street. 

1.ADIK81 AND MIBBEkV 

COTTON    HOSIERY. 
In Qreat Variety, N, 10,12 1-2 ctt„ and upward. 

SMITH'S, lfil Essex Street. 

J. C. Wadleigh's 

rAIIIIOaJABLE 

MILLINEEY 

ROOMS, 

305 Essex street, 

LAWRENCE. 

Gent's   Cotton   Socks 
8.I110K at Low l'rkwi. 

SMITH'S, 1.1 Essex Street. 

Hies Kid eityrss, 
CURAP, at 

SMITH'S, 161 Easn Street. 

FTJBKTITU-RB. 

BLAKEITALDEN, 
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DKAI.HKR, 

AT Til K OLD UTAXI), 

No. 59 Brattle Street, -  - Boston. 

(Kalubliahol 1820.) 

Wt are ofcring lo the public all our gcoda, at 
price* to conform to the lime*, tnd Invite the at- 
tention of all who are in want of good rurnlturr 
nt low prlcea, to enmlut our Itoek, which la or the 

LATEST AND  NEWEST STYLES, 
eon alitlng ot 

Mahogany, 
Black Walnut, 

Chestnut, 
Ash, and 

Painted 

CHAMBER SETS. 

GRECIAN    PARLOR   SKIS, 
la I'll Mil, TKHIIt't BROOITELLB, Ac, 

together with a Urge aa.urin.eni of Furniture 
nauully found In a Drat clan eMabliibmeut. 

SPR1NU BKD8, MATTLLCS8ES and ITKA11I- 
n band. XmlltmiTSi-b 

PACIFIC  MILLS. 
The I'add* Hill, hereby glvet nolle* that I la 

Capital Hlock la Twrnty-nv* huudrad Ihouaautl 
dollar*, tl'J^OO.aoo,) dlvid.'d iato ibarta of one 
ihouaaati dollar* ra*h,lliu wholeof which baa 
been actually paid In; aud that the whole amount 
of debit on the aetllemrnt of the book*, thla day, 
Ii On* million eight hundred and tllly-rlght thorn 
aud *l a hundred and ninety, one dollar a nnd thirl y 
tenla,l|lAoiJ,oSI.30.) 

Uft.0, IV. I.YUAN, I'IA.Id. nt. 
JOHN AMUUY  LUWKLL, | 
UBO.II.KUilN, 
ABBOTT LAWIIKNCK,        n1||irt 
11.1. UATKri, MHrecton. 
JAHUI I..I.ITTI.K, 1 
J. W1LBY J-'.l.UAM-H,      J 

Boaton, Junu 1,1170.      n]eM 

Choirn   have   long  bees   awaiting   Ma 
laaac. 

THE  NEW ANTHEM  HOOK. 

The SABBATH QUEST. 
By L. O. BktKKSOK A J. II. HOICK V. 

An Knllrrly New Collection or Anthem*, Upen- 
iiii; aud Cloilng Ilrcei, Senteneei, Cborutei, Ac., 

NOW   aHAPT. 
I'rtce gl.fio.   SIS.OS per doien.   A .ample copy 

■ent po*t paid to any addreti on receipt of price, 

OLIVr-.lt DITSON A CO., Boiton. 

C.H.DITSON A CO., New York. hW* 

BOOKS for the VACATION, 
rmtu 

DOW  Jc   GO'S   LIBRARY, 
Over 8000 Volants. 

READ1    READtl    REAP!!! 
Clreua and Menagerie are 

Separate Exhibitions. 
Both to ba neon for one ticket an 1 one admlar Ion 

prloe. 

Admiition S0e. Children under III, 2A. 

Jmt what la aaktd to •*• only * rlrcu*. In 
Bailey'* great aggregation jou re* more, Irarn 
more, hear more, and tome *w*y more .uti.il-ii 
titan from tny Show In America. 

Pavilion open* at 1 and 7 o'clock, V. V. 

FSKt), CONBDUCK, IMiitrarlor. 

SAT-Will txhtblt In tht followiu; placet only in 
KBSEX COUNTY :- 

Lynn, June27; Oloneattar,aaih; SAi.Ku.wih; 

LAWRENCE,   JULY   2; 
Ann IS 

LOWBLL.JULY4. 
,'lii.ll. LAWItKNCK, 

Director ruhllottiun*. 

H.'J.    DENH.AM, 

DRUGGIST, 
NO.   2G»   ESSEX    STREET, 

LAWRENCE,  MASS. 

The clllteni of Lawreno* aad rltlnity ar* hereby 
Informed air, H. J, DKSHAM ha* pnrehaied th* 
atore of Mr. Wn, C. Brlghua*. No. HO Kitex 
Street, where he offrrt for tnla a choice auort- 
meat ef 

DRUGS,     MEDICINES, 
TOII.KT   AHT1CLKS, ttc., Ac, 

al lb* moat reatonablt price*. 
Mr. Denhtm't experience In the eitabllabmeni 

of Catwell, Haek A Co., under the Finh Avenue 
Hotel, Nuw Yona CITV,hut thoroughly quallSed 
him a* a iklllftl I'liarmaceulUt. 

care will be apared In the teleetlon of Hi* 
pureit madlclnei. Any article connected with the 
builneti, not on hand, will be procured at the 
■horteat nolle*. , 

A choice aiaorltnent ol 

Toilet and Fancy Artioloa 
conitanlly for tnla. 

l'li > Hii'iann' Rreaiorlpl lone will 
rredve Ibe jtrioual alteaUon of Mr. Oeabam. 
ihey will be tomponnAtd of the purral material* 
*nd will, the utmoat accuracy, nnd dlipeoecd at 
all time* of Ibe day or night. 

The public are aatnred that no fldrltty, attention 
or eourteiy will be wanting lo latlafy tbeir wauta 
In the moat atlUftctory manner. II* lap30 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM8 
HALE PRICE. 

Upteturo Albnnu, B0 ria.   ico-ptctnre, Velvet 
•ound, SLOO. 

SMITlTa, 1S1 Essex Street. 

Ijinen Goods. 
Linen Table Cover*, Napkin*, Linen Diaper, 

Crnahei nnd To well, Cheap, at 

SMITH'S, 1.11 Essex Street. 

Dress Goods. 
Print*, Glngbami, Cottnni, (Jlorra, Button*, and 

all kind* of fancy Qooda at priret to BUIT. 

SMITH'S, 151 Essex Street. 

HAVING   RESTOCKED  MV  STORK, 

VROU NEW YOB* AND BOSTON, 

wltk u Urge waortuteat of all kind* of 

Millinery Goods! 

1 sow offer to my former patron*, and the public 
generally, all (iood* nt s 

Very Much Less Price than formerly1. 

Look at some or our Prices. 

Hats, 25 cents, formerly 50 cents. 

Hits, 50 cents, formerly 75 cents, 
lists, 75 ccuts, formerly $1.00. 

And *o on, accord lag to alyle aud quality. 

Ribbons. 
No. 4—10, If!, IS ranti. 

No. 6—1*, 15, 17 cents. 

No. 7—90, 85, 30 cciila. 

And all width* in propoitlon,according to quality. 

FL OHbERS. 

10, 15, 25 nritl 50 cents per spray. 

And all other good* In the tame ratio, 

£3-Our Goods nre NEW,.£Q 

and trout the Brat bind*, and ahull tell at the 
priori above. 

All orders al very short nolict, txeeuted 
by the best oj makers. 

Ladies' Under Clothing 
made to order. 

Stamping mid  Embroidering 

done nt abort notice. 

Parisian Hair Store 

White Flqnaa, Hew Styles. 

Summer Shawls, Cheap 

Something New for ladles! 

HOOP SKIRT. 

Juat Ihe Bent Style ever Introduced.    Wt nave 
them In dIShrent tlie*.    Moal graceful 

Skirt ever worn. 

Black Silks for Suits. 

At Lawrria... 

ORGANDIE MI-SUNS in New Styles. 

QBSSS   «OOBS 
I a nil tht Deairable Stylet. 

Pssiee   i'ara*olt is the New Color*. 

GLOVES AND HOSIERY 

In Full UMi. 

AarOall and examine our Stock, aud latlify 
yourmlvee that oar Stock It DXSIBABLK and 
oar Prloea are LOW. 

I. F. IN ELL, 

313 £sse* Street, - - - Lawrence. 

THOSE WISIIINO TO 

SPEND LITTLE MONEY 
AXDOET 

LOTS OF GOODS 1 
will do well to call at 

M. H.   A N DKKKON'S. 

90 Essex Street, corner of Newluiry, 

where they will Snd all tht Laical Style* of 

HATS, BONNETS, 

RIBBONS  $   FLOWERS, 
Juit 

AS- We alao have on hand a full u**orUnent ol 
IaBdlet1 Wear, Hot*, (Horn, Collar*, Cur*, and 
II tnd kerchief*. .She would alao aak you lo look 
at her 

STT/KGiQIPIBlE)    RQJXaS, 
which the alwaya ha* on hand,veryChiapand 
very Pretty. 

K yon have STAitrtSO, PiNKINQ. or 

MACHINE STITCHING, 
you wish to have done, pirate give her a nil. 

DON'T FOUOKT TI1K PI.AOB t 

90 Essex, cor. of Newbury street, 

LAWRENCE. 

HOWE SKW'IXU MitChiP.Es 

Inmate ,IM*erns' 
HI Trrmout Hlrcct, Itnalou. 

CHAN. A. GOLDSMITH, M. II 

MRTOTJKN, Muaa. 

Second Door Weit of Stone Church. 

Extraordinary 
Bargains t 

FOR ALL, 

In Evory Department of onr 
Store. 

CHEAP, is the Watchword 1 

THE LATEST STYLES 
or ma 

Fine.it and Beat Quality of 

LOWEST   PRICE, 
Is oar Foaalaal sis*. 

Largest and Moat Select As- 
sortment 

THAT  OAS  BS  POtTBD   nil; 

lualomers la make Ihelr Se- 
lections (rum, 

Ollr full determination. 

A. W. STEARNS ft COMPANY, 

309 and 311 Essex Strett, 

LAWHEMCK. 

IJFATARRH 

lilt.   H.   C.   UANOHOFT, 

IlKBTIHT, 
ha* removed from Andovrr lo 

FS7S Essex St., Lawrence. 
Nit rout Oxide Qua edmlnlilcred. 
Reference—Kacnltv. Harvard Denial College. 
No. ST3 Kaa.x St., (over More of S. It. W. Davit, 

Tlila Remedy doe* not limply rrlttrt for a *nort 
time, but It produce* perfect and permanent cure* 
oftbeworatcaaei of Chroult Natal Calarrhi and 
/ trffl nag i.Wo mearrl fbr a our that I rwnnof 
mre. "Cold In the head" and CaUrrhal Head ark. 
are cured willi a few appllcalkiu*. If yon bate u 
dl*ch*rge from the uoae, oSenalve or cHberwlae, 
■topping up of the none at llmea.pnrtlul It** of lite 
teuw oif auiell, taate or hearing, eye* watering o. 
week, feel dull, have pain or pretture In the head, 
¥MI may real aanred that you have Catarrh.— 

liouatuda annually, without roanifrttlug hair id 
the abov* ayaiptonu, Urminttr In Couiumpttnn 
und end In the gr*va. Nodlr*n*el* ao common, 
more dteepUve, or km uuderatood l>y phjalelan.. 
1 will aend my pamphlet on Catarrh to any iddre.. 
free.   Dr. HtgVa Catarrh Remedy 1* nuw 

I'rlce Ml centi. Kent by malt, poatpald, oil receipt 
of iiu eeiita, or four packigra lor two dollar*. Ut- 
mum at fimmlfr/tUimmitrorlkUuimiUUIotiM, Her 
thai my arimli Slump, which 1* a jw«f(re gnur. 
ttnlea 0/geantfume**, la upon HM onlalde wrappt t. 

Tall.ir.) w>»l 

£8TAUMSnEl> 1B53. 

The ohsapast place to-buy PAPER 
HANCINOS and WINDOW SHADES - 
St STHATTOHS Bookatoros, 125 
Isssx Street, (opposite the Wash- 
ington MIIIS,) or 243 Essex Street, 
iopp. Post OfTloo,I Lawrence.  nUitt 

INITIAL    STATIONERY 
OK 

OUR    OWN    S T A M P I N C, 
AT 

MAUSTON   &   PniNCE'S. 

Baldwin Coolidge, 
Civil Engineer. 

Hesasrer of Brick aad lloae, 

OIMOLVTION 
tl 

—_ Say  
mutual eoaacnt. flic buitaett will la future be 
conducted by the underilgned, who will be bspp 
lo accommodate lila frlenia uad the public In gei 
era! at the old (land, 261 E**ex Bireet. 

J. B. FKKKKTV. 
Lawrence, -larch 21, 1ST0.      tn IwJ 

Bare (Joins and Books. 
__ny peraon having American Half Cent* dated 

I7SS,\fm for thla,) 17H, I7«S, ISOt, 1811, or Cent* 
dated 179*, 17**, 17W, MM, ItM, |fos, le»t or '11; 
or Haaa. I'm* Tree, or 8 wordin-han* Continental 
BI1U, or unpubllabed Diarlei of Bevolutionary 
Soldier*; rtro Lcttrraor Autographa; or RoM.B. 

- —la.. or 

dated 
 i(Dr. 

_ Worka ol 
ortlieetrlieal 

edition; or any American Book or Pamphlet 
printed prior to 1700; or any Newiptper printed 
prevloui lo, or during lh* Revotnituniry War; 
or any Indian Curtoailhra, inch ua llaUheti, 
Arrow-head*. Cbl**la, (lour**, ate., I will pay 
from *Mo *lu,according to their hlatorlcal valuo. 

Addreit JAM. A. 8TSXIJC, 
StktlO Lynn, Haat. 

AT    PRIVATE    SALE. 

AN   ELEGANT   ESTATE, 
Nos. 19 and 14 Hnverhill St. 

Pries. 97000. 

 coat of two lbou.au J dollar*. 
ISAAC   About 3000 feet ol land, (more or lea*,) 
concrete walka all around tlie I wo heuaei, a well 
ol water that will tupply Ihe whole of Hnverhill 
Street the year round. 

Apply nt 

No. 13 ll.ivcil-ilI Street, 
(Third Ilouae from the Unitarian Church,1 

am*my«7 LAWtumu. 

ft IS n«t economy to buy an article 
because It may bo bought a little 
cheaper when it Is not worth half 
as much, and will not do hair tho 
ServlOO. Wo know BEACH'S WASH- 
ING SOAP Is the boot and ohsapest 
Soap to buy. 

SI'KCI Al.     MOTICKS. 

.-      1-KltUV  
The only Reliable .ud llwuilc.a K. naedy known 
luKrleuce lor removing brow ndl'coloraliou* from 
tb* fait. I'r. pared only by lit. B.C. I'KKKV, tit 
Bond St., N. Y.   bold by Innggl.ta everywhere. 

Pimples os the Fsce. 
For Coniudonri, Black Head*, kletli VYormi or 

l.rtilm, I'lmply Kruptlooaand Blotched illadgur*. 
tiniia on the ruee.u** I'erri'a Cuuiedoue aud I'lua 
pie Kerned). Reliable, IIaii.ilei*.andconltlna no 
Ltad polaou. Depot, 4. Boud SI., N. V. Bold by 
Drugglali everywhere. utml ItnLt 

New Stock of Millinery 
AND 

v&HUT <*GG»S, 
embracing all ihe taste* Slyba, with n choice 

■election of 

1 lltlNISIIINii ROODS (1KNKBALLY. 

Nice lot o( 

Gilt and Steel Speetaolei 
at half the mual trade prlcea, at tht ifap -,i 

MI^SKS   DKVI.IN'fl. 
40 Oak Rlreet, nnt Jseksoff; Tjtwrencs 

CHR0M08, ENGRAVINGS, 
Lithographs and Prints. 

For tale by 

MARST0N 4 PRINCE, 281 Eusx Street 

GREAT DISPLAY OF 

Elegant and Tasteful Goods, 

■ J. MEDINA ft CO. 
keep conatautly on hand the beat atylea or 

Chignons, Braids, Waterfalls, Curls, 
Frizzes, etc., etc. 

They alto mtuuraeturr to order any I King of lint 
kind which may be wanted. 

A* they Import (he raw material, and meunue- 
ure It ihemarlvea, they can afford to aell much 
-licaper than Ibott dealer• who purcfau**ma* 
good*. 

One of the moal acoumpliahed Hair Dretcer* In 
lh* country I* In tomtant attendance, who will 
Shampoo, (Jut, furl, Friite th* Hair, tr lire** it 
In nay manner dealrtd. 

Mr. MniiiHA 1* now on hi* way to Kurope, where 
lw will make eut*n*lve purrhatet, which will be 
immediately forwarded to thla country. 

LATEST PABISIAK STYLES 
received   weekly, tnd will be dtaplayed on the 
Ix-aullrul wax Sgute, the Kutprca*'V w.iw. 

An Maori mint of 

Jturli,,     lull, i    Arllrles,   mi.I 
I'rrftliiH I j, 

will be kept ronalanily on hand. 

.1. MEDINA lV CO., 

Tout Oflico   Block,   Lawrence. 

HAVE Jl M   RECB1VBU 

I ipltndld new lot or Tea*, (elllng Very Lou ; 
alia, Bowker'a frrmlum Kalraclof Lemon, ml 
Ottawa HII|eri,toccnu. 

ItaaytT DICKIK A BARBIE, 

No. m Katen Htrtel, Lawrenoe, 

UDDGMAN ft BAKTItETT, 

UKALKRS  TN 

KEADT HADE CLOTHING, 
liKNTS' FUHNIKIIIKU (i<K)D8, 

Unix, Cap*, dr., 

23*> Kusi'x tlrc.l, • - Lawrence. 

OSl.OOIt .V   I'l N I IIIHIIBN'H 

QUADRILLE     BAND, 
(wu. i'LATr, PaasrfBaj 

are pieparcd lo iun.l.l- Hmut for Balla, Panic, 
t'utiii ru, Pie Nlci, or any ooea.lon where th* 
K f v [Ce* ul a (iiiHJ Maud or Oreitralra Ii required. 

Apply lo WS. 1'LATT, No. Andovrr, D. W 
OMiMM>lt, Leader or Bra** Band, or any memWi 
of Ike baud. lm1a»lrT> 

EDGINGS 8f INSERTIONS 

OHBAT VARIBTV. 

MOURNING BONNETS. 

COLLARS,   CUKF8,   Ac., 

conitanlly on baud. 

Stitching, 
Cording, 

Hemming, 
Quilting, 

AND 

ALL KINDS or MACHINE WORK, 

executed by the Itrit operator*. 

AGENT 

ran 

WHEELER Sf WILSON'S 

MIISKI.KSS 

Sewing Machine, 
THE IlKNT OF ALL. 

Tb* foUowlug note explulnc Ittelf. 

LAwnaaoa, MAM., April a, |K;O. 
To Ike A lift tor  (Ae Wkftler if Hiliou'i Sewing 

AfacA(Mi, /.nwrenec, 
Bin Aa many ladle* In different part* of Ibr 

country have ttkeu it In hand to make urotlon uf 
their pet tewing aaacl inea, allow me to attic thai 
I pnrehaied on* of Wheeler A Wllaou'a Kewing 
Machine*, (007,836) In the tprlag of Ivor, aud Ii 
ha* been In almo*| dally at*ever itaaoi naianing 
the Ineat fabrla and lh* hravleai beaver will. 
equal tneeeai, and *o far aa lit working la con 
eerued, ii In perfrvt order lo day. But Ihe brat 
feature of all la, it ba* not coal me u half dollar 
lar reualra alurc I pureha*ed It, Thla fart I 
atlrlbaie nio*llr to three reatout. 

lat.    riiMpllrily uf cwuaUuetionJ 
ud. The auperiur aud workmanlike manner In 

which it la comtructed. 
Id.   To the good care thai hai been taken lo 

pre,ml wearing, fte. 
llrtpectlully, 

HtB. V. W, BOWKKlt, 
31 Ailantlc Block. 

Firm* laid — 
.   _    g*. dr*(0*,ed|[e itonea aud grading art.- 

Narthoxcavatlon* calculated.and Lam  
deulng planned tnd enecuted.   Plan a 

envntiouicaTcutalcd.und Land*ca|icU 
ng planned and enecuted. Plan a nod Draw 

log* Of nil kind* enecuted In everv alile. CoO' 
atructlon of nay kind (upertutendrd. rtrUeuUr 
allrntlou (riven lo nice leveling, rlllirr ior aqua- 
duel I, icwcrt, road*, (halting orexctvatloua, 

II aa Plant Of Ihe City of Lawrence for aale at 
the Oflce, in iheet* or framed. 

Office, 22fl Essex St., Lawrence. 

THE   WORLD   ItBNO"WNITJI> 

ELIAB IIOWB. JR. 

8EW1N0 MACHINES. 
POS 

Family Sewing and Manufacturing. 

IIRANCH  OPPICB  op 

Tho Howe Machino Comp'y. 
ISO Wasliington St., Boston, 

:i«ijeir        Oppotit* School Street. 
Nit'HOLS & BALDWIN, AOKNTS. 

United Slalei (.overnaaenl ■;  
my mtdlclue*, ha* my portrait, nemo nnd addrc., 
audtiie worda "l". H.rrriiarale of UaunlueneM" 
rnpaved upon it. and need not be mUUkeu.— 
Don't be awlndled by travelcra and other*, reptr- 
aenUag th**n*elrc* aa Or. Sage. I am th* only 
man now Urine 'hat iiaa the knowledge and rlghl 
lo muutfirluru the genuine Ut. Mag*'* t'alarili 
Iteiui ily, uinl I nev. I travel n, .ell till, medicine. 

•odl.Mi-3sT.Jal,] It. V. FlSatCB, M. D.. 
113 tienrct bireet, BuSalo, N, V. 

LI, 
^VRLll> 

free.   J. I'. luxtuii,       . 
NawTork.   Bold by all Dragciali 

St awl llyuM 

WALT EXTRACT 
IIOFI-'S HALT KXTBAOT.-A nourlahlui. 

palatable drlnu. poaanilug remedial properli. - 
adapted to Hi* rick, dyapeptlc, and enrrvalrtl.  A a 

nateealarrb*, coughi, hoaraeneai, aorofula. Incip- 
ient co*aumpHoa,tlt„ete. A* a nnlrlmenl and 
mild tualo It la Invaluable to the enfeebled ami 
oonvaleawntor all ale. and both trie*, wliil.- a 
a plcaaant bavertge It I* highly » tablelnlli 

SOI-P nraU. DnucaiaT* AUD fl«<*•*■.it*. 
TnrrnutAr Co..37H (Jrernwioh Ht„ N.V. 

gala Agent* for Lulled Slate*, etc.       '.'uf IJri.i 

There* u ■• sack Word n* Fall. 

YAUHANT'B 

Beincml<er the Oltt Stand, 

306 Essex it, Lawrence. 
(Cornt-r of I.:IMMmi'Si.) 

J. 6.  WADLKIOH. 

KXTHACT OF 

0 U B E B 8 
ASD 

COPABIA. 
A ISIJItE, CERTAIN, 

Speedy Cure 
of all  dlaeaae.  of the   HI.MHIKH.   K HifH-.v", and 
I'HiiAKt OBOAMN flitter In ibe Male or Avuufr, 
frequently perfornilui; ■ /'er/ecl Ore d. the ikorl 
euac* of Tkre* IT l—nr IJtrg*, aud alway. lu I. ■- 
time than nny Other Preparation,   In the uu- of 

TAIIIIANT'N 
Compound Extract of f>**eAj and Copabia, 

t litre I* no need of aonJnament or change lu diet. 
" i ita approved form of pa»le It la entirely laate- 

■*, nnd oauiea no uupleaaunt teuaatlon to the 
Ural, aud no eupoiure. It U now acknowledged 

i lh* Afoal Uamtd In tkt pro/eitUim Ikat Inlke 
»i«e/,iai ••/ IHirmttt, CIIHKHM and CofAUt* are 

■ "— — Screllwl illy two Kemedlaa known 
with any OKRTAIMTT UP SUO 

TABU A NT'S 
Cu*tpanml Extract of Citbebt aad Oopabi 

Sold by Drnggbti all over tbtWorld.   Imljmylj 

*AR* 
I Hi:   KAKTII   L LOS I   I 

laa *ubttltule for the      . 
Criry, and may be u*ed *a a movable ei.iiiiuode, 

y apparatua fur Baud eloH-t*. Price*, *i : 
$14 ami a.m.    Amoug liaadvaulagea "" 

applying tliraori h, 
i. The plarlng within reach ol all, rich and 

poor, lu town and in the country, a almple meaftB 
for providing, In (Ac kmtit, a comfortalilt ( ilmu 
rioaet. 

mm' fun t!ini-in.*aa. Clo*eti for aale by 
ICAKTIt CLUSKT CO., If Doane attret. Boaiou 
andby "m* Hell 

J. r. BINOH AM ft CO., 
IW Enaes ntreet. Lawrssee. 

"Shoo Fly!""" 
I bought St'M MSB of 

Screens 
lor Pllw, MuKjultoee.and Dnet.naadeof Wire, 
Uatn.aad Cotton, to It Ibt wlndkma txteUy.hy 

j. o. DOW a cu., 
SM Kaaex Street. 

A Wonderful Discovery I 

NATURE'S 

inii, 
■nix RsatiLr or 

TEAE8 OF 8TTOT ATO EXPiauTTCHT. 

It OoBtalu Wo LAC 8UX£SUB-Yo SQ0AB 
Of LIAD~MO ItlTEAROI-No 1IITEATE 
Of BILVlfl, snd U snUrslr free from ths 
Polsosou tad Eiiati-dsstwrinfl; Prnfi 
SASI la Otlur Ealr PrtparsUoni. 
Jf U ewew fo ■aatuajaufs mnd drtmt ami of 

IA« ewn*aNWN(rt/ «U tAe POtHOSOVK ll.l 
1-AHATIOMi aaowfM wie.   Trmm*p*r*nl HHII 
rtmr ma   rrvUml,  U will ma*   malt (he fif-'t 
fabrir.    So alt, no teMSmrt,!, u*  afirt--  ;« e 
yewip MAMM, btJedJr, *m*J XrrWMXHT- 
dr+Ueralmmu LOStl MOVOMT iX>B, nuatl 
FOVXD At LAST! 

II eWar* and prrmUa Ik* Itatr /rwn* t>- 
Oamlng limit, impmrlt m aafl, aiaa»H «jy*ewr- 
a*MO*, no*tore Dama'rug, U roof mad rr/rvvS- 
(Hg to (Ao Aew«L rkecA* the. Umtrfrom fnlllHg 
njf, mad raataraa it lam aramt orient at-Ae*> tirv- 
wanrxrWp loaf, prrrrulM Hradmrhrt. rum mil 
llnmnrt, mlnnriaii tratyallOMt, on if ffMito'- 
un.lheal. OA'tT 7« CKSTM J'A'JI itOTTLK, 

It ta  teowrwot  IN tAe   Patent  Ogle* of Me 
1-ntleaT HtmUa bg DR. O.  UMITII,   Palemlee. 
Oratam, Junattan, Matt.    Prrpmred amly ba 

fHOCTEH MOTHERS, GLOUCESTER,  MASS., 
r*  arnman  nil  ardara akautd ao mddr+taed. 
Mold aw oil ytr*l-c(«* ttruguittt  mad Fane-it 
aaadt namimr*.    Tn* fJtnmlm* U ami up in m 
amntt koltla mmda ra-prrmatu far II, O-ltk the, 

lltnif of th* arltelr mUnrn  in (Ae aria**. 
Jth   penr   DraamUt far  Xmtmra'a 

Xa Other. 



SliMial "Uottrts. 

I 

I 

VWiCTI.lK. 
What la Vf»Ulr1 It 1» ■ eomponnd ratrartrd 

from baika.root* and herb*. IU* Nature's Berne- 
<ly. II U perfectly barml. *« from aay bad e»eel 
upon thf >i*tem. li i* nourlthlag andairrnirlh- 
e-alag. It net* .lliroil) area Ibe blood. Il qaiet* 
!■• irntu BjM, It -inc. yon itood, MM 
eleepat algbt. Il i» a great panacea for oar aged 
father* and mother*, for It glee* than atreagth, 
qalcta ilit-ir nfnrt, andgive* I hiat Nulure'i awvet 
sleep, a* ha* been proved by many an ageu |« ruin. 
II la the great Blood Puiirler. It la a aoothlag 
n aaedy fur oar children. Il baa rellev.d a- d rurrd 
tboaaande. Il la very pl.-a-anl lo fake: every 
child libra It. It relieve* ami permanentlyrare* 
all disease* arlalng from an Imparr (late Of Ibe 
bleod. (Jive ll a lair trial for yonrcomplaint*; 
Ibra jon will B:iy to yonr friend, neighbor and *c 
o*.*lnUne*,"Try il; tt ha* cured me." a.niljrW 

JOHN EDWARDS' 
US SURANOE AGENCY. 

283 BBS EX ST., LUtllliMi:.. 

THUUTOH'a IVOKY Pi A■;I. lft.HI PnWDKtt la 
the boat erllcle tor elaaaaina and prearrvlng Ihe 
l-rth. Fnr eale by all Drngglala. Price » and 40 
oaaU par bottle. 

JIU'VM'B Kill V, I"V». Cl.KAKICK reatore* Milled 
glove* eqaal 10 arw. For aalr by all .Irujrgni. 
aad fancy goods drab-re.   Prlw|fl eta. per bottle. 

HnXVoaO'S llB|i|C*Tltl>(ilHtlBR BKKAU NUT* 
for worm, are cairn rradllv by children, and are 
alwava rSaetaal, Sold by all drugglat*. Prior K> 
orata per box. 

Wll.l'i M It ItlXB Sr-ltrUi HTHRPIlTn»IHU 
l"i .1*1 (■!:■* ara auw too writ known lolh* public 
to r.o,ulrr any roiamrni. They are **jread oa the 
Bar.! ki.l. aa.1 arr adapted 10 all complain). !'■■< 
wlil.li plaatera arr recommended. For a«le by all 
drHimlaln.   I'rlcr W, 0 MM Sac. Irropapl 

DTSI'aT.PBIA OB INDIGESTION l> 
oppression after rating, or a I elchlig up of »lad, 
aad alw,»v- follow* CoMlveneaa. nil II AHIIi 
SON'S PERISTALTIC L0ZENGK8 give perma- 
aent relief. They ar* plea.ant, portablr, do not 
require Increaie of doee, and never fall. Alao 
warrnnttd to car* every kind of 1'n.aa. Tor aal« 
at No.! Tremnni Temple, Boston, hy K. A. HAR- 
BISON * CO , Proprietor!, and by all Drugglali. 
Mall.-.l Air CO cant*. imji u 

VEGITINK. 
No dlaeatc ran be In Mtt body wllhonl flrrt bring 

grucr*trd In the blood; and no diacaie ran possi- 
bly bo In tha body If the blood l« pore Itlaol 
great Importance to know what medicine will pu- 
rify and renovate lb* blood, rradl'-ale tbrdlBCare, 
relti'vV  . :>:|M> , in- Il I.,Ilv i.i:. I \ ),yi. Ic*ll] , :i:nl ..I .lilt 
frrtli vigor I'll1' all itt■- vhal function! or the 
body. Tho aafeit and laaet tellable ni*dlrlne la 
VMII IISI . 1>IJ11<)<3I 

HTATEHRNT    OP    IIIKIMiSs 

for tlir year radlne; Jan'y lot, IKTO, of IL« 

JStna Life Insurance Co., 
OK HARTFORD, CONN. 

No. Of Pollolea iMOBd, 11.937 
Amount Inaiired, 430.UI.473 
Total No. of Pollofra In forro, 43,104 
TOUI Inooaao, . W.I29,OPO 
Total A>a«la, 13,384,504 
Whole No. or J'olleie* taaoed 

up to 6th April. IH',0. 73.467 

State  Mutual  Life Assurance Co., 
of WMrraler, Ma.a. 

Chancre*! 1M4. 
ArenaauUtrd Fund, »i/vr..ix.r./+ 
1 .*.«.■« paid, nUt/M.iu 
IHtldenda paid, lOI.tMW.uu 

J-Tiu<iipletai: 
CAHII loallboalneM.-CARK In the aelertlon of 

Iht- la* (X Haaaarbaartla, gl*la« to Ihe naanrrd a 
'ullr.inlralentroreeeryddilariialdt.ilbrroinpaBj. 

NO STtM KHOI-DkltS to BMkraproIlt oat "I 
Ilia boalaeea.all i 
the con pan 
Mis alone, 

i, New llamp.lilrr. * l-'i aitlc* from Hie 
,.. -Jliarea lamlwr tract of rlrgln forest o I 

about loOONcrra, tKlagoaeoflhr beat tlmbirlul 
Tillage, 
about 1 jw «t 
to be found la tbe >Ule, and about all that la lell 
that la ready lor the ax and the mill In lhat town, 
One arrtloa of HiN property lira In a tm-ln run- 
ning up about U the btll.rallrd and ■• well known 
In that aretloDof country aa the "lollrgr Lot," 
eel off bylheatate lor the Ixorlltof Ihirtniuuth 
College, and oiitain. .'.;•« arm of apli'ii.lul MUM 
and Card wood limber of prltnriat growth. On 
Iblalot ibeeallnuite la glrru by coiatrtrnt Judge* 
aa hlgti aa iwrlrc million, fert. Only one arrr ol 
thia ml trrrltory baa bevn rul, and from that ■■« 
taken aerrnty-H»i' lliou.autl (aft ofapruce lumbir 
of the obolerat qnallty. Till. U a fart which ran 
bo prorrd bryond civil by the man wbo bought 
and cuf It, aad who la now ready lo engage iu a 
legltlniale enlrrprlie W cat and maualaciurr 
lumber from Ihli territory, Kvery log from thl- 
lut ran be taken down hill to the mill, lie .Dila- 
tion Cou 1.1 nut be better for the cutting and taking 
oft* of tbe lose. Cloaa by and adjoining Ihe abon- 
we hare uua tboutand acre* la leu lola, all In eloac 
proximity or adjolnlag each other, upon which 
will be found raat auanlltlea of aprncc and hard 
wood timber araraglng a million and a half tolbe 
lot, all available aad easy of MMM. The fanhett 
log from tit mill la not over two in lie. Thoui- 
andi of atralght, beautiful apruee fpara ara ready 
to cut, and tie aprnoe from tbla acctlon la weft 
known lo be of the beat quality, Bound, atralght 
run* up tall, and tree from crack or aean. The 
power It obtained from llakev river, and la amply 
auftVlenl i month* In tha rear, The damn ara In 
perfect order, bat tha mill It going to decay. Near 
the mill la a very large dwelling hou.ee aultabl* for 
keeping a large number of men; large, roomy 
barni for atoek uecd In lumbering; a amall houar, 
oarpenlrr'i or tool *hop,*ud other building*, all 
plraaaally altuated, and Juit what la wanted for 
active oparatlona. The road from the mill lo lb 
village la all down hill, nnd la not aurpaiaed aa 
highway. A pair of horae* ran make the trip twice 
aday.Uklng WOO feet at a load, daring the winter. 
We have aeen nod examined tfilt property, and all 
wa aay of tt la Irne, and there never can be a better 
chattot. for a company lo engage In an anterprlaa 
of thit bind, and wa would Invite oprralora to ex- 
amine thla valuable timber land. They will be 
tally and freely abown, and we refer to all of the 
old aundard clliieua of Wart en for the truth «l 
oar aiacrtiona. That we represent and have Tor 
sala a very valuable limber property, we bv per- 
aalailon refrr to the following gentleiurD. Partic- 
ular reference!:—Col. Isaac ilcrrlll of Laconla. 
N. II., (formerly of H'arrcn,) who time aurveyed 
or hi-lj'nl to aurvey uearly all of this Irart; 
iVhithcr fc Work-, dealura In grocarlca and drv 
good*, 1». O. llurab, proprietor of (be Uoositauk 
Ilousa, Warren, M. II. | Calvin W. Uomtm, who 
rut on* Ihe acre, and knows every foot ol HIP tola. 

Tha whole liacl owned by Hie present proprle- 
tora fKuij, ri.ru over WOO acres, of which aliout .'.00 
MM liavr been cut down, leaving ua l&OO ncna 
Inlact. 

John Duvla, Juhn V. Troney, Frank Hnndrra, ol 
M< I'll- ii. ara tbe proprlotora, and Prilrlrk A 
Clua-un, of l.nwrrncr, Maaa.,ara the tcllera of Ihr 
|irnprrty. lo whom please apply, or lo the proprl. 
ilora. A .plcudld bargain will ba [;lnn, itli I 
t. ruia IN ,.|i' very easy. 

1'KOltICK fc CI.0SHON, 
H.'.il Batale Agenia, towtawfw, Maaa. 

the oompaay beknuX|t to the ItW.ICi   UOLD- 
"*■     Tho Widows and orpbaaa of Ihr In 

in in in Dili's ol the ill .iii.i il 
Tha Inlereat alone received on the Inveeled 

Panda or the Company, in the last ten yinrs, has 
].*id all the losses by Dralh daring that period, 
ind Hilrly-ftvr MH p«>r cent, of all other eapenae*, 

What other I.lle Company ran show aa good ■ 
record < tHapW 

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., 
of Philadelphia. 

Cupital, tJOO.OOO.OO 
Aiw«i«, s,Haa,7tti.L;7 
SurpluB OfcT n\\,      l.lOT.'JiVl.l" 

JOHN   I.HWAKDS. AoBMT. 
•JM QMS St., Lawrt-nt'P. 

H1.HTKB A OOUI, 
Oeneral Ag.nl., Iloaton, Maaa. 

One of lb.' Oldest and Rleheit Fire Inanranca 
4'ompgnlrt lo the U. B., aad accond lo none. 

Hide and leather Insurance Co., 
ol Holloa, Mat*. 

Capttol, $:(0(i,{iiw.oo 
Asaetff. 4M,V»AS 

JOHN EDWARDS, AtitST, 

9S8 Kiwcx Slroet I^iwrence. 
Cull nnd gat rale before Insuring elsewhere. 
i  open all day and evening. KapIS 

600,000 

1870. 
The aubectlbcri have a nice MTOC'K I'AHM 

for  aalr i llKAf;   or -N 111 exchanH>' K for city 
property. 

For | ;n i i.ul.ii:, addrei* or call on MapW 

SANDOItN & 1TJCKKB, 
l.'.; \: ■■ ■ ■•■ Street, I .r,i i CHIT. MASH. 

PORTLAND STONEWARE 
AND 

Drain Pipe Co. 

W. A.  KIMBALL   A    CO. 
have been appointed Agent* for tbe above Com- 
pany, and olir their Stone Mara at 

Wholesale at Manufacturers' Prices. 
M low aa other ol 

WRINGING MACHINES 
*o arranged that anyone 
which la the beat. All kin 
at tha Uardware Htora of 

W. A. KIMBALL & CO., 
217  Essex Street,  ...   Lawrence. 

W. A. isMwAUn     agll     w. r. KIMBA1.1.. 

While, Cora, and Amber, 

Selling at FIFTY CBNTB PER BOX, at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'S, 

W'lliil.Krf.M.K AND RBTAII. STATIONSR 

AND 

Blank  Book   Manufacturer, 

188 V&aex St., Lawrence. 

1000 Kriims WrilliiK Paper. 

<!onimercial Note, 1.00 ppr ream. 

First Class, 1.25 per ream. 

r. A. WHITCOMB, 

BOOKS*    STATIONERY, 
AN1> 

PERIODICAL    STORK, 

IB3 Raaei ntreel. 

IsAWHKNCK POST OFFICE. 

HiiniimT   Mail   Arrnn(zeinr>rit. 
Boalon—Close 7. u It A. H. Aaaorled tl A. »., I 12. 

4 1-1,0 l-a»r. ». 
Hew York, rioutb and West—Clone 7 A. «., \t 1-t 

6, S 1-3 P.M.  AisorleduA.w.,1 1*1 hit', M, 
AnJovrr   Close i; 1-4, is i ■: i. «, Asaorlrd 0 A.M.. 

1 i-a,4 Mr.M. 
Lowell—Close 7 A.M., 13 I i, ■; I ■: v. H.   Ataortod 

HA. II.,7P.M. 
llrthurn—Cloia H A. V., U II, r> r. u.   Assorlnl 

SA.M..I 1-3, S 1-3 P.M. 
North Andovrr—Close H A. M., 13 14, 1 !-•-• r. M, 

Assortrd l ' M , 1 1-3,7 1-3 p. M. 
Ilavi-rhlll—Close (A, u.,S |-; i-. u. Aaaorled 1 1-7, 

7 1-1 P. M. 
Balem—Cloi* 7, '.< II A. M , li 1-4 P. M.   Aaaorled 

■ A.M.,4I-3,B1-3P.M. 
New buryport—Close la «., 5, ill a P.M.   Aaaorled 

t A. M .. 13 M. 
Franklin, N. II., and Way Slullona-ITosr s AM 

13 14 P.M. ' 
North—Close n A. M.   Afaortrd* la i-. it. 
Hanefae«lir-ClaseH A.M., la 1-4,!> P.M. Asiorlid 

"A.M., 1 la,«la P.M. 
Concord—Close 8 A.M., 1 la. 3 la P.M.   Aborted 

M., I 1-3,0 -  • 
...own, Weal   
lySrld-Chiac 13 1-4 P. M.   ... 

I'ortland, and Kaat-Close tl A. M., n la p. M.   AS 
sorted I 13,7 M P. u. 

OHea Hours—From 7 A. U, to H v. M, 

The n M I1. H. Mali for Nrw York goes direct 

Boots and Shoes. 

9f» gidwrtUtwratt. 
F^itNING'S 

PATBRT 

KID FITTING 
HKKLETON 

Corset. 
Thla Covert I* roaatrncted on an entirety new 

irtiit-iplr, bring open, nnd then by allowlnglhe 
ireesl elrcnlalkm po.albk-, Ualde* giving prrficl 
ease and comfort to tl.r wearrr, i ad at the sauw 
tlm- posaesslng all Ihe advent at'" of the common 
C irnt'ls In glvine support lo Ihe Im.li. 

For II.■;.Hh, Brave* BM (!oiT»('ort, 
they an' |;WIIIVAI.I,*.II IK TMK M.IKKKT. Ihey are 
parlirularly recommended lor Mumnur wrar, and 
warm climates, although rjMln well sd.tpt.it lo 

li seaaoiis of the year. Thry arr highly n-cous- 
iradad hy mtdleal aad aelrnlllc men. >or sale 

by all Hr.t rlaas dealers. For clrea'ar*, prleea, 
etc.,a drr»*thr    WOHCI^TKR 8KIRT Co., 

-  HASH. 

WARTP-.tl-AflKHTH TO at'l-i. T1IK "I.IKK 
•f UKfrHUIC I'KAiUiMV," Hlaalraled, 

and iiulill.h.'d at a price sulii-d to Ihe lime*. Now 
I* your time lo make money. II. II. RCHMKLL, 
Fabllsher, Iloelon, Ha**. 

PATENTS. 
larenlor* who whh lo take onl I.ettera Patent, 

are advised toeounarl with all'NN A CO.,editors 
of Ihe Acini/Mc ^mrrleaa, who have prosermrd 
claim* brlore Ihe Patent Ofllce Tor over Twenty 
"ear.. I In ir Amrrlcan and Kuropean Patent 
>geacy I* tha moat aatrnslve In Ihe world.— 
nargra leaa than any other reliable agency, A 
amphlel containing full Instruction* to Inventors 
i sent gra'l*. 

ML'NN ft CO., 37 Patk Row, New Yolk. 

iKSTABMBHKD 183t>.) 

WELCH & lillll'l'ITHS, 
SUMS.     \\C.    Saws. 

HAWBof all rieacrlptlona.   AXKH.PKI.T_. 
and Hll.l, FUHNIHIIIMirt. Cl HCUI.AH HAWS 
with Solid Teeth, or wllh I'ATKKT AlUliaTAHLK 
I'l'iMTM, wprrfor lo nit Imrrttd Ttrlh Miw. 

I.   I'rln.   ItrdM. •«.-*_• 
»»- Heud fur Trite I.I.I and ('ireulars.-f7» 

WETvCH ft OBirf-ITHS, 
ItiMTOM, M via., or UKTKulT, Unit 

tmmt 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies ami Children 

HOI.II BY AM. DRIIRGISTS. 

~YB8!    IT IS TRUE I 
that the llrrl Jfmeerj-tlie /:.■*( Dropper*—tht 
ileit Srlf Hitler* to be found in tbe world arc tbe 
Orlirlnal mid llellal.le Doiilile Million .Kin* Hi- 
r hi lie a, inn.le by Ihr ,*:TNA HANC FACTI'R- 
IMi CO., of Hali'Bi. Ohio. Hrnd for 1'amphlet 
conialntog particular*. 

THE   SEASON 
OF   PERIL 

mmer acd Autumn Ihe avalem Is In a 
condlllon than when under the brac- 

ing Influence of a colder temperature. Keep the 
bowels unobatructed.lhe digestion active,and the 
blood cool In warm weather. To effect Mil* object, 
lake occasionally a dose of Tnrrant'a Efferve*. 
cant Beltiter Aperient. It Is a gentle cathar- 
tic, a wholesome tonic, an antidote to bitlouancas, 
a blood ili'purciil, and a most delightful febrifuge, 
united In one sparkling, foaming elixir, prepared 
In a moment, and without Ihe slighted trouble. 

SOLD BY ALL DRCQUI8TB. 

m HARTSHORN'S 

t»WiF IT DOES NOT aaam 
S BILIOUS, OYSPrpi"** 
£VipTOM, THE COSTSHJU0 

III E If acts itra 
HafM 

An CNFA1I.1NO   KK»KI>Y for KnuUIAlU 
Ai.'iAi.in, ofttn eSVctliiff n perfect euro Inaaln- 
<■ day.    No form of Nervoua Oiaeaao fall* lo 

, .eld lo Ita wonderful power.   Kven In the sever- 
eat cast's of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the entire 
syitcm, Ita use for a fuw daya affords the moat as- 
tonishing ri'lii l.siid isrrly mil* to prodnec a rotn- 
plclo intTpurmaurntrure.   It con tain* no materi- 
al* In tbo slightest degree Injurious.   It has Hi* 
uutiunlldrd   approval   of  the   best phyalclana.— 
Thousand*, In every part of the country, gratefully 
acknowledge  II*  power to aootbe ilia tortured 

a, and ri'atore the falling strength. 
t hy mall on receipt of tirici' and pu.tagc. 
One package,   fl.tm.   VoslBge 0 ocula. 
Mix iiackairs,     fi.OU. "    3T     " 
i sola by all dmlm In drugs and medicines. 

rtlltNKIt ft CO., Proprietors, 
140 Trtraoat St., Uoalou, Ma... 

Buy Mc, and I'll Do You fiood.' 
On. LAKiit.XT'a Boot nnd Herb Blttora are 

a sure remedy lor Liver Complaint in all lt« forms, 
Manor, of tbo Itlood and bkTa. Ucrolula, Dyspep- 
sia. Cosilvenraa, IndlgeatloD Jaundkr, llradarhr 
and ililloua Plsenaea, Ueneral ln-blllty, etc. They 
cleanae the •(■tern, regulate the bowels restore 
the appetite, purify the blood, alrmglhtn the 
body, and thoroughly prepare It to resist diseases 
of all kind*.       O. C. (iOUDWIN ft CO., Boston. 

Bold by all Umegl.ti. ^^ 

1000 GROSS OF PENS! 

Ladles' 303, 170, and Commercial I't-ni. of Fin 

Quality, 

SO remit pet (Iroin. 

I.    A.     WHITCOMB, 

nOOK /J/.V«ffB, 

AMD 

Blank  Book  Manufacturer, 

183 Euti Mr,-, 1. 

Bimlery, No. 17o Essex Street. 

T3ook Binding 
In  every  elyle,  eiccul-d   with   NKATNRH and 

IHiPATCn, at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'S, 

183 Eisex street, Lawrence. 

ItlntlliiiT 17B K»ex Street. 

^SlioiiMpeciwImi riftiiiri. you lo purchoas 
11. A. Fniir !"■ |iartlcu< 
1?^lVr.^!"'.,|"1 '" """ »t' *ii 11... "ii.lutil*ittro 
A,   Thin U Uio urtkd.i Unit lutn boon HO 

Pavorably Known Since 1829, 
And pure! nue.m nnut luHlst on liavlrug It 
ir Uietv tlo not wlAh tu baTvw mi UUnanwan 
l! I! ■ ■■ ■> I   Upotl I I |l   I:. 

No. 139 ESSEX ST., LAWKS 

J. I). tlEBRICK AMD S. M. PRBNOil, 
und-r the i: .1-,, ..hi Myla of.l. Y. Hcl.NCII fc 
CO.,rr*|Hi-triiJI) Million IHI to thilrrormirpatruiia 
aud tl.e puhlir a. inriil!-, thai they muy aiill b.' 
round at the Old Mind, 

71   EMOX SlriH't,   (199 Ni*w Nuubor,) 
where they will a 
lain* and carefMll] 
nirtt'a,   llo;-',  Ulaaca', Youlli'*, CblUrrtl1*, nnii 
lutuul.' 

HOOTS   AND   SlIOl'.S. 

RU-JUIEK    OOOD8. 
Woawn'. No-llrul tlubb.r«, 

not rlaewhere to be found In Ihe city. 
Their I1I>IH1*, U lur as tios.lhl., nrr made to 

order, and reei tveil illroctly fiom tin- moat n apou- 
alble ■nanutaelurcrs. 

M,   I li.-y are WtttM A frail of flu 

PSSMIUH   KKMIAI.I. CtiK HOOT; 

also of the  C*pin  Cull  Bool, Of alt  Wldlbli   al.o 
or Ihr 

VOaiR  Ut.HMA.V Br.lt'PKIt. 
M-Havlng rna.t.d the letfioil ..f Mn. U.K. 

•ill I il.      mm if ineniy tr.irn experience In if„> 
ia»iiiii:i>'tui'- .ii 'I -rfh' ol I:,,..[■' and ■■li."--. th, v 
•ollrli nnii nape In merit a «h*rr of ih. puhlic 
patronage. 

ly I'l. ,  ■ exumfnu otir Opotli Mon 
fOXthMMlng. 

.1. Y. FRENCH & CO., 
139  Essex  Street,   Lswrence, 

J. D. Uerrlck, 14. u. French. 

W. P. BUTTER & CO.. 

Wrought Iron Pipe and Fitting, 
Wholesale and Retail, 

ft"/'("AH    FlXTCRCH   OK   ALL   KINDS, 

si.'inn. Water* nnd tinn I'tpint. 
i- rati'i 

All work Hiirruulrd lo uiveauli.farlioii. 

NO.   4   APP I- ETON   8TItE ET, 
'in' in, -"" * Liwrrner, llaaa. 

M. B. KKNNKY, M. !>., 

PHYSICIAN 8r SURGEON, 
Office, No. 283 tiiwx Street. 

Ilouae, 110 N. « I,my direct, 

LAWHKNCK, 

Reference— Kamltyof Ihe rennaylvanla ICctecllc 
Hi-dical CtkUtfa, tlffa#SI 

N. I'.    I'm lii'iilm- sltcnllnn (nCanrcrs. 

DUNS'IKK'S   LONDON   00(^K 

(J I N. 
the  Purest  and brat INN made In Ihe world.— 

Hprclally rrconimend.d by i-iulurnt I'lr.  , ■ In 
Knglaudlur 

KIDNEY    COMPLAINTS. 
lini"Hli'il  1111(1  Bottltd only liy 

0.   A.   RICHARDS   &  CO., 

99 Washington Street, - - Boston. 
Hold by then lo Apotbtcarlea and OrnfifitU, 

ASK Toim DIHTIIH on DatiuoiftT run KWKKT 
QUINIMR—11 equnls (bitter) gulnlne.   U'I'd 

by STKAnnl, FAHR ft Co., ChemlBta, New Yoik, 

tifllfi&mpn WANTED In a paying bnalneaa. tiaieSinfll S.KENNr.UY,4lici,<Mi.utHt., 
Philadelphia, l'a. 

The' 

■   Will make fun Tor old or young.   Ment by mall 
forVSe.   Addrei* W1IJ40N ft CO., 

Iffl Nassau Htrrrt, New York, 

The undersigned l'«tltlon<.'ri and Legal Volort 
of ISSM County would mo.t respectfully call your 
atlantlon to ll>* Act recently panard by the l>»ts- 
tature of Uaasiichuaetts, and approved May il, \K», 
In relation to the construction of a IIHduc acroaa 
the Herrlinack Hlvi-r.at or prar the Chain Kerry, 
*o called, h) Cirnvrlaiid, nnd would moat re*pen- 
fully represent the great public necessity lor Iho 
Immediate consiruclion of »uld Urldge. 

JEKKHIAII sroi'KOItUandulli 
fontmiiHienii'lA of UaitaekuHlti. 

KNHKX , aa. Court of County CommUalonera, April 
Term, held at Salmi, by aujourumont, June 9, 
1H70. 

On the pdltlon nforerald, ordered, that laid pe- 
titioners «lvc not Ice lo all perioni anil corporations 
Inlerratcd therein, that said Commissioner* will 
meet at Ihe Vestry of the Congregational Ueetlug 
llourr, In said (iroveland.on WMiNKriUAY. ihr 
Tweutlrth day of July neat, at nine o'clock, A, 
M,, by nubllitllng an attested euny crsaid petition 
and ohhls order Uii'tron, In Ihel.awreme Amerl- 
can, llaverhili llaiclte, Auicsbury Villager,Halem 
Obncrver, and Newburyport Herald, all new<- 
paper* printed In ►aid ouaaty, Ihrra week* auc- 
cii.slv.-ly, the lasl puhlicailon to be fourteen dayi 
at li a-t iMfore the said twentieth day of July, 

And also by letviui; each of Urn Town or City 
Clerks of lluvrrhlll, Oroveland, Newbury, Weal 
Newbury, Kowley, Ipswich, lloxford. Uradford. 
li.urgetuwu, Newburyj!orl,aiid Aroesbury,with 
an alleslvd copy nt .aid petlllan and this order, 
thirty days at least, and by posting up an atteatcd 
copy thereof In livo public plnrci Iu each of aald 
elilea and towns, lourteen days at least brlure the 
tald twentieth day of July, at which time and 
placr aald Commissioners will proceed to view the 
prem!sea. aud take such order Iu relalloa to the 
prajeruf said petition u by law they may be an 
thorlied lo do, and in Ihe assrisinent aud appor 
lliiHinriit of dnmaara as aulhorlied and required 
by said Act, among aurh elites and town* aa may 
receive particular and special beuetit from the coti< 
slruitlou and ninlnh-uuiiee of said road aud bridge. 

A true copy uf p. niton and order thereon. 
Attest, A. IIIINT1NOTON,Clerk. 

A true copy of [ i-tilion nnd order thcrreiu. 
:iijel7       Alien, HTKPIIKN DITON, 

Deputy IfiarlV. 

lUTRDETT  CELESTE 
COMBINATION   ORGANS, 

AttSAD   <>r   M.I.   VOMPBTITOSai 
Ihiug Hi.- i i  prrli-ct  InsKutnrut lhat inuilcal 
ear r,.-r  lisl.ii..I  t"     producing musical  torn a 
from llo- tufhtt and nn-W i/Wfcwfe ie*(»|»r lo the 
drep -w. lini* luin- ••! Hi'' plpf organ. 

Prices l.r Cash, tmui *<■., mjiw. 

UtuetUm BlW. I utno-Vurlea. 
Mnifhnll Jt WrmkU I'mno-t'ortts. 

Superior liisliuuiruls.iil very low prleea fur rash. 
Other M i,-i.- ,i UriahandlM oT every ,1,   ■ i lp ,. 

JOHN   <'.  IIAYNES  & CO., 
88 Court Slreel, Boston. 

rrlM Lilt. in.I Clrcal.it >. Ml on appllcalloD. 

B. YotinR's siiisl! tsmlljf II hrolu-n out 
willi the nipgalf-K. 

An Ohio *],,..«.-r wi'nra tlvo wr«il» on 
bl* list l->r M HMiiy win-". 

Alrn. Experli-iii'.- Hunk, ol OHM., I* 
105 \ i ni■- oliI ,ni<I BM il'1 ol «II,K| }t-l. 

Flirty retW* on Hi- •lullnr in »ll llwt lh» 
burglar* of ilott KIIIII.K trgnk nek l-t 

thelf bctitlsi. 

Tin' H|ulrrel» i.t Mt. Anlmrii <'• li'rtwf 
eit t:]' nil the liinK" i-(fy. ninl blllba. nnd 
proro mi lii(i>ti>rtit>> tiui -:nii.. 

ACliirlnin.il httlv, H.ii v.'i fifty jvnie - I 

■Sf>, hnviiii' -ni urn lullv l.iiri-,1 i-i.-ln hll»- 

banda, la sbout to try In - j - * - r i a 11 y tin- ninth. 
A New ih |.,'iir |M>lk'i-inHii KOI ill ink 

tin- other nl/lil, nittl made It warm for 
the cltl/eiH tie met, pliootlny; thfiu on 
alitl,t. 

An iii>]>1 rattant (oittifi'lk-tit remalt.' tilt 
a l:n .■•■<■ ateak out ofi Hdgbhor. laat wa-b- 
Inn (lay. Tor letllng ber rlolhe>s Into the 
dirt. 

A San Francisco uYiilist iiiieiinjr a du- 
llin[iicm ilvlifir on tbo afreet, cliuked tilni 
till Im iruve up ills Mm my*, and look 
them :i- pay. 

Forty-aevcit couplea are :it llie Nln({- 
sirti bolcU already, trying |0 look as 
thoujeb they Initl bee.ii tmtrried for years, 
but deceiving nobody. 

A gent lent mi of Bergamo aolvcd i In* 
•niesllon whether a man could live with- 
out blood, by falllnt: Imo a leech pit. lie 
found that he conldn't. 

John Cody, who was abot In Hie bead 
bv Emerson I,owry, March 17th, la now 
able to work, and I* employed at the 
Men irntu k Print Works. 

A l 'i-leimill bar-tender got no alek and 
tlretl of a fellow's slabbing aud pound- 
ing him, that be Dually terminated tbe 
trouble wlih his revolver. 

A Mlacouri pnper calls an affray In 
which oiiugambler blsied away at anoth- 
er aevcral times, and killed an Innocent 
man, "a earelesa use ot llrc-arma." 

So many Plillndelphlaus emptied Mi. i 
revolvers Into a man whom they disliked, 
the other evening, that Mi" police are In 
tlet-ji.tir of finding out wbo llred the fatal 
shot. 

A Philadelphia blind man recovered 
his sight remarkably when a passing po- 
liceman OiTercd to drop a brick In his 
cap. "No yer don't.'' suit] he, and was 
arrested. 

An Illinois chap's splendid diamonds 
were coveted by a lady to the extent o f 
loaning him a few huudrcd dollars on 
them. He is •■111 missing, and the gems 
are worth $15. 

California has struck an idea for pre- 
venting the Immigration of Chinamen. 
It Is to prohibit tbe exportation of tbelr 

1 bodies, and thus cruelly cut off their 
chance of Heaven. 

A Pennsylvania town employs eques- 
trian lamplighters, who stand In the sad- 
dle to light or extinguish the gas. When 
they graduate they are fit for star en- 
gagements In a circus. 

Aunt Dorothy says she bears a great 
deal about women enlarging their spear; 
she don't see what Ibcy want of any 
spear at all, for shu can govern her bus- 
band witli a broomstick. 

A Georgia Bluebeard bad an unpleas- 
ant habit of cutting off his wives'noses 
for trifling offences. After serving two 
or three that way be cut off his own 
head, and is now extinct. 

Such a volley of beer glasses eanie 
through tbe window ol a Cincinnati beer 
garden during a Sunday row, that out- 
siders thought "an explosion bad taken 
place in a glass foundry." 

A Providence despairing lover, llred 
of life, applied to a druggist for arsenic, 
and was given a fair supply of tartar 
emetic, which Induced him to remain yet 
longer In this vale of tears, 

Tlir heathen emblem of tho snake 
holding its tall In Its mouth tins always 
been explained to mean Eternity. Fun 
thinks the emblem typical of Life, rather, 
as Indicating a continual effort to moke 
both ends meet. 

A I/Oiilavltle book-keeper, whose pen 
mausuip is as plain and handsome as 
copper-plate engraving, recently adver- 
tised for a situation, and was horrllled at 
seeing his business changed hy tho com- 
positor to t lint of a bar-teeper! 

A piously inclined person was exhort- 
ing Pat on tho subject of religion. lie 
Indignantly answered, "sure, an' didn't 
I jluo the .Methodists? Faix an I did. 
IJInadforsix months, an* behaved my- 
self so well they let mo off with three 1" 

A young lady who has been learning 
to play on the planner, wrote the follow- 
ing note to her music teaoher a few days 
ago: "Dear lira. 1 wish To Be ex- 
cused from Taking a I-essIn untlll a Week 
from to Day aa Wee will Bee Co Bulzzy 
an I wont Hav time to Prakfes." 

A little girl In a Western tewn, after 
studying for some lime a picture of the 
Msgdalen reclining on her face ami weep- 
ing, suddenly turned to her mother and 
exclaimed: " Mamma, 1 know why Mrs. 
Magdalen Is crying. It Is because Mr, 
Magdalen docs not buy her clothes 
enough." 

A nobby New York frroomainan put the 
9100 fee into bis pocket Instead of hand- 
ing it to tbe clergyman, and the latter 
would never have got It unless be had 
written to Ihe groom to know whether bo 
was ever to be paid. The ways of these 
aristocratic New Y'orkers arc past finding 
out. 

A letter from Heidelberg says n,.v 
when German students get drunk, they 
are entirely satisfied If I bey am succeed 
in getting each olhor home; but when 
the Americans pet drunk, they Insist oa 
whipping out the whole beer house, and 
seeing the establishment properly closed 
up before llicy leave. 

A noston writer cornea to the defence 
of women against the current notion that 
they are peculiarly addicted to gosnip 
alleging that in a country grocery etoro, 
among barrels of molasses and piles of 
salt flah, more gossip Is talked by men 
iu an evening, than IB heard In all the 
farm bonnes of tbe town. 

The persuasive and humbugging agents 
for felling llghlulng-rotls, are emial to 
every demand. Oue old lady tuld an 
ogimt -In- had no fear uf lightning, but 
she had always been itfraid of thunder, 
"Just so," he replied, "we can meet 
your case exactly. The square rods are 
lightning-rods, and the round ones thuu 
der-rod*,." Of course she Is now "pro 
toclcd." 

"Ma'am." said a quark to a nervoua 
old ludy, "your ease is a acrutuntulury 
complaint." "Pray, doctor, what la 
thaif' "His the drooping of thn nerves, 
ma'am, the nerves have fallen into the 
pl/iirintiun. the chest becnmcB niorber 
nun, and the head goes ti/.arl/ed, tizuri- 
zen." "Ah. doctor," exclaimed Ihe old 
lady, "you ha*"*' described my feelings 
exaclly." 

The Herald aiys:-"t>nr correspond- 
ent on the Euphrates reports Ihe estab- 
lishment ol a telegraph ■tatlon on the 
site «>l tint Garden of Kdeu, and that the 
Arabs there no longer weep over the fall 
of Adam, though they slick lo Ihe eos- 
tumu of the head of the family and his 
wife. But the steauil>oat and tbe lowing 
machine will soon change even tbe Arab 
of the Euphrates." 

Boston   A,d!r«rtl»©m©ntt. 
KEEP YOUR HOUSES COOL! 

MAKEffiMONEY 
ffBLUtOffOVVrATUf SVIWKBOOftK. aveaKarlt HavvaHeatl Irail.i, ,M.i.i,l In. 
rmr demand! Kamllle" i verywbrre want it.— 
il.wn Keercr* want It. Tailor• want It. Thr 
iailli.il " wi>nt It. Il I- ih.- cheapest, neatesland 

moat rfllelMat or all .iirv.ien.fvr healing arrange- 
mania, li mil Kane, Holt, llroll. Rnaat. Toaat. 
l-r. it !i.,,»;. .1.'. Il- r i-- I. -mall, Ita Caparltie* 
(irat.    t-i.li pjit'cular.i-t' 

llje'a W. I'.'-VSVU.r.NOrON. 
If I la.!.II Sirrer,lop.. I'.O-J Ri.lan. 

GRAND 'OPENING 

LADIES'   SUITS 
AND   I1RE8MKS. 

MM) sun's, 
m ttiwann or 

200  STYLES, 
KOW   ON   >MlllHTli>N    IN   ONK   BOOM, 

AMI  riliUl.tlll.Y 

mi:   HNi'ivr   IIISPLAV 

OT   TDK   KIND 

KVEU   MADE  IN  THIS COUNTRY. 

aW-I ba prleea are mod. rale—many Styliah Suit* 
will be sulil for Laaa Maaejr thaw la ti.iially 
pal* lor waiii'f a common dreal, 

G.  L.  IDE,   CASTER   &   CO., 

No. 35 Temple Plarc, 
.J.17 BOSTOJT. 

SPRING GOODS. 
CAMPBElaL * TAYLOR 

take pleasure In informlne; Ihetrcaatomers lhat 
ili.v are now ready lo show a complete Hue of 

iti.'l.. Mm, nnd Kleiuui 
D H i: H H     MATKKI4I.N, 
liiclu.lliie mi kttra (heap ***ortiaent of u's-k 
i.mi (uliired 1'i.u.h Ml*., l.joni anil Irish I'vp- 
Im*, J.i-unt «■ Sills, Hall.. Strip, d and Ch.-efced ; 
hnlmna < t->'l..a n.-w lahrle; all Wi.-.l Knunr-a 
'loth*, S|.rlnir ■-, ;.!,,.. AI WIHII llald Mvrge 
I'ui.lins, Hlmd.-d 111illl.nlIK, «, bteUnn- 1'oiilloa, 
tfoulatxam! I'rlneraa l'.,p)li,a; A1|«I':IH, llelaln. a 
:'n<(  Wash   Tophus;    Ulatk Altaras nnd  I ualre 
I'lmh*. 

Th. se (iooda are entirely nriei and having been 
Imufht sfnee the heavy decline In (iold, will be 
iVtutid VKIIY LOW Iu price. Weclleerlully Invite 
•■venr I ody to rail nnd examine nur atoek, fretlne; 
eontldent oar price- will aland Ihe t/tl ot mm)Mir- 
item. W* huvr no dimd.uce Iu ehnwhijr our 
(ioodi, wbather ih.t wish to purchase or not. 

CAMPBELL & TAYI.OK, 

230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

/W, 
mull (I 

-iptn C, 
tlirounh, 

lor Mourning «r*r. 
Arab I'apra, an .*|. nsire v rl. ij, em' racing ihe 
•a "ST, W..KT]1.HI!. An,n." 

White Goods. 
I'tqueai 1'liiil., Hrifi. rl, un.l rii.-.-kid Nalnsoo'.a 

■»;', -'uroliela; M^un-d, iMr'iud. and Oheek-'ti 
Urlllialila, Vielnna l.n.n, Mull Uu.liua, In.lh 
Hook,  I r, i.,.-l. Ultuilv, 1'li.e li.   I, l.h.eua, Ulaper. 

0AMPBELL & TAYLOR, 

230 Essex St., Lawrence. 

Riverside Press 

11    BOOTS AND SHOES.     21 
OKXTI.KHKN who wrar line FRKKi'H CAt.r 

limit* and 8IIOK*. will And Iheerlebrat.-d N.J. 
makoaooda* made from measure, and save S9..0U 
to #i.0o por pair, at 

Rioliardaon's, 21 Ti emont St. 

AT  IMI II AHI>sO\'«, 

21      AT RICHARDSON'S,     21 

PRICKS  DOW 1ST 
!l AT RICIIAROSQK'N. fl 

Ijuli..' Vri'U.I. Kid Button, ♦;.1»i.iol».!. I.a.lle.' 
rterie Button, rialn Tipped and Kosed, SaUfc •■I. 
ISjtl, *l.    l.adli-a* Croqnet tillppcri, alt width*, 

81      AT RICHARDSON'S.     »1 

21      RICHARDSON'S,      at 
31 Tremout itrcct, 

(Opposite Maaram,)     ,,4ijel7       BOSTON. 

LOOK  HERS,  LADIES! 
If yon want a Jrlnt Clata 

Sewing Machine, 
and pay for it la work, which yon can do at home, 

or amall monthly cash payment!, call at the 

Union Sowing Machine Co., 

258 Washington St., Boston, 

UNION   MACHINE COMPANY, 

258 Washington Street, 

nmap» BOSTON. 

The Best and Cheapest Place to buy 

CLOTHES WRINGERS 
Or Washing Machines, 

Or lo get your WRINOKRS RKPAIRKO, IS at 
II. S.  Ill A V Kit's, 

42 Elm street, -------   Boston., 

Kntranee from tbe Yard Of Wild*'* Hotel, lyjyt 

DANIEL WEBSTER'S 

1). B. 8TKDMAN & CO. 
(KalaullabcdlnlSll,) 

Have It. nun i il their Block of 

China, (.lass, and Crockery 
WARE, 

To tha NEW WKUHIKR IIUII.DINti, 

Nos. 124, 12G & 128 Summer St., 
(Corner III|h St., and opposite South St.,) 

nnd reaped fully Invite their friend* nnd the public 
to call and examine their Stock, consisting of 

White Granite Ware, 
of tbe manufacture of Boote, Aleock, Hates k 
Eliot, l-ankhur.t, Edwardl, Burceat, Haker ft 
Chctwynd, nnd other* of SlaaTordiblra. 

FRENCH CHINA, 
from Chaa, Held llavllaud, llavil.nd ft Co., and 
other eeleb.-aled Mannfaetnrcr* at Llmopjea—oom- 
prliinf Dinner, Tea, Toilet Bet*, eta., Plain nnd 
Decorated Vatc*, and other ornamental gooda. 

PORCELAIN  I)E TERRE, 

Semi-rorceloin Ware, 
whliVrlvalti Kieneh China In beauty and durahll- 
Ity, at half tho coit. 

HOTEL 'VT'A-K.B, 

IMUnin   TOILET   WARE. 

tii-imiliirr* nnd  fiiilnr tlpllloona, 

New aud il. .-.HI,i„i I.,   ,,■„-.. 

Kleoiuan's German f.tudy Lamp, 
For oil or Krroitnr. 

DOWNER   MINERAL   SPERM OIL   LAMP. 

New nnd   Wonderful  Invention.    Olvra  more 
light than Keroirnr, at leu coat and No n AMIKII. 

Horrick'H   Carpet Sweeper. 

I'tii .'  I.-dili-i ll   lo  ii'i.tlll. 

CHtXA WAHK DtcoraUtt/,.orJrr. 

Kvery variety uf China,  (llaaa,  Croehrry,  nnd 

Karthen   Ware,  I'lulrd  ami   Britianln 

Ware, Cutlery, Wallrrn, rtc, for 

Hotel,    Hlrambont,   HcHlnurant,   and 
Pnmllr "se. 

WHOLK8AI.K   AND   UF.TAII,. 

O. H. STKHMAN A CO., 

Noi. 124, 126 & 128 Summer St. 
(Oppotlte South Street,) 

ImJrJ BOSTON, 

BULLETIN. 

Books lo be Krnd on the Grass 
1. .-IMIIM; THR I III l>. 

Thitli aliook by UAKY I iRIUKR.al vine a Jour- 
nal of walk* In the wood*, and flower-liutitii>j[ 
through field and bv brook. It I* aqnarto volume, 
with Iweniy-nve illnstrallon* from nature, and 
srll» for ttM, Il la an enc.'.dlnrly prelty vol- 
ume, and haa a calendar of wild flowers fuuuil 
each month. The "New York Kvenln- l*oat" aaya 
ol it, " It linka lively abort "lories aud Incidents, 
hits of pertinent aeiitimetit and gem* of poelrv, to 
the planl-treaeurea It describe*, and adorn* many 
of them wllh graceful drawings, which make tt 
eaaler to NWfattBS th<m than the longral trlen- 
title description could.*' 

3.   DAME NATURE. 
A book by BAiKTiitK, the lamoni author ol 

"l'le.lola." It la a grandpapa'a talks nnd atorlea 
about ualurat history and things of dally uao, A 
capital book for young people nuking them i.b- 
•ervnnt and curious about Uf* around llniu.— 
Price «I JO, 

3.   HOMKSPirN, 
" li -I-I ,"  by 'Ini-'i-i- '   M I,I  IM,. ■ ,n .i-,. 

aumeil name,) la a i-liarmlui; book of rural scene* 
and Incidents, In whleh country life, eateclallj'ol 
the old-fkihloued sort, is dricrlb.-d lit n way to 
bring back vividly the country ohuir, the couutry 
tavern, the diatrlet sr.ho.ii, fnrmrra1 i-aughtera, 
hard wlnli'ra, hnokluberrylnit, etc., etc. A pteaa* 
ant book to read aloud,   l'noo Si,;:.. 

•I.   i'K 11 KI:K or COUNTRY nil:. 
One of Ai in   Cauv'a enjoyable I l_-.   l>rloe 

S-i.iM. The -Philadelphia Mriiraph" tends Hits 
lapatch:—"We have a.-ldoru been more pleased 

with any light work than with ' Plciurr* of Conn- 
try Lire.' It la written in a genial,pleasant style, 
and aboumla iu little tkitchen drawn Ironi rural 
life, and depicts society a* It exist* far from our 
great commercial centre*. Kvery ifory !* Inter- 
esting;, and Jaat of Ihe proper length." 

S.   THREE CLASSIC!1!. 
These are three famous book* which term re- 

tin-tally adapted for country reading. They can 
b.' slipped Into tho pocket, and read In tbe shade 
of a tree or bj n brook, and will make a nature 
within to aerec with the nature without. They 
are SAI.-miiK'e "Pleciola" aud 8T, fnUUUA 
" Paul and Virginia," (each SI.■.'.*, 1 aud Kul'iiDK' 
" I'udlnr and other Stonra," (il.60.) They at 
prelty books, prettily llluilrated. 

Books for a Rainy Bay, 
1.   ANDEHSEH. 

HASH ClIKISTUX AHiii:iiaF..f, who ha* been 
known to American readcra by hla wonderful ato- 
ries for children, can now be known in his delight 
let novels and travel*. There I* publishing a 
complete series of hla writings, each volume ol 
which li entire by Itself. Thae one can now pro- 
cure "The lmprorltatore," hla famous novel ol 
Italian life; and "The Two fiaronrasei," and "O. 
T." romincea of Danlah life; "In Spain and 
Portugal," a captivating volume or Iraycla; and 
" Wonder Ktorle* told for Children.'' Kach ol 
three li UA except the laat, which i* larger and 
richly illustrate,!.    1'rlw #'J.W5. 

9.   COOPER. 
CoopKX'S uovel* are houaehohl favorlti s, and 

are aeillnK now steadily as well aa ever, lie la 
not likely to go out of fashion yet-be I* loo good 
a story-toller for that. Hla work* are publlahed 
In 12 vol*. Ilonaehuld KdlUou, each »I.;M. UUHU 
fcHoUQHToa'a CatalOKie will give the name, .,1 
each.   Any volume can be bought aeiiamlrly, aa 

The Spy," "The Pilot," " Th? Water Wllrl,," 
" Laat Of the Hrjliirsiiia," " Tho Deeralayer," ete 

3.   DICKENS. 
There I* nothing qnlie io good to keep on hand 

for bright readimr aa Dlt'KKiva'a novela, Kvery 
family ooght to have a set, and every one will 
have hla or her favorite atory. llian ft lluiniii- 
TOM'a Globe Kdlilon, In 14 vol*., (each .old sepa- 
rately at »l.ft0.) Is the moat complete of any In Ihe 
market. "Edwin Orood" will be added lo It 
when complete. 

A Book that should be kept on liaml 
DR. HALL'S 

Health by Good Living, 
This book la telling by Ihcusanda. Kvery one 

recognliea it aa a most practical, sensible book on 
health.   It la crowdrd with sound eeoje and e«- 

lo, spend a third of human ealstruce, 

Tbe  Book lhat should nlnnd side by 
aide with Webster's Dlelionarr. 

DR. WILLIAM SMITH'S 

Unabridged Dictionary of the Bible, 
Edited by (•>«'■ . 11. H. n.n hi: i i nmi KSHAAII 

BUT, l.l,. D. 
Till* mafrnlBc-Mat work la to bo completed thli 

Summer. Threw of Ihe four volumes arc already 
out, and the remaining parU are rapidly appear, 
lug. Any one can auhwrlbe now, net the three 
volume*, and receive the part* na they come out, 
It I* Ihe 

Great Biblical Work orthelOlhCcnlnrr 
DB. HOWAKI> CaoiBT aay* or It:—" It Is worth 

more on a Bible-reader'* deik than fifty cumtuen- 
terlea." One run And plenty of uniatiafaclory 
abridged dictionaries, but no one alioald he aulli 
Bed until ho ha* the 

Very Best In  the  Ena-Uah Lnngnafc. 
Price In numbers, 7,". cents each. There will be 

12 number*. 
Three volume* now ready, (31 number*,) ♦OiO 

each. 
N, D.—Any one lending the name* of three anb- 

aorlben, with the money, WILL KKUKIVK  MII 
Dllfl'lll.S.lliV.KIIKK. 

Tlia •Siinitner oilers nn excellent opportunity tc 
apnta to procure inbtcribcra Iu the waterfnh*- 

A General Inscriptive Catalogue of "Klveralde 
Pre**" Publicatlona will be aent toaoyaddrea* 
on receipt of a postage-a lam p. 

Por any or all of tho above, addrei* the Pub- 
llaber*. 

.IIJFIU II. O. IIOUGIITON A  CO., 

Riverside, Cambridge, Mass. 

X,    Judicial Court holden at balem, with! 
Tor theeenaty of Kitex. 

Kcapectfnlly libel* and repreaenU Kl'WAItli 
11 IKS1!', of Lawrence, In aald county, lhat he wai 
lawfully married to JANK MlltsT, (Cbarlee- 
worth,) now In Kagtand.as ha auppo*ei,at the 
Itegtatar'* ollce, in lluddrralleld, Knuland, on 
the lath day of September, A, It. 1U7, and 
thereafter ward* your llbrlluut and the illd Jane 
lived touelher, aa huaband and wife, In thla com- 
monwealth, to wit, at Lawrence, Maaa.; that your 
llbcllant has atwaya been falililal to lit* marrutirc 
vowa and obligations, but tbe laid Jane, being 
wholly regsrdleaaoflhetamv.at I^wrence, afore - 
■aid, on the twenty Brit day or July, A. O. IN'.I, 
did commit the crime of adultery with one Johu 
Heigh. Wherefore,, your llbeltatit prayi lhat a 
divorce from bonds of matrimony may be decreed 
between your lilK'llant and ihe aald Jaae Hint. 

Dated this seventh day or Kehruary.A, I>. IS70, 
KDWA1IU UIKBT. 

Commonwealth of Mtiuachm 

of KtMix.ou the third Tuesday of April, A 
U. 1870. 

Upon tho foregoing libel, ord.red, thai the *aid 
libel Ian t give notice to said .laue Hint byraaatng 
an alt)Hod ropy of his nald lib. I and o( thla order 
of Court thereon, to be publiitinl In ibe Lawrence 
American, three weeka succeaaivi ly, Ihe last pub, 
licatlon lo be sixty day* at leaa: before tl.e next 
term of this Court, to be hold at Salem, wllhla 
and for the county of Essex, on the first Tuesday 
of Novtmber next, and by mailing to the llbrltre, 
In Yorkshire, England, a copy ot thla order, un- 
der teal, postage prepaid, lixty da)sat Iran before 
said first Turiday or November, lint ihe may then 
and Ihere npp.-*r, and *how oauae, if any she ha*, 
why the prayer or said libel should not be granted 

Atteit,        A.llllNTINiiTON.ri.rk. 
The foregoing il a true copy of raid libel and of 

the order of Couil thrrrou. 
'I'JolU   Allut, \. in   '-. M:.,.iM-,ir|I,i 

THE    TIME    TO    GET 

Pictures Framed 

MARST0N h PRINCE'S, 281 Essex Street 
I.AWItKNCK. 

ID O     YOTJ? 

llo you want a light, neat, airy Concord Wagon 
of Ihe lift ClSSSf Or would you like a Square 
Wagon, got up In ui.iin ■trial If jou do not 
want them, don't you want your Carrlagr 
I'alnUd.or Mended and Varnlahedl t)r IT jot 
want a bVceud H*ud Wagon,rail al 

It. P. DICKKNfiON'S 

Taint Shoo, Main Srreet, Mcthucn 
The Carriage* be will iclt n frfir nAoi-r coil; hi 

work at a fair price. 

a* It Y     HIM 
■arch 1*1, IS70-      lylmhu 

SHAW LS. i 

y larne riMortmenl. hMlndinj all Ihe dll- 
rriut make- of rum, M,,,,. ,i i,,,,i |-:.„.i, ,i 

-ligh! Woolen tioods.Biiital.le fi.rSpriii" 
wt'ttr. 

SQi-jnt; AXD lOXtl 

d- French Vanhun-n   hhawU, 

< u, 

iiptu C.nirr InSrariMnad Blnrtj i„irgc 
"lire    in    Henri. I    ni.d   Itla.k:    hlh.lail 

md Wilh lllnek Prti.gc-. 
rBwUne  ii.l-ll.iuioi.wi. 

13 A-1STE. 

SIGNS, 
Painter and Graincr, 

.   1   A1TI.ETON   STBKET, " 

Lawrence Marble Works. 

WILLIAM L. DOWLIMO, 
(late of Boaton,; 

Corner Ilampshirp anil Lowell Sts., 
Manufacturer of 

Monuments, Tombs, Ilend Stones, Ar., 
of Marble, Freestone and Granite. 

Marble Mnnt.!«. Table Topa, and-everything In 
the line, promt.I ly nmile, deliviri-U, and warranted 

rel-reseniC'd. 
Jh-lnii fully pnpnred for the haalneea, he will 

furnish Monument * of every description, and erect 
thrminuitypart ol the county of u< 
il.ilgQi. Having worked twelve yei 
he is confident that hi* work will n 

uew and original 
,   Having worked twelve years In Boston, 

■mill,I.'nt  that till work will prove tonal to 
y. either hero or elsewhere, a* bh facilities for 

l.ualueaa are unexcelled. nil]y > 

CLOAKS. 
In this .1, | HI in,.-in  i f I repair, d to show a 

thoroughly LWaaprtrWt to lilt order* In the most 
autl.factmy niamirr, null eu.i.inn-ra can rely upon 
getiing Ihetr Qamw-aia nt Ihe time staled.   Our 

» LACK     SILKS, 
Hi-Minn   aeWlev) f..r innkiiig up Into Cloak*, 

I v. i>n,ii,g rwoahrlU lor Trimming always on 

DOMESTICS. 
Manrfllea Qalll*; Comnion Spread!. In While 

aid ...lois: 'Ih-V.iiKs;' Brown, llulf and Full 
Htnehrd liner. I -.masla. hy ihe vard, or border 
all iiroiind; I,ul.> I ..I Hsuia-k, :tl, 3n, 40.«, *S 
inrhe.; UI4Hh..tl"K Cotton,all nualitlra; Crash- 
r-.   J utt Ha   lit,I   Niplm*}    Mt,  7-n,  41   aud  64 

I .■. ■■.   roiion ai.il IVool.aud  All Wool r*hirl- 
l"K Hi el-: 1 rollc.' mi.) lieiiti' Urriiin, and All 
v.u.,1  Ind.r I'hitliiiiy;   Blaek  and White Suite 
Mkirl-. nt ii.iaj, worth SI...0. 

CAMPBELL &  TAYLOR, 
2.'J0 E8se^ St., Lawrence. 

PRINTED MUSLIN8. 
I'rlnta   and   Cainbriee,   Bate*.  I *nraster, aad 

■ordon'a.   Kton U. or Scotch Olngham* ai wZ 
linn the eoet Of Imporl.tioa. Kver.it Clwcki" 
.otton Tweeda and Kentucky Jean, aud      ^w"> 

Cloths for Men*! and Bm* wenp.   , 
si NMI \ni:s. 

Th'  •■"rgiat  and Chesiie.t Variety ever show, 

Kid Gloves at -Sl.OO! 
>rry site, and Ir thr Most Beautlfnl Rhadea ~ 
jualtoauylbirgrhowniiuw or hllbirloat aijj, 

VFI.VIT mnnoINS. 
Edgii-g* SBd Ins.riii.ns, It.al aud ImJtallaw 
.io- CoUnra, Malleer I itn. Curreia. Vr|" K? 
i(te; ard Tl.au. a, 1 adt..'and Cent.' MB,„ Knl 
t-rehie a, HuMnns. Kroga, KrI. g.a, Silk sn.l l\*£ 
riuiinlnKS. and more than lie usual varlelv ol 
Ih.r.Small Ware*. ■ liirli we oiler at 

/; o r T 0 M   p ii i v E B. 

CAMPBELL & TAYLOR, 
230 Eases St., Lawrence. 

K. S.   PORTER, 
rUBNISHIMQ   AND   FUNERAL 

UNDERTAKER, 
7«:i Common alreet, • - Lawrcnrr. 

Mr. Porter respectfuIlv innoanrea to the pie 
that be "still liv.s," and can be found at hla 
stand, ai mual, day or night, where he la ablet 

be found 
_.., _rnlgl. , 

lurtilab everything In hla line at prleea lower than 
hli good* have been iold In tlila city. 

Kunrrali attended to ai usual, 
1CK COOLKH8, for prrrrrvlng bodlci in worm 

weather, can be obtained at all times. 
Itr. and Mn. P. are prepared loanawer all enlli. 

day or nl,;ht, Tor the putsose oflnyli'u out hod if a 
free of charge. V J>l( 

Andover, and but a short distance from Button'. 
Mills, 1 mile from 3 rburchoa and Boston A Miilne 
depot, tbe beat of schools, and only S miles from 
Lnwrenee. A splendid location, rlirht opposite 
the Una estate of J. 1>. W. French, Eaq. 75'aerei 
of tho very belt of llilnec laud, suitably dlvtdid 
Into orcharding, fclngllah grais, paalurage, gar- 
dening, tillage and wood land; fenced with Hone 
wall; a flue burn (10 x 40, cellar nudcr the whole. 
Will hold from '15 to 40 tona of hay, and thil year 
wai filled full. Plenty of pure water. A nice i 1-a 
atory dwelling house,with <) lin1»hed rooroa, prime 
cellar for all purposes (or which a good cellar li 

1      * 11 tho premises  n !;o»i condition; *al'      . 
quantity of manure 
launder the highest 

and a farm so near Law re n.n-, 
to obtain,   There iVa 
on ihe premises.and 11L_ ._. 
itateof cultivation. Splendid opportunity to pur- 
chase a beautiful country rcaldence and farm com- 
bined. In one of Ihe finest portion* ol New Kng- 
land, (North Andover,) and Hi aurrouudlug*, the 
achooi advantages, the society, healthy air, line 
lake and river scenery, Is uiu.urin...r.l. Por more 
particulars, price, etc., call upon PJCDUICK A 
CL08SON, tawreuce, «aai., who hav* full 
control, n)g 

D-R_-W\ an, maaa, 
(Suooeaaor to l'r. K, P. Ilatas) . . 

SURGEON   DENTIST. 
153 Rnaer H., I.nwrrnrr. 

INMAN IINE£ 
To   and   from   Liverpool   and 

QneenRtown. 

A. u.)Bat., .lune IK 
Sat., Jnnr UJ 

Tuesday, June L'S 
CITT Or PAKlS, (8 A- W.) SatnrJay, July I 
OITVOF JWOOliLYN.flF. M.) Bat, July   t» 
ClTVOPBAI,TlMOBK,(l r. MJ Tuca, July Vi 
CITV (IF BRUSSELS, (8 A. ».) Saturday, July in 
CITYOPWASIIINCTON.d P.M.) Bat., July 23 
F.rery SATUBDAY and  alternate  TUESDAY, 

from Pier IS North Hirer, New York, 
let Cabia, $75 at 100 Gold J Steerage, 930 Cnrrenry 
Havre, Bremen, Ham-   I Havre. Bremen, 1 »-, „ 

barg, SWA 110 Hold      Hamburg etc i »■" Cor 
Paris,   S0O & 115 Gold f ParU, 18   " 

A at cuiaer of thla line Ira vn Civrrpool, 
▼la. <luernalp\( u, to Uoilsn every alter- 
nate Jminiilaj, brlna;ln*r n, iKlii «nd 
paaaengern direct. 

Prepaid   eertlflrntea   from    I.lverpoal, 
llBErnatovvn,    Olaaajatr   and    Derry   at 
thirty-four dollar*. 

Oraftaonlireat Britain nnd Ireland, £1 andover. 
,*l°T TO*?! or lim"MK"-'i "PI11/ "t Ihr Company'* 
MtS, No. \<K .Slate atreet,   fioilon,   JOHN   tl. 
UAI.K, Agent, U. K. CKKAIill, llanagcr.or 

P. Alt 'II I'll Y, Jir. Kanes ntreel, 

LAWBENCE. 

^ Tickets 

I). HOWARXII. 
Pharmacien, 

(U,mb«r of rhc UoUpje of rhmmaej, N.T.) 

Cor. Eucx and Applcton StB. 

0. K. A J. P. PIljjjBUnY, 

MAOHINIST3, 
(Succeajon to Web.ter, Duitln a Co.) 

MiiiiufncturerH of 

Cotton & Woolen Machinery 
AND 

MACHINE WORK GENERALLY. 
Pulleys, Gearing and Shafting, Jack Screwi. 
All ktndiol Boll* on hand, or made toordc 

also all kind* of .'orjrlii,: dour. 
OKNKRAI. JOB WORK and Still repalri done 

promptly and fntthfuBy. "^ 
Dealera In Manufacturcra' Supplies, 

Foster*B Building, Corner of Frank 
Hn and Methuen Streets 

UT.IP* 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Mutual Life Inauranco Co. 
Organljcd Kipresily In Compliance with th. 

Btatala of Maa*acbuaetl* regulating the Forfellnre 
or I ollciea of Life Inaurancr.   Tbla Comnnnv 1* 
UOt rxci-llril bv anv nthi.r ' 

MnHMJU. 
-«-—„    B. F,LAWBBNCK, Agent, 

No. 897 Lssex St.. Lawrence. 

Improvement t Progress 11 

WEED FAMILY FAVORITE 

Sewing Machines 

SHUTTLE, STHAIGHT NEEDLE. 

Stitch alike on both sides the woyk. 

The Best Machine in the market, 

EQUALLY   <.OOD    I Oil    FINE   OR 
HEAVY  WORK. 

Tho FIRST TIUZK at the Paris Kit-po- 
sition, lf-67, was awnnlctl the 'Weetl 
Sewing Mfti'liino Co. for lliui'r New 
Family Favorite Sewing Macliiiics. 

G. II. TEHBETTS, 

ScK1 Af'cnt for Lawrcncr, 

188 Essex Street. 
KJ.2I 

IHI.   A.    W.    IK) I.' I,AMI, 

8UHQUOJU 
DENTIBT, 

SKI   h'aiax ST., 

LswrnKnor: 

•r-Nllroni Oglde 
Oaa Admlnlatered. 

aaTEefereaoe—raaalty, Phil*. Denial Cojlejre 

New Mo. 388 Essex St., (old No. 142.) 

BISHOP BROTHERS, 

Corner Common and Jackson Sis., 

LaWVUKKCK, 

hand a lot of elegant 

BIBD HOUSES OF CAST IRON, 

(-ally palmed; alto, 

Cast Iron Nests for Birds. 

CAST IRON VASES, 

Cook   Stoves 
of all kind*.   The 

"ENTERPRISE" COOK STOVE, 
manufactured by L. A. Blahop, wllh 

PATENT REVOLVING  ORATE. 

Bishop's Eagle Cook Stove, 
THIS 

IMMENSELY POPULAR 

CAM.   AMI EXAMINE. 

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, and Lead 
i t work. 

LAWHKNCK   MACHINE   SHOP. 

Cotton and Woolen Machine 
MAN C FACTORY. 

REPAIRS   OF  ALL   KINDS. 
Bliekimlthlng done with nralneei and dlipal. 

Hpeclnl attention   riven to  Plnllng  Holla. 
Alio, Steel andiron Set Screw* nnd 

Boll* on hand or made to order. 

Repairing or Combe/a and Oill Boxes made a 
■rECI*I.TT. 

Page's Building, Mclliueii Street, near 
tho Depot. 

(ieorgall.Cook.   'tuillmjK)   (leorge A. Morris. 

Fruit and Ornnmciitai frees. 
ua* The lubirrlber ollrri for aalr-, at hi* Nor- 
Ka" KITV, In Methuen, a tine lot of Tree*, fruit 

—>n—and Ornamental, 

GBAPE   ■VI3STES 
n Specially.   Alio, Currant*, llaipberry, Oooic- 
berry, Strawberry, tc., Ac. 

Order Box at l.AUPBKY'S Ston, Kaicx SI. 
*»tlhpl5 QICO. W. GAGE. 

"MRS.     J A R L E Y " 
ABO 

"JANE    MILLER" 
are engaged Tor the aeiuon at 

LEYLAND'S, 

881 Essex street, Lawrence, 
to alalit In idling 

NEW     GOODS. 

BLACK ALPACAS. 
DRESS  GOODS. 

he largest, cheapest and best stock of 
HOOP SKIUTS In lite city. 

CORSETS, all prices. 

HOSIERY IN HEAPS 

REMNANTS,   FANCY   GOODS,   ote. 
A steadily Inereaaing bailee** I* a aure Indira 

lion Uiat we an on Ihe right track. 
Call, examine, and be coavinced that Lryland 

dotibualntii "oxTHKsquaiar.1* 

IdTONE PRICE ONLY.^-a 

MIn the very eentrr or the oenter c 
boilnea* portion of Ihe village of ti _ 
Depot, ao called, we have a larae Home 
with high Hud brick baaeawnt, In very 

Dood order.and admirably adapted for a hotel - 
lor manufacturing purpoici. Home contain* 
roomi beildei attic* and buemenl: good lot lanu 
corner lot, opposite th* large village .tore of Mr! 
UobMU. There la mot a better location for bail- 
rti'M or fornreildanoe in the whole town. The 
owner la out of health, and we will *el| the prop- 
erty very cheap. Call on TKliUICK k CLoS 
SON Lawrence Man. 

ROBERT WOOD, 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
HJffh Stroot Square, Lowell, Hill,, 

rreali all di lease « of Oonea, Cattle, and the lower 
anlmiila; pertormi anrgical operation! j onreiaB 
ourahlecaiesofipavin.rlngbonr.ourb.iplenliand 
thellke. Order* promptly answered. Address by 
matlortelegraphaiabovi'direoted. Kererilo all 
wellkaowuhonemenlnNewlCngtand. 

AHEBICAN AKD FOREIGN PATENTS 

R. II.TDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lcie Agent  of the:  VnUtd Stattt  Vnttnt  URce\ 

WatXtngltm, tinder th* Act o/ IBJ7. 

No. 78 State St., opposite Kilby St,, Boston, 
Arter an exleaaiva practice of upward, of 

DSfi! J2!**> w»q,l,BB" lo "eur» patent. In tbe 
V.1 «1!*l,,Mi ■'•"InUrrat Britain, trance and 
olhrr foreign oonntrlri. Caveat*, SpeolBcaltloai, 
llonda.Aailgnmentiaad all papera or drawing! 
for lalenti eweated on reasonable term* with 
diapatch. Beararohra made Into American and 
Foreign work*, to determine the validity and 
otllly orpatenta of laventlom, and- (MB ""d 
other advice rendered oa all matter* touching the 
aame. Coplei of the claim, of any patents fur- 
nlalied by romlltlni one dollar. Xiilgument* 
reoordedin Waihlngton. ■ 

A'o Ageney in the MM Sla4t* pournei «,. 
pertor ANNNM for obtaining Patent* or ntctr- 
t.tiHiaa IhtpnltntnlAlUfof Inventions. 

During right mouth* the lubicriber, In Ibe 
eourieof hi. large practice, made on rtrfcer*. 
■afnlTO'Ji^*""W APPKAI.H, KV- 
MY OK* of which wa* decided In ki*/Amr fay 
the CoinmUalouer of Patent*. 

A        lKSTIMONlAI^. 
"I regard Mr. k-ddy ai one of Ihe moil capable 

nn.Iiii,'.-«./«lpraeOlioner. with whom I have bad 
offlelal Inlercourae. 
OilAltl.KS MASON,Commii.lonrr of Patent.. 

"I hare no hesitation In asaurlof.' luventor* 
that they cannot employ a man wore competent 
nnd Inttfmrum nnd more capable ol nulling 
their ttiijilloationa lo a form to secure for them an 
early aud favorable eonaldrratlon nt the Patent 
Omee. KDMUNU BUUKK. 

..     ,. „ „    1"*.'° o°m«»'»alooer of Patents, 
MB. It. II. Ktniv ha* made for me TIIIKTKKN 

appllealioni, In all but ONK ol wl.l.h patrnta 
have been granted, and lhat one I* n»mt JSnHmti. 
Such uuiiiUt.kil.lt' proof ol greut talent and 
alrilily onhl* ji.rl, leads me to rrcconimend MI 
Inventor, to apply to him lo proiure their Patent*! 
aathey may be aure or having ihrimut fnlthiu 
attention hcilowt-d On their caNea.aud al very 
reasonable charge*. J4IIIN TAOIIAKT." 

tin.Ion, Jan. tat, 1S70. v tv 

OB. MAltv E. IIHI:I;I», 

l-ormerly Bcaidenl Phy.lci.n In the New KngUnd 
Hospital for Wonitn and Children, Boston, 

reapealiully Inform*  the l.adlra of Salem  and 
vicinity, that alto hai opened an Oflee at 

68 Wasliington St., Hnbon Block. 
OBk* houri—llondayi and Thuradnya, from 1 to 

aJraaaaf*1 *** ** ,rft " "* Ume '" %itt b°11 mt 

Balam.'Man., Auf.fi, 1SS»,       It! 

GOODRICH & 11EYNOLD8. 

%i.^&tmM 
Furnishing and Funeral 

0NDERTAX EK8. 
Woald .all .UrnlluB la ih.lr 

NEW COFFIN SALESROOM, 
41   I'll at 

Corner Common and Amesbuyy Sts.. 
Where they wlB keep a Jail aapply of everything 
In I loir line, and aell at Ih* lowret llvlatf prlcei. 

They are aole A rent* for Flak'* Metallic Ca»*., 
Crane'* Metallic Caaketa; alio Bhuler'a Meulllo 
Caiketa, a MKW aad desirable article. 

Funerali attended with a good tirane, aad en* 
r a pair of horae*. 

Residence and Manufactory IU Elm St. 
Salesroom corner of Common and 

AUICK!mry street*. 
Order* left at either place, day or night, will be 

promptly attended to 
Carriages farnlahrd II deafred. 

A.W.Goonaicu. Ut-ffeU  Jall.KKinot.tr>*-. 

Boston   A   Itlnlnc   lluilrmiMi, 

rr'l fX^W agn 
Sitniinor Arrangement,  Mnv 2, 1970. 

r HAIKU rnon nosroa. 
For Portland, Saoo, Blddeford,eta., 7MMM*M 

lo Lawrence) A.x., la M., ) r.n.leapie** to Bead- 
ing,) and Monday, Wrdnriday, Friday, at S r. M 

For Kaeter,Dover,Great Falli.aud itatloni rail 
of Uavarhlll, 7.50 (expren to I.awrrnce) A.M.. It 
v., 3.00, S T.*. (exprea* ) Monday, Wcd**ti*v 
Friday at Ir.s. " 

For llaverhili 7.30 (expreai), 7.15 (via Geotf*. 
town) A.M., IB M.. 3.IS (via Georgetown), a.ee, 
S (txpreti.) 5.is (via Georgetowa,) «, S.1S r. M, 
(via Georfc-etown.) 

For Manchester,Coneoid and Upper Railroad* 
7.30 (expreaa) A. M,, IS *., 8 (expreea) r. M. 

For Lawrence (Soalh Side) 7, 7.30, (exprea*. 
10,16 A.M., 1* M,,3,.1,30,a(exprc.. to Wakrleld \ 
* P. M. ^* 

For Lawrence (North Side) 7.Sf>, f e xpre*i> M.)« 
A.M., it v., ), 3J0, S, (expreia to WskelaM) a.ta 

From Portland 0.1S, 8.4S A.»., Jr,*,, Monday, 
Wedneaday. Friday at • P. M, 

From Great Falla 5.tO,T.*e,10.JS A.M.. 4.6(1 l-.M. 
From Dover SJBO*, I, lO.fiB*. A. M,, fl.CS', 7JS" 

P.M. 
From Kxcter fl.SS*', B.SO, 11.43* A.M., *•, a.tf 

P.M. 
From llaverhili B.1S, (via Georgetowa) T.li» 

7.30 (via Georffetown.) B.SO, 11 (via Gaarfctowa) 
A.M., la.w*. 3JO, 6 (via Georgetown,) *.40*, s.tl" 
-.■. 

From North Andover 7.M.0.IS A.M., H.J*,3,40, 
(JO P.M. 

From Lawrence (North Side) S.H, 7.30, 9AH A. 
H.,ll.l5.I.«,SJ0tr.M. 

From Lawrence (Boatb Side) IJi7, 7.36), 9.4s A, 
M., 11.1S, 11.40*, 3.4S, 143. SJ6*, S.IO" p. M. 

•Or on their arrival from the Kaat. 
fOr on theirarrltal from tha North. 
••On Monday, Wedneaday aad Friday only. 
l'aaiengera are not allowed to cany *»>••*. 

above aw (ll „!.._ nor overSOponnii hi wefgbl, 
and thai peraonal.nnlri* notice la erven, anaan 
extra amonnt paid at the rate of a price of a mart 
for every $600 additional valee. 

WM. MKBHIl T. Hap't 

W INK 

ERS 

BEST 
and mo*t Be liable Tonic and Bitter in th* market 

which lialwayi the 

CHEAPEST 
The Herb*, Barks and llool* aied in 

irni'i 
STANDARD 

WINE BITTERS! 
araPernvlan Bark. Camomile Flo were. Baakereet 
Wild Cherry Bark, Calemui, (llager, and auck 
other H.rba and Itoota a* hu a I way* Man fuuati 
tha moil 

nEALTB-GIVING 
and Invigorating, so ni to Impart 

BLOOM 
lo tha aallow, eara-araaa aad laaa ,ara«>. aid 

BEAUTY 
to their pale and sleUy •onatananeas, 

Ladi o a 
from uuh, South America aad Europe are aendine 
by expreaa for tbeae Bitten. 
J&15*| b7 dngelau and groeeri generally. Bee 

that the ilgnature ol ALTIID Brain, Paaaalo, N 
lyt-ljeis 

Cunard Line Mail Steamers 
BnwntT 

Liverpool   anal   New   York, 
Calling at QuMDltowo. 

AUSTRALASIAN, MALTA, 
ALEPPO, PALMYRA, 

™*N-» 8AMABIA, 
■^BA, SIBimiA, 
HBCLA, TAMPA, 
JAVA, TRIPOLI. 

One of the above Finl Claai Iron MailStaaatr 
. la,....*-, to .an „ follow*:- luKMca io aaii a* roiiowa :— 
fw» y«rpool,(ealllnf at Cork Harbor,) for 
"V^rk direct, every Saturday. ' 

N I>1 HK.LT, every Turaday. ' 

DR. PORTER, 

fcDENTIST, 
Has Removed 

TO MIS 

NEW OFFICE, 
SIM Eiiti ttrcei,   -   -    I.nwren«e. 

_J**l "early aptxialie old o«ee. 

A. J. STEVENS, M. D., 

OPPIOK*     . 

No.   6   LAWRENCE   STREET, 

*»*«P»       LAWHMOR. 

JOSEPH AUSTIN, 
"D   B   1ST   T   I   S   T 

U1o|
0m'rt',-i^H«««*<-th..ate      * 

*•». * *-*WT«»a» »!., - - l-nwrence, 

RHEUMATIC MEDICINE 
Curea   Hlniimaliain  anal 
Liver ilmiculllet, Heiirlay, 

|<:ol,lg,  Crarurai, Spraina, 
Bruiaea,   Summer   t-'oiu- 
lilahila,    Ruma,    Scalda, 
Chilblains, <■!<■., etc. 

VIFTT   DIKTI   »    1IITTI.I. 

l'reparoil l,y 

N. PEA-BODY & CO.. 
Sanborntou Srirlg., N. II. 

irn     BOLD BV DBUOOIaTfl, 

BOSTON DrK^'-r'TS'w:^?'"-».»« 

Certificate, l.imd lo bring out PMiengera tram 
any part of Knrope at Lowait Bate*. 

■r2r.1Je'*lK.t or CBb,B *"***>§', applj lo K. Ca- 
nard, t Bowl ng Green, New YOfa. Wr Steerage 
PsHaga, apply to K. Canard, 111 Brn-awVyVN'w 
Turk, or U> SmSmliaa 

P. M1.KPIIV,  345 Kaarx alreet. 
Only An thorlied ASH for Lawreaea and vlcl nil y. 

■ ■;. 

■ 

-f—--. 


